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CHAP. LXVIII. Continued.

'Yhe Hijhry ofFrance^ from the Reign of Clovh

to that of Lewis the Fifteenth.

SECT. VII.

The Rehrns of Philip /lugvjlus, Lezvls Fill, Lezvis

IX. Philip the Hardy, Philip the Fair, Lr.vh

Huti'/iy Philip the Long or the Tall, and Charles the

Fair,

PHILIP,
furnamed the Gift of God, from the time of Py5?7/>

his birth, thft Magnanimous, and the Conqueror, Augujius

during his life-time, and, as if thefe had fallen (liort of his ^/"""^^ '''*

merit, ftyled Auguftus after his deceafe, was, in truth, J^^„g.
one of the mod extraordinary princes that ever fat upon <i'ernsfro»t

this or any other throne ^. He alTumed the government M^ i/egin-

from the time the crown was placed upon his head, though "'"i; '^"^

but in his fifteenth year: and though the count of Flan-
^1^,^^/'^'*''

ders is, by fome writers, flyled regent of the kingdom, yet
that title was but courtefy ; for notwkhftanding the kipg

'Appendix ad Chronicon Sigeberti. Pul.Vjrg.

Mod. Hist. VoL*XX. B took



2"/6t' Hijlory of France.

took his advice, and probably did nothing without it, yet
all was executed, not only by his authority, but by him-
felf. He was jealous that his youth, and want of experi-
ence, might expofe him to contempt ; and, therefore, the

firfl: inftance he gave of his authority was, in ordering jeft-

crs, jugglers and buffoons to quit bis court, and he took

care to be obeyed ''. The people complained loudly of the

Tews, who had got into poflelhon of one third part of the

lands in his dominions ; and as, on the one hand, he

found they had exercifed the molt oppreffive ufury, and,
on the other, by choofmg proper patrons, were powerfully

fupported by the nobility, he obliged them to quit his ter-

litofics, allowing them to carry away their perfonal eftates.

This expullion chagrined the great lords, but it pleafed the

people, and the king was obeyed*^. The mercenary foldiers

who had ferved his father, and the king of England, being
dilbanded, and without means of maintaining themfelves,
alTembled together in great bodies, and committed enor-

mous outrages. They were dillinguiflied by the feveral

names of Cottereaux, Braban9ons, R.outiers, and Taver-

dins, nefling themfelves in different parts of the kingdom,
and laying the country under contribution -wherever they
were. The kiir^ directed the crreat towns to make head

againft themi, affifted them with his own troops, and in

one action cut off nine thoufand ; fo that by degrees he

either extirpated or expelled them all. He then directed

the inhabitants of every great town, that held immediately
of him, to fin round it with walls, and to pave the ftreets ;

which work, as it was expenfive and troublefome, was not

at all reliflied ; but, however, the king making a circuit

in perfon for that purpofe, it was performed. Some of

the nobility, taking the advantage of his fathers infiimities,

hud committed exceffes, more efpecially againft the clergy,
which the king redrefied in perfon, and by force of arms ;

holding his grandfather's maxim, that the royal authority
was to be extended by a zeal for juftice, and by fupport-

ing the weak againlt the ftrong. As thefe great things re-

quired time to accomplilh, fo, as he began them early,

he, until they were complete, made them the conftant ob-

jects of his attention.

The queen-mother, the cardinal of Champagne, and
the reft of the princes of her houfe and fa<Stion, laboured

all they could, before and after the death of king Lewis,

b P. Emi!, AnnalesFrancorum, c Le Gend.^
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to ruin tlic credit of IMiilip, count of FInntlcrs, M-Ith the
fa^jianj,

young king, more cfpeciully to prevent his completing his caba/j, and

niarriajre with his niece Ifabcl; but thtir eftbrts were inef- i'>/urrtc.

fcduaf. That count was the king's godfather, from whom ('""' '."

he received his name, and n\ thole times this con-
f„„^'^rf,jj

nexion was con fide red as a kind of kindred ; bcfides, he
reicn,fup-

had ;idopted the young hidy as his daughter, and befl:ov^•ed preiJtJ and

upon her in dowry the county of Artois, and all thecoun- A^'^'''^'''-

try along the river Lys**- When the queen, and thofe of

her paiiy, found themfelves difappointed, they quitted the

court, and having the young king of England with them,

prevailed upon him to go over to his father, to demand his

protection. In the mean time, the king caufed himfelf

and his queen to be crowned at the abbey of St. Denis, by

the archbidiop of Sens, a circumftance which piqued th'e

cardinal archbifliop of Rheims extremely =. Henry of

England came over with his fon into Normandy, extremely
well plcafcd with this opportunity of interfering in the af-

fairs of the king's family; but Philip and the count of

Flanders, marching dircdly towards him with a numerous

army, Henry, who was unwilling to come to extre-

mities, dcnianded a conference, which did great honour to

the abilities of the young king •,
for as, on the one hand,

he remained fiim in the meafures he had taken, notwith-

ilanding all the addrefs of this wife and grent prince, fo,

on the other, he would not liften to the arguments ufedby
the earl of Flanders, to reje£l abfolutely all propofitions of

peace. He profefled great duty and refpeifl for his mother,
cflered to pafs by all that had happened, with refpe£t to

the lords of her faction, and to receive them again into

his favour ;
an otTer which they thought fit to accept*". It

-was not long before the count of Flanders began to be

difguflr-dat this agreement, and to form intrigues inhis turn,

into which, amongfl the firlt that entered, were the car-

dinal of Champagne and one of the queen dovvager'ji bro-

thers ; the duke of Burgundy alfo, though a prince of the

blood, embraced the fame party, and the avowed motives

to their confederacy was the young monarch's popularity-.

Philip, not caring to trull the nobility that Hill remained

about him, raifed an army with hisown money, took one of

the principal fortrefles of thedukeof Burgundy; andinithis

"J

Rigord. Anonymus Acquicin^inn?-
* Dm Tiller.

f Nicol.-Tiiveti Aiiiiales. s Wilhel. Britoni* Pliilippidos,

Me-^eray.
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fon, on wliich faccefs, the duke demanded pardon, attcl

the relt, following his example, fubmitted *".

The death of the countefs of Flanders caufed new dif-

turbances. She was a princefs of the royal blood, and
the heirefs of the count of Vermandois. The king, as

flie died without iflue, was for annexing her eftates to the

crown, but the count pretended that the late king had
jpiteoftke jYiade him a grant of this fucceflion, which Philip had con-

Fianders.
^'^'^^^ • *^^^ ^''^S owned the truth of this affertion

•,
but af-

firmed the grant to be only for the countefs's life. How-
ever both parties took the field; the emperor threatened to

take part with the earl of Flanders, who appeared to be

highly irritated, and laboured to engage the nobility to

make it a common caufe, pretending the king had nothing
elfe in view but to unite one fief with another'. Philip

preffed him fo vigoroufly, and his friends affifted him fo

faintly, that the count firfl demanded a truce, and at

lengtii was glad to make peace, the king leaving him the
A.D. ii8a. towns of Perron and St. Ouintin for his life, and annexing
'

the refl of the county of Vermandois to the crown. The

young king h'enry of England dying in r ranee, expreficd,
in his lall moments, great regret for the continual diftur-

bance he had given his father, which affecled Henry fo

much, that he appeared inconfolablc for his death ''. The
fame year he had a conference with king Philip, whoinfifl-

ed upon the reftitution of the towai cf Gifors and the Vexin,
which had been given in dowry to his filler Margaret, on

. her marriage with the young king. In order to gain the

affeflion of Philip, and prevent this reftitution, the king
of England did liomage to him for all the lands he held in

A.D.!i83. France, and, at the fame time, promifed, that in cafe the

like dowry was given to the princefs Alice, his fon Richard,
who was now become his heir apparent, fliould efpoufe
her without any farther delay ; to which propofal Philip

aiTenced, and the two kings parted, in all appearance well

fatisiied '. But this calm was of no long continuance.

The kings Henry had \t not at all in his intention that his fon Ri-
ej France chard fhould marry Alice, for whom he was thought to

T^idbeffi
^^'^^ '^ ilrong palfion himfelf ; to this, the French writers

reccncilea aferibe the jealoufy of queen Eleanor, and the king's keep-
by the pope, ing her, as he did, a prifoner for -twelve years- before his

takeikt death. Geofirey, duke of Bretagne, Henry's fecond fon,
^''"P* and by much the beft of them all, qtiarrelled with his fa-

h
P.Virg.

I P. Dan.

* Annales Francorumg •c R. Hoveden.

tlier,
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ther, bccnufe he would not add the country of M;iine fo

his dominions, and went in great difcontent, to P.iris,

where, being thrown from his horfe at « tournament, he

died of the bruifes he received ; king Phih'p retaining
under his prote£l:on his widow, his daughter Eleanor, and
his pofUiunious fon Arthur. "" The count of Flanders and
the emperor gave the king fome difturhance, but his firm-

nefsand his good fortune foon extricated him out of thefe

difficulties
•,
but on the fide of the king of England he was

able to procure no fitisfu6tion. At length he declaied

war; and having taken fome places of lefs confequence,

befi^ged Chnteauroux, in which were the two princes of

England, Richr.rd and John ; but they made fo good a

defence, th.it Henry had time to come to their relief ; upon
which Philip raifed the fiege, and marched to give him
battle". At this juncture arrived a legate from the pope, AD1187.
to engage them to lay afide their private quarrels, and take .

the crofs in favour of the ChriRians, from whom the fa-

mous Saladine had taken Jerufalem. Henry having fo-

lemnly promifed, that, at their return from this expedition,
all things fiiould be adjufted to the fatisfa6lion of Philip,
the two kings, and moil: of the great lords in both armies

took the crofs, which, of his own free will, prince Richard
had taken before ^

.

King Philip, in order to defray the expences of fuch Aneto

a war, laid heavy taxes upon the clergy, at which they quarrel ht-

murmured exceedingly. The king, neverthelefs, caufed ''^^''»
\"'

them to be raifed, and they were diifinguiflied by the ^I'^h
name of the tax of Saladine. Hut while the king was Klchardt
thus employed, prince Richard, when it was leail ex- countof

peeled, maile a furious irruption into the territories of
•^'"""'» ,

Raymond, count of Thouloufe, in purfu mce of the old ofi^"
quarrel, which Henry kept open, on purpole to afford

f,ai„j} /us

co'our for fuch incurHons. The monarch of France was jathtr.
no fooner informed of this invafion than he made a diver-

fion in favour of count Raymond, by invading the terri-

toties which Henry polTeffed in France p. That monarch,
with an alacrity little fuitable to his years, advanced with
an army to their relief; but his fuccefs was not equal to

his fpirit. He therefore demanded a conference, at which
he defired, that, inllead of Richard, the princefs Alice

might efpoufe his fon John, which propofal was reje6led,
there being a fccret underllanding between Philip and the

prince of England '^. The pope's legate interpofed upon

ra Rigord. R, Hoveden, Diipleix.
" P. Daniel. «> Ap-

pendix ad Chronicon Sigcbcrti. P Kigord, Du Tdlct.
Wilhel. Brit. Philip,
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6 The Hiftory of France.

this occafion, and went fo far as to threaten Philip with

excommunication ;
but the king told him, that he held

A.D.iiSS. his crown from God, and not from the pope, who had

• no right to prefcribe how hfe {h^uld behave to his vaffal ;

infinuatirtpr at the fame time, that the letrate's zeal was

prompted by king Henry's gold. As for Richard, he was

fo much incenfed, that he was very near kliiing t;he legate

upon the fpot, and, being hindered, fiiewed his rclent-

ment by doing homage to king Philip, and retiring to the

IFrench camp ; fo that thefe brods, which had been fo lately

appeafed, were now more inflamed than ever^

Fence once The king, with prince Richard, as foon as they were
wore re- ^\q to afiemible troops fufhcient, attacked the city of

't''7fh 'r ^^ons, which, though it was the ilrongeft place in all

ii!i'ned:atc!y Henry's P^ench territories, was taken in the fpace of three

follon.v£J by days, by an accident; for the governor having given di-

k:ng Hen- reilions for burning the fuburbs, this operation was per-
rfs deatiu

foj-j^gj j^ f.jch a hurry, that the flame caught the town.

King Henry, who was there in perfon, efcaped with dif-

ficulty, being warmly purfued by Philip and Richard. He
retired to Chinon, where he determined to defend hinifelf

to the laO; extremity ; but, before things were brought to

this pals, the count of Flanders, and other great lords,

reprefented to king Philip, that they could not, with a

fafe confcience, ferve him againlt a monarch who had

taken the crofs, and thereby impede the recovery of Je-

rufalem ; a declaration which conftrained him once more

to admit of a conference ^ The two kings difcourfing

together on horfcback, were parted by a dreadful clap of

thunder, which broke between them. However, they
came together again, and, after three hours converfatlon,

the terms of the peace were fettled ; the places taken

from the king of England were to be reflored, king Philip
was to have a large fum in ready money, Richard was to

be crowned as his brother Henry had been, and then to

efpoufe the princefs Alice ; but this folemnity was to he

deferred till their return from the Holy Land, and, in the

inean time, the princefs was to be put into fuch hands as

Philip fnould approve. When all was adjufled, Henry
obferved to Philip, that princes had a common interell

aeainft traitors, and infilled fo paflionately to fee the af-

fociation, by which he had been invited to invade his do-

minions, that at length his requcfl was granted '. But as

r Appendix ad Chronicon Sigebert.
' Le Gendie. ' Ni-

col, Trivet. Mez.

foon
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fooii as Ilcr.ry faw his favourite fon John's name af the

head of it, he flew into a traiifport of palTion, vvhicli af-

fected him in fueh a manner, tliat he was carried baek to

Chinon and died there fpcedily, r.ithcr of difcontent tlian AD. n^g.
difeafe ". By this event Phihp hill a dangerous and iui —.

placable enemy, and his friend Richard, whom he had

always fupported againll his fnilier, acquircil that crown
he had fo eagerly purfued, though, in feme meafure, at

the expencc of his reputation, tiie world in general con-

demning his conduil.

The two kings fecmed to be equally fatisfied and at ^/'//''/> «'/i .

eafe. Philip had confiderable claims on Pvichard, on ac- '/"yun^
count of the fuccours furniflicil to him in his father's

/,-,'"f/*'"'y

time; but, upon his declaring frankly that it would be
^;^A«,'.^ z^,

very inconvenient for him to anfwer them at that June- ^o ^o rhe \

turc, Philip very generoufly paflcd it by. ThCy then eon- ^''^y La/.-.f

eluded an alliauee as kings, and fwore perpetual fidelity
^f'''"'' '"'

as friends, without confidering that their manners were ''"
* ^*

too much alike for any oaths to reftrain, or leagues to

bind them. They were in tlieir perfons tall, well-made,
and robult men ; active, brave, magnificent, free in their

difcourfe, and full of a fprightly kind of wit, that how-
ever bordered upon levity : their vices alfo wire much the

fame, for they were ambitious in a fupreme degree, hafly
in their tempers, addicted to women, avaricious, or ra-

ther greedy of money, that tliey might fquander ; and,
in fine, immoderately fond of praife, and ready to run

any hazard to acquire it. The expedition to the Holy
Land appeared to thefe princes an enterprize tliat was to

cover them with immortal glory ; and having once enter-

tained this notion, they could neither of them be brought
to confider it in another light "". Some of the wifeil men
in his council laboured to undeceive Philip, and to dif-

fuade him from going in perfon ; but Ids mother, and the

cardinal de Rheims, out of an an^bitious defire of go-

verning in his abfcnce, fruftrated their intention. He
took, however, the precaution of limiting their authority

by an indrument, to which he gave the name and lorm
of a Teltament, antl appointed overfeers to look to its

execution. Before his departure he received the homage
of the queen- dowager of England lor the duehy of Gui-

enne, which ihe held in her own right. To iltfray the

expences of this prodigious armament, he expofcd to fale

« Math. Paris. P.Virg. w Wj!. Brit. Phrhp. Polydop.
Virg.

B 4 the
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the great charge of his houflioki, the domain of the

crown, and whatever elfe would fetch nnoney. All things

being adjufted, the two kings marched with their armies

as far as Lyons. There Philip took the route of the

Alps, in order to embark at Genoa, and Richard pro-
ceeded to the coafi: in order to meet his fleet, which was

appointed to rendezvous at Marfeilles, under a folemn

engagement to meet again in Sicily, and to proceed from

thence, in conjun<ftion, to the coall of Syria '^.

Ti'^itfae-
Tancred was at this time in poffeGion of that Ifland,

iions in Si- with the regal title
•,
but he was held to be an intruder in

cilydur- prejudice to Conftance, the wife of the emperor Henry,

jn^there- ^^|j.j^ whom Philip was in clofe alliance: on the other

piTtivl hand, he held the queen-dowager Joan clofe prifoncr, who

kings, P/ii- was king Richard's fifter, and confi^quently had no great

lip and reafon to be fond of fuch guefls. Philip a: rived firll, and
Rtchardy ^^.^^ tolerably well treated, and behaved civilly on his fide.

IjlarJ
When Pvichard arrived, he demanded that his filler fhould

be prefently fent him, and full fatisfaition made for the

large legacies left to his father by the deceafed king of Si-

cily ; a demand which Tancred laboured to decline. Up-
on this refufal Ricl)ard attacked the city of Meflina, and

was very near coming to a rupture with king Philip, who,
with part of his forces, was in the city when it was at-

tacked. He confented, however, to admit of his media-

tion ; by the decree of the French king, Tancred was to

be left in peaceable poffeOion, and to pay king Richard

forty thoufand ounces oi gold in full fatisfadtion for his

claims y. Tancred, who had flattered himfeif with the

French king's protecl:ion, was fo much vexed with the

difappointment, that he made his court to king Pvichard,

and produced to him a letter, whether forged or genuine
is not very clear, in which Philip encouraged him to at-

tack the Englifh, and particularly their king, with a pro-
mife to affiffc him with all his forces. This difcovery pro-

duced, as he expe6ted, a very high quarrel between thefe

princes; Richard charged Philip with having attempted

bis life, and Philip accufed Richard of infilling upon a

forged letter, and publifhing many falfhoods ^. But, af-

ter all, their interefts obliged them to be friends ; and

they therefore thought it belt to difcufs the real difpute
between them, which was the marriage of the princefa

X Annales Francorum. BoulanvJl. t Gulielm Neubpg.
7 Le Gendre, P. D.an,

Alice,
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Alice, a point which Richard without ceremony rejected,

bec.iufe his mother was treating of another marriage for

him in Nivarre j but he very honourably oflercd to reftore

the pl.ices
that had been fo long detained for her dowry.

The treacy being, without much dilhculty, adjulled, a new

rniiuinlerllanding happened. Philip infilled that Richard, A,D. 1190,

with his forces, (hould depart with him, a (lep which the
*

king of England declared to be impoflible, becaufe he had

a mind to wait for his young wife, whom his mother had

promifed to bring thither, Philip, afraid tliat he IhouKl

return into France, and attack his tlominions in his ab-

fence, laboured all he could to induce the French lords

that followed Richard to proceed with him ; and, having

engaged the greatell part of them, failed for the coall of

Syria, leaving the kitig of England in Sicily *.

At the time of his arrival, Philip found the affairs of Tlieconil'

the Chriflians in a very untoward Situation. They were nualauar-

engaged in the fiege of Aeon, or Ptolemais, having lain f'^i ^^-

before it more than a year, which in reality was no great 'Z^""/
'"

wonder, confulering that, for the beft part of the time, Richard,

the army without was fcarce equal to the garrifon within, end at lafl

As if thefe difficulties had not been enough, the Chriflians i" thejor-

were upon bad terms with each other, on account of a '«^'' •'"'«'

flivided title to the kingdom of Jerufalem, which city was
'""^

"

in the hands of the infidels, Guy de Lufignan had beeri

acknowleged king in right of his wife, who was the cldefl

filler of the laft monarch : but this princefs being dead,

without leaving any ilTue, the marquis of Montferrat

claimed the crown in right of the youngeil fifler, who was
his confort ; whereas Guy infifted that, having once been

inverted with the regal dignity, he was king for life ''-

When king Richard landed, after having conquered the

ifland of Cyprus by the way, he augmented theconfufion,

for he took part with Guy de Lufignan, who was his fub-

jedl ; and, perhaps, it was chiefly for this reafon that

Philip took part with the marquis of Montferrat. With
much difficulty things were fo far compromifed, as that

all proceedings were fufpended till the place was taken,
which being vigoroufly attacked, was quickly yielded by
<:apitulation. As foon as Aeon was in the hands of the

Chriflians, Philip took a refolution of returning into his

pwn dominions, becaufe the climate was prejudicial to his

a Wil. Brit. Philip, lib. iv. Annal. Francoriim. Hcnault.
M Ri^ord. R. Hoveden.
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health'; and that he might not remain in the fame coun-

try with Richard, who, if the f'rench hiftorians are to be

believed, was continually raifing new quarrels, and al-

ways in the wrong. If we liften to other authors, thefe

practices ought not to be afcribed to Puchard but to Phi-

lip ^. It is very probable they might be both in the wrong,
but it is very certain they could never agree, and there-

fore Philip's refolution of leaving the armv might not be

fo injurious to the common caufe as it is generally repre-
fenced. At parting he left a confiderable body of French

troops under Eudes of Burgundy, vt'ith orders to obey
Richard, to whom alfo he promifed, with a folemn oath,
not to attack his dominions, or to difpoffefs any of his vaf-

A.D. 1 191. fals. But how fincerely he atled in this matter may ap-

pear from hence ; that, landing in the kingdom of Na-

ples> he took Rome in his way home, and earneftly foli-

cited pope Celeftin III. to abfolve him from the oath

which he had taken to Richard, but without effeft ''. He
landed in France about Chriftmas, and was received with

great joy by his fubjc£ls, though the manner in which he
had left the Ploly Land did not raife his reputation with

other princes.

Th'Vf) c-
^^ appeared foon after his return, that he had an impla-

toufcs In- cable averfion, and, at the fame time, a deep dread of the

gcbgrgf, Engllfli monarch. The marquis of Montferrat had been
a Uamfb fjajn in the midft of the city of Tyre, by fome of the Af-
frincejs, faiXms j a bold and barbarous nation, from whofe prac-

«//y/«e
tices this word has been adopted into mod languages. Phi-

ihem a- lip no fooner heard of this incident than rem.embering
^ainli that Richard was the enemy of the marquis, he conjec-
England. juied that he had applied to the Old Man of the Mountain,

fo the prince of thofe wicked men was flyled, and had

procured from him thefe inftruments of his vengeance ;

from whence he deduced this confequence, that, being
no kfs hated by Richard, he might be in as much danger.

Upon this refle6lion, by the advice of his council, he form-

ed a particular corps of guards, armed with iron maces,
whom he had about his perfon night and day, and who
fuflered no ftranger to approach him ^. He likewife dif-

patchcd ambafl'adors, with rich prefents, to pacify the

prince of the AfTaffins ; but, when they came to his court,

c Wil. Brit. Philip, lib. iv. N. Trivet Annal. Chalons.
^ Monach. Acconenf. Mez. « Appendix ad Chronicon

Sigtberti.
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the Old Alan of the Mountain told them plainly, that he

had no refentment againll their mafter; that he had ne-

ver been folicited by the king of England to his prejudice,
and that he had eaufcd the marquis of Montfcrrat to be

killed, bccaufc he looked upon him as his enemy, anc|

^without having any corrcfpondence with Richard ^ I'hi-

lip in the mean time having his head full of intrigues, en-

tered into a clofe alliance with John, the brother, but the

mortal enemy of king Richard. His own queen Ifabella

being dead in his abfcnee, he lefolved to marry Ingerberge,
the daughter of Waldemar, and the filter of Canute kmg ^ d,,^o«
ofDenniiirk, without any other portion than the tranf-

.*

ferring to him the wliolc claim of the Danes upon England,
and affording him the afTiflance of a lleet ; but the court

of Denmark declining this propofition, he was content to

take this princcfs with the fmall fortune that they offered.

Before her arrival, the marriage was not very acceptable
to the French s

; though her merit procured her afterwards

(the efleem of the whole nation.

It feems that Richard had intelligence of thefe proceed- PhUip ett'

ings in Syria; and on account of them, as well as becaufc '^'"^ '"'"

of a erievous fit of ficknefs, he determined to return : but
^"

-f^/!"V'

in his pauage home he was ihipwrecked on the coalt or
a^,a!„J^ hij

Dalmatia, and endeavouring to pafs in difguife through brctht-r

the country of Leopold, duke of Auftria, whom he had «"'?

highly offended at the (iege of Aeon, he was dlfcov'ered '^"^«'*''«»

and taken prifoner. After much ill ufage, the duke fold

him to the emperor Henry VI. who was of a liarfli difpo-

fition, necelFitous, and avaricious. He gave notice of '

this event, as an acceptable piece of news to king Philip,
who offered him a large fum of money for his prifoner,
which he refufed''. The king and prince John now en-

tered into a new contracl, by which the latter was to de-

liver up feveral places, and to leave the king at liberty to

defpoil Richard of what he thought proper in Normaiuly,
whde he himfelf ufed his utmoft endeavours to get poffef-

fion of the crown of England. In order to give tliefe dif-

honourable meafures fome kind of colour, I'hilip Tent to

denounce war againft Richard in his prilon, and then af-

fembled an army to invade his territories. The nobility
of France obeyed him very unwillingly; they put him in

mind of his oath, of the feundal of attacking a prince who

f Roger de Hoveden. 8 Rigord. Du Tillet. Mez.
^ /^niiales rrancorum. Le Cendre.
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was ftill under the crofs, and the inhumanity of milclng
war upon one who was in no condition to refill; him. Piii-

}ip pretended that he had no intention to fpoil Richard of

hisdoniinions, or to take any thing but what of right be-?

longed to himfelf, infilling chiefly on the treaty that had
been made between them in Sicily, in which Richard had

flipulated to deliver up the town of Gilors and the Vexin:
he added, that he was bound to deliver up his filler, who
was kept prifoner in the citadel of Rouen '. He quickly
regained the places which he claimed, and afterwards
made himfelf mafter of Evreux, which he gave to prince

John, the callle excepted, inio which he put a iirong

garrifon. He alfo befieged Rouen without effctl. There
is no doubt that this ufage mull have initated Rich.ud,
•who, notwithftanding, found hin-)felf obliged to difiem-

ble j for having difcovered that the emperor v/as inclined

to fell him to Philip, or at leaCc to take nioney to keep him
jn prifon, he directed AViliiam, hifliop of Kly, his chan-

cdlor, to pafs over into France, and fulicit king Philip to

dcfiil from thefe intrigues, allowing him to make the bell

A- "D.Tgs- terms for him he could obtain. Out of mere fliame, and
•"^

'

in order to avoid the reproaches of his nobility, the king
confented, and the old queen-dowager, with infinite dit-*

ficulty, procured him the beil part of his ranfom r^'but we

may judge of the true difiTofuion of Philip by the melTage
he fent to prince John, when he heard that king Richard
was at length releafed,

" Take care of youifelf, for the

ilevil is unchained ''."

Bhherd Richard had prevailed upon the emperor, and the mod
fa^es confiderable princes in Germany, to threaten Philip with
-anih an an invafion, if he did not furrender all the places he had
firmy into ^^^^^^ , "fUe king, confidering thefe menaces as a decla-

nTvalm ration of war, invaded Normandy, and befieged Verneuil;

fonts ad' and Richard pafled with an araiy, and a fleet of upwards;

'vantages of a hundred fail, from England, and debarked at Bar-
9-ver fleur,, from whence he marched with great rapidity to give
fkit'p.

Philip battle. His brother John, who faw himfelf now
at his mercy, refolved, if he could, to recover bis favour,

and, if pouible, his confidence. The method he took was

iingular, as well as perfidious. Pie invi'ed the P'rench of-

ficers at Evreux to an entert.dnment, and, when they
baddrank plentifully, caufed them to be cut topieces, to the

i Polydor. Virgil,
^ Appendix ad Chronicoi; Sigebcrt^,

P. Dan.
*
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tnimber of three liundreJ, and placed their heads uport
(lakes along ilie wall ; a maflacie which fo far had its ef-

fect, as it convinced the king his br(jther that a reconci-

Jiatioa with the French king would never be in his power.

Philip no foonor received thefe tidings than, leaving his

camp in the night with a choice body of troops, he march-

ed with fuch expedition, that he eafily furprifed Evrcux,

put all the Fnglifh he found to the fword, with nioll: of

the inhabitants, and burnt the place to the ground'. His

revenge cod him very dear: his army, not being in the

fccrct of the expeifition, finding the king gone, and hav-

ing intelligence that Richard was v°ry near, abandoned

their camp and their baggage, and difpcrfed to their re-

fpcclive homes- There followed upon this a negociation,
which came to nothing,, becaufc Philip infilled upon an

indemniry for thcfe who had taken arms againft Richard,
to which this lafl would not confent "". Philip being a-

gain in the field, the Englifli monarch laboured all that

was in his power to bring him to a battle
-, and, at length,

finding him in the neighbourhood of Vendofme, encamp-
ed fo ;icar that it could not well be avoided ; Philip made
ufe of an artifice, which failed him ; he fent a meiTage to

Richard, that, if he remained on the fame ground, he

would give him battle. The king of England returned for

anfvver, that he would find him ready, and that if he fail-

ed he would ccme the next day and attack him. The

defign of the king of France was to letire, which Richard

penetrated- He therefore, began to advance as loon as

the meifenger returned, attacked and routed the army on
their march, and took the French chancery which then

attended the king; fo that, by this unlucky accitrent, all

the titles of the crown feM into the poilcHion of Richard,
to the irreparable lofs of the French nation ". Philip,

norwithilaiiding, made an irruption, not long after, into

Normandy, with fuccefs ; and though the pope's legate
made great efforts to bring abo'^rt a treaty, yet they pro-
duced only a truce, which lailed but a little time. The

emperor, with the afiiftance of king Richard, propofcd to

render the realm of France a fief of the empire °. Richard

recommenced hoflilities, which were now carried on
with unufud fury on both fides. In a little time, how- AD. itqi:.

ever, both kings perceived that wafting their country, ami •

' G. Neubrig. Polyd. Virtr. m Annales Francorum. P.

/£,<n'\\, o Rigord. Roger Hoveden. <» H. Je Monte.
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deftroying their people, mud necefiarlly turn to their mu-
tual lofs, without rendering either of them great : there-

forC; in the month of November, they concluded a truce,
and the next year a decisive peace, upon equal terms ; by
which the princefs Alice recovered her liberty, and foon

after efpouled the count ofPonthieu, after having been

the fource of fo much difcord and bloodfhed between the

two nations p.

The peace of Louviers, as it was called, from the place
where it was made, feemed to promife a lafling tranquility
to the dominions of the two kings; notwithftanding
which it was broke in fix months. Philip pretended to

take offence at king Richard's having difpoifeired one of

his vaflals, and razed his fortrefs ; and, without making
any application for redrefs, renewed the war by befieging
Aumale. Richard was very foon in the field, and hofli-

lities were carried on for fome time with a variety of fuc-

cefs. The EngliiTi monarch, whom experience had taught
caution, managed his affairs at this time with extraordi-

nary addrefs. He detached the count of Thouloufe from
the party of king Philip, by giving him his filler Joan in

marriage, the widow of William king of Sicily ; he brought
over the Bretons to his interefl, by infinuating to the

young duke Arthur, or rather to his minifters, that he

might render him his fuccefTor ;
and he engaged Baldwin

earl of Flanders in his alliance, by fuggefting that it was
the only way to recover the rich country of Artois, which,
in virtue of his firll marriage, Philip had reannexed to the

crown. By thefe treaties, and by receiving all who were

aggrieved, or thought themfelves aggrieved, by Philip,
he caufed him to be attacked on every fide, and brought

, him into very great ditHculties^. Philip, however, brought
himfelf into greater ; for giving a loofe to his refentmenr,
and relying upon that good fortune which hitherto had at-

tended him in his exploits, he expofed himfelf like a

young man, without any confideratnon of the numbers he

attacked, or was attacked by ; which rafhnefs, though not

fatal to himfelf, proved exceediiigly To to the heft of his

troops, and to the nobility mofl: attached to his perfon.

Hearing that Arras was befieged by the count of Flanders,

he turned his whole forces on that fide, and marched a-

gainfi him with a very numerous army. The count, know-

V Wil
Annal.

Brit. Rog, Hoved. ? Rigord, Nicol. Triveti
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luiT his inferiority, raifed the fiege^ and retired : the kinj^,

hurried by his paflions, followed him till he found him-

fclf fo entangled in a country full of marflies, dykes, and

inclofures, that he was unable to advance, or to procure

provifions for his army. In thefe circumllances he was

conftrained to treat with the count, and, by fair promifes,

procured his leave to retire ^ Upon this occafion, Bald-

win became a mediator between the two kings, and la-

boured adiduoufly to make peace. His good intention wrfs

not followed by the fuccefs that he expccfted, and all that

it produced was a truce for a year, when the war broke

out again with greater fury than ever; till at length, pope
Innocent the Third interpofing, the two kings confented

to a truce for five years. It was on the pont of being A.D.irgg.

broken almoft as foon as it was made, if the infraction "

had not been prevented by tlie ailivity and addrefs of the

cardinal legate, who managed feveral conferences between

the two kings, and at'lall brought them to relifli a plan

for a folid peace ; but, before it could be concluded, Pxich-

ard was unfortunately flain before an inconliderable caflle,

which hebefifged, in hopes of taking from one of his vaf-

fals a great mafs of gold, which he had found hid in the

earth '.

The death of Richard was one of the moft fortunate ^««? /**«-

events that could have fallen out for king Philip ; but be-
i'fj!''"!^^-

fore we enter into any detail of the events that followed
^^^^^ '^^

'

it, it may be requifite to give a fuccinifl: account ot the
queen In-

troubles that happened in France from the king's fecond gerbe'-tir,

marriage. Though Ingerberge was a princefs of great
^"-i tfit

beauty and merit, yet the king was fo difgulted the firll
'^yJ'',^Xw^^

night of their marriage, that he'feparated from her imme-

diately, and would have fent her home again, but as flie

appeared very avcrfe to returning, he contented hinilclf

with placing her in a monailcry, where flie had a hand-

fome allowance, and where her modeily, piety, and pa-

tience, gained her univerfal cfi.ecm '. Thio, however,

did not hinder fome of the bifhops of France froiii grati-

fying the king with a divorce, on the old pretence of al-

liance in blood, made out from a pedigree not over well

founded. In virtue of which fenicnce, he thought hirn-

felf at liberty to efpoufe, three years after the marriage of

•this princefs, Agnes do Merania, daughter to the duke of

Dalmatia ; but upon the complaint of the king of Den-

r Roh. <<e Mont. Appendix ad Chron. S:r;eberti,
' WW.

Brit. Guliclin. Ncubrig.
t Rigoid, Monach. Acquicinftinus.
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maric to pope Celeftin, he caufcd an enquiry to be made
into this matter, and declared the fecond marriage null.

Philip folicited pope Innocent for a reverfion of his fen-

tence, which was granted ; yet it ferved only to create de-

lay ; and at length the cardinal legate intimated the pope's

decree, that he was to put away Agnes, and take back his

queen ''. The king not complying, the pope proceeded to'

an interdi6l, which fubfifled about feven znonths ; at

which Philip was fo provoked, that he feized the tempo-
ralities of the biihops, imprifoned the canons of cathedral

churches, laid impofitions on the inferior clergy, and at

kngth taxed his lay fubjecls in a moft opprefiive manner y

all which Reps it was in his power to take, becaufe, con-

trary to the cultom of his predeceflbrs, he kept up a {land-

ing army of mercenary troops. He grew tired, however,
fcf living in fuch a ftate of violence, and, applying to the

pope, promifed entire fubm.iffion, in cafe he would fufFer
' the divorce and the fecond marriage to be once more re-

tievved ^. This conceflion was accepted, the interdiiTt re-

moved, and a council appointed at Soiflbns to examine

every thing afreflu Thither Philip repaired, and findings
in fpite of all his authority and addrefs, that a decree

would be pronounced againflhim, he fent the legate word,
that he had fettled the affair himfelf : then leaving Soiflbns,

having hrfl taken Ingerberge out of her convent, he car-

ried her behind him on horfeback to Paris, where he

owned her publicly for his queen; for grief of which Ag-
nes foon after died ; but the fon and daughter he had by
her were legitimated by the pope ; a circumftance which
was but ill received in France, where the people were by no

means ediiied with the pontiff's intermeddling in their af-

fairs in fuch a manner, and more efpecially by pretending
to regulate the fucceflion ^

Enters into On the death of Richard, John mounted the throne of

aivariuiili England, and took poileffion likewife of his French domi-
7°'"' ^'"g nions, in prejudice to his nephev/ Arthur, who, at the be-

t'"/'"'^

'

P'^^^'^'fc' however, clainiedonly Anjou, Maine, and Toa-

ended ky a raine. The old queen-dowager Eleanor was ftill living,

murriiige, and, by doing homage for Guienne, prevented that Coun-

try from becoming the feat^of
war. She fided with her

fon againft her grandfon, out of pique to his m.other Con^

{lance, who was, like hcrfelf, a princefs of very high fpi*

d Rob. de Mont. Appendix ad Chron. Sigebert. Gefta Inno-

cent HI. «
Rog. Hovcd. Da Tillet. ^ Cartulaire
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4-it. Phillpi under colour of proteding Arthur, invaded

Normandy, which John canic in pcrfon to defend ; how-

ever, from the ficklcnefs of his nature, he grew djfirous

of making peace at nny rate ; and Philip no fooner per-
ceived this difpofition than lie fet accommodation at too

high a price even for John to purchafe, notwithllanding
the count of Flanders, who charged him with breaking
his word, had deferted him, and taken part with the king
of England. At length the old queen-dowager dcvifed

aa expedient, which proved fatisfaclory to Philip 5. She

propofed, that his fon and heir apparent Lewis flrould ef-

poufe Blanch, the daughter of Alonfo king of Callile, and

liiece of king John; who, in cafe he died without heirs,

was to entail the fuccefTion to his eftates in France on the

iflue of that marriage, and in tlie mean time was to make
a cefPion to king Philip of the county of Evreux in Nor-

mandy, with the Vexln and other territories, the rights of

\vhich had been long contefted. Thcfe terms being ac- A.D, rioa.

cepted, the old queen went into Spain to fetch the prin-

eels, who was to be the feal of this treaty ; and the mar-

riage being celebrated in Normandy, Arthur, wliofe caufe

was in fome l^ieafure abandoned, did homage to his uncle

for the duchy of Brctagne : thus for the prefent, not with-

out a great mixture of injuflice, tranquility was reftored "*

King John, who was a very voluptuous prince, had re- That

pudiated Havife, the daughter of the earl of Giouceller ; prince, h
and having feen Ifabcl d'Angoulemc, who was contracl- tftemurJir

ed, if not married, to Ilugues le Brim, count of March, w/'^.^^V,
caufed her to be carried away from his houfe, and, by the

^^rds 'f/u-

confent of her father, married her. As this lady was
"//;>/j«oy)-

nearly related to king Philip, he carried her to Paris, poriunify of

where they were treated with the utmoft magnificence, /^~"'S
and difmiiTed with all poiTible demoflrations of the mofl °''"'^"-y*

cordial a{le£lIon. Tliis fituation of things very fuddenly

changed; the cou^it of March, refenting the injury done

liim, and drawing many* of the nobility to whom he was
allied in blood to his party, began fome troubles ; whicli

John, with great feverity fuppreffcd. Complaints of his

tyranny w^re made to king Philip, who wrote in ftrong
terms to the king of England ; and this laft promifed more
than he intended to perform. From thefe fmall fparks a

great flame enfued. Philip, who had mighty things in

view, encouraged tlie young piince Arthur to fe himfelf

Z Wll.Brit. I-Iicol, Trivet, & a!.
" Rober'.i Mont,
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at tlie head of the malecontehts, conferred upon him f^e

honour of knighthood, and furniflied him with a large
fum of money to raife forces. The hril exploit this 3'oung

prince attempted with his half-formed army, was the fiege
of Mircbeau, where his grandmother the old queen-dowa-

ger refidcd. King John, already landed in Normandy,
marched with great forces to her relief, routed thofe of

his nephew, and took him priibner '. This fuccefs,

which might have been highly advantageous to his afiairs,

proved his ruin ; for having firft transferred the poor

young rrince to Falaife, and froni thence to the caflle of

Rouen, wheii he found it utterly impofhble to detacli him
from the French intereft, he either murdered him with

his own hand, or caufed him to be murdered, as almoft

all writers agree. This cruel a6l rendered him juftly
odious to all his fubjecls in France ; and his mother ap-

plied for julHce to Philip, who fummoned him to appear
and anfwer to this charge before the court of peers at Pa-

ris. Upon his refufal or delay, he declared him, accord-

in;^ to t]ie ordinary courfe of juftice, conviclcd of felony,
and all the landt, he htld as fiefs from the crown of France,
t-onnfcated ''. King John was at this time in a moft de-

plorable (Ituntion ; the old queen his mother lately dead,
moft of hia nobilirv in arms againfl him, fome of his an-

cient allies employed in the fourth croifade in Syria, fome

dead", and the relt detached from him
; fo that Philip had

the faireil opportunifv, as well as the mofl plaufible pre^

tcncc, for depriving him of Normandy, and the relt of

1\is doniiniens in Fiance, under colour of executing the

ientencc of the court of peers; and he was not a prince

capable of lcttinj» flip
even a lefs promifing occafion '.

Eut he did nothing precipitately ; he took care to have all

the forms of law on his fide, and, while, he was taking
tiiefe precautions, he allembled a numerous army, with

which he undertook the conquell of Normandy.
In lefs than fix months, he .either obtained, by intelli-

gence of the principal inliabitants, or reduced by force, all

the great towns in the Higher Normandy, while John /e-

mained at Caen in fuch a lla'e of inaclion, as not only
amazed tliat but -.di fuceeeding ages. The ftrong fortreis

of Chaileau Gaillard made a gallant defence ; and John, as

if he had waked out of a lleep, aflembled a flrong fleet

and armvfor its relief; but a concurrence of unfortunate

' Rob. de Mont. Appendix ad Chron. Sigeberti Nicol. Tri«

sfi: ^ Mar. FafiS. 1 Mezeray, Le Gendre.
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accidents rendering his eflbrts inelTo(f^aia!, he, in a fit

of diftradlion, returned to England, and fcemed to aban-
don all eare of his dominions on the eonlinent.

PJiiiip,

taking advantage of this defertion, redueed all Lower

Ijl^ormandy v/ith the fame facility, infomucii that John
had nothing left but the city of Rouen, the inhabitants of

which, from a true fpirit of loyalty and independency, de-

fended themfelves bravely; neither did they furrender,

till, acquainting John with tiieir diflrefs, he returned tliem

for anfwer, that, being able to afford them no relief, tliey
mufl make the beil terms for themfelves they could : thus, a D not
after a reparation of three hundred years, Normandy was -

',

again united to the crov/n of France "". This fucccfs, f;ir

from fiitisfying, fervcd only to raife and inflame the am-
bition of I'hilip, who carried the war into the countries

of Maine, Aiijou, and Touraine, the beft part of which
he fubdued. He faw clearly the fuperiority he had, and
refolved to prefs it to the utmoft. The count of Flanders

was in Syri.i, the count of Champagne a cliild under his

tutelage, the coinit of Thouloufe embarraffed with the

court of Rome, who treated him as a heretic ; in fhort he
was free from all the rcftrnints by which his predeceflbrs
were in a manner tied down, and he thought the beft ufe

he could make of it, was to tranfmit that liberty which
himfelf enjoyed to his poflerity and fuccefTors ". The only A.D.i jo*;
error he committed was flicwinghis fentiments too

plainlj, . . «.

and behaving towards fome of the nobility as if that was al-

ready done, which was only in a fair way of being done ; a

thing inexcufeable in a politician ; but, after all, even wife
men arc but men. Guy de Tours, who was become duke
(?f Bretagne by tlie marriage of Conflance the mother of

prince Arthur, and the hcirefs of tliat duchy, had, during
Iier life, acled as warmly as any againll the Englifh ; but
that princefs being dead, and Guy perceiving plainly what
was tlie intention of Pliilip, he laboured as much as iu

him lay to make king John fcnuble of the weak part he
had aded, and to perfuade him not to defert fucli of his

fubjects as yet remained faithful, and were willing to rifk

all to preferve what was flill remaining of his dominions
in France ^

, Moved by thefe rcmonftrances, and encou-

raged by his promifes, that monarch came witli a fleet and

m Rob. dt Alont. ad Chron. SIgeberti.
" Mnt. Pnrls,

P.,yEmiiius, Aiinal. Fiancoriiin. *
Rigord, Nicol. Tri-

vet. Pufyd. Virg.
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army to RocKelle ; but the fortune of Philip prcvailech

John 'received at the beginning various checks, which
made him glad to accept a truce for two years, and tlie

duke of Bretag:^e, being left to the king's mercy, was
forced to make peace upon thebeft terms he could obtain ;

which Vv'as an event highly acceptable to Philip, who de-

fired nothing fo much as an opportunity of punifliing or

htimbling his vailals ?.

In the midft of thefe tranfactions, a nev/ and very ex*

traordinary fcene opened in France. ^Ihe popes having
found a way to rail'e armies, when, where, and againit
whom they pleafed, by the preaching of a few fanatical

furious monks, refolvcd to make trial of it in Europe

againft fhofe they flyled heretics, as they had done in

Afia againft the infidels. Raymond count of Thouloufe,
who v\'as a man of free principles, permitted perfons of all

opinions to refide in his territories, provided their morals

were found, and they did nothing againft the public

peace. Thcfe heretics, as they were ftyled, did not agree

entirely in fentimencs, and it was no wonder, fince, in

reality, they had been driven out of the church of Rome
by a clear fenfe of her corruptions, or were the remains
of the ancient Gothic churches, who had never been in-

fected with them ''. 'To thefe people, becaufe they lived

about AIbi, they gave the name of Albigeois -, againft

whom, at the inftance of Dominic and his difciplcs, pope
Innocent the Third publilhied a croifade, in order to ex-

terminate with the fvvord fuch as would not be converted

by preaching \ This pious commilhon was oITered to

king Philip, whorefufed it, but connived at the execution

of it, or perhaps durft not oppofe it. Eudes duke of

Burgundy, aod afterwards Simon de Monti'ort, were at

xhc head of tlicfc mil'creants, who flvled tliemfelves the

army of the church, and blafphemoufly afcribed to God
all the facriieges, robberies, and murders, which they
committed ; defolaiing all the fine provinces in the fouth

ct France, defl;roying not only thofe they ftyled heretics,

but aifo the Catholics that lived amongft them. Upon all

thefe enormities Phihp looked with fjlence, believing that

tlie miferies tlie people fuf^ered, and the deftrufElion of

nobility in thofe parts, would pave the way for extending
liiii autlioriryj the only object of which he never loft fight *.

• VVil. Brit. Phil. Mat. Paris.
'

Rug. <ie novel*. Hift. Albig,
dix ad Ciirun Si^el-.crti.

«i Mezeray, Chalons,
s Rob. ds Mom. Appea-

The
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The pope, having once got this new weapon in Iiis liand, jj j({el'vrd

imagined himfclf iavincibie, and was conkqucntly for em- ?« kts tiopes

ploying it wherever lie found the lealt refiftance. John ofsiainmg

king of Enghind had refufed to admit cardinal Stephen ^"i'f""^
"

Langton in quality of legate from the holy fee, bec;>ufe he VJl^f
looked upon him as a man wholly devoted to France ; and ckamfion-
this refufal provoked the pope to fuch a degree, that he

put the kingdom of England under an interditSt '. This

brought a furious perfecution on the biihops who obeyed
it, infomueh that they were obliged to take refuge in

France. Pope Innocent, refolving to keep no farther

meafures, excommunicated the king, and gave Iiis domi-

nions to the firll occupier, affigning thd>fame indulgencies
to fuch as fought againft this prince, as if they had taken

the crofs againft the infidels. The legates fi€m Rome
having propofed this expedition to Philip, he readily un-

dertook it on the fuppofition that fome time or other an

attempt would be made to wring Normandy from hini ;

believing it rather his intereft to carry the war into Eng-
land than to expetl it at home. Befides, he was deCrous

to employ his fon prince Lewis, who, without his know-

lege, and contrary to his intention, had taken the ci^ofs

againft the Albigeois •,
which enterprize, he fuppofed,

might be difpenfed with by his fervice againft the Englifti ".

Many great lords, either out of vain-glory, the dcfire of

obtaining eftates in that ifland, or from pure caprice, ap»-

plauded his defign, and promifed to follow him. Philip

ipent much time in forming an army fuitable to fo great an

undertaking, and in preparing a vaft fleet, wdiich, if the

French authors are to be credited, confiftcdof no lefsthan

feventeen hundred fail. The king of England, on the

other hand, made alfo great preparations, aflembled a»t

army of fixty thoufand men, and had alfo a formidable

fleet at Portfmouth, upon which he might have relied ;

but either from his own fufpicions of the fidelity of his

fubjc£ls, or from the natural iicklenefs of his temper, he

changed his fcheme on a fudden, mnde the meaneft fub-.

miihons to the pope in the perfon of his legate, cardinal

Pandolph, by which he procured abfolurion, and when

Philip expected all the aftiftance i;hat the authority of tlie

fee of Rome could give him, he was threatened with a.i

excommunication if he proceeded in his attempt *,
but this

was not the confideration that induced him to dehft ^*.

t Wil. Brit. Pliil. »" Mat. Paris,
w P. ^mil.

Annales Francorura.

C 3 The
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Fin.-!s fiiin- The great peril he was in had awakened fo much fenfc in

jclf, on the
king John, that, with great fecrefy and much addrefs, he

^/J 'cid'k
^^^ negociated a league upon the continent for the de-

lJ„fT jolin,
ftruclion of France, aiid, as it was pcrfcdlly well con-

and a mojl certed, the confederates had proceeded to divide the

fowerjul bear's ficin
-, Ferdinand, count of Flanders was to have

toitfede-
jj,g ^;j.y

^- Paris and the Ifie of France ; the count of Bo-

logne was to fnare the Vermandois-, John himfelf to enjoy
the provinces beyond the Loire ; and his nephew the em-

peror Otho was to poflefs Burgundy and Champagne*.
Kaymond count of Thoulnufe, and the reft of the princes
who had been fo ill treated by the croifade, had likev.'ife

promifed to make*a diverfion on their fide. Philip was no
fooncr acquainted with this confederacy than he turned all

'his forces'^againft the count of Flanders, ravaged all the Hat

country, and laid fiege to Ghent; to facilitate the reduc-

tion of which, he ordered his fleet to repair to the port of

Dam. Fie was quickly obliged to raife the fiegc^ by the

news that the fquadrons of king John had taken three

hundred of his fliips, laden with ail f:>rts of ammunitioa
and military ftores, funk a hundred more, and blocked up

AD. 1113. all the refl in the haven and canal X. They had likewife

the bcldnefs to land a fmall body of troops, M-hich, march-

ing diredliy towards the French camp, I'hilip furprifed
and cut the bed part of them to pieces ; which trivial fuc-

cefs cculd not confole him for the lofs he had already fuf-

tained, and much lefs for th^jt which followed; hnce, hav-

ing no other way to keep them cut of the hands of the

Englilh, he was conflrained to order all the reft of his

f.eet to be burnt. King John, anim.ated by this little

gleam of profperity, tranfported a confiderable army to

"Rochellc, where he no fooner landed, than the Poi6tivins

levolted in his favour : he afterwards made himrdf mafler

of Anglers, the fortifications of which had been demoJifh-

ed, and were by him repaired : in fine, he ravaged all the

country as far as the frontiers of Bretagne ^. Philip,

forefeeing the ill confequences that might attend this uii-

ex7:e£led diverfion, fent his fon Lewis wiiha confiderable

force to oppofe him. Some of the French hiftorians fay,

^hat, upon his approach, king John deicampcd fo precipi-

tately, that he left his heavy baggage and engines of war
behind him

;
but others afture us there were faults on both

fides ; that the Poi6livins, afraid of being treated as re-

^ Wi!. Brit. Phi!, iih. x. y Mat. Paris, P. Mm\\. Annales

Francorum, Ciuon. Belgii,
*

Dupleix,.

belsj
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bcjs, abaiuloned the field, anJ that .-) great part of ilie

French army, being feizcd v. iih the hke panic, behaved
as ill i but, however this n^iaicer palled, it Teems to be cer-

tain, that king John retired to his euillc at Parteuai, re-

folved to wait there for the event of the campaign in Flan-

ders, whtrc tlic bell of his own troops were, and indeed

the combined lorees of tlie whole confederacy, under the

command of tlie emperor in perfon ".

King Pluiip believing it more honourable, and not at all The im-

more dangerous, to meet than to cxpecSl his enemies, ad- /«"''«'»'

vanced as far as Tonrnay, with an army of fifty thoufand \''-'°^y
'**

in c ^ L 1111 • tSeuvtnes.

men, the liower 01 his lorces, commanded by the prni-

cipal nobility of France, fuch aoEudes duke of Burgundy,
Robert count ofDreux, Philip his brother, Peter Cour-

tenai count of Nevers, all princes of the blood ; Stephen
count of Saneerre, John count of Poiitliieu, Gaucher
count of St. Paul; twenty-two otiier lords^ carrying ban-

ners, twelve hundred knights, and between [1% and feven

thoufand gens d'arms. The emperor Otho, on the other AD. 1114.

fide, had with him th.c earl of SalifLury, baflard brother ~"

to king John, Ferdinand count of Flanders, Rainald count

of Bologne, Otho duke of Limburgh, William duke of

Brabant, Henry duke of Lorrain, Philip count of Namur,
feven or eight German princes, thirty bannerets, and an

army fuperior in number to that of Philip. The two ar-

mies met near the village of Bouvincs, on the 27th of

July. The emperor laboured to outltreteh the French

line, giving the command of tlie right wing to the earl of

Flanderr), the left to the count of Bologne, and remained
himfelf in the center, encircled by his great lords. The
army of France was difpofed in order of battle by brother

Guerin, of the order of the knights Hofpirallers, and bir

fliop ele£l of Senlis ; and to the excellent difpofstion he
made contemporary writers aferibe the fortune of the day.
The king was in the center, the duke of Burgundy com-
mauded the right, and tlie count de St. Paul the left. The

right was broke in the beginning of the action, but rallied

and recovered their ground ;
the lejt fuflained the attack

of the allies, without giving way ; but the heat of the

battle was in the center, where the emperor was once

taken, but refcued j Philip was wounded in the throat,

dragged from his horfe, and in the fame inftant of time

expofed to the moll imminent danger of being cut to

pieces, taken, or trampled to death,' if the brave men who

a Nicli. Trivet.

C4 were
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were about him had not delivered him. This erigagement
Jailed from noon till about five o'clock, when the allies

were totally routed, chiefly through the naisfortune of

having the fun all the time in their eyes, whereas the

French had it on their backs. The counts of Flanders
and Bologne, three other great counts, four German

princes, and twenty-five bannerets, were taken prifoners.

Philip returned to Paris, which he entered in triumph ;

the two counts of Flanders and Bologne following in

(chains'. He afterwards advanced towards Poitou, with
an intent to crufh John and his adherents ; but upon the

interpolition of the pope's legate, the fubmiffionof John
by Randal earl of Cheller, and a prefent of fixty thoufand

pounds fterling, he was prevailed upon to admit of a truce

for five years •,
for which he is exceedingly blanied by the

modern French writers, who are amazed that he fliould

lofe .fo fair an opportunity of coinplctrng the re-union of

all that John held in France. The cliarader of this prince

confidered, who was one of the bed ftatefmen, and one
of the'mollt ambitious princes the French ever had, is fuf*

ficicnt to perfuade us, that he had his reafonofor acting as

lie did, and a fufhcient attention to certain facts that lie

fcattered in the old writers, -Avill enable us to diflinguifti
what the fe motives were''. He was fenfible before the

battle of Bouvines, that it was his own po%vcr rather than

any regard for the king of England, that had raifed fo

powerful a confederacy ; he knew they had intelligence

throughout his dominions, and even in bis very camp j

rsay, he was fo fufpicious of fome about him, thar,
when he heard divine fervice before tlie action began, he
raiifed a crown of gold to be placed upon the altar, and
told all the lords prefent, that, as they fought not for him,
but for the honour and independency of France, if they
knew anyone amongu themlelves more worthy to wear

it^

he was ready to place the crovvn upon his head, and to

light under his command ; which generous proceeding ex-

ringuiihed all difaiFection on that important day : but,
after his return to Paris, he came to knov/ fo diftinflly

how diiTatisfied the bulk of the nobility were at the increafe

of his power ", that he thought it an ipiproper jun6\ure to

augment it, and chofe rather to amafs money that might
enable him to pay an army of his own, than to rifque his

perfcu any longer in gne, whsre the troops of the erowri

a E.r)h. de P.Iont. Appendix ad Chron. Sigeberti.
^ Gu-

lielm Biit. P. --^inil,
''-

Rrgord, Annales de Dan^sple.

bore
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bore but a fmall proportion to thofe of his vaflals, wbofc

army it was in efto^l more than his own.

The war being thus ended, the king fufFered his fon Lews,
Lewis to perform hi(? vow, in marching with a body of heir af>-

troops againft the Albigcois, who by this time were al- P"f' '»

incft entirely reduced; lo that he rather infpircd with
j^^f'j'f

jealoufy Simon de Montfort, who commanded the crofies, ,/;, tanus
ihan did them any real fbrvice '^. While he was thuo cm- to receivt

ployed, a new occafion ollered for gratifying his own and the crown

his father's ambition ; the barons in England had taken up
v -twi-^wi.

arms againfl king John, and had declared him as a tyrant
fallen from his regal dignity, but as he had a good army
and fleet at his devotion, they found it not fo eafy ro re-

duce him to the Hate of a private man as they expetled,
and therefore they judged it expedi^t to let up another

king •,
with which view they invited prince Lewis, on the

report, as they faid, of his virtues, to come and accept of

the crown =. The Frencli hiltorians inlift, or rather A.D.iiic.

dream, of a legal right, derived from his wife, who was , 1

the grand-daughter of Henry IL forgetting that, befides

king John and his family, the princefs Eleanor, filler to

Arthur, and daughter to Geoffrey, duke of Brctagne, was

living : but election was a fufficient right for this pur-

pofe ; and tlxerefore Lewis, in the flower of his age, and
full of heat, readily accepted the offer. How to furnifh

him with forces for this purpofe, was a point not eafy to
,

be folved, even by king Philip *^. It was likely to revive

the jealoufy of his nobility ;
it was a dire6t breach of the

Cruce, and it v/as a ftep that could not fail of provoking
the pope. Philip, therefore, had rccourfe to a very ftrange

expedient ; he difclaimed having any thing to do with his

fon ; he forbid him to meddle with the affairs of Eng-
land ; but furnifhed him, at the fame time, with a good

army and a numerous fleet. I'his finefle was altogether A.D. 1216.

inelfedtual ; for his nobility were not deceived ; the truce

was plainly violated
;
and the pope threatened an inter-

dict. However, Lewis went to England, landed in Kent,
fook Rochefler, and other places, proceeded to London,
and was received there asking ; but he committed a great
error in leaving behind him Dover Caflle, which was very
ill provided, and which king John immediately revi6fual-

ied, and reinforced s. His father Philip having admo-

d Hiftor. Albigenf. e Mat. Paris. Nich. Trivet. Polyd.
Virg

f
Rig. Gagviin. P. .^mil. Annales Fiancorum.

» GulieJra.Brit,

>nf]icd
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nlihed him of his error, Lewis befieged the place, but

without eft'ecl, as he did Windfcr alio with the fame want
of fuccefs. While his forces were thus employed, John
msrched through the kingdom with his army, and took a

fevere revenge, of his enemica, ravagiilg their lands, and

demolifliing their caftles, till furprifed by a fudden fieath ^.

Ir> the mean time the pope had excoramunicsted both

Lewis and Philip, and had commanded the bifliops of

France to put the kingdom under an interdict ; which,

though they refufed to CiOy upon the king's declaring lie

took no part in this war, yet he was fo much afraid of af-

fixing his fon, that Lewis was conflrained to make a truce

Atith the young king Kenry IIL tliat he might have time

to pafs o^'er into France, in order to obtain fuccours,
without which he fciw it was impoflible to fupport his

daiJy declining party '. It may be remarked, that at this

time a minority proved of fingular advantage to England.
But, in the The terror of the papal po^-er was at this lin.e fo great,
thjeisob- j-Jiat king Philip refufed to fee his fon, at leaft publicly,
Iged to ca-

.^,jiii(, j^g remained in France, and fo many precaurions

end i'o 'quit
"^^^^ ufed in furnifhing him with fuppiies, that he receiv-

the k:»ii- ed no great benefit from this voyage ; while in England
Jem ufon tlie defection became greater and greater, occafioned
wms.

chiefly by a report, that the vifcount of Mclun had de-

clared upon his death-bed, that Lewis looked upon the ba-

rons as traitors, and refolved, as foon as it was in his

power, to rid himfelf of them at any rate ''. At his re-

turn Lewis attacked Dover again, with the fame ill fortune;
and though his army afterwards reduced the city of Lin-

coln, yet, while they were engaged in the fiege of the

caftle, they were furprifed and defeated by the earl of

Pembroke, who, in tins action, took no lefs than fifty-

two perfons of diilindtion prifoners. This di.aller fo

i7iuch enfeebled the party of Lewis, that, in order to pre-
fcrve the city of London, he v/as forced to{l:u£ himftlf up
therewith all his forces '. \n this dillrefs he redoubled hi*

applications to his father for relief. Philip, not daring to

aihfl him in any other way, recommended him to the care

of his confort Blanch, who very fpeedily raifed a body of

troops, under the command of Robert de Courtenai, and
embarked them on board a flrong fquadron, commanded

by Euftace le Moine : but the Englifh fleet attacked them

»< Du Tillet, k al. > Risord. Nicb. Trivet. Polyd. Virg.
k Rob. de Mont. A-ipendix ad Chron. Sigebert. Annales ds

bunitap. Polyd. Virg.
^ Mat. Paris.

at
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at the mouth of the river Thames, and, having taken the

achniral, caufed his licad to be Itruck otT, bccaufe he had

been formerly in the linglifli fervicc ; an execution wliich

ib intimidated the reft, that, crowding ail their fail, they
returned into the French harbour. This retreat left Lewis
no other means of faving himfelf than by a treaty, which
he made in perfon with the young king Henry, the legate,
and the earl of Pembroke : the terms were, that Lewis
and the lords with him fliould take an oath to fland to the

jiulgmcnt of the church; to return quietly into France;
to ufe their endeavours to procure the rcftitution of Nor-

mandy, and the reft of the countries pofTefled by king

rhilip ; and, in cafe they fhould not fucceed, to reftore

them whenever Lewis became king"". On the other hand,
the barons were reftored to all their liberties and privi-

leges, and the prifoners taken in the battle of Lincoln,
and at the rout of the French fleet, were to be fet free.

The legate, upon the execution of this treaty, abfolved

prince Lewis ; who returned to France, where he was

again abfolved by the pope's legate with much cere-

mony".
At the expiration of the five years truce, which had been ^•^' "'9«

concluded with king John, Philip fent his Ion Lewis to .

'

befiege Rochelle, wliich he reduced ; but, upon the com-
^Aj,,/} ,j^g

ing over of the earls of Kent and Salilhury, the truce was
Aibigcms.

again renewed for four years more, and tlie city of Ro-
chelle reftored ". By this time, the cruelty of the crofles,

under the command of Sim.on de Montfort, liad fo wore
out the patience of the people in the fouth of France, that

they had reftored the old coimt of Thculoufc, and Simon,

befieging him in that city, was killed before it ; upon
•which pope Honorius III. eurneftly folitited king Philip to

fend Lewis once more againft the Albigeois, and the

monks were ordered to preach again the croifade p. The
king, after much intreaty, confented ; Lewis took the

command of the army, but made no great progrefs, either

through want of zeal in him.felf, or in virtue of fecret in-

ftru6lions from his father
;
who at length, in tendernefs

to his reputation, thought fit to recall him''.

The principal motive to the recalling prince Lewis was 1he death

to have him prefent at a great council of the nobility °f ^'"^'P^ ^ ^
Au^ujiut.

»> Mat. Paris, Nic. Tri'.et. Polyd. Virg. n Annates de

Dunltaple.
°

P. JEmW. Annal. FraiKorum. l* Roh. tie

MoAt- Appendix ad Chron. Sigebcrti. s Nang. Cliron.
*
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and prelates, v.-liich was to be held at Paris, to conficler

of the offer made by Amauri de Montfort, the elded fon
of Simon ; who, furmifing that Lewis had carried on the

war againft the Albigeois fo coldly becaufe the crov/n had
no immediate intereil in it, propofed, out of his zeal

againft the heretics, to rciign to the crown his rights to th^

duchy of Narbonne, the county ox^ Thculoufe, and all the

lands that had been fo liberally beftowed upon his father

by pope Innocent the Third in the council of Lateran.

The king alfo returning out of his new conqueft for the

fame piirpofe, fell ill of a fever at Mante, where he died,,

A.t). i2«3. on the 14th of July, in the forty-fourth year of his
•—•

reign, and the fifty-ninth of his age ^ Philip is allowed to

have been the greatefk monarch that reigned in France

from the time of Charlemagne, and that very defcrvedly,
in whatever light he is confidered. As a politician, he
did more towards reftoring the authority of the crown
than all his predeceiTors, and indeed as much as could be

expected \ for at the time of his demife the balance be-

tween the crown and its vafTals was deflroyed, and tlie

great check of the EngliOa power removed. As a cap-

tain, he was the firft who introduced rsgular troops in his

own pay ; who reduced war to a fyftem ; encouraged the

ii7vention of military engines ; and introduced a regular
method of defending and beficgiiig towns. As the patron
of letters he revived and augmented the privileges of the

univerfitv of Paiis^: laid the foundations of the caftle of

the Louvre ; caufed moil of the great towns in his do-

minions to be walled and paved ; and, in the latter end
of his life, expended the immenfe tieafure he had amaffed

in making great roads, bniiding bridges, and in conftructing
other edinccs for public ufe

•,
works which fhew that hii

laying up money did not arife from a fpirit of avarice,

but from a viev/ to public utility, otherwife he would
never have parted with it, more efpecially in his old age.
But that for which he is mofl celebrated by the French

hiftorians, is, the reuniting to the crown Normandy,
Anjou, INIaine, Touraine, Poitou, Auvergne, Verman-

dots, ArtoLs, jVIontargis, and Guicnne ; fo that he left

the kingdom of France twice as large as he received it,

r Wil. Brit. Pliil. lib. xii. Gefta ?h. Augufti.
*
Rigord

\x\ Prolog. Gulieim. Bru. Ge:ta Piiil. Angull.

and
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an(1 hy tlicfc means made reunions twice as cafy to his

fucccflbrs
'

(G).
Lewis the Eighth, furnamed tlic Lion, was crowned U-wliVUl,

with his confort queen Blanch, on the 8th of Augull, abJAuiely

at Rheims, by the archbifliop of that city, in the pre-
'</«/'*'»

fence of the titular king of Jcrufalem, and the principal !^^J^*y J
nobility of the kingdom. Henry of England, inftead of Londan,

coming in perfon, or fending any to reprefent him at this

folcmnity, demanded by an embafiy foon after, that the

king, in purfuance of his treaty and oath, fliould reftore

to him the dominions which his father had pofTefied ia

France". But the times were changed, and Lewis an-

i Du Tillet, Duplelx.
Aiiuale« FiaucoMim.

« Gefla Ludovici VIII. P. I£.m\\.

(G) This famous monarcli

was of a middle ftatuie, vrell

propcTTtioncd, had regular tea-

turcj ; but the mlafortunc to

have two fpccks on one of his

eves. Me was affable and eafy
in his manners, nnJ had the

general good of his fubjefts at

heart. His firft queen was Ifa-

bcl, daughter of Baldwin the

Brave, count of Hainault,

whom he efpoufed the 28:h of

Apiil, u8o. Three years after,

he banilhcd her to Seiilis, tor

having fpoke to him a little too

warmly in behalf of the cardi-

nal of Rheims. She died at

Paris, March ic;th, 1190, in

the 2 ill year of her age, in

child-bed of twins, leaving be-

hind her only one fon Lewis,
who fuccceded his lather. He
efpoufed ut Amiens, Aug. 12th,

1 193, Ifemburge, or Jngel-

burge, lilkr to Canute the

Sixth, king of Denmatk,whom
he repudiated, and procured a

divorce, as we have fliewn in

the text, under pretence of con-

fanguinlty. In June, 1 196, he

married Agne?, the daughter
oi Bertold the Fourth, duke of

JVIcraiua, whom m:tiiy hiitori-

ans call Mary. She died at

PoilTi, in 1 201, of grief, at

his being obliged by the pope
to take back his former queen.
By her he had Philip Hurfpel,
that is, the Riuk, created by
his father count of Clermont in

Beauvoifis, but who, in right of

his wife Matilda, or Maud, be-
came count of Dam martin and

Bologne, and gave great dif-

turbance to the queen-regent
in the minority of St. Lewis.
He had alio by tl^e fame prin-
cefs a daughter Mary, in 1206
fhe efpoufed Philip, count of

Namur, and, after his deccife,

Henry, duke of Brabant. Not-

vvithfranding the king, to pre-
vent an interdict, took back

queen Ingelburge, aud was

lecmingly reconciled, yet he

very foon after fent her to Ef-

tampcs, where (lie remained
t\velve years, and then, when ic

was leaft cxpcfted, he fcnt for

her to Paris, lived with her the

remaining ten years of his lifeln

great tranquillity, and, bcfules

her jointure, left her, by will,

ten thoufand livres, as a mark
of his affedtiou.

fwcred
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fwered roundJy, that he eili:emed his title to the forfeittfc!

Hcminions, which his father united to the crown, as in-

con teftible ; and that, with refpect to his own treaty, he
looked upon it to be void, becaufe he was informed the

EngHfii barons were not refiored to all their privileges,
and that the French prifoners had been obliged to pay
ranfom ". As it was pretty evident a war would enfue as

ibon as the truce expired, the king renewed his treaty
with the emperor 'Frederick, and foon after made another

with Hughes count de IMarch, who had married the queeu-

dowager of England. Thcfe precautions being taken,
Lewis refolved to piofecute his father's defign, which was
the total expuHlon of the Englifli : he raifcd for this pur-

pofe a numerous arniy, with which he befieged Niort :

the place was defended by Savari de Mauleon, who had

hitherto been the chief fupport of the Englifli intereft in

Poitou. He made a gallant defence, but was at length

cbliged to capitulate, and retire with his garrifon to Ro-
chelle. Lewis next made himfelf mafler of St. John

d'Augeli, and afterwards marched his victorious army to

bcHege Rochelie. Savari, who had the reputation of be-

ing oiie of the grcatefl: c.ptains of that age, behaved in a

manner fuitable to that character, and folicited continual-

ly relief from England, more efpecially in money ; but,

being deluded with fallacious promifes, and a quarrel
arinn" between the rarrifon and the inhabitants, he was

obliged to capitulate, and was permitted to embark with

fcis garrifon for England ; where, looking upon himfelf

as very ill treated, he returned into France, and entered

into i}\z fervice of king Lewis ". All that the Englifh now

poHefTed was the city of Bourdeaux, and the country be-

yond the Garonne. Topreferve this, Henry fent a llout

fquadron, with a confidcrable corps of troops on board,
eernmanded by his brother Richard, Avhom he made a

knight, and created earl of Cornwall and count of Poi-

A D.ii24. tou ^. This meafure had an extraordinary effe£t, the no-
—

bility, clergy, and people, naturally inclined to the Eng-
lifli, were fo pleafed to have a prince of the royal blood

amongft them, that they enabled him to make fuch efforts

as induced king Lewis to make a truce for three years j for

which he is, by fome writers, very much blamed ^.

The apparent motive of the king's conducl was hisbe-

w Nang. Cliron. Gella Ludovici VIII, x p. ^mi!.
Annaks Fi?.iicorum. y Mat. Paris, Annaks de Dunltaple»
^ Dd Tillet, J. de Serres.

ing
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ing warmly preflcd by a legate from the pope to take the EnUrj into

crofs, and to march againll the Albigeois; heat length the cr^fofit

complied. He aceepted, upon tliis occafion, what his fa- ozf^fl
'••'

ther had refufed, that is, the ceflion of the rights of '*''''e^"*'
• 1 IV -I / 1 1 T 1 1 1 1 n ond dies at

Amauri de Monttort, to whom he pronnled thelugh polt tin fte^tof
of conilable of France, when it fliould become vacant. Avignon.
Wliile he was preparing for this expedition a very extraordi-

nary affair liappened. There appeared in Flanders a man
who llylcd himfclf Baldwin cmperorof Con(lantinopic,coii-

fcquently the nnturai fovereign of that country, and as fuch

he was joyfully received by the people''. The countef^, who
had governed from the time of her hufband Ferdinand's im-

prifonmcnt, finding it impofTible to refift, had recourfe to

tlie protcdion of king Lewis; who fummoncd this em-

peror Baldwin to attend him at Peronne. The man went
thither with great intrepidity ; related the manner in vi'hich

he had fallen into the hands oi the Bulgarians ; the great

liardfhips lie had endured in his captivity ; and the way by
which he made his efcape : but when they quedioncd him
-as to things that had pafled before he left Flanders, he
anfwcred fullenly, that he would fay nothing before fucli

a multitude. Upon this ref'jfal, the king difmiffed him,
but with a fafe conduct, till he was out of his dominions.

The people now abandoned him, and he was feized by
fome adherents of the tountefs, who caufed him to be
tortured to death as an impoitor, an afTertion which did

not hinder her fubjc6ls from reproaching her with her am-
bition and avarice, that had iniHgated herto treat in this

manner a perfon fhe knew to be her father ^ After this

tranfatflion, the king having afTembled his army, and the

cardinal legate having paved the way, by thundering out

an exconimiinicarion againll the youn^ count of Thou-

loufe, marched direcf ly to Lyons, and from thence, along
the banks of the Rhone, to Avignon; where the people
would liave fubmitted, but that they were afraid of being

plundered. The kipg refufing to give them any afiurance

to the contrary, they flmt their gates, and he immediately
inveded the place with an army of fifty thoufand men.
As the people were driven to dcfpair, they made a very AD iii6,

long and obllinatc defence, till at length the king, who ————
Lad with him the principal nobility of France, forced them
to yield to a capituh\tion ; but found his army fo much di-

rjiinifhed, and in fo miferable a condition, that he was
conllralncd to defer the ficgc of Thouloufe, which he had

* Chron. Betgic. P. ^mii. Anml. Frane. Annales de Diin-

Sapk. ^ Getta JLudovici \iiL

likcwifc
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Ilkewire meditated, to the next year. Retiring Into Ad-

vergne, in his paflage from thence to Paris he was feizcd

with a violent diftemper, of which he died in a week ^t

Montpenfier, in the thirty-ninth year of his age, ami
fourth of his reign. Some writers fay, that his phy(i-
cians thought he might have recovered, if he would have

taken a woman to his bed ; but that he chofe rather to die

than to commit a mortal {in*^. He is thought to have

forefeen the troubles that happened upon his death, by his

requiring the oaths of the prelates and nobility that were
about him, that they would place the crown upon his fon's

head ; and though it is fai^i, that he took this promife un-
der their hands and feals, yet they were not very forward
to obfervc if*, having long expelled fuch an opportunity
of fetting up what theyefleemed their own rights againft
thofe of t'le crov/n.

tfwis ]X. Le'.vis the Ninth, commonly called St. Lewis, was
afterivards about twelve years of age when his father died. Some of

^^^*li, ^'r
^^^ prelates, who were near the perfon of that monarch,

ceeJs''/fs baving depofed, that he declared his confort tutorefs and

father, un- regent, the queen-dowager immediately took upon her
dtr t!i£ tu- the title and power, afTembled forces, and refolved to

ulr2ge 0/
carry her fon to Rheimg, though the fee was then vacant,

Vi^^'/
ifi order to be crowr.ed. Authors fpeak very differently
of this princefs; for fomc make her a miracle of beauty
and piety ; others ailert, tiiat {lie was rather agreeable
than handfome, and that, if Vne had her virtues, (lie had
her weaknefTes alfo ^ That flie was beloved by T.hibaut

'count of Champagne was the common rumour of that

age, grounded upon the fongs and poems written by him
in her praife. In anfwer to the objeftiori, that her lover

was one of the firfl who declared himfelf a malecontent,
it is faid, that he did this from jealoufy, the queen being

wholly dirctled by the advice of the cardinal legate, who
was fufpecxed to love the queen, and who it was alfo fuf-

pefted was not hated by her*^. But it is very probable
thefe are but calumnies, fince Blanch \v?ts at this time

towards forty, and the count of Champagne little more
than half as old; fo that his palhon was to be regarded
rather as vanity, with which the queen ought to have bcert

otTended, and fo at firR it feems fhe was, fince fhe gave

exprefs dircclions for arrcfling him, in cafe he had come

c Chron. ^'ang. Giillelm. de Podio. <» P. JEmil. ^ Phi!.

Moufkes MS. de la Bibliotheque du Rot.
'

' Mat Paris^
Annaks de Dunllaple, NicUol- Trivci,

to
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to Rlicims ;
but afccrwards I\er afFairs taught her to maTcc

:ii)other ufc of his folly, wliich, as \vc fliall fee, her foil

knew how to ciiailife. In the mean time, perceiving the

difafFedtion of the nobility, Ihecaufed her foa to be crown-
ed by the bilhop of SoilVons, though there were only three

counts, the great officers of the crown, and a few prelates,

prefcnt at that ceremony; which was one of the wifelt

Heps fhe could take ^.

The great lords, perceiving how, much their power had T/ie eonfe-
hccn lefTcned, and their authority reftrained, by the two eUracy a-

lall kings, thought this minority, which was the third g'^^^P the

from the death of Hugh Capet, u favourable opportunity l^f^i'^e-

to recover both; and therefore they made certain de-
^t/t" true

mands, which they infiCced fliould be granted before tnoilves of

they rendered homage to the new king. 1'he chiefs of tkoj'e ivho

this confederacy were, Philip, count of Bologne, the fon "OT/o/fJ //,

. of Philip Auguflus, who was fufpecled to have a defiga

upon the crown ; Jounna, countefs of Flanders, who bore

an irreconcileable hatred to the queen-regent •,
Peter de

Dreux, fecond fon to Robert count of Drcux, and grand-
fon of Robert, fourth fon to Lewis the Grofs, who, by
the marriage of Condance, the daughter of the heirefs of

Breta^ne by Guy tie Thours, held that country with the

title of count, and who was very defirous of rendering
himfelf independent of the crown ; Thibaut, count of

Champagne, out of vanity and pique; Raymond, count

of Thuuloufc, in hopes of recovering and fccuring his

dominions; Berenger, count of Provence; from the itri£l

alliance he had long held with Raymond. 71ie points

upon which they infilled, were, that as the queen was a

ftranger, fhe oui^lit to give them feme fecurity that flie

would not violate the laws; that fhe fliould rcllore tli'i

eftates of fuch as had been confifcated during the laft

reigns ; and that flie fhould releafe fuch as were prifon-

crs, particularly Ferdinand, count of Flanders ; all whicli

demands llie peremptorily refufcd*'. In order to feciire

herfelf, and to make them fenfible of her refentmcnr, flie

marched immediately with an army againft the count of

Champagne, having with her the count de Bologne, who
had not as yet declared for the malccontcnts. Some
writers fay, that l]:c compelled Thibaut to pay homage to

g Gefta Sai'.6li Ludovici IX. Francornni Rfgis, Defciipta per
Gulielin. Nangiaco.

•> Histoireet Clironique de Saint T.ouis

Roy de France, par J. Sirede JoinviUe, Ssneclul de Champagne,
Aiinales Francorum.

Mod. Vol. XX, D the
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tlic Icing, and to acknowlege his indifcretion ; but others

allege, that flie only fignified to him that flie had a mind

to fee him at court, and that thereupon he quitted his

party, and went to throw himfelf at her feet. There is

certainly the greater probability of this from her condu'fi:

towards the reft
•,

for having twice fnmmoned them to

anfwer before the parliament, flie at length condefcended

to treat with them vill, and by a proper diftribution of fa-

vours to them, and of money to their favourites, drew

them gradually to fubmifiion. In one inRance fhe Ihewed

great dexterity : the countefs of Flanders, whom the po-

pulace reproached with the murder of her father, and

who, by pretending fhe could not raife his ranfom, had

left her hufl^and Ferdinand fo many years in prifon, was

now inclined to get that marriage diflblved, M'ith a view

of marrying the count of Bretagne. To prevent this

match, the queen fet count Ferdinand at liberty, upon
fuch eafy terms, that he remained ever after attached to

her fcrvice. It is alfo faid that fhe prevented Henry III.

of England from coming to the afliilance of the malecon-

tent^, by attacking the weak hde of his miniller, the great
earl of Ketit, who, with many heroic qualities, loved

money too mv.ch, and for a large fum fuffered the expe-
dition to fail for wont of a fiect '. Yet, when fhe thought
all quiet, flie found herfelf in the greateft danger.

.
yg,i,;^eJ

'^^^ °'^^ count of Bologne, who was taken at the battle

when It of Bouvines, had been all this time in prifon ; and find-

appeared jng he was to remain there, when the count of Flanders
to be diffi- vvas difcharged, freed himfelf, in a fit of defpair, from
fated, Y{{^ ai,j chains together. The king's uncle, Philip, who

had been reftrained by the fear of the queen's fetting his

father-in-law at liberty, now joined the malecontents.

'J heir firft fcheme was to feize the perlon of the king in

his paflagc from Orleans to Paris; but the queen, being
informed of this by the count of Champagne, carried the

king to a flrong fcrtrefs upon the road, and having given
notice of his danger to the people of Paris, they came with

a force fuflicient to condu<Si; him in fafety to his capital''.

This difappointment, though it difccncerted, did not dif-

foive tlie confederacy, except in appearance ; for liaving
taken tJieir tr.eafures with the count of Bretagne, they

feparated, as if tiiey had given all for loft. The count of

Bretagne broke out into open rebellion ; and the king

«

Nangiiis in Vita Ludovici IX. ^ Chroiiicon Alberic.

JoiiivUle Hifloire de St, Louis.

having
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having named the place of rendezvous on the frontiers,

all the malecontents, with high profelhons of loyalty, pro- :

riifed to repair thither. They did fo, but with fo flendet-

a force, that the count might e.ifily have made the king

prifoner, which was whiit they dcfigned : but the count

of Champagne, whom they had trufted in this as in the

former plot, arrived, M'lien they leafl: expelled it, with

fo great a force, th^t the count de Bretagne, inilead of

triumphing, was forced to fubmit, and make the beft

terms with the king and queen-regent that he could ob-

tain '. The qjeen having, by the afliflance of the cardi-

nal legate, drawn an imn-.enfe fubfuly from the clergy in

France, alfided the army of the church fo powerfully,
that the count of Thouloufc, being reduced to extremity^
made a peace on the hardeft terms. He confcnted to

give his daughter to the king's brother Alonfo, and de-

clare her fole heircfs of his ellates, by which means they
were afterwards annexed to the crown "".

In the mean time the malecontents had drawn the count They at'

of Champaene back to their party, by olTerins to him the f^<^''^'^'

daughter of the count or fJretagne ; yet the king, bemg ^y,^^.
informed of this intended match, broke it by a letter fent

pagnt.
to the count, when all things v/ere prepared for its cele-

bration ; a circumftance which fo incenfed the malecon-

tents, that they fcnt for the queen of Cyprus, who had a

claim to this country, and on her behalf entered Cham-

pagne with an army. This invafion occafioned the revolt

of a great part of the count's valTals ; but the king came
to his relief with a powerful army, and obliged his ene-

mies to retire. At length the claim of the queen of Cy-
prus was compromifed for a fum of money, which the

kmg advanced by the fale of a confiderable part of the AD. i<i8.

count's territories', fo that, upon the whole, the crown •

was the greateft gainer in this tranfatflion ".

In the courfe of her regency the queen gave repeated auem
proofs of her firmnefs and addrefs. She made r.fe cf the gianch's

earl of Flanders to curb the count of Bologne when in regency «»

arms; and, at length-, (he totally detached him from the prejudice i*

party of the malecontents, by convincing him he was de- ^ j"-^

"'"

ceived by them ; and that, while tjiey alTedled to flatter
'"*

him with hopes of the crown, they in reality dellgned it

lor Enguerrand de Coney, a nobleman cf great merit and

parts, but weak enough to believe that they were fincere in

' NJcol. Triveti Annales. ° Du Chefne, torn. v.

*
Jv'angius in Vita Ludovici IX*

D 2 thefe
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thefe proportions °. But Philip, count of Bologne, wifely

accepted a good penfion, and reconciled himfelf to his ne-

phew and his mother. In fliort, (lie applied the money
ihe received from the clergy fo prudently, that very often

thofe who appeared to be the mod zealous amongic the

malecontents were but her fpies ; and if there were any
who refufed her money, flie gave it out pofitively that

they had accepted it \ fo that they were in continual dif-

putes and jealoufies of each other P. As for the count of

Bretagne, he could do nothing without the king of Eng-
land's adiftance. The queen's liberalities were fo accept-

• able to his minifters, that fometimes flie hir.dered him
from fuccouring the count, and rendered his expeditions
fruitlefs when he did-, fo that, after taking one of the

count's principal fortrefl'es, in a manner under the king's

eye, fhe forced the former to fubmit, and the latter to

confent to a truce for three years : thus the troubles of

her regency vi^ere ended, without the leafl: prejudice to the

king's authority or domain 1.

Yet ex- After all, flie was far from efcp.ping cenfure, and the

pofes that jrreat pains fhe took about the king's education was made
fnncejs to the fubjecl. Thofe to whom (lie entrufted it were chiefly
great cen-

^|^,j.gy^
^^.j-jq \_qq\^ m.ore pains to imprcfs on: his mind fen-

timencs of religion than politics. The courtiers, who
were by no means pleafed, publilhed very difFerent ftories,

fome deplored the fate of the kingdom, the monarch of

which was like to have no other abilities than thofe of a

monk; while oth.ers -whifpered, that the young king could

diilemble as well as his mother, and that, notwithftand-

}i>g his modeft appearance, he had privately his rnlftrefles,

with which circumilance the regent was not unacquaint-

ed, but that flie was willing he fliould indulge other paf-
iions while (he indulged her ambition ". The queen, to

prevent their rendering that a truth, which was at pre-
fent a calumny, refolved to marry the young king, in his

nineteenth year, to Margaret, the eldeft daughter of the

count of Provence. That project being executed without

difficulty or delay, fhe kept the young king, and his

younger wife, fo much under her eye % and in fuch awe,
as furnifhed materials for frefli flories, M'hich, though
not altogether groundlefs, fiie treated with contempt, and

continued to take her meafures according to her own fenfe

"
T^'angius in Vita Liidovici IX. p Math- Paris. "i Du

Tillet. I
Jyiaville Hiltoire de St. Louis. '- Math Paris.

X>^ Tillet.

of

jure^
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of things, without giving hcrfclf much pain nbout v/hat

w.is thought of them by others.

The count de Bretagne remained flill in the fame mu-
77,^ ^^^^^

tinous difpofition, and was, at every turn, labouring to de Bre-

bring an army of hnglifh auxiliaries over to iiis alhltance. lagne con'

Lewis, by his mother's advice, refolved, once for all, to """^'/"^

put an end to this danger, by attacking him with a puif- Y,ii 1,'/"
fant force ; the queen, in the mean time, having drawn humbled.

fcveral of the lords in Bretagne from their attachment to

the count, and having fuch an intelligence in England as

left her free from any apprehenfions of a defcent from
thence. 3Vhen, therefore, the king approached the fron-

tiers with an army, the count, who had done homage to

the king of England for his territories, defired leave to de-

mand fuccourfrom that monarch, which, if he did not re-

ceive, he promifed to fubmit. This was indulged him, and

Henry refufuig to come with a Hect antl army to relieve

him, he returneil, and pr^ented himfelf before Lewis
with a rope about his neck. The king, however, after ^•^- '*34«

fome hard words, and the impofition of very rigorous

"

terms, difmifled him, fufficiently humbled, and yet glad
to efcape even at that rate '. Lewis having attained the

age of twenty-one years, might, as the eonftitution of

France then llood, have taken the reins of government
into his own hands ; but queen Blanch was not weary of

ruling; and the king had fo much deference for his mo-
ther, that though (lie laid afide the title of regent, fhe ex-

ercifed the fame authority as before. Tjiibaut, count of

Champagne, being become, in right of his mother, king
of Navarre, and having found an immenfe fum in the

treafuryof that crown, began to farmifc, that it was not a

fale, but a mortgage he had made of the eftates which
fome years before he had furrendered to the crown. But
the king, notwithftanding the intcrpolition of the pope,
made him fo fenfible of the fuperior weight of his arms,
that he wasconftrained to fubmit". The manner in which
thefe potent vaiTals of the crown had been from time to

time mortified, and the fenfc they had of tlie impolTibility
of giving the crovv^n any remarkable dilquiet at this junc-
ture, induced them to follow the example of tlie king of

Navarre, who had taken the crofs, that they might go and

difplay their courage and their power, at the fame time

that they indulged their fpirit
of independency in diftant

'

Poly dore Virgil.
"

Joinvillelliftoire de St. Louis. P.

Paniel.

D 3 climates.
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climates. Accordingly the court cle Bretagne, having re-

figned his dominions to his fon Henry count of Bar, the

duke of Burgundy, with Amaiiri de Montfort, conilable

of France, and feveral other great lords attended hin:i ".

About this time it ib ("aid, that the prince of the AfTafling

detached two of hisdefperate attendants into France, with

orders to kill the king ; but being afterwards informed
how mild and good a prince he was, fent a countermand,
and thofe who brought it arrived before the AlTafTins.

The king, appriled by them of his danger, inftiiuted, as

his grandfather had done, a npvv guard, with maces, for

^D. 123?. the fecurity of his perfon. In a little time the two
*"

AfTaflins were difcovercd and feized ; but the king was fo

fai from doing them any hutt, that he caufcd them to be

kindly treated, and fent them back with a rich prefent for

their mafter. Perhaps it was not the good chara6ter of

the king folely that brought about this event : the Tar-
tars began like an inundation to fwcep all Afia ; and the

prince of the Afiaflins, and other Mcyhammedan powers,
mod earneflly implored the affillance of the Chriiiians to

prevent their comaion deflruclion by thefe barbarous in-

vaders *.

Niiiiin- So long as the great lords remained abroad, the king-
irijues, ia dom enjoyed tranquility. Lewis, as foon as he became of
hopes of

jjgg^ ^^^ fettled his brothers in the manner prefcribed by
'

from Henr-s
^'S father's teftament, and omitted nothing that could con-

ll'.of E»g-
tribute to place them in a (late of grandeur and fecurity

lu.'.d. fuitable to theip- birth. This conduct chagrined fome and

frighted others, and therefore, upon the return of the

count of Bret;igne, and other lords, from Syria, they be-

gan to cabal afrelli, and to take all the meafures they could

devife for exciting a nev/ civil war >'. At the head of this

contrivance was the count de la March, who had married

the queen-dowager of England, a princefs who could not

bear the thoughts of doing homage to the children of

queen Blanch, and who was bent, at all events, to re-

cover for her fon Henry the territories his father had Icfb

in France. The count of Thouloufe was alfo of this fac-

tion, and with much more reafon than any, fince he had

been very hardly treated. Henry III. of England was the

power chiefly depended upon, and, indeed, but for that

dependence, there could have ^ot^i-w none of thefe difturb-

ances ia France ^.

V Nangii Chronicon, LeGendre, Chron. Albeiic. »He-
jiaiilt. Mczeray. y Chionii^ue MS. c)e M. Thou. * Cujielai. ^e

^odioj
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It was his foible to form very great defigns, and to ex-
i),f,a:td

ccute them weakly : but he had the misfortune to dillcr by Lewii,
with iiis parli.mient; and, as they would give no fupplies,

'.v'lo thtrt-

he wab compelled to raifc money at high intcrelh This h' J'''l"

went but a little way in a war where his allies were very ^

'^^' "'

hungry, and where, though they were to reap all the pvo- fohj foun-

fit, tiicy notwithllanding expeftcd him to be at moll oLJaiion.

the expcnce*. King Lewis, after trying all means to

quiet the minds of the maleeontents, at length aflembled

a great army, the befb part of which was compofed of

troops in his own pay. Having twice defeated the con-

federaics, he conihaincd the count of La March to make
a feparate peace upon very hard terms, and concluded an-

other truce with Henry, who finding hinifelf difappointed

by the greater part of the French lords, began to have a

difhalte for thele kind of proceedings, and therefore went
to Bourdeaux, to get his fon Edward acknowlcged by ths

inhabitants of that city for his heir apparent ''. The tri- A.D.ii4t.

umphing over this confederacy, which, if things had —
taken another turn, would have produced an univerfal in-

furreclion, was the moll important, if not the moil glo-
rious event in the reign of king Lewis, as it placed his

authority on a level, at leafl with that of his grandfather
Philip Auguftus'.
The count of Thouioufe was the lad who fubmitted ; Meafuret

and though the king readily pardoned his revolt, yet hc'^^"»^
was very liridl in tiie precautions he took, that he (hould

"'"* ^'"'

not revolt again. His whole tondu£l was of the f^mc
er/f \i«ii

tenure ; and the point he kept continually in view was, to hu caution

put it out of the power of the great lords to difturb him inreg^rd

with impunity. He had before made an edift, with the '* thtf>of*'

confent of his parliament cr council, that they ftioulc not

marry their daughters to foreigners vi-ithout his permiihon ;

the pretence was to prevent fl rangers from mheriting
lands in France, to the prejudice of the natives, which was

very plaufible and popular ; but the principal aim was to

hinder tlieir having any connexions, and of confequence

obtaining any fupport from other princes'*. At this time

he made another edi£l, that fuch as held lands from him
and from the king of England, ihould make their election

to which of the kings they would render homage, and

thereby put an end to the old cullom of becoming fub-

jedls to both kings, and adhering, either as their hu-

a P. Daniel. * P. Maufkes. c P, mvn\]. d Nicol.

Trivet) Ann.-i!cs-
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inours cr their interefls led them, to which they pleafed-
This ordinance was confidered as a great hardfhip, fince,

by making their option, thefe vaflals were fure to lofe their

eftates either in one country or the other. To redrefs

this evil as far it could be rcdrefled, Lewis indemnified

ihofe who adhered to him out of the lands of thofe who
chofe to do homage to the king of England '. Pope in-

jiocent IV. being driven out of Italy, was defirous of put-,

ting himfelf under the protection of France, which the

king declined granting, as forefeeing many inconveniences

that would attend it, but permitted him to hold a council

at Lyons, which was not then united to the crown, ia

which the emperor Frederick was excommunicated. The

king foon after fell fick of a grieyous dillemper, in which
he remained for the fpace of twenty-four hours fo totally

^nfenfible, that many believed him dead. Upon his com-

ing to himfelf he immediately took the crofs from the

hands of the bifliop of Paris, making at the fame time a

;^.D.T244.. fo'emn vow to go in perfon with an army agaiufl the infi-

^»—= —
dels,' which threw the nation into almofl. as great per-

plexity as that from which, they recovered on the firft

news of his being out of danger K The wifcli and ableft

of his miniilers laboured to diiTuade him from this refolu-

tion ;
but their eiForts were to no purpofe, though he rea-

dily agreed to do noth.ing precipitately, but to take alt the

precautions ppflible to prevent this expedition from being
fo prejudicial to his dominions as thofe of his predecefibrs
had been.

tefol'ves io He judged it r4ecefrary to have the confctU of the nobility
make an before he undertook this expedition ; and as the obtain-

^", a"^'' ing this was noveryeafy matter, confidering their general

Eaft but i'«^l"^ai^ce, and the little hope there was of fuccefs abroad,

^rcvides or of tranquility at home, if he went unattended by the

jor it nvith mofl powerful of his vaflals, he was obliged tp a6t with
sxtrene

^y^^ utmoft caution. Frorn the addrefs he fliewed in the
au iG.i.

nianagcment of his affairs, we may very fafply pronouncCj
that never was fo imprudent a defign fo prudently condutl-

ed. He had an interview with the pope, in hopes of re-

conciling him to the emperor Frederick, but without ef-

fcft.. However, though he miljed of doii^g another's bu-

ilnefs in this journey, he executed his own, by procuring
for his brother Charles, Beatrix, the youngefl daughter of

the count of Provence, to whorri, in prejudice of his other

* P. yEmil. A.nnales Francorum. f
Nangius in Vita

iudoyiciIJ$.
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.daughters, and particularly the queen of France, her father

had bequeathed his dominions '. The feerefy and art with

which this bufinefs was managed, though fo many great

princes, and paiticuhrly the king of England, married to

jinother dau<iliter of the count's, employed all their Ikill

and intcreft to prevent it, diii him great credit. He was no

kfs fucccfsful in levying a tenth of their revenues upon his

clergy, by the authority of the pope -,
but when the pon-?

tifF ^vould have extracled another fum for carrying; on his

war againic the emperor, Lewis interfered in bthali of the

cleigv, who were thus reconciled to his expedition ''. The

many different methods he praftifed, and the earneftncfs

lie flicwed, in exhortmg the nobility to follow his example,

h-'.dby degrees a great effedl, more efpetially after he had

prevailed upon the count of March, and the old count of

l^retagne, the two moft turbulent men in France, to af-

fume the crofs'. His greateil difficulty was about the

king of England ; for having, according to the cullom

of thofe times, upon all fuch occafions, made open pro-

clamation, that if there was any perfon he had wronged
he was ready to do them right, and to make reftitution to

all who had a right to claim it ; Henry fent over his bro-

ther earl Richard, who very boldly and plainly told the

king, that hq ought to reftore to his brother Normandy,
•and the reft of the countries of which he had been defpoil-

ed, in cafe he hoped for fuccefs againfl the infidels ^.

The king had fo far regard to his application, that he fub- AD 1J47,

mitted this as a cafe of confcience to the bifhops of Nor-

mandy, and, upon their declaring he was -not bound to 1

•make reftitution, he declined it. Henry confented, never- \

thelefs, to the renewing the truce; and the king, having
declared the queen-mother regent in his abfence, difpofed

every thing for his departure.
He carried with him in this expedition his queen, and The army

his two brothers Robert and Charles. At Lyons he '^''"^'^'«

received the benediftion of the pope ; then paffnig down il„^^rks^fo'r'

the Rhone, he embarked at Aigues Mortes on the 23d of £pypt,a»j

Auguft, and, having fair winds and a fine paflage, landed landi there

his forces on the 25th of September following in the ille 'v:vhouiop*

pf Cyprus, where he refolved to winter'. It was deter- P^J^'""'

mined, during his ftay in this ifland, that a defcent fliould

be made into Egypt, experience having fliewn that Jeru-

s Joinville Hiftoire de St, Louis. ^ Math. Paris,
i P. Maiilkes k

Nangivis in Vita Ludovici IX. ' Dii

Chefnc, Dupleix.
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falem and the Holy Land, when conquered, could never
be kept, while I'gypt rernained in the hands of the infidels.

Heje alfo he received ambaiKsdors from Aro-ienia, and
from thekhan of the Tarrars^ the latter afiuring him that

he would find full employment for the foltan of B^igdat,
and the former promifing to make a diversion agninli: the

foltan of Iconium ^. In the fpring, haviner received a

confiderable reinforcement under the command of R.obert,
duke of Burgundy, he difpofed every thing for his fecond

embarkation. It was, however, about the middle of May
before his fleet, which confiRed of eighteen hundred fail,

A 15.1249. departed from Cyprus; but mee'ing with a tempell in their

,. - palTage, it is faid he had not a third, fome aflirm not a

fourth part of his forces, at the time of his landing. T'.ms

diminution however, produced no ill con'equence •,
for

though the enemy had twenty thoufand men well poRed
to hinder his landing, yet they were ftruck with fuch a

panic at the fight of his troops leaping en ihore, that af-

ter one difcharge of their arrows, they retired in the ut-

moft confufion, and abmdcned the city of Damieta, a

place rich, of great extent, and extremely well forti-

fied n.

AJvnnees The firft fuccefs feemed to promife great things, with
ttTMurds

which, however, the following events did by wo means

iarrounded co^rreipond. They took prflelfion of this place in thebe-

btaen, and g'-''"hig of the month of June, an^' the rifing of the wa-
at length ters of the Nile rendering it impoffiblc to proceed to Cai-
ta^enpn. ^^ ^^^ werd oblifTcd to ftav feveral months where they
loner by the r r 1 ^. r t> •

pifidc/j
were. Lewis conljdering the nnpoitance 01 JJamieta,

preferved with great care the magazines and military ftores

that were foundcherein ; andthiscondu61:difpleafedthebulk
of his armyexceedingly, who afTcrted, that, according to the

cuflom of the croifes, he had a right only to a third part
of the plunder °. They fiiewed i"r()ra this time but little

regard to his orders ; for, compofcd as they were of dif-

ferent nations, manv of them perfcns of high quality, and

all volunteers, difLipline could arife only from a fenfe of

duty. Inftead therefore of providing for tlie next cam-

paign, they thought of nothing but feafts, fisows, snd de-

bauchery. When the feafon for aftion returned, after re-

, jefting an oflfer made them by the fokan of reftoring Je-

•rufalem, and all the places the Chriftians had once pof-

fefied, and refolving to liften to no propofitlons whatever,

m N. Trivet- Annales Annal. Francorum. b Meze-

ray. Aiinal. Francorum. » P. Daniel.

they
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tliey mnrchedj as to a certain vi£lory, agHlnft the infi-

dels ". A canal of the Nile lay in their pa/T'ige , they were

equally unprovided with boats or bridges ; this, deficiency

put them upon attempting to run a caul'eway, with infinite

labour, acrols it, and with litde fuccefs ; at length they
fouiui by chance a ford, which the count d'Artois, tlic

king'6 brother, piiflcd with two thoufand horfe, but in-

llcad of entrenching on the other fide, after having dif-

perfcd a corps of the enemy, he puflied on to Maflbura,

and, finding the place open, began to plunder. The in-

fidels, perceiving that he was unfupportcd, barricadoed

themfelves in their houfe.--, and from thence threw wild-

fire, ftones, boiling water, and whatever elfe came to

hand, upon the aflhilants ; the troops too, whom they
had difperfed, rallied and inverted the place, fo that, fur-

rounded by enemies on every fide, the count d'Artois,
and the bell part of his detachment, perifhcdP. The reft

of the Chriftian army, however, pafled the canal, and
with great courage, though in great diforder, attacked

the enemy, and gained fome advantages, but were at

length obliged to poll themfelves in a ftrong camp, where

they fufFered exceedingly from the fcarcity of provifion,
the fcurvy, dyfentery, and other difcafes, being clofely
blocked up by the fuperior enemy. The king might have A.D. X250

made his efcaped by lea, but he refolved to {hare with his
'

forces the danger of a retreat, which was undertaken

when there was fcarce a polhbility of fucceeding. In

their march they were continually attacked by the infidels j

and at length, on the 5th of April, being entirely broken,
the king and his brother were tijken prifoners, with ths

poor remains of their army"!.
The infidels made a moll infolent and barbarous ufe of Lenvis

their vidlory ; they ufed their prifoners cruelly j they took ^'^''' ''''

every method pofiible of (liewing their abhorrence and con- '""J°^'""*

tempt of the-Chriftian religion ; they infulted tlie king per- fortitude

fonally, they threatened him with fetters, and even with not-un/i-

tortures. In all probability they would have proceeded ^'""^"'5^

farther, if the precaution he had taken of prcfervin? the "''^"'^' ^^

jnagazines and military itores m Damieta, repairing its

fortifications, and leaving in it a flrong garrifon, for the

fecurity of the queen, and other ladies, had not put it out
of the power of the infidels to carry that place by afTault ".

• DuClief'ne. Chalons. P J. de Serres. s Nan-

ghis in Vjta Ludovici IX. Annales de Dunltaple. Annalcs Fran-

foruin, 'P. ^mil. Duplei;ji IVjezeray.
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When, therefore, theyfaw the war was not at an end, and

apprehended the Chriitians might fend another army into

Egypt if thicy continued in pofleflion of this fortrefs, they

began to alter their meafures : but, to underftand rhis mat-

ter clearly, we mufl of neccflity obferve, that, during the

progrefs of this war, great alterations had
_ happened

amongd the Mamalukes, who were then in poiTefTion of

Egypt-'. Their foltan, at the time king Lewis landed and
made himfelf mailer of Damieta, was Al Malec h\ Salehi,

who died of a mortification in his thigh before the opening
of the next campaign ; his fon and fucceflbr being at a

diftance, the arniy was commanded by Phachro'ddin Oth-
nan ; but, before the lad engagement, the young foltan

Al Malec Al Moadhemi was come to rhe army. His fa-

vourites having obferved to him, that he was a king only
in name, and that the power was in the old foltana

Shajro'l Dorra, and a few of the emirs who were in her

confidence, they advifed him to treat with the monarch of

the Franks, that, by recovering Damieta, and putting an

end to the war, he might eflablifli his own power *.

I/Iahei a ^^^» yielding to their perfuafions, entered into a
ne^o-.

trea'j luiih tlation with Lewis, and agreed, that he Ihould furrender

the hifiiids, Damieta in confideration of his own liberty, and pay a
reco-vers million of pieces of gold for the ranfom of the other pri-

^"fidt^acu-
^^"^^s j to which terms it was added, that there fliould be

ftes E^ypt. psace between the Chriftians and the Mohammedans in

Syria, as well as in Egypt, for "ten years. This negotia-
tion being on the point of taking efFecl, Shajro'l Dorra,
and the principal emirs, having intelligence of what was

intended, engaged part of the army to revolt, and mur-

dered the unfortunate A! Malec Al Moadhemi under the

very eyes of his royal prifoner, who, Mith thcfe about

him, was very near (baring the fame fate ". However,
when things were a little fettled, thefe great lords, and

Phares Aktai, whom they raifed co the rank of foltan, ra-

tified the treaty, which was performed M'ith great punelu-

ality. Lewis, underftanding that they were deceived in

the tale of the money, and had received a confiderable

fum fliort, he was fo far from availing himfelf of the

fraud, that he caufed it immediately to be made good ",

though in order to do it he was obliged to borrow the moT.

*
Joinville Hiftoiie de St. Louis. Nic. Triveti Annales. ^

]..

6e Serres. " Annal. FraRcorum. Gregorii Abul Fharajii

Hiltoria Dynafttaruro, p 495, 496.
«

J>!angius ir. Vita Ludo-

vici IX,
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ney from the knights Templars. Damieta heing evacuat-

ed by his troops, the king, with his queen and his two bro-

thers, and about fix thuufand men, whicli was efteemed '

about a fixth part of the forces lie brouglitinto Egypt, em-
barked on board the galiics of the Genoefe, and were

fiifely tranfported to the port of Aeon in Syria "j all hopes
of making any impreflion in Egypt being loft.

The wifeft perfons who were about the king difapprov- Reflotes iht

cdhis conduct in going from Egypt into Syria, more efpe-
"ffatrs 0}

cially when tliey found him bent upon remaining there, ^'/'^^^^j^

and applying hlmfelf with as much ailiduity to the affairs euuncon-

of that country, as if they had really been his own con- cems in

cerns : they remonftrated to him freely, that his own king- ff^"^'^

dom was the proper fphere of adlion for his great virtues ; -v'- ''. / ^
11 1 -1 1 r ex- 1 i-i- • r his abjenct.

and that, while he was io active and duigcnt la componng
quarrels, redreHing grievances, rebuilding fortreflcs, and

forming alliances, in Syria, France fuffcred feverely from

his abfence ;
and the truce of England being on the point

of determining, his fubjccls would be expofed to the ha-

zard of a war at home, whilfl: he was exhaulling thcii*

force and wealth for the bene lit of others abroad. To
thefe remonftrances the king- oppofed his duty as a Chrif-

tian monarch, the honour of performing fomething worthy
of his rank and dignity in fuch an expedition, and the bro-

ken condition of the Chriftian principalities in thofe parts.
He added, that the prudence of the queen-mother's con-

du£l, and the courage of the barons, relieved him from
all apprehenfions as to the interruption of domeftic-quiet^
or the confequence of an invafion from England. In

this hope, however, he was a little too fanguine, for the

news of his imptifonment had thrown his hereditary do-

minions into great confufioii, and, together with other af-

llidtions, had fo wrought upon the health and fpirits of

queen Blanch, that little of her former conduct appeared
in her adminiftration*'. She had fuffcred an apollare

monk, who was afterwards fufpeiSled to zGt as a fpy for

the foltan of Egypt, to preach a new kind of croifide for

the deliverance of the king out of captivity, by which
means he affembled near one hundred thoufand people of

low rank, to whom he gave the appellation of Shepherds/
It quickly appeared they might, with greater propriety,
have been ftyled wolves j for indead of living as they did

at firil by alms, as foon as they grew ftrong enough to

f D« Chefne, torn. v. Y ¥, Triveti Annales, P, Daniel.

Annal. Francoruin.

force
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force tliem, they demanded contributions, which ended

A.D.1252.
in a civil war

;
in the courfe of which they were partly

.. — difpcrled, and partly extirpated '^. This commotion, with

the remorfe of having executed two perfons as fpreaders
of falfe news, who firft reported the king was made pri-

foner in Egypt, affe£led the queen-regent to fuch a de-

gree, that it broke her heart. She took, a little before

her death, the habit of a religious order, and was buried

in a monallery of her own foundation, with all the de-

monflrations of profound forrow and fincere efteem, that

the nobility, clergy,. and people could give. I his me-

lancholy event had a very untoward effect on the affairs of

France, and obliged thofe, upon whom the adminiltration

devolved, to fenil the moll prefling rcmonftrances to the

king to return, vtithout farther delay ^.

Upon the l he king received the news of his mother's death with
deaihtf the mofl fenfible regret : /but his coufort queen Margaret

|«ff«
was very eafily confoled, for the old queen had kept her lb

takes a re-
'^-"^h under, that (lie was not difpleafed to be free from her

folutior.of
reflraint. Lewis, convinced by the reafons affigned in

returning the remonftrance before mentioned, determined to re-
intsFrance- i^xm j but. he executed this refoIutio7i with great delibera-

tion. He left ail the places the Chriftians ftill held in Sy-
ria in a proper flate of defence ; he placed in them garri-
fons of his own troops, and dillributed his money freely,

by which means he acquired very juflly the title of the Fa-

ther of the Chrillians ''. Tliefe precautions being taken,
he embarked at Aeon on the 24th of April, with a fqua-
dron of fourteen fail. He took the iiland of Cyprus in his

route, and was in great danger upon thofe coafts ; arrived

A.D.1254.. in his own dominions about the middle of July, and made
his entry into Paris in the beginning of the month of Sep-
tember. Ho flill wore the crofs on his upper garment, i

appeared grave, or rather difconfolate ; obfcrved great re- 1

gularity in his court; but afTecled in his drefs and man-
ucrs rather the plainnefs of a private man, than the ftate

of a great prince ". Thibaut II. king of Navarre, and

count of Champagne and Brie, having demanded his

daughter Ifabel in marriage, he readily contented to the

match, after having fettled the difpute between him and
the countefs of Bretagne. Henry III. of England being
at this time in Gafcony, was defirous of paying him a vi-

=
J. At Serres. ^ Dn Cliefne. ^ Nangii Chronicon-

Annales Francorura. P. Henault. <^ Aiinal de Dunltaple.
P. MmA.
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Tt, and was received with p;reat pomp at Paris, where

Ijcatrix, countcfs-dowa;;cr of Provence, had the fiiigular

felicity of embracing her four daughters, the queens of

France and Enghind, and the countefies of Anjou and
Cornwall ^. t^enry entertained the king with great fplcn-
dour at the Temple, where he took up liis lodging, and
where Lewis would have yieldeil him the place of honour,
if he had not abfolutely refufed it

; the king likewife en-

tertained him very fumptuoufly, ^.nd, when he would have

retired in the evening, told him he was mafter in his own
houfe, and he was refolvcd to have him one night in his

power. He was fo well plealed with Henry's franknefs

and condefceiifion, that he could not Iielp faying at flip-

per,
"

I would willingly reftore you Normandy, and all

your dominions, but that iy a thing to whicli the twelve

peers and b.irons of my kingdom will never confcnt."

After a week's ftay, Henry fct out for Boulogne, and
2^e«'is accompnnied him the iird day's journey. Tlie truce

was foon after renewed between the two crowns.

The king laboured with inceflant diligence to correct AppUet

abufes, to pacify difputes of every kind, and to promote ^""J*lf

peace throughout his kingdom ;
for which good purpofes Tf- ^''^"^

he fometimes took very fmgular methods : as for indance, reeulate all

when the countefs-dowager of Provence, the queen's mo- things in

ther, and the count of Anjou, his own brother, confented ^is realm

to abide by his decifion, in refpedt to certain caflles which ' ^^'^

they both claimed, he decreed that the count Ihould pur- jjfg^j
chafe them, and at the fame time gave him the money ^. hisab.
He was no lefs defirous of terminating whatever difputes fenc^^

fubfifted with his neighbours. With this view he con-
cluded a treaty with the king of Arragon, and not long
after with Henry III. of England, to whom he yielded the

'Limoufin, Queici, Perigord, and fome other places, in

confideration that Henry and his fon prince Edward re-

nounced, in the fullcft manner, all their pretenfions to

Normandy, Anjou, Maine, Touraine, and Poitou. This

compromife was equally fatisfa(flory to the two kings, and

difagreeable to both nations ; the Englifli thought their

monarch had facrificed his pretenfions for a trifle ; and the

French looked upon that trifle as abfolutely thrown away '.

His eldeft fon and heir, prince Lewis, dying, the king a.D ^^6\.
concluded a match for prince Philip, who was now be- .

come the eldeft, witli the princefs of Arragon, who had

<J P. Daniel. ^
Joinwille Hi(l. de Sf. Louis. Ann ales Franco-

rum. Du Xillet. f P. Virg. HjJt. An^liic.

l-cen
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been intended for his brother, and by this alliance fecured
the peace of his dominions on that fide.

hishrother The reputation of this monarch for candour and juftice
Charles of was fo great, that the barons of England, as well as Henry
Anjou, de- \\\ confented readily to make him the umpire of thofe dif-

'^^Y J'"^ ferences which had produced a civil war. The king ac-

Siciljes by ccpted the reference, and heard both parties fairly and
the pope. coolly: his decifion was, that the proceedings of Oxford

were fo indecent towards a crowned head, that they ought
to be confidered as null and void ; but he decreed, at the

fame time, thatthe king iliould flriclly oblcrve the Great
Charter, and not violate, on any pretence, the liberties

and immunities granted to his fubjects^. This determi-

nation, fair enough in itfelf, was conftrued by both par-
ties in tlieirown fenfe. Henry, and thofe who continued
firm to him, highly approved it, as reftoring the king to

his former ftate and dignity ; but Simon, earl of Leicclter,
the fon of the famous count de Montfort, who had been

general of the croifade agalnft the Albigeois, afhrmed this

decifion was in their favour, fince it confirmed the Great

Charter, and obliged the king to perform its contents^
which was all that was aimed at by the proceedings in the

alTembly at Oxford
-,
and thus the good intentions of Lewis

were fruftrated, and this difpute once more was referred

to the fword ^. In the aiTdir of the pope's conferring the

kingdom of the Two Sicilies upon his brother the count

of Anjou, the king was rather palhve •, and, indeed, it

was fuch a kind of grant as a prince, of fo great probity as

Lewis certainly was, could hardly approve. The pope
liad before offered it to the king for one of his own chil-

dren, which he abfolutely refufcd, and the pontiff there-

upon bellowed it on prince Edmund, fon to the king of

England 5 but the fituation of things in that kingdom,

putting it out of the young prince's power to avail himfelf

of this grant, the pope, w^ho knew Charles of Anjou to be

a proper inftrument of his refentment, as having a high

degree of fierce or rather brutal courage, transferred the

title to him. This title, fuch as it was, arofe thus '
:

The popes, perpetual enemies to the houfe of Suabia, hat!

deprived the emperor Frederick II. of thefe kingdoms.
Mainfroi, his bafiard, had ufurped the-m from his nephew
Gonradine, the fole heir of the houfe of Suabia, and paid

^ CompromifTum Regis et Baron. Anglije, Spicileg, A. D. 1463^
h Nangius in Vita Ludovici IX. N. Triveti AnnaJes. 'P.

/Emil. Annales Francorutn,

litlle
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little regard to the pretenfions of the fee of Rome, not Chartts

only difclaiming all homage to the pope, but, in refent- Pt^ll" over

ment of the provocations received from him, had made in- ""° ^"*^y*

curfions into the papal territory. It was this outrage that .S'^'/ •

induced pope Urban to make a tender ox the crown to the and Con

count of Anjou, and to ufe his utmoft endeavours to re- dme, by

move the many obflacles that lay in the way of this prince's '''^".^'
^"

intended expedition ; but before this could be done, he
ff''''"^^^

died. His fucceflbr, Clement IV, profecuted the fame

plan ;
and though he found Charles in circumllanccs very

unequal to fo arduous an undertaking, and both the king
and queen of France very cold in promoting it, yet, by an
afliduous application, and the praclice of all the arts for

which Rome has been ever famous, particularly by pro-

claiming a croifade in favour of this new king of his crea-

tion, he put him at length in a condition to attack Main-
froi with a numerous force ''. Charles feconded the views

of the pope with all poilible vigour ; defeated his compe-
titor in the plains of Beneventum, where Mainfroi was
flain upon the fpot ; quickly gained pofleflion of both the

kingdoms which the pope had given him ; and fhewed
himfelf rcfolved to maintain them by the fame violent

methods by vi'hich they had been acquired. The young
Conradine, feeing the ufurper flain, endeavoured to vin-

dicate his rights, and foon alTembled a very formidable

army, compofed parily of the friends to his family, but

chlellyof the enemies to the French. However, the for-

tune and the experience of Charles prevailed ; Conradine
was defeated in a decifive engagement, taken prifoner,

and, by a (hamcful a£l of cruelty, put to death by the fen-

tence of thofe who (lyled themfelves a court of juftice. In

this manner Charles fixed himfelf on the throne of the

Two Sicilies, and gave rife to what the French ftyle the

firft houfe of Anjou '.

All this time Lewis was employed in fettling the affairs tr;„^ r
ri- .- 1 , r ^ r ^^

^
i

^
ii King Le-tVIt

oi his kingdom and of his iamily, and was equally atten- e»(ers o/.

tive to the general fyftcm of policy, by which his realm neiucroi-

ought at ail times to be governed, and the particular cafes f^^e>and

and events that fell out in his own time. He framed a
"^ "''J'"'^

code of laws, which bear the title of the Efliablifliment of Tunisia
St. Lewis : he reduced into order the policy of cities and Ajrica.

great towns, which was in great confufion "
: he contriv-

ed, or caufed to be contrived, thofe rules and regulations,
in refpedt to tradefmen and artificers, which have fubfilled

^
Joinville IHft. de St. Louis. '

Defcriptio Vidtoriae Carol!

ex veteri MS. Bibiioth.Reg.
» MalafiJina. P. .^mil.

Mod. Vol. XX, £ ever

on a
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ever fince : he married his children, and afTigncd them
fuitable provifions for their fubfiflence, without preju-
dice to the crown : he purchafed and united to his domain
feverai lordfhips, the owners of which were the lafl heirs

of their refpeclive famihes ^
: he determined the claims

that fome of the nobility had upon the crown
•,
and it is

very remarkable, that neither he or they made any fcruple

of his being judge in his ov.-n caufe ; and it is no wonder,

for, if the matter was but doubtful, he decided againft

himfelf, as in the cafe of Matthew de Trie, who claimed

the county of Dammartin, as heir to Matilda, countefs of

Boulogne, in which he condem.ned himfelf to reflore it,

though it had been united to the crown : he compromifed
a dilpute between the kings of England and Navarre,

about the town of Bayonne. Inftead of availing himfelf

of the troubles, he was continually interpofing his good
offices with all his neighbours ; and though this media-

tion proceeded, in fome meafure, from his difpofition,

yet he made it appear to be good policy, according to his

maxim, that a reputation for probity and difmtereftednefs

created an authority that was not to be overthrown. It is

certain that, by this condudl he maintained his dominions

in peace, reformed the diforders of the ftate, and brought
the affairs of the kingdom into very good order. Ail thefe

fteps were taken with a view to a new croifade, which,
after his brother was fettled in Sicily, the king undertook ;

and his example was fo powerful, that, befides his three

fons, and his nephew the count of Artois, mofl of the

great lords of his court engaged in the enterprize. He
A.D.iiTo, embarked again at Aigues Mortes on the ift of July, di-

'

" reeled his courfe for Africa, and landing on the coaft of

Barbary, made himfelf mafter of Carthage, and prepared
for the fiege of Tunis, the king of which, who was a

IMohammedan, had promifed him to become a Cluiftian,

but did not keep his word p. There the plague infected

his army, of which many perfonsof diflinclion and multi-

tudes of private men died, and at length the king himlelf,

on the 25th of Auguft, in the fifty-fixth year of his age,

and in the forty-fourth of his reign : he fpent the laft

hours of his life in didating inftrudlions to his fon Philip,

which are excellent in their kind ^
(I).

The

o Du Chene,"Vcm. V. Annnles Francorum. P Du Chefiie.

s Nangius in VitaLudovrci iX.

(I) The different qualities of fcarce ever united inone prince.

Lewis IX. are fuch as were He was, without doubt, very
obe-
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The king of Sicily arrived with his fleet and army im-

mediately after his brother's dcceafc ; an incident which

changed the face of affairs, and faved the remains of the

French troops. Philip, who was in the twenty-fixthyear
of his age, immediately alTumed the title and ftatcof king,
received the homage of the monarchs of Sicily and Na-

obedient and fubmiffive to the

queen his mother,' very fami-

liar with bis fervants, and with-

al very devout, fo as to fpend
a ^reat part of every day in

public or in private prayers.
We find him from hence con-

fidered as a mild, harmlcfs, fu-

perftitious prince, who had the

obtaining the title of Saint in

view, which he accompliflied :

but others again have thought
him, with equal jufticc, a hero.

His two foreign expeditions
Were certainly founded upon
maxims of policy, as well as

piety, however he might be

miftaken. He fliewed equal
prudence and firmnefs in fecur-

ing Damieta ;
his intrepidity

in battle was, to the full, as

confpicuous as his patience af-

ter his defeat. In fliort, his

courage was of a very peculiar

kind, without any tindure of

fiercenefs. In a word, he was
ever at the command of his

reafon, but was never fubfer-

rient to his paffions. He was
caiionized by Boniface VI 11.

in the month of Auguft 1297,
and Lewis XiU. procured the

day, dedicated to his honour,
to be declared a general feall of
the church. By his qiicen
Margaret, daughter of Ray-
mond Berenger, count of Pro-

vence, he had eleven children,
fix fons, and five daughters.
Lewis the eldelf died at the age

5r

Philip the

Hamy /uC'

eeeJs, er.d

b'infj ba:k
the remains

cf lite army
to F: ar:ct.

of fixtecn, ahd was interred nt

St. Denis ; Philip, who fuc-

ceededhis father in the throne;

John, who died a child
; John,

furnnmed Trifian, born at Da-

mieta, when his father was a

prifoncr amongA the infidels,
cfooufcd Violaute of Burgun-
dy, counteis of Ncvers, died

at the fiegc of Tunis ; Peter,
count ofAlenqon, whoefpoufed
Joanna, countefs of Blois, who
deceafed in 1283 ; Robert,
count de Clermont, who ef-

poufed Beatrix, heirefs of the

houfe of Bourbon ; his fon
Lewis de Clermont was created

duke of Bourbon by Charles

the Fair. Of the daughters,
the eldei>, Blanch, died at three

years old ; Ifabella, the fecond,

cfpoufed Thibaut, king of Na-

varre, and deceafed without

children; Blanch, born at Jaf-
fa in Syria, became the wife of
the royal intant Ferdinand de
la Cerda, whofe children were
excluded from the throne of
Caftile by their uncle Don
Sancho

; Margaret, who ef-

poufej John duke of Brabant ;

Agnes, who was the confort of

Robert IL duke of Burgundy,
by whom, amonolt other chll-

dren, (he had Margaret, who

efpoufed Lewis Hutin, and was

by him put to death ; and

Joan, who was the confort of

Philip de Valois (i).

(1) Du Tillet. Chalons.

E 2 varre,
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varre, for the fiefs they held In France ; and, notwith-

ftanding the ravages ftill made by the plague, kept the

field againil the Moors, and put fo good a face on things,
that he received in Africa the furname of the Hardy ;

which, from his fubfequent conduft in Europe, he would

hardly have attained '. However, in a little time he, was
/ confined to his bed by ficknefs ; fo that the command de-

volved on Charles and Thibaut, kings of Sicily and Na-
varre. They defeated the king of Tunis in two or three

engagements, and afterwards prepared tobefiege the place
inearneft, though the king of Sicily had all along treated

privately with the infidels ; and at length, with king Phi-

lip's confent, concluded a treaty with them. The king's
motive to this pacification was the prefling inftances made
by the regents, Matthew abbot of St. Denis, and Simon
de Clermont count of Nefie, for his return. By the treaty
the two kings were to have a large fum of money, under
colour of paying the c.xpences of the war \ the king of Si-

cily was to have five years tribute, and the monarch of

Tunis was to pay him a double tribute for fifteen years to

come : there was alfo a claufe that he fiiould permit the

Chriflian miflionaries to preach in his dominions, and al-

low fuch of his fu'ojedls as they (hould convert to be bap-
tized ; but this article was purely to fave the honour of
the croifade, and without any great hopes of its being
performed '. The kings then embarked their army and

proceeded to Sicily ; but they carried the diftemper with

them, of which numbers died after their arrival. Thq
king, to afluage his melancholy, refolved to make a tour

through Italy, took Rome in his way, and, after
vifiting

mod of the remarkable places, entered his ov/n territories ;

having repofed himfelf fome time at Lyons, he profecuted
A.D.1171. his journey to Paris, where he was received with great ac-

clamations of joy, notwithflanding the finifter events of

this lall and moft fatal of all the croifades ; for therein the

king loft his father, his brother, the count de Nevers ; in

Sicily, his brother-in-law the king of Navarre, his own
-y confort Ifabel of Arragon, his filler the queen of Navarre,

immediately after her return to Marfeilles, his uncle the

count, and his aunt the countefs of Poidiiers, in their

pafTage through Italy '.

r Annales Francorum. Mezeray. « Nic. Triveti Annales.
Hifl. Angl, t DuCheliie. Nangius in Geltis Philip III. An-
nales Francorum.

After
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After the celebration of his father's funeral at St. Denis, Hecomtels

and the ceremony of his own coronation, at which the tntcouiude

count of Artois carried the fword of Charlemagne, the ^"'^ tofur-

king vificcd the frontiers on tlie fide of Fhuulers, and pro- ^"''^"'

<»'

pofed afterwards taking pofl'cihon in pcrfon of the coun-
andthellbv

ties of Provence and 'Fhouloufe, which were now united humbles his

to the crown, without any thoughts of a military expedi- 'vaffah,

tion. This, however, he was conilraincd to undertake '^'^/'°
^^'^

againfl: one of his vaflals. The law made by St Lewis, Yo'allhi^
for preventing private wars, was ftricftly executed within

predectf-
the royal domain j but the royal vaflals held it as a great fors.

prerogative to decide their difputes like fovcreigns by the

iword. The count of Armagnac had taken fome ofl'ence

at the lord of Cafaubon, and, after the ufual prelude of

defiances, came with a great number of his friends to In-

fult him in his caftle : thus provoketi, the lord of Cafau-

bon fallied out, defeated the count of Armagnac, and
killed his brother. I'he latter, highly irritated, and

greatly allied, fummoncd all his relations, and amongft
the reft the count of Foix, to his afliflance : the lord of

Cafaubon, feeing tlxe party very unequal, demanded the

royal prote£lion, furrendered all his places into the king's

hands, yielded himfelf a prifoner, and fubmitted to make

any fatisfacflion that the law fliould award ; upon which
the king afhgned him the caftle of Sompui, on his own
domain, for the refidence of himfelf, his family, and

friends, till the caufe could be heard". The count de

Foix, notwithftanding this award, took the caflle, and
carried away pri loners all who were in it, except the lord

of Cafaubon, who made his efcape. For this contempt the
,

king fummoncd him thrice to appear, and on his flighting
thofe citations, marched with an army and invefled the

caflle of Foix, whicli was looked upon as impregnable.
In a fliort time, however, the king reduced the count and
his parrifon to extremities, who thereupon offered to ca-

pitulate. Philip would grant him no other terms than

thofe of furrendering this, with the reft of his fortrcfTes,

and himfelf, at difcretion, to'which he was forced to fub-

mit. "When he came, with great humility, to throw A.D.i27 3»

himfelf at the king's feet, he was ordered to be put in *

irons, and fen t prifoner to Paris; but the countefs, and
his family, were treated with great civility. After a year's
confinement he fen t for him to court, admoniflied him to

rcfpecl the laws, and to live peaceably with his neigh-

» NangiusiH Gcftis Philip III, P, Daniel.

E 3 hours J
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bours
•,

tlien difmined him to his own houfe, and reftored

him all his fortreires ; which feafonable z€t of feverity

faved him any trouble of this kind during the reft of hia

reign «".

Marries '^1-^ death of Henry, king of Navarre, gave Philip an

kisfon to opportunity of aggrandizing his family, which he did not
the heirgjs negleft. That prince left by his queen, the daughter of

'''^"
. Robert, count of Artois, and niece of St. Lewis, an only

reeei-'Jes daughter, whom Philip took under his protection, with

the homage intent to marry her to his eldeil Ion Philip; but, as they
cT Edward were related, a difpenfation was necefiary. This wasve-
J. oj- Eng. l^emently oppofed by the kings of Caftiie and Arragon, at
"" *

the court of Rome, who reprefented to the pope, that Si-

cily, being already in the hands of a French prince, it

would be very unreafonable to put it in the power of the

king of France to add Navarre alfo to his dominions, more

efpecially as he pretended a claim to the crown of Cftftile *.

On the other hand, Gregory X. to whom Philip had given
the county of VenailTin, was very defirous to gratity the

king; but that he might keep fome meafures with other

princes, he granted the difpenfation for his fecond fon

Lewis, which, though with fome reluclancy, Philip ac-

cepted, and fcnt the count of Artois with a French army
into Navarre. After this provifion for his younger fon, he

thought fit to marrv himfclf, and chofe for his confort one

of the moft beautiful princefies of that age, Mary, the

daughter of the duke of Brabant ^. He celebrated his nup-
tials with great magnificence, and, to the fatisfatlion

which this gave liim, he added another, which was receiv-

ing the homage of Edward, king of England, for the lands

,
he held in France. This ceremony, however, was attend-

ed with a circumflance not altogether fo agreeable : Lewis,
his father, had engaged in his treaty with Henry IIL that

if the country of.Agenois reverted to the crown, it fnould

be'yielded to him or his heirs ; and as by the death of the

count of Poictiera it was reverted, Edv,/ard put in his

claim. The country was in itfelf of great importance, and

more fo from its fituation ; but the cafe was clear, and
A.D. 1174. Philip caufed the king to be put in poliefllon of it ^ An
~

aCl of juftice that fecured him the friendfliip of a prince,

who, in all refpects, was the mofl capable of giving him
difturbance.

"^^ DuCbefne. Mezeray » Mariana, Zurita, Duplelx.
y Kicol. Triveti Annales. P. JEmil. Annal.Francorum. * Po-

Jydor. Virgil.

Philip
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Pliilip was a great lover of peace, and laboured all he Dif^raees
could to preferve it ; yet he was not an uneoncerned fpcc-

/"•' la-vou-

tator of v/liat he took to be an injullice done toiiis nc- ^'"
J''^

phews the infants De la Ccrda, of which we fpoke largely elf/^j"^
"

in the hiftory of Spain '. While there was a kind of rup- diys igno-
ture between the kingdoms of France and Caftile, in con- minioufly

I'equcnce of which an infurreftion appeared in Navarre, an ^^nagib-

unlucky event in France filled the king and his fubjects
with great perplexity : Lewis, his eldell fon and heir ap-

parent, died fuddenly, at the age of twelve years, with

circumftances that created a I'ufpicion of poifon ''. One
Peter de la Brofle, who had been about the perfon of St.

Lewis, but in no higher chara^ler than that of a barber,

had engroflcd the favour of Philip, who raifcd him to the

poll of high chamberlain, made him his firft and almoft

fole miniflcr, and fuffered him to fill all employments, ec-

clefiaflical and civil, with his creatures and relations.

This man, perceiving that the king had an extreme ten-

dernefs for his young wife, took umbrage at it, and either

raifed or encouraged a rumour, that fhe had procured his

fon's death. As this report made Philip exceedingly un-

eafy, La Brofle put it into his head to confult a certain

nun, who pretended to revelations. The king fent the ab-

bot of St. 13cnis, and the bifliop of Evreux, who was the

brother of La Brofle's wife. This prelate firft vifited the

nun, and drew from her what he pleafed in confefiion, fo

that when the abbot came flie would fay nothing. The
king, difappointed and difplcafed at the bilhop's report,
fent other perfons, in whom he could confide, to the nun,
who then anfwered clearly that the king ought to defpife

«

what was told him to the prejudice of his confort, becaufe

it was falfc ^. This declaration laid the foundation of La
BrolTe's ruin, who, being foon after charged with holding
a private correfpondence with the king of Caftile, and be-

traying his maftcr's fecrets, was fent to prifon, and his

family difgraced, to the no fmall fatisfaiftion of the nobi-

lity and the people. But being afterwards condemned
without an open trial, and the duke of Brabant her bro-

ther, and two or three other lords of her party, being

eye witnefl"es of his execution, the popular tide turned,
and LaBroilc, who was before thought a criminal

'',
was

now confidered as a victim to the refentment of the queen
and her family j a circumllance which gave the king great

* P. Daniel. ^ Du Tillet. Mezeray. c Nice-

ph:r. d Gregor. lib. v.

E 4 un-
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uncafinefs, and was the prelude to thofe unfortunate
events that embittered the remaining part of his life.

The revolt The feverity of the king of the Two Sicilies had not only

"Pj^^i'f^'
rendered him, but his family, odious, to a great part of

^Charles of
^^^ fubjefts *,

and the infolence and debauchery of the

An'yM, and French troops had excited an irreconcileable averfion to

thefamous the whole nation. At the fame lime, the immecfurable
Sicilian ambition of Charles, who was actually preparing to attack
Vejpers. ^^ emperor Michael Paleologus, and was fiilpe£led to

have an eye alfo to the German empire raifed a general
diftalle againft him amongfl all his neighbours =. Pope
Nicholas III. was of this number, and had received worCe

impreffions of him than any, which induced him, if he
is not fiandered by the French hiftorians, to concur in, if

not to contrive the fcheuie for his deftru6tion, though this

did not operate till immediately after his deceafe. It be-

gan by the general maffacre of the French troops in Sicily,
on the evening of Eafter-day, fo famous to all pofterity

A.D. 1182. by tlie name of the Sicilian Vcfpers ^ Don Pedro, king
of Arragon, who had married the daughter of Mainfroi,

fupported the Sicilians, and openly claimed the kingdom
in her right. In this fituation Charles had no hopes but
from France, wliere the nobility in general had a great af-

fciSlion for him, and very readily offered to furuifh troops
for his fupport. Pope Martin, who had fucceeded Nicho-
las, was alfo entirely in the intereft of Charles, who
might probably have recovered his kingdom, if he had not
be;n amufed by Don Pedro's challenging him to decide
their difputes by a peifonal combat at Bourdeaux, which

Charles, who wanted not courage, accepted. Don Pe-

dro, as we have fliewn in its proper place, having very
dextroufly faved his honour and avoided the combat, profe-
cuted the war with advantage s. The pope, zealous for

Charles, excommunicated the king of Arragon, and gave
his dominions to wliich of his younger fons the king of
France fhould be pleafed to name, who was to hold them
as a vaflal to the Roman fee ^ Philip, flattered by this

propofal, declared his fon Charles de Valois, king of Ar-

ragon and Valentia, and count of Barcelona. At the fame

time, he furnifned his uncle Charles with a fleet and
forces for the recovery of his dominions, and put himfelf
at the head of a numerous army, with an intent to fet his

fon, of the fame name, upon the throne of Arragon.

e Jordanus. ' Pfolemaeiis Lucenfis. % Dn Chefn*.
P. ^mil. b i^, Triveti Annal.

Projecls

f
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ProjeOs fplendld and fpecious, if they had been but prac-
ticable '.

Charles had left his fon of the fame nanrie, and who, PhUip in-

from an accident that befel him, was furnamed Charles the 'vaUes Ca-

Lame, in Sicily, with ftri£l orders to afl on the ilefenfive, '^/'"»"».

and to riik nothing till his arrival with the fuccours that
•'*''' ^'-

he was embarking at Marfeillcs; but the young prince, dits in ins

provoked by the Arragonefe fleet, broke through his father's retreat at

inflrudlions, was defeated and taken prifoncr ; which dif- Perpignan.

after, though the king his father at firfl: fupported with

conftancy, yet the conftraint he put upon his grief coft

him dear, fince he afterwards broke his heart ''. The
French army, under the command of king Philip, pene-
trated into Catalonia, and laid fiege to Gironnc, which
made a gallant defence. Don Pedro being in the neigh-
bourhood with a fmall army, and attacking a convoy that

was going to the French camp, received a mortal wound.
Gironne being furrcndered, and the king having put a

good gnrrifon into it, he difmifled part of his fleet, which
confifted of three hundred fail, being fliips that he had
hired from ferns of the Ralian republics. Doria, who
comm.anded the fleet of Arragon, defeated this detach-

ment, and afterwards funk and deftroyed the remainder ',

which was not a greater lofs in itfelf, than fatal in its con-

fequence, fince having the greateft part of the provifion,
with which the army fhould have been fupplied, on board,
the troops were grievoufly diftrefled. The king takipg
this reverfe of fortune to heart, fell fick, and died at Per-

pignan, about the middle of the month of September,
in the

forty-firfl; year of his age, and in the fixteenth of

his reign ", extremely regretted by his army, and not lefs

by his fubje6ls in general ; for though he loved money
rather more than became a king, yet he was very tender

in impofing taxes, and, when he did, levied them fo

mildly, and with fuch equality, that the people never ex-

prefTed any impatience (K).

Philip

* Zurita. Mariana. Le Gendre. ^
Nangii Chronicon.

Kainald. ' Zurita. Ferreras. Le Gendre. "i
Nangii

Chron, IJift. Angl,

(K) Philip III. furnamed no more than reflore the an-

the Hardy, was the firll: who cientconrtitutionof theFninks;

granted Inters of nobility, who, be-ing all of one Wood,
which he did in favour of Ralph were efteemed equally noble,

the Goldfiuith, in which he did and alike capable of the highetl:

offices.
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Philip te Philip IV. furnamed le Bel, or the Fair, from the beau-

Bel fuc- ty of his countenance and his majeltic prefence, was about
cieds,

a»d^ feventecn at the time of his acceffion, and was crowned at

Rheims on the 6th of January, together with his conibrc

Joan, queen of Navarre in her own right, and by whom
he became aifo poirelTed of the counties of Champagne and

Brie ". He found things in a very perplexed ftate, his fi-

nances exhaufted, his troops ruined, and the war ftill open
wdth Caflile and Arragon. He was willing to compofe
his difputes with the former monarch, and a conference

was fixed for that purpofe ; but the Caftilian declined the

propofal, and it ended only in an interview between their

minifters. Edward I. king of England demanded the

country of Xaintonge, as belonging to him by the treaty
concluded between Lewis IX. and Henry III. Philip
caufed that treaty to be examined, and finding the matter

perfectly clear, direfted the country to be reltored. He

" P. ^mil. Annales Francorum. Dupleix.

A.D.ia86.

offices. In the reign of this

prince a great change was made
with regard to the fucceffion to

the domains of younger fons to

the crovvn
;

for upon the de-

ceafe of Alonfo, count of Poi-

tiers, his fuccelTion was claim-

ed by Charles, king of Sicily,

as heir by defcent, and by Phi-

lip, king of France, as revert-

ing to the crown, in vvhofe fa-

vour it was determined by the

parliament at the term of All-

Saints, 1383. This prince,

by his firft wife Donna Ifabel-

la, daughter to the king of Ar-

ragon, had four fons : Lewis,
who deceafcd five years after

his mother ; Philip, who fuc-

ceeded his father Charles count

of Valois ; Alen^on, who was

the founder of the royal houfe

of Valois ; and Robert, who
died young. By Mary his fe-

cond queen, the daughter of

Henry, and the filler of John,

(1) Do TiUet ubi fiipra. Ge

(e) Paul .-^mil. de Rebu» Geftis

dukes of Brabant, he had one

fon and two daughters : Lewis
count d'Evreux, the founder

of the houfc of Navarre ; Mar-

garet,
who efpoufed Edward

J. king of England ;
and

Blanch, who fit if married John
de Namur, count of Hainault,
fon to Guy, earl of Flanders,
and afterwards Rodolph, eldeti

fon of the emperor Albert of

Auuria. She and her only
fon were poifoned about five

years after (i). As for queen
Maiy of Brabant, who fur-

vived Philip, flie was in great

danger of futfering death upon
the poifoning of prince Lewis,
of which (he was pofitively ac-

cufed ; but her brother pro-
cured her a ftout champion,

by whom the accufer being
worlled, was, purfuant to the

notions of thofe times, hanged
without mercy (2).

-. t

nealogie de la Maifon Royale.
Franccriun.

terminated
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terminated alfo In an amicable manner fomc other diiTor-

cnces that had arifon between the two crowns, with which
conduct Edward was fo well pleafed, that he came to make
the kinp a vifit at Amiens ; went with him to Paris, und
there did homage for the dominions he licld in France ^.

Edward, after this interview, went to Bourdeaux, wlicre

he held a parliament, and where, with great Hate, he re-

ceived the ambafladors of Cafhile, Arragon, and Sicily;
a circumftance which gave Philip great pain, as he was at

war witli all thefe crowns, and therefore lufpeiled that

fome negociation to his prejudice was on the carpet. But
in this opinion he was ablolutely miftaken ; for Edward
had nothing farther in vie<v than to facilitate a general

peace, and to procure the liberty of Charles the Lame,
for {whom he had a great affc£lionP. He at length con-

cluded a treaty with the king of Arragon, and though the

terms were hard, Charles would gladly have accepted
them ; but upon laying it before pope Honorius for his ap-

probation, he declared it null, and preffed king Philip to

carry on the war againfl the crown of Arragon, with an
offer of taxing his clergy for the fupport of it. This pope

dying, was fucceeded by Nicholas the Fourth, who had
fomewhat more moderation ; and king Edward, renewing
his folicitations to the king of Arragon, prevailed upon
him to fet Charles at liberty, upon giving hoRages for the

performance of the terms iHpulated, and a raniorn of fif- A.D.128S,

ty thoufand livres, twenty thoufand of which Edward - '^

agreed to pay "J. Charles being at liberty, and perceiving
fome hopes of retrieving his affairs, preffed king Philip to

carry on the war in behalf of his brother Charles of Va-

lois, inftead of engaging him to perfuade that prince to

lay afide the title of Arragon, to which he was bound both

by the treaty and his oath. However, thefe military ope-
rations not having anfwered his defire, the king ot Eng-
land infifted on the performance of thofe articles, in re-

fpe£l to which he was bound. Charles found it his in- .

terefl to prcfs this point at the court of France ; and, per-

ceiving it could be no other way obtained, gave his eldcll

daughter in marriage to Charles of Valois, and with her

the counties of Anjou and Maine, in compenfaiion for his

claim upon Arragon ;
a claim no better foumiied than in a

bull, granted by a paffionatc pope, for giving away the

• Thorn. Walfing. Nic. Tiiveti Annaies. p Aunal.
rie Dnnttaple, P. iEinil. MciCeray. h Du Che!ne Naiig.
Chroii.

dominions
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itominions of a prince who would not fubmit to be go-
verned by him ^ The quarrel with Caftile had been fomc
time before adjufted, at the expence of the infants De la

Cerda, whom king Philip, finding it inconfiftent with his

intereft to fuftain, was content to abandon. Charles of

Sicily alfo having quavrelled with the count of Artois, that

prince returned with moft of the French troops that had
ferved under him in Italy ; fo that peace on all fides was
now in fome meafure eftabliflied, to the great fatisfaction

of king Philip, though things did net long remain in this

ftate \
He guar- The two kings Philip and Edward, who had hitherto
reh with ]ived on the bell terms imaginable, and whofe right cor-

4 c"^? V refpondence was of fo great confequence to their refpec-
qf England, .

r
.

^
r j i

•
i i

• T
andrtfufis

ti^'^ countries, were on a iudden involved in a war, as it

ail profo- it had been by accident ^ The immediate caufc of this

fals ofac- -^vaj. -w^as a quarrel between a Gafcon and a Norman failor j

the latter had attempted to flab the former, who efcaping
the blow, by his agility, the Norman fell upon his own

weapon. The crews of their refpe£live fhips immediately
took part in the quarrel, and fought it out at fea. Soon
after a fleet of Norman veflels engaged an Englifli fleet in

the fame caufe, without the interpolition of authority on

cither fide. At length, the Normans making prize of

Englifh fl)ips, Edward commanded reprifals, and then the

matter began to grow ferious. Philip font ambafl'adors to

London, who demanded fatisfa6tion in very high terms.

Edward gave them good words, and promifed an anfwer

by ambafladors of his own, who M-ere fent back with

them". Thefe ambafladors acquainted king Philip, that,

hoililities having been reciprocally committed by the fub-

je£l6 of the two crowns, the difpute was to be confidered

as betvi'een the Englifli and French nations; which, how-

ever, Edward was very defirous fliould be amicably de-

termined. As a farther proof of this pacific difpofition,

he fent over his brother, prince Edmund, to expollulate
the matter with Philip ; to fliew him the impropriety of

pretending to fummon him as a vaflal to the parliament,
to abide the judgment of his peers ;

and at the fame time

to aflure him, that, as he had formerly had flri£l juftice

done him by the king in France, he fhould, on a proper

complaint, render the like juftice to the fubjects of France

' PuTillet. s Dii Chefoe, Nang. Chron. t Thorn.

Walfinp;. Nich Triveti Annaks. « Ajinales dc Dunlbple,
Du Tiller, P. Daniel.

in
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in England. Philip, millaking condcfcenfion for fub-

mifTion, perfifted in his own way, fummoned Edward as

a peer of France to his parliament; and, upon his rc-

fufal, declared all the cllates he poflefled in that kingdom
forfeited for this a£): of felony. A proceeding which the

I'Vench hiitorians acknowlege to have been equally violent

and unjuft, and which they likewifc own Edward bore with

extraordinary patience ^.

lioth monarchs began to enter into alliances, and to Ki»g P^i-

make preparations for war : but the queen of France, and l'P''^''ottgk11 1 r . 'c o breach ot
the queen-mother, very delirous to prevent a rupture ir

r^^f^
'

poiTible, fent for Edmund earl of Lancallcr, Edward's "i,/flj^ 5«

brother, back to the French court, and made the follow- a -war

i«g propofals : that, to fatisfy king Philip, the king of '^"'^ £^'

England fliould order fix fortrelles in Guicnni to be dc-
'^'^ ."*^,

livered up, and (honld permit him to name an officer to •'^

command in each of the great towns of that duchy, three

only excepted; that upon this ceffion, the fummons fliould

be recalled, the judgment of parliament reverfed, and, a

fafe-condu£l being granted to king Edward, Philip and
he (hould have an interview at Amiens, where all things

might be finally adjufted ; and that in the mean time the

places yielded for laving the king's honour Ihouid be re-

Rored. This agreement, being reduced to writing, was
tranfmltted to Edward, who readily conftnteu to it, and
fent over to his brother the neccflary orders for the gene-
ral, who commanded in Guicnne, and for the governors
of all thellrong places in that country. But carl Edmund,
before he mad-e ufe of thefe orders, had the precaution to

demand an explicit approbation of this agreement from the

king's own mouth; who, in the prefence of the queen of

Navarre his confort, and of her mother queen Blanch,
the duke of Burgundy, Hugh Vere, fon to the earl of

Oxford, and Jolm Lncey, an eccle^la^lic, promifed, that

ke would abide by the convention. Upon this afiurance,
the earl of Lancafler difpatched the orders he had re-

ceived into Guicnne, and John de St. John, Edu'ard's ge-
neral, believing all dilFerences between the two kings at

an end, ft>Id the ammunition and provifions out of his

magazines, and the governors of the fortrefl'es, purfuai.t
to the orders they had received, opened their gates to the

French. But, Phiiip, being once in poflelhon, difavow-*

cd the treaty made by the queens, and fent the conflable

ftf France, w;th an army, to fecure what he had thus

"
Nang. Chron. Thorn. WalCng. Nich. Triveti Annales-

bafcly
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bafely obtained, Edward, in refentment of this perfidy,

imniediately declared war, and at the fame time acquaint-
ed king Philip, that he looked upon himfelf as releafed,

by this notorious breach of faith, from his former obli-

gations ; that therefore he renounced his homage, and
would acknowlege himfelf no longer his vaffal for any
thing he held in France ^»

The con- It is agreed by the hilTioiians of both nations, that the

ftquences •war thus begun was carried on with great vigour on both
and ijue gdes. John de St. John, who was fent back to his com-

Kvar"i!l rnand, made himfelf mafter of the important town of

ioncluded Bayonne, and of feveral other places, while the French,

ty a truce, who were not at all idle, inade a great progrefs on their

fide. The count de Valois alfo entered Gafcouy with a

numerous r.rmy. At the fame time Matthew de Mont-

morency, and John de Harcourt, with a powerful fleet,

attempted a defcent upon England, burned the town of

Dover, and fome villages on the coaft ; but the Englifli,

in return, landed on the coaft of Normandy, and deftroy-

A.D. 1296. ed Cherburg, and the places adjacent >'. Next year, Ed-
^ mund earl of Lancalttr commanded for his brother in

Guienne, where he lecovered feveral places, and would

have done more if he liad not been feized with a danger-
ous diftemper, of which he died not long after at Bay-
onne. But what the king of England chiefly depended

upon, was the alliance he made with the emperor Adol-

phus of Nafl!au, the counts of Bretagne, Holland, Bar,

Juliers, Guelders, and Flanders. Philip, who had treat-

ed the emperor very rudely, was obliged to repair that

fault by an embafly ; and this perhaps would have pro-
duced no great effe£l, if it had not been accompanied
with a round fum of money, which the prefling necefll-

ties of that great prince obliged him to accept. At the

fame time Philip fent as large a fum to Albert duke of

Auilria ; who fharing this money with the leflTer German
princes, they formed a defign to raife him to the imperial
throne ; in which they fucceeded, the emperor Adolph
being killed in the difpute. By the fame powerful argu-
ment Philip wrought upon the reft of Edward's allies, the

count of Flanders only excepted, againft whom he a^led

by fotce of arms, and would have probably reduced him
to great extremitl&c, if king Edward had not come with

* Du Cliefne, Nicol. Triveti Annales. y Nang. Cliron.

Tliom. WaHing.

a fleet
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a fleet and army to his reliefs Philip then dcxteroufly

cl-Kinged liis conduct, and, by declaring for the commons
in the feveral cities of Flanders, excited a revolt at Ghent,
in which Edward was very near lofing his life. A ncgo-
ciution was now fct on foot, and a truce concluded, through
the interpofition of Charles king of Sioily, whofe grati-

tude to Edward prompted him ro acl as a mediator upon
this occallon. This truce was at firdbutfor a few months;

but, for their mutual conveniency, the two kings after-

wards extended it to two years, and, as it was made in

order to promote a peace, all points in difference between

them were referred to the mediation of the pope", l^y A. D-i-^ot,
letters patents, dated in the month of September this

year, the king, to replace the peerage of Champagne now
in himfelf, erected Bretagne into a dukedom and peer-

age, in favour of John de Dreux, a prince of his blooil,

who had efpoufed Beatrix, fifter to king Edward of Eng-
land.

One of the moil remarkable occurrences in his reign Orhinal cf
was the quarrel between king Philip and Boniface the

the^difputts

Eighth, which began before this time, and which feemed b^tiMeen

to be accommodated by the two kings accepting him for ^^"^

Jo-
the umpire of their differences. This pontiit was certain- "f,'^^://'^

ly a man 01 parts, but even thele were mrerjor to his /^//.

pride; he had more learning than judgment, and, with

much fpirit and penetration, wanted fagacity and fteadi-

nefs. He had indeed the appearance of both ; for liis

policy, at bottom, was but cunning, and the firmnefs, of

which he made a fliew, proceeded ratlicr from the obfli-

nacy of his temper than from a rational fortitude. The

quality which particularly diltinguiflied him was a fupcr-
cilious haughtinefs, which led him to imagine himfelf as

much fuperior to other princes as they were to private

men; and this was peculiarly ofFenfive to Phiiip, from
the ftrong tincture he had of the fame kind of weaknefs

in himfelf^. The firft thing which gave offence to l-'lii-

lip, was his forbidding the clergy in general to gr.int any .

aids or ••Aibfidies to prince , without leave firft obtained

from the holy fee, under pain of excommunication. Phi-

lip encountered this prohibition by an cdicl:, forbidding any
of his clergy to fend any money abroad without his leave.

The pope next attempted to force a croifade upon the lofs

z.Nang. Chron. P. ^inil. Annales Fjancorum. a Du
Chefne, Thorn. Walfingbam. »> Du Chefn*, Nicol. Tri-
veti Annales.

of
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of Ptolemals, or Aeon, the laft place which the Chridians

held in the Eaft ; to which Philip would not confent. But
what was mod provoking, was the manner in which he

interpofed between the two kings, directing them, in the

mod peremptory manner, to make peace, and to fubmit

their difputes to the decifion of his tribunal. His info-

lence was equally refented in France and England, upon
which he thought proper to give fo foft a turn to the

fwelling terms of his propofals, that the two kings, find-

ing it for their interells, confented that he fhould a£l as

umpire. The project he dictated was this ; that Guienne
fliould be reftored to king Edward, and that he fhould do

homage as in times pad j that the places in difpute fliould

be fequedered in his (the pope's) hands ; that the fliips

and efFecSls taken fhould, as far as polfible, be rcdored,
and fuch farther fatisfaclion made as the pope fliould hold

reafonable ; that king Edward fliould marry the princefs

Margaret, the king's fider ; and that his fon Edward
fliould efpoufe Ifabel king Philip's daughter'. But, many
things yet remaining unsettled, the truce was prolonged,
and the quarrel between Boniface and Philip reviving,
excluded the pope from having any thing farther to do

with tlieir affairs. Thefe monarchs having, at length,
accommodated all differences by a definitive treaty, Phi-

\D. noi. ^^P received the homage of Edward on the 20th of May,
, at Paris

-,
where they alfo concluded a defenfive alliance

againd all fuch as fliould didurb, impeach, or trouble,

the faid kings in their franchifes, liberties, privileges, or

cudoras, in their refpective realms ; a treaty which wa*
underdood to be a league againd the pope''.

Renjivalof ^^ ^^ impoffible for us to enter into the derail of the re-

their differ- vived quarrel between the king and the pope, the hidory
encest and of which actually makes a confiderable volume. It is

methods fufficient for our purpofe to fay, that Boniface was in ge-

'/' ^1 nl neral the aggreffor : he had erecled the abbey of Pamiers

and pope to into a biflioprick, without the confent or approbation of

fupport the king, in favour of Bernard Sayfeti, who was very ob-
thtir re- noxious to Philip. On the other hand the king granted
jpeBi<ve j^jg prote£tion to the Colonnas, whom the pope perfecuted
^^

'

with implacable malice, and who, for very phufible rea-

fons, refufed to acknowlege him for pope '^. To infult

him farther, the pope iffued bull after bull, afluming to

himfelf a fovereignty over the king and his fubjedtsj he

c Nang Chron. Polyd. Vug.
^

Rainald, P. ^mil,
e Du Chefne Hift- des Papes.

wrote
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xvTOtt lilm a letter, in wliich he told liim he was a fool,

if he made any doubt of this fovercignty, or of his power
to corrttit him, and call liim to an account^ He named tliis

very bilhop of Pamiers his legate, who not oidy delivered

arrogant meflages from Boniface to the king, but took the

liberty of fpeaking very difrefpcttfuUy to him and of liim,

and entered into intrigues of a treafonable nature ; for

which the king caufed him to be arretted, and lent out of

his dominions. Boniface, upon this ilep, fummoncd the

clergy and doctors of France to aflid at a council he ap-

pointed at Rome, to enquire into Philip's condutil. The

king encounrercd this by afl'embling the ilates, and not

only drew from the clergy and nobility, but alfo from the

magiilrates and rcprefentatives of cities, a clear acknow-

Icgement of his own foveieignty, a difavowal ot the pope's

authority, and an appeal to a general council, under a

future pope, regularly elected, againft the violent and il-

legal proceedings of Bonifac-e, whofe title was now drav/n

into difpute 5.

The pope notwithftanding proceeded to hold his coun- Vcpe Boni-

cil at Rome, at which a confiderable number of the French
•^'^'^''

^^-'^^

clergy allilted ; for which rcalon the king fcized their
^^.^^^^^^

temporalities at home. He alfo recalled his brother Charles
partizant,

of Valois, who had been the pope's general, and on and dies

whom, in right of hisfecond wife, the daughter of Bald- of cha^nn

win, emperor of Conftantinople, he had beftow^ed t+iat
/,„'

"* '"

lofty title; but who, in quitting Italy, had left numbers '^

of thofe, who had fcrved under him, very well affedted

to the French nation ''. Philip, therefore, doubting what
the confequcnce might be of thcfe difputes, in cafe they
Ihould be longer protracted, and apprehending that Boni-

face woulcvhave recourfe to the fevereft ecclefiallical cen-

fure, refolvcd to prevent him. With this view, he fent

William de Nogaret and Sciarra Colonna into Tufcany,
with a large fum of money, giving out, that, fincc other

meafures had failed, he v/ould try whether peace could

not be purchafed. Thefe agents raifed with great fecrecy
a body of determined men, and with them fuddenly In-

vefled Antgnia, where the pope was born, and which,

was now. the place of his refidtnce*. The inhabitants,

corrupted by money, joined with them, and fcized oa
his perfon ; when Sciarra not only infulted but (truck

*
Nang. Chron. Rainald. Nicl). Tiiveti. E Polyd. Virj.

l" Antonin. Rainald. » Ofuis Ptolojnxus Lutcnfis, jorda-
nus.

Mod. Vol. XX. F him.
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him, and, if Nogaret had not interpofed, would have

killed him : but after feme days the popular tide turned,
and the inhabitants, ha\'ing taken him out of their hands,
fent him under a good efcort to R.ome, where he died of

a difeafe brought upon him by anxiety, and the ill ufage
he had received. Such was the ifliie of this famous

quarrel, which, inftead of leffening the royal authority
in France, or extending the papal power, eflabliflied the

former, and eflectually circumfcribed the latter^. This
blow was ftruck very opportunely, for the pope had

aclually a bull by him, which he intended to pubLfli next

day, for excommunicating the king, and for releafmg his

fubjects from their obedience.

The king, during the courfe of thefe events, was em-
barked in the war of Flanders, which he had determined

to unite to the crown, and therefore would never fuiTer the

count Guy de Dampier to be included in the peace with

England- The Flemings were at this time exceflively

rich, their cities populous and v/ell built, but at the fame

time they were divided amongft themfelves, and there

was a (Irong faction in favour of France. Philip flattered

thefe, and fent his brother Charles of Valois to reduce

their opponents. A divided people are incapable of mak-

ing a vigorous defence. The count dc Valois was a good
officer, hiid a powerful army of wcll-difciplined troops,
and good intelligence in moli of the places he was to at-

tack. With thefe advantages he foon brought things to

fuch a pafs, that the count found himfeif under the ne-

ceffity of recurring to the king's mercy. Charles received

the old man with humanity ; promifed that neither he

nor his fons fhould be confined ; and that if, within the

fpace of a year, he could not compromife matters with

the king, they fliould be at liberty to return home, and

take whatever meafures they thought proper. After this

tranfaiflion Charles entered Paris in triumph, and the

queen, who mortally hated the count of Flanders, pleafed
herfeif with looking upon him and his fons as they palled
in the proceffion '. It had been well if her refentment had

ftopped there ; but, in conjuncllon with the count of

Artois, ftie engaged Philip to di favow the treaty which

his brother had made
*,

to fend the count prifoner to Com-

peigne, and his two fons to dilterent callles. The king
and queen went afterwards into Flanders, not as con-

k Rainald. Antonin. J. de Serres.

Chron.

1 Le Gendre, Nang.
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querors but as fovereigns, and as fuch they were received,
with a profulion of cxpencc, and a joy that borilcrctl up-
on madncfs, which was exciced by the pains they took to

render themfeives popular, by remitting fome taxes, and

by flattering the nvagiflrates wherever they palled Ac
their return, John de Chatillon was appointed governor
by the queen's intcrefl:, to whom he was nearly related"".

He had courage and abilities, but he was proud and

haughty ; the magillrates made great court to him, and,
in return, he fupported their authority, even when they
made an ill ufe of it. This eonducl: produced murmurs,
and thefe were followed with ehaftifements : the towns
were mofl of them open ; he i^epaired their fortifications,

and in feveral places built citadels, to bridle their inhabi-

tants ; bur, what is very wonderful, he forgot garrifons,
which, indeed, were not in ufe in thofe days but in war.

The people of Bruges, headed by a dyer, revolted ; Ghent
and other places followed tlieir example ; but the French
faftion and the magillrates were ftill fo powerful, that

they were foon calmed, and the dyer and his alTociates

banifhed".

There the difpute might have ended ; but Chatillon, The new
who had now a body of troops about him, entered Bruges '^-'^'' ^e-

in triumph, and propofed, when he had polled them pro- ^"^/s fefy

perly, to have employed the contents of a couple of hog- i/^J'^rru/^

(lieads filled with ropes, in fi:i{ling what lie called rebel- commanJed
lion. The people having notice of this defign, took their l>y the count

meafures with iuch fecrecy, that, recalling the dyer, they
<^' ^'"•"^i

furprifed the governor, and killed fifteen hundred out of
•^'^^^"'

feventeen hundred French horfe, which he had brought
to be fpc6tators of the execution lie intended. He him-
felf hardly efcnped, by fwimming the town ditch in the

night. Three fons of the count, who had retired to Na- ^
mur, which belonged to their mother, quickly returned,
and put themfeives at the head of the people, and gra-

dually recovered the bed part of the country °. Philip
found himfclf much embarratred, but, having raifed a

num.erous army, he fent it under tlie command of the

count of Artois to chailife the Flemings. The young
princes were then beficging Courtray, and their army
confided of near fixty thoufand men, but they were new
raifed, and very ill armed. However, they forti lied theTr

camp, and continued the fiege. The count of Artois,

m Du Chefne, Polyd. Virg,
" Nnng. Chron. P. /Emil.

* Du Chcfiie, Mtj'erus.
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contrary to the opinion of the confi.able de Nefle, re-

folved to attack thcni in their iatrenchments, though the

ftrength of his army confilted in cavalry 5 the confequence
was a total defeat, in which the count and the ccnftable

both fell, with about twenty thoufimd men p. This fo

irritated Philip, that, to raife a new army, he diminiftied

his coin a third part, that is, he obliged his fubje£ts to

take a groat for fix pence j and, having afTembled tlie

whole force of France, threatened tlie Flemings with ex-

tirpation. The young princes provided the belt they could

for their defence ; but Edward king of England, who faw

his old allies fufFer with infinite concern, told his queen,
,

as a great fecret, that the pope had forre partizans in the

French army, who would take their opportunity to de-

liver the king to the Flemings. She, as he expelled,

gave notice of it to her brother, and Philip, under pre-
tence that the fcafon.was too far advanced, retired vv'ith-

out doing any thing. It may not be amifs to obferve, that

thefe two monarcho, Philip and Edward, underftcod each

other's maxims ncrfetlly well; for as the latter had aban-

doned the Flemings, the former had left the Scots out of

the treaty, fo that they provided for their own interefts,

and gratified each other's refentments, at the expence of

their allies''.

jr- p^-_
It was fome confolation to Philip, that the fleet which

Up enters he fumiftied to his ally the count of Flalnault, who was
Tlande's alfo at war with the Flemings, gained a great naval vic-

•with the
fQj-y

. jjut tiie reader muft not imagine from hence, that,

"^"rh'd^^^ this jun(flure, the French were powerful by fea, for

minions. ^^'^ ^^^^ "^^'^^ com.pofed chiefly of the Gcnoefe gallics, and

their admiral was Rainald dc Grimaldi, who took Guy,
,fon to the count of Flanders, prifoner, and fent him to

Paris. Philip, finding the war expenfive, tedious, and

hazardous, confented to a kind of truce, and, releafing
the old count of Flanders, fent him to try what he could

do with his fubje^ts ; but upon exprefs condition, that, if

he could not bring them to the king's terms, he fhould

return ; which he did, and died foon after at Compiegne
at the age of fourfcore. The king, having by this tim.e

recruited his armv, marched with his brothers the counts

of Valois and Evreux, the flower of the French nobility,
and the v.-hole force of the kingdom, againlt the Flemings,
who Jiad {till three fons of their count at thiCir head.

p Nang. Ciiron. Nicol, Triveti Annales. q Da Chefnc,

Msverur, J. de Scrrts.

Philip,
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Philip, who had fcrved long in Sicily, having bioujjhc
with him a fmall corps of Italians, was intruRed with the

chief command, whom his brethren and the whole na-

tion willingly obeyed ^ He aclcd as long as it was pof-
fiblc on the dciVniive, but the French king at length pe-
netrated into Flanders, eager to terminate this long difputc

by a general a(£lion, and came up with the Flemilh army
at Mons en Puelle '.

The young prince Philip, knowing the French force <7m«r «
confifted in cavalry, that he had none to oppofe them, g>'eat 'viC'

and that they had the advantage of ground, fortified his '"P'',
*"'

camp with his carnages, deternnned to detend it to the
f,rudent

laft extremity. The French advancing on all fides to in- notiuith-

fult them, tlie Flemings iil\Kd out ; but were rcpulfcd flandmg, i»

with great lofs. After they retired to their camp, it was ^""'^"^e a

debated, whether tliey fliould retreat in the night; but ^''^'^'*

the people in general prcfled their ofhcers to attack, in

their turn, the French camp; which fch^me tliey executed

immediately, with fuch fpirit, that they penetrated, in a

quarter of an hour, to the king's tent, where they found
the tables covered for fupper. Philip had but juil time

to efcape, and, having happily found a horfe, rallied fome
of his troops, and attacked the enemy. The grcateft

part of the French army, who fled at the beginning, hear-

ing of the king's danger, and being encouraged by the

great lords, returned to the charge, and, after an obfti-

nate difpute, drove out the Flemings with prodigious

llaughter'. After this a£lion the king invefted Lifle, in-

to which Pliilip of Flanders had thrown liimfelf with

what troops he could colIe£t, and here the king expected
the war would have ended, the place having capitulated, in

cafe it was not relieved by the firfl: of 0>f^ober ; but, when
it was leaft expe<fled, John de N?.mur appeared with an

army of llxty thoufund men, undifciplined indeed, but

daring and deiperate ; fo that the king, by the advice of

the duke of Brabant, and other great lords, confented to

fet Robert de Bethune, the cldeft fon of the count of

Flanders, at liberty, to receive his homage for the coun-

ty, to accept of eight hundred thoufiind livrcs for the ex-

pences of the war, and to have certain places delivered

into his hands by way of fecurity, till this fum ihould be

paid". At his return to Paris tlie king granted a rent

of one hundred livres to the church of Notre Dame, and

' Du Chefne, Mezeray, P.Daniel. «
Napg. Chron.

t P. iEmil. u ]NJu;h. Tiiveti Annales.
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A.D. 13C4. placed therein cquefirian flatue, which many, however,
— - have afierted to belong to Philip de Vuluis ; but it appears

from the breviary of Paris, that it referred to this battle,

which was fought on the i8th of Auguft *.

FftieAlS
We mud now refumc the tranfiiftions between this

XI. ab- monarch and the fee of Rome, which were interrupted,

joi-vej king in order to give a more diftindi account of the war of
Fiulit,d'es, p'landers. After the death of Boniface, the cardinals

^"'d'ibv fpcedily elecled, Nicholas Eoccacini, who affumed the

ths arch- name of Benedict the Eleventh ^ He was a mild, good.

biibop of man, and, being defirous to ufe his power for the pro-
Bourdeanx,

rnoting of peace, revoked the excommunication which
fylea Lie-

j^jg predet-eflbr had fulminated againft Philip ; emitting
fix new bulls, by which, in a great meafure, all things
were put again into their former Itate. He alfo pardoned
the Colonnas, and (hewed a ftror.g difpoHtion to reform

that corruption, which had fpread through the dominions
of the church^. Thcfe proceedings, while they gained
him the approbation of all virtuous and worthy men, ex-

cited the hatred of fuch as were of a different difpofition ;

• fo that, before he had accompliihed much, he was re-

JTioved bv poifon ^. In the conclave after his death, which
fubfifted feveial months, the Italian and theFrench fatlions

were fo nicely balanced, that there could have been no

eleclion, if the former had not propofed to name three

eminent perfons amongil the clergy on the other fide of

the mountains, cut of which they miight name one who
was to be unanimoufly proclaimed pope. This expedient

being accepted, they named three archbifliops, all parti-

.yans of Boniface the Eighth, and amongll: thefe was Bcr-

irand de Got, archbifhop of Bourdeaux ''. King Philip,

being informed of this nomination, and happening to re-

ceive the news when he was in Poiton, fent to defire the

archbifliop would meet him, as if it was by chance, in a

wood. There the king told him, he -would certainly
make him pope, if he would promife him an abfolute

pardon for all that had been done againft Boniface; an

authentic condemnation of the condu(t-.t and memory of

that pontiff-, the reftitution of the honours and eftates of

the Colonnas; the tenths of the clergy of France for five

years ;
and another requeft which he would make to him

2t a proper time. Bertrand, without hefitation, accepted

* Mezeray. y Rainald Balllet. Du Puy, P. ^mil. de
Rcbiis Geftis Francorum. ^ Spond. Faslix, Ofius. » Viljjni

thronicbe FiorentiKe. 'i Contin. Nang.

the
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the king's propofition ; and, being unaninioufly cicfltd

pope, took the name of Clement the Filth.

The new pontiH", to the great regret of the Italian ear- A D i-^o^,

tlinals, r^folved to be erowued at Lyons ; wliere tlve cere-
;

"

;nony was performed accordingly, on tlie lAth of Noveni-
"' P°f>*

ber. In returning rrom tlie cnurch to Ins palace, the pope ^^ iy^„f
was on horfeback with h s triple crown on his head, and urdre-

the king of France, his brothers, the counts de Valois and moves tke

Evreux, and the duke of Brctagne, led the bcafl by turns. //'/'«''</'-
Ti • n- \ I 1 L 111 dtnce jrom
1 h)S proceliion, however, would not have claimed a place ^^^fi^
in our hillory, but for t!ie accident which attended it ; Avignon,
for a great number of fpectators having taken poil upon
an old wall, it fell down at once. The pope had his tiara

beat off, the king, and the count de Valois were wounded,
the duke de Bretagne, the pope's brother, and fevcral other

perfons of diilin(£lion, were bruiled to death ^, Such was
the introduction of the papal court into France; fortius

pontiff and feveral of his fucceffors leaving Rome, fixed

their feat at Avignon. Clement performed his promifes

tolerably well ; he revoked or foftened all the bulls tliat

Boniface had iffued ; he granted the king the tenths of the

clergy for the term required ; he created feveral cardinals

at his requeft; but for lligmatizing the memory of Boni-

face he took time, under pretence of examining witnefTes ;

at length it ended in a jullification of his predeceffor, xn.

which the king acquicfccd, as finding it unavoidable.

Philip found it nece.Tary to fend Iiis fon Lewis into Na-

varre, where he took the title of king, as heir of his mO"»

ther. He had the fatisfaction alfo of feeing the marriage

completed between his daughter Mabel aiul Edward the

tSecond, become lately king of England, with whom he

had an interview at Bologne, where Edward did liim ho-

mage for the duchy of G-uienne, and the county of Pon-

thieu. The death of the emperor Albert of Auftria, who
was affaffinated by his nephew, afibrded Philip an oppor-

tunity of difclofing to the pope his laft demand, which he
had lo long kept fecrct, and which, if he had flill retained

it in his own breaft, would have infallibly taken effedt ;

but the king having declared in council that his view was
to fet his brother Charles of Valois upon the imperial

throne, he wae advifed to demand afiiftance of the pope
in perfon, attended by his court and a good body of troops,
an advice which the king rcliflied ; but while he was mak-

ing the neceffary preparations, Clement was informed of

« Villan.Nicol, Trivet. Annales, Gnguini Iliftor. Francoium.
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his' intention, and wrote in ftrong tcrnri?, to the cls£lor3,

th:it they could not do any tiling better for themfelves, or

the peace of Europe, than to chufe an eniperor v/ithout

delay, »nd named to them Henry of l.uxemburgh •,
fo that,

before the king arrived at Avignon, the eleftion was over,

and Clement delivered from the apprehenfions of being
diflreired by a French icing on the one fide, and a French

A.'Di3»o emperor on the other ''. Philip, however, had better fuc-

•- cefs in another project, which was that of re-uniting the

city of Lyons to the realm of France, from which it had

been formerly detached to m.ake a part of the kingdom
of Aries. It was at this time a kind of principality, in

the hands of its archbifhop, who, partly by fair pro mifes^,

but chiefly by the appearance of Lewis king of Navjrre

vith an army at its gates, was cotrllraincd, under certain

conditions, to render it to rhe crown. This was jullly

confidered as a great acquifition, though the king dill fuf-

fered t]>e archbiibop to
ityle himfelf count of Lyons *.

Arefolu- Philip had all this time a very troublefome affair upon
tun taken bis hands, of which the world knew not what to think in
tn humble

j^;g Qw^ntime, and with refpe£t \.q which the fcntimentsof

tuio°-dcrof poft^^ity have been, and perhaps ever will be divided.

kniphts This was the proiecution of rhe knights Templars, a mi-

^em}l<irs. litary order that had been efiabliihed for the protection of

fucb as went in pilgrimage to the Holy Land, and which

had received its name from a houfe, or palace, given them

by one of tiie kiiigs of Jerufalem near tlie.temple. '1 his

order had fubnlled near two hundred years, was fpread

through the dominions of all Chriftian princes, had vaft

pofrellions in land, was immenfely rich, and compofed of

men of the beft families in every nation throughout Eu-

rope ^ They were indeed very much declined from tliat

reputation in which they had formerly flood
•,
were deeply

tinged with the corruption of the age in which they

lived, were extremely hated for their pride and luxury,

•and, amongft other vices, were particularly decried for

drunkennefs ; infoinuch, that to drink like a Templar was

b<rcome a proverb". Two of this order being fentcnced

bv the grand-maft:er to perpetual imprifonment, the one

a Frenchman for herefy, the other an Italian, for a mul-

titude of crimes, infinuated, that if they might have life

nnd liberty given them, they would difcover certain fecret

pracA;ices of their order that were little fufpecled. 1 hefe

men being admitted as witneiles, depcfcd, amongll other

^ Villan Gaguin. Hilt. e Menitiier Hifloire Confulaire de

Lyon.
•' Coiitia. Nang. Gaguin- Hiil. ^ ji)cm. Walfingham.
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.liorrible thing"^, ilvat, at their entrance into the order,

every knight^ was obliged to renounce his Saviour, to

go tlirougii fevcral indecent and fihhy ceremonies, and

were, through their whole lives, indulged in the mod:

horrid and abon-inable of all luRs''. '1 he king received

tliefe informations before the pope's coronation, and had

then fcvcral cunfcrencfs with him on this fubjecfl, which
induced the pope to command James de Molai, the grand-
mailer, and other great olhcers of the order, to repair into

France, under pretence of concerting meufures for a new
croifaile ; where, with the reft of the kniglits Templars,
to the number of a hundred and forty, they were arrefted,

by the command of king Philip, in one day, and com-
mitted to feveral prifons '.

At iuft the pope fccmed to be in great doubt in this ^'''^ o<der

matter, and to proceed in it more vigoroufly by degrees,
f''t'f'''<^Jj^'i

through the evidence that was brought out in profecutions counalof
before his inquifitor, joined with the king's commifTirics, Vienne.

to whom the greateft part of tlie knights freely confefled

all that had been hiid to their charge, and gave a diflindb

and particular account of all their horrid prailices, to

which the firft witnefTes had depofed. But ftill a confi-

dcrable number perfifted firmly in denying every word of

what had been advanced ; afl'erting, that thofe who had
confefied did it through fear of death, through force of

torture, or througli flattering promifes of life and liberty'^.

Between fifty and fixty of thefe fuffcrcd death, in a field

near the convent of Sr. Anthony at Paris, and died v.ith

great fleadinefSjand piety, profefling their innocence to

the laft '. The pope, to put an end to this and to other ^.D. rjis,

perplexed affairs, appointed a general council to be held •

at Vienne, in Dauphiny, where, on tlic 22d of May, in

the prefence of the king, the count de Valois his brother,
Lewis king of Navarre, and the other two princes his

fons, a bull, for the condemnation and extinction of the

order, was publifiied. Their efiates, except in Callile,

Arragon, Portugal, and Majorca, were given to the

knights of St- John of Jerufalem, otherwife knights of

Ptiiodes, and now of INIalta, but without hearing the

knights in their own defence, thougli they demanded
it with great earneftnefs, the grand-mafter and other

great officers being referved to a future judgment". la

this council the memory of pope Boniface the Eighth was

*> Baluz, Rainalc'.. i

Gagnin. Hift. k Cunt. Nan j.
i ViUan. Cont. Kicli. Tiiveti. >" Thorn. Walijngham.
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freed from all imputation of herefy, feveral do(llors mak-

ing long fpeeches in fupport of his.innocetlce. After this

declaration, two Catalan knights entered, and threw down
their gauntlets, oflcring to prove, at their iaunces point,

agair.ll any of the king of France's fubjedts, the innocence
of the deceafed pope, in refpecl of the charges that had
been brought againft him, not only as to herefy, but as to

impiety, atheifm, and immorality ;
with which defiance,

though king Philip w«r, by no means pleafed, yet things
were fo circumilanced, that he was obliged to feem con-

tented ".

Ikt "rand James de Molai, grand-mafler of the knights Templars,
mafler and and the three great officers of the order, finding they were
chief ojfi- not fet at liberty, after five years confinement, infifted

'^y "^'^ upon being brought to a trial, aiul, upon their own

the reft of confefiions, which were very full and exprefs, were coii-

ihe knighjs demned to fuffer perpetual imprifonment, after making
o; the or- open acknowlegement of their crimes before the people.
"^^^

rif'
^ fcaffold was fet up before the great porch of the Notre

f>er{e .

Dame, upon which llie criminals were placed, in the prc-
fence of feveral cardinals, and other peilons of diftintlion,

and of a prodigious multitude of people, where their fen-

tence and confelfions being read, they defired leave to

fpeak °. This being granted, James de Molai declared,
with a loud voice, that all they had heard was abfoluteiy

falfe, that they had been threatened and feduced intothofe

confeffions, and that, though themfelves and their brethren

had frailties and failings as M'ell as other men, yet, with

refpe£l to thofe impieties and impurities that liad been

charged upon them, they were abfoluteiy innocent. The

Icing being informed of this declaration, was fo enraged,
that he ordered them all to be burnt in a flow fire behind

the garden wall of his palace, where they fuifered with

great compofure and conftancy ;
a circumftnnce the more

extraordinarv, as the grand-mafter \^'as of a very fickle

difnofitioT), had confeffed and recanted feveral times, and

Ihcwed fuch a weaknefs of fpirit as had rendered him very

defpicable p. It is reported that, a little befcre he expired,
he fummoned the pope in foity days, and the king in four

months, to anfv/er at the divine tribunal for the murder

of himfelf and his brethren. Of the original accufers it

was remarked, that the Frenchman was affafFinated as foon

as he was releafed out of piifon, and that the Italian, hav-

^ RainaM. Cootin. Nang.
* Villan. Gaguinl Hlft. P P.

lExivA. Ls Gsudre.
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jng committed a murder, was hanged for it not long after.

The order, however, was every where fupprefTcd in tiig-
l.md by authority of parliament, but upon general fujjgcf-

tions, and the knights were confined to certain convents,
with haiidfome allowances, upon which they Mved re;ju-

]arly, and without adording the Icail countenance to the

imputation tliat had been call upon their order "J. In the

Spanifli kingdoms the Templars fulTtrcd no injury in tlieir

perfons, but tlieir lands were appropriated to other religi-

ous orders, or to the defence of the countries, where they
were fituated, againfl the Moors. In fliort, it has been,

much doubted, whether the greatell crime of thefe knights
was not their wealth and their poflelhons. The immenfe
riches found in their houfes, which every where bore the

name of Temples, was alfo confifcated ^

There happened fome difputes between the king and T/ifaffairs

his fon-in-law Edward the Second of Enngland, which qfiiuii

feem to have arifcn chiefly from mifunderflandings be-
^

.'^
'

,
. n- • r •

» ,
'^

. , an III turtt
tween their omcers in frontier places j yet they might ^i homt
have produced a rupture, if both princes had not been and

equally unwilling to come to extremities. To prevent abroad,

thefe, Edward, with his queen Ifabel, repaired to Paris,

and having palVed fome time there in the mod agreeable

manner, all things were amicably adjufted, and king Philip
fiibfcribcd an a6l, by which all memory of their farmer

differences, as well as the errors of their olhcers which
had occafioned them, were abolilhed '. The old quarrel
with Flanders was revived with great heat, the king in-

filling that the count had infringed the lail treaty;
whereas the count as pofitively aircrted, that it had beea

broken by the king himfelf j who, upon the count's re-

tiring privately from Paris, and his fon's making his efcape
after he was arrefted, fummoned him to abide tlie judg-
ment of his peers, and he not appearing in perfon, but by
deputy, the king procured a fentence, by which all his

cftates were declared confifcated. This, however, was
efleemed-rather fevere than flricl juftice, though the king
had extended the power, and raifed the credit of his par-
liament higher than it had ever flood in the days of his

predeceflbrs
'

(L). But, whatever the fentiments of the

world
" Thom. Walfingham, Contin- Nicb. Trivet. Walt. Hemiiigford

lie Rebus Geftis Ell wardi II. t Cont, Nang. s
GaguiiiiHilf,

t P.i^oiil. P. Daniel.

(L) Tt was to this flir-ing Fair, that the French owe the

and adlive monarch Philip the fixing their parliament of Paris,

which
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•R'orld might be, Thilip, recu-ring to his old
obje£'i", which

was re-imifing this great fjtf to his cuovvn, purl'ued this

fcntcr.cc of the law with a military force, notwithitand-

iiij; the interpoHtion of the pope, who, by his legate, c.ir-

<lin«l Goflelin, laboureil to the iitmoil of his power to heal

this breach, and to prevent the, deftruclion of the count,
who was rather unhappy than undutiful. After much al-

tercation, and many propolitions made and rejefted on both

fides, the king tcoic a refolution;, grounded upon an opi-
nion that the tonqucit was eafy, to leave all, things to the

decifion of arms, liaving alicnibled a numerous army,
commanded by himfclf, liis t-.vo brothers, and his three

fons, he marched dircclly againft the Flemings ; but upon
new propofitions from the count, who rjave hollages for

the performance of them, and fuvrendercd alfo the fortrefs

of Courtray into the king's hands, he confented to a new

treaty, and returned to Paris ".

The French finding themfelves in a manner exhauded,
and remembering the diftrelles that had been brought upon
them by the lall Flemifli war, there fuddenly appeared a

ftrange fpirit of difa!Te£lion through all his dominions ; fo

that the nobility, tht clergy,, and' cities, in feveral pro-

vinces, entered into confederacies, to prevent the minifters

from carrying their meafures for levying money into exe-

cution ; Vv'hich aflbciations, when they could be no longer
concealed from the king, atrefted him exceedingly *. To
this was added a new circumilance of dumeftic chagrin,
that penetrated ftill deeper. He had taken great care in

marrying the three princes his^fons in a manner fuitable to

Gagnini Hift. Contin- Nangli, P, ySmil, Diipleix, Du Tillet.

" Contin. Nang. Gaguini Kiir.

tvhich h?A before followed the

perfon of the prince, and held

itsafTemblies where he judged
it moft conveiiiepjt. He alio

ereftcd the parliamentof Thou
loufe, apparently after the mo-
del of that of Paris, fit^ce he

appointed fix ecclefinftical and

fix lay counfellors. He fettled

the court of exchequer in Nor-

m:indy upon a lilce plan, and

appointed the great days or

fo.lemn affii^es at Troves in

Chainpngtie. His dlifcrsnce

with pope Boniface the Eighth
put him, by the advice or the

Sieur de Marigni, upon call-

ing what were aftcrkvarcs ftyl-

cd aileiriblics of the flates, in

which the nobidty, the clergy,
find the deputies of the cities

fat fepnrately, and framed their

refpecrive letters to the cardi-

nals at Rome, in which they
affentrd the independency ot

t'he crown, juftified the king's

mealV.res, and appealed irosn

the tribunal of the pope.

theli:
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their blvth, and great fufpicions arofc of the
iiiruklity of

all their wives } upon a fl.ri6l examination into tliis matter,

Margaret queen of Navarre, daughter to the duke of Bur-

gundy, and Blanch, the wife of Charles ccunt dc la

Marche, appeared to be guilty, and to liavc lived for fomc

time in a fcandalous commerce with Philip and Waker de

l.aunai, men of a noble family, but rather mean than

comely in their perfons ; for wliich commerce they were
fentenctd to perpetual imprifonment, and their gallants,

after being flayed alive, were drawn over a field, aiid then

hung upon a gibbet, wich an uflicr of the chamber, who
liad been privy to their amours "'. The vexation of this

fliameful affair, added to liis former difappointmcnts,
threw tlie king into a wafting confumption, in which the

Iklll of his phyficians could do nothing, fo tliat he expired
on the 29th of November, in the thirtieth year of his reign,
and in the forty-fcvcnth of his age. He was certainly, A D.iirf.

to give his charac1:er in few words, a prince of great ta-
• ——

lents, great virtues, and great vices, of which the moil

flagrant were avarice and cruelty j the confequcnces of

which were feverely felt in his dominions long after his

deceafe.

Lewis, furnamcd Hutin, which fignifies fijr Bjtjhrous, Letvh X:

or the ^larrelfomef becaufe fomething of this kind appear- /"^'^"^miJ

ed in his temper while a child, fucceedcd at twenty-three, ""''">/'<<-

or, as other writers lay, at twcnty-hve years of age, \ic-
father

ing already king of Navarre. He continued to ufe the and jKtftt

fame feal as in his father's life-time, and put off his coro- w//// tr.uck

nation, under pretence of making the fame ceremony ferve ^'jJ^"'J<^<-^

for himfelf and his new queen, whofe name was Clcmence,
'""*

the daughter of Charles kin^ft[
of Hungary, his (irfl queen

Margaret being ftrangled, by his order, for the crime of

adultery, in her prifon of Chateau-Gaillard ^, There were,
however, other reafons for this delay, fueh as the want
of money, the treafury bvjing in a manner empty at his

father's deceafe ; and the difcontcnts that reigned in feveral

provinces of the kingdom, which he thought it ncccffary
to com[)ofe to prevent any diilurbancc at that foiemnity.
This aim he effe^led by the intcrpofitiou of his uncle

Charles de Valois, and the king's promifes, that the nobi-

lity fliould be reflored to the privileges they enjoyed in the

reign of >St. Lewis. Thcfe obitaclcs being removed, he
was crowned at Rhcims, by Robeit de Courtcnai, arcli-

w Inventaire de Chartrcs, torn vii. -^

Chroiiique de St. De-

liys,
P. yEinil.

bifliop
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bifliop of that city ^. The count de Valois, though the

king was of age, had fuch an afcendancy over him, that,

in cffetl, he governed in his name ; which was the eafier

for him to do, as he had a great fliare in the adminiftra-

tion during that of his father, though perhaps it had been
better for both kings if they had confided in him Icfs, his

hally and palhonate difpofuion being the principal caufeof

thofe difallers that happened both to his brother and his

nephew ^.

Vv'heie a king is in want of money, his government can-

not long be either flcady or peaceable. Lewis was fiir-

prifed to find himfelf fo much diftrefled ;
he demanded

the reafon of it in his council, and his uncle charged it

upon Enguerrand le Poitier de Marigni, a nobleman of

Norman extratfiion, whom his father had raifeil to the

title of count de Longueville, to the poll of chamberlain,

and, in efFe<ft, to that of prime minifter, by giving him
the direction of the finances : he was a man of great abi-

lities, but as warm in his temper as the count de Valois,
and unable to bear this ufage after the great fervices he

had done the flate
•,

for it was chiefiy through his manage-
ment, that Philip the Fair had triumphed over pope Bo-

niface, and obtained fo much from the late pope Clement
"V. In fupport, tlierefore, of his own conduct and cha-

rafler, he boldly anfwercd, that fo much of the king's
treafure as had not been fpent for his fervice, had been

taken by the count de Valois himfelf. The count gave him
the lye, which, u-ith fome vehemence, Marigni retorted

•»

fo that they v.ere on the point of drawing their fwords in

the king's prefcnce. The reft of the council interpofing,
the count de Valois fatisfied himfelf with putting him in

prifon, and caufing him to be profecuted, exhibiting

acainft him a multitude of charges, fome of which were

deftitute of all foundation, others ftrongly exaggerated,
and in feme there might be truth ^. He demanded time to

make his defence
-,
which was refufed him, and the count

had fo great inOuencc over his judges, that they pro-
nounced him gnihy in the grofs of all that had been laid

to his charge : but the king, though he might be well

enough content to fee the pride of Marigni humbled,
more efpecially as it arTorded fatisfaclion to his fubjects,

yet he by no means deliied his deilru£lion, as having a

great opinion of his capacity, and much regard for his fa-

y Gag'.ii]ii
Hilt. Annales de France, P. jE-nil,

Nang.
» Thorn. Wallinghain,

« Cont.

milyj
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mlly ; but the count de Valois was not to be pacified, lils

refentment had dictated the ruin of Marlgni, and he ic-

folved to accomplilh it''.

The next Hep taken, in order to deprive him of the The fnur dt

king's favour and pity, was to caufe his lifter and wife to ^^"ri^nt u

be arreftcd, toeether with the pretended macician, wlio, '''^,7'
1 • • 1 1-

•
I I 1 1

• r as ine 'vic-

by their command, as it was iaid, had made images ot ^„„ gf^oitni

wax of the king and his uncle, in order to dcllroy them ^^ Vahut

by enchantment. The magician hanged himfelf in pri- crueltj.

fon ; the women were convirted ; and the king was pre-

vailed upon to give way that Marigni fliould be executed ".

He was accordingly hanged on the higli gibbet at Mont-

faucon, fet up by his own order, that the bodies of noto-

rious offenders might be expofcd to public view. He did

not fall alone
•,
fcveral of the inferior olhcers in the finances

were confined and put to the torture ; his brother, the

bifhop of Beauvais, was forced to retire ; and the bifhop
of Chalons, chancellor of France, was charged with being
his accomplice, and with having poifoned his predcceflbr 9

but being brought to a public trial, was acquitted ''. All

this feverity was far from anfwering the end propofed :

Marigni was confidered by the people as the vlcliin of the

count de Valois's pafTion ; and that they judged right, ap-

peared afterwards, by the king's leaving a confiderable

lum of money to his children by will. The count de Va-

lois gave lirgely to the poor to pray for Marigni, and for

himlelf, becaufe he looked upon his being ftruck with a

palfy to be a judgment from heaven, for his feverity in

perfecuting this unfortunate gentleman : neither did the

confifcatlon of his effects, and of thofe who were flyled his

accomplices, furnifh fupplies in any proportion to the king's

wants, though, exclufive of what was diverted from the

kind's colTcrs, they were very confiderable '^.

The coronatloii quickly exhaufled thefe ; the propofed The king

war in Flanders required new aids ; and, though Marigni
'r.akes an

was in his grave, yet the fpirit he had introduced into the
/^/"aw-

councils of France ftill prevailed. The minifters found
p^i^„ ,„

means to compel the nobility to lend the king money un- FianJertt

der a variety of pretences ; they levied a tenth upon the anddies

clergy : they fold their liberty to the king's bondfmen, and f'*!^^"'^T>
"^

when they would no longer buy, they levied the money
upon tliem by force, and declared them free whether they

^
Gaguini Hiftor, ^ Continuat. Nangii.

<1 Le
Cendre. Mez. e Trefor tie Cha:trc5 cite par Saint

VOUlil
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would or not *". By thefe, and other practices of a like-

nature, an army was raifed, and the king's pafllon grati-

fied, who defired, above all things, to chaftife the Flem-

ings •,
or rather the haughty temper of his uncle was in-

dulged, who managed the king fo abfolutely, that he made
his own humours appear to be thofe of his fovereign.
The pretence of this war was the breach of his treaty with

king Philip, by Robert de Bethune, count of Flanders ;

but Robert infilled that the French themfelves had broke

it, that he had paid immenfe fums to Enguerrand dc Ma-
rigni, and that he had been impofed upon and deceived in

many refpe£ls s. The true motive to the war was the en-

tire conquefl of Flanders, then in a very low condition,
and the p<:opIe harralled by a famine. Count Robert,

very fenfible that he could not oppofe force by force,

thought it excufable to have recourle to fraud. He nego-
tiated with all apparent figns of fubmifTion ; he confented

to give hoftages, and to deliver up the fortrefs of Cour-

tray ; but, at length, the wet weather came, as he ex-

pefled, and the French army, no longer able to keep the

field, being obliged to retreat, he recovered Courtray by
furprize''. King Lewis, finding his coffers as empty as

ever, fell into great perplexity, from which he was dcli-

A,D.i3i6. vered by a fuciden death, cccafioned, as fome fav, by
-

drinking imprudently a glafs of water, when he was very
hot

;
but others think he was poifoned ; and jVIezeray a-

fcribes his death to the acLomplices of Marigni, affuring us,

that, at this time, poifon was but too frequent in France'.

But, whiirever was the caufe, the king ended hisdays at

the Bois de Vinceniies on the 5th of June, after a reign of

©ne year, eijiht months, and fix days, leaving his fubje£ls
in great perplexity, on the fcoieof the queen's being with

child, and his brother Philip at a diltance (M) ; fo that it

Nvas doubtful whom they were to obey.

Charles,

<" Le Gendre. Dnpleix. g P. Henaulf. -HP.^^mil.
* Abrege de la Hiiloiie dc Fiance, vol. ii. p^s^g.

(M).This monarch, king of was confined in Chateau-Gail-

/ Navarre, in right of his mo- lard, and there flrangled by her

ther, efpoufed, while very hufband's command, the year

young, Margaret, daughter to following. By her he had

Robert n. duke of Burgundy, only one daughter, Joan or

by Agne?, the youngeft dau";h- Jane, hcirefs after his deceafe

ter of St. Lewi?, who being of the kingdom of Navarre,
ccnvictcd of adultery in 13 13, and of the counties of Cham-

pagne
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Chnrlcs, count of Valois, unwilling to part wiih that Philip.

nuthority which he had fo long held, feized the Louvre, ount nf

and made a ftrong party in order to obtain the regency, °'J r^' j

which he had the more time to do, bccaufe Philip, count reee-n, tn

of Poiflou, being at Lyons, where a conclave WTishcXA fftteofi/te

for the eleclion of a pope, could not be prevailed upon to firkun of

move till he faw that matter in a fair way of being adjull- ^^Y""'*''*'
ed. On his arrival at Paris, near a month after his bro-

ther's deceafe, he found things in great confufion ; but be -

ing fupported by the couflable the count d Evreux, though
brother to Charles de Valois, and the citizens of Paris,

he compelled that ambitious prince to deliver up the Lou-

vre, and to fubmit their pretenfions to the dccifion of the

court of peers, or, as it M'as tlien ftyled, che parliamcnr,
who decided, that the regency belonged of right to Philip,
as firfl: prince of tlie blood, to whom they granted that title

and authority for eighteen years, and direcStcd a great feal,

which he was to ufe during that time, with this infcrip-
tion :

"
Philip, fon of the French king, governing the

realms of France and Navarre''." By this judgment the

government was fettled for the prefcnt, and gave leifure

for fetcling that of the fiiccefiion. The crown of France,
from tlie time of Hugh Capet, had defcended in a linca!

fuccefhon from father from fon
-,

in cafe, therefore, the

queen was delivered of a prince, there could be no dif-

pute ; but if (he was brought to bed of a princefsj, or, if

her fon fliould die, then came the doubt how the crown
fliould defeend, which was fo much the greater, as there

was no written law to which they could have rceourfc.

Some were of opinion, that the kingdom v/as a great fief,

and that therefore the fuccefnoa fliould be regulated as in

other fiefs j and in that cafe the princefs Joan, daughter

k Contlnuat. Nangii. P. ^mil,

pagne and Brie, educated at the June following. She is faid to

court of her uncle Otho, duke have been fo paflionarely fond

of BLU-ginidy, and under the of her hufband, that her grief

eye of her grandmother. The proved fatal to his pofthiunous
fecond queen of Lewis Hiitiii iin\ John, king of F"rance and
was dementia, the eldcft Navarre; and that, after hcv-

daughter of Charles Maitcl, ing wept and deplored him for

king of Hungary ; flic efpouf- twelve years, fhe died incon-

ed the king in the monih of fol\ble in 13^8. Lewis had

Auguft, 1311;, and became a alio a natur:A daughter, named
widow in the beginning of EnJelina, who became a nun.

Mod. Vol. XX. W;Cwvj. to
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to the deceafed king, was clearly theheirefs of the crown^.

Charles, count de la Marche, the younger brother of the

regent, Charles of Valois, and Lewis of Evreux, his

uncles, Eudes duke of Burgundy, and other princes of the

blood, were of this opinion : but others alleged, that the

bulk of the realm of France confuted of falique lands, and

therefore ought to pafs by the falique law, which, exclud-

ing females, the regent Philip, as next prince of the blood,

ihould inherit '". In this fituatian of things there was a

treaty made at Vincennes, the 17th of June, by which

it was Piipulated, that, in cafe the queen was delivered of

a princefs, the heirefs of Lewis Hutin (liould have the

kingdom of Navarre, and the counties of Champagne and

Brie, in conjunction with her younger filler (not yet

born) ;
that the princefs Joan fhould be bred up at the

court of the duke of Burgundy, her uncle, and that nei-

ther of the princefles fliould be married without the con-

fent of the perfon at that time governing the realm of

France, and Philip Hill to have the regency of Navarre

and Champagne, till fuch a marriage fiiould be concluded

and confummated. In the courfe of his regency, he en-

gaged in a war in fupport of his wife's mother Matilda,

rountcfs of Artois, againft count Fiobert, who claimed

that country by defcent". This war he conducted with

fpirit and fucccfs : he obliged Robert to furrender himfelf

prifoner, and to fubmit his pretenfions to the decifion of

the parliament, who gave judgment in favour of thecoun-

tcfs, and a fatal judgment it was ^. The queen, who,
with difficulty, recovered of a fever, into which grief for

the king her hufband liad thrown her, was on the 15th of

November delivered of a fon, who was baptized by the

name of John, and who lived a week, or, as fome fay,

three v.eeks, and wasburled at St. Denis, being proclaim-
ed king, as is generally faid, in the funeral fervice

-,
but

there are deeds ilill preferred which bear date in his fliort

reign, fo that the modern hiftorians are juilified, who put
him into the lift of kings of France, by the name of

John L !>

pJul'ip V. Philip le Long, or Ph'ilip the Tall, having made ufe of

crovMted f]^p crown revenue to ftrengthen his party, was declared

kitiginyr- j^j^^^ ypQj^ ji^g death of his nephew \ and, as foon as things

^aliue'^ could be adjufted for that purpofe, he went to Rheims, in

'^laws, and order to be crov.med: the day lixed for that purpofe was the

at the Jame
tinie reget.t 1

j.
<?e Serrcs. ^ Mezeray. P. Dan. "

Gaguini. Duplelx.
of Na- o Du Tiller. Chalons. p P. Dan, Boulanvilliers.

9tl»

'varrt.
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Otli of January. The old duchefs of Burgundy, the young-
cll daughter of St. Lewis, and grandmother to queen Joan
of Navarre, protefted by letter againft this adt, till the

rights of that princefs fhould be examined. The king's

brother, Charles, repaired to Rheims, but left it the very

morning of the coronation, a (tep which oceafioned fuclx

a confternation, that the gates of the city were fliut till

tlie folemnity was over <5. The new king, to prevent any

difputes about his title, called a general aflembly at Paris,

in which his coronation was confirmed, and the nobility,

prelates,
and others, who aflifled there, took an oath of

allegiance to him and to his fon Lewis, who died, how-

ever, in a few days after ^ Philip did not (top there
;
he A.D.i-ji:.

applied himfelf to pope John XXIL who -wrote to the

queen-dowager, and to the counts Valois and De la Mar-

che, exhorting them not to diflurb the peace of the king-

dom, and, at the fame time, gave his initruclions to the

archbilhop of Dourges to excommunicate them if they did '.

In order to put a final end to thefe difputes, Philip gave
his elded daughter in marriage to tiie duke of Burgundy,
and with her'the county of the fame name, of which her

mother was heircfs, and promifed the queen of Navarre

to the fon of the count de Evreux, meafures which had

the effedt he defired, and pacified all who had exerted

themfelves on the fide of the queen of Navarre. As for

the count de la Marche, fince the death of the young

prince Lewis, he had changed his fentiments, and highly

approved the law that had been made to exclude females,

bccaufe it opened him a palTi^ge to the throne.

After all, the jealoufies
and grievances which had dif- Nevj irou'

turbedthe laft years of his father's reign were on the point
blesonthe

of creating troubles in his. The nobility, clergy, and ci-
^^l"[^l^^

tizens, in feveral provinces, jealous of their refpedive pri- ,^,^ ^^/^

vileges, began to enter into confederacies for the fupport are pre-

of them, which might have been fatal to the public quiet,
'vented by

under a monarch lefs wife and lefs firm than Philip '. He
^r^.^l"f/

immediately appointed commilfaries to enquire into thefe J*'"""'^''

grievances, and direded them to afi^ure his people, that

he would be as tender of giving them juft occafion to take

up arms, as he would be fevere in punifliing thofe who
fliould take them up without caufe. He obfervcd that

particular privileges were granted, on a fuppofition that

<\ Gaguini Chroniqne MS. de St. Genevieve. '
J. de

Serres. Mezeray.
' Rainald. P.Daniel. ' P..ffiiml.

Dupleix.

G 2 they
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they were not repugnant to the general welfare of the

realm ; and as he would opprefs none himfelf, fo he would
not permit either lord, or bifhop, or city, to opprefs the

meanefl of his fubje£ts. Upon tb.e report cf thefe coin-

miflaries, the people were fo well fatisfied, that, though
their fuperiors found themfelves hurt a little by the king's

notions, yet they found an infurre£lion impra£\icable ".

The pope T\\q war with the Flemings had been fufpended by a
tn eipojcs, {.j.y(;g

. 3j^j though the king was much inclined to put an

d\((uaJe the
^^^^ ^o \x. by a peace ; yet this aim was not ealily enected,

king irom notwithftandhig he had the afliftance of the pope's fpiri-
an expedi- tual artillery, as well as the force of his own realm ; but

w"/'V^*v ^'^ ^^^ ^"""^ * Flemings, being convinced of the recTfcltude
"J ^^ *

of his intentions, compelled their count to put an end to

a quarrel which had been alike burthenfome to both na-

tions ^. He fummoned Edward If. of England to render

homage for the places he held in France; and though the

excufe that prince made would fcarce have been accepted

by his predeceflbrs, yet, partly out of regard to his fifter

V horn that king had married, and partly from the confi-

deration of his own circumflances, he received it with a

good grace *. The integrity of Philip was the fource of

the only objection ever made to his conduci ; he had
taken the crcfs with his father at the council of Vienne,
and he was fo (h-icl an obferver of his word, that he made
it a point of religion to prepare for a new expedition into

the Holy Land, and was^ with great difficulty, difTuaded

from carrying it into execution while he was regent.
After he afcended the throne he remained fo bent upon it,

that he negledled no method of filling his coffers, and this

eagernefs gained him the reputation of being covetous,
and of having nothing fo much at heart as amafiing mo-

ney f. The fteadinefs of the king's difpofition, however,
would very probably have carried him through, if the pope
had not interpofed ; for the politics of the court of Rome
were now fo much changed, and the fituation of things in

Italy rendered the proteftion of France fo neceffary to the

A,D.T5ii. pontiff, that he wrote to Philip, in very pathetic terms, to

defift from this enterprize for the prefent
*

;
whicli letter,

though it had its effed:, yet he continued to look upon
himfelf as bound in confcienceto accompiilh hi» vow, and

'1 Le Gendre ^
J. de Serre?. " Wal Heming-

ford de Reb. Ge(!. Edward II. Hift. Angl.
' Mezeray,

* Hainald. Dupieix.

therefore
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therefore never defifled from the mcuns that he tliou'^ht

were moll, likely to put it in his pow cr '.

Amongft other milchiefs occafioned by this exertion, Sirnnot

there was one of a very extraor. inary nature, aimed as pre- <ii'or(ie-t in

judicial to his fubjedls as if the king liad
a^lually execurcd ^''""^'i "<-

his defign. The Molianimedan princes in Africa, confi-
1";/'"' /^.

dering the lail croiA^de of St. Lewis,, and being apprchen- tribmeJ to

five that the king might revive the fame fcheme, and make poifoning

the firfl; defcent in fome or other of their domiiiions, prac-
'^'' w#/rr/.

tifed with tiie Jews, M'hom his grandfather had banKhed,
and his brother readmitted into France, to poifon the

wells, fountains, and rivers, and offered them great fums
if they would engage in this undertaking *". The Jews
were afraid to embark in fo dangerous a confpiracv ; and

yet being loth to lofe the money, they praclifed on the le»

p(?rs, of whom there were great numbers then in France,
arid who lived by themfelves in hofpitals, very richly en-

dowed, and who had alfo many Jews amongll them, to

undertake this villainy, which they tlid, and were fo in-

dultrious in the performance of it, that a prodigious-mor-

tality enfued, infomuch that, if the king had perfilted in

his intention, he would have found it fcarce poflible to

have raifed an army. This confpiracy being detecfled,

many of the lepers were burnt, and the people rifing

againd the Jews committed moll horrid diforders, undtr
colour of executing juftice ; fo tlrat a greater or more uni-

verfal calamity could not well Ivave happened '^. The

king had been perfuaded by the pope to fend an army into

Italy, againfl the family of Vifconti, lords of Milan, who
were at the head of the Gibeliines. This army was com-
manded by Philip, count of Mans, fon to Cli.irlcs, count

ofValois; but Galeas de Vifconti coming to meet him
with a fmall retinue, giving him good words, and pro-

mifing to fubmit all points in difpute to the judgment o£

the king of France, Philip returned with his forces, with-

out doing any thing "*; which inactivity, however it

might injure his reputation, was certainly without any prci-

judice to his country. At his return he found things in

the confufion we have reprefented, the people every where

highly irritated againfl the Jews, and tiie Jews protelling
that they were theviftims of their impatience, on account

of the nation's being afflicted with a plague, which they

'
Mezeray. P.Daniel. l> Contin. NargH. J, deSerres.

-
Gaguini Inventaire de Chartres, toiii. vii. <*

Chronique
i\IS, dc St. Genevieve,

G 3 could
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could iieiiher help cr remove '. This affair Is very darkly

reprefented by all, and in very different lights by feme
hiilorians.

The hhig The lall: great a(flion of Philip's life and reign, cr at
dies, and, jg^rj. ^j^^ }„j'^ creat thing he attempted, was to complete

prince of
"^^'hat his predeceiiors had begun, in reducmg the money,

great me- the weights, and the meafures, throughout all France, to

rit. is 'very forpe fettled flandard. He fent commiffaries through all

little re- {\^q provinces to take an exa£l account ot the ftate of things
^'^^ ^ '

as they then flood. He began to compound with fome of

the great lords, particularly the princes of the blood, for

their rights of coinage within their own domains, and ac-

tually agreed with the count de Valols, and the count of

Clermont and Bourbon ; but found it very difficult to fuc-

ceed, notwithflandlng he was at great pains to make it

appear how much it was for the common benefit of his

fubjedls, and that it was the only effectual remedy for

fome of thofe evils of which they had fo much complain-
ed ^

. But a report prevailing, that he intended to ralfe a

tax of the fifth part of every rnan's revenue, in order to

pay fuch Individuals as would not part with their prlvi-
""

leges, a general difcontent enfued, Philip, much affe£led

by the misfortunes that had happened to his fubjects dur^

ing his reign, and not a little chagrined to find all his ac-

AD.Tir-.. tions mifinterpreted .moreefpeclally by the prelates, whom,
% i

> from a point of confclence, he had excluded by law from

fitting in parllamciit, becaufe It hindered their refidence

In their diocefe, and prevented them from difcharging
their paftoral duty s), fell fick of a fever, accompanied
with a dyfentery, of which having languiflied five months,
he breathed his lafl on the third of January, at the entrance

. of the hxth year of his reign, and In the twenty-eighth of

Ills age, not without great fufplclon of polfon, beinghated

by the clergy, a::d little beloved by the nobility ^. He Is,

however, by all the French hiilorians, allowed to have

been a wife, moderate, pious, jufl, and publjc-fplrlted

prince '. It appeared after his deceafe, that lie had been

miferably cheated by thofe who had the direction of his

finances ; but it alfo appeared that he was very fmcere In

his defigns, by his appropriating In his will the fums he

had faved, for the very purpofes for which he had declar-

ed they were intended. He was himfelf learned, and ^

great lover of learning, religious without bigotry, and fo

'
Mezera)'.

^ N. Triveti Annales. f Dupleix.

jP. Henauit,
*>

J. de Series. ^Du Tilled* Boulanvil.

circiimfpe6t
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drcinnfpc£l in ccclcfiaflical promotions, that thofc who
Mere moft: afTniuous in fecking them very rarely met with

preferments
^

(N).
Cliarles IV. furnamed Le Bel, or tlie Fahy fucceeded charUt thi

his brother in the tlirone, when he was about the age of Fairfuc-

twenty-fix, without any fcruplc or difputc, though con- "^''^^ ^''

trary to that rule of fucccflion which he himfelf had ef-
'^V^'^'j.

poufed when his brother claimed the crown. The duke ^,;^ „o

of Burgundy, who had married the eldefl: daughter of the ofpoJUign.

deceafed monarch, was the llrft to do hini homage. But

though he fet up no pretenfions to the crown, yet he
claimed the county of Poitou upon this principle, that her

father having no higher title at tlic time of liis wife's

birth, fhe was of confequeiice his heirefs in refpe<ft to that

county as well as Burgundy, which, or an equivalent, had
been yielded to him ; but the parliament finding that the

county of Poitou was given by Philip le Bel only to his

foil and his heirs male, they declared the duke of Burgun-
dy's pretenfions groundlefs '. The next point was to get
rid of his wife Blanch of Burgundy, who had been all this

time prifoner in Chateau-Gaillard. For this purpofe, an

application was made to the court of Rome, where the

pope was fo complaifant as to declare the marriage null,

for two reafons
•,
the firll was, that the lady's mother, the

*
Dupleix. P. Daniel, 1 Gaguini. P. yEmil.

(N) His queen was Jane, or the reputation of a faint. Ifa-

Joan, the daughter ot Othelin, belia, the third daughter, mar-
count of Burgundy, by the rieJ Guigon, dauphin of Vi-

counrefs Matilda, who enjoyed enne, and, after his deceafe,
Artois in her own right. Joan to John, baron of Faucogney
was condemned with her lifter, in Franche-Compte ; Blanche,
at the clofe of the reign of who died a nun in the monaf-

PhlUp the Fair, as guilty 6t tcry of Long Champ, the 26th

adultery; but, after a year's of April, 1358. The corpfe

imprilbnment, the king took of king Philip V. was interred

her again, being perfuaded, or in the abbey of St. Denis, his

feeming to be perfuaded, that heart in the church of the con-

fhe was innocent. He had by vent of Cordeliers at Paris, and
her Lewis, who died a child

;
his entrails at the Jacobins.

Joan, who eipoufed Eudes, Queen Joan retired, after his

duke of Burgundy; and Mar- deceafe, to a convent at Roie

gartt, who v/.is the confort of in Picardy, where flie died Ja-

Lewis, count of Flanders, to nuary 31, 1329; and her body
whom (he brought a great fuc- being afterwards removed to

celTion : fhc furvived to the age Paris, was interred in the coo-
of fcventy-two, and died with vent of Cordeliers.

G 4 countefs
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countefs Matilda, had been f;odmotlier to the king ; t"he

other, that the ]ady Blanch herfelf was rehtcd to him in

the fourth degree, for which, indeed, a difpenfation bad
been obtained from the court of Rome, but this difpenfa-

A D.I31J. tion was now found not to be in proper form "'. On fuch
"

.' flight circumflances as thefe ftood the marriages and fuc-

ceiTions even of princes. The king, being now at liberty,
t married the princefs Mary, daughter to the emperor Henry

cf Luxemburghj in hop^s of male iflue, and alfo with a

view to facilitate his correfpondence wich the princes of

Germany, for reafons that will quickly appear".
A iL'ar The peacewhich had fo long fubfifted between the crowns
breaks out of France and England, was interrupted by various acci-

^lih
the dents. Edward being fummoned to do honiage for the

EnAand territories he poflefjcd in France, made the fame excufes

Kvhich is he liad formerly ufed, and might have made them with

fraa^elv the fame fucceis; but the lord of Montpefat having built

vianaqe^on ^ caftle on lands which were claimed by the crown ofm jiiiei.
i^'^an^.g^ was difpolTefled of it by that prince's order ; how-

ever, by the afliftance oi the ifenefchal of Guienne, it was

recovered, and the French, who were in poflefiicn, put to

the fvi'ord, as the FrcPich writers fay °, For this holfility,

Edward was fummoned to the parliament toanfwer before

his peers. Notwithflanding he fent his brother Edmund,
carl of Kent, to prevent things from coming to extremity,

yet tiie French army, under the command of Charles,
count cf Valois, entered the territories of Edward, and
reduced the bell part of them in a fhort time j fo that to

preferve Bourdeaux, and the few places that were left, he
was forced to conclude a truce for a Ciort time, under co-

lour of giving his brother leifure to rccoileiTl: himfelf, and
to come over and render homage in perfon p. The truth

feems to be, that this war, though carried on in France,
vas contrived in England, to ferve the purpofes of the ba-

rons, who were then upon bad terms with the king, and
the tjueen, who began to enter into their views, and looked

upon a war with France as the only means of accomplifhjng
them 'J. This was the lafl campaiGfU of the ereat count de

Valois, who being affiicled with a grievous diflemper, the

nature of vv'hich the phylicinns did not undcrftand^ per-
fuaded himfelf it was a judgment from Heaven, for the

A.D.m*. perfecution of the fieur De Marigni, whofe body he cauf-

m Mezeraj', P. Panie'. " Le Gendre. ** WaJ«
Hemiiisford de Reb. Geit. Edward II. r J de Serres. P.

Henault. ^ Polydor. Virgil.
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€d to be taken down, the judgment againfl; him to he rc-

verfcd, and his family rcftored in blood and to their cl"-

tates: proofs of a fincere repentance, which he did not

long furvive. Mezeray
' would perfuade us th;it he died

of poifon, and that he liad no reafon to trouble himfelf fo

much about the fate of Marigni, who met with no more

tlian he deferved. Yet fure the count de Valois v/as a

better judge than he; and how guilty foever the minifler

might be, he was notwithllanding unjuftly condemned,

being unheard.

Edward of England was much at a lofs, as the queen IfabeJ,ihe

and her faction forefaw, how to adjuft his affairs in France, '""g'rl'fl'r,

where his own prefencc was abfolutely neceffary; and yet ,f,e defruc-
to quit his kingdom was to lofe it. In this fituation the tionofEd-

queen, who ftood but ill with him and his minillers, of- luard IL

fered to go over and negotiate a peace with her brother.
''^^^"^'

Notwithftanding the bad terms on which they ilood with "" '

her, as having lately deprived her of all her French fer-

vants, they confented to this propofition •,
the bringing

about of which feems to have been the whole fccret of the

tjuarrel, in which the kings had very little (hare on either

fide'. Upon her arrival at Paris (he complained bitterly

of the Spenfers, and endeavoured rather to inflame her

brother Charles againfl her hulband, than to conciliate

the difputes betwixt them ;
but Charles, who knew that

the pope and other princes had their eye upon his con-

duft, remonftrated to her on the impropriety of her beha-

viour, and that it was requifite to fettle the peace before

the king meddled in the matters of which flie complain-
ed ^ I he peace was accordingly regulated ; the feizure

of Guienne was acknowleged tobejult, becaufe Edward

had refufed his homage ; Charles was to name a fenef-

chal, and to keep poffeflion of his new conqueft, but was

to grant a fafe-condudl for Edward to come over; and,

upon his doing him homage, was to reftore all he had

taken. This agreement brought Edward into the old dif-

ficulty of leaving liis regal dominions, which he was un-

willing to do; and to remove this obllacle, it was pro-

poled he (hould refign the duchy of Guienne, and the reft

of his lands in France, to his ion prince Edward, whofe

homage in that cafe king Charles would receive. This

expedient was accepted by Edward, with a few reftric-

tions
;
fuch as, that thefc countries fliould revert to him

'
Abrege Hiftoire de France, Tom. ii. s N. Triveti

Annal. « P. ^mil. P. D.inicl.

in
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in cafe the prince died ; that his uncle fliouid not afTign
him a guardian ;

and that the young prince fliouid not be

induced to marry \\ithcut his father's confcnt ". The

king thereupon fent him over, accompanied by the biihop
of Exeter, and a fuitable train ; and all things being ad-

jufted, Edward expefted his queen ihould have returned.

His expeclations, however, were in vain; many of the

Englilh malecontents repaired to her there, and Ihe con-

tinued to inftigate her brother agjinll her hufband. The
'

biiliop of Exeter perceiving her drift, and that the court

were no flrangers to her intrigue with Roger Mortimer,
he left Paris, and fecretly returned home, difclonng all

he knew to king Edward, who thereupon demanded his

queen and his fon in high terms. Thefe not prevailing,
hoPiilities were again renewed, abundance of French flnps
taken at fea, and incuriions made by land in the duchy of

Aquitaine"'^. The pope and the king of Caftile inter-

poling, and reprcfenting to Charles that his conduct was
r,ot at all fuitable to his dignity, he forbid his fubje6ls to

frequent his filler's court; and at length ordered her and

the prince her fon to retire out of his dominions. At the

fame time, however, Robert de Artois, count of Beau-

mont (not without the privity of the king as is generally

fuppofed), advifed her to go into Elainault, wlicre flie .

concluded a m^^rriage for her fon with the daughter of

that count, and engaged his brother to accompany her to

England with a fmall force. Being, oil her arrival, afhfl:-

ed by the malecontents, fiie quickly depofed her hufband,
and raifed her fon to the throne, whom Charles would

never acknowlege fo long as his fachei lived ^,

Chaylis Let US now return to tlie affairs of France. At the

fails in his beginning of his reign, the king, in virtue of a decifion

iittemht to
^)f jj,(^ parliament, had placed J-.ewis in the feat of his

gam tie
grandfather Robert de Bethune, as count of Flanders,

princes to Nevers, and Rhetel, notwithflanding the oppofition of

elefl h:rn his uncle Robert, who pretended that, being one degree
emperor. nearer his father than Lewis, he ought to fucceed ; and

the Flemings giving him fome diflurbance, the king grant-
ed him fuch timely affiftance as prevented their breaking
out into open rebellion >'. He was not altogether fo fue-

. cefsful in his attemp.t to fupplant Lewis of Bavaria in the

u Thorn. W-ilfinCTham. w Walter Henungford, de Reb.

Gcft Edward II, Polyd, Virgil.
^ Hiftoirc & Chroniqiie

lie Jean Froifiart, liv. i. Wil. Hetrsnigford de Reb- Geft. Edward
J!, y Meyerus. Co.iitin Nan^.

empire.
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empire. The pope had quarclled with this monarch, and

fupported l-'rcdcrick duke of Auflria, who likcwife
(lyled

himfelf emperor, and whom Lewis had defeated and then

held in prifon. The fcheme of the pope was, that Charles

fhould enter into a league v/ith Leopold of Auitria, Fre-

derick's brother, to procure that prince his liberty: that,

in confideration of this afhllance, Frederick, as foon as

he was fct free, (liouIJ redgn his pretenlions to Charles,

who, upon his being acknowleged emperor by the princes
of Germany, was to pay Leopold a large fum of money*.
Lewis of bavaria fpoiled the firfl part of this plan, by

gencroufly fetti.'ig
his rival at liberty, and allowing him

to keep the title of emperor during life. The pope,
however, kept to his defign ; and Leopold of Auilria,
defirous of gaining the money that had been pro-
mifed him, allured Charles, that, if he would but come
to the frontiers, moft of the princes of tlie empire would

meet, receive, and ele6\ him. The king went according-

ly, with an equipage fuitable to his rank, but found no-

body except Leopold, who laboured to excule this dlfap-

pointment, and engaged the pope alfo to renew the treaty:
but the king was fo aihamed of what had happened, that

he would not rifle a fecond difgrace, notwithflanding he

had this proje£l once exceedingly at heart, from the am-
bition of relloring the diadem to France*. ^

Charles fought in general to be well with his neigh- He marries

hours, and maintain thofe alliances which were mofl likely
a third

to turn to the advantage of the crown of France, in cafe ''^^:
^"

of any difpute. It was with this view that he renewed ^°"M R^'"'

liis alliance with the king of Scots, in which he inferted /,^Kf] ^y
an article, importing, that in cafe the throne of either male ijjue.

kingdom lliould be vacant without an heir apparent, the

flates fhould declare who had the right : and the other

king (hould affilt the heir, fo declared, in perfon, with

all his force, againft any opponents ''. It feems the king
was apprehcnfive of dying, as he did, without heirs male,

though he had a fon by his fecond queen, who died as

foon as born, and his mother not long after, which cir-

cumltance might probably induce Charles to make this

treaty. However, not long after he efpoufed Joan, daugh-
ter to Lewis, count of Evreux, who was his coufin ger-

man, notwithflanding he had been divorced from a wife

» P. JEmW. J. de Serres. » Le Geiidre. P, Henault.

^ MS. de 8etluii>e dao« le Bibliotheque du Roi de France, cotte

^687,

on
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on the fcore of confanguinity, who v/as not fo nearly re-

lated to him *. Edward II. of England being dead, he

fummoned his fon Edward to do him homage for the

duchy of Guienne, and the re(t of his territories in

France ; but Edward excufed himfelf for the prefentj by
alleging the unfettled (late of his affairs, and the unlutky
ccnl'equences that might attend his paffing the feas. This
excufe was accepted and the truce renewed, there being

particular reafons why the king did not incline to excite

nny difputes with England, or indeed with any of his

neighbours; and, amongft thefe, it was none of the leail

that his health began to decay ''.

He {hewed a great inclination to live upon good terms
with the princes of the blood. Being defirous of liaving

Clermont, which belonged to Lewis, the fon of Robert,
the younger fon of St. Lewis, he gave him in exchange
the county of la Marche, and fome other places, and,
by letters patent, ere(fted his barony of Bourbon into a

dukedom and peerage*^. This was one of the laR fidlions

of his life; for his difeafe increafing, he died at Bois dc

Vincennes on the firlt of February, as he entered the

feventh year of his reign, and the thirty-fourth of his

life, leaving his third queen big with chikH. Some hif-

tori-ins fpeak of this king as a prince of a very moderate

genius: it may be rather faid of a moderate difpofition,

for he did not want either martial courage or ileadinefs of

mind, which appeared clearly in his zeal for jufiice; for

he called to an account the Lombards, and the other offi-

cers, who had been employed in the treafury, and had

acquired im.menfe fortunes by pillaging the people. One of

them died under the tortnre, and the reft, being (tripped of

their ili-got wealth, were fent home as naked as they camq
into France i^. Charles (hewed no lefs courage on another

occafion : Jourd;iin de Lifle, a great lord of Aquitaine, re-

lying on his wealth, his quality, and liis being allied by

marrisge to pope John XXII. committed innumerable in-

fults on the laws, infomuch that ht had eighteen charges

againft him. for capital offences. This lord, being fum-

rtiontd to appear before the parliam.ent at Paris, beat out

the olhcer's brains with his own mace; notwithftanding
which outrage, he had the imprudence to go thither in a

{hort time after, when the king caufed him to be arrefted.

e Contin. Nang.
}Iei>3ult-. Boulan.

veti Aiinal.

^ Thorn. Wa! fins ham.
' Is.Tnveti /\i}n.il.

e P.
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aiiil lianged, by an arret of parliament, without any rcf-

^cti to nis birtli, his weaUh, or his alliance •>. In this

monarch ended the male line of Philip the Fair, who,

though he left behind him three fons at men's cftatc, and

confequcndy had the faireft hope of a numerous and lad-

ing pofterity, yet, in fo ftiort a fpace as fourteen years,

they all deceafed, and left the crown to pafs into another

branch of the royal family'. Charles, on his death-bed,

being put in mind of the fucceflion, contented hlmfclf

with laying, that if his queen was delivered of a daughter,
it belonged to the parliament to declare the next heir ''.

The defcendents of Hugh Capet governed the king-
Remarks cm

dom of France, in a direa: line from father to fon, for 'J
'"My

-1 1
• •

1 1
• of trance,

eleven generations, without taknig ni the young king ^urin:^ tint

John, and including the two collateral reigns of Philip V.
period uf

and Charles IV. There were thirteen monarchs in all', the third

w^hofe reigns together make upwards of three hundred ^^<-''

and forty years, during which fpace they wonderfully ex-

tended as well their authority as their dominions ; and

had at this time recovered, either to the crown or to

princes of the royal family, the better part of the ancient

kingdom of France "". They had alfo reduced the exor-

bitant power of the nobility within bounds, and were

much lefs dependent upon the clergy than the monarchs

of the fecond race ". Yet, after all, the nation was in lovy

cireumflances, the frame of government far from being
^

uniform "
; and, in Ihort, the feeds of thofe diforders were

very perceptible to prudent and thinking men ?, which,
in the fucceeding reign, fprung up and became vifible to

the whole world in their difmal eftetts "J.

" Du Tillet. i Mezeray. k Le Gendre. '

J.

de Series. «" P. Henaiilr. " Chalon?. Boulan>
•
Gaguini. p Mez. P. lienault. 9 Le Gendic.
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SECT. viir.

The Reigm of the F)ench Monarchs of the Houfe of
Valois : Philip VI, John the Good, Charles V. Charles

FI. Charles VIL Lewis IX. ana Charles Fill.

Philip VI. or the Fortunate.

Theregen- AS, en the denth of Charles the Fair, France was with-

cy claimed *^
out a king, and as the fucceflion depended on theTex

by king q£ ^ child unborn, there was a plain nccefTity of appointinec

III auainfi
^ regent, i lie common niitones ipeak or a great conteit

fhUip de betv/een Philip, count de Valois, and king Edward the

Valoisy Third, as to their refpeclive rights of fucceiTion to the
but ad- crown of France; and what they fay is true in the main,

^tT^Ttt"-
^"^ "°^ clearly or diriiiKflly exprefled. The -iifpute was,
in reality, about the crown, but the claim was made only
to the regency ; for it was a point cftabliihed, thaL this

belonged only to the next heir; fo that declaring the regent

was, in effccl, declaring the next heir. Philip alleged
that he was the grandfon of Philip the Hardy, the r.enliew

of Philip the Fair, the coullngerman of the deceafed king,
and his neareft heir male, defcendedfromamale, which was
not contefred with him by any of the princes of the blood *.

Edward, on the other hand, claimed it as being the nephew of

the lafl deceafed king, andconfequentlynearerin bloodthan

Philip, who was but his coufin ''. He admitted the general

principlethatfemalescould not inherit the crown of France,
for this plain reafon, that otherwife the crown muft have

belonged of right to the princefs, of whom the queen might
be brought to bed, or to the queen of Navarre, who was
the daughter of Lewis Hutin; but, in admitting this prin-

ciple, Edward only fet afide his mother's right to eftablifla

his own ; for though he acknowleged females incapable,

yet he infifted that the males defcending from females had

a juft claim '^. The parliament of France thought other-

wife, and decided in favour of Philip, count of Valois,

who thereupon affumed the title and authority of regent

during the queen's pregnancy ''.

a
FroJfl"ard, lib. i.

•' Wal. Hemingford, de Reb.Geft.

Edward II. <= FroifTart, lib. i. <i Continuat. Nang.
Dupleix.

All
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All the perfecutlons in the former reigns having failed

)f^f,o^ ^tioH

of producing any amendment in the adminill;ration of the thequeen*t

finances, the regent thought it might contribute to his ^"«^ '^'''»-

reputation, and bring fome weahh into the treafury, if he '".""^,
"^ "'

called Peter Remy, lord of Montigny, who had for fome
i^'^^cknonu'

time direcled thefc aflairs, to an account. Ihis i\t]^ UgeJand
he took accordingly, and by a judgment of the parli-

cro-txned

ament, the regent himfelf prefiding, Perer was con- ^"^•

demned to be hanged, and all his goods confifcated, which,
if we believe the writers of thofe times, amounted to one

million two hundred thoufaiid livres, that is, about twenty
millions of the prcfent French moneys. The ftates of Na-
varre underdandinc: that the daughters of Philip the Long,
and Edwatd the Tiiird of England, as the fon of the

queen's daughter, formed fome pretenfions to their crown,
cut that difpute Ihort, by proclaiming the daughter of

Lewis Huiin, and fending a deputation to invite her and

herhufband, Philip, count of Evreux, to return into their

dominions. A return which Philip permitted, after hav-

ing engaged rtiem to grant a kind of annuity of five thou-

fand livres to the daughters of Philip the Long, and to ac-

cept of an equivalent for the counties of Champagne and

Hrie, which, in virtue of this compofition, remained an-

nexed to the crown *^. On the firft of April the queen

dowager was delivered of a daughter-, upon which Philip

immediately affumed the name of king, notwithllanding
Edward the Third fcnt over ambafladors to claim his right,
for which feveral eminent lawyers had declared s. On the

igth of May following he was crowned at Rheims, with
much folemnity. On this account he received the fur-

name of the Fortunate, tliough the Flemings, who hated

him f )r his father's fake, ftylcd him Philip 'Prouve, that is,

Philip the Foundling, or the come-by-chance king. It is

faid that Robert de Artois was very a£live in Piiilip's be-

half; and perhaps he was, for he had married his fifter ;

but certainly his fervices are over-valued by fuch as attri-

bute to his addrefs king Philip's attaining the crown ''. He
had the king's favour and confidence, and this created an

opinion of his abilities and influence.

Amongft the great peers who afhfted at the ceremony
of the coronation, was Lewis, count of Flanders, who car-

ried the fword of ftate, and whom his fuhje£ls had driven

out of his dominions, chiefly on account of his attachment

c Mezeray. ' P. Henault. 8 Murimuth Chron.
h
Chroniques dc Flanders, Haillan, Mezeray.
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to France, Philip, therefore, thought himfelf obliged m
juftice and honour to reflore him ; and having fpeedily af-

fembled a very numerous army, inarched directly into

Flanders, accompanied by the king of Navarre, the duke
of Burgundy, and the principal nobility of France '. The
Flemings, though their army was inferior to that of the

king, encamped on the fide of a mountain, with the town
of Caffel behind them, (Irongly entrenched, and a river in

their front. Philip was inclined to attack them in their

camp, but the beft officers in his army dilTuaded him ; To

that if the Flemings had remained firm to their firft

refolution, and a£led entirely on the defenfive, the

king, like fome of his predeceffors would have been ob-

liged to retire, after wafting his treafure and his army ^.

But, on the f^z of St. Bartholomew, they attacked the

king's camp with fuch intrepidity and addrefs, that they
were very near becoming mailers of his perfon. Philip,

however, behaved with great courage ; and having given
time for his troops to recollect themfelves, attacked the

Flemings in their turn, with fuch fpirit, that they were

entirely defeated'. The lois of this battle was the lofs of

Flanders; for the king becoming mafter of Caflel, burn-

ing it to the ground, and threatening every place that made
refi (lance with the fame fate, carried all before him, re-

flored the count, and left the Flemings humbled by his

power, but without any relaxation of their hatred to his

perfon °'. At his return to Paris, he fummoned king Ed-
ward to do him homage, and, receiving no fatisfadlorv

anf\^er, feized his revenues in France ". In regard to the

fervices reiulered by R^obert de Artois in the war of Flan-

ders, the king erected his county of Beaumont le Roger
into a peerage ; fo that at this time he was confidered as a

favourite declared.

Next year Edv^ard the Third of England thought fit

to pafs the fea, and, having landed at Bologne, repaired to

Amiens with a numerous retinue ; where he was very

kindly received by Philip, who had with him the kings of

Navarre, Bohemia, and Majorca, Great difputes arofe

about the nature of the homage which the king was to pay ;

that is, whether it wasliege or fimple ; the former includ-

ing fervices, and an oath of fealty, the latter being no
more than an acknowlegement that the countries for which

homage were done were fiefs dependent on the crown of

' Cont. Nang.^
Dupleix,

^ Le Gendre, Boulanvll.
" P. Virg. Walter Hemingford,

1 P. iErtiil.

France ;
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France ; befules Edward infifted that fatlsfa^tion flaould

be given him for the lands that had been taken from the

duchy of Giiienne before he did homage. Fliilip, dcfi-

rous of having this matter ac'juflcd, confented that Edward
fliould render him homage in general terms, and fliould

take time to examine his own archives, and from thence

determine which fpecies of homage was due : and as to

the difputc concerning the lands in Guienne he was to have
his aflion before the parliament °. Upon thefe terms Ed-
ward did homage in the cathedral church of Amiens, on
the 6th of June, and returned very foon after to England p.

Philip acled in this whole aiTair with great caution and pru-
dence ; he knew that the homage due to him was liege ;

but confidering that the king muft then have appeared
bare-headed, without arms or fpurs, and have taken his

oath upon his knees, he was perfuaded that the fpirit of a

young man would not let him Hoop to that humiliation ;

and therefore he condefcended to this expedient, that he

might receive the homage in any form, referving to him-
felf a right to have this afterwards explained in a manner
more authentic. Edward had made aproteftation before a

notary at. London, that, whatfoever he did, he did by com-

pulfion, and through fear of lofing his lands, and that

therefore it fliould be no prejudice to his juft rights. The A.0.13*9.
fame year king Philip determined a difpute concerning ec- '

clefiaflical and lay juriidi6lions, in favour of the clergy,
who held themfelves fo much obliged thereby, that they
fet up his ftatue, and gave him the title of catholic 'J.

After a reafonable delay, Philip fent the duke of Bour- f'ob/igeJ

bon, accompanied bv feveral great lords and learned law- 'j
""^'" *

yers, to the court ot England, in order to obtam the iatis-
lattstadorj

faction that had been promifcd to him ; and the affairs of to thi

king Edward being at that time exceedingly cmbarrafied, French

he found it rcquifite, after a previous examination of re- ""''* "

cords, to grant letters patent, in the mod clear and expli- "tohim^
cit terms, acknowleging the homage to be fuch asking Philip
had demanded, and allowing the homage hepaid, tho' in ge-
neral terms, to be unde.-ilood and taken as fuch ^ What
particularty determined Edward to this meafure was a new
difturbance in the duchy of Guienne, the inhabitants of

which, believing they fhould have been fupported from

England, made fjme incurfions into France ; upon which

king Philip fent his brother Charles duke of Alengon into

• Cont. Nang. P. TEmil. " Walter Hcmingford, P. Virg.
? Du Tillet Boulaiivil. r Walter Hemingfoj J; Po-' Virg^

Mod. Vol, XX. H that
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that duchy, with an army, who took the town of Xalntff,

and demolifhed the walls. Edward concluded from iience,

that, if he rcfufed the fatisfa£lion defired he fir uld be

flripped of all hit; dominions in France, before he was in

a capacity to defend them * In the fummer he came over

into this kingdom, demanded reflitution of what had been

taken from him, and feemed difpofed to live upon good
terms with the king ; which being all that Philip delired,

he treated him with all poffible refpe<Sl, and gave him the

fatisfaftion he demanded. Here the French writers feem
to think the difputes between thefe princes had ended ; for

though they did not love, they efteemedeach other highly,
and hail great apprehenfions of the reciprocal difturbances

that each might create in the other's dominions, v/hich

made them willing to avoid a rupture, as being inconveni-

ent to either in the prefent ftate of their affairs ^ This dif-

pofition, however, was quickly altered, by means of a

certain incendiary, whofe private intereft, or rather whofe
violent refentment, induced him to leave no means untried

to infpire Edward with an implacable averfion againft Phi-

lip ; in which aim he fuccceded, and involved the two na-

tions in a war, the mod fatal and bloody that almoft any hiflory
A.D.T330. records, and which more than once brought the kingdom of
*~~ France to the very brink of deftruftion ".

Stfftence This incendiary was Robert de Artols, who being a

ef the par- prince of the blood of France, having married the king's
liament

fifter, and having ferved him with great vigour and valour

'jf^,'"-\
in the cabinet and in the field, thought his fervices could

4'Artois
never be paid, and that Philip was bound to accomplifh for

<wfio there- him whatever he defired, in whatever manner, and by re-

^pon retires moving whatever obftacles lay in the way ^. He began by
into Eng- prefenting a memorial when king Edward was at Amiens,

" '

defiring leave to examine witnefles in regard to his juft

claim to the countv of Artois, which was granted. He
next demanded a revifion of the judgment given by parlia-

ment in that caufe, on a fuggeftion that he could exhibit

nevsr proofs, which were abfolutely conclufive. He was

indulged in this too, and the fuit was reduced to the fame

ftate in which it ftcod before either of the two judgments
was pronounced ". He then produced thefe evidences,

which, upon infpeclion, were found to be forged. The very

woman, by whofe contrivance this whole fcene was carried

« Cont. Nang. P. ^mil. t P. Virg. « Mezeray,
P.Daniel- ^ Coat. Chron. Nang. Froiflart, lib. i.

* Du
Tilltt, Mezeray.

on.
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on, being fcized, confeflcd the fa£ts, and made every thing
as clear as pofljble. The king laboured as much as was la

his power to prevail upon his brother-in-law to defiU from
thefe pretenfions, and to have nothing farther to tlo with

ihofe whom he had engaged in thefc pra£liccs. He pro-
mlfed to defift, but Hill perfevcred ; fo that, the king pro-

-

voked by thefe and feme more criminal practices, after

granting him various delays of jullice, at length, in full par-

liament, pronounced an cdi£l of banifhment, and confifca-

tion of all his cflates y. He retired into the territories of

the duke of Brabant, where he engaged in new intrigues;
and Philip, having thereupon taken meafures for humbling
the duke of Brabant, and having caufed his own filter, for

the fhare flie had in her hufliand's finifter contrivance?,
to be arrefled, Robert de Artois withdrew, in the difguife
ot a merchant, with all the wealth he had amafled, into

England, where he was kindly received by Edward, as well A.D.ij^t^
in regard to the fervices he v/as able to render him, as in -»

refentment to the protection afforded by Philip to David

king of Scots; who, though his own brother-in-law, Ed-
ward had difpofleflcd of his dominions. Many of the

French hiftorians, and amongft thefe fomc of great note,
have confulered Philip's proceedings againft Robert as

flowing from afpirit of implacable perfecution ^; v/hercas

others, by producing the original procefs, have vindicated

the king's conduft, and (hewn, that if he had followed the

advice of his parliament, in feizing the perfon of Robert,
he jnighteafilyhave prevented the mifchiefs to which he was

expofed, by fufFering him to retire and feek ihelter amongft
his enemies". But with regard to Edward's creating him
earl of Richmond, though affirmed by fome good authors,
it is certainly a miftake'^.

Philip had lived upon exceeding good terms with pope
John the Twenty-fecond, who feemcd to be very defirous pv' ff
of eltabli filing a new croifade; in which, ,to fhew hisobe-

botfipre^

dience, and at the fame time to aufwer other purpofes of ^rtrf^yor

his own, Philip fliewed himfelf very zealous, and, with '^^'^> f^"'

the kings of Arragon, Naples, and Bohemia, took the
^'^j^', ^

crofs, though it has been very much doubted, whether he various
was at all in earneft in regard to this expedition"^. He preienceu
raifed forces ; he took the neceflary meafures for aiTcnib-

r Memoires de Robert d'Artois. z Du Hail. Hift. de
France. • P. ^mil. b FroiOart, lib. i. P. ^mil.
Ancien. Chron. de France, Memoires de Robert d'Artois. <^ Le

Gendre, J. de Scires,
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ling a great fleet j and ibis tlefign afforded a fair pretence
for levying large fums upon the clergy and laity, at the

fame time it gave a colour for negociating on every fide,

which was of more confequence than all the reft ;
it gave

occafion to the pope to interpofe with the king of England,
and to proteft, according to the dodtrine of thofe times,

agalnft making any attempts on the cIl minions of a pnnce,
who had taken a vo\V to employ his arms in defence of the

gofpel againfl;
the infidels. On ihc other hand, Edward,

though fcarcc of full age, managed his affairs with great

temper and addrefs ; he had nothing fo much at heart as

maintaining what he took to be a good title to the crovv^n

of France, and at the fame tim.e there was nothing of

which he was fo much afiaid as of the lofs of the duchy of

Guienne, and the county of Ponthieu, before he was in a

condition to profecute that title. The firft thing he aimed at

wasfubduingScotland ; yethedidnotmakewardiredllyupoii

king David Bruce, but fuffered fuch of his nobility as were

inclined to afhll Edward Baliol to invade Scotland ; where

they gained great advantages, and, under pretence of giv-

ing theScotsanew king, reduced the wholekingdom to mi*

fery '^. As foon as the four years truce was at an end, he

inarched into Scotland in perfon, and traverfed it from

fouth to north, penetrating at length as far as Caithnefs.

Philip, to favour his allies, fuffered fome irruptions into

Guienne, and at the fame time made frefh complaints at

Avignon to pope Benedict, who had fucceeded John.
Edward fent his ambaffadors alfo to the pontiff; offered to

fubmit the differences between them to his decifion ; pro-
fefled his inclination to go alfo into the Holy Land with

Philip, and to leave all things in their prefent fituation,

till their return ^. He fent his ambaffadors likewife to the

court of France; where they complained of the injuries

done him ; folicited redrefs in the moft refpedful terms ;

and aflured Philip, that king Edward had nothing fo much
at heart as preferving the peace between the two nations.

A.D.1337. g^^ ^^ j.^g \%mt time he treated with the emperor Lewisof
'

Bavaria, with the count of Holland and Zealand ; with

the count palatine of the Rhine, and other princes of

Germany ; and made no fecret to them of his intention to

attack France, not barely about the wrongs he had fuftain-

ed in Guienne, but in fupport of his right to the crown of

that realm, which Robert of Artois perfuaded him was

indubitable. This man had fo higb an idea of his own

<! Waheii Hemingford Cbron. *"

J- de Serres, Mezeray.

abilities.
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abilities, tliat as he boafteil lie made Philip dc Valoisking
bv his addrefs, fo he now threatened to depofc him for his

ingratitude ^

King Philip being informed of thefe negociations, and ^,

perceiving clearly that the pretence of taking theciofs was inat^^ut
no longer of any ufe, detached a fquadron of his fleet againft and Ed-

the infidels, and brought the reft, confifling chiefly of ivardpre-

Genoefe veflels, into the ocean ; where they might be cm- '^'^'^"^

ployed againfl: the Eiiglifli
s. He made alliances likewife

" " ""^'

with the princes on his frontiers, particularly the king of truce.

Navarre ; and on the fide of Germany he brought into his

intereft John of Luxemburgh, king of Bohemia, the dukes

of Auftria, and feveral great prelates and peers of the em-

pire. In a difpute of tliis nature it was of great confe-

quence which fide was taken by the Flemings. Their Count
Lewis declared widiout refcrve for king Philip, but his fub-

jecls weremuch more inclined to Edward. James Artevelle,
a brewer, the mofl able and the mod artful man in that

country, governed them as much as if he had been their

prince, and ihe advantages derived from the Englifli com-
merce determined him in favour of Edward ; who, at his

requeft, pafled the f^'a with a great navy, and landed a nu-
merous army at Sluys ''. In the firfl: councils that were

held, it was refolved to z€t ofFenfively, but for this conducl
there vi'aated a pretence ; the valTals of the empire could

not a(Sl either by the orders, or even as allies of Ed-

ward, without direction from the emperor, and he was
under a treaty with France. This difficulty, however,
was foon overcome; the French had made themfelves

mafters of Cambray ; the emperor rel'olved it fhould

be retaken ; and, for this purpofc, he created Edward
vicar general of the empire, who befiegcd it without

delay, though John duke of Normandy, king Philip's

fon, defended it with a numerous garrifon. Yet, after a

(liort time, Robert de Artois prevailed upon him to raife

the fiege, and march into Picnrdy'. Philip covered his

country on that fide like a captain of great experience, and

declined coming to a battle, though fomc writers alcribc

this conducl to Edward. However, the feat of war was

again transferred into the Low Countries, where Edward,
with his forces, befiegcd Tournay; to the relief of which

f FroifTart, lib. i. Ancien. Chron. de France, Mcmoires de
Robert de Artois. g Cont. Chron. Nang. Gagui. Hift. P.

yEmil. •> Walter! Hemingford, Anonym Hiltoria Edward
IX, i Cont, Mang, Chron. Tho:ii, WaUingham.
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Philip marched with a numerous and well-appointed army,
but a(ft€d again with fo much caution, that Edward found
himfelf in a manner blocked up in his camp. The coun-
tefs dowager of Hainalr, fifter to Philip, mother-in-law to

Eiiward, and fifter-in-law to Robert de Arfois, coming
out of the convent to which (he had letired, interpofed
with fo much fpirit and addrefs, that (he engaged all par-
ties to agree to a truce for a year''; and might, perhaps,
have brcaght about a peace if (he had furvived.

In order During thefe tranfaQions fome great things were alfo

to bring performed by fea. The French fleet, or rather the fleet

o-v-r the in the pay oF France, took two ihi'^s of force, and many
rle>nin.;s, trading vefTels; commitredgr-eat depredations on the coafts;

^r^!^^" burnt the town of Southampton, and attempted de-

the title and l^^^^s in fevetal places; and, notwithftanding they were
arms 0*^ at length repulfed, did a great deal ofmifchief. But
fra/ice. king Edward, in his pafTage to Flanders, met with this

fleet at fea, engaged and defeated it after a very obftinate

refinance. This was the firft great maritime aftion that

happened in the courfe of the war, and coft both parties

very dear; the greateil part of king Philip's fleet was de-

ftroyed, and nen.r twenty thoufand men perifned ; on the

other fide, the Englifh had about feven thoufand men
killed, and their fleet fo roughly handled as to be able to

perform nothing of confequcnce that year. Philip, follow-

ing the example of his predecelTors, profecuted Edward
as a peer of France before the parliament, for receiving
and fupporting Robert de Artois, after he had been con-

demned for treafon, and for this crime direfted the duchy
of Guienneandthecounty of Ponthieu to be feized; inpur-
fuance of which conduftmanyplaccsweretaken, tillthewar

on all fideswas fufpended by a truce". At the fiege of Tour-

ray, Edward firft took the arms, and aflumed publicly the

title of kinfTof France, and the Flemmcrs did homafre to him
r.s their monarch, that they might avoid the imputation ot

rebellion, and the forfeiture of two millions of florins,

which they fcood bound to pay the pope upon their laft

^.D.I 540. treaty with Piiilip, in cafe they at any time revolted againfl

r— the crown of France ; which penalty they conceived to be
' eluded by their owning Edward's title, and a£ling againfh

Philip as the ufurper of that realm from' the right heir".

Yetj upon the truce, they admitted the return of their

k Froiflart, Walteri Hemmir.^ford.
• Rob. de Avefbiiry.

Anonym. Hif^toria Eclwardi 111. ni
Fioiffart, P. yEmil.

" Cont. Cliron. Nan g

count.
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count who feaaecl Edwarcl mngnincently at Ghent,

though he would not be pcrfuadcd
to cue. nuo h.s in-

^'^^^!^' 1 .,„lnnl-rd fcr incident revived the wnr even Diftute
A new and unlookccl tor incuiLui

fl.,mes «''5«' "^^'

before the conclufion of the truce, and fprcad its flames
^^

efpounr the duke of Bretagne, was the uulow of Alex-

nndTr king of Scots, he had John de Montfort. and five

d uehters^ The eldeft and the youngcit
of lus ions, of

he fir I bed lived and died without ifiue ,
but Guy, count

de Pa thiev're, left behind him an only daughter,
who

^:^^J^:^^^ ^^
^s his hei^eis

r..;^^
^

imnlacable averfion to his mother-in-law, and his brother

Tohn count do Montfort ^ After contnvn.g various me-

Jhods to defeat him of his fucceffion, the duke at laa gave

h^sniecetfmarringe to Charles dc Chatillon fecond fon

to trCount de BlSis, by ^^e H^er of kmg >

p^^
the French hidorians generally

caU Charles
.'^ejilo's

,

,rd to whom, in conjunaion with, and in right of his

wife duke John caufed the ftates of Bretagne to fwear

TrnWe, not doubting that, after his deceafe the k;ng

wo" Id fupport his nephcv.'s title, which was^
the pnnci- .

TTn We^o the marriage. This duke dying in the month

of A^? John count de Montfort, in right of his mothe , A.D.I34

immediately feized his palace
and trcafu.es, which quick y

enab ed h m to make himfelf mafter of all the ftrong pa-

ces in fhe d^ichy ^ As he knew the difpofition
of the king

^nd cour? of Frince, he had very little hopes of remaining

Wquet; and therefore, to iecure himfel a protea.oa

emfZ th It on which his competitor depended,
he went

ov o Endand, and offered to do homage to ^'ng Edward

either as king of France, on whom it depended by the

"ewcr"tion,'oras king of Engl-d ^nce in quality of

Hule of Normandy, which he claimed independent of his

Ji^ht'o
the croJn of France, Bretagne depended anci-

Gaguin. P. iiimU. J. De Serres. ^ FiOiUart.

D'AigentveHift.deBrerasne. ^^.,1^
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ently on him, and was but a remote fief of the crown of

France. Edward entertained him kindly, received, his

hoinai^ie, promifed him fupport, and fent him back toBre-

tagne ^ On the other hand, Philip caufed him to be fum-

iTioned to anfwer for his condudi: before the high court of

parliament, and probably granted him a fafe-ronducl: ; for

he went to Paris, made his excufes to the king, and re-

mained there fome time ; but fufpccling a defign to fecure

his perfon, he withdrew fecreily, and retired into his own

country. The parliament proceeded however, and at

leng'h declared the right of fuccefTion belonged to the

countefs de Penthievre, and the king orrlered his fon John,
duke of Normandy, to put that lady and her hufband into

poiTeffion of the duchy of Bretagne '. John de MontforC

exclaimed againfl this fentence as unjufi:, and as given at

the folicitation and out of complaifance to the king •,
in

which complaint there feems to be fome foundation, fince

he was brother to the deceafed duke, and confequently
rearer in blood than his niece, and heir male, and there-

fore to be preferred to a female: and it was not a little

flrange, that he, who was capable of taking the crown of

France by defcent, fhould have no title by the fame defcent

to a fief of that crown".

The war of Bretagne feemed to be determined almofl;

a^ foon as it began \ for the duke of Normandy entering

that duchy with a numerous arrny, John de Montfort threw

himfelf into Nantes, and made all the difpontions recjui-

fite for an obftinate defence ;
but the duke having cor-

rupted one of his officers, the place was betrayed into his

hands, together with the perfon of John de Montfort,

who was fent prifoner to Paris, and confined in the tower

of the Louvre*'. His wife, the daughter of the count of

Flanders, retired into Hennebon, which was a place of

great flrength •, and, having prevailed upon the garrifon

and inhabitants to rifque all in her defence, and in that of

her fon, a- child in the fifth year of his age, flie fpared no

pains to encourage or to augment the party of her hull)and.

iJis competitor Charles de Blois marched with a confider-

ab!e force to befiegc her in Kennebon ; upon which (he

fent Amanre de Cliffon into England to folicit fuccours

from king Edward, and with him the young prince her

Ton, that he might be fafe. Charles, who looked on the

s Contin. Nang. Chron.
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redu£lIon of the place as a certain prelude to the conqucft
of Brctagne, puflied the ficge with all the warmth imagi-
nable, and was on the very point of taking Henncbon, and
the duchefs, when the Englifli fuccours arrived, under the

command of Walter de Mauny, an excellent olhccr; who,
with a handful of troops did all that could be expelled
from him ; hut would have probably been opprelliird

by numbers, if thecountefs had not very artfully procured
a truce. This gave her an opportunity of going over in

perfon to England ; where, the truce between the two
crowns being expired, flie procured a powerful fuccour,
commanded by Robert d^: Artois, with whom (he embark-
ed on board a fleet of forty-five fail. In their

pafl'age,

they met and attacked the French fleet, tommandtd by
Lewis de la Cerda, whom the hiflorians of thofe times call

Lewis of Spain, but they were fep.irated by a (lorm *. On
their arrival in Bretagne, the war revived with grent fpi- ^p
rit, in which, as in the fight at fea, the duchefs aQ vi in 1

perfon. Robert de Artois made himfelf mafter of Van-

nes, which was foon after retaken by the French, and Ro-
bert de Artois, with much diiiicuhy, made his efcape.
The wounds he received proving dangerous, he embarked

• for England, where he died about the middle of October,
and was buried with great folemmty at Canterbury: a

very fortunate event for king Philip, which affected Ed-
ward fo much, that he refolved to go over in perfon to

Bretagne to revenge ir. This refolution he ex-'^cntcd ac-

cordingly with a greater force than had been hitherto em-

ployed on that fide.

Aneageriiefs to perform fomething very extraordinary
prevented him from dolna at all what he thought to have '"^

1 %
done at once ; lor perceivuig there was no conuderablc teranun-

army in the field to oppofe him, he laid fiege to Nantes, iuccefsjul

Rennc?, Vannes, and Guignan, at the fame time. The cff"P"'gt

duke of Normandy, who knew thofe places were well
'"

provided, made no great hafte to fuccour them, that the makes a

Englidi army might be harrafled by the fatigue of thofe paetfica.

(ieges, and that he might have time to augment his own /. ''<'«•

At length, hearing that Edward had taken Guignan, he
marched towards Kennes ; and, the enemy having raifcd

the fiege, he proceeded to Nantes, the fiege of which was
likewife raifed at his approach. The whole of Edvard's ar-

my being aflemblcd about Vannes, the duke of Normandy

t FroiflTart, Ancien, Chron. de France, P. .^mil. • Concin.

Nang. Cliron. FroiiFai c,
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formed a blockade at ia great diftance ; and, though Ed-
ward took every method he could devife to provoke him,

yet he continued ftill in the fame fjtuntion, till, by the in-

terpofition of the new pope Clement the Sixth, a truce

was concluded, and Edward returned into England with

lefs advantage than from any campaign he ever made*.
^ P . ^y this treaty John de Montfort obtained his liberty, and,

^\ _* though he was forbid to leave Paris, yet he took the fir ft

opportunity of leaving it privately, and returning again
to Bretagne. As for the conferences held at Avignon, in

the prefcnce of the pope, they were far from advancing
the peace, but they had this good confequence, that the

truce was prolonged for three years, and this for France

and England, as well as Bretngne, Scotland, Guienne,
and the Low Countries, the allies on both fides being in-

cluded ^.

Kin^ Phi- It feems to have been the view of Philip, in concluding
lip, by an the firfl truce, to make way, if pofiible, for a peace-, for

^"ojfeve- though hitherto his lolleshad not been great, yet he found

^ford E'i
^^''*- Edward had fo many advantages, and was fo capable

•suardan ^^ improving them, that he \vould willingly have ended

opportunity it ; but finding it was not in his pov.-er, he applied himfelf
to declare to ftrengthen the alliances he had already formed, and to
moidthe niake fuch acquificions as might prove beneficial to his fa-
"*"'

mily. He met with fome fucceis in the former fcheme ;

and more efpecially in the piomife of naval alTiftance

from Spain, and much greater in the latter, by his treaty
with Humbert the Second, dauphin of Viennois, of

which we fhall have occafion to fpeak more largely here-

after, and by the purchafe of the lordOiip of Montpellier,
from the unfortunate king of Priajorca, of which we have

already given an account in its proper place. He might
have done more in reference to botri, if the war had not

broke out fooner, and with greater violence than ever, by
a breach of the truce, as fome writers fay, on the part of

king Edward; but, in reality, from an inexcufable a£l of

cruelty, flowing from that impetuofity of temper which
was the great fource of ail Philip's misfoitunes. He had

concluded a marriage betv.-een his fecond fon Philip, duke

of Orleans, and the princefs Blanch, the daughter of his

predecefTor Charles the Fair ; and to heighten the folem-

nity of the wedding, had appointed a tournament °. On

2 Ancien. C'lron. de France. = D'Argent. Hift. de

France, P. /Emil. '^ Cont. Nang. Cbron. D'Argent. Hilt.

de Bietagne.
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the faith of the truce, Oliver de Cliflbn, who had fcrvcd

with reputation on the fide of Charles de Blois, had been

made prifoner by tbe Englifli, and been exchanged for an

£n;jli(h earl, came to Paris, with feveral other gciitlemca

ofliretagne, to fliare in thefe diverfions. Soon after their

arrival, the king caufcd Cliflbn and eleven more to be ar-

refted, upon fome fufpicion that they held intelligenes
with John de Montfort, or with jiing Edward, and, with-

out any form of law, caufed them to be beheaded in pri-

fon. As the blood of the nobility had hitherto been facred

in France, this act of violence excited terror and jcaloufy

amongft them, and ftruck all the kingdom with confter-

iiation •=. When the news of it came to Edward, he was
fo incenfed, that he was on the point of putting all the

French prifcTners in his hands to death ; but Henry of Lan-

cafter, earl of Derby^ dilTuaded him, by faying, that it was
not the way to efface a bad precedent by making a worfe :

upon which the king fent for Henry de Leon, and told

him, that though he might as well put him, to death as

Philip had facrificed his countrymen, or infill upon a very A. D. 1345.

large ranfom, as he was the richefl gentleman in Bretagne,
*

yet he would be content with a very fmall one, if he would

go to Paris, and, in his name, defy Philip de Valois; tell

him, that he looked upon the truce as no longer fubfifting,

and that he would never conclude another till he had re-

venged the death of thefe unhappy gentlemen "^.

The firft efforts were made in Guicnne, to which the

carl of Derby was fent with a ftrone fquadron, and a nu- . .
1 11 °TJ 1 y

events cj
mcrous corps or troops on board, rlc managed the war theiuar

with great fuccefs, and defeated the count de Lifle, who are rather

commanded for king Philip on that fide. John de Mcnt- Jo'-<^ou,ablt

fort difplayed his banners again as duke of Bretagne, and, 0/
7"-^

with the affirtance of fome Englifli troops, befiegcd Quim-
^'

per; but the place was fo flrongly fortified and fo well

defended, and his own troops in fo poor a condition and
fo ill provided, that he was conftrained to raife the fiege ;

the difgrace of which affected him fo llrongly, tii'at he died

foon after of difcontent, leaving his fon a kind of hoitage
in England, and his broken fortune to the care of that he-

roine his fpoufe ^ In Flanders things took the like turn ;

king Edward not only went thither, but carried \\ ith him
alfu his fon, afterwards the famous Black Prince, in hopes

c
Froiflart, Ancien. Cliron. <1e France. ^ Wr

ingfo;d.
^ Cont. N.;ng. Chron. Aiicien, Cliron. u^ . >....--';

P. iEinil*
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tnat, through the intereft of his friend Artevellc, for To
Edward always called him, the Flemings might be in-

duced to leave their natural prince, r.iid accept either of

him or his fon. His agent did 9^1 that was in his power,
but in vain 5 the ptopontioij was reje£led, and the com-
mons of Ghent entertaining fome fufpicion of Ar:evelle,
who remained behind, the reft of their deputies raifed a

tumult on his return, and beat out his brains 2, Thus far

things went well for king Philip, even without Iris own af-

fiftance 5 but the earl of Derby was ftili viclorious in

Guienne, and pufiied his conquefts as far as Angoulefme.
The king ordered his fon, the duke of N.jrmandy, to

jnarch againft him.; but was unable to provide him with a

. competent army, for want of money. He had forefeen this

want, but did not think it would fo foon have com.e upon
him- He had, however, endeavoured to provide againil
it, by impofmg that tax upon fait which ftill fubfifts".

This furnifhed him with money uideed ; but it came in

flowly, and was attended with feveral infurre£lion- and uni-

verfal difcontent. At lenjjth the duke of Normandv
inarched with a hundred thcufand men againft the carl of

Derby, who had not a third part of that number ; reco-

vered moft of the nev.' conquefts ; and, by degrees, preflcd
him fo hard, thnt he was forced to fend to king Edward
and demand relief, without which it was impoffible to

fave Guienne, which the war had already almolt ruined'.

Ph'letme- ^'^^"S Philip, having exerted his utmoft force in aflem-

ditafe$ the bling and completing the army of the duke of Normandy,
invffjion 0/ relied upon that for refifting the Englilh under the earl of

Eni'.and, Derby, now by his father's death become earl of Lancafter,
even when they fhould be augmented by the troops which
he knew king Edward was bringing thither in perfon.
He therefore meditated an invafion on England, in the

king's abfence, Avhich v/as to be facilitated by an irruption
of the Scots

•,
and with this view be had a great number of

Gencefe veflels in his ports, and fome thoufands of crofs-

bowmen, who were to cmba.rk as foon as the king had ap-

pointed a place for his fleet to aftemble. He had alfo fet

on foot a frefh negociation with the Flemings, and had

made them very conllderable offers, if they would retura

to their allegiance ^. While he was ufing the propereft

g Mezeray, P. Daniel. *"'

J. de Serres, Dupleix.
' Thorn.

Walfingliam, Rymer's P'oedera, tt;m. iv. ^ Contin. Nnng.
Chron. Gagui. Hilt. Anckn. Clifonique de France, Froifla.t,

P. ^aiil.
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me-ns to carry ihefc important projects into execution,

Edward, having drawn together four thoufand men at

arms, ten thoufand archers, twelve thoufand Welch, and
fix tlioufand Irifli foot, embarked them on board eight
hundred tranfports, and, efcorting thefe with a fleet of

two hundred and fifty fail, embarked in perfon on the 4th
of July, with an intention to land either at Cayonne or

liourdeaux ; but being twice drove back by contrary

winds, wliieh threw him, with no fmall hazard, on the

coall of Cornwall, he began to liften to the advice of

Geoffrey, brother to the count de Harcourt '. This gentle-
man had not only been of the council, but was alfo a de-

clared favourite to king Philip, till, by fuch degrees th.at

are but too common at courts, he was difgraced. Know-

ing the violence of his mafter's temper, he fled about two

years before into England, where he was very kindly re-

ceived, and much elteemed by Edward. This GeofFrey
had, from the beginning, remonflratcd to him, that

Guienneand Poitou were in themfelves countries not over

fruitful, and by this time wholly exhaufled, having been
fo long the feat of war ; whereas Normandy (which was
his own country) was very rich and fruitful, full of large

towns, indifferently fortified, and where, on account of

taxes which they thought illegal, and for various otlier

rcafons, tlie gentlemen were highly difguftcd with Philip
and his government. Edward finding that he could not

execute his own purpofe, very wifely altered it, and, di-

re(fling his courfc to the oppofite flioie, landed his troops
at La Hogue. He there divided his forces into three bo-

dies, comm.anded by himfelf, the carl of Warwick, and

Geofl^rey Harcourt, with which he fpread defolation on

every fide : Carcntan, St. Lo, and Velonge, were taken

fword in hand, and pillaged: Rouen, better fortified,

might have efcaped ; but the count. d'Eu and the earl of

Tancarville having retired thither with the militia of the

adjacent country, the townfmen would needs have them

give the Englifh battle ; which they 'being perfuaded, or

rather compelled to do, were not only defeated, but driven

into tlie town : the place was taken, with the conftable

and tlie count, a prodigious flaughter, and an immenfe

booty. Edward then advanced up the Seine as high as

Poifli, within lefs than twenty miles of Paris, from whence
he fent to challenge Philip either to a battle or fingle com-
bat ; and, receiving no anfwer, retired into his own coua-

* Villaiii Clnon. lib, xii.
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tj of Ponthleu, In order to refrefh and recruit his army,
being now inclined to march into Flanders, having receiv-

ed frcfh invitations from the Flemings.

Many of his allies, and moil of his great vafTals, having
joined king-Philip, the fight of fo numerous an army, and
fuch a croud of nobility, induced that prince to hope, that,
in the firil tranfport of their refentment, they might over-

whelm the reduced army of his antagonift. Full of this

Idea, he followed the Englifli with all poffible diligence.

King Edward, who had now in view a retreat Into Flan-

ders, directed his march towards theriver Somme, in order

to pafs into Artois ; but found it fo well guarded, that it

was impoffible : upon tliis, he ordered proclamation to be
made amongft his prifoners, of whom he had fifteen or fix-

teen thoufand, that, if any of them could fhew him a ford,
he would give him his liberty, with that of twenty more,
and afum of money Into the bargain. One of the prifon-
ers accepted thepropofal, and led him to the ford of Blan-

quetaque; where the Englifli paiTed in fpiteof the oppofi-
tion given them by fix hundred crofs-bows, and the like

number of horfe, on tlie other fide ; and having reached

the village of Creffy, four leagues beyond Abbeville, en-

camped in the neighbourhood. King Phiiip paflcd the

fame night in the lail mentioned town, and in the morn-

ing continued the purfuit, not with that leifure and

prudence which he had (hewn upon other occafions, but

like a man led by his paiTions, who meafured the glory of

his vi£lory by the number of the ilain.

He came up with the Englifli about four In the after-

noon, and a battle enfuing,'was defeated wiih great (laugh-
ter ". The next day's lofs was little, if at all, inferior to

this
•,

for a vaftbouy of militia from all the adjacent coun-

tries, marching in order to join the king's army, fell in

unexpectedly with a body of Englifli troops, and, being
eafilv routed, were moil of them put to the fword. The

king, who behaved very gallantly himfelf, and was carried

from the battle by force, fent for the duke of Normandy,
to join the remains of his army, while the victorious Ed-

ward continued his march to the fea, and clofed the cam-

paign by invcfting Calais ", as a place very commodious
for his defigns.
The town of Calais was obfl;inately defended by Its In-

habitants, a clrcumftance which obliged Edward to fortify

B» Vide Hiftory of England.
Fiance,

Ar.cicn. Chronique de
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ills camp, aiul to take great precautions for tlie contitm- Thempor-
ancc of the ficgc : in the mean time king Philip, being tan> 'oun

joined by his ion the duke of Normandy, ajid having''/"''"'''
drawn forces from every part of his dominions, took the l^^^Jj
oriflamc from the abby of St. Denis, and, with an army
of one hundred thoufand men, marched to the place be-

fleged. When he arrived at a convenient diflance, hedif-

patched fomc officers, with orders to view the enemy's
camp, who found it covered by a ftrong regular line, with-

in which were warm convenient huts for the foldiers,

places of arms at proper dillances, and convenient mar-

kets, in which all forts of neceflaries were fold at an eafy

price ". They offered him battle in the name of king

Philip ; to which he anfwered coolly, that he did not mean
to give him battle, but to take Calais; and, at their re-

turn, they reported the Englilh to be fo well polled, tliat

it would be great imprudence to venture an attack. Phi-

lip carried his point in regard to the young count of Flan-

ders, whom his fubjecls invited home, received him witJi

great affection, and would have married him to the prin-
cefs Ifabella, daugliter toking Edward ; but he, deceiving A.D. 1347.

them, efcaped to Paris, where, by the advice of king Phi

lip, he efpoufed Margaret, daughter to the duke of Bra-

bant p. This, though a point of confequence, afforded

but very little confoiatlon for the lofs of Calais ; which,
after it held out near a year, furrendered on terms which

only high refcntmxnt could impofe, or the deepeR necef-

fity admit. Six of the principal inhabitants were to be

given up to Edward, who declared his intention to put
them to death. This treaty muft have been ineffecl:ual,'if

fix of the chief burghers had not offered themfclves, and
went out in their fhirts, with halters about their necks, to

throw thcmfelves at Edward's feet, who fternly ordered
their execution ; from which they were, with difficulty,
faved by the queen, upon condition they left the place, and
never returned any more. They were honourably receiv-

ed, and amply provided for by king Philip". Edward,
once mailer of the place, turned out all the inhabitants,
and replaced them by his own fubjefts. The war was not

more fortunate for Philip on any fide. In Guienne, the

carl of Lancafter not only recovered whatever places the

duke of Normandy had taken, but added alio to his con-

tjuefls the port of St. John d'Angeli, Poitiers, Niort, and

• P. .ffimil. Dupleix. P Cont. Nang. Chron. •» Chron.
de Fiance. P. /Emil.
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Xalntes *. The widow of John de Montfort defeated

Charles de Blois,in Bretagne, and made him prifoner,
with his two fons ; and, while her confort befieged Calais,

the queen of England defeated the Scots, and took David
Bruce their kin^ 5. Things were in this {late when a le-

gate from the pope interpofed, to the no fmall fatisfacftion

of Philip ; and Edward, knowing the diforder of his fin-

ances, readily yielded to a truce, which he afterwards

prolonged for three years'.

7he county
The return of peace could not but be welcome to a uti'

ef Dau- tion in the mod diftrefled condition. All the couittry from
fhine an- Paris to the fea was laid defolate and wafte, and beyond
"^If^^'i^ the Loire all was in the fame condition. A famine fuc-

kiitp's mar- needed to the war, and to that a plague, which fwept
riage and away multitudes; but this vifitation was not peculiar to

dtmh. France, having ravaged Alia and Italy before, and conti-

nued its deadly progrefs to the very extremities of Europe ".

His misfortunes foftened the heart of Philip, fo that,
when Geoffrey de Harcourt threw himfeif at his feet, with
a fcarf about his neck, in the form ef a cord, he raifed

him up with great kindnefs, and forgave him. An at-

tempt made upon Calais, though without the king's know-

lege, might eafily have revived the war ; but king Ed-
ward going thither in perfon, and making prifoners all

who were embarked in that expedition, whom he ran-

fomed at a high rate, and Philip difavowing the a£l, the

truce fubfiited as if no fuch thing had happened^. The

flauphin of Viennois, notwithftanding repeated ceffions of

his eflates, in cafe he died without heirs, after the death

ot his firfl wife, was inclined to marry ; and having call

his eyes upon Joan, daughter to the duke of Bourbon,

Philip, whofe talent was negociation, prevented that
- match, by interpofing his grandfon Charles, who efpoufed
the lady. The dauphin, who was of a foft and pliant

temper, refolved to quit the world, to take the order of
8t. Dominick, and at the fame time relinquifli his territo-

ries to Charles, the firfl of the blood royal of France, who
bore the title of dauphin '^. The duchefs^of Normandy,
daughter to the kin^ of Bohemia, and fifter to the emperor
Charles, dying, the king propofed a match for his fon with

tlie princefs Blanch, fifter to Charles the Wicked, king of

' Rob. de Avetbury, J. de Serres. '
D'Argent. Hiftoire de
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Navarre ; but, when he came to fee her, he wns fo cliarm-

edwith her beauty ami prutlcnce, that he efpoufcd her him-

felf, and obliged his fon to marry the countefs of Bologiie,
widow to PhiHp of Burgundy, count of Artois, the mo-
ther of Philip, the lail duke of Burgundy of that race y.

Thefe marriages occaGoncd great rejoicings, which, how-

ever, were of no long continuance ; for his young queen,
who was fcarce fcventeen, became a widow in lefs than a

year, the king dying of a fliort illnefs at Chartres en Beauce,
on the 22d of Augud, in the twenty-third year of his

reign, and the fifty-feveiith of his life, leaving the queen
with child. His misfortunes, joined to the haftinefs of a.D.t3coJ
his temper, made liim little regretted, more efpecially as •

an opinion prevailed, that his perfon was unlucky, not-

withflanding the furname of Fortunate, which he acquir-
ed at his acceffion to the throne *.

'John the Good,

On the demifc of his father, John duke of Normandy ^.^/^w Af/
afcended the throne of France ; and there were many rea- ^/Acr-

fons why his fubjecls might enjoy an extraordinary degree '"""J^yf"'^
of eafe and happinefs under his reign. He was forty years <^,yj^^'

of age ; had always behaved very dutifully towards his fa- and Cullies

ther; commanded armies often; fliewed much courage, '^/ ^<'5"'7

and no want of condu6l:, In the execution of thofc coni-*"^'?
"-^

_''

mands; and, having had a large fhare hi the adminillra-
^/^^^^^^^y/g/>

tion of aflairs in his father's life-time ; he felt the weight //^^fo^.

of the crown no greater than he -was well able to bear ztfable Ro-

his acceffion*. He was crowned, with his fecond wife ^"''Z''' '"'""''

Joan of Bologne, on the 26th of September; and, to ^
'"^"

grace this folemnity, mnde his fon Charles, the dauphin,

knight, together with hJs fecond fon Lewis, his brother

Philip duke of Orleans, and the fun of his confort, Philip
duke of Burgundy. He proceeded from Rhclms llowly
to Paris, and made his public entry into that capital,
on the 17th of October, with great fplendour, and the

loudeft acclamations, the feails upon this occafion lailing
a whole week ''. This fcene of mirth and joy was very
fpeedily dKturbcd, by an a6l of fevcrity j which fhewcd
that John inherited the difpofition, as well as the domi-
nions of his father. Rodolph de Brienne, count of Eit

and of Gulnes, conftable of France, had made three or

four trips into France fince the time he had been made

y Ancien. Chronique de France. « Hill, de France, par
L'Abl)^ De Clioily.

a
rroiflart, P. ^.iiil. J. de Sencs.

b Cont. Nang. Chron.
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prifoner by the Englifli in Normandy, under colour of

procuring money to pay his ranfom, which had been fixed

at fo large a fum as eighty thoufand crowns °. Being at

this time in Paris, the king caufed him tobe arrelled, and
three days after beheaded, without any trial, in the pre-
fence of the duke of Bourbon, and fome other lords. It

was given out, that, at his death, he confefied his having
entered ihto engagements with king Edward. The crime

charged upon him was, that he had confented to let that

monarch have his county of Guines ; which, lying in the

neighbourhood of Calais, was at that juncture of the ut-

moll importance ; and toexcufe the manner of his punifli-

ment, it was alleged, that, from the examples of Robert
tie Artois and GeofiTey de Harcourt, the king had reafon

to fccure. himfclf againfi; the confequences of a third in-

flance of the like kind." But this excufe did not fatisfy the

nobility, who looked upon the a£lion with horror, and
were terrified with the apprehenfion of fuch a precedent.
Their apprehenficns were not at all JcfTened by the manner
in which the king difpofcd of the eftates of the deceafed.

The conftable's fvvord he beftowcd on Charles de la Cerda,

great grandfcn to Alonfo the Wife, by the father's fide,

and ftanding in the fame degree cf relation to St. Lewis by
1.^^ mother: the county of Eu he gave to John de Artois,
the Ton of Robert ; but, though both were his near rela-

tion--, neitlicr had merited any thing of the flatc, but de-

rived thefc benefits purely from the king's favour p. The

county of Guines was left to the daughter of the deceafed,
who efpOufed Walter de Brienne, titular duke of Athens,

v-ho, in procefs of time, became alfo conllable of France.

The king being very fenfible of the uneafinefs of the ba-

rons and the nobleile, endeavoured to diffipate their fears

by a great variety of court diverfions, and inllituted the or-

der of the Star'^, that he might attach aconfiderable num-
ber of them to his perfon ; which, though it had fome ef-

fect, did net anfvver his intentions in any great degree.
Tlie inftitution of the Garter by Edv/ard produced this

projeft.
As it was not the fpirit of peace, but merely a fenfe of

weaknefs on both fidcs, tiiat originally produced and hi-

therto prolonged the truce, fo it v/as never very ftricbJy

obferved on either fide. The French made an inroad into

Xaintonge, under the command of marflial Offemont, who
was defeated and taken prifoner ; but they had better for-

* At\c\cr\ Clii-on. de France. P FrctHart. Du Till. <? An-
cien, CiiiOii. de France. E^itrait delaChambre dc* Coraptes.
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tunc In the blockade of St. John de Angeli, which, though

a fca-porr, furrendered for want of provifion % On the

other hand, Sir Aumary de Pavia, who was lUU governor

of Calais, corrupted the officer who commanded in Gunics,

and fo took it, as if by furprize.
As this blow was fclr,

king John complained that the truce was violated ;
but

Edward vindicated himfclf, by faying that he had looked

upon the truce as a kind of merchandize, of which both

were to make ufe ; and that as John had got a port on one

fide, he had borrowed a fortrefs on the other ^ Sir Au-

mary, who, though very brave, was an ablolute knave,

encouraged by this fuccefs, attempted to lurpnfe St.

Omcrs, in which Geoffrey Charni commanded ;
but he

gave him fo warm a reception, that, after an obfhnate and

bloody difpute, his troops being defeated, he was, by an

Vnluckyfall from his horfe, taken prifoner •, and, m re-

turn for his having cheated GeollVey of twenty thoufand

crowns for the fale of Calais, where he was alfo taken pri-

foner, and forced to pay a great ranfom, he now caufed A.D.t;;!.

Sir Auinavy to be tore to pieces with wild horfes^ In

Bretagne the war was carried on with more heat than

ever between the houfcs of Montfort and Blois. In Oiort,

every thing tended to an open revival of the
war,_

as foon

as both parties fhould have recruited their forces, in which

view John had fome advantage, as his brother-in-law,

Charles of Luxemburgh, was become emperor «. Next

year the truce was again renewed. At this time Charles,

icing of Navarre, having taken poffeffion
of his dominions,

returned to the French court, where he was bred, and

where he was admired and beloved, as one of the moft

gallant and accomplifhcd princes of that age. At fir it he

affetted entirely the charaaer of a man of pleafare, which

he found to be moft acceptable at court ; and having by

thefe means rendered himfelf wonderfully agreeable to the

queens, for there were then three, he carried his firft

point of marrying the princefs Joan, the king's daugliter,

without difficulty
*. He then complained that the county

of Angoulefme, being ruined by the war, it was but juft that

the lofshe fu ft ained thereby fliould be repaired; and fcveral

placesbcing bellowed upon him in Normandy,the king gave

that county to his favourite the conftable Charles of Spain,

a donation which fo provoked the king of Navarre, who

was defirous of keeping that domain, that he caufed

r T. de Serre«!. »
Duplelx.

« P. /Emil. Chalons.

- Continuat. Nangii Chron. * Mez. LeGendre,
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this unhappy prince to be killed in his bed, owned and

juftificd the fatl, and at length compelled the king to

grant what terms he thought fit to demand, with a full

pardon for his accomplices. Though he fubmitted in per-
fon to a kind of conviclion before the pa liament ot Paris,

yet it was upon an affurance of having his pardon, and,
which is much more extraordinary, having king John's fe-

cond fon delivered him as a hoftage till the ceremony of

his dilmiffion fhould be over; a concelTion which ferved

only to debafe the king, to heighten the ambition of

Charles, and to augment his party ^,

In another place we have given the chara£ler of this

prince, whom the French flyle Charles the Wicked, and

who was indeed one of the moll dangerous enemies the

king or kingdom ever had. It (hall fuffice, therefore,

hereto obferve, that, exclufive of that title which, in his

mother's right (the daughter 01 king Lewis Hutin), Charles

thought he had to all; he alfo pretended to the duchy of

Burgundy, the counties of Champagne and Brie, with

fome other places, which had belonged to fome or other

of his anceftors ''. His method was to advance his pre-
tenfions fingly and feparately ; and as foon as he had ob-

tained an equivalent for one, he fet up another, at the

fame time treating with the Englifn, and with fuch as,

from particular prejudices, were become malecontents *.

The king, being acquainted with thefe practices, bellowed

the duchy of Normandy upon his fon the dauphin, and or-

dered liim to feize the king of Navarre's eftates. This

ftep brought Charles out of his regal dominions by fea,

where he quickly became fo troublcfome, that the crown
was forced to purchafe quiet at the expence of one hun-

dred thoufand crowns ; nctwithflanding which gratifica-

tion, he ftill kept up an intelligence with England, and

was the only perfon confided in by the malecontents *.

A ftrong defire in king John to recover the important
fortrefs of Calais, and the well-grounded opinion which

Edward entertained, that there never was a more favour-

able opportunity for extending his conqueils, induced both

princes to fufpend negotiation, and to refer their quarrel
once more to the fword. Edward the Black Prince was
fent over, with fome of the young nobility, a reafonable

fupply of money, and a fmajl body of old troops, into

5t Favin. Hiftoire de Navarre. y Ancien. Clironique de

France. ^
Gaguini Hift. Boulanvil. « Robert de Avcf-

bcry.

Guienne,
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Gulenne, where he was received with great joy, arvl car-

ried on tlie war with fpirit, while the Frencli forces under

Gallon Phoebus, count of Foix, and the condable de

Bourbon, gave him very little oppofition, becaufe their

pride and jealoufy of command would never allow them to

a£l in conjunclion*". In the autumn Edward himfelf

crolTed the fea to Calai.v, with a good army ; and having
taken the field, ravaged the country to the gates of Hedin.

John, having at length colk^led a fuperior army, march-

ed diredlly to give him battle, and lent one of the mar-
(hals of France to oiler it \ but the king of England an-

fwereti, that he would fight when he thought fit, and fo

retired again to Calais. John, perceiving clearly that this -

war would prove too weighty for his revenue, called an

aflenibly of the three dates of the realm at Paris, before

whom he laid a true Hate of his affairs, and defired their

alhftancc. They confented accordingly to maintain thirty
thoufand men fo long as the war fliould lalt ; revived the

gabelle on fait, which had been fupprefl'ed on tlie death of

king Philip; impofed many other taxes, and fettled a A.D. 1355.
committee of accompts, who were to levy, receive, and .————
difburfe the money thus granted, for the purpofes to

which it ought to be applied ; an inconteitable proof of

tlie liberty which the French nation enjoyed at this timCi

and which was not inferior to that of any other in Eu-

rope ^-

Whatevcr fatIsfa£lion the king might receive from this King John
condefcenfion in the itates, it could fcarce alleviate the arrefisthe

difturbance given him by the intrigues of the king of Na- *-"? <?/ ^'^-

varre, vi'ho had drawn the counts of Foix, Namur, Har- '^"''^'> f"*
1

• 1111 1
•

I
-

1
• caufes jome

court, and ni general all the young nobility, into his party, ^f i;,j confi-

He had even inveigled the dauphin duke of Normandy, dtnts to be

whofe head he filled with notions, that he had not a pro- bthtadtd in

per degree of authority allowed him ; and went fo far as '''^f^''

to engage him to think of leaving his father's dominions,'
' '

and to retire to the court of his uncle the emperor Charles ''.

Thefe projedls were difcovered in time ; the king fent for

his fon, gave him fo clear an infight into the king of Na-
varre's views, and made him fo fenfible that he meant him
no better than he did to himfelf, who was obliged to have

guards about his perfon, to defend him from the emiflaries

of this ambitious prince °, that the dauphin, who had great

t Tho. Walfinpham, P. -ffimil. <•

Gaguini TTift. P. Danie
* Contin. NangiiChron. Ililloirede France pari'Abbe de Choify.
•
Gaguin- Hift,
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abilities, eiftered thoroughly into his fatner's fchemeg,
and, in order to carry them into execution, made the

peace of his aflbciate as veil a6 his own, and then re-

turned into Normandy ^ There he had the addreis to

get the king of Navarre, and moil of his creatures, into

his power j where, being furprifed by the king v/ith a

fm all troop of determined perfons, the cov.nt of Harcourt,
and fome of the mofh feditious, were beheaded upon the

fpot, and the king of Navarre was fent prifoner to Cha-
teau-Gaillard s. It was believed that this acl of feverity
would have defeated all their intrigues, and have prevented
this country from becoming the feat of war; bat it fell

out quite otherwife; for prince Philip of Navarre broke
out immediately into open hoftiliiies; demanded and re-

ceived fuccours from the Engllfli, fo that all Normandy
was in confullon. Amonglt the mofl: aclive in thefe

troubles was Geoffrey de Harcourt, v.'hom king Philip had

pardoned, and who now took up arms again to revenge
the death of his nephew, and in one of thefe expeditions
he was fiain : but king Edward retained fuch a fenfe ofO
his fervices, that he took care to preferve his eflate to his

family ^
The prince of Wales, taking advantage of ihis great dl-

verfioh, marched from Bourdeaux with two thoufand gens
d'arms, and fix thcufand archers ; and, after traverfing

Auvergne, entered into Berry, plundered all the country
round, and amafied a very rich booty. On the news,
however, that the king was advancing toVk-ards him with

fifty thoufand men, he refolved to retire through Tou-
raine and Poitou into Guienne ;

but the king, confcious

of his own fuperiority, took his meafures for furrounding
]iim fo well, and puihed liim with fuch vivacity, that at

length he came up with him at Ps/Iaupcrtuis, two leagues
from Poictiers, having fo effectually fecured the pafTes,

that it was in a manner impoffible for him to avoid fight-

ing, for which, in this fituation, the prince made the befl

difpofition pofiible '. John, at the head of a vaft army,

engaged him with great fury -, but, by his own obfiinacy
and indifcretion, he loft the battle, and was taken prifoner
with his fourth fon Philip ^,

' There fell, exclufive of per-
fons of great rank, about fix thoufand in the field of

battle, and about fifteen thoufand were taken prifoners,

-moCi of whom the Engliui difmiflTed, on a promife to ren-

^ P. ^mil, g D'J Tillet.

Ancien. Chronique de Fi -nee.

b
J. de Serres,

Jt Hiitoire Angl.

»
FroiiTart,
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der tlicmfclves, or fend their ranfom to Bourdcaux, on a

certain day. After this glorious vidtory, the prince, with

infinite ditficuity, got fafc to Bouidedux '. The kitig re-

mained fix months tliere, with whom prince Edward
would willingly have concluded a peace ; but his father,

dcfirous of having his (hare in the triumph, infilled that

he fliould be fcntinto England"*.
It is impolfible to conceive a country moremiferable tlian The ii'ifmal

France was rendered by this untoward event. The king /''nation of

had left no regent, aiul confcquently no legal reprefenta- ^^"Z/'
tivc in the kingdom : but the daupliin, afluming the title prfat in-

of his heutcnant, endeavoured to fupply this defedl, by teftine

calling an afiembly of the dates, to be held at Paris, t.-oub/es

which was the more neccll'ary, as the nobility paid him no ^"^'
^'if"t

great relpecl, and feemed difpofcd to lay hold of t])is op- /.;„p<j ^i.

poitunity to raife their own power, and to live, in all re-
fence.

fpecft^s, like princes. T he dauphin found the re(t of the

afiembly of the fliates exactly in the fame difpofition j fo

that, without attending either to his or the public
di f

, they began to prcfcribe to him whom he fliould

turn out, or whom he Ihould take in, fo that he was glad
to lee them feparate, under pretence of giving him time to

make a vifit to his uncle the emperor. Soon after the

king Of Navarre made his efcape, and was in a little time

brought in triumph to Paris, where by his eloquence, of
which he made a very free ufe upon all occafions, he go-
verned the populace at his pleafure, fo that the dau-

phin knew not what to do, or whom to truli. He was

obliged to call another afiembly of the dates ; but i.deatl

of governing them, they appointed a council to govern
him. Pie now followed the example of the king of Na-
varre, began to harrangue the citizens at their common
hall, and made, in a iliort time, a great progrefs in popu-
larity". An accident fpoilcd all : a common fellow mur-
dered the treafurer of France, and then retired info a pri-

vileged place ; upon which the dauphin fent the two mar-
ihals of Dauphine and Champagne to take the criminal

out of fanduary, and hang him without farther ceremony.
The bifhop of Paris immediately exclaimed that the privi-

leges of the church were invaded ;
and the provoft of the

merchants. Marcel, by whofc indigation the murder was

done, having raifed a general infurredion, went to the

lodgings of the dauphin, butchered both the marflials be-

'

Gagiiin. Hill. Polyd. Virgr.
* Ad. Murimuth. P. /Emil.

" Ancien. Chronique de France. Mez,
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fore KIs face, and fome of their blood flying upon him, the

dauphin afked, with fome emotion, if he was to fhare the

fame fate ? The provoft told him he was not \ and as a

mark of fecurity and protection, fnatched his embroidered

hat, or hood, olThis head, and clapped his own blue one,
which was the fignal of the Navarre faction, upon the

dauphin, who was forced to diflembie his refentment, and
take all in gccd part". He had been ccnpeHed to grant
all the king of Navarre dcfired, and obliged to live upon
fair term.s with him

•, though he fufpefted that he had ad-

miniftercd to him a dofe of poifon, by which he loft his

hair and his nails, and narrowly efcaped with his life p.

A.D.13S7. The fchem.e of the malecontents M'as to change rhe form
of the government ; to veil the fupreme power in the third

eftate ; and to leave the king his title, with little or no

authority : but when the chiefs of the citizens of Paris

made a propcfal of this fort to the other great cities in the

kingdom, it was rejeded w ith contempt. The dauphin
conceived hopes from this lefufal ; taking advantage of the

king of Navarre's being in Normandy, he went to the par-

liament, and demanded from them the title and authority
of regent, v/hichwas granted; then he gave the great feal

to his chancellor of Normandy, and the fword of conftable

to INIoreau de Fiennes : afterwards he afTembled the flates

of Ficardy and Champagne, where he was received, obey-
ed, and alhfted, to the utmoft extent of his wiflies and
their power '^.

'JJenu d''f' While the dauphin was thus employed, the miferies of
turbamss ^^ kinsi'dom, which feemed fcarce capable of any aug-
. J^^ ^: mentation, were neverthelefs heightened by fo new and

Jthe tea- unexpected an evil, as, for the time it laftcd, abated the

^MUt confideration and even the fenfe of all the reft. The no-

bility, as w^e before obferved, were fo far from entertain-

ing any juft fentim.ents of the danger and diftrefs to which
the nation was expofcd, that, on the contrary, they pufh-
ed their pride, luxury, and ill-timed magnificence far-

ther than can be well im.agined, pillaging the poor pea-
fants who inhabited their lands, and ufing it as a common
phrafe of reproach, Jacque bon homme, that is, good man

'ja-mes, or, as we would fay, the poor fack^ J^all P^^Jfor
dW. The common people, in this ftarving condition,
rendered the more intolerable by that fplendor and pro-
fufion which appeared in their lords houfes, could not

* T-^Gend. Du Tillet, p Continual. Nang.Chron. Polydor.
Virgii. q Mezeray, P. Dan. '

Gaguin. Hift. Le Gend.

help
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help venting tlieir complaints to each other, deploring the

hnplefs (late they were in, and the want of any reafonable

hopes of feeing things mend. It happened that fomc pea-
fants about Bcauvois difcourfing upon this fiibjecl, and

inveighing againft the inhumanity of their lords, their

want of regard to the honour of France, and their con-

temptuous behaviour to the king under his misfortunes,

wrought themfelves at lalt to fuch a height of fury, that

they refolved to extirpate the whole ncbility. Laying hold

of pitch-forks, flairs, reap-hooks, and fuch rough in-

flruments of mifchief as came in their way, they began
to carry their defperate defign into execution, dedroying,
without mercy, the families of fuch as they could furprife,

and plundered their houfes. This humour diffufed itfclf

into feveral provinces -,
and this mutinous rabble, from the

circumftances before mentioned, were flyled the Jac-

querie *. The nobility, who in thofe days made the ufe

of arms their fole profelTion, afiembled for their own de-

fence, and, in a little time, took a fevere revenge on thefe

undifeiplined multitudes. The duke of Orleans charged
them in the neighbourhood of Paris, and cut off ten thou-

fandj the king of Navarre fell upon another body, and

put twelve thoufand to the fword, with their principal
leader William Caillet '. The regent aUo laid hold of this

occafion to raife an army of thirty thoufand men
j but,

adling with more moderation, he engaged many of them
to lay down their arms, and at length appeared wi;h his

forces before Paris. The citizens, fenfibk; of the ill ufage
he had received, endeavoured to pacify him ; but the pro-
voft Marcel, forefeeing that he fliould be the victim in

cafe of an accommodation, excited a frefh fedi:ion, and
called in the king of Navarre with a body of Englifh and
Norman troops; but as thefe did not obferve the flrictefl; A.D.i^fg.

difcipline, new dillurbances happened, and they were • —•

expelled ". The provofl and his faction confpired to de-
liver the city entirely into his hands; but their defign be-

ing difcovered at the very point of execution, the pi-ovoli",

with the ringleaders of his party, were deflroyed, and
the gates being opened to the regent, the public tran-

quility was gradually reflored, notwithftanding the efforts

made by tlie king of Navarre to prevent it, which at

length rofe fo high, that he fent a public defiance to the

regent, and broke out into open war^'.

» P. Mm\\. Dh Tillet. ' Ancien. Chronique de France.
Coiuin. Nangii Chron. H. Knyghton Chron. w A. Mu-

rimutli. P. Hsnault.
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As there were at this time great bodies of Englifli troopaf

in different parts of France, under the command of offi-

cers who acknowieged no fuperior, and afted on no prin-

ciple but that of getting the moSl they could, it was by
the afTiftance of thcfe that the king of Navarre hoped to

carry his point ; and what that was will not be difficult

to learn, when we know that he made a folcnin declara-

tion, that, for the future, he would never acknowlege
anv ria:ht in the houfe of Valois to the crown of France".

By the help of thefe independent bodies of Engliih. who
were, beyond comparifon, better foldiers than the dau-

phin's new raifed troops, he fo Rraitened the city of Pa-

ris, in which be had ilill a great number of fricndo, that,

at length, it became more than probable he would have

prevailed, and have had the city delivered to him by ca-

pitulation at leait, if not without. But of a fudden, and

contrary to all expectation, and without any vifible mo-

tive, he demanded an interview with the regent, and con-

cluded a peace with him on moderate and reafonable

terms'". The writers of thofe days attribute this mode-
ration to infpiration from heaven ; on the other hand,
his brother Philip faiil he was bewitched ; later writers

afcribe it to the inconllancy of his temper; but all agree,
that this condu£l: of his favfd France, and the fubfequent

part of this hillory will put it beyond doubt. The truth

of this perplexed bulinefs fcems to have been, that, in his

harangue to the people of Pari?, he had fuffered words

to efcape him to this efi'eCl:,
'*
That, if right took place,

he had a better title to the crown of France than either he

Ti'ho wore it or he who pretended to itj" which expreffion

being reported in England, he quickly found that he was
to expect no farther affiftance from thence; for, as to

what was given him by tlie truce before mentioned, Ed-

ward difavcwed it. The king of Navarre, therefore, be-

"an to confider what efFe£ls would follow upon the tak-

ing; of Paris ; and perceiving clearly that it would ferve

only to enrich the free-booters, his allies, in the firll in-

ftance, and facilitate Edward's defign of fecting that crown

on his own head, with whom he Ihould be much lefs able

to deal with than with king John and the dauphin, he very

wifely altered his plan, and made an equitable peace, to

which his brocher Philip refufed to accede, but continued

to carry on the war in Normandy in conjunction with the

Engliih '.

X Le Gend+«,. L'Abbe de Choify.

Ciiroiii^ue de France. FroilTai t.

y Polyd. Virgil.
z Ano.

'

All
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All tills time king John rcniaincJ in England, under
u-a<^e gf

circumllances none of the mofl: plcafinj^. ()n his arrival kinl> ji^hn

he made a public entry into the city of London, but it
'" ^"^-

was fuch an entry as could give him no dilquiet. He "'^.'
*""*'

rode on a white courfer, which, in thofe days, when ^„jg ^^

puniH^ilios were much obferved, was a mark of fovereignty, h\tn
; LI-

and tlie prince of Wales, on a little black horfe, rode by w-^'^iw-

liis Mt *. He had lodgings affigned him in the Savoy, "^"^^
where he was treated witn all the relpccl due to his high

' *

rank, and with all the efteem wlilch his great pcrfonal
merit dcferved. The kin^, the queen, the princes of

the royal blood, paid him vints, and endeavoured to com-
fort him : he Iiad liberty to go where he plenfed, to take

the ciivcrfion of hunting; was feafted and careflc I bv the

nobility, and adored by the people ; for, with all the hc.it

of his temper, he had an affability and a condefccnlloa

that made fubje^ts of all^'ho approached In'm ; and he

had his favouriic Ton Philip, to whom iidward is f^iid to

have given the furname of Hardy, for leprin.anding a

centleman vi'ho ferved that monarch with wine before his

lather. But, notwithftanding all this comfort, he had his

forrows''. His fubjc6ts had Ihewn but little concern for

him from the time he was taken : on the contrary, in the

firll affembly of the flates, all they laboured was to re-

duce his authority. His queen, though a princefs of in-

comparable merit, being little regarded at Paris, with-

drew into her fon's dominions, and died in Burgundy,
His ranfom, or his liberty, fcarce occupied the attention

of any of the aflcmblies; and, in a word, he fecmed to

be fo thoroughly abandoned, that he took a refolution of

concluding a treaty with Edward, upon the be(1: terms he

could obtain : but when he had concluded it, and, in con-

jundlion with Edward, fcnt it over to the regent in order

to have it ratified, the Hates thought them fo hard and fo

diOionourable, that they refufcd their approbation, a rc-

fufal which equally difplcafed both kings, and gave Ed-
ward an opportunity of returning to France as foon as the

truce expired *=. This truce was made for two years; and
fome of the French authors fecm to think, that if the

cardinals who made it had not prevailed, France mufl

have been inevitably conquered. Yet, if we confider

fadls, they will fcarce leave us any room to doubt that this

truce was more fatal to France than if the war had con-

a Mer.. P. Ipaniel.
^

J. de Serres. • P. ^mil.

J, de Serres,

linucd;
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tjnued', for this afibrded leifure for civil broils, left thofe

independent corps, who were ftyled Companions, to plun-
der wbesever they were flrongefl; ; made way for other

infurrecStions, and deprived the dauphin, and other princes
of the blood, of thac authority, which, with an army in

the field, they muft have had<^. Edward was aware of

ail this, and, under colour of puniflnng fuch as were in

the Ityle of his court rebels aliice to both kings, he raifed

an army, and equipped a fleet, which plainly enough ex-

prefied his real intention to become the mailer, as well as

to afiume the title of France; and accounts fufficientiy

for the alteration of his condu£l: towards king John,

v.'hom, with his fon Philip, he committed to clofe pri-

fon. His fleet, tranfports included, confiflied of eleven

hundred fail, and his army, when landed at Calais, and

joined by the troops which were before in France, amount-

ed to one hundred thoufand men. He began his cam-

paign in the month of November, and, though the feafon

was rude, he continued in the field, on a fuppofition that

he fhould quickly receive fubmiiTions from moft of the

provinces in France '.

^kefinnauf The regent was very fenfible, that he had not either

treaty vf money or men at his difpofal fuflicient to give any direct

£ret:g»yi
oppoiition to fuch a force: he took, therefore, the only

'"^"'i-," methoG that wis left, and with <jreat prudence diflribut-

kisliinriy
ed what troops he had through tne prmcipal cities and

ana srctuTKs towns in the kingdom, under oflicers of diilingui{l:ied
ta furis.

courage and indisputable integrity. This conduct had

its effecl; ; for, though Edward marched up and down
where he thought fit, and plundered and laid wade the

country at his pleafure, infomuch that he drew from the

duchy of Burgundy, by way of contribution, two hun-

dred thoufand florins, pxclufive of provifions, yet no

place of any confequence fubmitted ''. At length he in-

vefled Rheims, with an intention, as the French hifto-

rians fay, to have cauftd himfelf to be crowned there, as

foon as he became mailer of the city. But the archbifliop,

who had a confiderable force in the place, defended ic for

about fix weeks ; and then the king decamping, marched

towards the Loire, carrying with him his dogs and his

hawks, that he might hunt and take his pleafure, and

that the world might fee how little he apprehended from

^ Tho. Wa!/]nghatn,
« Ad.Murimuth. fContinuar,

Nangii Chron.

the
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tKc French arms. At length he changed lils couiTc anr!

took the route of Paris, where the regent was with what

forces he couKl colleO, to whom he Tent a defiance by a

heraUl ;
but that prince was wifer than to change his mea-

fures, or to riik another day hke thole of CrefTy or of

Poitlicrs^. The pope's legates all this time folicited Ed-
ward to lillcn to an accommodation, in order to which

the plenipotentiaries from the regent followed his camp ;

hut, tliough the duke of Lancaiter joined his intreaties fo

their's, he fhewed great co'.dnefs to tlicfe motions for

peace, till, towards the clofc of April, being encamped in

the open fields that lie round Chartrcs, fnch a {torm of

thunder and lightning arcfe as aftonifhed iiis army and

himfelf, by which many of his foldier.s, and above a thou-

fand horfes, perifiied ^. Edward, looking upon this as a

fignal from heaven, fent Ids plenipotentiaries to the vil-

lage of Brctigny, about .1 league from Chartres, where

they met the French minifters on the firil of JMay, and
concluded their conferences on the eighth. This treaty
was in the names of the twoprineea Charles and Edward;
the regent fwore to the due performance of it on the

tenth, and the prince of Wales on the fixteenth of the

fame month ^ A truce now took place, till things could

be finally adjuflcd. King John paiTed the fea to Calais in

the month of July, where the regent was permitted to

vifit him; but it was three months before Ed.vard could A.D. ij5».

go thither and put the lall hand to the treaty; which be-
•

ing fworn to by both kings, John was fet at liberty, on
the 24th of October, after a captivity of more than four

years. In his way to Paris he was met by the king of

Navarre, who proniifed to live with liim for tlie future in

the (tri(5!left friendfhip. On the r3th of December lie

made his public entry into the city of Paiis, where the

inhabitants in general, and the common people in par-
ticular, gave great tcllimcnies of joy, and made him a

prefent of filver plate that weighed about a thoufand

marks k.

The vaft ranfom which the king had engaged to pay,
'T/ie kirg'

conftrained him to think of every method of railing money; S'"
"{

and for this reafon he did two things, which were very dif- „orerun-

agreeable to his fubje6ls ; the finl was giving his daughter jacked and
in mairiage to Galeas, the fon of John Vi Icon ti, duke of plundertJ,

Milan, who purchafed thatprinccfs at no lefs than fix hun- ^
'-^

le*
tlUi ct

E Gaguini Hift. Du Tillet. h Tho. Walfingham. i Vil-
^.^Z^.

lani Chroa. k Ancien. Chronit^uc de Fi ancc.
<omeri.

dred
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c?reJ thoufand crowns ; the otherj was permitting tlie Jews
tc return into and remain in Fiance for twenty years, for

T\ blch permifBon tKey paid largely '. To thefe calamities

were added two others, ftill more fenfibly felt ; the firft

Visa plague, that fwept away upwards of thirty thou-

f.'.nd perfons within the compafs of a year at Paris ; the

ether, an inundation of difbanded foldiers, who had for-

merly ferved in the Englifh army^ and now, under the

eommand of officers of their own chufing, made alawlefs

T.na cruel war, to fill their own pockets. Thefe ftyled

thcmfelves the Tard-venus, or the Late-comers^ fignifying

that they had only the gleanings of the late harveft that

had been made in France '". The king, after they load

been difowned and declared robbers by the Englifli, or-

dered the conftable James de Bourbon to march a^ainfl

them, accompanied by many of ^he nobility, and an army
of twelve thoufand men. He had, however, the misfor-

tune to be totally defeated, he himfelf and his fon were

mortally wounded, the greateft part of the nobility ilain,

and the rell made prifoners, by which event the whole

kingdom was laid open to thefe infatiate plunderers ".

Thcv then fcpar.ited into two bodies ; one of which, under

the command of Seguin de Badofol, wafted the countries

of Lyonnois, Beaujolois, and Nivernois ; the other, under

various commanders, took the route of Avignon, in order

to ranfom the pope and his cardinals. In their paflagc

they made themfelves mailers of Pont St. Efprit, where

they met with an immenfe booty, and where they elected

a general, who ftyled himfelf the Friend of God, and the

Enemy of all Mankind ". At fome diitance of time, the

kinff, with much dif?xulty, and at the expence of a vafl

fun^of money, prevailed upon Badofol to retire into his

own country of Gafcony ; and the marquis of Montferrat,

whom the pope had fent for to his afiiftance, engaged him

to follow him into Italy p. About this time died Philip,

duke and count of Burgundy, count of Artois, Auvergne,
and Bologne, and the hopes of his fucceffion raifed new
difturbances. The king of Navarre conceived that he had

a clear right to the duchy at lead, as defcending from

Margaret of Burgundy, eldefl fifter to Eudes, grandfather

to the deceafed duke. King John claimed it, as being
defcended fiom Joan, her younger filler ; but being one

^l Du Tillet, P. Daniel. "> Anonymi Hiftoria Edwardi

III. ^ Mezeray, Le Gend. oj. deSsnes. • P An-
cien. Chroniciue de France. P. MrvW,

degree
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^c^xtc nearer In point of defcent, he entered under that

pretence, and annexed it to the crown 'J. The French A.D i^gt.

lultorians may flyle Charles of Navarre what they pi cafe ;
—

hut whoever candidly confiders the nature of his claims to

this duchy, the counties of Champagne and Brie, and
even to the crown of France, will think that, how bad a
man foever he was, he was alfo very badly ufed. John
de Bolognc, the uncle of the deceafed duke, by the mo-
ther's fide, had the counties of Bologne and Auvergne,
and the count of Fianders, obtained the counties of Bar-

gundv and Artois ^

King John finding himfclf much lefs at his cafe than he King John

expefted, his court far from being fo magnificent as for- l^ejlozvs tke

ni'erly,
and the power of the dauphin, fince he became re- ^"^v'°f

gent, fuch as In fome meafurc reftrained his own, he re-
on'k'fskir

folved to divert himfclf for fome (liort time, by making a
Philip, and

tour to Avignon to confer with pope hmoccnt VI. to whom declares

he had great obligations ; for that pontiff had interpofed, ^""^ fi'fl

upon all occafions, and fometimes with more warmth than i'S'"'^°f

was decent, on his behalf ^ In this journey he took the

opportunity of vifiting his new acquifition the duchy of

Burgundy. On his arrival, the inhabitants of ail ranks,
but more efpecially the nobility and the inhabitants of great
towns, applied to him, with great duty ami humility, re-

prefenting that they had been fo long ufed to be^overncd
by a prince of tlieir own of the blood royal of France, that

it was impoffible for them to be happy under any other

form of rule, and therefore intreated him that he would fo

far comply with their cuftoms, as to beftow upon them
one of his fons for their duke. It feems not improbable
that the king and his petitioners underftood each other's

mind ; at leaft it is certain that they came very foon to an

agreement, fince, notwithftanding the late reunion of the

duchy to the crown, John, by his letters patent, contain-

ing very high commendations of his favourite fon Philip,

granted to him and his heirs, procreated in lawful wed-

lock, that duchy, in as full a manner as it had been held

by its former dukes ; and, as a mark of fpecial favour, de-
clared this new duke the firfl: peer of France ^ This deed
was afterwards confirmed, out of refped; to his father, and
with little regard lo the rules of true policy, by his brother

Charles the Wife. This fortunate young prince Philip,

by the marriage of his predeceiror's widow, (who was alfo

<K Du TJIIet. Bouhnv. '
Gag^jini Kiftor. • Le

(Jcndic. t f, JiLnVA. ]. d« Ssrrcfi.

a maid.
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a maid,) acquired immediately the county of Burgundy,
and in procefs of time thofe of Flanders and Artois, of

which ftie was the heirefs, and thereby' laid the foundation
A.D.1362, Qf tj^e greatnefs of the fecond houfe of Burgundy, which,
^ in fuccecding times, made fo great a figure in Europe j

and which, from the penning of king John's letters pa-

tent, became long after the fubjecl of lafling and bloody
difputes ".

MaJtei a According to feme writers, king John arrived at Avig-
tour to non in the life-time of pope Innocent VI. according to

A'vignon, others, immediately after his deceafe. He was fucceeded
tmdatihe

Jn the pontifical throne by William Grimoaldi, abbot of

of'Uiban ^^- ^ »<-tor at Marleilles, who was not io much as a cardi-

y.takesihe nal. At the time of his ele£lion he was minifler at the

<T-c/>. court of Naples ; but being recalled to Avignon, he ac-

cepted the papal dignity, and afiumed the name of Ur-
ban V "*. The king of Cyprus coming to entreat his fa-

vour and prote6lion againll the infidels, to whofe infults

his dominions were continually expofed, he entered fo

warmly into his interefts, and recommended them with

fuch vehemence in his fermons and difcourfes, that king

John took the crofs on Good-Friday, notwithftanding all

the oppofition that fuch of tlie nobility as were about him
made to aprojed. of this kind, when his dominions were

in fo unfettled a condition, exhaufted of men and money,
and fo many difputes raifed as to the true meaning of fe-

veral articles in the treaty of Bretigny, that a war with

England was more likely to enfue than that peace to fub-

fift ^. But king John attributed the misfortunes of his

father, and feveral of his predecefTors, to their taking the

crofs, and not fulfilling their vows. He had imagined a

poflTibility, by the help of this expedition, to carry the

greatefb part of the companions, the befl- troops and the

worft men in Europe, into places where their valour might
be employed, and their thirfl: of riches gratified, without

prejudice to Chrillendom. Befides, his lofty temper was

gratified by the title of generaliffimo of the Chriftian ar-

A-D-is^?. i^ies ; fo that he entered with great heat into this new de-

. -
fign, for which he is grievoufly cenfured by the French

hiftorians, both ancient and modern, as a prince who fa-

crificed to his own humour the welfare of his fubjedls J^.

" Du Tillet, P. Dan, w Contin.Nangii Cliron.
' An-

cien. Chronique de France. L'Abbe de Chuify. y Aa-
ci«n. Chroni<iue de France. Gaguini Hitt.

At
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At his return into France, king Jolin met with frefh cir- hh fan the

cumftances of difficulty and dilpleafure. The hoftages duke of /in-

that had been fent into Engh\nd for the performance of the J'"*^ eicapti

treaty, and for the payment of tlie king's ranfom, grew y""*
^"^-

very uncafy at the uncertain and diftant profpe(fk of their ,ixhere fit

return home. King Edward taking advantage of this im- rjuas an

patience, framed, with their concurrence, a kind of new f'fj^age^

convention, in which the reciprocal renunciation of claims '""'"J''Jtt

was contained ; and farther, a releafe from king John,
from all pretenfions of fatisfaclion for the fpoil and damage
committed by the Companions and Late-comers, in breach

of the truce ^. Tliis convention did not appear very un-

reafonable to king John ; but the dauphin and the parlia-

ment, who confuiered thofe pretenfions as the only means

they had to prevent the rigorous execution of that harfli

treaty, difapproved the convention entirely ; upon which
the hoftages, who had been carried over to Calais, that they

might contribute, by their folicitations, to the ratification

of this peace, were m.ore clofely confined. Lewis, count
of Anjou,the king's fon, bore this reftraint fo impatiently,
that he made his efcape, to the great grief of the king,
who would not fufFcr him to remain in his prefence, but
ordered him to return to England again, purfuant to his

famous maxim, that if truth and good faith were baniflied

from the world, they ought at leait to refide in the mouths
and hearts of princes ^. As prince Lewis did not think

fit to obey him, king John took a fudden refolution of re-

turning himfelf to London ; from which he was not to be

diilliaded, as holding himfelf obliged thereto by the treaty,
and hoping alfo to bring things to a better conclufion with

king Edward in perfon, than it was poflible for liim to do

by the interpofition of minifters ''.

He pafled the fea in the Chriftmas holidays, and landed Khigjohn

at Dover the 4th of January, where he was received with S°^^ o'^f

great honour. He proceeded from thence to Canterbury, £„^/^„j
where he offered ajevvel of great price, according to the and dies

notions of thole times, at the ftirine of Thomas a Becket. there at the

He continued his journey to London, where he was wel- P^oceof
corned by the king and queen, and rcftored to his old -«'*'y''

lodgings in the Savoy ; but it does not appear that he ad-

vanced much in his negociation, though treated with all

pofiTible marks of affedion and rcfpedl, and indulged in

^ Paul. ^mil. J. de Serres, Du Tillet. a Contin, ?,'ang.
Chrcn. P. Hcnault. ^

Mczeray-

Mod- Vol. XX, K hi*
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his favourite diverfion of hunting '=. Whether the chag"
rin, occafioned by this difappointment, or fome natural

malady, was the caufe, fo it was, that he fell into a waft-

ing and languifliing condition, of which he died on the

8th of April ; having the fatisfaition, however, of being
attended in his laft moments by his brother the duke of

Orleans, his fon the duke of Berry, and his coufins Lewis,

A.D.1364. duke of Bourbon, and John d'Artois, count d'Eu *. He
- deceafed in the fifty-fixth year of his age, and in the four-

teenth of his reign, more regretted and beloved by the

Englifli than by his own fubjedls •,
his funeral was folemn-

ized with great pOmp, at which Edward affifted in perfon,
in deep mourning, and his corpfe was afterwards fent

over to France, attended by the count d'Eu. This mo-
narch had the furname of the Good ; for which fome hif-

torians find themfelves at a lofs to account, becaufe they
behold him in the light of an impetuous, obftinate, and'

over-bearing prince, who liftened only to his own notions,
which were commonly dictated by his paiBons

^
: but, as

they confefs, he was unfeignedly pious, candid, honeft,
and fmcere, as brave as any man of his time, generous,

magnificent, and affable. Pofterity may, perhaps, be in-

clined to think that fome furnames might be mentioned,
even amongft the French kings, that were not at all better

founded
•,
be this as it may, he left his dominions in a de-

plorable condition, and his fon and fucceflbr under great
difiicuhles. But negociation was not his talent, and the

hopes he had of perfuading, in conjuncflion with the king
of Cyprus, Edward III. to clofe his victorious reign by a

croifade, deceived him ; for that king anfv/ered civilly,

but coldly, that he was now arrived at too great an age to

think of feeking fofeign adventures, though he was fome

years younger than king John, and of a much more robufl

conftitution (C).
Charles

c Continuat. Nangii Chron. Ancien. Chroniqne de France.
^ Tho. Wallingliam, Ad. Murimutli. Anonymi Hrftoria Edwardi
III. e P. ^mil. Gaguini Hilt. Mezeray. P. Dan.

(C) John's firft confort, for of Normandy, Lewis duke of

flie Vv'as never queen, was the Anjou, John duke of Berry,

princefs Bona of Luxemburp^h, and Philip duke of Burgundy,

daughter to John, king of Bo- He had likewife by the lame

hernia, and (ifter to the empe- princefs five daughters ; Joan,
ror (^harlcs IV. by whom he queen ofNavarre ; Mary, who

^ad Charles the dauphin, duke efpoufed Robert, duke of Bar ;

Agnes,
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Charles the
JV'ife.

Charles V. furnamed, very juftly, the Wife, fuccecdcJ AccelJln of

his father, that is, he aflumed the title of king, with very ^'i'^^f"'

^'

little augmentation of power. He caufed hinifelf and his
p'rudcu'ial

queen to be crowned at Rhelms, on the 19th of May, and a maxum by

few days after made his public entry into Paris, with great
luhuh he

magnificence, in which he was never deficient on fuch oc-
''^P'^''^'^

cafions, though remarkably frugal at other times ^. He
found the kingdom in a diflracled and diftrefled condition;

he bent his utmofh endeavours to recover and reftore it,

and he did this ilowly and filently, by making choice of

wife miniftcrs and able generals, rcfcrving to himfelf the

great fecrcts of fbate, and ifluing his orders M-ith the fame
coolnefs and puntSbuality, when his affairs were in the

word and in the bed condition. The king of Navarre

was in arms in Normandy, at the time of his father's de-

ceafe, and had a good army there, well paid, under the

command of John de Grailli, captal de Buch. Charles

had not either men or money to oppofe him ; but he fcnt

Bertrand du Guefrin, an officer of great reputation, to

command in Normandy, and he, partly by his arts, but

chiefly by his fame, railed a conGderable body of forces,

with whom he defeated and made prifoner the captal, at

the battle of Cocherel. It was no great affair ; but we
find it as particularly defcribcd by the writers of thofe

times as any ad^ion that had happened in France, out of

regard, as they fay, to the generals, Vv-ho became after-

wards the moft diftinguifhcd of their time; but, in reality,

becaufe it was the firft difpute of any note in which the

French troops had been victorious, fince the battle of

Creffy 5. The king came foon after in perfon to Rouen,
where he caufed a nobleman, of a great family and confi-

derable fortune, to be beheaded, for being in arms againft

f Contin. Nangii Cbron. g Gaguini Hill.

Agnes, who died young ; Mar- tiful and one of the moft pru-

garet, who became a nun ; dent ladies in his dominions,

and Ifabel, v/ho cfpoufed John She retired, during his capti-

Galeas, duke of Milan. His vity, into the territories of her

fccond confort, Joan, widow fon the duke, and died there,
of one duke of Burgundy, and in the fortieth year of her age
mother of another, was, at the (4). By this princcfs king
time of their marriage, about John had two daughters, who
twenty-nine years of age, and died youcg.
cfteemed one of the moft beau-

(4) Monftrdet, Annales de France.

K 2, him
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him at that battle. He declared du Gueflin marfhal of

Normandy, and count of Longueville, which country had
reverted to the crown by the death of prince Philip, bro-

ther to the king of Navarre. This method of punifhing
and rewarding with eclat the king commonly followed^
with good efFe£l ''. He confirmed his father's grants to

his youngeft brother
-, augmented the appenages of his

other brothers ;
and rendered great kindnelTes to all the

princes of his blood, contrary to the maxims of his grand-
father Philip de Valois, who did all he could to keep them
low. Yet, to fill his coffers, in fome degree he had re-

courfe to an acl of refumption, making it his choice ra-

ther to difoblige the great than to opprefs the little '. In

Bretagne, the war being renewed, the young count de

Montfort defeated Charles le Blols in the battle of Auray,
in which he fell. The king, who managed every occafion

with great addrefs, laid hold of this ; admitted the count

to do homage as duke of Bretagne ; and fecured to the

widow of Charles le Blois the title* of duchefs of Bretagne,
for her life, a penfion of forty thoufand livrcs, and the

county of Penthievre for her children, with the remainder

of the duchy to them, in cafe of the failure of heirs in the

reigning family ^.

PuhV/hes The new duke of Bretagne, who was much of the fame

nn edia of age with the French king, came to Paris to pay his homage,
re/ump' jji virtue of the treaty j and, at this interview, both princes
Uon, and

{^^evved great marks of efteem and condefcenfion for each

meansof other. ]3ertrand du Gueflin, who had been taken prifoner

fupplying
in the war of Bretagne, was fet at liberty; and the duke,

hii treafw perceiving how great his credit was at the court of France,
^' confirmed to him the grants that had been made by his pre-

deceflbr 5 at the fame time the king took Oliver Cliflbn, and

other Bretons into his fervice, without giving the duke any
offence. But he could not draw that prince into a marriage

'

to his fatisfaftion, upon the lofs of his wife, who was a

daughter to king Edward, but on the contrary he efpoufed
the daughter of the princefs of Wales, by her firft huf-

band, fo that he ilill maintained his connection with Eng-
Irnd '. The captal de Buch, though a prifoner, was ex-

tremely well received by the court of France. Charles

was an excellent judge, and a liberal rewarder of merit ;

and having feen the dexterity with which the captal ma-

h Annales de France. Mez. i P. ^mil. L'Abbe f^e

Choify. fc D'Argentre Hiftoire de Bretagne.

'
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nnped a treaty between himfclf and the kinpj of Navarre

(which, as we have flicwn in its proper place, was con-

eluded upon terms very favou-able for France), refolved,

to gain, at any rate, one who, as it now appeared, was
as able a ftatefman as he had (hewn himrclf a general,
'i'he captal could not relill the king's carcdes, who releaf-

cd him without ranfom, and who, on his entering into his

ferviee, made him a prefent of the county of Nemours. But

iipon his going to Bourdeaux, the prince of Wales telling

him, that it was-impoilible to ferve tv>o maders, he return-

ed the king his patent for the county of Nemours, and re-

mained with his old lord ". The low ftate of his finances

continued Itili to give the king a great deal of trouble;

becaufe tlie fituation of his fubjc£ts in general was fuch,

that it was not either prudent or fafe to impofe any new
taxes, or even to exaft, with the ufual rigour, thofc they
Jiad been formerly aecuf^.omed to pay ". This confuiera-

tion obliged the king to have recourfe to methods not very
acrieeable either to his rank or to his nature. His uncle

Philip duke of Orleans, who had been long prifoner in

England, had a very large eftate, a confiderable part of

which arofe from grants that had been made by the late

king ; and thefe, in the prefent flate of things, the king
determined to refume. The procefs was no fooner com-
menced with this view, than the duke of Orleans, initead.

of defending himfelf, declared in full parliament, that

though he thought and believed he pofleded nothing but

by a legal right, yet knowing; the king's motive, he fur-

rendered the whole into his hands, and (hould be content
with whatever he thought fit to reftore ". This ftep de-

feated Charles's feheme, who only accepted of his uncle's

renunciation to confirm his titles in the ftrongeft manner.
The king, however, had recourfe to fumptuary laws for

reprefling luxury, which vi^as Hill at a great height ; and
for encouraging indultry, as the fole means of relieving
his people ; and enforcing thefe, not fo much by penalties
as bis own example, they had their effedl p.

The compofition of affairs in Bretagne, and the peace T/u Grand
concluded with the king of Navarre, feemed to leave Companiei

France much at eafe, and to allow king Charles leifure to '^^'^"^'

put in prad:ice the fchemes he had formed for reftoring ^„j ^^j^^^

profperity to his fubjedts; and yet from thefe treaties fol- thekin^
lowed an evil, that brought the nation into greater diftrefs and his

fubjeiis to

M Ancien. Chron. de France. " Annales de Fnnce. 't^"'!""'^
P. iEmiV Mszeray, P. Daniel. f P. Heoault. di/trejf.
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tlian ever it had felt before. While the war laded, Bre-

tasjne, which did not belong to the crown of France, and

Normandy, felt the weight of ii, while other provinces
had tirne to breathe. But now thefe mifcbiefa were car-

ried into every part of the kingdom, by the troops that

were difbanded on all fides on the conclufion of thofe trea-

ties "J. Tbis evil flowed chiefiy from the manner in which

armies were formed in thofe days, and was the moil ter-

rible fcourge to which any country could be expofed : for

thefe foldiers did not flraggle about the country, either

fingly or in fmall bands, robbing and pilfering at their

pleafure, but were formed into large corps, under the

command of fome knight or officer of diftindlion, who,

Laving raifed himfelf in fervice, but having no eftate,

chofe this method of fupporting liimfelf, and thofe who
adhered to him ^ When thefe corps appeared fmgle and

feparate they were ftyled the Malandrins ; but after fix

or feven of thefe knights entered into a confederacy,

though their corps were at a confiderable dillance, to

inarch to each other's relief, in cafe of any attack, they
afiumed the name of the Grand Companies, and became

very formidable in point of ftrength, as well as dreauftdly

opprerfive S One of thefe knights, who ftyled himfelf the

Archprieft, had fucb a ftrength, that, after fpoiling Cham-

pagne and Burgundy, he made an irruption into the ter-

ritories of the empire, and would have done more mif-

chief, if fome of his own foldiers liad not murdered him

in a fit of refentment. The king faw, with the greateft

anguifh of mind, his fubje^is opprelTed and exhaufted,

and himfelf treated with contempt, without any power of

redrefs. With fmall forces, or even larger bodies of the

troops haftily raifed, there was nothing to be done ; and

to fet on foot an army required money, which he had

not *. In the mean time this evil was intolerable. He
complained of it to king Edward, a great part of the Com-

panions being his fubjccts. It touched the king of Eng-
land in honour as well as in intereft ; he therefore iflued

:i proclamation, requiring them to lay down their arms,
and no longer to molefl the people of France. Some few

obeyed, and but a few ; the reft fent him for anfwer, that

they held nothing from him, and that they would not

abandon the places they had feized, or difband their

corps, for him or any prince living. This infolence fo

<! Annale"! dc France, Hilt, de Eertrand du Gueflin. r
J. de

Series, DtiTillet. s Ancien. Ghion. de France, P, .^^mil.

f FroiiTart, Annaies deFrance. •
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provoked Edward, that he rcfolvcd to pafs the fcas with a

numerous army, if king Charles had not declined his af-

fi dance, having, as he faid, found out a method of re-

lieving himfelf : on wluch Edward fvvore, he might trull

to that method, for help he fliould have none from him,
if they drove him out of his dominions". But Charles

was by no means willing to have Edward again in France

at the head of a potent army, for reafons that will appear.
The man who delivered the king and his fubjedls, when Bertrand

in this terrible dilemma, was Berti and du Guellin, who un- du Cuejlm
dcrtook to perfuade the Companions to quit France of their ("^ages

own accord
•,
and having opened his projedl to the king, f"."""

he approved, and offered him all the afllflance in his
„jf,j spain

power ^. Thus encouraged, he went to a meeting of their ivith the

chiefs, who were all his old acquaintance, and molt of them king's cor.-

his intimate friends ; after being, for fome days, a com- A"'*

panion of their mirth, he obferved to their chiefs, that it

was a bafe and diflionourable kind of life they led, and
that the Ihame of it, inftead of being alleviated, was heigh-
tened by their birth and rank. They pleaded necelhty ;

to which Gueflin replied, that the Moors were ftill in pof-
feflion of Granada, and other rich provinces in Spain ;

that it would be more fafe, more advantageous, as well as

more honourable, to turn their arms againil thefe infidels;

that he would undertake to procure them the means, in

every refpefl, of embarking in fuch an enterprize, and
would accompany them in the expedition ^. This offer

they readily accepted ; upon which thirty-five of their

chiefs went to Paris, where they were kindly received, and

magnificently feafted, by the king, at the Temple, and,
befides rich prefcnts, had two hundred thoufand frnnks

given ihcm for the current expences of their expeditior..
Their rendezvous was fixed for Chalons on the Soane,
where du Gueflin joined them, with three hundred of the

moll gallant gentlemen in Bretagne. Charles fent a mar-
flial of France to fee them out of his dominions, and to

conduct them with as little prejudice to his fubjecfls as pof-
fible. The route that they took was to Avignon. The
pope, alarmed at their approach, fent a cardinal to meet
them ; who demanding what they were, and why they
came; du Gueflin told him ; they were thirty thoufand

crofles, marching againft the infidels, and that they
were defirous to have the pope's abfolution, and a couple
of hundred thoufand florins by way of alms y. The cardi-

« P. Virg. w Annales de France. x Hiftoire de
Bertrand du GueAiu. y P. JEm\\. P. Daniel.
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nius could have difccrned it would produce; liis neigh-
bours looking on his conduct as an effe<St of an humble
and placid fpirit,

from which they had nothing to appre-
hend *".

he begins At the time the prince of Wales returned from his Spa-
re contral nifh expedition, he found a melancholy alteration in his af-
the Black

fairs. Peftilence and a very hot climate had confumed the

Gu^'ennT greateft part of his army. Don Pedro, in deceiving him,

ar.dpre-
^cft an immenfe debt upon his (liOulders, inftead of the

pareijora mighty reward he had promifed him; and, which was
«««'"• worft of all, a latent difcafe, which degenerated into a

dropfy, brought upon him gfeat infirmity of body, which
rendered him the lefs able to apply proper remedies for

flopping the declining Hate of his affairs. The v/.a had
drawn hira into prodigious expence, and into a variety "of

engagenifcuts, which he knew not how to difcharge. Six

thoufand of the Companions, all tliat rem.uned of thofe

dreadful troops, were quartered in his territories, till their

wages could be paid. Befides, he could not bear the

thoughts of retrenching his court, which had been hitherto

at lead as magnificent as thofe of Paris or London '. This

emergency obliged him to impofe a florin upon every
hearth within his territories ; which, though fubmitted

to in moll places, yet in Guienne it was oppofed with the

greatell vehemence, the count of Armagnac and other

great lords looking upon it as a violation of their privi-

leges ; which, at all events, they determined to maintain ^.

Charles confidering, that two-thirds of his father's ranfom

was paid, moft of the hoRages redeemed, his people in a

great meafure recovering, his neighbours well-affecled to

him, and the concerns of Edward fuch as left him lefs

able to maintain a war than at any time fince the peace of

Bretigny, began to liften to the complainis of the Gafcons.

He had his emiffaries in the county ot Ponthieu, and in

other parts of the EngliiTi conquefts, where they found a

great fpirit of difcontent, which they took all poilible pains
to cheri{h and increafe '. At length, he laid the treaty of

Bretigny, and all the fubfequent proceedings, before his

court of peers, and demanded their advice ; in confe-

quence of which he fummoned the prince of Wales to ap-

pear, and anfwer the complaints made againlt him by his

barons. To this citation he anfwered with difdain, that

»> Meyer in Annal, Fland. i Annales de France, H.

Kpyght.Chron. k Ancien. Chronique de France 'Cent.

Isangii Chrou.
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he would appcr.r, but ic fliould be with n retinue of Hxty

thoufand men j
and he likeuile caufed thofc, who had

fummoncvl him, to be arreiled. Holtilitles did not im-

mediately follow j Oil the contrary, a negociation enfucd

with the court of London. King Edward infifled, that

the crown of France had no fovereignty over the pro-

vinces he poflelled, and that the appeal of the Gafcon

lords was an act of rebellion : on the other hand, Charles

afl'erted, that Edward, having never renounced his prcten- a D.136S.

fions to the crown of France, the duchies of Normandy, •

Aiijou, and Maine, he ftill retained the fovereignty over

Guienne and the rell: of the provinces '".

As the embarking in a new war was a very dangerous By ihe af-

flep, Charles proceeded very deliberately, and with feem- Jh'lance of

ing irrcfolution ; by which he gained time to enter into
^//{.l^'/^*

dillind treaties with his allies; held his enemies in fuf-
ji„^is him-

pence ; ami called an afiembly of the dates in the month jelf'ma

of May, that it might appear he did nothing but by the condiuon lo

advice and with the confent of his fubiecls. In this af- ^^S'" ^

fembly he managed all thmgs with fuch addrefs, that the

clergy declared the king, in all his proceedings, had act-

ed in a manner fuitable to the principles of religion and

equity ". The nobility promifed to afhil him with their

lives and fortunes, and the third ellate applauded his ma-

jelly's juilice and moderation, with a promife to fupport
fo good a caufe to the utmoft of their power. As the king
wanted no more at this time, they were difmified without

fo much as the mefttion of new taxes; but, in confequence
of thefe declarations, Charles, without ceremony, declar-

ed war againft Edward ; who refumed the title of kinj^

of France, and prepared to punifti what he ftyled temerity
and breach of faitli. The war, on the fide of Guienne,
was rather favourable to Charles ; for the Companions re-

volted, in a great meafure, to him ; a defediion which

furprifed the prince of Wales, who had alfo ,the misfor-

tune to lofe the lord Chandos, one of the wifefl men, and

one of the ablell oflicers, in his fervice, who was killed in

a (kirmifh ''. The coimty ot Ponthieu, in Picardy, revolted ;

but the fleet, which the king had aflembled at Harfleur,
with an intent to invade England, was rendered ufe-

leis by the arrival of John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter,
and a great body of Englini troops ; for this obliged the

king to oppofc to him his brother Philip of Burgundy,

« Froiffart, H. Knygliton. " Anna!, de Fiance. ° An-
fiea. Chronique de Fiance.
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with the forces that fhould have embarked for a naval ex-

pediiion. There was, however, very little done on this

iide by either p:xrty ; for Charles had exprefsly prohibited
his brother from fighting, and the attempt made by the

duke of I.ancailer to bum the fleet v/as alfo very luckily

A.D.1369. prevented?. la Septernber, the Hates met again, and,

upon a detail of what had happened fince they had been
held laft, tliey unanimoufly agreed to impofe the

fame taxes that had been levied for the releafe of king
John, with the addition of hearth-money; which was
cfteemed a more equal, though a heavier tax than a ca-.

pitation. A method of proceeding which aflonilhed all

Europe, who fuppofed France to be quite exhaufted *).

*Thro:ightht In confequence of thefe great aids, the king augmented
kings ma-

-[-as forces j and, upon the refignation of the good old con-

It'carJed
^^^^^^ Fiennes, determined to recall Bertrand du Guellin

e/fivithad- out of Spain ; who not only very readily obeyed, though
vantage on amply provided for by the king ot Caltile, but negociated
cUfides. and fjgned a treaty with that monarch, by which he a-

greed to alhil king Charles with a force by fea. On the

arrival of this celebrated officer in France, he was firft

employed in Guienne, where tlie king's brother made no

fcruple of ferving "under him, though he had no title, or

fo much as a regular command^. Fie recovered many-

places in a fliort {pace of time, and would have without

doubt, made a greater progrefs, if the king had not fent

for him to oppofe Sir Robert Knolles ; who, with a body
of Engliflr forces, after having ravaged Champagne, ad-

vanced into the neighbourhood of Paris, and burnt fome
fmall towns in the fight of that city, where the king was
with a confiderable number of troops ; but he would not be

drawn out, or run any hazard: on the arrival of Bertrand,
he had the fword of conftable delivered to him, and was

directed, with a fmall fum of money to raife troops^ The

king might have given him greater forces, but he was afraid

he would hazard a battle. The conftable, with the few-

troops he had, flopped the progrefs of Knolles, and recover-

ed moft of the places he had taken : the king commended his

prudence highly, though now and then he ventured on a

bold (Iroke. Flis fuccefs revived the fpirit of the French

nation, and made them endure with patience the heavy
taxes which the lall alTembly of the ftates had impofed,

p Thorn. Walfingh.im, Polyd. Vir^. q P..^mil. J. de Ser-

res. Du Tillet. r Annales cle France. s Ancien.

Chrcn de Fiance.
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the rather f-ecaufe the king took the precaution of cngag-
in{» the clergy every where to prcatjli up the jullice of his

ca'ufe, and to urge tlic ueceffuy of continuing a war, that

was of equal importance to the crown and to the people ^ A.D.i-jto.

About this time died pope Urban V. who had done that

monarch eiTcntial fervices, and who was fucceeded by Gre-

gory XI. wliom he likewife gained to his fide. To ba-

lance thefc advantages, king Edward drew over the duke

of Guelderhmd to his party, and wouKl have made a great-
er progrefs amongd the piincesof the empire, if Cliirles

had not prevented him, by augmenting their penGons,
and by inviting feveral of them to his court, where

they were treated ^'ith all poHiblc attention and refpe£t.

He could not, however, prevent the king of Navancfrom

palTing privately into England, where he concluded the

treaty of Clarendon with king Edward, the fubitance of

which was not known in France till fome years after;

but Charles, however, took his meafures lb prudent-

ly,
that it had no efledt ".

The conftable returned in the winter to Paris, and con- ^-tthojt

certed with the king the operations of the next campaign; ''^^Z* '^

in regard to which the greateft diihculty was to find the
h]] fjii_

funds requifite for the payment of the troops. By the iui^a,

counfel of du Gueflin, the king gave a gentle fqueeze to

the ofiicers of his tieafury, wJio, it was fufpedled, had

•dole, but who,, it was certain, could fpare : he borrowed

likcwiie large fums of the lawyers : and the clergy, who

having fo often declared to the people the jullice of the

war, could not refufe to fupport it. But thefc were tern*

porafy expedients, which the king knew might, in their

confequences, do him more hurt then good ; and there-

fore he appointed commiflaries for the payment of his

troops, who accounted to the conftable, and the conlla-

ble to the king ; and out of the money he faved, he punc-

tually paid his debts "'. He had this year five corps in the

field; none of any great force, but fulTicient to take

towns, more efpecially by intelligence, and to harrafs the

Englilh army, inftead of coming to a battle ; for he flill

remembered Crefiy and Poitiers ; though he kept a numer-
ous body of troops about his perfan, that he might pulh any
extraordinary fuccefs, or repair any unforefeen misfortune,
without delay*. The king of Navarre, who was returned

from England into Normandy, perceiving that he made

« Hen, Knyghton Chron. «T. Walfingham, P. Dan'.el, Le
Gendre. w Cont. Nang. Chron. Annales de France. " Hi-
fioire de £ertraad du Gueilia.

war
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war with fuccefs, and took all his meafures with fo much
precaution, coniented, upon hoftages given, to confer

with the king, concluded a treaty with him, and left his

children in his hands, notwithltanding his late treaty with

England. For, knou-ing that neither of thefe monarchs
wiflied him well, he held it beft, either by force or by
fraud, to provide for himfelf. About this time Charles

of France concluded a treaty with Robert king of Scots,
and eltabiifhed the Scots gens d'arms at a hundred men ;

but it was St. Lewis who firfl: formed this corps, entruft-

ing his perfon to twenty -four of that nation >'. The car-

dinal bifliop of Beauvais, perceiving how incompatible it

was to be the counfellor of the king and the pope at the

fame time, laid down his office of chancellor, in which,
however, he was fucceeded by his brother

;
for it was not

A.D. 13-1. the king's cuftom to difgrace his miniflers^. In the mean
time the prince of Wales, vexed at the fuccefs of the

French, refolved to recover Limoges, which he fufpetled
had been delivered to them by treachery j and, having re-

duced it, he caufcd a great part of the inhabitants to be

put to the fword. This was his lafl: exploit ; for, perceiv-

ing the people chagrined, being himfelf afillcled for the

lofs of his fon Edward, and, in a mannsr, worn out by
his difeafe, he returned into England. He left the go-
vernment of Aquitaine to his brother John duke of Lan-

cafter, having firft taken an oath of fidelity from the ba-

rons, who troubled themfelves little about it after his de-

parture j
for the inipofition, leuage, 'and other duties,

had alienated their afTeclions, which he formerly com-
manded ^.

Don Henry By the treaty which the conftable had concluded with
ot

Ljijlile Henry king of Callilc, that prince was bound to alBft the

fotf,'^'f,i.
French monarch with a fleet. The duke of Lancafler,

ance of having efpoufed the daughter of Don Peter the Cruel, af-

France, fumed thereupon the title of king of Caftile and Leon ;

ivhich ioon after which he returned to England with his bro-

oesyeui x^^^x^ who had married her younger fifler, leaving the

command in Aquitaine to the famous captal de Buch,
with the title of conftable. Don Henry, who knew the

connexions which the duke of Lancafter had with the

king of Navarre, and fufpecling his intentions to make a

new irruption into Spain, in cafe the war with France had

y MS. de la Bibliotb. du Roi, cap. S3 54.
^ Annales de

France. a Aacien. Chron. ds Fr-ace, H.Knyghton.
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a faVDurable ifl'iic, fent a fleet oi forty fall of large flilps

mill thirteen frijj;ates, with inllrudlions to acl as tlic

king of France ihould clireQ ''. Charles, having early-

intelligence of a grcnt fuccour, under the command of

the call of Pembroke, thnt was to be fent to Rochclic,

gave timely notice of it to the Caililian admird ; who at-

tacked that fleet on the eve of St. John, within fight of

the port ; and, being much fuperior in llrength, defeated,
and almofi: deflroycd it entirely, made the earl of Pem-
broke, with many other perfons of difliiKflion, prifoners,

and, amongjt other large velTels, funk that which had tlie

treafure on board for the pay of the trocps ; fo that it may
be very truly affirmed Don Henry repaid, by this naval

fuccour fo opportunely given, whatever fupport or affiltance

he bad received from the French crown *=. The conltable

du Gueflin took advantage of the confternation this oc-
cafjoned to make an irruption into Poitou, where he took
feveral places of great ftrength, arid afterwards joined the

duke of Berry in the Limofin. It is, however, uncer-
tain what the fate of the w.w would have been, if thecap-
tal dc Huch had continued to command; but he, being
furprifed and taken prifoner in a fkirmifh, was fent to

Paris, wliere he was confined in the Temple; and, though
immenfe fums were offered for his liberty, he ended his

(lays there, after five years confinement <*.

Immediately after this accident, Poitiers 'opened her The on-

gates to the conltable ; at which event the king was Co yfab/e 4IU

agreeably furprifed, that he ennobled the mayor, . the Gue/I.-/!

fheriffs, their defcendents and fuccefTors
; St. John de

^°^-'i'*^''J

Angeli, Taillebourg, Angoulefme, Xaintes, and feveral
^Jf^heEnz-

other places, followed the example of Poitiers. The city i,/h pof-

of Roclielle would wiilin<Tiy .have followed their example, Je£ion'..

but there was an Englifh garrifon in the caille. The
French m.iyor was too hard for the EngliOi governor,
\v]\om he invited to dinner, and produced to him an old

letter, under king E<lward's feal, knowing that the go-
vernor could not read; who, after he looked upon it a

little time, returned it.
" You fee," faid the mayor,

*' that the king commands we fhould mufter both our

gairifons together, that the people may be better ac-

quainted with, and have greater confidence in, each other,
and I fliall leave the time anil matuier to you." The go-
vernor drawing out his garrifon the next day, the mayor

^ Annales de Fiance. c H Knyoluon Chron. Thorn.

Wallingham. a Av.nalfs dc Fi ancc.

fur-
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furprlfed tlie caflle \ but, before he would render the place
to the conilable, he infifted upon having the king's con-
fent to raze that fortrefs, and a charter for the town as

ample as that of Paris*, both which were obtained, and
the mayor actually demolifhed the caftle before he deliver-

ed the keys^. The progrefs of the conftable's arms re-

ceived fome check from the gallant defence of Fontenai
le Comte, in which the lady of Sir John Harpedon coni-

Inanded; who, though young and handfome,,expofed her

perfon as much as any private man during the fiege, and
even wlien the place came to be ftormed, nor once offered

to capitulate, till on the point of being taken ; when the

conftable, who was a gallant man, gave her leave to pre-
scribe her own terms. Thg remains of the Englifh offi-

cers and troops threw themfelves into Thouars, a very

flrong place, which they meant to defend to the laffc ex-

tremity ; but the conflable offering to allow rhem till the

I'eaft of St. Michael for the fuccours they expedled, they
confented to furrender, if not relieved by king Edward or

the prince of Wales '. Edward aflembied and embarked
an army, commanded by himfelf and his fons, which, if

it had arrived in time, might yet have changed the face of

affairs; but, meeting with contrary winds, they were con-

llrained, not without great hazard, to regain the Englilh
coalt

-,
fo that, at the time appointed, Thouars fubmitted^*

The conftable had afterwards the good fortune to defeat

John d'Evreux, who cam.e with twelve hundred men at

arms to relieve the caftle of Chifai ; made himfelf mafter

of that place, and furprifed Niorp, which was ftronger,
and of greater confequence, all in a day; fo that Poitou

was entirely reduced, and the king gave that country to

A-D 1372. his brother the duke of Berry''. The beft part of the

expence of this campaign was "born by the Jews, to whom
the king fold a permillion to remain ten years longer in

France, at a very high rate ; though this event is placed
lower in his reign by many hiilorians '.

Duke of The duke of Bretagne, who, as we have (hewn, ftill

£re-aqne, maintained his connections with the Englifh nation, as

^""S
Pj'J^- having a gratefid remembrance, that to their afliftance

iifi"^ Quit-
^^^ owed his dominions, found himfelf in a wretched di-

mtdomi- lemma from the ambition and artifice of the king, who
mons, and never difcuvered his difcontent till it was in his power to

fer'ves un-

der the ^ Ancien. Chronique de France, FroifTart. f
Gagiiin.

Enghjb. jjj-t. e Annales de France. T. Walfin.sr. hjJuTil.

Ice, r. Henault, i Gag^iini Ilill. P.^^mil.

make
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make hlmfclf felt fcvercly. Tlie conflable and Oliver de
Cliflbn were not tlie only Bretons provided for in his fer-

vice ; and, bcfulcs tliofe in his pay, he had many of the-

nobility in penfion •,
fo that he ran no great hazard ia

fummoniiig the duke to attend him as his vafia', with all

the forces he could raife. It was in vain that he pleaded
he was allowed a neutrality by the treaty of Brctigny ; it

was to little purpofc he diftinguiihed between his homage
for tlie duchy, and for his county of Montfort. 1 he
conftable entered Bretagne, with an army, on one fide ;

Oliver Cliflbn, with his forces, invaded it on the other;
the nobility and the peopl-: revolted in mod places : fo

that, having diflributcd the EnglHh fuccours into Brcft,
and fome other towns of importance, he retired into

England ''. But it was not Ion? before he returned with

John duke of Lancailer, who landed at Calais with arr

army of fifty thoufand men, with which he propofed to

reftore his father's aftairs, and to rival his t^rother's great

exploits in that kingdom. He began his march towards
the end of July, and paflcd through Picardy and Cham-

pagne, leaving behind him every where fuflicient marks
of his refentment. Charles had three armies in the field;

one commanded bv his brother the duke of Burgundy ;

another by his coufin the duke of Bourbon ; and a third

by the conftable, which confifted chiefly of cavalry. Be-
fides thefe the king had a corps of four thoufand gens
d'arms, and a numerous body of Infantry, under his own
command'. The two dukes coafted the Englifli army on
each fide, the conftable followed in the rear, fo that there

were frequent fkirmiflies ; but as none of them had a

ftrength fufficient, and were befides reftrained by the

king's orders, there was no battle. Ihe duke of Bretagne

prefled the duke of Lancafter to march into his duchy;
but that prince perfifting in his refoKuion to proceed to

Guienne, there was never after a right underftanding be-

tween them "'. The duke of Lancatter, however, purfued
his own meafurc, traverfed Burgundy and Auvergne with

great rapidity, and fufFered fo much in this long march

through an enemy's country, that, when he arrived, in

the Ciiriftmas holidays, in the neighbourhood of Bour-

deaux, he had fcarce a fifth part of his army left. In the

courfe of this year, the king loft his two great minlfters,

the chancellor and his brother the cardinal de Beauvais.

* Ancien. Chronique de Fiance. ' Annales de France.
* HKtoJrede Bertrand du Gueflin.

Mod. Vol. XX. L He
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He replaced the former by Peter d'Argemont, by the

ele£lion of the parHament, and the latter by the bifhop of

Amiens, by his own choice; but, though fortunate in

thefe refpeds, yet this year was alike fatal in Italy and

England, as well as France, by a fevere famine, and by
a devouring peftilence that followed it. The king,

however, did all he could to keep up the fpirits of his

people, and obliged the clergy to do all that was in their

power likewife to cheriTh and relieve them ; fliewing fuch

a vigilance and activity, even in the minuted things that

regarded the public welfare, as contributed greatly to

maintain a tranquility that had never been feen before un-

der circumftances of a like kind, and which contributed as

much to the fupport of his character, and preferving the

affe£lions of his people, as the victories he had gained,
and the great turn he had given to the affairs of France".

Charles The pope, who had fent repeated admonitions, and

confsnisio employed different legates to reconcile the two kings,
a tTHce, j^Q^y preffed things fo warmly, and fet the epidemic dif-

eafes reigning throughout their dominions in fo llrong a

light, that they, at length, agreed to fend their plenipo-
tentiaries to Bruges, in order to conclude a peace, or at

leall a truce. At the head of thefe plenipotentiaries, on

one fide, were the king's brothers, Lewis duke of Anjou
and Philip duke of Burgundy, and at the head of the other

John duke of Lancafler. All hopes of peace were loft,

by the Englifli infilling peremptorily, that Edward Ihould

"hold Guienne in fovereignty j to which claim the French

would not hearken. At length, however, a truce was
concluded for a year ; but without making any mention

of Bretagne °. This was a great ftroke of policy between

the two kinf:;s, to relieve their own territories, and give
their fubjecls time to breathe ; but at the fame time to

nourifh the flame of war in a corner, that fuch as wanted

either the will, or the means, of being quiet, might find

employment, and prevent the reviving of the Compa-
nions. In confequence of this ceffation, John duke of

Bretagne returned into his own dominions, with a confi-

derable 15ocly of Englifn troops-, where, from the inve-

terate fpirit
that prevailed between the two parties, much

blood was flied, the duke confidering the oppofite party
as rebels, and Oliver Clifibn openly profeffmg his inten-

tion to exterminate the Englifh, though he had ferved

and makes

ufe of it to

improve
the domef'
tic ftale of
France,

A.D. i3"'4»

n Gagiiini Hift. P. Daniel, Le Gendre.

nique de France, Froiflart.

* Ancien.Chro-
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amongfl: them with great vigour in the beginning of this

war. The duke, however, was very near feizing him,
and mod of the other chiefs, whom he had reduced to

the lad extremity, and to whom he refufed all terms, if

they hud not been refcued from his vengeance by renew-

ing the truce of Bruges for another year ; in which Bre-

tagne was included p. Charles willingly feized thefe (hort

intervals of peace, in order to accomplifli many things he
had in his mind for the benefit of himfelf, his family, and
his people. He made an edi6l to fix the majority of the

kings of France at their entrance into their fourteenth

year; whereas Philip the Hardy had fixed it at fourteen

complete. Charles caufed this edi6l to be regillered in

parliament, and then declared it a fundamental and irre-

vocable law of the kingdom ^. The death of liis uncle

the duke of Orleans was a lofs to him in fome refpec^s ;

but it augmented his revenue confiderably. He was fo

provident, that, from the time of the firft truce, his cof-

fers were always full, and yet there was never a prince
more liberal. He was continually giving lands andeftates

to the conftable, who fold them almoft as fait as he re-

ceived them, and fpcnt the money ; yet he was fo far

from being extravagant, that he did not fo much as affedt

magnificence ; but he fufFered no fervice to pafs unre-

warded, he left no man of merit that he knew in diftrefs '.

The king who was perfectly inform.ed of this difpolicion, A.D 131^.
took care to fupport a generofity that was cf fuch ufc to ^

his fervice. He a£led in the fame manner with regard to

his miniftcrs : he had many in different departments, and,
in cafes of difficulty, he took the advice of them all; re-

ported their opinions to three or four perfons in his cabi-

net, and determined with them what was to be done.

His maxim was, that, even in matters cf ftate, reafon-

ing might be public, provided the refolution was kept
fecret ^

Next year died the great terror of France, Edward the He makes

Black prince, for whom the king caufed a folemn fervice "A "/'^^

to be performed ; not fo much, {aj the French writers, A""
out of refpe£l to their kindred, as through efleem for his

of/r,jUs,

perfon, and for his virtues. Immediately after this flep, ando/tng
he publifhed a general amnefty; knowing that there were EJiuaid,

many of his fubjetSls who had hitherto adhered to the '° >'>'"' 'f''

•' '
ajfairs of

p D'Argent. Hift. de Bretagne. ^ Ancien.Chroniqiiede
i ^"

France. ' Hiftoire de Bertrand du Gueflin. s Polyd.

Virg. P. ^mil.

L 2 Englifh
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Englifli interefts purely out of gratitude and afFe£\:ion to

tlie prince of Wales, and it had a good eftecl '. The
truce was renewed for another year; but the hopes con-

ceived on both fides for a peace, were defeated. The
truth feems to be, that Charles had never any intention to

conclude it ; for at this time he entered into frefti alliances

with the kings of Cafcile and Scotland. As foon as the

truce was expired, the joint fleets of France and Spain
came upon the Englifh coafts, made feveral defcents, and

attempted more ; but, except burning the town of Rye,
did nothing very confiderable. It was by the prifoners
taken in this expedition that the French had an account

of king Edv.-ard's death-, which happened near a month

before, but had been concealed by an embargo ". This

was a kind of fignal, upon which the armies of Charles

attacked the Englifli on all fides. One army, under the

command of the duke of burgundy, entered Artois ; an-

other invaded Auvergne, under the conduct of the duke

of Berry ; that which a^led in Guienne was commanded

by the duke of Anjou ; and the forces in Bretagne were

under the conftable : the king himfelf had a very power-
ful body of troops, that he might be able to repair any
accident that fliould. happen through the cliance of war.

The conllable joined the duke of Burgundy, who found

It difficult to deal with Sir Thomas Felton and the fenef-

chal of Bourdeaux. Soon after his arrival, the conftable

attacked and defeated them, making both their command-
A.D.1377. ers prifoners of war"'. This viftory was fo well pur-
'

fued, that, at the clofe of the campaign, Bayonne and

Bourdeaux, with the diftricls about them, and the fort-

ref;^ of Calais, with its dependencies, were all the places
left to England on the continent ;

and a ftrong appear-
ance there was that they would not long keep thefe ; for,

befides the weaknefs natural to a minority, there were al-

ready great divifions in the Englifh councils.

Tkeempt' It is reckoned a very fingular honour by the French
ror Charles hlfiorians to this reign, that the emperor Charles the
W.'vifiis Fourth, and his fon \V"enceflaus king of the Romans,

Faris,%j/io came to make the king, who was the emperor's nephew,
mnk-s a avifit.at Paris. They were received with all pofBble
re-.v treaty marks of refpe£l:, and entertained with all imaginable"•-'-

kindnefs, as well as with the utmofl: magnificence ; but,
'witk tf-.f

king of Na
'L'fl' re.

t Annales de Fran,ce.
" Ancien. Cbronique de France,

Froirfar;. J. ile Series. * Hiftuiie de Bertrand du Guellin,

H. Kn)'ghfon, P. yEmil,

with
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with all tliis, Charles took care not to pufli his complui-
ancc fo far as to aflbrd the fiualleil foundation for thole

claims of fuperiority, which fome princes have been in-

clined to make from being invcltcd with the imperial dig-

nity. He took occafion, on the contrary, to make fome
ufe of this interview, by procuring his Ton tlie dauphin
to be declared perpetual vicar in the county of Daupliine,
and the ancient kingdom of Aries, which were ftill re-

puted dependent on the emperor ". About tliis time hap-

pened the famous procefs againfl; the king of Navarre, on
a charge of intending to procure the king to be poiforicd ;

for which fome perfons fuflcrcd, and that king loll his

valuable pofl'elhons in Normandy, by which he had been
fo troublefome to the French crown, and his lordfliip of

Montp;.!ier; which was all he had for the counties of

Champagne and Brie, and the duchy of Burgundy ; and
at this very juncture he was on the point of being de-

prived of the reft of his dominions, by the infant ol Caf-

tile ; but Edward the Third was now dead, a circumftance

which abated the terror of the Englifli arms >", The

reigning queen of France, and the dowager-queen Joan,
deceafed this year; events wliich gave the king great con-

cern. Pope Gregory the Eleventh alfo died ; upon which
the cardinals clewed an It.ilian prelate, who aH'umed the

name of Urban j but, as he had the misfortune to dif- A.D.t^;?.

oblige the cardinal of Amiens, the Fi^ench minifter, whom
he chjrgcd with being an enemy to peace, he and his af-

fociatcs chofe another, wlio took the name of Clement the

Seventh, fixed his rcfidence at Avignon, and procured
himfelf to be acknowlegcd by all the crowns in alliance

with France, except the king of Caftile, who v/ou!d ac-

knowlege neither^, but maintained a prudent and cxa6t

neutrality.
The king thought he could not have any feafon more flie death

proper for executing the great defign he had formed, of "J Charles

annexing the duchy of Bretagne to the crown. For this
'

purpofe, he proceeded againll the duke befoie the court of

peers in parliament, with all polfible folcmnity ; procured
him to be attainted of felony, and his duchy, with the

reft of [he lands he lield, to be confifcated, notwithftand-

ing the oppofition given liim by the widow nf Charles de

Blois, in refpedl to the claim of her children on the ex-

t Hiftoire de Eertrand du Giieflin, P. ^mll. y Ancien.

Chronique de France. ^ Annales dc France, Gaguini Hilt.

V. Daniel.

L 3 tindion
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tm£tion of the reigning houfe ^. But, contrary to all

probability, what was intended for the ruin, produced the

reftora.ion, of the duke; for the nobility, -who had hi-

therto followed the French parly, revolted, recalled and
received their natural prince, with all poflible teftimonies

of loyalty and afFeflion, and drove the French out of the

province. The king, liflening to the infinuations of the

cardinal of Amiens, fhewed fome coldnefs to the con-

ftable, who thereupon offered to refign his office, and to

A.D. 1379.
retire into Caflile

•,
from which defign he was, with great

.

difficulty, diverted; and even then declared, without ce-

remony, that he would not ferve againfl his country *•.

Another impolitic flep of the king was, the difbandingat
once all the Breton officers and foldiers in his fervice ; by
which means the duke was furnifhed with a complete

army of his own fubjetls, formed and difciplined at the

expence of France; with which he gained fuch advan-

tages as produced a negociation, and a fort of proje£l for

a peace. The Englifh, while the king M-as thus occu-

pied, began to reflore their affairs, and had recovered

fome confiderablc places in Guienne, and feveral caflles in

Auvergne and the Limofin. The conftable was fent, with

a confiderable body of troops, to reprels them
;
and with

tbefe he laid fiege to the caftle of Chateauneuf de Ran-
dan, in which there was a numerous garrifon ; who, after

a long fiege, entered into a capitulation, by which they

promifed to furrender, in cafe they were not relieved by
the 1 2th of July. On that very day the conftable died,

and the governor of the fortvefs, notwithftanding, brought
the keys, and laid them at the feet of his corpfe *^. The

king exprefTed great concern for his death, and ordered

his body to be interred in the abbey of St. Denis, between
the tomb cf the queen his wife, and that intended for

himfelf. The earl of Buckingham, uncle to Richard the

Second, arrived at Calais wich a ftrong body of tioopSj
and traverfed all France, though not without fome iofs,

and threw himfelf into the country of Guienne ; and, be-

fore the king could well receive advice of this irruption,
he was advertifed, by the ftopping of the iflfne in his arm,
that lie had but a fmall time to live ''. He thereupon fent

for tl?e dukes of Berry, Burgundy, and Bourbon, to whom
he gave bis lafl: inftruftions as to the government during

= Ancien, Cbronique de France. *>

GaguinJ Hid. Du
Tiller. «^ Ancien. Chronique de France. <iAnnales
de France.

bis
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his fon's minority ; advifed them to give tlic confiablc's

fword to Oliver de Cliflbn ; to marry tlie young king to a

princefs of Germany, in order to (Ircngthen their alli-

ances; and to remove, as fpccdily as it was pofTible, that

heavy load of taxes which the neccffities of the times Iiad

obliged him to impofe. He fupported the approach of

death with great conRancy of mind, and, in his lall mo-

ments, fliewed much piety, and a perfecl: rcfignation. He
breathed his lalt at a country palace near the wood of

Vincennes, in the forty-fourth year of his age, and feven-

teenth of his reign, exceedingly regretted by hia fubje61:3,

and rcfpedled, as a wife and religious monarch, by all the

princes of Europe (D).
Charles

(D) The fagaclty of this lar: he rofe early ;
was punc-

prince was as much celebrated tual in his devotions ; dined

m his life-time as after his de- before noon
; flept after din-

mlfc, and yet it was not more nor
;
took moderate exercife

;

conlidcrable than his modclly. was never idle, and went to

He did nothing without ad- bed betimes. He Vvas very de-

vice, which he received thank- termined, with a great appear-

fully, and heard patiently ; but, ancc ot irrefolution, taking his

in the end, fquared his a(?lions meafures while he fcemcd to

by his own judgment, which deliberate; fo that he frequcnt-
was always acknowleged to be ly defeated oppoliiions that

right, becaufe it was always could not otherwife have been

attended with fuccefs. He left overcome: he was more foli-

an immenfe treafure behind citous about difcipl'me than

him, for which he has been numbers in his armies, and
cenfurcd by fome, and com- took care himfelf about maga-
mended by others; but, with- zincs and provilions, whieh
out quclVion, his aim in collecl- former prineos thought beneath

ing it was good. He was the them
;

and had fo j^erfeft a

founder of the royal library, comprcbenfion of whatever
which is now become one of might happen, that he never
the principal ornaments of wanted reiource?, either for re-

France ; he left therein nine pairing a lofs or improving au
hundred volumes ; whereas his advantage. His confort Joan,
father king John had not above the daughter of I'cter duke of

twenty. He was rather know- Bourbon, was a princefs of ex-

ing than learned
; but he was a quihte beauty, admirable parts,

lover of learning, and a great and exemplary in herconduiSt;

patron of learned men, and for which reafon tlie king took

took fo much pleafure in their her into his councils, and ad-

converfation, that fome of the vifed with her about every

nobility, who were not of that thing he did, with a view

number, took it amifs. His chiefly to enable her to a6t as

private life was perfetftly regu- regent during" the minority of

L 4 her
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Charles the Well-heloved»

Charles V]. Charles the Sixth, at the time of his father's deceafej
•

Jucceeds..un. ^^,^3 about twelve years old, and confequently under the

^'
. „../'^- necelTity of havinp; a guardian ; but who that was to be

uncle, and was not eafily determined. The duke of Anjou, the el-

fubhc af deft of the king's uncles, who had quitted the command
fairs fall of the army on the news of his brother's illnefs, claimed
in con-

ji^g regency as his right ; and, upon a hearing before the
»

*

parliament, it was allowed him ^. The duke of Berry,
lefs able but not Icfs ambitious, being for the prefent ex-

cluded, the care of the king's perfon and education was
committed to the dukes of Burgundy and Bourbon, the

former his uncle by the father, and the latter his uncle by
the rr,other's fide. The young king was, with great fplen-
dor, clowned at Rheims, and the duke of Burgundy took

place of his ekier brother, the regent, at table, as being
the hrfl peer of France ^ The fword of conftable was

given to Oliver dc Cliflbn, and moft of the heavy taxes

were fuppreffed ; but this was but a temporary alle\iation.

The regent, whom Joan queen of Naples had adopted,
and who, upon her deceafe, determined to aflert his pre-
tenfions to that crown, feized all the late king's treafure,
which amounted to many millions, his jewels, plate, and
whatever elfe he had of value, to defray the expence of
this expedition". The dukes of Berry and Burgundy
plundered alfo ; and though not with equal fuccefs, yet,

taking all they could, the heavy taxes, fo lately laid afide,
were agai;i to be impofed. The late king's fervants were
ill-treated ; the chancellor, who had oppofed the duke of

Anjcu's regency, was glad to refign and retire ''. The

e Anc Chron. <1eFran. Hift. Anon de Charles VI. f FroifTart.

P ^mil, g Duplc:x, LeGendre. h Anc. Chron. de France.

•her fon; but fiie died before ther the duke of Berry, by
him. in labour, in 1378. He whom ftie had no iflue. His
had by ber Charles, who fuc- body, by his own "dlreftion,

cccded bin; Lewis duke of was interred at St. Denis, his

Orleans, from whom dcfcended heart atthe cathedral of Rouen,
the two royal houfes of Orleans and his entrails at the abbey of
and Angdulcfme; five daugh- JVjaubuijfon. Theatrical en-
ters who died young; Kathe- tertalnments were firft intro-

rine, who efiwufed John count duced into France in hig
cf jMontpenller, fon to his bro- reign (i).

(i) J. i\t Serres. Dii Tlilet, P. Daniel, le Gend. Abbe de

Choify Gaguini ililL Dupleix, Mezeray.
biftop
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bidiop of Amiens, whom the young king hated, fled to

Avignon, with an immenfe fum which he had amalTcdi
and a gentleman of the old king's chamber was forced

to difcover where his private treafure, confifling of many
ingots of gold, lay concealed between two walls ; this dil-

covery, however, he did not make, till the duke of Anjou
fent for an executioner to put liim to death. In Hne, all

things fell into confufion, the duke of Bourbon alone add-

ing in a manner becoming his rank, and his near relation

to the young king His good intentions were, in a great
meafure, fruftrated by the duke ot Burgundy, Mho,

though he had promifcd to take care of the young mo-
narch's education, made his court to him by flattering his

humour, and indulging him in all kind of diverllons, in

which lay his fole delight 5 and this indulgence proved,
in the courfe of his life and reign, one principal caufe of

his misfortunes '.

In fuch a fituation as this the Englifh might have done The people

much towards reftoring their affairs, if the general policy,
'" l.jngut-

or rather perfidy of the age, had not prevented them.
'^'""

f""'

The earl of Buckingham, with the Englifh forces, had ii/Jrau'

pafled the winter in Bretagne, where, at the requell of and are

the duke, they had iaid fiege to Nantes, the only place oi pwiihedim

confequcnce in this duchy that was (till in the hands of f'^^J^'

the French ; but while they were thus employed, he took

the opportunity of treating with the crown of France ;

and, having obtained as good terms as he could deli re,

agreed to quit the Englifli interefls, and oblige them to

return into their own ifland j
a promife wliich, without

much difficulty, he performed ''. The duke of Berry,
tired of living like a private man, demanded the govern-
ment of Languedocj in which claim he was fupported by
his brother the duke of Anjou, from whom it had been
taken in the late reign, on account of the exorbitant op-
preffions of which he had been guilty, and bellowed
on the count of Foix ; but when the duke of I'orry
came to take pofji^fuon of it, the people perempto-
rily declared, that they would not receive him ; upon
which it became neceffary to reduce them by force '. Tiie

young king, who had a marti;rl fpirit, propofed to march
thither in perfon ; but was reftrained by the duke of Bur-

gundy : however, the duke of Berry profecutcd his defigii
with the greateft flrength he could collet, but was de-

feated by the count de Foix ; who refleding on the con-

_
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fequences of his own vi£lory, and how dear he might be
made to pay for this triumph, compromifed matters in

time, and, withdrawing into his own dominions, left the

government in difpute to the duke of Berry ". The peo-

ple of Paris enraged, and unable to pay the old and new
taxes that were laid upon them, broke out into an infur-

redlion
-,

in which, having armed themfelves with mal-

lets, they were from thence ftyled Maillotins. They ren-

dered his capital unfafe for the king and his council, and,
in the firft tranfports of their refentment, were guilty oif

A.D. 13S1. fome cruelties and violences not to be excufed. The more
*— • fubftantial inhabitants, taking their meafures in the night,

afl'embled fuch a force as difperfed thefe rioters, and re-

ftored the public tranquihty ; but the duke of Anjou, who
knew there was nothing to be got by profecuting beggars,
made thefe burghers accountable for the mifchiefs done

by thofe they had difperfed ; and having engaged the

king his nephew to adt againft them, in the end extorted

one hundred thoufand livres for their pardon ; which was
all that he wanted. Thus the king's guardian plundered
his fubjecls.

Charles ^'^ eager defire to gain pofTeffion of the crown of Na-
<arr\ed by ples was what induced the duke of Anjou to adt in this

the duke of rapacious manner. When he had accumulated all he
Burgundy

^.Q^ld, he proceeded to Avignon, to the great joy of the

asainfl the
whole nation, and from thence into Italy, with a better

revolted army than either of the two lafl kings had been able to

Hemings. raife ; where, without performing any thing remarkable,

except wafting all his treafure to the lall
fliilling, he died of

chagrin. Upon his departure the duke of Burgundy had

almoft the fole management of the king, whom he led

with an army of twenty thoufand gens d'arms, and fixty

thoufand foot, to the afliftance of his father-in-law Lewis

count of Flanders, whofe fubjetls were in arms, on account

of the enormoustaxes he levied to maintain a diflblute court,

and to fqiiander on his rniftrefies and parafites ". The
chief of the commons was Philip Artevel, the fon of

James the famous brewer of Ghent ; and though he was

forced into thefe troubles, yet, being once engaged, he

acted with great fpirit and prudence, but it may be with

too much ferocity, when he ordered no quarter to be

given to the French, except to the little king Charles,

whom he diretled, if taken, to be brought to him, that,

m Hift. Anonym, de Charles VI, » Aocien. Clironique de

Prance*
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being bred up at Ghent, he might ]c;;rn to fpcak good
Flemifh ". The firil operations of tlic war were favour- A.D. 15S2.
able to the Flemings, but in a general a<Sl:ion at Rofcbecque ,

they were entirely defeated, with the lofs of twenty-five
thoufand men, amongit whom was their chief. This ac-

tion was followed by the moll outrageous a(Sts of feverity ;

and the king having humbled the Flemings, as vt'ell as re-

ftored their count, returned into his own dominions wiih

a victorious army, difpofed to obey any orders, witliout

prefuming to dillinguilh wbetlicr it could be for the king's
fervice to cut the throats of his fubjecls who were in no
condition to refifl ".

In their young king's abfence the people of Paris had
chajii^ct

fallen into freili tumults, and been guilty of various a£ls ifiofc ivho

of indifcretion, urged by the weight of their taxes, and ^<^<^>'^'JeJ

the fcandalous manner in which they {;iw them confumcd. L*""y
'"

They knew the king, or rather his uncles, were exceed-

ingly difpleafed, and therefore they dreaded his return ;

but, to put the befl face they could upon the matter, they
armed thirty thoufand men very completely, and marched
out to meet their monarch by way of parade, but in rea-

lity in hopes of making fome impreflion P- In tliis, how-

ever, they lofi: their aim, their force was defpifed, and the

infult was puniftied. The little king marched into his

capital at the head of his forces, took poircllion of it as if

he had entered it by ftorm, broke fome of their gates, beat

down the chains, and fliut up their ftreets, compelled
them to deliver up their arms, arreited between two and
three hundred of their principal townfmen, put fome of

them to death every day for a fortnight, and amongfl: them
the advocate-general, who had been often a mediator be-

tween tlie crown and the people, who was upwards of

feventy years old, and whofe greateft offence confirted

in having been of the party of the duke of Anjou "i. After A.D.13S3.

thefe examples were made the king deprived the city of its

privileges; and having extorted an exorbitant fum froni

the reft of the burgeffes, difchargcd fuch of his prifoners
as were ftill in prifon, and had not been included in thofe

warrants by which others were put to death. Much the

fame conduct was ufed to the cities of Rouen, Trcycs,
and Orleans, and feveral other great towns, by which in-

credible fums were extorted from the poor people, and fo

little of them applied to the king's fervice, that the greateft

"
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part of the army was difbanded without being paid. The
Englifh, under the command of the earl of Buckingham,
now duke of Gloucefler, landing at Calais, marched

through Picardy and Artois to the affi (lance of the Fle-

mings (for the people of Ghent ftiil held out), and, in

conjundlion with them, bcfieged Ypres. To the relief of

this place the king marched with a potent army, which
the allies being too weak to refill, raifed the fiege, and the

Englifh quitting the places they had taken, were at length

obliged to fortify Bourbourg. where tliey made fo gallant
' a defence, that at length it was agreed to permit them to

retire, w ith all the honours of war, to Calais ^ The
duke of Bretagne, at whofe renuefl this expedition had
been undertaken, was deeply cenfured, notwithftanding
which he had credit enough to negociate a truce between
the two crowns for fix months ; and his power of doing
this by dint of influence at the court of London, made
him more fufpefted and more hated ^

The duke The year following was remarkable for the death of
of Burguri- Lewis, count of Flanders, which happened towards the

%,fianm end of January ; by which the king's uncle, Philip, add-

f^grs. ^'^ fo his duchy of Burgundy that county, together with

thofe of Artois, Retel, Nevers, and feveral other lord-

fhips, of which he went in perfcn to take pofTefTion '.

There was a negociation at this time carried on between
the dukes of Berry, Burgundy, and Bretagne on one fide,

and the dukes of Lancafter and Glouceller on the other,

for a peace •,
but it ended only in a continuance of the

truce. The duke of Anjou, the firfl of the fecond French
line of the monarchs of Sicily, died about this time, un-

der circumftances which have been before mentioned : the

king took his widow and his fon under his protedlion,

procured the pope to acknowlege the young prince in qua-

lity of king of the Two Sicilies, and fent an army to

eftablifh him in the county of Provence, which he held

by the fame title. The king being now feventeen, of a

very robufb and fanguine conftitution, his uncles thought
it time that he (hould marry. This defign being ence de-

clared, a great many princefl'es were mentioned, fuch as

the daughter of the duke of Lancailer, a daughter of the

duke of Lorrain, and feveral others ; but the dukes of

'Burgundy and Bourbon, refle6ling on the {lri6l charge
the late king had given them, that his fon fhould efpoufe

r Anonym. Vit.Richardi II. ^
D'Argentre. tL'Abbe
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a prlnccfs of Germany, they were more inclined to the

princefs Ifabella, daughter to the duke ol Bavaria, of whole

wit and beauty they caufed a very high report to be made
to their nepiiew ". The king declared, that he would not

follow the cullom of princes in binding himfelf for life to

a woman he had never feen ; and therefore infilled upon
an interview with this princefs. This was at length (li-

A.D.i3?4,

pulated {hould be at Amiens, where (he was brought by . ., ., —
her aunt, the duchcfs of Brabant, who took care to give
her all the inftru£lions necefTary for fecuring the heart of

the young monarch, which {lie did fo efFedlually at firft

fight, that he declared immediately his refolution to con-

clude a marriage, which proved equally fatal to himfelf

and to his fubjedls^".
The fixing and celebrating the king's marriage did not T'heyoung

fo entirely occupy the thoughts of his uncles, and other ^'"S
'"'^^^

counfellors, as to take off their thoughts from the war; on ''•

^^.P^"'
the contrary, conceiving that the poflcfTion of Calais, which ptanders,

put it in the power of the Englifh to make an offenfive and fends

war on France at their pleafure, was the true reafon why relief to

they flood upon fuch high terms, and would not hear of '^'^ ^^''^''

peace without the reltituflon of Normandy as well .as

Guienne, they proje6led an invafion of England, as ^le
moll likely means to bring their enemies to reafon. As
this enterprize required long and vafl preparations, they

began early, and the port of Sluys was appointed for the

place of rendezvous ''. The inhabitants of Ghent, and
the Flemings in general, who continued in arms againft
the duke of Burgundy, having intelligence of this dcfign,
and having lived long in connexion with the Englifh,
framed a project for burning the French fleet in the har-

bour. This fclieme, which was fo well laid by the inha-

bitants of Dam that it could fcarce have failed, was dif-

covered by one who had engaged in it ; and the king was
fo provoked, that he transferred the feat of war into the

Low Countries, where having in perfon made himfelf

mafler of that place, and puniihed the people feverely, it

fo much afi-'ecled the burghers of Ghent, that they enter-

ed into a negociation with the duke of Burgundy, and

fubmitcing to him on certain terms, reftored peace to the
Low Countries >'. This was a point of great confequence
to the duke, who, in the management of the king's affairs,

took car6 to make them turn highly to his own advantage j

J. de Serres, P. Dnn. w Gag. Hift. P. Henault. ^ Bou- .
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thought, received an equivalent for the reftitutlons he had
been obliged to make in France 8. i

The duke of Burgundy prevented the king's attention to

his own affairs the next year, by engaging him to turn his

arms againll the duke of Gueldres, who making a fpeedy
fubmiffion, left Charles at liberty to return into his own
kingdom, and to execute the defign he had been long me-

ditating, of becoming, in fa£t, as well as in fhow, the

fovereign of his people : he kept his fecret till he found a

favourable opportunity of doing what he propofed, and
then contided it only to thofe who were to be employed in

bringing it to pafs : he called a council at Rheims, at

which were prefent his uncles, the dukes of Berry, Bur-

gundy, and Bourbon ; the princes of the blood, the con-

itable, the archbifnop of Rheims, the chancellor, and

many other perfons of diilinction in the church and of the

robe ''. The king then acquainted the airembly, that he
was under great obligations to his uncles, as well for the

trouble they had taken in giving him inftrudions, as for

the pains they had been at in governing the realm, but that

for the future, he was determined to difcharge his duty
himfelf, with the afliflance of fuch a council as he (hould

think fit to appoint. The chancellor explained the fub-

ject more at large, and then collected the opinions, be-

ginning with the cardinal of Laon, wlio, in a fuccindt

fpeech, approved and applauded the king's intentions,

and, in fhew at leaft, his fentiment was approved by the

rcfl ; but the dukes of Berry and Burgundy were extreme-

ly difpleafed ; and the cardinal, being the chief object of

their malice, perifiied foon after by poifon '. Of his uncles,
the king only retained the duke of Bourbon, and the con-

itable, the chancellor, with fome other of his father's old

officers, made up the new council. The face of affairs

was immediately changed ; a truce with England was con-

cluded for three years, that the king might have leifure to

look flriclly into the itate of his affairs, and to give what
eafe he could to his people''. He began by reforming
the parliament and his houfliold, leffenlng the number and

expence of both. He reftored the liberties and privileges
of Paris, aboliflied taxes and impous, received whatever

petitions were brought him, and redrcffed grievances of

every kind with fuch alacrity, as plainly fiiewed, however
his name might be employed, they did not take their rife

t Ancien. Chroniq^ie de France.
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frohi him s. As all liidorians agree he was the bed made,
the bed bred, and the bell tempered man in his dominion?,
it is ealy to conceive that, by this change of meafures, lie

became liighly popular, infomiich that his fubje£ts bellow-

ed on him the lurname of the Weil-beloved, which he cer-

tainly deferved. He was lb far from being fufpiciousj
that the moll malevolent infinuatioiis made no impreirioa
on him :

"
1 had rather (laid he) believe well of an ill

man, than run the liazard of conceiving an ill opinion of

one who behaves well." Being told that a courtier, to

vhom he had been vciy kind, fpoke amifs of him, he an-

fwered, without emotion,
"

It cannot be true ; for how A.D. 13^?.

can a man fpeak evil of us, who have done him much "

good r" He had a very retentive memory ; and as he

pafl'ed through the ftrects, upon public nccafions, not or.ly

returned the falutes of private perfons, but fpoke to them

by their names, and enquired after their families. With
all this aiVability there was nothing of artifice ; and

though Jie made many promifcs, he never failed to make
them good. iSo many gcod qualities fcarce ever centered

in one, who made fo indifferent a prince ''.

He loved fpedlacles; ?.nd to indulge this humour, caufed ^"i^^! <i

the queen to lyiake a public entry into Paris, after vvhich
^l;,^^^

flic was crowned with great folemnity : he then made a ariifin hit

tour to Avignon, where he faw hiscoufin Lewis, duke of return 'vi'

Anjou, crowned by pope Clement king of the Two Sici- ^'^ '-'"'•

lies. In his return, he examined flritfiily into the ftate of ^''',
'"^'

,

atrairs in J-,anguedoc, received all applications to him gra- r^; tf-g

ciouiiy, and, in rcdrclT'ng grievances, forgot that the duke
penf-U's

of Berry, who was the author of moll of them, was his g'ie'v.

uncle, though he treatetl him upon all occafions with """•'

great perfonal refpei^ *. In this progrefs alfo he vjfited the

count de Foix, (ialton IMicx-bus, one of the moft accom-

jiHfhed princes of that age ; or, as otliers fay, he was vi-

iired by him at Thoulouie. He was fo well pleafed with

the refpecl fliewn him by Charles, that, having no chil-

dren, he declared him his heir : and as he died foon afrer

fuddenly, the king might have annexed that country to the

domains of the crown, if he had not, at the intcrceffion

of the duke of Berry, regarded the rights of the count's

nephew i yet the duke had not interell enough to prcfervc
his own government, which tlie king gave away, to pre-
vent his revenging himfclf upon thofe who had laid open

5 P. ^.mil. P. Kenault, *» Le Gendre. * Anonym.,
Vie. Richardi II.
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A.D.t3?9. his tyrnnr.f and cppreiTion '^. The fame year his brother
' the duke of Touraine, afterwards duke of Orleans, efpoufed

Valentina, daughter to the duke of Milan, and his coufin-

german, after a great difappointment in regard to the

heirefs of Hungary, to whom he was contracted, and who,

by a real or pretended force, was prevailed on to elpoule
another prince '.

The dukes The king, who was of a very active difpoGtion, who
cf Berry delichccd in feats of arms, and v/ho was defirous of dif-
*" "''

tinguifliinehimfelf in the field, had often great enterprizes

tain a "^ ^is head. Sometimes he thought of marching againft

Jlrong finfe Bajazet, emperor of the Turks ; at other times he propofed
oj their be- to terminate tlie fchifm which had fubfilfed for fo many
^"I / years, by putting pope Clement VII. who refided at Avig-

'vernmtnt. "0"> ^^ poiTeihon of Rome : but his minifters, and more

efpecially the conilable, fliewed him fo clearly what dread-

ful confequences would follow in cafe he embarked in

cither of thefe enterprizes, that, being convinced, he ac-

quiefced in their counfel : but they fent troops to the af-

fiflance of the Genoefe, and other allies, and (hewed all

pofTible attention to whatever concernerl, even in a dilfant

degree, the honour of the crown "'. The dukes of Berry
and Burgundy, though they kept within the bounds of

their duty, were extremely mortified by their exclufion

from court, which they attributed entirely to the con-

ftable. By their connivance, at lead, if not encourage-

ment, the duke of Bretagne made no great hafte in the

A.D.1390. performance of his treaty, and particularly, in relloring
' the lands wliich belonged to the count de Penthievre, fon-

in-law to the coaltable ; upon which he invaded the ter-

ritory of the duke, and great diforders were committed on

both fides ". The duke of Lancafter came over to nego-
ciate a peace, in which, finding much more difhculty than

he expefted, he contented himfelf with renewing the truce

for another year. The death of the duchefs of Orleans

gave the king an opportunity of beftowing on his bro-

ther that title and duchy, not much to the fatisfa6lion of

the inhabitants, who were very unvvilling to fall un-

der the dominion of a prince of the blood °. This

averfion was chiefly owing to what had happened to the

people of Languedoc, under the adminiflration of the

duke of Berry, and what they were fliil like to fuffer ; for

that prince had obliged the baron de Chevreufe, his fuc-

k
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ceflbr, to leave it, and rcfign the govcrnnietit Into the king's

hands, by thrciU^ ofcaudnghim to be aflaflinated p. At

length, not without JitTiculty, the king reflored peace on
the fide of Bretagne, or rather fufpendcd tlie war : for the

duke remained tlie irreconcileable enemy of the conflable,
who was no lefs hated by the dukes of Berry and Burgun-
dy, all the male contents referring their fuppofed grievances
to him, becaufe he was at the head of the council, and
ftood highell in the king's favour; and becaufe that, from -A D.1391.

being a private gentleman, he had raifcd himl'ejf by his -

merit to fuch high honours, and by his prudence andocco-

nomy had acquired an immenfe fortune ; which his ene-

mies not only envied, but, in cafe of a confifcation, were
in hopes they might fiiare '^.

Amongft the lords who made a figure at court, there P. Crmn
was one Peter Craon, a man of parts and pleafure, but very attempts to

pronigate. He had been the confident of the regent duke "I^f""^^'

of Anjou, and was intrufled to bring him fupplies of mo-
flablf de

ney when he was in Italy ; but he betrayed his truft, and
CAiffon,anA

lavifl>ed in his debaucheries at Venice, what fhould have Ua'ves hint

fupported his mafter and liis friends at Naples, who pe- for diad.

rilhed for want of it ^ At his return to France, he was

profecuted, and paid a large fine
; but being well with the

rakes at court, and becoming the declared favourite of the

duke of Orleans, he had more credit than ever. The

knowlege he had of tliat prince's intrigues proved his ruin
•,

for, hoping to gain the efiecm of the duchcfs, he inform-
ed her of (bme things; (lie, to bring about a reconcilia-

tion, gave him up to the duke, who would have had him
afTairniated

*,
but the whole tale coming to the king's ears,

he forbid him tlie court, and ordered liim to retire to his

own eftate'. There, diibafted with his difgrace, which
Jie attributed entirely to the conflable, he took the cruel

refolution of murdering him
;
and having difpatehett a

band of affafuns, one by one, to Paris, he followed them
thither. As the conflable returned from court about mid-

night, with a few attendants, he attacked him witli his.

band of ruffians, and left him for dead, after they had

given him
fifty wounds'. Craon making his efcape, fled

into Bretagne, where the duke, out of enmity to the cou-

ftable, received and protected him. In a month's time
that great man recovered, to the amazement of the court,
and to the great joy of the king his mailer, who caufed

p Me/.eray. P. Danie!. <5 P. Kenault, L'Abbe de Choify.
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fuch of the affaffins as could be feizcd to be put to death,
and condemned Craon to the like punilhment, caufing his

houfe to be demoliflied, which has fince been converted

into a church-yard ".

The king having demanded Craon be fent him In

chains by the duke of Bretagne, that prince anfwcrcd,
that he knew nothing of him j to which aflenion the king

yielding no credit, marched viath all the forces he could

colle£l into his territories, notwithftanding the pains taken

by the dukes of Berry and Burgundy to appeafe him, who,
after being fo long kept from court, were recalled to ac-

company him in this expedition". The army arriving at

Mans, the king was feized with a flow fever, but could

not be prevailed upon to reft or take phyfic. On the 5th
of Auguft, having marched all day in the heat of the

fun, a miferable, ragged, wild-looking fellow darted from

behind a tree, and laying hold of the bridle of his horfe,

cried out,
"
Stop ! where are you going, king ? you are be-

trayed •," and immediately withdrew again into the wood.

The king pafhng on, not a little difturbed, it happened
that one of the two pages who lode behind him, and car-

ried his hince, overcome with heat, fell afleep, and let if

fall upon the helmet which was carried by the other ; the

king, hearing a tinckling ncife, looked behind, and feeing
the page lifting the fpear, killed him immediately ; then

riding furjoufiy with his fword drawn, he (Iruck on every

fide, and at every body," till having broke his fword, one

of his gentlemen leaped up behind him, and held his arm ^,

He fell foon after, and lay as if he had been dead; fo that

being taken up, and tied in a waggon, he was carried back

to Mans, where he fell into a lethargy that lafted for two

days, and then he came a little to himielf J'. This acci-

dent put an end to the war. The dukes of Berry and

Burgundy feized the government, excluding the duke of

Orleans, whoi>i his brother at the time he became frantic,

had like to have killed. At their return to Paris they fent

the king's principal minifters to feveral prifons, beftowed.

the office of conRablc on Philip de Artois, count d'Eu,

Oliver de Cliflbn having retired into Bretagne, where he

defended his lands againll the duke with fuch fpirit and

courage, as at length forced him to feek a reconciliation*^.

la the winter the king fo far recovered, as to fave the lives

u Gaguini H^:l. Le Gend. w Dupleix.
" ]uv. des
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ovliis milliners, whom his uncles had procured to be

condemned ; but he was obh'ged to baniflj them, to gra-

tify thole in whole hands he was*.

Hillory Icarce aiVords any parallel of a court or country His indif-

more corrupt, and at the fame time more mifcrablr, than P^'fi'^"" is

that of this unfortunate prince and liis fiibiecis, in confe- ^''S'*""*«
1

• r 11 -r . . r ,- hy another

qiicnce ol his misicrtune : all was clilcorii anil confunon, /;rt.,ular

intrigues, dct:)auciu'ry, anil diirenlion. The dukes of Ber- andunfor.

ry and Burgundy ruled the kingdom, excluding the nuke of '"''«'' '»f-

Orlenn.-,, under pretence of his youth, froin any iliare in the
'''''"''•

government, and even from the fliadow of power. It was
not fo with his duchefs, the daughter of the duke of Mi-

lan, and the grand-daughter of king John -, young, beau-

tiful, and infinuating, (lie acquired fuch a power over

the king, that ihe governed hiin at her plcafure ; and,
wliich is more extraordinary, it was (he only that could

govern him, for in the time of his malady he knew

laoboy elfe, not even the qutcn ''. This influence oHend-
cd the duchefs of Burgundy extremely, who could not en-

dure to fee fo much court paid to that princcfs ; and, as

is too frequently the cafe, the quarrels between the wives

extended themfelvesto their hnlbands, and produced that

iurious ami implacable hatred, which in its efredls was
fo pernicious, and in the end was very near proving de-

Itruclive to Fraiice. To render the duchefs of Orleans

odious to tiic people, it was given out that fhe had be-

"witched the king; and, to heighten the odium, it was
fail! that the duke of Orleans had alio bewitched the queen:
but the mod candid writers confefs, that there was no

ground to fufpecl any other kind of magic than what
flowed from the afliduity of the young and handfome,
when, unrelhaincd by principle or fcntiment, they give a

loofe to their palhons. When the king, through the care

of his phyfician, feemed to be tolerably well recovered,
another unlucky and unforefcen accident deprived him

again of his fenfes '^. The queen married one of her la-

dies of honour, a German, to a perfon of diilinflion about

the court, and the marriage was to be kept with great fo*

Jemnity at the palace of the queen-dowager, relic): of Phi-

lip de Valois, Amongit other amufemcnts, there was to

be a mafque, which gave occafion to fome young lords to

appear in the drefs of favages, made of linen, which fat

clofe to their bodies, covered with rofin, which, while

»
Gag. Hift. Dupleix,

''
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l^ot, bad been powdered over with down, that they might
appear like fatyrs j the count de Joigny, Johain natural

fon to the count de Foix, the fon or the count de Valen-

tinois, Nantouillet, and Guil'ai, one ot the efquu-esof the

body, were of this party, and the king made the iixth ''.

'J his trivial fecret v/as fo weH kept, tLat, -.vhen they came
to the ball, they were not known, but their whim was

niighriiy applauded ; the duchefs of Berry, feeing him ro-

bu(l and well-made, laid hold of the kin<7, and tola him
fhe would not part with him till flae knew who he was.

In the mean timcj the other five began the dance, when
the duke of Orleans, outoflevitv, making ?: ihew of run-

ning a lighted torch againll one of the favages, fet his ha-

bit on fire, which quickly ccmmvinicatcd the fiame to the

relt, and changed this fcene of wanton mirth into foirow

and diflirefs.

hh d'lfcafe
In the midfl of their torments, the mafks roared out

returns continually
" fave the king, fave the king !" The du-

ivuhgreat chefs of Berry immediately recoilc£ted that he mufl; be
<inQiCius

jj^^ mafk which ftood by her, and thereupon throwing her

robes over him, and wrapping them clofe about hin., put
out the fire: Nantouillet, by jumping into a ciflern of

•water, faved his life; the other four were fo terribly
burnt that they died in two days j and the king was fo

much afteQcd with the fright and with grief, that it

caufed a relapfe'^. After this the king had four or five

fits every year to the time of his death. He grew heavy
and uneafy the evening before the fit, and next morning,
as foon as he awaked, appeared either furious or fooliih.

Sometimes he was boiftcrous and cruel, at others melan-

choly and full of tears ; and •fometimes he would laugh
and play like a child, but knew nobody but the duchefs

of Orleans, and would take nothing from any other

hand^ In his lucid intervals his uncles took care to a-

jnufe him with diverfions of every kind, and, to the ut-

jDoft of their power, hindered his addicting himfelf at all

tobufinefs, under colour of concern for his health : this

was of a piece with their politics in the time of his mino-

jity ; but they aded m.ore wifely in another refpe<^> fince,

contenting themfeh'es with the anni^al and entire revenue
of the crown, they did not, as before, opprefs the people

Jl,D. 1395. -w'ich taxes. Perceiving that the paffion which prevailed
'"

at court for gaming began to extend itfelf into the pro-»

* Juvenal desUrfins. Hift. Anonym.-de CharlesVL e Ancien,

Cliior.u^ue ds Fiance, Ga^uini Hift, f P. Henault."
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vinccs, they took care, by good laws, to flop the progrcfs
of this malady, and to fubllitute martial and ma.ily ex-

ercifes iiidcad of fuch methods of confuming their lei-

lurc time ?. Tliey flicwed likewife great rcfpecl to the

parliament, which now began to fit through the year,
with only fome (hort vacations, according to the regula-
tions prefcribcd by the king, who made fevcral other rules,

that were fo prudent and ufeful as to be ever lince re-

tained ".

The government of France did all that lay in their ^<:^ommii-

power to compofe the fchifm that had fo long dilturbed f/.^'^^^

the churcli, and laboured earneltly to perfuade the two
,J-,yj y

popes to refign their dignities, to facilitate a meafuie of Kuhardll,

lo great importance. But the pontilFs, who never could i^ht ef-

agree in any thing before, underllood each other's mind, fP°»f^^f>'i
in this particular, and concerted their excufes fo well,

^"^ '^*

that Clement, who rcfided at Avignon, died in pofleilion
/Of the papal character ; and, notwithftnnding the oppofi-
tion of the crowned heads, the cardinals of his faction

chofe Peter de Luna, a Spaniard, %vho afiumed the name
of BenedicSt XIII. and proved even more intractable than

his predeccfibr '. The truce with England was prolong-
ed from time to time, till at length king Richard II. found
it expedient to marry the princefs Ifabel, the daughter
of Charles, though a child ; upon which they had an in-

terview with each other, and concluded a truce for thirty

years. On this occafion Charles prevailed upon the king
of England to reftore the important fortrefs of Bred to

the duke of Bretagne, who had mortgaged it to his grand-
father for an imm.enfe fum of money : he alfo redeemed

Cherboia-g in Norm;mdy, which belonged to Charles the

Noble, king of Navarre, to whom he gave the ducliy of

Nemours, as an equivalent for his eilates in that province,
and for all his other pretenfions''. On the other hand,
the king of England procured the pardon of Peter Craon,
and the restitution of his lands, who, at his return toParis,
fliewed himfelf a molt exemplary penitent, and employed
his revenues in making fatisfac^ioii to a multitude of per-
fons whom he had injured '. The Genoefe, wearied with

domeftic troubles and foreign wars, put themfelves under
the protection of France ^. On the contrary, the count

t Gasnini Hift. Le Gend. ^ Juvenal des Urfins.
> P.Daniel. ^
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of Perigord having afiembled a confiderable body of

troops, made ufe of them to fubdue by iorce feveral places
to which he liad preicnuons, without refpecling the ar-r

rets of parliament, or the king's orders. One cf the

marflials of France being fenr agairdl him, defeated his

troops, beiiep;ed him in one of his fortrelTes, and, having
395. conlh-ained him to furrender, carried him priibner to Pa-

ris, where his procefs was quickly made, in confequence
of which he was condemned to lofe his head and hi> lands.

The duke of Orleans interpcfing, preferved the one and

acquired the other j for this younj prince was yet more
violent and more rapacious than liis uncles, and by vari-

ous means had amafled prodigious riches befjdes many
coiin'ies and fcigniories, ondtung nothing that could ex-

tend his power or augment his wealth",
^hffBunt Sigifmund, king of Plungary, being attacked by Baja-r
vj f^enun ^et, emperor of the Turks, demanded, in very humble

f-!!,/7,>/f'^ terms, the adifiarice of the crown cf France, to which in-

4 Eu, ^0 deed he had little pretence, fince he had carried away by
iMithii force, and efpor.f<rd, the heircfs of Hungary, at a time
corps :f when {^uq was contracted to the duke of Oi leans ^. How-

^'^a^inflTh
^^^^' ^^^ humility cf the application having effaced the

€iirhi- memory of the affront, the fiower of the French nobility
marched to his affiftance. At the head of thefe forces

was John, cuke of Nevers, eldeil fon to the duke of Bur-

gundy, the count de Eu cojiii.ible of France, the count
de la Marche, prince of the blood, the marihal de Eou-

cicaut, the fieur de Coucy, John de Vicnne, admiral of

France, the princes of Bar, the fieurs Sempi and Tre-

^nouille, Rainald de Roie, with upvvards of two thoufaiul

gentlemen, at their own expence. It is agreed, that there

iiever appeared a body of troops better equipped, more

warlike, or more wicked "• They forced king Sigifmund
to fight the Turks at great difadvantage ; the battle M'as

lofl entirely through their imprudence, in which the ad-

^.D.1595. iTiiral John de Vienne was killed upon ihe fpot; the count de
^

Eu, and the fieur de Coucy, died iii prifon ; the count de Ne-
vers, the m.arQ;al de Boucicaut, and the reft of the princes,
were ranfomed ata vafi: expencc, which did not difpleafe the

duke of Burgundy his father, who, under colour of his fon''s

ranfom, levied twice as much upon the people '^. This was

n
Gag:. Hift ci>i Tiller, Boulanvil. "
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the famoiis defeat of Nlcopolis, which rendered the French

equally odious in tlie eyes of the Tuiks and of their own
allies. Tlie olHce of conftable was bellowed on the mar-

fhal de Sancerre '. Next year the king had more frequent
A.D. i'59t.

returns of his malady than ever, and was once furprifed
~

fo fuddenly, tliat he called to the duke of Burgundy to

take his dagger from his fide; adding,
"

I had rather die

than iijjurc any of my fubjecfls." His daughter the

piinccfs Mary, a child of five years old, was fent to a

nunnery, in purfuance of the king's vow; and the queen

dowager Blanch of Navarre, widow of Philip de Valois,
died univerfally regretted'.
The emperor Wencellaus made a tour into France, in Theempi-

order to vilit the king, and to concert nieafures for oblig-
'"'"' '«'»*^'

jng pope Benedifl to refign, as the only effeftual means
p^^."^'^ ^„j

for putting an end to the fchifm ; but the king being at-
Henry IK

tacked by his difeafe, during the emperor's refidence at fupplants

court, the projeils concerted with liim came to nothing.
Richard iL

The marllul de Boucicaut, however, was fent to be- '"^"^^"-^

fiege the pope in his palace, which he did, but with very
little efFecl ; for the duke of Orleans, merely becaufe he
was attacked by the dukes of Berry and Burgundy, be-

came his protestor, and in the king's lucid intervals fet

alide what thev did by their OM'n authority at other times'.

Henry, earl of Derby, fon to John of Gaunt, duke of

Lancailer, having been banilhed from Engbnd, after vi-r

fiting other foreit'n countries came into France, where lie

was received very kindly, ;>nd treated with great marks of

elleem
•,
but returning into England, under pretence of

demanding his inheritance on the death of his father, he

found the afleclicns of the people fo much alienated from
the king his coulin, that he with iittle dilBiulty de-

pofed Richard, and feated himielf on his throne", a D 1108.
The French were not much dillurbed at this event, be-

,

caufe they flattered themlelves that the people of Guienne,
and more efpecially the inhabitants of Bourdtaux, where
Richard was born, and where he was ftill exceeding' y be-

loved, would have revolted. But they found themrdves
millaken ; upon which the king fent the fieur Albret to

king Henry to demand his daughter, who with fome dif-

ficulty was redored j but, as the French writers fay, no

T P. iEmil. J. de Serres, P. Henault, L'.Abhc de Choify.
$ IIill Aiionvtn. de Charles VI. Ancien. Clironiqiie de France,
t Gag. HiH. Mszer.iy, P. Dan. »
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part of her dowry was returned. Next year died John the

Valiant, duke of Bretagne, full of years, and covered
with glory *.

Duie of He left his children to the prote£lion •:..;' the duke of

Bretagne Burgundv, and to the care of his okl ciiCmy, bur ol'er
dies, and

friend, Oliver de Cliflbn, who, after his difgrace at the

i-aTtUv to
^^^^^ of France, retired to his own eitate in Bretagne,

ike care oj vvhere, with the troops M'hich his o vn reputation and the

Cli'ver de affiftance of his friends, pavicvldrly of the duke of Or-
Clijfon. leans, enabled him to afTernble, he defended himfelf fo

gallantly againft the duke, that he propofcd a trucf and a

conference, and fent his Ton to Clifibn as a hoilage for his

fafety. Cliflon complied with the invitation, and carried

the young prince with him.. The duke, amazed and con-

founded at this a£l of generofity, after what had palfed be-

tween them, frankly granted him his own terms, and ever

after confided in him as his befi: friend, leaving to him
the regency of his dominions wlien lie went to the court

of France, and, as the higheft teftimony of efleem, the

care of his children at his death ". How well he merited

this a£l of confidence immediately appeared. He was
himfelf iil, and kept his bed at the time of the duke's

death. His daughter, the countefs of Penthieyre, who
had married the competitor to the late duke, pvopofcrd to

him round!y difpatching the duke's children to make room

A.D.1299. for her own. Inftead of making her an anfwer, Clifibn
' '—

h\id hold of the javelin that ilood at the head of his bed,
and threw- it after her as ihe ran down ftairs ; f!ie tumb-

ling through fear and hafte broke her thigh, and, by her

lamenefs ever after, teftified her father's honour and her

own difgrace y. The duke's eldefl fon fucceeded, and

from his care received an excellent education.

Thffduhef Wencefiaus, emperor of Germany, being depofed by
Orleans xhz eledfors, who fent the duke of Bavaria, the queen's
d'fpcjeshis

f^ti^ej., to the court of France, to juRify what they had

fT-iuerfand t^one, the duke of Orleans, notwithltanding his regard for

IS cgain the queen, declared in favour of Wencefiaus, and led an

difpo§tJed army into Germany to rellore him; but having fecured

by the duke
^\^q duchy of Luxemburgh, which that prince had fold

6, urgun-
Y,\rc\y and finding that Wencellaus himfelf was content

with the kingdom of Bohemia, he returned without per-

forming any thing of importance "". About this time alfo

the marfliai de Boucicaut returned from Conftantinople,

w Ancien. Chroniqiie de France, Gsg Hift. ^
J. deSerres.
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wlilch city he mofl: gallantly defended agalnfl the Turks ;

and pot long after came the emperor Manuel Paleologus

himfelf, to entreat farther affidance againlt Bajazct ; from

wliom, for tlie prcfent, he was delivered by the famous

Tamerlane, v.'ho, after his viclory, is faid to have written

letters to king Charles, and to have made a treaty with the

crown of France. Archambaude de Grailli, brother to A.D. 1400.

the famous captal dc Buch, by the death of the count de .

Foix, inherited that country ; but having taken poiieflion

of it without the king's confent, the conllable was feat

againft him with an army; and though he was not very,

fuccefsf^il, yet ihe* count thought fit to come to Paris,

where, having made great fubmillions, and done homage
to the king, he was received into high favour, the rather,

bccaufe he frankly declared that he never would have

quitted the Englifh intereft, but for the murder of Richard

of Bourdeaux, the fon of his beloved mafter the Black

Prince '. The king's difeafe was now grown to fuch a

height, that, even during his lucid intervals, his brain was
fo weak, that it was improper to trouble him with bufi-

iiefs. In this fituation he granted commifTions to the pro-

per officers, for executing jullice and expediting public
affairs ''. The duke of Burgundy making a tour into his

own dominions, the duke and duchefs of Orleans made fo

good ufe of that opportunity, and of the i.-ifluence they
had over the king and queen, that they prevailed upon
Charles, who was then in his fenfcs, to grant a commif-

{ion, creating the duke his brother lieutenant-general and

governor of the realm, as fuch times as, through the vifi-

tation of God, he was himfelf unable to adminiller public
affairs S The duke of Orleans, in virtue of this comm^f-
fion, impofcd a general and heavy tax, from which even

the ecclefialtics were not exempted. The weather being

very unfeafonabie, and the fcarcity of neceflaries great

throughout the whole kingdom, this meafurc gave the

duke of Burgundy great advantage, inafmuch as, at his

return, he avowed publicly in parliament, that what was

alleged of his confent to that edi£t was an ablolute falfity,

fmce, notwithftanding an offer had been made him of an
enormous fum of money, he had conllantly relufed it.

The two dukes arming, and each of iliem having his al-

lies, the kingdom was in great danger of being torn by a

civil war. At length the duke of Bourbon interfering as

> Ancifn. Chronique de France. Dii Tillrt. "
Gag.
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their common friend, enG;aged them both to quit the court
till tilings could be adjufted. When the king was next in

health he put the queftion in his council, bis uncle and
his brorher being ablent, fo that their votes were free j in

V'hich ficuation the mr.jority of votes was for the duke of

Burgundy '^.

Theduie^ In quality of tutor to the youns: dul:e of Bretagne and
B;>rv,u^iiy his brothers, the duke of Burgundy certainly rendered a
j£:urcs

the
^^^^ confiderable fervice to the crown of France, by bring-

BreUi\ne ^"S "^'^^ ^'^'^^^ young princes, John, Arthur, and Giles to

t»idh'!s Paris ;
a Ikp which entirely defeated the views of Kenry

brethren to iV- of England, who, by marrying their mother the
the French

^^uchefs-dowagcr, had in view ftrengthening the Englifli
iHKnJi. jntercO in Bretagne ^ The duke of Orleans, who, though

inferior in age and prudence, was to the full as ambitious

as the duke of Burgundy, fent a challenge to king Henry i

w-ho anfwered, that, as a king, he could not take notice

of fuch letters if they did not come fiom a crowned head.

The duke replied that he was no king, but a traitor, a

murderer of his prince, and an ufurper. Henry rejoined
in the fame language, that the duke m':'.s a tLirbulent and
ambitious prince, who had bewitched h:f brother that he

might feizc the royal authority, v/hich he was unable to

manage. Thefe difputes occafioned animofities, and even

lioftilitics, between the two nations ; which, though en-

tirely founded in pique and felf-intereft, yet both fides eri-

A-D,?40o. dravoured to colour by fpecious pretences^ The French ex-
• tlaimed,that the marriage portion received with queenlfabel

was not reilored, a charge which the Engifh admitted, but

ofrered to dedu£t it out of Mhat was fiill d\xe for king

John's rarffom °. The conOableSancerre dying, the king
bellowed the fword upon Charles, lord of Albret, his cou-

fm, a voung man very nobly born, but wirhout experience.

The queen was (delivered of a fon, who fi:cceeded after-

wards to the crown''. The marfhal de Boucicaut was

fent to command in Genoa, where he governed witii fo

much feverity that he rendered his nation odious. The
death of the Qu];e of Milan, father to the duchefs of Or-

leans, vi^eakened the intereft of the French in Italy ; and

the fehifm ftill continuing, ferved to dillurb and diflracl

their affairs ; fo that the refidence of one of the pretenders

to the papacy at Avignon did them no good \

* Ancien. Chroniq'^e rfe France. e Hift. Anonym, de
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Tire clofc corrcfpcnilcncc between the duke of Orlcr.ns nezienia^
ami i!jc queen, wliich was Jiot without fcandal, en:ib!ed ofihofe Mf-

them, however, to maintain their autliority, and to pliin-
/»'«''*-•-

der rhe people, which tliey did without mercy. On the
/^^^^'*

'f
other hand, the duke oi Burgundy, either j;rown wifer 0,1, »„,

from experience, or out of a defire of oppofmgthem, was and tiur-

a eonllant enemy to the impofition of new taxes, and hi- g'*"^f^

hourcd all he could to relieve and protect the people ; and
1"^""!^ ,-

this labour ccealioned his death, which happened at Hall in
fetal t»

Hainault, to be exceedingly regretted ^. He was fuceecded Franct,

in tlie grcatell part of his dominions by his fon John, count
of Nevers, who, in point of ambition was equal, in coii-

irage fuperior, but in abilities, or at lead in rnoderatio;?.

Very uniike his father. Tlie queen and the duke of Or-
leans excluded liim entirely from the government j and if

they had a£led with any tolerable temper and prudence, A.D-14.04.

they might very probably haveprcf^irved the authority tliey
had gained ;

but while tliey had nothing fo much at heart:

as this, thev adled as if it had been their intention to lofc

it. They took all pofiible methods, mean .is well as op-
prefllve, to aniafs wealth, and, when they liad acquired
it, they fpent it as unworthily ^ The queen was faid ta

ftnd large fums into Germany, that, in cafe of any acci-

dent, flii might have ,wherewithal to fubfiO:; as for the

duke, he was continually purchafmg lands, though he
would never pay his<ieb(:s. Their courts were numerous
and fplcndld. wjiile tliofe of the king and his children were
fo ill provided, that the people began to murmur. The
king, in one of his lucid intervals, hearing how his children

were ufed, fentfor the dauphin's governcfs, and upon her

owning that they fometimes wanted food, and often

cloaths, the king, ferching a deep figh, gave her a gold

cup, out of which he drank, adding, that pomp was ridi-

culous where neceflaries were wanting '". He ordered,
liowever, a gctieral council to be called of all the princes
of the blood, to which the duke of Burgundy uas ex-

prefiy fummone<l. He came, accompanied with a confi-'

derable force ; and then the dukes of i3erry and Bourbon,
the kings of Navarre and Sicily, declared openly againfl:
the queen and the duke of Orleans, who thereupon wiih-
drew to Melun, and attempted to carry away the datiphia
and the king's children ; but the duke of Burgur,dy, ie \ d ,,^^,
vvbofc daughter he was contradied, and whofe fon was to '^—-^

* D.i tillet, Mezeray, 1 AflniUs dc Frante Monflreler,
P./iI.i)iJ. n>
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marry his fifber, purfued and brought him back ". Things
continued for fome time in very great diforder, infomuch

that a civil war vi'as apprehended ; the duke of Orleans's

party having attacked the duke of Berry in his houfe in the

night; but being repulfed, and finding his party too

weak, and himfelf too much hated, to do any thing by
force, he acquiefced in a provifion, that, during the times

of the king's abfence (which was a phrafe tb.ey made ufe

of toexprefs his madnefs,) the kingdom fliould be governed

by a council of ftate, compofed of the princes of the blood ;

upon which a kind of outfide reconciliation enfued °.

r>u\e of
As the two dukes continued to hate one another as paf-

Orleans
fionately as ever, and were reciprocally framing plots to

murdered ^^q\i other's prejudice, the other princes of the blood per-

mandof7he
^"^^^^ them rather to fhew their courage and their power

duke of by expelling the Englifli out of the kingdom : purfuant to

Burgundy, this advice, the duke of Orleans marched into Guienne,
"uiho IS wliere the conRable had already taken feveral places, and
force to

extorted a great fum of money from the inhabitants of

jDourdeaux ; and the duke or i3urgundy at the lame time,
at the head of very numerous forces, entered Picardy p.

They could not have a more favourable opportunity of at-

chieving what they propofed ; for Henry IV. found him-

felf fo embarrafled by fecret confpiracies and open rebel-

lions, that it was not in his power to carry on the war

A.D.T4c6. with France as he would ctherwife have done. Yet both

the princes failed ; the duke of Orleans rifing before Blayc,
which he had befieged, and, on his return to Paris, pro-

curing the king's orders to the duke of Burgundy to quit
the fiege of Calais, in which he had made very little pro-

grefs "i. Thefe difappointments made the prince^ more

furious ; the duke of Burgundy attributing his difgrace

entirely to the duke of Orleans ; and the latter affirming,

thnt, durinc; his campaign in Guienne, he had not been

properly fupplied with money ; new intrigues were com-

menced, new violences committed, and a new civil war

was on the point of breaking out, when the duke of Berry

interpoftd, who had been very ill treated by the duke of

Orleans, and who had no great caufe to be fatisfied with

the duke of Burgundy ; but they were both his nephews,
and his inrerceffion was fo cordial, and his whole conduct

fo impartial, that, overcome with his importunities, they
confcnted to a reconciliation, which was fealed with the

» Meyer in Anna!. Flandr. '
Juv. des ITrfins. P Ga-

guini Hilt. % Thoni. VValfinghara, P. ^inil.
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fcfemn rites of the altar, both of tliem fwearing, in the

prcfcnce of God, to live in pcifecl fiiendfliip and fraternal

unity for the future ^ V/ithin three clays after this fo-

lemn aft, the duke of Orleans being, as ufual, at the

queen's lodgings, where he fpent his evenings, a perfoii

came in hafte to inform him that the king defired to fpe.ik

with him immediately, on an affair of importance; the

duke, mounted on his mule, preceded by two pages, ani
folloued only by two of his domeftics, fet out for the Ho-
tel de St. Pol, where the king lodged, and in his paiTagc
was attacked by a company of about twenty ruffians, com-
manded by one whom he had removed from a trilling of-

"fice in the king's fervice, who with h.is pole-ax cut off his

hand th,it relleil on the fide of his mule '. He cried out

immediately,
*'

I am the d'ake of Orleans !" It is he, re-

plied the afflilTin, for whom we wait, and with a fecond

blow cleft his ikull. One of his fervants, a Fleming, en-

deavoured to cover his body wirh his own, and wjs dif-

patched with him. The affaflins made their efcape with

fuch expedition and addrels, that they were none of them
known '. This execrable aflion was committed on tlie

23d, or, as fome fay, on the 22d of November. The au-

thor who for fome days was not known or fufpefted, ap-

pearing publicly, and adifling at tlie funeral of the duke.

Bu't the provoft of Paris being fent for by the council, to

know what difcoveries or what enquiries be had made, he

demanded and obtained leave to fearch the houfes of the

princes themfelves. The king of the Two Sicilies looking
at this time upon the duke of Burgundy, faw him change
countenance

-,
and foon after he confeffed to that prince,

and to the duke of Berry, that it was by his order that tlie

duke of Orleans was killed ; upon which they advifed him
to retire, and he took their advice, accompanied only by
five perfons. The admiral affembied a company of one
hundred and twenty knights, with whom he would Irave

purfued him, but the council interpofed, and obliged hini

to defifi: ". The duke of Bourbon expreffed great difplda-
fure that he was not arrefted; and equally abhorring the

wickednefs of fome, and ailinmed at the pufillanimity of

others, left the court, and retired to his own efi.ate. The
council being informed that the duke of Burgundy was

raifing troops, and had publiHicd a mai?ifello, in which
he avowed and juflified the rr.urdcr, weie much alarmed.

' Gaguini Hift. Polyil Vir?f. > Mezeray, P, DanJcL

J
Boulaiivillieii. " Ihil. Anonym- de Charles VI.
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Tlie king, who had a long lucid interval, went to the par*

A.D.1407, liament, and held his bed of juftice on the 26th of De-
cember, and there pubUfhed an edict, by which he direct-

ed that the eldeft fons of France, of what age foever, at

the time of their acceihon, fl-soald be efleemed kings,
anointed and crowned, and that all public avSls Oiould run
in their name, and not in that of any regent M-hatever "".

This meafure feems to have been calculated to fecure the

crown to his fons, then all of them children.

Iheduieof, The duke of Berry, and other great lords, were fent

BurgunJy ^^ perfuade the duke of Burgundy not to add the infult on

*fo7us Vit
^^'^^ king's authority to the death of the duke of Orleans,

di,eafed
but to qualify things in the beft manner poffible, and to

ling -.0 demand in general terms a royal pardon. The duke mak-
grant him

j^g ^fg of his fuperior force, rejefted all propofitions of
ttpar on.

accommodation, marched triumphantly to Paris, demand-
ed and forced an audience f"rom the king, infilled upoil

juftifying himfelf publicly, which he did by tlie mouth of

liis apologift Dr. John Petit, who, in the prefence of the

dauphin and the princes of the blood, defamed the de-

ceafed duke of Orleans as a tyrant and a traitor, i.iferring
from thence, that, indead of confidering the duke of Bur-

gundy as a criminal, they ought to refpccl him as the

king's bed fubje>5t, and the deliverer of the kingdom *.

This defence was heard with filence and fecret diflike j

and the queen and mcft of tlie princes of the blood with-

drawing, the duke, who had the king In his power, ob-

tained irom him as full a pardon as he could defire or

devife. He was not fatisfied with this, but obliged him
likcwife to remove the admiral, and to appoint the Sieur

de Chatillon to that ofhce, who was in his interefl ^
. A

ftdition at Liege, where the people had expelled his bro-

ther-in-law, who pretended to be their bifliop without

being a priefl:, induced the duke of Burgundy to march
"with all his forces to his aliiftance. On his retiring from

Paris, the queen and the princes of the blood returned

with what forces they could raife, and fent for the duchefs-

downger of Orleans, who entered with a great train all

in deep mourning. A week after came the young duke^,
^ who had efpoufed the queen dowager in England, with

i^rx fame marks of diflrefsj the procefs againil the duke

of Burgundy was formed in the accuflomed manner, his

pardon declared Hull and void, and himfelf a public ene*

'^ Recueil de Pieces, Gaguini Kift, P. iEmil. " An-
Hales de Fiance. Du Tilkt. y Hift, Anonym, dc Charles VI.

my.
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tiiy
*. As this change was very fuddeii and furprifln'r, fo

it lafted not long; for the duke of Burgundy having tlc-

fcatcd the people in Liege with great flaughter, and left

his brother-in-law, who (lyled himfelf bifliop, to murder
fome thoufands more, for having dared to difpute his

claim to that title, returned once more into France, with

a numerous army *. At firft the queen and tlie princes of

the blood thought of fortifying Paris, of railing an army
and meeting him in the Held ; but finding the citizens

were moft of them in his intereft, and that it would be

difficult to raife the fupplies necelTary for carrying on a

war, they judged it more prudent to retire, with what
forces they had, to Tours, which retreat they executed

with great prudence, and carried the king with them.
The duke of Burgundy fmt the count of Hainault to treat

with the queen and dauphin, to whom the king had com-'

mittcd the management of public afi'airs ''. He was well

received, and fent back uith the lord Montague, who had
tlie direclion of the finances, and who offered to him,
as the final refolution of the court, two propofitioriS )

firft, that he (hould make a clear and fatisfaiSlory fubmif-

fion to the king in public; and next, that he fhould ab-

flain from coming into his prefencc for fome years; which A.D.t4o3,
offer he rejected with contempt, and fo terrified Monta- - *

gue, tliat, to make his peace, he promifed to render him
all the fervice that was ia his power *^. The duke pro-

ceeding to Paris, entered it with his forces ; and having
remained there for fome time, received, by the indefati-

gable endeavours of Montague, fuch terms as he thought
fit to accept, and fuch as perhaps would not have been

obtained, if the duchefs dov^-ager of Orleans had not died

of grief '*. But, notwithflanding he gave law in this man-
ner to the king and the princes of his family, he loft

that credit which hitherto he had maintained through tlie

greatefl part of his kingdom, by the licentious behaviour

of his troops, and by the mlferies which this civil war oc-

cafioned, which was now imouted to his ambition '.

A fubmifTion in general words to the king, and a defirc D'lfmalfate

of being reconciled to the duke of Orleans and his bro-
°fJ'^^J-^'^r

thers, exprcfTed in the fame manner, was ail that could
^/-/J^/^J!^*-

be exacted from the duke of Burgundy : but in hopes of many yean
tendering real a reconciliation, fupported by folcmn oaths atilu head

of thefi-
'
Gaguini Hift. » P. /Emil. P. Henaulr. h Tuvenal »»"(»'*

«^.csUr(lns. <^ P. Daniel. - <i Gaguini Hill. «AniiaIcs
tie France. P. 2En\\\.

Mod. Hist. Vol. XX. N imd
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and promifcs, not only of the parties, but of the princes
and great lords on both fides, the duke of Burgundy gave
his daughter to the duke of Vertus, brother to the duke
of Orleans, with an annuity of four thoufand livres, and
a portion of a hundred and

fifty thoufand crowns in ready

money ^ The whole court returned to Paris, where the

duke of Burgundy finding it extremely difficult to main- .

tain himfelf by mere dint of fuperior force, began to prac-
tice on the princes, and by a great fhew of refpect drew
over the duke of Berry, as, by fair promifes of doing him

jullice, he alfo did Charles the Noble, king of Navarre,
who had been neglecled and hardly treated. The queen,

feeing the duke's authority fo well fupported, pracflifed ia

her turn on the mind of the dauphin, and engaged him
to retire with her to Melun ^. The duke took the occafion

of her abfence, and a relapfe of the king, to feize the

lord of Montague, mailer of the king's houfliold, who
had the fupreme dire(£l:ion of the finances. This man
was immenfely rich, excefiively vain, and univerfally
bated ; his proccfs was made, the rack forced him to be-

come an evidence againll himfelf, and, being thus con-

victed, he was publicly beheaded. At the time of his

death he declared his confelfion to be falfe, and extorted

by pain ; vindicated the memory of the duke of Orleans,
and fhewed more firmnefs than could have been expefted
from his former courfe of life *". He had two brothers,
the one archbifhop of Sens, and chancellor of France, the

other bifhop of Paris ; and his daughters were married

into great families, bat Vv^ere unable to fave him : however,
the fentence was afterwards reverfed, and his memory
vindicated by a judicial procefs, at the expence of a con-

vcnt. which he had founded ; who fold their plate to de-

fray the expences of the fuit
-,

a circumilance that deferv-

ed perpetual memory '. Wiien the king recovered, he

w:w amazed at the fate of his miiiifber ; but, being told

that he fufFered by due courfe of law, he was, or at leaft

fcemed to be latisfied. The queen alfo, which is ftill more

extraordinary, having a part of his forfeiture, and her

brother Lewis duke of Bavaria another part, was recon-

ciled to the duke of Burgundy, though Montague's great-

AD.iACQ. ^^'^ crime was his attachment to her fervice. The privi-
"

leges of the city of Paris were entirely reftored, and par-

ticularly the power of the mihtia ; but tlie inhabitants

<" Mezeray, P. Hcnault. s Boulanvil. ^ Cha-
lons. L'Abbede Choify.
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vVefe become fo very wife, that they thanked the king for

his favour, and declined accepting it: abundance ot un-

necefTary penfions weie fupprellcd, and feveral extravagant

grants were refumed : the truce with England was on nei-

ther fide obfcrved, and yet no war declared. The city of

Genoa revolted, and the French loft their influence in

Italy
^

; which had been principally ufeful in their com-
merce.

A great council of the princes and peers being fum- Th Juke of
moned in the king's prefence, it was decided therein. Burgundy

that, for the future, when tlie king was indifpofed, all ^lf'"^"> ai

a6Vs of government fliould run in the name of tlie dauphin.
S°'^^''"°'' "f

Ihis mealure made it not only proper but neceiiary that
f,/,i„^ j^f

he fliould be taken out of the hands of the women, and direSiion of

confequently it grew to be a point of the highefl: import-
*^' ^'"£-

ance who fhould be intrufled with the care of this young
*

prince, becaufe it was, in effecl:, to truft them with the

government '. In point of decency, the king demanded
firll the advice of his uncle the duke of Berry, who, with
much warmth, and wit]\out the lead hcfitation, recom-
mended the duke of Burgundy, to whofe daughter the

young prince was contracted ; but when, in confcquence
of his nomination, he law this ofTice on the point of be-

ing conferred upon him by common confent, he grew
uneafy, and would have fubftituted himfelf ; but it was
too late, the duke of Burgundy was appointed; and the

duke of Berry, unable to {hew his refentment any other

vvay, retired from Paris ". The duke of Orleans, who
had lately loft his confort, the queen-dowager of England,
quickly repaired to the duke of Berry, and declared his

refolution to revenge his father's death. The dukp of
)3ourbon joined him alfo, with feveral otlier perfons of

the higheft quality; but, while they meditated the means
of reftoring the government, the duke of l^ourbon died*

He maintained to the laft that excellent character he ac-*

quired in his youth ". The duke of Berry, finding his

own ftrength, publiihed a manifeflo, and marched to-

wards Paris: the duke of Burgundy alfo aflcmbled an A.D.i^id.

army, and had the king on his fide ; but when things
' "»j

were on the point of coming to extremities, it was pro-

pofed, as the only certain and efrciSlual method of pre-

ferving peace, that all the princes fliould quit the court,

k MonRrelet, P. JEmW. Du Tiller. ' Ancien. Chroniquo
df Frnnce. m Hift, Anonym, de Charles VI, Gaguini Hilt,
ft P. iEmil.
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and that the king fnould appoint new miniflers of his ovSrrt

choice. The duke of Burgundy executed this treaty

fairly; and, after taking leave of the king, with great
teftimoniss of duty and refpeft, withdrew into his own
dominions; but the duke of Orleans, though often fum-

moned, would never difmifs his troops, but, on the con-

trary, fecretly omitted nothing that could be done to ex-''

tend his party, and to augment his forces ^.

Kefeitiment At Paris the king and his people were in great hopes
between

they (hould, at length, enjoy tome degree of quiet -,
the

the tiua
j^g^y miniftry were frugal and circumfpecl: ; they were fen-

ruhs^Thh- ^'t)le, that not only their authority but their fafety de-

er, an'iis pended on their behaving honourably; and, from this

produBive principle, they were very attentive to their duty. Bur,
of greater vvhile they were thus employed, the court was alarmed by
mijciufs Jesters from the dukeof Burp-undy, affurins; them that the
than ever. . ,

• r
* '

i i -^ , i

princes were about to railc new troubles, in order to make
themfelves mailers of the perfons of the king and dau-

phin, and of the government ; for which reafon he ad-

vifed the king to make a new governor of Paris, and to

provide for his ovv'n fecurityP. The inhabitants of Paris

oppofed this meafure, becaufe the duke of Berry was ftill

their governor. The king laboured to compofe thefe

troubles; the queen undertook to mediate; and the duke
of Orleans feemed to acquiefce, as the duke of Burgundy
really did. But the former, when he found himfelf ftrong

enough, challenged the latter ; and, throwing off the

malk, declared war <). The queen alfo efpoufed the caufe

of the duke of Orleans
; a circumftance which fo enraged

the Parifians, that they now defired the duke of Berry

might be removed, and the count de St. Pol appointed in

his flcad ". They had their defire, and had very foon

after reafon to repent it. The firfl a6l of the count's go-
vernment was raifmg a kind of guard, confilling of five

hundred butchers, who, having once arms put into their

hands, made the whole citv tremble. AH France was
ROW divided into two parties ; fuch as favoured the duke

of Orleans, Vv'ho, from his father-in-lav/ (for he xi'as again

married) were llyled Armagnacs, and thofe who adhered

to the duke of Burgundy, who, from one Caboche, were

llyled Cabochines ; the former, by way of diftinclion,
A. D.I4-II. wore a white fcarf, with what we call a St. George's

crofs, the latter a red one,, with the crofs of St. An-

•
Gaguini Hift. P. Daniel. P Hift. Anonym, de Charles VI.

< Antien. Chroiiique dt France. '^

Iv'iizciay, P. Daiiicl.
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vlrcw*. The dauphin, on the march of the duke of Or-
leans and his forces towards Paris, wrote to the duke of

Burgundy to come to the affiftanre of himfcif and his fa-

ther, and was quickly obeyed. Tiie duke of Orleans ad-

vanced towards him with a numerous army j but, wl»en

they were on the point of engaging, the duke of Bur-

gundy decamped*, for many of his Klemilh lords, having
ferved their time,' began to retire: the duke of Orleans,

laying hold of this opportunity, caufed his forces to block

up Paris, which he mull have reduced, if, when it was
Icaft. expecflcd, the duke of Burgundy had not fuddenly
entered it with a fmall body of choice troops. This fue-

cour foon changed the face of affairs
-,
the people of Paris

recovered their fpirits, and, having joined the duke of

Burgundy, recovered feveral places, and at length con-
flrained tlae duke of Orleai^s to decamp and rc:ire '.

The king, who had been out of his fenfcs the befl part CharUs

of the time his capital was blocked up, fliewed very flrong P^f^ ^i"*"

refentment when he recovered, and declared his refolu- {'^^f'
''^'

tion to punifli his uncle and his nephew to the utmofl:. ami^a-
Ile was iy-i hurried by his paffion, that he took no kind of gain.: his

offence at the duke of Burgundy's havincr demanded fuc- uncle and

cours from England, though that ftep had alarmed the """fp''ttv.

people of Paris prodigiouflv ; more efpecialiy when
tliey

Tiw, that the bell part of the fuccour he brought confift-

ed in thefe troops ; but they behaved fo m'cU in the field,
nnd obferved fuch an exaft difcipline in the place, that

they were quickly reconciled to them ". Tlie king, to

flicw how much he was in earned, removed the \:()nltable

Albret, and beflowed the fword upon the count de St.

Pol. He made fome other changes of the fame nature ;

and, as foon as an army could be affcmbled, marched di-

rectly into the duchy of Berry, with an intent to befiege

Bourges. The dukes of Ferry and Bourbon, who v/erq

there in perfon, with a good garrifon, fent to make their

compliments to the king ; but, neverrhelefs, defended
the place v.'ith great vigour. They had fome pcrfons near
the king, who promifed, upon a

fally made into his quar-
ter, to feize and put him into their hands; but ihisfchemc
mifcarried, and tl)eir confederates, being difcovered, were

publicly executed «'. The fiege Hill went on ; the duke
of Orleans had an army in the field, yet the duke of Berry

»
Gaguini Hiii. P. Henault. '

J. de Serres, Dii Tiller.
u Juvenal dcs Urfins, G^euini Hifl. * Annalesde France,
p. /Emil.
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never ftooped to propofe any terms of accommodation.
The myftery was foon revealed, by the landing of the

duke of Clarence in Normandy, with a complete army
from England. The princes, who, while- they blocked

up Paris, accufed the duke of Bia-gundy of treafon, for

having accepted a body of fix thoufand Englifli auxiliaries,

eom.manded by the earl of Arundel, had notwiihftanding
concluded a treaty with king Henry in the month of May,
by which they promifed to obtain the reftitution of all the

places he claimicd in France, provided he fent an army tQ

their affiftance ; and upon this relief, which was now-

come, they depended'^. In the lituation things now ftoocj

in, both parties were inclined to peace, but neither would

propofe it. The count of ^avov, who was nearly related

to the duke of Berry, and who had efpoufed the duke of

Burgundy's daughter, drew them out of this difHcuky j

3nd, the terms being previoufly fettled, the dauphin had
the honour of diftating a peace. Tlie old treaties were

renewed, and fworn to afrelh ; the duke of Berry gave

up the place, and had it reftored to him again ; the princes
renounced their treaty with England, and their league

againft the duke of Burgundy : and, on the other hand,
the king reinftated thcfe whom he had removed. It was
alfo agreed, that all namgs of reproach fhould be abolifli-

cd, and great rejoicings were made for this new reconci-

.^.D. T4T2, liation ; which was fcaled with freOi oaths and protefta-
^^' '

tions on both fides ^. There (till remained one great dif-

ficulty : this was, how to diipofe of the Englilh army,
which had committed great devallation, and was now ad-

vancing in full march tov/ards Bourgcs. The duke of

Orleans had fent for them, and lie was to pay them j but

he had no money ; he was conflrained to give his brother
the count of Angoulefme, and other nobles as hodages,
till he could raife it; and the duke of Clarence having ac-

cepted thefe, direiled his march to Guienne. By this

time, or at lead foon after, Henry the Fourth had breath-

ed his lafl, and his fon Henry the Fifrh was feated on the

throne ^,

Tfie Bur- However (hort the flruggle niay be, the miferies of a
gun tans

^j^,-| ^^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^^j^ ^-^^ dukes of Berry and Burgundy

noxious to
returned -v^ith the king to Paris, and feeing clearly, that

ihedaupkin
a war with England was likely to enfue, for which they

Leivis were totally unprovided in all refpe^ls, they called, orad-
i/uke oj

^mi»!ig. ^ j^jj^ Anonym, de Charles VI. Mezeray. y Ancien.

Chionique de Fi ance. * P. ^Enjil. Ciidlons.
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vifed the king to call an aflcmbly of tlic Oates ; which

ftep had no other eOect than to learu from then; the dif-

a^reeable news, tlr.it the whole nation was fo
totally cx»

haufled, and at the fame time fo generally diflatisficd,
that in this way they had nothing to expcdl *. The af-

fcmbly bcMig difniijlcd, Lewis dauphin of France, a very
lii;:h-l"pirited young prince, refolvcd to take the aitual as

well as nominal direction of affairs upon himfclf. Hav-
ing fome perfons about him of good fenfe, he began to

make various regulations, which had an air of public fpi-
rit. This, like all the attempts of reformation during the

prefer.t reign, commenced with the pcrfecution of thofe

who had been employed in the linancesj and of wliom
the Hates had loudly complained''. At the head of thefc
was Pierre, or Peter des Effards, the creatufe of the dake
of Burgundy, who had been raifed to the fupreme direc-

tion of the finances by the deltruQionand death of Mon-
tague. Eifards, finding himfelf preffed for two millions

of crowns, produced to the dauphin the duke of Bur*

gundy's receipts, and at the fame time acquainted him,
that the duke had formed a defign of aflaffmating all the

princes of the houfe of Orleans, or, as others report, the

three dukes of Berry, Orleans, and Bourbon '^. This

difcovcry reftored him to the dauphin's good graces, who
thereupon made nfe of him to fecure the city of Paris;.
wJiich he was to do by taking poffefTion of the Baftile with
a body of men that might be depended upon. ElTards

was fo cautious, that he would take no (lep without the
order of the duke of Burgundy as wcU as of the dauphin j

2nd the latter applying to the form.er for fuch an order,
he prefently divined the truth, but figned it at the fame
time as if he had not had tlie lead fufpicion ''.

The affair being conducted with great filence and fe- 77* Jau-

crecy, Effards became mailer of the fortrefs without the phin brings

leafl dillurbance j hue he was fcarce mailer of it before he *'*'* *^*

found it invellcd by an infinite croud of people, with the qJ"^
band of butchers at their head, under the command of ^„j j,ij

Simon de Caboche, and John He Troye a furgeon. Thefe Jriends,

were quickly after joined by two knights, who were de-

clared partizans of the duke of Burgundy •,
a circumftance

which made it evident enough from whence the ftorm

came. The dauphin, therefore, was forced to have re-

» Juvenal de» Urfins, Dupleix, Du Tillet. k Me^eray,
P. Daniel. c

Hift, Anonym, de Charles VI. ii

Duijleix,

^h^lons, Boulanvil.
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courfe to that prince to allay it
•,
and he, pretendinjij to'

ufe bis influence on the people on his behalf, perfuaded
Pierre de Eflards to furrender \ to whom he gave affiir-

ances of friendfliip and proteclion til! he came to the fcaf-

fold, where, notwithft.mding thi« ufage, he behaved with

great decency and dignity, without uttering any com-

plaints but of himfelf, for having, through a principle of

ambition, been inftrumental in Montague's death "=. The
fame ruffians furrounded and attacked the palace, in which
the dauphin refided, forced feveral of his friends and fer-

vants from, his prefence, amongft whom was his uncle
Lewis of Bavaria, and put James de la Riviere, his chamr.

berlain, to death. The fame infolent rabble conlliained

the king, who was now in his fenfes, with the dauphin,
the dukes of Eerry and Burgundy, to go to the parliament,
?.nd regifcer edicts of their framing ; and fo low \yere they
fallen, that, either to make their court to, or for fear of
the populace, they wore white hcods *". On this occafion
Arnold de Corbie, chancellor of France, was depofed,
and feveral other perfons of rank, were replaced as thefe

reformers thought fir. Helion de jaqueville, whom they
Iiad made captain of Paris, hearing fiddles one evening in

the dauphin's apartment, broke in, with a croud of his

attendants, and, ihough the duke of Burgundy was pre-
ient, treated him, and thofe who were about him, v/ith

the utmoft indignity, and even put them in danger of
of their lives, though the duke pretended all the time to

pacify them, and often whifpeced the dauphin, that he
ihould not let the people fee he was afraid'. It is no
wonder that prince fnould think a life like this infupport-
able, or endeavour at all events to free himfelf. The me-
thod he took was to v.-rite in his father's nam.e, and with
his confent, to the duke of Orleans ; -who, communicat-

ing his letter to the reft of the princes, they fpeedily af-

fembled a fufncient force, and advanced towards Paris.

The king declared his inclination to peace ; conference^
were for this purpofe fet on foot, and John Juvenal des

Urfins, advocate-general, having difpofed the better fort

of people in Paris to exert themfelves, the citizens declar-

ed for peace. 7he Cabochins endeavoured to revive the
old fpirit; but it was too late, and fome of them being
flain, the reft quitted the city, and withdrev/ into Flan-

c Annales de France, Monftrelet, ^
Juvenal des Urfins,
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.dcrs, whither they were quickly follov/ed by the duke of

Burgundy, who, having failed in an attempt he made to

feize the king while he was hunting, and the dauphin hav-

ing alarmed him in his turn, thought it molt convenient

for him to retire ''.

Upon this revolution tlie dukes of Bavaria and Bar, who Tht duii of
were boili prifoners, recovered their liberty ; the former Burgundy

was made governor of the Baftilc, and the latter of the P^o^loo^

tower of the Louvre. The rell of the princes repaired tri^uel'.

fpeedily to Paris, where they were well received, and the

duke of Burgundy as univerfally condemned ?.s he had
been lately admired. This odium the duke of Anjou,
called by rourtefy the king of the Sicilies, carried fo far,

as to fend him b.Tck his daughter, whom he had contradled

to the prince his fon
; which aiTront created an irrecon-^

cileable hatred between the two families'. In the mean
time a treaty of marriage was fet on toot between Henry
the Fifth of England, and the king's daughter the princefs

Catherine, which was managed on one fide by the duke
of York, and, on the other, by the princes lately return-

ed to court; but, for the prefent, this produced nothing
more than a truce. Before the clofe of the year came am- A.0.1413,
bafTadors frcwii the duke of Burgundy, to make his excufes . .^

to the king for quitting Paris in fo abrupt a manner, and
to alTuie him of liis duty and fubmillion ''. The true de-

fign of the embalTy, however, was to know the difpofition
of the courtiers and citizens, ami to encourage and keep
up the fpirit of his friends. He aflured them, not only
there but in feveral other great towns, that he was raifing
forces fecretly, in order to come to the deliverance of the

king and dauphin; the latter having written to him, as he

affirmed, letters in very (Irong terms, teprefenting the

confinement and diflrefs in which they were, and impor-
tuning him without delay, and without paying anyrefpe6t
to letters of another tenor that he might receive from
them, to airemble an army and come to their afliftance '.

His friends believed all that he faid, while thofe of the duke
of Orleans and the princes, and even the princes them-

felves, knew not well what to think with refpeQ to his af-

fertions, or what meafures to take to prevent his bringing;
about another change, as fudden as that which themfelves
had efTeded •".

h Hid. Anonym, de Ch.Trles VI. ] Annales de Francff.
fc Ancien. Chron.de Fnnce. ' Anriales de France, Du Tillet.
*"
Juvenal dcs UrGns, Gaguini Hiftt
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Charles As tpie king was at this time indifpofed, the queen called

marches a great council, in which the dauphin, the princes of the
againflthe blood, the great lords, and particularly the count de Ar-

tu-^ d "^^g'^'^c, the chancellor of France, the heads of the ur.i-
** •^'

veriity, v.'hich in thofe dsys had great weight, and fome
of the principal citizens of Paris were prefent. The firll

ftep that was taken was to impofe an oath of fecrecy ;

then the chancellor, in a long fpeech, laid open the mif-

fortunes of the ftace ; innftcd on the dauphin's youth, the

vivacity of his fpirit. his pronenefs to pleafure. his neg-
lect of bufmefs, and the facility with which he was rnifled

by fome idle young men who were about him. The dau-

phin was furprifed, and on tlie point of fliewing his anger,
when the princes and great lords, in their turns, fpoke
to the fame purpofe, and declared, that the fafety of the

ftate depended upon fome fpeedy and efleclual remedy*
This was prefentlv applied, by removing thofe from about

him who were fufpefted, and efpecially one who was be^

lieved to have prevailed on liim to write to the duke of

Burgundy ". The dauphin was forced to acquiefce, to

write letters, requiring the duke to lay down bis arrns>

and others to the principal towns in the kingdom, denying
and difavowing the facts contained in the duke of Burgun-

dy's manifevlo. The king, recovering, acted with ftill

greater warmth \ the univerlity condemned the apology of

Dr. John Petit for the murder of the duke of Orleans, as

full of heretical and deteftable doO.rine. The duke of

Berry, as governor of Paris, difpofed every thing in a

proper manner for its defence, by the advice of the count

de Arrnagnac, father-in-law to the duke of Orleans. It

was by his perfuafion that the better fort of people took

arms and did duty, and by his perfuafion the princes of

the blood, in their turns, went their rounds every night.
The dauohin, to clear himfelf from all fufoicion, was re-

markably active and fleady ", The duke of Burgundy ad-

vanced with a great army ; made himfelf mafter of Com-

peigne and SoiiTons ;
had St, Denis betrayed to him, and

brought his arrny within fight of Paris He next fent a

herald to acquaint the citizens, that, at the exprefs defire

of the king and dauphin, he was come to deliver them out

of a {hameful confinement, and therefore demanded ad-

mittance. The count de Arm.agnac received the mefiagq
with contempt, and fent the herald back without anfwcr.

The duke approached the gates with his arn-;y in order of

»
J. de Series, Le Gendre* «
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biUle ;
but findinj:; every thing in perfccl: order, and not

tlie lead tumult or coni'ufion, though he continued there

feme liours, withdiew, and foon after retired into his

own territories p. The king then pubUfned a maniftfloj

in which, beginning with the murder of Iiis brother, he

reprefented the duke as the great author of the calamities

of France , declared him a public enemy, and exhorted

all his good fubjcd^s to treat him in that light. A potent

army being quickly formed, the king, accompanied by
the dauphin, put himfelf at th.e head of it, reduced Com-

peigne by capitulation, and Iiaving taken Soiflbns by af-

fault, canfed two perfonsot diRinc^ion, who defended it,

to be beheaded. He proceeded from thence into Artois,
where lie was met by tne duke of Brabant and the countefs

of Hainault, brother and filler to the duke of l^urgijndy ;

who interceded for him, and allured the king, that he de-

fired nothing more than to come and juftify himfelf to his

majerty. The king anfwered with great firmnefs,
" If

that be all, let him come with a proper train : if he has

any thing to demand we are ready to do him juftice ; if he
will confefs his errors and demand pardon, he fliall have

ii." The king then wrote to the Hates of Flanders, to

know whether they meant to make the quarrel of their

count their own, upon which they lent deputies, who de-

clared roundly, that, whatever condudt the <luke of Bur-

gundy, their count, thought fit to purfue, they would be-

have themfelves as his majefty's good fubjc61:s. Ihe duke A.D.1414.
of Burgundy, upon this declaration, fent the duke of Bra- *

bant and the countefs of Hainault, with full powers to

makepeace, which was figned on the i6th ofOdlober,
upon the king's terms. The dukes of Orleans and Bour-

bon, with the archbifliop of Sens, refufed to fubfcribe ;

alleging they had never broke the former peace, which
was the balls of this; but the dauphin, fenfible of his

power, faid,
*' My lords, if you mean to keep the peace,

you mult fubfcribe-," and they complied, though with a

bad grace. The king returned in triumph to Paris, and
his fuhje(fts once more entertained hopes of feeing the pub-
lic tranquility fettled on a folid bafis \

There had been, ever fince the accelTion of Henry the Hffiry V.

Fifth to the throne of England, a kind of negociation be- "^5°^^"'*'

tween the two crowns for a gener*! peace ; in which, o^'^r/
'

without doubt, the French were in carneft. Henry's am- oraerio

difcover

p Monftrelet. Hift. Anonyiji, de Charles VI, q Annales de theftate of

francc; Juvenal des Urfins. ' An cicn. Chron. dc France. affairs vt

balTadors,
^'''""*'
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bafladors, who were perfons of the firft quality in the

kingdom, expreiTed the like dirpoGtion in very Itrong
terms j but, from the propofitions they made, one might

. be led to fufpe6t their finccrity \ for, having fird demand-
ed the crown of France, and afterwards many vafl con-

celTions, they at length ftuck to three points ^ The firft

was the entire reftitution of all that was ftipulated by the

treaty of Bretigny, which, through this whole negocia-

tion, was (tiled the great treaty ; next a moiety of the

county of Provence; and, laftly,
v/hat was itill remaining

of king John's ranfom ; which points being once adjufled,
the king would treat of a marriage with the piincefs Ca-

therine, then about fourteen, provided he might be affur-

ed of having with her a round million. The French court

was exceedingly embarrafled, as perceiving plainly that the

Englifli were well apprifed of the diftracted ftate of their

affairs; and therefore they offered great ceihons, together
with the princefs Catherine, and a fortune of fix hundred

thoufand crowns'. The Englifh minifters acknowleged

they had no power to conclude the marriage, and returned

home by the way of Honfleur. They were prefently fol-

lowed by a fplendid embafly from France, at the head of

which was the archbiiliop of Bourges, who gradually ad-

vanced the fortune to within fifty thoufand crowns of what

had been demanded ; but, perceiving that the EngJifli mi-

jiifters only amufed him, as their ambaflador had been

amufcd at Paris, and that tliey were on the point of in-

vading France, he demanded an audience of leave, and re-

turned with his colleagues ". This prelate acquainted the

king, that the parliament, influenced by the clergy, had

embarked the Englifh monarch in a war to preferve their

own power and pofleflions ; that there was no doubt to be

itw.de of his reviving his claim to the kingdom, and very

great reafon to believe, that the duke of Burgundy flill

held a correfpondence in England. Before any great ufe

could be made of this intelligence, Henry, embarking
with a potent army at Southampton, landed in Normandy,
after defeating a French fquadron, and invefted Harfieur,

at the mouth of the river Seine *'. It is highly probable

the French minifters had depended upon a party they had

in England, at the head of which was Richard earl of

Cambridge, the lord treafurer Scroop, and Sir Thomas

s Kift. Anonym, de Charles VI. « Juvenal des Urfins, T,
de Elmham, T. Walfinghan?.
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Grey: moftof ourhifloriansfay, that their defign was to kilt

the king, but it is more probable, that they meant to carry
oft" a part of the army, and to proclaim the right heir of

Ricliard the Second ; for the fupport of which projecl

they liad Ilipulated with the court of France an advance

of a milUon of Uvrcs ; but, the whole bufinefs being dif-

covered, the French favcd their money, and the perfons

engaged in this plot loft their heads".

The conftable d'Albret, who commanded in Normandy, fie maht m

had a confiderabie army under his command, in the neigh- '^^l^^nt

in

bourhood of Rouen, with which he did nothing confider- f°l^^u
^*

able i yet the gsrrifon of Harflcur defended themfelves fleur, and
with great courage and fpirit, but were at length com- marches

pelled to capitulate, and to agree, that in cafe they were ^^--^'ordi

not relieved, they would render the place on the i8th of ^*'^'^*

September -, but, when the day came, they very impru-

dently endeavoured to elude the promifc they hud made;
a want of good faith which fo provoked Henry, that he
cauled a general attack to be made, carried the place
fword in hand, referved a few perfons of diftin<Sl:ion pri-

foners, put tlie reft to the fword, and gave the town to

be pillaged by his army*". His fatisfaction at this fuccef*

was very much qualified by the miferable condition in

which he found his army, harrafled and diminiflied in a
moift climate and marfliy foil, the Uux prevailing amongfi:

them, the feafon advanced, and the weather fo bad, that:

thebeft part of liis fleet was retired into Calais road. In

thefe circun;ftances he took a refolution ofmarching thither

by land ; the little oppofition he had hitherto received

pcrfuading him that he ihould meet with nothing to in\-

pedehim'-. He quickly difcovered liis miftakcj for the

king, the dauphin, and the reft of the princes of the

blood, having taken the field, he faw his forces in a man-
ner furrounded. He pafl'cd, however, the river Somme,
where he found it fordable ; but when he was on the

other fide, he difcovered the French army in the plain
near the litlle village of Agincourt*. The king be-

ing ill, the dauphin and the duke of Berry were forc-

ed to remain with him ; fo that the command devolv-

ed upon the conftable, who made but an indifferent

choice of the field of battle, which was, in truth, little

better than a quagmire ; but he took his meafures to hin-

« T. cle Elmhatn A£V. Pub. torn. viil. v Ancien. Chron.
de France. ^ Monllreler, Juvenal des Urfins. *^ hni^

Hiilcs de France, Hift. Aiionym. dc Charhs VI.
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der the enemy's march fo efFcflually, and king Henry
found the difpute fo very unequal, tliat he had recourfe to

a negociation, in which he offered to reftore Harfleur, anct

to pay the expences of the war, provided he was allowed

a free paffage to Calais., The conftable, the marfhal de

Boucicaut, and moil of the old officers, were for accept-

ing this offer, which, they faid, was gaining a vi(£lory

without blood ; but the young nobility, particularly the

duke of Bourbon and Alen9on, were of another opinion,
and the herald was fent back v/ithout anfwer ''.

The conftable, howcv£r, would not fight till he had
the king's exprefs orders, who was by this time recovered.

His army confjfted of about fixty thoufand men, though
fome writers make them double that number. The Eng-
liOi were about twenty-two thoufand, of whom near one

half had the flu:!i: On the 25th of O£lober, about nine

in the morning, the armies were in fight ; the Englifh
had their archers In the center, the gens d'arms on their

right, and the infantry on their loft, all perfe<fbly v/ell

pofted, and twelve hundred choice archers in different

ambufcades. The army of France had fo many dukes,

counts, and great lords, who were above being command-

ed, that all was in confufion from the very beginning. To
fhew that their courage was equal to their rank, they were

all in the firft line ; fo that the bulk of the army was with-

out any officers of diftinftion. They marched precipi-

tatelv as to an affured vidoryj whereas the Englifh ad-

vanced very flowly, and difcharged fuch flights of arrows

as did great execution. When they drew near, the ar-

chers, perceiving they were out of breath, charged them

with great vi,G;our, broke them in lefs than half an hour,

and then fell upon the main body, which made very

little refinance, as having no officer of confequence to com-

mand them. Henry, with his gens d'arms, put an end to

the difpute, bearing down fuch feparate corps as here and

there endeavoured to remain firm "=. On the part of the

Englifh fell the duke of York, uncle to the king, very

{c\v perfons of diflinftion befides, and about feventeen

hundred private men. The French loft the conftable, the

admiral, the duke of Alen9on, the duke of Brabant, tlie

count of Nevers, both brothers to the duke of Burgundy,
three princes of the houfe of Bar, the count de Vaude-

mcat, brother to the duke of Lorrain, the archbiftiop of

Sens, one hundred and twenty lords carrying banners.

i» T. de Elmhara, Le Gend. e Monffrelet.
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rlglit thoiif.ind gentlemen of familj^, and about two tliou-

fand private nicii ''. Tlicre were likewife fourteen tliou-

fand prifoncrS, and amongfl: thefe the dukes of Orleans

and Bourbon, the counts of Eu, Vendofme, and Rich-

mond, the niarflial de Boncicaut, and about two thoufand.

knights. The news of this defeat being carried to Roueu,
amazed the king and thofe who were about him. The

furprife was flill greater at Paris, from an apprehenfion
tliJit the iluke of Burgundy would return into France with

an army. The duke de liretagnc, with a great body of

troops, joined the poor remains of the French army
within fifteen miles of the field of battle

; and if, without

lofs cf time, they had attacked Henry Jigain, they might
very probably have repaired the mifehief; but no attempt
of this fort being made, he arrived fafely at Calais,

where he began inftantly to take meafures for the next

campaign.
In the mean time the duke of Burgundy aclcd a double, "^^"^"keof

or at leaft a perplexed part; he fenr Henry a defiance for , !£""'/
the death of his brother the duke of Brabant, at the fame turn tkt

time he marched, with a great body of cavalry, toward.s public mis-

3^aris; a motion which augmented the public confufion. fortune to

He fent deputies to defire an audience of the kin":, who " *''^*

were to iee in what ntuation the court irood, which was
,^^^^

now returned to Paris ; they were haughtily treated by the

dauphin, who charged them to command their mafter, iii

his name, to dilband ; but, before their departure, the

<lauphin was feized with a dyfentery, of which he died A.D.1415.
in a few d ivtj, not without fufplclon*. He was about •

nineteen, tall, robull, and active in his perfon ; eager
and defirousof having a great meafure of power, thoiigh
at the fiime time he hated bufinefs : much given to wine
and women, and if not really poifontd by his father-in-

law, he fell a victim to his own vices. The queen to fup-

port herfelf, and tofecurethe public tranqLiility, fent for

the count of Armagnac, to whom, on his arrival at Paris,
the king gave the fword and the envied title of conftablc

of France, acd never was it beitowed on one more able

to difcharge it.

The count de Armagnac had fo deep a judgment, fo

quick a penetration, and was withal fo adfive and fo vi-

gilant, that, as it were in an inltant, he brought order
out of confufion, obliged the duke of Burgundy to retire

"1 Anntles de France, T. de Elmliam. « Hift. Anonyra.
<ift Charles VI.
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The count into his own territories, and fo harrafled his army in hid
de Armag- retreat, as to render him contemptible even in the fight of

^'hT^R^
the people of Paris'. In the king's hicid intervals, the

of Bursun- conllable gave him fo true an infight into his affairs, made

d^, and him comprehend fo clearly how they might be reflored,

reflores the and fo fully convinced him of bis own fidelity, that he
king's af- niade him fuperintendant of the finances; fo that, in ef-

tr'fi l' ^^^y the whole power civil and military was lodged in his

hands 5. He acled fo refolutely, that he broke intirely
the faction of Burgundy in Paris, executed feveral of the

duke's emiffaries, purged the univerfity, and diflblved fuch

of the corporations as were devoted to his intereft ''. He
alfo made a tour into Normandy, where he gained fome

advantages over the earl of Dorlet, caufed Harfleur to be

blocked up by fea
•,

but the Genocfe vefTels, being but

half-manned, were defeated by the Englifli, and the place
relieved. Ihe emperor Sigifmund made a tour to Paris,
in order to engage the king to concur in the meafures taken

in the council of Conftance to put an end to the fchifm,

by depofingall the three popes, Gregory the Seventh, Be-
nedict the Thirteenth, and John the Twenty-third : he
Was received with all poffible marks of refpe6t, and treat-

ed, during his ftay, with all imaginable marks of kind-

nefs and efleem, in hopes that, by his influence, a peace

might be concluded with England ; but, taking offence

becaufe he was not allowed to act as a fovereign while in

the French dominions, he made a fhcrt turn, and, in-

ftead of remaining a mediator, became the ally of Henry
the Fifth, and fent his old friend Charles a letter of de-

fiance '. But what cmbarraffed the court moft was ther

behaviour of John duke of Touraine, who, by the death

of his brother, was become dauphin. He was at this

time in Hainault, where he married Jaqueline the daugh-
ter and heirefs of the count, v/ho afterwards efpoufed the

A.D. 14.16.
duke of Bedford ''. He was about eighteen, and, being

w — either perfuaded or awed by the count of Hainault, enter-

ed into the interefts of the duke of Burgundy, and came
with his father in4aw, efcorted by a body of troops ; but

refufed to go to Paris, to pay his duty to his father, unlefs

the duke of Bur^undv was recalled; or rather the count

of Hainault made this declaration, in his name, to the

queen '.

f Annales de France. g Juvenal des Urfins. '' An-
-cien. Ciuonjque de France. 'i Monftrelec. * Mezeray.
1 P. ^rnil. Le Gendre,
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At his return from Paris, where he \vas very near he- By h\i

jnsT arreted, to Compiegne, the count of Hainault found means thr

tlie dauphin dying. This young prince had an impoll- f^^l^'j^
hume in his ear, which, breaking inwardly, had choakcd ^y,, jg-

him. The faction of Burgundy being able to make no tnands

more ufe cf him living, charged his death upon the con- thereupon

ftable de Armagnac, without'either proof or probability. J.//j7/';7
The conftable, to pay them in their own coin, aflerted, j„^, „f

that the emiflaries of the duke of Burgundy had poifoned Burgundj,

the dauphin Lewis r But the duke, feeing that (lories

of this kind made no lading imprefhon, digefled all the,

grievances of the nation into a kind of manifcfto. 1 his

he fent to moil of the great towns in the kingdom, in-

viting them to join with him in a league for the public

good ; which had the greater elTecl, as the dukes of Berry
and Anjou were lately dead, and the reft of the princes of

the blood prifoners in England"; but, after all, perhaps
his fchemes had failed, if, in the mi.dft of thefe miferies

and misfortunes, there had not happened a new divifion

at court *^. The dauphin, entirely governed by the con-

ftable, confented to feize great quantities of plate and

jewels, which the queen his mother had depofited in va-

rious convents and churches, and applied it for the public
fervice. The queen, in high difcontent, retired to Vin-

cennes ; where flie kept a very fplendid court, the ex-

pence of which little fuited the' ftate of the kingdom, or

the divcrfions which were fuch as could not be reconciled

cither to the dignity of her rank or the modefty of her

fex P. The conftable, an auftere man, could not fee his

mafter thus diftionoured in filence ; he mentioned it to

him therefore, and the king, making a tour to Vincen-

ncs, received fuch fatisfadlion from his enquiries, that

he caufedone of her gallants to be put to death, and ba-

nifhed her and her daughter Catherine to Tours. Henry
the Fifth, landing with a new army in Normandy, con-

quered a great part of that province, the conftable having
been obliged to recall the grcateft part of the troops from

thence, in order to oppofe them to the duke of Burgun-

dy ; whom he bafHed in various attempts, and might pro-

bably have obliged to refire once more into his own do-

minions, if the queen had not, forgetting her rank, her

duty, and her chara6ler, to gratify her revenge, wTittea

to him, and demanded his proteftion ^. In this expedl-

« Gsguini Hid. J. dc Sfires, " Annales de France.

•Du Tiller. p Dupltix. S
J. dc Serrcs, Dupleix.
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A.D 1417. tion he was fortunate ; he delivered her from her capti-
"

vity, and, in return, {lie co-operated with him for the

defl:ru£lion of the king and kingdom. Sherepublifhed an
old edicl, by which, in the minority of her eldeil fon,
tlie king had declared her regent; of which flie now re-

fumed the title and authority. She fixed the feat of her

government at Troye, where fhe created a new chancel-

lor, a new parliament, and formed a new great feal. She

gave the title of conilable of France to the duke of Lor-

rain, declaring the count de Armagnac unworthy of that

dignity ; but, though fiie was bountiful In bellowing
- titles, yet all the power was referved to the duke of

Burgundy, M'ho made a very bold attempt to furprifc
Paris ; which, though very well concerted, did not fuc-

ceed ^

A general
It would require a volume of no inconfiderable fize td

ff'trit of explain all the dark and infidious practices that were at

falfehoad jj-^jg time carried on, and which plainly demonftrate, that
and deceit ^^ extreme mifery brought on the French nation was

ik'oueh all owing to nothing but the corruption of their manners;
toTirts at which having, on the one hand, introduced a luxury un-
this period, known to former times, excited, on the other, a pafhon

^"^
^'^P'oj^ for wealth and power, which quickly ftifled all principle *.

Hence the very end of negociating was loft; for inftead of

feeking to put a ftop to prevent difputes, by an amicable

and equitable decifion, the parties aimed only at deceiv-

ing each other, and kept faith no longer than they thought
it their intereft to keep it. The duke of Burgundy had,

by letters patent under his hand and feal, acknowleged

Henry the Fifth for the lawful owner of the French crown,

though certainly he never intended to fet it on his head^
The French princes were fo uncafy at their imprifon-

ment, and faw fo little hopes of being delivered, that they
likewife entered into a negociation with Henry, the balls

of which was their beginning to have a good opinion of

his title, and the obje6l of it the procuring leave for the

duke of Bourbon to go to France, there to negociate a

peace upon the king's terms ; and, if that could not be

brouph.t about, then to acknowlege his title, and do ho-

mage to him as their lawful prince". The duke went,
and failed ; but, at his return, himfelf and the reft of the

princes refufed to perform their engagements, for which

tbey were all clofely imprifoned, and Henry, againft his

' P. -Smil. Mezeray.
* Ancien. Chroniqae de France,

t T. dc Eihaia. a Du TiUet.
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will, was forced to depend upon his fword. This rchiin:-

ancy of his did not at all proceed from his diffidence of de-

feating the French army, of which, in the prefent ftate

of things, he was in a manner fure j
but conqucft was not

to be obtained but by a numerous army, and he was al-

ready fo effc61:ually undone by the expcnce, that he had

been forced to pawn his crown and all his jewels to furnlfli

the necefTliry fupplics for the next campaign ; and this,

notwithftanding he had received from his fubje£ls all that
,

it was in their power to give ". In the mean time a ne-

gociation had been fet on foot for reconciling the queen
and the dauphin's party in France ; in which fuch difli-

culties occurred, that the minillers employed on both

fines agreed to leave the terms to be prefcribed by the

legates of pope Martin the Fifth. ' Their decree was,

that the king Ihould devolve his authority on the dauphia

anc^ the duke of Burgundy jointly, to v/hich both parties

willingly a;:reed ; yet this did not produce a peace •,
for

the conftable de Armagnac, though he could not open the

eves of ihe dauphin, prevailed upon the chancellor to de-

clare that he would not put the feal to fuch a treaty '".

For this he is highly blamed by moft of the French hillo-

rians, as if he had manifeltly facrificed the public to his

private intered ; but fure, if they had attended to his

reafon, they could fcarce have done him this injuilice;

for he alleged, that he could not think of delivering the

royal perfon and power into the hands of one who had

made a treaty againft both ; which, being denied by the

duke of Burgundy, was the caufe that the writers of thofe

times cenfured the condable, as fuppofing that he invent-

ed this as a pretence ; but, fince we are now fure of the

matter of fatl, we are certainly better judges of that point

than they, and it is but jufl, that we Ihould fpeak of

things as the light of hiftory directs us ''.

The conllr.ble, perceiving that not only the dauphin Paris fur^

but the people were difpleafed, judged it neccffary, to-
^V^'fJ^^.

wards keeping up their fpirits, to fend out a part of his
\lrguldfi

forces to recover Montlheri and Marcoufl'i, a fervice which
iroops,

tliev performed; but neverthclefs this fuccefs proved his and the

cleftru6lion. There was one Perrinet le Clerc, the fon confiaHe

of an ironmonger, wlio had been ill-treated by the do-
^"^^^'^ ,

mcftics of one of the king's counfellors, of which he had
p^i^^g^

complained, without being able to obtain redrefs : his fn-

u P. iEmil, Le Genclre. w Ancien. Clnonique de

Fraace. " Juvenal des Uifins.
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ttier, in right of his poft in t|ie militiaj had the keys of

the gate of St. Germain, which, to gratify his revenge,
the young man ftole from under his head when alleep,

opened that gate, and admitted eight hundred oi the Bur-

gundians, under the command of the lord Lilie Adam,
on Saturday the 28th of May 5

the very day after the

populace, in fpite of the contlable and the chancellor,

had proclaimed peace >'• The Burgundians were quickly

joined by fcveral thoufands of low people, who furprifed
the chancellor, feveral prelates, and at length the con-

ftable, who was difcovered by a mafon, to whofe houfe

AD.1418. he fled for fhelter; and thefe, together with two arch-
•

bifhops, they conduced to prifon. But a few dayj after,

that they might have an opportunity to plunder, they taok

arms again, forced the prifon-doors, and murdered the

greateil part of them, by throwing them from the top of

the edifice, upon their companions pikes, and afterwards

dragged the bodies of the conflable and the chancellor de

Marie about the Ilreets^. The duke of Burgundy re-

turned foon after with .the queen, and the king, either

through weakncfs or fear, received them very kindly. It

was not long before the duke found himfelf under great
diihcuhics from the very fpirit which, in fo unlooked-for

a manner, put him in poireflion of the' capital, the people

afluming a liberty of doing what they pleafed, which at

firfl: he durfl not oppofe. This was carried to fo great
a height, that the common hangman walked about the

city in his robes ; and, when they had a mind to plunder

any rich family, thofe about him cried they were Armag-
nacs ; upon which he difpatched the mailer of the houfe,
and perhaps his fons, and the people took all they had.

This executioner had the folly to go to the duke of Bur-

gundy's palace, and the impudence to ihake him by the

hand ; but the duke, fending the beft part, of the city

troops to recover the towns the conllable had taken, laid

hold of this opportunity to hang the hangman ; and, by

bringing in a body of his own troops, kept the people in

better order*. He v/ould have treated with the dauphin,
whom his mother earneftly invited back to Paris ; but that

prince was either not inclined, or was perfuaded by thofe

about him not to truft her. He fixed himfelf therefore at

Poicliers, where he afTembled the remains of the parlia-

V Annales de France, V.MvnW. Mezeray, P. Daniel. ^Mon-
ftrelet, Hift. Anonym, de Charles VI. J. de Serres. * Ancien.
Chroa. de France.
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mcnt of Paris, nppolniecl a new chancellor, bcfieged and

took Tours, w Ith many other places.

While thcfe ftrange adventures happened in France, <rhe queen

king Henry reduced the grcatcll part of Normandy, but and the

oftertd at the ianic time to treat with the dauphin and
^^'"

°f

with the duke of Burgundy, though both thefe treaties
^"l^"'!.J^f^

were mere amufements ; the king telling the pope's le- Henry

gate, that he might fee the iingcr of God in the chaftife- about a

meaitof France; and that having himfelf a good title to marriage

the crown, Providence feemed to have opened him a fair
f"^^^

path to the pofleffion of it
'' In all thefe treaties, there- ^

fore, there was nothing of fincerity on any fide ; the

dauphin and the duke of Burgundy vainly deluded them-^

felves with the hopes of gaining Henry as an
ally ; where-

as the king of Enghrld meant to clofe with neither, but,

by treating with both at a time, to thruft himfelf like a

wedge betvi^een them, and thereby hinder their coalition,

which was the fingle event he had to'fear. It may fuflice,

therefore, to
fay, that, though on the part of the duke of

Burgundy the treaty was managed by the queen in perfon,
who carried with her the princefs Catherine, to whofe

beauty the king was far from being infenfible, yet he was

fo much a hero and a politician, that, in fpite of his

pafTion, his intereft prevailed; io that, notwithftanding

many propofitions were made, they feparated without

coming to any conclufion '^. Henry, during the time of

this treaty, remained at Mantc, and the French court at

Pontoife, the conferences being held in a place at a con-

venient diilance between thefe two towns, and terminat-

ed in the beginning of the month of May, very little to

the fatisfaclion of the duke of Burgundy, who law plain-

ly, that he began to lofe his interell with the French, and
that at the fame time he was lefs conGdered by the Eng-
lifli. A circumftance that led him to repent the contri-

buting as he had done to their invafion and fucccfs''.

The dauphin, alarmed at his mother's treaty with the Inthucm^

king of England, and knowing to how great a degree he
^"^'"'!

^'"

was hated by her, refolved, if poffible, to acconamodate
^^/",.^7n/a

matters with the duke of Burgundy, as the mofl effedual ^ treaty

means to repel the Englifli, or at leaft to procure fome- w;M the

what milder terms. He fent Tannegui du Chaflel, who duke of

had been governor of the Baftile, and who (taking him ^«'5««^i

1» Annales de France, Juvenal des Urfins, P. Daniel. = Hiftor.

Anonym, de Charles VI. Thorn. Walfinghara.
^ Ancien.

Chroii, de France,
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out of bed in Iiis fhirt) had preferred him the night that

Paris was fuinrifed, to Pontoife, to propofe an interview

with the duke, which was brought about through the per-
fuafion of madam Giac, ofwhom the duke was paflionaie-

Iv fond^. This in:erview was held the nth of July, at

Souilli le Fort, a league from Melun, with great marks of

efteem and tendernefs on both fides, and with the moil

profound fubmiflion on the part of the duke of Burgundy.

They fwore perpetual frienufhip and unity on a crofs,

prefentcd by the bifhop of Laon ^ and, at parting, agreed
on another conference at Montereau Faut Yvonne ^.

Henry was quickly apprifed of tliis accommodation, and

that both parties had agreed to carry on the war againft
him with vigour, which feemed to be a mod per-
fidious atl.in the duke of Burgundy, confidering the

terms on which he ftood with that monarch ; yet, in rea-

lity, the king of England had no great reafon to complain,
fince in treating witli the dauphin he had offered to join

with him in the conqueft of Flanders, provided he might
retain the fovereicrntv after it was reduced ; wdth wliich

propofition the dauphin acquainted him m their mter-

views. By way of revenge, the king fent a flrong de-

tachment of his forces to furprife Pontoife, where the

marfhal Lille Adam commanded, who made his efcape,
with fome difficulty, in his fliirt, together with fix thou-

fand men, the greateft part of them in the fame condition.

The news of this hoftility greatly qualified the joy which

the peoph of Paris had expreffed upon proclaiming the

peace, and with good reafon, for the Enghfli took all the

treafure, equipage, and baggage, of the court in tliat

place, to the value, as it was computed, of two millions ''.

In Lower Normandy the forces of the dauphin recovered

feveral places ; and in a brifk aftion at Mortain were vic-

torious, and killed the Englifh about four hundred men,
the duke of Burp^undv remaining all this time in a ftare of

coni^ufion and inactivity, as if he knew not which fide to

take.

twhoumiir- In this fituation the dauphin fent to put him in mind of

deredbyhis J^jg appointment, and of the necelFity of their conferring
conrnvance

^q^q.\~^q-^
^j Montereau. The duke went thither unwil-

Ro/fcJ- li"gb/> ^-iit^ by the perfuafion of his miftrefs'. The con-

mandy at a
toniereKce ^ Annales de France, P. Vue. *" Ancien.' Cbron. de
at Monte-

prar.ce, Monllrel. ? Act. Pub, torn. ix. T.Livii, Vita
nan. Hennci

Q^iiiiii,
>»

Mtzcray, P. Dan. ^?.Mm\\,

j. dt Sfir'ts.
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fcrencc was upon a bridge, with ten pcrfons of confidence

on a fide. The duke, on the approach of the dauphin,

bent his knee, and in that adion threw his fword too far

behind him ; he therefore laid his hand on it to pull it:

right, on which Tannegui du Chaltcl, who had been a

domcflic to the duke of Orleans, cried v/iih a ftern voice,
"

It is time," and immediately, with his pole ax, cut off

the duke's chin as he was kneeling, and, before he was

able to rife, or put himfelf in a poflure of defence, he was

difpatchedby feveral mortal wounds. Noailics, who was

the neareft him of any of his own party, drawing his

dagger, was killed upon the fpot ; eight more of his friends

were fecured, and only Montague, by leaping the barriers,

which waoi thought impofhble, made his efcape : this tra-

gedy was aded on the loth of September". Moft wri-

ters fay it was in the dauphin's prefence 5 others allege

that two of his own people withdrew him befoie the duke

was killed; certain it is, that he difavowed it by a mani-

fefto, and as certain that this difavowal was generally be-

lieved. At Paris rhey exprefled the utmoft horror and in-

dignation ; and the queen's chancellor, for there were

now double officers of every denomination, prevailed to

have the firft prefident feut to the new duke, to condole,

in the name of the king, the queen, and the city ot Paris

on the lofs of his father'. On the 17th of Oclober a

treaty of union was figned, by deputies iVomfeveial cities,

at Arras, for revenging his death
;
and on the 2d of De- A 0.1419.

cember a truce, between the kings of France and England,
under the mediation of the duke of Burgundy, that all

parties might a£t with the greater vigour againll the com-

mon encniy, that is, againil the dauphin".
In the fpring of the fucceeding year, the court being at ^y '^'

Troye, the duke of Burgundy went thither with a numc-
'.flf^/*

rous attendance, and was received with the greatell kind-
^enry V.

nels and refpetl \ foon after came the king of England, at- p/ England

tended by his brothers the dukes of Clarence and Gloucc- ts declared,

fler, a great number of Englilh lords, and an efcort of fix-
J^r"/'""'

teen hundred men ; and after a few days fpent in vifits and
'^lamg^

ceremony, proceeded toratify,on the 2 ill of May, a treaty, and the

which had been fettled the preceding year at Arras, by dauphin
^

which the whole conlHtution of France was overturned ". Charhsis

This treaty contains thirty-one articles ; the chief of
^^^k/;^'
to theflaU^

k Annalesde France, Juv. des Uifins. ' Dupleix, J. de and difin-

Serres. m Ancien. Chron. de France, P. ^tnil, " T. heriud.

Livii, Vita Henrici V. Monltrel.
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which were, that Henry fhould efpoufe madame Catha-
rine of Fiance j that after the death of Charles he (hould

fucceed him as his next heir : that, in the mean time, he
fhould exercife the regal povvcr, but with the flyle and
title only of regent and heir of France

•, that, in fucceed-

ing times, the realms of France and England fliouTd be go-
verned by the fame perfon, but that both nntions (]-sould

live according to their own laws ". After the ratification

by Charles, iiis queen, the duke of Burgundy, and a mul-
titude of great lords, who fwore fealiy to Henry and his

heirs, he was contracted to the princefs Catharine, whom
he efpoufed ou chc 2d of June ; and then the treaty being

approved by the parliament, was proclaimed in mod of

the great towns, and the dauphin declared an enemy to

the (late, and incapable of the fucccffion f.

"Henry Henry, king of England and heir of France, judging
take! every rightly that, as his title was acquired, fo it mull be fup-
mc-.hodto

ported bv force, inRead of wallinp his time in celebrating:
Secure the \ '.u • a j . 1

•
t, i

tcilfTisn marriage with jults and tournaments, to wnich the

and the French lords were inclined, marched the very next day to

fucceffiin, reduce Sens, which fubmitted without any reiiftance. The
•while the

king, having made his entry, turned to the archbiOiop,

l^h^^ "f
^"^^lom the dauphin, for his attachment to the duke of Bur-

*vindicate g""^^y» ^^'^^ expelled, and who performed the ceremony of

tiis right to the king's marriage, and made him the following compli-
theregency, rnent :

'* We are how even, my friend; yefterday you
and to the

g^^,g j^g ^ wife, and to day I rellore your's''." He pro-
ceeded to Montereau, which was reduced with like faci-

lity; when the duke of Burgundy finding his father's

corpfc interred in liis cloaths, caufed it to be put in a leaden

coffin, embalmed, and fcnt to Dijon : the army next be-

fieged Melun, which vv'as defended v^ich great fpirit and

bravery for four months, and then furrendered by capitu-

lation, which the French vpriters fay was not exactly kept ''.

The feafon being pretty far advanced, the two kings re-^

turned to Paris ; where, notwithftanding they were in a

very mifcrable and (larving condition, the inhabitants were

forced to exhaufl thernfelves in rejoicings upon this occa-

(ion. A few days after, the duke of Burgundy demanded

julfice of the king, for the murder of liis father.. In an

aflembly held in the prefence of both kings, the dauphin
-

being fummoned to appear, and juftify himfelf againft the

" A£V. Pub. torn ix. Thorn, de Elmham. p T. Livii,

Vita Henrici Quin i. DuTiliet. q Ancien. Chronique de
Frarice. r p. /Emil. Mezwray.
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clinrge brought by two proclors, in the name of the i\\\kz

of liurgundy, he was condemned for contumacy, as fail-

ing to appear, declared convict of murder, banilhed France

for ever, and adjudged unworthy and incapable of the

crown ; which fentence was pronounced by John le Clerc,

who had then the olBce, or at lead the title of chancellor

of V ranee ^ In the month of December was held an aflTcni-

bly of the dates, in which a fubfidy was demanded of an

eight part of the money every man pofTelled, to which the

deputies confented, and it was raifed by paying heavy
money at the exchequer, and receivinj^ light in the pro-

portion before mentioned'. We mult now pafs to the

other court : the dauphin, now in the feventeenth year of

his age, allumcd the fame title with Henry, dyling himfelf

regent and heir of France. All the provinces beyond the

Loire declared for him without fcruple ; moll; of the

priiices of the blood, and many of the nobility, chofe to

follow his fortunes. The prince of Orange, as a partizan
of the houfe of Burgundy, was the only enemy he had in

the foutli of France ; but, by giving the government of

Langucdoc to the count of Foix, he made his efforts in

that caufe ineffectual ". The count of Foix affe£ling to A 0.1410,

render himfelf independent, and having with this view de- -

manded a patent for the lame government from the king,
the dauphin found it necefl'ary to deprive him, though of

his own naming, which he did, and replaced him by the

count de Clermont, eldeft fon of the duke of Bourbon *'.

He likevvife found means to get more money tha^i the two

kings, by their edi£l for dcbafing the coin ; for he raifinf^

the nominal value much higher than they, as foonas their

new coin appeared, drew the bed part of it into the cities

under his obedience, which enabled him to pay his troops;
while at Paris, the winter being remarkably hard, the

people periflied by hundreds in the dreets with cold and

hunger.
The affairs of his hereditary dominions obliged Henry to ^een Ka-

make a tour to England, whither he likeWife carried his 'f'^'^'negoes

new queen, leaving the duke of Exeter to command in "^""1""^
Paris, and to take charge of the court of France. The i,e^croLn-
earl of Salifbury was made governor of Rouen

; but the ed, and the

command of the army, and the chief diredlion of affairs, kingraifes

forcesfor
'

J. deSerres, Diipleix. Du Tillet, P.Daniel. t Annaies '^''w^'''«
de France. Hilt. Anonym, de Charles VI. P. ^mil. J. de Serres.

f''^"'^^-

Dupleix. u Boulanvil, Le Gend. L'Abbe de Choily.
^v Ancien. Clironique de France, MonHrdet, Thorn. Walfing-
Jbam.
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were committed to his brother the duke of Clarence. The
ciu!:e or Burgundy, at the fame time, returned likewifc in-

to his territories
•,
and the truth was, they both flood in

great need of forces, thofc they had brought from Eng-
land and Burgundy being worn out, either by ficknefs

or fcrvice, and they were afraid of trufting to an army
compofed for the mofh part of French troops ^. Henry
was likewife defirous of feeing his queen crowned in Eng-
land, of obtaining the fan(?^:on of parliament lo his treaty
of Troye, which he confidered as the ccnititution of his

new monarchy, and a large fupply of money, that he might
be-able to complete the conquell of France. He fucceed-

ed in moft of thefe points ; but had the misfortune to be
told by his parliament, that England, exclufive of fame,
was fo far from being a gainer by his conqueft, that the

acquifition of France was like to become her ruin, a de-

claration which chagrined him exceedingly; for he fin-

cerely loved his country, and faw he had impoveridied it

with regret. He loved his family likewife, with a tender-

nefs not altogether governed by prudence : a Itrong in-

flance of this afFe£lion appeared in permitting his brother

the duke of Glouceiter to fleal Jaqueline, duchefs of Bra-

bant, from her hufband, on account of the great domini-
ons which (lie poflefled in her own right ; for this exploit

gave a great difguft to the duke of Burgundy, as well on
the fcore of the outrage done to his coufin, as becaufe the

eftablifimient of this young prince in the Low Countries

would have been very unacceptable to himfelf, as the king

might eafily have forefecn y.

Things in the mean time took a new turn in France.

The dauphin having received a fupply of fix or feven thou-

fiind Scots, under the command of the regent's fon John
Stuart, earl of Buchan, he fent them to defend his fron-

tier on the fide of Anjou, and appointed the Sieur de la

Fayette, with a corps of French forces, to afnfb them.

Thefe Scots being quartered at Bauge by themfelves, the

duke of Clarence had intelligence of them ; and making
no doubt that he fiiould be able to furprife them, march-
ed with fifteen hundred men at arms, and the bed arch-

ers he had, with thst view, leaving orders for the earl of

Salilbury to follow hira as foon as he conveniently could,

X Annales de France, Them. E'mham, T. Livii, Vita Henrici

Quiiiti, Polyd. Virgil. L' Abbe de Choify, P. iEmil. Y Mon-
ftrelet, Juvenal des Urfms, Hiftor, Anonym, de Cbarles VI, P,

JS.rQ\\. Ls Ger.drp.

with
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with the refl: of his forces. The eftrl of I3uc!ian, having

jiollcd his troops aclvantageoully, received him gallantly.

'I'he duke expofed hinifelf in fuch a manner, that, alter

performing all that could be expected from his birtli and

courage, he was flain upon the fpot, and his troops were

defeated : there fell likewifc the earl of Kent, lord Grey,
the lord Rofs, and about three thoufand men j the carls

of Somerfct and Huntingdon, with fome other peilons of

note, were taken prifoners. This victory, though itcoft

the lives of fifteen hundred French, was, as their writers

very jullly obferve, of great con fcquence, fmcc it proved
tliat the Englifli were not invincible''. The French arm

j^

next befieged Alen^on ;
the earl of Salifbury marched liiat

way to raife the fiege ;
but finding the enemy too ftrong,

he retired, and his rear fufFered in his retreat. Henry
landed at Calais with twenty-eight thoufand men, of

which four thoufand ivere horfe : he marched diredlly to

the relief of Chartres, which was befieged by the dauphin,
who' retired at his approach, and he iullowed him as far as

Orleans '. On liis return, nt the requcd; of the people of

Paris, he befieged Mcaux, which held out for eight months,
and, when it furrendered, the king caufed the governor
to be beheaded. This, and fome otlier inllanecs of rigour,

chagrined tlie French exceedingly : but, neverthelefs, they

thought it prudent to make great rejoicings on the news of

queen Catherine's beinij delivered of a fon at Windfor, a r> ,

who was coniidered as tne luecellor or both km^doms ".

As for the unfortunate Charles, he v^-ould have been more

pitied if he had iliewn any {c\\{t of his misfortunes; but
he feemcd to be altogether without feeling j and as for

the queen, her implacable averfion to the dauphin, her

particular kindncfs for the princefs Catherine, who very
mucli refemblcd her, and the refpecl paid her by her fon-

in-law, who was the firll prince in Europe, kept her from

feeing the real mifery of her condition ; fo that, upon all

occafions, fhe appeared with a freedom and fpirit, whicli,
at the fame time tliat it raifed the odium of the French,
made her contemptible to the Englifti ^.

Henry refolved to open the next campaign with driv- •'iV«'l)'a/'i

ing all the dauphin's garrifons out of Picardy, and took ^f^'^^^"

the field for this purpofe in the month of Tune, havin": ''^"fl"'•t ^ J J a and leave

trance in
ranee. Montrelet, Thorn. Elmliam, Pnul. -i^mil.

av.yir^/r.V
.

Juvenal des Urfins, Hift, Anonym, de Charles VT. an.i dif'
b Ancien. Chronique de France, T. Livii, Vita Henrici Qi^iinti. traced
c Hilt. Anonvm. de Charles V[. Monitielet, Thom. Elmhaiii, P. coadiliox,
JEmil. Le Gendre, Gaguin. liift. J. de Scries.

vitlj
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witli him the poor infirm king and the two queens. He
ftaid fome time at Senlis, while the earl of Warwick
cleared the adjacent country ; but was fuddenly recalled

to Paris, by intelligence that the dauphin had friends there,

who meant to put him in pofTciTion of the place. On his

arrival he found a woman, who had been apprehended
with letters to fu,ch as were privy to this defign ; and, as

{he acknowleged her fault, he dire£l:ed that her accom-

plices, being fecured, they Ihould be all thrown together
into the river. After this detection and difappointment
of his enemies, he returned again to Senlis. The dauphin,
in the mean time, invefted Cone upon the Loire, with

twenty thoufand men, and obliged the governor to con-

fent that he would render the place into his hands, if it

was not relieved by the duke of Burgundy by the middle

of Auguft. The duke, piqued at this event, challenged
the dauphin to name a day of battle ; which being accept-

ed, Henry refolved to be prefent, and with that view or-

dered his forces to march from Paris and Picardy through

Champj^.gne, to join thofe of the duke of Burgundy; but

finding himftlf very much indifpofed at Melun, he direct-

ed his brother, the duke of Bedford, and the earl of War-

wick, to join the duke of Burgundy asfoon as pofhble, and

retired himfelf into Vincennes. There his diftemper in-

creafed to fuch a degree as left little hopes of recovery:
this diflemper was a fiRula, the nature of which being
then little underftood, was fo ill managed, that a mortifi-

cation enfued. In his lafl moments he recommended to

the lords that were about him three things ; the firfb was to

preferve, by all means poiTiblc, the fricndfhip of the duke

of Burgundy, and to give him, in cafe they could engage
him to accept it, the legency of France, which, if he re-

fufedj he coniided to the duke of Bedford. In the next

place, he forbid them to fet at liberty the French prifoners,

till his fon ihould be of full age ; and, laftiy, he command-
ed them, in cafe they fhould ever be forced to make a

peace with Charles de Valois (fo he called the dauphin) to

fecure the duchy of Norm.andy, and annex it, as an inde-

pendent fovereignty, to England''. He declared Hum-

phry, duke of Gloucefter, regent of England, and appoint-

ed the earl of Warwick governor of his fon's perfon. This

difpofition being made, he prepared for death, with great

^ Ancien. Chronique de France. Dapleix, T. Elmliam, Do
Tillet, T. Livii, Vita Henrici Qninti. Gaguini Hid. L'Abbe de

Choify.
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calmnefs and conftancy, ending his days on the lad of

Augult, in the thirty-fixth year of his agc*^. The duke

of Uurgundy having refufcd the regency, the duke of Bed-

ford allumed it, but governed entirely by his and the queen's

advice, i'hc unfortunate Charles was daily declining in

his health ; and, being feized with a quartan ague, died

on the 2 ill of Odober (H), in the fifty-fourth year of his

age,

e Juvenal des Uifins, T. Livji, Vita Ilenrici Qninti. Thorn.

Walfin^huin. Poiyd. Virg.

(H) We have alicndy de- of the battle of Agincouif,
fcribed the perfoii ol this mo- bfoiight it lb low, that it is

narch, and oblcrved tliat he not impoiriblc Henry V. it" he

was one ofthe handfomeft men had lived, might have eftab-

of his age. At the aje of fe- lifiied a new line. By his queca
venteen, his ftrcngth was fo Ifubel of Bavaria, whom the

great, that he was able to French reprcfent as equally vi-

breakahorfc-flioe: hcwrcftled, cious and cunning, the king

vaulted, ran at the ring, and had many children ; viz. twa

performed every fort of manly princes of the name ofCharles,
exercife with great dexterity, who died young ; Lewis, duke

His natural good qualities gain- ofGuiennc, and, by theirdcath^
ed him the aifciStion, and, in dauphin, who married Marga-
fome degree, theefteemot his ret, daughter to the dci»e of

fubjefts. He caufed the body Burgundy, and died at the age
of the conftable du Guefclin to of nineteen without ilTue ;

be buried with great fplendour, John, duke of Touraine and
at St. Denis : neither was he Dauphinc, who efpoufcd Ja-

grateful oidv to the dead, but queline, daughter to the count

to the living, infomuch that he of Hainault, who aUb died

never forgot any pcrfonal fer- without ilRie, about the fame
vices that were rendered him, age with his brother-; Charles,
but rewarded them amply," who fuccecded his father

; and
fome fay profufcly. He was Philip, who died the fiime day
prodigioufly given to fliews and be was born, and v/as the child

fpetlacles, and was never bet- ofwhom the queen lay-in when
ter pleafed than when he could the duke of Orleans was mur-
find an opportunity to exhibit dered ; the princefs Jean died

them. It is hard to fay whe- at two years old; Ifabelefpouf-
ther the king's ficknefs or long ed lirft Richard II. king of

life, his own weaknefs, or his England, and then Charles^
wife's gallantries, the want of duke ot Orleans ; another Joan,
experience in his fons, or the confort of John, duke of
the boundlefs ambition of his Bretagne; IV:ary, who became
uncles, were moft prejudicial a nun ; Michclla, married to

to his realm ; but the conjunc- Philip the Good, duke of Bur-

tioii of them all, and the lofs gundy ; and Catharine^ their

youngell
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age, the forty-third of his reign, and the thirtieth from
the lofs of his fenfes : he was Jittle deplored by his fub-

jects, ftill lefs by the Engliih, and there was not fo much
as a fingle prince of the blood to attend his funeral ^

The flate of
Trance
under her

livo kings,

Henry and
Charles,
•who are

boih pro-
claimed.

Charles VIL or the Ficior'ious.

AT this time the whole French nation had the heavy
misfortune of being confidered as rebels and traitors,

v/hatever fide they took. At the interment of Charles VI.

Henry of Windfor was proclaimed king of France and

England, being then about ten months old ; but the

fword of {late was carried before the duke of Bedford,

who, with the title of regent, had all the power of king ^.

Ihe dauphin Charles was in the twentieth year cf his age,
a mild prince, of a very gentle and affable difpofition, by
which he became very acceptable to all who approached
him. We meet with very different characlers of him in

hillory ; but, if we advert to fa£ls only, we fhall find that

he very much refembled his grandfather ; and that thofe

who fay his good fortune, in having able miniffers and

creat cantains in his fervice, flood him in (lead of courage

and conduil, do him great wrong j for, if he had not been

both a wife and a ileady prince, he would never have

raifed France from the wretched condition in which he

found her ^. About ten days before his father's death, he

was preferved, by what was then efteemed a miraculous

interpofition of Providence, from a fudden and miferabic

death. The room, in which he was giving audience at

Rochelle, fell ail at once, by which many were wounded,
and feme killed on the fpot '. The dauphin, finking in

his chair, fell upon a thick wall, and there reded, from

whence he was taken down without the leaft hurt. At

the time of his acceflion he was at a little caflle, where

f Vide Auft. fiipra citat. E Annales de France, Mohftrelef,

vol. ii. Hiftoire (ie Jean Chartier, Hiftoriographe de Charles VI.

Gaeiiini Hilt Pr. Renault. ^ Ancien. Chronique de France,

J. Chartier. P. JEm\\. J. dt Serres, Le Gendre. ' Monft. vol. ii.

youngeH: daughter, who mar-

ried Henry V'. and, after his

deceafe,0«-en Tudor, a gentle-
man of Wales, by whom, a-

mongft other children, flie had

Edmund, earl of Richmond,
who was the father of Henry
Vil. king of England (i ) .

(i) Vide Au^. fupra citat.

the
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tlie fan: day lie put himfelf in mourning; the next he ap-

peared in fcarlct, and took the title of king, without any
other ceremony than difplaying the banner of Franee.

The EngUlh, and the French who adhered to them, flylcd
A-D. 141*.'

him, in contempt, the king of Bourges, though, except
-

the duchy of Guienne, he had all the provinces on the

other fide of the Loire, the princes of the blood, the befb

captains, the ableft lawyers, and, which was of much
more confcquence, the laws thcmfelvcs on his fide''.

All the events at the beginning of this rtign were unfor- Earl of
tunate : the important town of Melun was taken by the Buc/ian

Englilh, through a mifunderft.uuling between the French ^^^f-aied

generals and tlie earl of Buchan ; and this was followed by V'^'"^
^

a revolt of many French lords, who thought the caufe of
t/,g Oatile

Charles was now become defperate. The duke of Bed- o/Crevaut
ford was not inferior to his brother, the dcceafed king, in h ''''^

point of courage ; and, in refpefl to prudence, he was his ^"S''J^-

Superior. He faw the difticulties with which his pofl, as

regent of France, was incumbered ; and he forefaw thofe

with which they were likely to be augmented. To remove
t];c former, and to prevent the latter, he refolved to unite,
if poflible, tlie dukes of Burgundy and Brctagne infepa-

rably to his interclls '. The former had two fillers, Mary,
the widow of the late dauphin Lewis, and Anne, who
had never been married. He demanded the latter for him-

felf, and procured the ft'rmer to be given to Arthur, carl

of Richmond, brother to the duke of Bretagne, who had
been taken prifoner at the battle of Agincourt, and whom,
by this flep, he thought fulaciently attached to the Eng-
lifh interefl:. The battle of Crevant, in Burgundy, was AD.i4i?.
another fortunate eveiU to bim, and a terrible blow to — <

Charles. The earls of Salifbury and Suffolk defeated there

the earl of Buchan, with the heft corps of troops that

Charles had in his fervice, made that earl prilbncr, and
killed a great many brave oihccrs whowere under his com-
mand "*.

He had known great dlfhcultles and diRrefs before; to Ckaihs en^

fay the truth, he had known nothing elfe fince he knew ^'^^ yours

any thing ; but he was never fo clofely prcfled, or with
"'^n^'!'^.

fo little hopes of fuccour. The countries that owned
h\sjyl[^'f^l

authority were already exhaufted of men and money; the
reii^n

Englilh were not only poilefied of tlie bcft part of the pnncts to

fupt'ort his

k Hiftoire d'Artns III. Due de Bretagne, Pr. HenauU. Boulan-
^"^^'

villiers. » Monrt. vol. ij. Gasuini Hift. P. ^mil. Mez,
P. Daniel. •» Annales ds France. J. de Serres, Pr. llcnault.

kingdom^
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kingdom, but, by landing an army in Guienne, and at-

tacking him on the Loire, they might have deflroyed him
in one campaign. He was himfelf very young, and void

of all education ; and yet he was fo far from defpairing,
that he invited other men to fliare in his hopes ". The
earl of Buchan had been ftyled conftable of the Scots,
moft of whom were flain in fucceffive a£lions

•,
the king,

to confole him, and to draw greater fuccours from the

fame country, gave him the fword, and created him con-
ftable of France ; he beftowed likewife the lordfhip of

Aubigny upon Sir John Stuart of Darnley, on whom he
afterwards conferred the county of Evreux. This gene-

rofity had a good efFect; the duke of Albany concluded
an alliance with him on the terms which he propofed, and
fent over the lord Douglas with fix thoufand men, to

whom Charles gave the duchy of Touraine, and declared

him lieutenant-general". Tlie duke of Milan fent him
fix hundred horfe, and a thoufand crofs-bows ; many of

his own fubjecls raifed ccnfiderable corps at their own ex-

pence ; by this means he brought a confiderable army in-

/ to the field, and left the operations to the difcretion of

his generals. One of his captains had furprifed Yuri,

which, being a place of great confequence, the Engiifh
had inverted ; the conftable marched to his relief with
fourteen thoufand men, of whom one half were of his

own country ; but the place furfendered before their ar-

rival. The conftable turned fliort upon Vernueil, which
was a place of as great confequence \ and, pretending that

he had raifed the fiege of Yuri, engaged the garrifon to

furrender.

Nh troops
'^^^^^ event fo much provoked the regent duke of Bed-

beat at the ford, that he marched in perfon, attended by the earls of
battle of

^ Salift)ury and Suffolk, with a fuperior army to recover it.

Vernue'l, in Several of the French generals were for leaving a ftrong
"

'^nflaV/'" garrifon in the place, and declining a battle, which they

andthe ^^<^ formerly found the beft method of proceeding. But
earl of the conftable and the other generals of his country
Douglas were of a contrary opinion ; and, notwithftanding the
are kille.i. p^ench lords urged that their king had no anny but this,

which if beaten, he had no refource, yet they perfifted in

their refolution of fighting, aflerting, that a battle gained
would change the face cf affairs, give a reputation to the

king's arms, and very probably excite infurreclions in his

n Ancien. Clironique de France. 5 Dupleix. DuTillet,
Le Gend. AIcz.

favour
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nivour in mofl of tlie provinces in tlie kingdom : tlic Juki
of Alcn^on, and one or two other great lordy, being uf

the fame mind, it was determined to iight. On the iGih

of Auguil, the duke of Bedford appeared with his army-
drawn up in one line, the conflable made the like difpo-
fition with great flcill, intending to have remained (Irmi
and to have received the ehar!2;e ; but the vifcount of Nar-

bonne, full of impatience, marched diredlly to attack the

I'nglifh with his own cavalry, and was followed by other

French lords, a rafli ftep which obliged the eonftable to

follow them, and to lofe the atlvantage of his pofl and of his

liifpofition. The duke of Bedford, on the contrary, halt-

ed, as foon as they began to move ; fo that they were fa-

tigued and out of breath when they began to attack ; and,

being vigoroufly repulfed, and their general killed, were

quickly broke. Ncverthelefs, the Italian horfc broke

through the archers, and fell upon the Englifti camp,
which they were tempted to plunder. Thus the main

body was left open on all fides ; and, after a difpute of
an hour, it was broke, and Oie French were totally de-

feated. Tliere fell in this fatal field, the eonftable, the

earl of Douglas, his fon, the counts of Aumale, Venta-

dour, and Tonnerc, with upwards of one hundred other

lords, befidcs the vifcount of Narbonne, whofe body the

duke of Bedford caufed to be broke on a wheel, and then

expofed on a gibbet, becaufe he was one of the ten prefent
at the death of the duke of BurgimdyP. Five thoufand

private men were killed in the battle and in the flight ;

the duke of Alen9on, his baftard brother, and the marlhal

de I'Elfiat, were made prifoners. The lofs on the other fide

was fo confiderable, tiiat the duke of Bedford forbid any
rejoicings for a viclory that ]\ad coft him fo dear; and

granted an honourable capitulation to the garrifon of Ver-

iiueil, as being very well pleafed to recover the place with-
out the fatigue of a fiege "i.

1'he afiairs of Charles were now in a wretche^i fitua- TJiis rt'

tion. He had but very few ftrong places, no army, mod '^""^
'^^

of his generals were killed, and, which was the greateft ^"f^,'./^/
nnsfortune of all, he was totally without refource. His yu, i„ig

iubje(Sis were exhaufted to fuch a degree, that no violence! a dijm^l
could have extorted much ; inilead of attempting any fuch conJition,

exaction, he feemed to take a fatisfaclion in fliarine their
'"

"^-x:^
'

, , himftif by
P Annalcs d« France. Monft. Polyd. Virgil. P. D.in. Pr. kh umbtr,

Il-iiaiilt. " Ancien. Chroniquc dc France. J. Chart,
liiltoire d'Artiis III. Le GcnJre.

Mod. Vol. XX. P mifcry,
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trjifery, lived as they did, and demanded notliing. He
loft none of tiie few friends he had left ; on the contrary,

many abandoned their eftates, and came to join their fliat-

tered fortunes to his^ He received them with open arms;
he carefied and commended them ; and declared upon all

occafions, his inclination to reward as foon as it flvjuld be

in his power; to fay all, in a few words, his condition

was now fo funk, that his affability was his fole preroga-
tive ; and the reputation he had eftabliflied of gratitude, the

only remnant of revenue. The duke of Bedford might
have marched to the Loire the next fpring, and have bu-

ried the ruins of the French monarchy, with its monarch,
in the fucceeding fummer j but, as if he had been afhamed
of opprefTmg fo feeble an enemy, he Indulged them as

long a time to breathe in as they could defire'. Yet the

duke of Bedford was as vigilant as he was brave ; and this

inactivity, which faved the French, proceeded from his

misfortune, not his fault. The prodigious fuccefs of the

Englifli, and the glory attending it, had corrupted even
the greateft minds. Humphry duke of Gloucefter, regent
of England, and the duke of Bedford's brother, not fatls-

fied with the pofTeffion of Jaqueline, countefs of Hain-

ault, whom he liad taken from her hufband the duke of

Brabant, would likewife tear from bim the countries which
he held in her right; and, with this view, had landed a

numerous Englifh army, more than fufficient to have com-

pleted the conqueft of France ; where they would have

eafily crufiied the duke of Brabant, if hiscoufin, the duka
of Burgundy, had not ftepped In to his relief ^ This was

A.D.1414. that unexpected dlverfion which faved Charles from de-

ftruftion, by obliging the regent duke of Bedford to turn

all his views on this fide ; and to employ thofe great pnrts

and that perfuafi-ve eloquence with which he was bleffed,

to reconcile his brother and his brother-in-law, and to pre-
vent the empire, which the victorious Henry had raifed,

from mouldering into ruins before it was well cflablifhed.

In this neceiTary dcfign he met v\^ith fo many obftacles,

that, notwithilanding the apparent danger of his leaving

France, he was conftrained to make a tour to England,
where the management of feveral important affairs de-

tained him. for fome months, to the great prejudice of his

nephew's concerns, in this his new kingdom ".

r Da Tiller, Pr. Henault. » Mez. t Monft. Ancien Chro-

jjique de France. Dii Tiilet, Pr. Hcnault. Boulan. " Annales
^e France. F. iEmil. J, de Serres. P. Daniel.

Charles
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Charles having thisleifurc to look round him, might have The duke of

fortified fome principal towns, entered in:o iiUiances, or at lireiagne

kalb have raifed a new army; but none of thefe Heps
""'^ '^"•' -

could be taken without trcafures ;
and he was didrefled

^'^*^
^r

' '

for a fubfiilcnce. But there was fomething to be done jHc/i/nond

within the compafs of his power, and this was done. He reconatsd

underilood that Arthur, carl of Richmond, notwithlland- to kin^

ing his clofe alliance with the duke of Bedford, had con- ^''<*^^*'*

ceived offence from being rcfufcd the command of the

Engliili army, which he thought due to his high rank,
and very fuitable to his being an Engiifii peer. The mi-

nillcrs of Charles, knowing he had been bred up at tlie

French court, and had behaved very gallantly at Agin-
court, thought it not impofliblc to recover him ; and, by
Jiis means, the duke of Bretagne, his brother. With this

view a negotiation was fet on foot, which, though put in-

to the hands of a very able man, mifcairied : this was
the prefident Louvet, the companion of the king's mis •

fortune*, and the direiSlor of his finances; but he had
the misfortune to be odious to the houfe of Bretagne, and,

confequcntly, nothing that came from him was regarded.
The king therefore, had reeourfe to his mother-in-law,
the queen-dowager of Naples, who, taking with her his

prime minifter Tannegui du Chaftel, went to the court of

I'retagnc, and by dextroufly playing the conftable's fword

in the eyes of the earl of Richmond, who was eager to bs

at the head of an army, carried her point, though ori

pretty hard conditions, lince the king w^as forced to give

lioibiges, and even cautionary places, for tlie fecurity of

the earl's pcrfon, who farther declared he could not enter

into hisfervice, but with the confent of the duke of Bur-

gundy "". This condition was alfo admitted, in hopes that

it might prove the means of cnicring into a negociation
with the duke of Burgundy, and it had this effe£l ; for

the duke confented to the earl of Richmond's promotion ;

and, having lately married the lady Bona of Artois, filler

to the count of Eu, Ihewcd iome inclination to reconcile

himfclf to the king ; but, how acceptable foever thefe

tranfactions might be in one light, they caufed no fmall

chagrin, when viewed in ajiother ;
for the duke of Bre-

tagne inuited on the removal of the prefident Louvet, and
two or three other perfons who had been always about the

« king ; and the duke of Burgundy wouU hear of nothing

• V Annales de France. Hifioire d'Artus III. P. /E.nil. Du
Tdla. P. Dan.
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,
VMIe the king had for his firft minifter the man who had

A,D.i445. the chief h^nd in murdering his father '^. This was Tan-
" '

negui du Chaftel, a perfon, in all other points^ irre-

proachable, and who acled in that affair from his zeal for

the memorv of the duke of Orleans, in whofe ftrvice he

had been brought up from his youth. His behaviour at

this critical juncture gained him credit, even with his ene-

mies ;
for he went to the king, and, after a modell reca-

pitulation of his fervices, declared, the only reward hs

fought was his leave to retire y. The prefident Louvet
and the reft were alfo forced to give way; but they did it

with a bad grace, and the prcfidcnt infifled upon naming
the Sieur Giac his fucceffor. Thefe precautions taken,

Arthur, earl of Richmond, received the fword of con-

flable. He foon after took the field, and recovered fevc-

ral places from the Englifli upon the frontiers of Nor-*

mandy.
The earl of

'^he earl of Warwick, who commanded for king Henry
Kichmorni, in Normandy, being informed that the duke of Bretagne
conjiabie of jjaj done homage for his duchy and county of Montford
tiaucc, to kin? Charles, made himfeif mailer of Pontorfon, and

''t'^e kiiiP nf iSt. James de Beuvron, which being conveniently fitu-

a>id king atcd, he made continual inroads from thence to the »ery
<*''"•

gates of Rennes. The new^ conftable of France marched

fpcedily to the relief of his brother, recovered Pontorfon,
and blocked up Beuvron ; but was obliged to faife the

iicge for want of fupplies*. In the firil tranfport of his

faflion he fcized the chancellor of Bretagne, and carried

him to Chinon, where the king then was, who pacified
him with fome difficulty ; and, having got the chancellor

out of his hands, fent him with a commifllon to the court

of Burgundy, The conftable. then fell upon Giac, and

finding him. involved in a quarrel with another of fhe king's

favourites, whofe name was Trimouille, he took him in-

to his- councils. "With his afliftancc, he forced the cafllc

in which Giac lav, and taking him out cf bed, carried

him to a place entirely in his own power; there, with an

fjLi:\ and irfegular form of juftice, he caufed him to be

condemned for embezzling the king's money ;
and with*

cut farther ceremony tlirew him into the river '. The
violence of the eonllable was lefs condemned than the

^ Monrt. vol. ii, Ancien Chronique de France. Mez. Pr^ Renault.
T Hilloue d'Aitus III. J. de Serrcf. z Menft. Gaguini
Hiif. J. de Serres. Mez. Le Gend, a AanaJes de France.

J. Chait. I'.-ffirail. P.Dan. Pr. Henault.
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^Iclccdncfs ofTrimouillc, who had nn intrigue with Ginc's

wife (the fame perfcMi v/ho was the duke of Burgundy's
miltrefs), and married her. Soon after llie king replaced
his unfortun.ite minifler by a gentleman of Auvcrgne,
•whofc nainc was Camus de Beaulieu. '1 his perlon had

likewifc the misfortune not to pleafe the eonltable, who
ordered him to be flahbcd near Poicliers ; then going to

court, inllead ofexcufmg it, he told the king that he was
but an ill judge of minillers, and for tlie future he would
chufe for him. Charles, who without being eitlier a

coward or a fool, could fubmit to necelHty with a better

grace than ever prince did, defired to knew who was to be

his minilter, tlie conftable anfwered Trimouiile ;

"
It

{hall be fo, replied the king; but I know him better than

you, and that he will give you caufe to repent it *. Mon-

targes was at this tinie befieged by the EngliOi; and, be-

ing a place of confequcnce, the king was very defirous to

relieve it : an army was aficnibled to efcort a great con-

voy of provifions, and the con(lab!e would have charged
himfcif with the entcrprize j but, being told it was be-

neath his dignity, the command was given to the baftard

of Orleans ; who not only performed what was ^xpedlcd
from him, but was fo fortunate as to oblige the earl of

Warwick to raife the ficge. But, while his arms were A. D. 1417.
fuccefsful on this fide, the regent duke of Bedford, who . .—»-i

had reconciled himfelf to tlic duke of Burguntly, invaded

Iketagne with a great army, compelled the duke to fub-

fcribe tlie treaty ot Troyc, and to give him all polhble vif-

furances of remaining an obedient fubjcet to his nephew
king Henry, Trimouiile. to make his court to his m.iller,

advifed him to Jay hold of this opportunity to humble the

conitabb; but, as this minifter had reiidered himfelf odi-

ous to feveral of the princes of the blood, they took part
wltli tlie earl of R,iclimond, and tliis animofity produced
a kind of civil war; inwhieli, however, the king had the

better*^. In tliis fituation the people deplored alike their

domeftic troubles and apprehcnfions from the Englifh.
'I'he war was carrieil on with great fpirit, and with dif-,7/^^ earl of

^ferent fuccefs in all corners of the kingdom ;
and brave Sanjiury

men on both fides li^jnalized themfelvcs by their exploits; hefie.es

which, however, decided notliinc:, but ferved to breed ^
'/'."^:.„

\ re I
'•

I and IS ktll'

many experienced clhcers, and to mtroduce a more regu- ^j i^fiore

Jar difcipline, as well as to improve the art of managing the piact.

'' Ancien Chronique de Fiance. ' Annales de France.

Jcjonll, Gaguini Hjft.
J.

de Serres, Pr, Henault.
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artillery and fmall arms, beyond any thing that had been

feen in former wars ^. But the regent duke of Bedford,

having once more fixed the dulces of Burgundy and Bre-

tagne, recurred to his former plan, and rcfolved to make
the entire conquefl of France. Ke was already In poiTef-
fion of a place upon the Loire, which enabled him to pafs
that river at his pleafure ; but it was at too great a di-

ftance ; and he was apprehenfive, that If he had attacked

Charles with his whole forces In this manner, that prince

might pafs the river in another place, and march to Paris'^.

After mature deliberation, he appointed Thomas Monta-

gue, earl of Salifbury, to command a body of ten thou-

fand veteran troops, and gave him inflruclions to befiege

Orleans, a place of great extent, and, for thofe times,

well fortified. Salilbury executed this command with

equal vigour and capacity ; he fpent the fummer in re-

ducing all the fortified pofis in the neighbourhood of that

city ;
and formed the fiege at the beginning of autumn.

On the other hand, Charles, confidering the lofs of Or-

leans as the prelude to the lofs of his dominions, took all

the precautions polFible for its defence. Very confiderable

magazines were raifed, and a great quantity of military
A.D.14.18. Hores lodged in the place. The lord de Gaucour, a per-
""""^ fon of great experience apd reputation, was the governor,

and he was affilled by the Sieur la tlire Saintrailles ; In a

word, moft of the brave men who had raifed themfelvcs

to rank and fame, threw themfelves into this city.
In or-

der to defend It as long as it was poffible ; the fiege laftcd

all the winter, and the earl of Salifl)uryhad the mifortnne

to be killed by a cannon fnot ; but the carl of SufFolIc, on
whom the command devolved, continued It with equal vi-

gour and vigilance ; and, by receiving continual fupplies,'

bis array was Increafed to twenty-three thoufand men K

The method of invefting was at this time very rude ; for

we find that they had fix great, and fifty-four fmall forts

round the place ; but as there were open fpaces between

them, the ballard of Orleans and other gallant officers

found means to introduce fuccours
;
and the garrlfon from

twelve hundred, was, by the end of the year, fwelled to

three thoufand men Sj amongll whom were the flower of

the French nobility.

<! Ancien. Chron'que de France. P. ^mil. J. Chart. P.Dan.
« Mezeray. Boulnn. * Annales de France. J. Cliart.

Gaguini Hilt. Du Til. Chalons. gMonlt. Ancicn, Chro-

Bcjue de Fiance. P. .^liinil. J. de Serres. Dupleix,

At
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At the approach of Lent, tlie regent duke of Bcilford feiit The famous

a toiivoy otfalt-liili to the cnmp, with m\ cilurt of I'cvciuecn ^""l^of

liuiuliccl niciKCommaiulcd by ^ir ToliiiFaRoife.or Faillaft'e; """^'"S^*

which convoy the count de Llermont was lent by Charles to the French

attack, knowing that upon the ifl'iie of thisaclion, the con- are beat bj

tinuancc of the hege, in a great nicafure depended. SirJohn,
*" 5'«'^"»

perceiving tlit approach of the enemy, drew iiis men behind ^^J'"'/'*

his carriages; and not only fuftained the fliock with great in-

trepidity, but repulfedthc aflailants, and put them into dif-

order j upon which, ordering fome of the carriages to be

withdrawn, he faliied with his forces, and defeated the

French entirely ''. This was llyled the battle of Herrings,
and makes a great figure in the hillory of thofe times '.

The baftard of Orleans, who with four hundred men had
marched from Orleans to fupport this attack, had the good
fortune to return, and to get ilife into the city, which,

notwithflanding, was foon reduced fo very low, andther©
was fo little appearance of any relief,, that the garrifon at

lengih ofll'icd to furrender to the duke of Burgundy, an
offer wliich tlie Englifli generals rejected ; and tins refu^

fal, in all probability, preferved both the city and the

crown to Ciiarles, who, upon its furrender, muft have
retired into the mountains of Dauphine, as- having no force

fulljcient to keep the field. But while things were in this

Hate, a miracle, as the French would have us believe,
a fingular and lucky ftratagcm, as the penetration of later

times liave taueht us to call it, faved Orlen^ns. and deliver-

ed Charles from the necelTity of feeking ihelterin inaccef-

fible places from the purfuit of his viclorious enemies.

A little before the battle of Herrings, a young woman. The Maid
whofe name was Joan d'Arc, a native of the village of °f Orleans

Domremi, near Vaucouleurs, came to the governor of the ^"'^ ^^'
.

Lift mentioned place, and demanded that he (liould fend
^/j^^ rat/^es

her to the king, as having been promifed by a divine rcvc- the (lev,* of

lation, that, under her command, the king's forces fhould '-^a/ <i'j*

raifc the (lege of Orleans. But the governor coniidering
flic was but between eighteen and twenty, and a perlba
no way dillinguiflied amongfl the country people for uni

derftanding, refufed her requeO:, for fear of making him-
fclf ridiculous ^. She went after the battle, and reproach-
ed him for want of zeal for his mailer's fervice, and told

him, that if he did not now fend her, Orleans would be

h P. Daniel, l Mev.eray, Pr. Henanlt. ^ Ann.i-
]e< de France. Chroniques tie Monllrelet. Gaguini Hift. P. Dan.
Pr. Heoault,
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ioH:. Upon this declaration, the governor ordered two

getulemeu to attend her to Chhion, where the king was;

and, though there could not be a more dangerous journey,

yet, as fhe had confidently promifsd, they performed it

iafely '. Upon her arrival, the council made fome diffi-

culty of admitting her to the royal prefence ; but at length
fhe gained admittance. The king was in his apartment,
furrounded by many perfons of diflinftion, without any
marks o.f his high rank, to whom flie immediately addrefl-

cd herfelf, and told him that (he had a commiflion from

Keaven to deliver his city of Orleans, and to condudl him
afterwards to Rheims, in order to celebrate his corona-

tion"'. The king either was, or affected to be in great doubt,
demanded fome evident inconteftible marks of her miflion,

caufed her to be e>;amined bv a committee of divines, and

fent her afterwards to PoiQiers to confer with the parlia-

ment. Having had the advice of both, he ordered a body
of ten or twelve thoufa'nd men to affemble, in order to

fcrve as an efcort to a great convoy, which flie undertook

'to condu6t fafely into the city. This fervice (lie perform^-

cd, fliut herfelf up afterwards in th.e place, with the af-r

fillance of the baflard of Orleans harrafled the befiegerq
io much, that at length they were condrained to retire,,

after having lain before, and in the neighbourhood of the

city, upwards of a year. From this exploit fhe was ftyled

La Pucelle d'Orleans, or the Maid of Orktins : ihe -wore

the drcfs of a man ; appeared on horfeback like a young
cavalier; charged at the head of the troops with great

courage ; affected an extraordinary piety ; and was irre-?

proachablc in point of morals.

?/?.' ^er- I-a Pucelle remained but two days in Orleans after the

jarmimayiy rr.ifing
of the ficge, and then repaired to the king, whonx

great {}^c preffed
" exceedingly to take the refolution of going to

V"'^^:f"f Rheims, there to receive his crown, after the accullomed

teemed and lorms j wmch Itep, however, was vehemently oppoled by

grateful!)/ fome of the great lords, and mod of the experienced offi-

fetvarded
cers, as a thing utterly impradicable ; but the Pucelle had

kjthektHg. jjgj. party likewife, who prevailed ; and it was at laft re-

iolved that it fhould be attempted
°, The difficulties were

' Hiftoire tk la Pucelle d'Orleans, itnprimee fur un Mannfcrit

Anonime, par M, Godefroi. Le Gend. Mez. Boulan. "> Hif-

toire de Charles Vil. par J. Chart. Chalons. " De Bellai

T raite de la Difcipline Militaire, liv. ii. fo. 56. Hiltoire de

Charles VII. par J. Chart. J. de Serres. Le Gend. Chalons,
•

Chronifiues de MonlUelet. Gaguini Hift. Du Tillet. Mcze-
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great, but the Pucellc hatl the honour of cvercominfr moft

of them, by which means her reputation was highly raif-

ed, tl;e courage of the French troops elevated, from a no-

tion tliat tliey were conducted by a perfon infpired ; and

this opinion likewifc made no fmall iniprcflion on the Eng-
hfh and Burgundian troops, who were no longer invinci-

ble in their jiarrifops, or even in the field, where victory
had accompanied tliem before p. In fine, Rheims opened
her gates ; the king wasfolemnly crowned on the 17th of

July ; pulhed his conquefls as far as the Seine, and even

inade an attempt upon Paris, where the Pucelle expofcd
herfelf extremely, but at length was obliged to defift. la

the mean time a new negociation was fet on foot with the

duke of Burgundy, which, however, was baffled by the

induflry and addrel's of the duke of Bedford, who, not-

withdantling, declined figluing the French army j and, it

is remarkable, that the forces of the kingdom were now fo

much reduced, that the troops on both fides, at the clofe

of this campaign, did not exceed twenty-five thoufand

men. The Pucelle demanded the king's leave to retire, A.D. 1429^

as liaving completed her million ; but her prefence was —•

thought fo necelTary, that the king conftrained her to re-

main. As a mark of his favour and gratitude for pafl fer-

vices, he ennobled her family ; bellowed on tliem the

name of l)u Lif, and all their defcendents males and fe-

males J the latter part, however, of this grant has been

fincc aboliflied.

The duke of Bedford, in order to fecure the dukes of Ishoivei'tr

Burgundy and Bretagne, concluded new treaties with each taken in a

of them, giving to the former Champagne and Brie, and^'-^^'
"

to the latter the county of Poitou, when they fhould be
Compeipne

able to conquer them ; he likewife amufed the people of a?idis de-

Paris with the hopes of feeing the young king Henry, who H'veredta

was to come and keep a magnificent court amongll them
j ,i^'^'

but finding that they were privately taking meafures to put
tlieir city into the hands of king Charles, he feized about

one hundred and fifty of the wealthiefl citizens who were
in that interell ; beheaded fome ; broke others upon the

"wheel ; and obliged the reft to deliver themfelves by pay-

ing a lieavy ranfom, which furniflied him with money, of

which lie ftood in great need "J. Amadcus the Eighth,
duke of Savoy, and Lewis de Chalon, prince of Orange,

P Hiftoire de la Piicelle d'Orleans, P. TEmW. P. Dan. Pr. He-
nault. 9 Hiltoire He Charles VII. Hiltoire de la Pucelle
tJ'Orleans. J.^cSierr;?. DuTillet. Mez.

who
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x^-ho Kad hitherto profelTed therafelves friends to king
Charles, believed it very practicable to fliare Dauphiue
between them, by which partition the duke was to have
Grenoble and the mountainous country about it ; and the

prince Vienne, and as much of the rett of the province as

he could keep \ However, Ralph, lord of Gaucour, go-
vernor for the king, having very early intelligence of this

confederacy, attacked and defeated the prince of Orange,
who narrowly efcaped with his hfe, and afterwards re-

conciled himfelf to the king, and entered into his fervice.

But the mod important event of this year was the fiege of

Compeigne, which the duke of Burgundy invefted with a

numerous army. The place was gallantly defended by the

Sieur de Flavy, and the Pucellc throwing herfelf.into it

v/ith an additional force, made a fally on the 26th of May,
in which fhe had the misfortune to be taken prifoner by a

A,D.T43o. gentleman of Burgundy, who fold her to the Englifii.
» Notwithftanding this misfortune, Compeigne was fo well

defended, that the count de Vendofme, having aflembled

a competent number of troops, forced the beficgers in their

camp, and obliged them to retire in fuch halle, that they
left their artillery and baggage, an advantage which fo

raifed the fpirits of his forces, that he offered the duke of

Burgundy battle, which that prince thought it prudent to

decline.

Carried to The war was carried on with as much vigour on both
isonen and fiJes as the fliattered ftate of their finances and the ex-
tHrned haufted condition of the provinces w^ould allow

-,
fo that

IsJr^trtf every day produced either the furprifal of towns, excurfions

"ar.da' fof plunder, or difputes in the field; which, however,
loiich, determined nothing ^ The difpuced fuccefuon of the
lohleHen-

duchy of Lorrain augmented the differences between king

^ thT"' Charles and the duke of Burgundy, the former took part

<;/>-.
with Rene d'Anjou, brother to Lewis, king of Sicily, who

•

had married Ifabella, the daughter of the lall duke Charles;
and the duke efpoufed that of the count De Vaudemont,
brother to the deceafed duke of Lorrain. This affair was
for the prefent decided by a battle, in which Rene was
made prifoner '. The regent duke of Bedford, who had

caufed the young king his nephew to pafs fhe fea to Ca-

lais, from whence he came to Rouen, made ufe of his

prefence there to countenance the profecution of the Pu-

• *
Gaguini Hi(l. P. Dan. Chalons. » Chroniques de

Monft," j^nnales de France. P. ^mil. P. Dan. Pr. Henault.
* Hiitcire de Chiirles Vil. par J, Chart. Chroniquts de Monft.

cellc,
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cc'lle, who was charged with herefy^ forcery, and feducing
the people from their duty. She defended lierfelf with

great firlnnefs and fpirit, during a trial that lallcd for fc-

vcral months j but being condemned, Ihe fubmitted to the

cenfure of the chureii, abjured her herefy, refumed the

habit of her fex, and was condemnci! to perpetual inipri-

fonment, without I'ccciving any other fuflenance than

bread and water. A few days after, her drefling again in

man's apparel was adjudged contumacy. She was con-

demned, by the bifhop of Bcauvais and the inquifitors,

who were her judges, to the flames; and, being deliveied

to the fccular power, was accordingly burnt in the market-

place of Rouen ". She fuftercd with courage, and aficrted

Ihe was no impoftor. Her memory was juflified twenty-
four years after, when the crown of France was the flrong-

e(f, by the papal authority, but the difpute is not yet fet-

tled amongil the learned, whether fhe was a faint, a witch,

or, what the moderns call, a girl of fpirit. On the 2d of A D.145T.

December, Henry made his entrance into Paris, by the

gate of St. Denis, was received with all apparent marks of

duty and fubmillion, and of joy likcwife ; he paid his re-

fpcvils to his grandmother the qiicen-dowager, and on tlie

17th was crowned in the cathedral of Notre Dame, by his

uncle, the cardinal bifliop of Winchelier, a cireumftancc

v.'hleh difobliged th.e biib.op of Paris extremely ^j there

Mere only two fpiritual and none of tlie tcn-.poral peers

prefent. On the 2 ill he held his bed of juftice in oj)en

parliament, and received the homage of all the members.
Before the clofe of the year he returned again to Rouen.

The reafon for which the duke of Bedford fent him thi- Tfiecoi/la-

ther, was, that his perfon might be fecure, the troops of bUftizesla

king Charles frequently making incurlions as far as the TrimuuiUgy

oeine, and there being Hill fome fufpicions as to the fide-
' " "^ ^

liiv of the people of Paris. Yet this (lep, equally prudent niftcr.

and well executed, was very near producing a bad efte6t.

A French gentleman furprifed the caitle, with one hun-
dred and twenty men ; and the city would have been taken

if the troops employed for that purpofe had not quarrelled
about che divifion of the booty \ a difpute which gave the

I'^nglifli
and the townfmen an opportunity of recovering

the callle, and of executing the bell part of the garrilbn,

«» Hift. Angl. Proces M3. de la Puceile. Dupleix. w Hif-

toire lie Charles VII. par. J. Chart. Cluoniques de Mend. tJall.

lioliuflied. Stowe. Mez. P.Dan,

who
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who had furrendered at difcretion *.' The baftard of Orw

Jeans, now ftyled count of Dunois, had been more fortur

nate in furprifing Chartres ; and the EngliOi, in their

turn, made themfelves mafters of INIontargcs, which the

French attempted to recover, but failed, thiough the neg-r

ligence of La Tiimouille, the king's firft niiniller, who
becoming very odious, the conftable refohed to treat him
as he had treated his predecefibrs. Having concerted mea^
fures with fome of the principal perfons about the couri,
who abhorred him for his pride, they feized him in the

caflle of Chinon, in the very next room to the king ; and,
after a ftruggle, in which the minifter was wounded, car-

ried him^away prifoner, and fliut him up in the cuftle of

Montrefor, where he remained long conlined. The king
at firft appeared highly exafperated at this outrage on his

nuthority ; but finding there was no remedy, and having
himfelf alfo juft caufe to be offended with the minifter,
who was very near as arbitrary as ever the conftable had

been, he fuffered himfelf to be pacified by the queen, and

A.D.1432' beftowed his confidence on htr brother the count de
———

Maine, who had been one of the moft aftive in feizing
Trimouillc, and who was excited to this behaviour by the

promife of the conftable that he fliould be his fucceftbr.

Charles Charles went yet farther,: he called a kind of aflembly
conciUa'.es ^f j.},g {lates at I'ours, where his chancellor declared in

dindtions

'

^^^^ T^M^ie to the alTembly, that the king was not ofTended

toeafe and ^^ith thofe who had feized la Trimouille, but held them

feature, ftill in his good graces. This was the third time that the

?'J''^ '/'^ r conftable had changed the miniftry by violence ; and yet,

^k'ueo-vern-
^' ^^^ perfuafion of the count de Maine, the king was re-

jj,^^;/,
conciled to hini, and received him again at court as if no-

thing had happened y. The modern hiftorians fay, that

Charles, who was young and much addidted to his plea-^

fures, hated bufincfs, and was very glad to let any body
g6vern, provided they left him to divert himfelf in peace.
He was certainly young, amorous, and well enough pleaf-
ed with fpeclacles ; but he was very far from wanting ei-

ther parts or courage, and he very often fliewed both
when they were leaft expected ; but hitherto he had been

always governed, and thofe who governed him did his bu-

finefs well. Many of the princes and great lords were
both able and inclined to ferve him, but they would do it

X Annales de France. Dupleix. y ChroniqucsdeMonft,
Annales de France. P. .^mil, P= Dan.
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ill their own w:iy ; and, whatever might be in his will, it

vas certainly not in his power, to render them more fub-

miinve ". He faw, tlierefore, that, by purfuing liis plea-

fures, to whieh he was no enemy, his own alTairs and

thofe of the (late would not fuffer ; fincc the nobility, who
affe<ftcd to be independent, were willing and able enough
to carry on the war. He knew that the conllable, though

very impetuous and over-bearing, was an excellent officer,

had a great influence over his brother, and had the honour

of the crown and the welfare of the public fmccrely at

heart, which were motives fufficient not to make him very
difficult about a reconciliation; but, befides all this, he

very well knew, that how much foever he might be obliged
to Hoop, while his crown was in difpute, he might re-

fume the monarcli at any time, when in full pofielTion of

his dominions. He contented himfelf, therefore, with be-

ing a fpeclator, and with carrying on fome intrigues with

the duke of Orleans in England, which turned highly to

his advantage. In the mean time fome infurrcftions in
a.I).,^,,.

the Low Countries embarrafied the duke of Burgundy; ll^

and his filter, the duchefs of Bedford, dying, fome dif-

putcs arofe between him and the regent, who, without

tonfulting h'nn, had married a fecond wife. The cardinal

of VVinchefter, in order to reconcile them., propofed an

interview at St. Omer's, to which place they both came,
but, uotwitliflantHng, r.ever met ; for the duke of Bur-

gundy infifling upon the firlt viiit, they withdrew more ex-

afperated than ever, eacii determined to purfue his own
meafures '.

The war had occafioned a famine through the greatefl: T/ie kituft

part of the kingdom: in Normandy more efpecially the by the arts

people fufFercd fo much, and thought themfelvcs fo ill
°f^'i^^'*^'

ufed by fome of the Englilh commanders, that they re-
°^f,f,^;J^^''h*t

volted, took fcveral places, and if they had been joined competitor
in time by any of Charles's forces, might have recovered Henry yi

their province. As it was, they were in a fhort time re- '" confent

duced, partly by promifes and partly by force
•,
and all

'" ^ ''^'^J^

that their rifing produced, was an inereaie of thofe mif •

chiefs which they affigned as the caufes of their taking up
arms'". The duke of Bourbon being dead, after a long

captivity in England, his fon count de Clermont, who

2 Hiftoirc de Charles VII. par J. Cliart. Abrege Chronologi-
qiie J. de Serres. Mez. » Annales de France, Monft. P. ,

Mnn\ Dupleix, Le Gend. b Hiltoire <Je Charles VII.

par ]. Chart. Hall. Uolin/licd. Stowc. Gaguini Hilt, Mcz.
P. Daniel.
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now bore tLat title, made a potent diverfioii on the fiJc

of Burgundy, nocwithftandinjT he had married the duke's,
filler. At firft, in all probability^ the war was in earnelt,
but by degrees they fell to treat, and at length they made
a particular treaty, which produced fome infinuations of
the king's inclination ro compromife the difputes that had
fo long fubfifted betvi'een them. The conllable then re-
newed his intercourfe with the duke of Burgundy, who
perceiving that he fliould find equal inconveniences in cafe
the hnglilh prevailed, refolved to treat at once, and fe-
cure to himfelf thofe advantages which could not well be
refufed him, as things ihen flood. In the mean time the
duke of Orleans, in concert with king Charles, had amuf-
ed the government in England with the hopes of an ad-

vantageous treaty of peace, which was to be negotiated at
Cah:is. Thedefign of this profelhon feems to have been
to procure the content of the Engliih court to treat at any
rate ; to which rneafure, when they had once yielded,
.they could not avoid fending their plenipotenaaries to Ar-
ras, where two legates were arrived, one from the pope,
and the other from the council at Bafle, and where the
duke of Burgundy not only aihiled by his niinifters, but
aifo it) perfon ^.

The offers made by the French plenipotentiaries were
the duchies of Normandy and Guienne entire, the ufual

homage only referred, which the Englifh minillcrs abfo-

hitely and fcornfully rejected %. infifting, that both parties
Diould keep what they had got, excepting only the ex-

change of fucli towns and diilri£l;s on both fides as were
fituutc within each other's general botinds, and misiht

thereby prove the fcurce of new difputes. As they would
not depart in the leall from thefe terms, the mediators de-
clared in favour of the prcpofiiions made by Charles j and

upon this declaration, the Engliih plenipotentiaries with-
drew =". This was precifely what king Charles and the
duke of Burgundy wanted, who had already fettled, at lead
in a good meafure, all tlieir difputes ; and the treaty be-

ing quickly,reduced into form, was figned and ratified by
borh parties. It was mortifying enough, in many re-

fpefts, to the monarch who made it, and as advantage-
ous, in all refpecis, to the duke of Burgundy, as he
could defire. Therefore the neceflity on the one hand,

c
Ahrege Chronologique, Monft. Gagnini Hid. Me/eray,

P. Daniel. J Anna'.es de Fiance, Hiitoire de Charles VU,
pr Jean Chart. P. -ffimil. Du TiUet, LeGendre.

and
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and the advantages cxpcdied on the other, fccurcd the

king againll any reproaches for making a treaty, which,
in many refpe<5ls, derogated from his (lignity, and v.hich

would have been highly prejudicial to his intercft, if he

could, with any propriety, be faid to have any intercft,

capable of ftanding in competition with the peace. In

the fpace of a week after the peace was concluded, Ifa-

bella, queen-dowager of France, died of a broken heart,

occafioned, in a great meafurc, as the Freiich hiilorians

fay, by the reproaches thrown upon her by the Englilh

foldiers, who told her, to her face, that flie knew her fon

Charles to have no relation to the king her hufband. She
had lived long In a private condition ; her death made
little imprcilion, and her cofTm being put into a boat, with

four of her don-.cllics, vr::s fent by water to St. Denis,
and there interred, without fo much as a biflion to per-
form the funeral ceremonies. In her will (lie exprefled

j;reat tenderncfs for the regent duke of Bedford, whom
Ihe llyled her fon. There has been a tomb erected for l;cr

fmce, though it cannot be faid, with any propriety, to do
honour to her memory, fmcc a v/clf is placed at the feet of

her effigies, as a fymbol of her cruel, rapacious, and un-

natural difpofition ". In the month of December following
died the regent duke of Bt^dford, at Rouen, concerning
whom the French and Englifh hiltorians feem to contend
which ftiall fpeak bcfh He was in a!i refpects, one of the

nbleft and braveft men of his time, equally refpeclied and

regretted by botli nations. The French recovered this A.Du??.
year Dieppe, and feveral other places in Normandy ; and — . . . ,—

the ill reception the duke of Burgundy's notification of

liis treaty met with in England gave them gooti reafon to

hope, that this prince, wlio by this peace was become

neuter, would be, in confequence of it, obliged to declare

himfclf their ally ; though this v.as far enough from being
his original intention ^
The duke of York fueceeded the late king's brother, the The city of

duke of Bedford, in^the regency of France; but having Parmsde-
a high fpirit, antl expeOing as deep a fubmifhcn when ^^y^^f'i

to

things wont ill as when tliey were ever fo profpeious, he yiT .l

•was much lefs fit for that employment s. However, hav- /,-p^ ^^^^

ing great courage and aflivity, he might perhaps have //Ww fo«.

done tolerably well, if he had been fcnt over immedi-/'>''''''<''^«j"

Tnonurcli of
y .

e Hiftoire de Charles VII. par Chart. Morn-, Annales de
France, Du Tillet, P. iJaniel. f Abrege Cbroiiologique.
P. yEmil. Pr. Henault. s Annales de France. Hal). Holiiifli.

Stowe. Gaguuii Hilt. P.Daniel, LeCJcnd.

atelv;
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ately ; but the faflions in England retarded his depdti

ture, and therefore made way for fuch misfortunes

as were afterwards without re.medy. The conftable of

France, though he had not an army fufhcient to attempt
the liege, laboured to di'lrefs the city of Paris, by a di-

ftant blockade, and preventing regular fupplies of provi-

ijons, in which aim he fucceeding fo far as to make the

inhaJDitants very uneafy ''. Sir Robert Willoughby com-
manded in that capital with a garrifon of about fifteen

hundred men \ and as long as the duke of Burgundy was
»n the Englifli intereft, held the people in great order ;

but, after the treaty of x^rrssj he found himfelf under

great difRcuitics, which put him under the neceffity of

treating them more feverely; upon which they enter-

ed into a fecret negociation with the conftable, and

offered, provided they miglit have a » general indem-

jiiry, and a confirmation of their privileges, to feizc

one of their gates, and to admit his forces. This the con-

fl-.ible readily promiied, and undertook that the king
fliould confirm it: and, having furprifed a part of the

garrifon,. the citizenr, fulfilied their promife, and deliver-

ed him one of their gates : the Englifli governor, Wil-;

Joughby, aflifted by fuch prelates as yet adhered to king

Henry's intereft, did all that was polhble to repel the

French, and prefervc the place ; and at length, when
this was found impoflible, retired into the Baftile, where

they were prefently blocked up '. Some difput^s- arofe

whether any terms fliould be offered, of whether they
ihould infilt upon their furrendering at difcretion ; but

the conftable, perceiving that the people of Paris inclin-

ed to treat the Engliih garrifon mildly, he offered that they
ihould be fent to Rouen, either by land or water : they
chofe the latter conveyance, and the capitulation was

puncfually executed ".

fhnlp.
This glorious action reftored the conftable entirely to his

duke ef mafter's favour, who did not immediately repair to Paris,

Burgundy, ^^t firft folemni'zed the marriage of his fon the dauphin
heficgesCa- ^^.jj.|^ ^ princefs of Scotland, Margaret daughter to James

conflrajned I^- ^"^ "^^^ *°°^' ^^^'^ ^° regulate every thing in the belt

to ra'ije ;t manner poffible in the provinces on the other fide of the

by the duke Loire. The duke of Burgundy, finding that the Englifli
of Giou- ystrc negociating an alliance with the emperor Sigifmund,

fc Killoire de Charles VII. par Chaft. Journal de ce qui eft ar-

rive. a Paris, i MoniL Abrege Chronologique, Annale*! de

France, Ga^uini Hilt. Du Tillet. ^ Hiftoircde Charles Vll.

par Cliart. Journal de ce qui eft arrive a Paris, Monlt. P. i^mil.

P. Daniel.
;ind
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nr.J fufpcfting that they encouraged infurre£lIons in tlie

IjOw Countries, declared openly in favour of France, and

with a numerous army bcficged Calais. But the duke of

Gloucefter going over with a competent ftrength, com-

pelled him to raife tlie fiegc, and afterwards ravaged Ar-

tois, and other provinces adjacent. I'he duke of York
likevvjfe landing in Normandy, with a body of Englifli

troops, quickly recovered moit part of the French con-

quefts, and made the neceflary difpofitions for taking the

field early the next fpring with a competent army, while

a formidable rebellion in the Low Countries put it out of

the power of the duke of Burgundy to give his new allies

any kind of afilftance.

The winter proving very hard, general Talbot, one of The kiv^
tlie ablcft and moft fortunate of the Englifli officers, took makes Air

advantage of n great fall of fnow, and, having drcfled his t"^^y^nto

foldiers in white, furprifed Pontoisj and the French, who "^^"Z"' " •

hiade a like attempt upon Rouen, not only failed, but

fuft'ered extremely in their retreat. The parliament and
other foverelgn courts being returned to Paris, the inha-

bitants were very dcfirous the king fliould alfo return thi-

ther ; bur Charles, who knew the rumours that had been

fpread to his prejudice, perfifted in the refolution he had

formed, of not going thither till he had performed fome
ad^ion of importance ; he fcnt orders, therefore, to the

conftable, to affemble a body of troops to befiege Mon-
treau, which, by commanding the Seine, gave the peo-
ple at Paris much difturbance ; as the place was ftrong,
and had a good garrifon, it made an obftinate defence ;

however, when an aflault was pra<!;l.icable, the king aibft-

cd in perfon, paflcd the ditch up to the middle, mounted
the ladder that v/as raifed againft tlie breach, and was

among the firft who entered tlic place, which was quickly-

taken, the garrifon retiring into the caftle, which alfo ca-

pitulated in a few days'. This exploit had the effe6l the

king propofed ; it raifed his reputation highly, and con-
tributed not a little to the univcrfal joy that was cxpreHcd
at his making a folemn entry into Paris, on the 17th of

November, after an abfence of about nineteen years™. AD. 14 77;

This joy, however, was of very fliort duration, fince, in

fix weeks time, he was obliged to abandon it on account
of the plague, which was accompanied with famine and

' Annales de France, Mond. Abrege Chronologiquc, Dii Til-
ler. Le Gend. m Hiitoire de Cli.nles VII. P. Daniel, Pr,
ilf nault.

Moi>. Vol. XX. Q^ another
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another fevere winter, in winch wolves pafTing tKc x'wtf

in the night, dellroyed nuaibers of people in the ilreets"*

The fcarcity extended itielf through the greateft part of

the kingdom j and the long continuance of the war hav-

ing in a manner extinguiflied induflry, multitudes had nor

other way of fubfifting tha'n by rapine.
Charles !nys The king paflcd the next year on the other fide of the

ihejounda- Loire, where he had an afFair of great importance to nia-

*lT°y 'f nage. The council of Bafd had quarrelled with pope
the Galii- tugenius the Fifth. Havinji taken feveral refolutions to

can church, brkile the papal power, they fcnt them by five ambafladors

to the king, defiring that, by his authority, they might be

obferved throughout his dominions. Charles called an af-

fembly of the clergy at Bourges, where, in the prefence
of the princes of the blood, and of the chief nobility of

the kingdom, he caufed thefe canons to be examined v

and finding them, for the moil part, to be very wife and

juft, and perfeclly calculated to extinguifh the capital

grievances
° that liad been fo long complained of, he cauf-,

ed them to be compiled into a law, for the benefit of the

Galliean church, to which he gave the title of the Prag-
matic Saniclion \ by this the power of nominating to ec-

clefiaftical dignities, granting expeclatives, penfions, ex-

emptions, and other a£ts of power, were taken from the

fee of Rome ; and thofe branches of the papal preroga-
tive, wliich were not aboiiflied, were fo curtailed, as to

be Icfs injurious to the people and detrimental to the mo-

A D.1458. narchy P. But when the council afterwards depofed the

, pope, he would not withdraw his obedience 'J

5 neither

would he vield to the intercefTions of this or of the fuc-

cceding pontiles, with relation to the Pragmatic Sandlicn,
which has been jullly confidered as the great bulwaik of

the rights of the Gailican church, againlt the tyrannical

preteufions of the Roman pontiffs ".

A treats
'^^'^ duchefs of Burgundy, who, as a daughter of Por-

fuii.h Eng' tugal, was nearly related to Henry the Sixth, being both

land, defcended from John duke of Lancafler, prevailed upon
nvhicn, ui

-j^^j. monarch to fend over his uncle, the cardinal of Win-

tone's to chefter, to confer with the plenipotentiary of France,

mihiBg. about the means of procuring a peace, which was alike

neceflary to both parties ; but thefe conferences, though

a. Journal de ce qui eft arrive a Paris. " Monft. Abrcge
Chr(jnuloo;cue, H'l^oire de Charles VII par Chart. J. de Serres.

P. Daniel. p Annales de France, Dupleix, Le Gend. h Ga-

gu:ni Kift. ' Hiltoire de Ciiasles VII. P. JE\r{\\. Pr. Henault.
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often renewed, came at laft to nothing'. In the menn
{line the couitable, with fonic diiliculty, took Meaux ;

but, liaving bclicgeil Avrangcs, gencr^il 'falbot furprilcd

his forces, and conftrained him to raife the fiege. The

king was fo much chagrined at this check, that he fent

orders to tlie conllabic to keep the army all'emblcd, in or-

der to undertake fome other enterprize 5 but, from tlie

licence of thofe times, that fchcme was found impracli-
Cable

-, npon whlcli the king, by the advice of the con-

liable and chief olhccrs, contrived the bell plan of difci-

J)line that the then ilate of his affairs M'ould admit. Hav-

ing provided for the conflantand regular pay of the forces,

he declared his intention to fee tliat plan carried into exe-

cution for the public benefit, and without refpe(Sl of per-

fons", which, though perfcftly well intended, was, how-

ever, very ill taken, by many who found their private ac-

count in the public ditbrders, and pretended that paft

ftrviccs were ill requited ; becnufc, alter liaving defended

the king's fubjc<Sls, they were not allowed to plunder
tliem'. But Charles, who faw the reafonablenefs of A.D 479,

the new regulations, and who alfo forefaw tlieir confc- ' ' *

cjuences, though he gave good words to the malecontcnt;;,

remained firm to his rtfolution, which was in eflecl tlie

lirll attempt made to introduce a true fchemc of duty,
and to fubjecl military men to military laws".

The dukes of Bourbon and Alen^on were among the the d.iw

flumberof the maleconteiits ; as well as the count Dunois, /"'</«
cen.

who could not bear ttie fuperiority of the conftabie; but curs 'wnh

(he principal author and mover of this fcdition was La Tre-
"^

"'"''.

mouille, who, havmg recovered his liberty, thought he
ii,g f^j-.iioa

tciu'Ct of courfe be rcllored to the poll of prime miniller *'. called the

15y his advice tliey pratlifed upon the dauplnn, and, not- Pragutrle^

withftanding the honelty and integrity of the count de la

iSlarche, his governor, drew that young prince, who was
but in his eigb.tcenth year, to join them. TJiey made choice

of Blois for their rendezvous, to which city the conftable

came by choice, fo that they had every thing in their

power; and yCt were fo imprudent as, after afironting,
to let him go. It was with lome dilficulty he joined the

king, who could not liclp faying at the fight of him,
" Now

1 have my conilable I am afraid of nobody :" neverthelefs

s Abrege Chronologui'.ie, Annates de France. t Alxcrs

Chronolcgiqiie, Hiltoire de Charles VII. par. Chirt. Annal-s dc

France, Diipleix.rr. Henaulc »
J. de Ssrres, Le Gend.

«•
'j3guiiii Hirt.
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he propofed to (hut himfelf up in a fortrefs ; to whicii pfO«

pofal the conftable anfwered,
" Remember the faie of

Richard of England "." The king then began to arm,
fenta herald todemnnd his fon from the duke of Alen^on,
and, with the few troops he had about him, marched di-

reflly againft the malecontcnts ; who, when they came to

raife a rebellion in earnefti found themfdves ftrangely
miftaken ; for moft of the cities fhut their gates againll

them, and fent troops and money to the king. The dati-

phin then applied hiimfelf to the duke of Burgundy, who
afl'iired him of his friendfliip, and, as a mark of it, pro-
mifed to fend an envoy to recommend him to the clemency
©f the kinsf.

ts forced Tlius abandoned he retired with the duke of Bourbon
to return into his domains, where they quickly received a meflage,
andfiibmit. requiring them 'to come to court, which they refolved to

obey; becaufe the count of Dunois, who defcrted them

early to tlirow himfelf at the king's feet, had been received

into full favour. They fetout with La Tremouille, Chau-

mont, and de Prie 5 but when they came within half a

league of Cufl'et, where the king was, they received an inti-

mation that thofe lords had no favour to expecl 5^. 'Ihe

dauphin would have retired with them, but the duke of

Bourbon advifed and prevailed upon him to proceed.

Upon their arrival the king bid the dauphin retire to his

apartment ; the duke kneeling to kifs his hand, he faid,
*' This is not the firft time you have offended me, but

take my advice, and let it be the laft." The dauphin came
next day to his father, told him he had engaged his word
to the three lords, and that, if he would not pardon them,
he would leave rhc place.

" With all my lieart (replied

Charles), the gate is open ; and, if you don't think it wide

enouch, I will order twenty yards of the wall to be broke'

down^." However, the dauphin Itaid, and his father

changed all his domeftics, except his confeflbr and his

cook. Thus ended this piece of confufion, which was

ilyled the Praguerie, or Briguerie. Vv'hile the dauphin
was employed in dillurbing his father's government, the

earls of Somerfet and Dorfet, vi-ith the famous general

Talbot, beficged Harfleur. In the mean time the duke

of Orleans fettled his ranfom in England at three hundred

thoufand crowns ; tv/o thirds of which fum were paid by

* P. Daniel. y Annales de France, P. ^mil. Mezer. P.

Daniel, Pr. Henaulr. ^ Monft. Journal de ce eft qui Srrive

a Pans, Gaguini Hilt. Du Tillet, P. Daniel.

the
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tl\e duke of Burgundy, out of pure generofity, ns tlie

French autliors affirm j our records, however, much re-

duce tlie duke of Burgundy's favour; by which an end
was put to the feuds between the two famihes. The two

princes ex^changed their orders of the C^olden Fleece and tlve

Porcupine; and the duke of Orleans, as foon as he was

releafcd, married the daughter of the duke of Cleves,

who was the duke of Burgundy's niece. With this

clofe conjun£lion between the two dukes, king Charles

was fo much difplenfed, that he would not permit the A.D.1440.
duke of Orleans to come to court with the nobles of Bur- ,

gundy who attended him ; at which refuful the duke was
io much offended, that he retired to his own eftates^.

The king, perceiving how much his reputation "wzs c/iarffs Ji-

raifed, by the vigour he had flicwn in fupprcllijig thafinguijhes

malecontents, rcfolved to command his army in perfon, himjelf

and to carry on the war with fpirit, wluch was the more p
''^'^""^5

neceflary, as the duke of York had.retun^d into France,
'

with the title of regent, after the death of the earl of

"Warwick. His firfl cntcrprl'/e was againib Cveil, upon
the Oife, which he took after a fiege of no long conti*

nuance; and this encouraged him to invelt Pontoife, a

place of great confequcnce to the Parifians, who thereforg

applauded the king high.ly on this expedition ; but the

place was not taken with the fame facility''. The duke
of York and general Talbot relieved the place five ft-

veral times, and many of the nobility began to quit
the army, their time ol fervice being expired '. The AD. 1441.

king withdrew to Podi, where heaving that the people of — n

Paris made very free with his chara6ter, he returned fud-

denly before the place, and ordered a general afuuilt to be

given on the 19th of September, in which he mounted
the breach in perfon, entered the town at the head of his

troops, and carried it by ilorm. This adventure once
more eftabliHied his reputation, and fliewed, what his

grandfather was too wife a man ever to ihew, that it was
not for want of courage he fometimes declined adtion, but

becaufe he thought he had about him better officers than

himfclf. The dauphin was there alfo, and behaved as

became him, for lie was now all fubmiflion; ar.d as his

great talent was dilTnTiubtion, he performed his part per-

fe£Vly well, and the king, who was honeft and brave, ne-

ver fufpe<Sled the deceit.

^ Annales de France, Hift. de Charles VIT, par J. Clnrt. J. de

ferres, Mezer. P. Daniel.
''

Journal de ce qui elt arrive a Paris,

Ch.ilons, Le Gend. «rr. IlenauU.
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Hiio frcu- T^"'- king marciied next fpring into Poitou,. being ab-
hUsexcited foliitely bciit upon reducing the governors of cities ^nd
i>!

ihek-Ti'^-
fortreflcs in tliofe parts to an exact difcipiine, iu .which

d^k
^

/'^ defign the duke of Orleans, who had great eilates there-

OrUaiJs, abouts concurred, and the king received this mark of fub-

Burgunnij, niifhon with great civility, though he knew very well the
and Bte- correfpondence he held, and the fteps he was taking.
tagne. Qj-j {,|g arrival at Limoges, the whole fcheme broke out,

and he received deputies from the princes and great lords

who were diipofed to think that he m-inaged public affairs

very ill, and that it was impofiible he fliould manage
them otherwife, till he conformed in all things to their

advice. The dukes of Orleans, Burgundy, and Bre-!-

tagne, excited thefe complaints, and were feconded by
the dukes of Bourbon and Alencon, with the whole

body of the ancient malecontents. Charles, by the mouth
of the bifliop of Clermont, condcfcended to enter into

the whole detail of the grievances which they produced,
^nd proved plainly, that many of them did not fubfifh;

that others flowed either from themfelves or their crea-

, tures; and that he was very willing to redrefs the reft, as

foon as it fliould be in his power ''. He conducted him-
felf, upon this occafion, with great temper and modera-

tion, but, at the fame time, with dignity and firmnefs.
After he had given his anfwcr, he added, that he was
much obliged to the duke of Orleans for the great ccn-

cen^ he had for the public, and was very fenfible of the

hardlhips he muft have futlered in twentv-five years cap-
tivity, and, therefore, fetting all difputes afide, if he
would come and Ihare the aoiufemeiUs of the Whitfun-

holidays with him at Limoges, he fliould have no caufe
to repent of his journey.

The hug. This meflage brought the duke, whom t]ie king receiv-

hj taking ed very gracioufly, gave him one hundred and forty thou-

^^^Ort"^n
^^"*^'' ^*^'''^^ towards his ranfnm, and fettled a handfome

"j./TibJ""

'

penfion on him, ouj of refpecl to his patriotifm *=. Orleans

i-u'ha^ue immediately acquainted the dukes of Burgundy and Bre-

cj !iu-7:ia!e- tagne that thev were Quite niifinformed as to the kine.
cit.cr.u. who w«s the wifefl and bcft prince in the world : and

thus the old malecontents were once more left to his

mercy. Tlie king, after having diihpated this florm, pro-
iecuted his march into Langucdoc, in order to fave the
town of Fortas, which beloiiged to the lord of Albret,

« Monft. Ahrege Cbrcnoloaique. Chslons. LeGend. « Hif-f

toise dc CiUili,s Yil. par vbart. F. Damtl.

and
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mill had capitulated \\\i\\ the general of the Enghfli army a.D.i44.2.
in Guicnne, in cafe the French king did not come to its

relief by a day allignod. 'The fieur de Albrot had ferved

Cliaries with the utnioll fidelity, in his lowelt fortuties j

the king, who was the moll grateful prince of his age,
was bent upon this expedition, wliich the malecontents

had made ic a point to prevent. He carried it however
with a high hand, kept the day, and offered the linglifh

battle, who, being much inferior in number, declined it;

hut very honourably rcleafed the fon of the fieur de Al-

bret, v.'hom his father had given in hoftage for tlic per-
formance of tins agreement *^. I'he king's (leadinefs did

him a great deal of fervice, and attached to him the lords

in that neighbourhood extremely, tlie fear of whieli at-

tachment was one great motive that influenced the malcr

contents.

The EngllOi having turned the fiege of Harfleur into a theJ^u-

bloekade, prcfled it fo clofely, that it was in great danger phm re-

of being loft. The king had fent the count of Dunois to lifves

relieve it, which he had done more than once
;
but the j l^*

Englifh having built a redoubt before it, the inhabitants y^juc^s thi

fcwnd themfelves diflrefled to the lail degree. At length count de

the king fent the dauphin with a ftrong detachment from Arma^naCf

his own army, who inverted the redoubt, attacked, and '^^1'°

j'^j
carried it fword in hand, by which exploit he gained great

^^'^°

credit 8. Charles was fo far from being difpleaCed with

the rifingcharacler of his fon, that he fent him into Gaf-

cony, where he himfclf Jiad raifed a kind of civil war by
an aifl: of jultice, in fetting the old countefs of Cominges
at liberty, whom her hufband had confined twenty years;
at:d the old lady dying fcon afrer, left her county to the

king. The coimt of Armagnac, the count of Foix, and

the hulband of the deccafed countefs, who had determin-

ed to fl^.are it ainongft tliem, took up arms ; and the count

of Armagnac carried his refentment fo far as to promife
h';; daughter to Henry the Sixth of England, in order to

(.btain his alliilance. The dauphin, charged with the
^-V D. 144-i

management of this war, profecuted it with fo muchcou- —
rage and condu<fl, that he not only recovered the county
of Cominges, and broke the confederacy, but compelled
the count of Armagnac to renounce his treaty with Eng-
land, and to demand the king's mercy ^.

^ Hiftoire d? Cbnrlts VII. pnr Chart. MonI}. Pojyd. Virgil. H;ft.

Angl. Hall. Holiafti. Le Gend. g P. Daniel. ^
Abie;re

Ciirunologique. JMezer. IV. Heonult,

CL4. TbC
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A truce Tkedefire of peace continued 0:111 equally flrong, bccnufej

*Lvnh Eng- the necelTity of it was equally felt by both parties ; and,
kinJ, and therefore, to fati^fy their fubjctfis, the two kings, Charles
ihe armies ^nd Hcnry, confented to a kind of congrefs at Tours,

di'handed '^^'heie, alter many altercations, a truce was concluded, to

according commence the middle of May this year, and to end oa

iothek'ing'i tlie fiift of April in the next'. At the fame time a mar-
flan. riage treaty was adjuftcd betv/cen king Henry and the

princefs Margaret, daughter to Rene the titular king of

Naples, duke of Lorrain and Bar. This truce, as the

French iiiftorians fay, was a great llroke in politics on the

{sCxt of the Englifh minillers; but in England it was con-,

fidcred in a very ditTerent light ; and the authors of it were
looked upon, and fome of them at lead fufl'ered in the

end, as traitors. Be this as it may, both parties then

boafled of their moderation, and both were equally at a

lofs what to do with the troops they had on foot, th^t they

might not be tempted to make war for themfelves when
no longer employed by the two crowns. Ciiarles thought
this a point of fuch coiifequence, that he confented his

fon fiiould lead a numerous army for the fcrvice of the

hcufe of Auftria, againfl the Swif/ers ; and the Englifli,

who apprehended the fame inconvenience, took this op-

portunity to fend a body of fix or eight thoufand under

]iis command ''. The king, at the head of another army,
marched to beficge the city of Metz, in the quarrel of

Rene of Anjou, duke of Lorrain. The dauphin made
himfelf mafter of Montbelliard by compofition, and dc--

feated a body of Swifs troops near I'afil; but, at the re-

qucfi of the council that was ilill fitting, he entered into

a negociation with the cantons, and concluded the firft

treaty that was ever made between them and the crown of

France'. On the other fide, the king, finning a much
more obflinate refifiancc than he cxpecletl from the citi-

zens of Mctz, came at length to a compofition. He
agreed to accept of a very large fum of money for the ex-

pences of the war \ and procured, at the fame time, the

releafe of a large debt that was due from ^is brother-in-

law the duke of Lorrain to that city. On the return of

thefe armies into France, the king, with the afliflance of
the dauphin, the princes of the blood, and the great lords,

i Msttliieu de Conic. Hiftoire de Charles VII. Da Tiller.
•t AWrege C'lironologique. Hiftoire de Charles YJI. par Chart.

Dupleix. Polyd, Virgil. Mezer Le Gend. ^ jrionft. P.

Jiaaifii.

cani?<J
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carried into execution his great fcheme of difcipline-

Having gratified the principal officers with employments
and peniions, he obliged the grcateft part of the private A.D. i444«

men to diiband, and betake themfelves either to agricul-
• *^

ture, to the fevcral trades to which tht^y had been bred,

or to fome other honeft employment. At the fame time,

he made uie of the befl of the troops, iiow divided into

regular corps, and a proper fund fettled for their afiift-

ance, to fcour the roads, and to keep the country clear of

thieves and vagabonds ; by which the public tranquility
was fooner and more efFe6lually reflored than, after fo

long and bloody a war, could have been eafily imagined.
As the whole of this fcheme was contrived, fo tht Charles rt.

moft difficult part in the execution was perfonally perform- fol-vesJo

ed by the king. After a general review, he iignified to
'^P'"°'^'

the troops that were to be diioanded, his refolution to ^^^
",

treat as rebels fuchas (hould continue in arms, fhould af-
peace to

femble together in bands, or (hould, in any manner, r(r//3>-^^/>

trouble the peace of the kingdom. Charles has been re- 'i<i'"fp^

prefented as an indolent prince immerfed in pleafures ;
''^""''*

but he never was found deficient in fpirit and aftivity,
when a favourable opportunity offered of exerting him-
felf ; and he was often cenfured for negligence and pufi-

lanimity, when he deferved praife for his moderation and
forbearance"'. At this period, he acted with proper tem-

per, and a juft regard to the (late of his own afl'airs, and
thofe of his neighbours, when he declined entering into a

formal war with the flate of Genoa, which, after having,
in exprefs terms, demanded his protedlion, and received

his affiftance, excluded his troops, and refufed to comply
with their engagements ;

but he kept Final, which they
had put into his hands, and referred their challifement to

a more convenient time ". In the like manner he let flip
-

the claim of the duke of Orleans to the duchy of Milan,

which, by the affifbance of the power of France, he might
poffibly have made good. But Charles, who had hisowa

quiet and the good of his fubje6ls in view, did not care

to plunge himfelf into a new war on the other fide the

Alps, before his people had recovered themfelves from the

miferies and misfortunes to which they wereexpofed dur-

ing the weak reign of his unfortunate father. Henry the

Sixth having ftipulated to reflore the city of Mons and its

»"
D'Argent. Hiftoire de Bretagne. Abrege Chronologique. Da

Tillet. P. Daniel. n Monltrel. Hiftoire de Charles Vll.

pw Ch^rt. P. iSiiiil. Mezer. Le Gend, .

<lepend»
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dependencies to his confort's uncle, and tlie French king's
brother-in-law, Charles count of Maine, which reflitution,

out of fear of his own fubjects, he had hitherto delayed;
ihis monarch made no ftruple of caufing it to be invciled

by a competent body oftroops, while, with a more potent

army, commanded by himfclf in perfon, he carried on
the fiege ; r^nd, by this Rroke of vigour, recovered a place
that was of more importance to b.im than to the prince

il.D.i44S. whofe title he feemed to efpoufe". The place being taken
• by capitulation, he ordered his troops to return into their

quarters, inliiting that, by this meafure he had not at all

infringed the truce. As the fituation of Henry's aff.iirs

made the renewing of the war very inconvenient to him,
he chofe to receive in good part an apology that would

have becii looked upon as an infult, while the dukes, either

of Bedford or of York, were intrufted with the manage^
mentof his concerns in that kingdom*

TheEng' The care that Charles had taken to improve thefe few

//A una:- years of peace, had been attended u'ith all the fuccefs he
eouutably could expeii^, fo that the face of the country was quite

I (a t,;e

changed, and all the ereat cities were fuddenly, and, in

thiir con- a manner, imperceptibly repeopled. On the other hand,
eirnsnxere he had omitted nothing tha"t m.ight raife his reputation
in great abroad, having, with great prudence and policy, compofed
f«njujim. ij^pj. fcliJfiii which had fo long difturbed the church ;

he

Iiad likewife renewed his treaty with Tames the Second,

king of Scots, on very honourable terms for that prince,

rotwithftanding the demile of the dauphinefs his filter ;

and, from the fame degree of forefight, had renewed his

engagements with the crown of Caltile ; fo that his con-

cerns were in as good a condition as he could defirc for

renewing the war, which, however, it is piobable, he

would have deferred for fome time longer, if the unac-

countable infatuation of the Englilh had not put it out of

his power. The duke of Somerfct had been, by the queen's

faftion, fent over to replace the duke of York, whom ihe

both hated and feared ; and he fuffered Sir Francis Su-

ricnne, knight of the Garter, but an Arragonefeby birth,

to furprife Fougeres, a rich town on the frontiers of Bre-
I

tagne, two months before the truce expired p. The duke
of Bretagne complained of this violence to both kings,

infifting on rellitution from the one, and demanding alhft-

» Abrege Chronclcgique. J- Ds Serres. Dupleix. Du Tiilet.

P. Danitl. p Hifloire de J. Chan,. M.iuh. De Conic. Hif-

^oire dc Charles YIJ. JyC Gend.

ance
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nncc from the other. Charles, accoruing to his accuflom-

ed manner, declined proceeding with vigour, and con-

sented to conference after conference, but, in the mean

time, provi.icd fdently and fpcedily for the war he medi-

tated. After providing for a diverlion on the fide of Scot-

land, the alFiftance of a Spanilh fleet, and an offcnfive and
defenfive alliance with the duke of Bretagne, he firfl be-

gan as his auxilijry, and, as foon as every thing was dif^

pofcd for the execution of his fcheme, declared in his

own name, and followed that declaration by entering

Normandy, witli four armies at once, the llrongeft of

\yhich he commanded in perfon'i. Tlie duke of Somerfet

and general Talbot exerted thcmfelves in putting garri-
fons into the flrongelt places; a precaution which, how-
ever, difabled them from taking the field, and fcarce left

them troops fulhcient for the defence of Rouen.
The French armies were fo numerous, and fo well fup-

^-harUs

plied, that, in a few weeks, they made many conquefls : ^"^''
"

and, In the month of Ocftober, the count of Dunols appear- and /educes
cd with his troops in order of battle before Rouen, in hopes Rouen,

of exciting a revolt, but without effe£l. Upon his re- ^"^ g^eat

treat, however, fome of the townfmen fent to let him
f^^^°J

know, that, if he would advance agai.n into their neigh-^
°^'"'*" >*

bourhood, they would give his troops an opportunity to

fcale the town, a promife which they performed ; but,

being furprifed by general Talbot, when a few only had

entered, he cut them, and the citizens who had joined
them, to pieces, and threw their ladders over the wall ^
This unfucccfsful attempt had an event very diOereriL from
what both parties expected ; for, though hitherto the in-

habitants had been divided into parties, yet the next day,
from very diflerent motives, they unanimouflv agreed to

compel their governor to furrendcr the town. According- A.D. 144.9,

ly, having extorted his confent, they fent their deputies to —
treat with king Charles, who confented to all their de-

mands, which were, an a6l of oblivion, the confirmation

of ihvir privileges, and leave for fuch as defired it, to re-

tire to England. The duke of Somerfet, however, and

general Talbot, having feized the bridge, the old palace,
and the caflle, refolved to defend them to the lall ex-

tremity : but Charles gave them no opportunity of fhew-

q M;uth. de Cauci. Diipleix. PoIyil.Viig. Hlft. Angl. HaiL
Hollinfh. J. de Series. Mezer. f Kilt, de J. Chart. D4
Tillet. r. Daniel.
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Irig their valour, but kept them blocked up till the ap-.

pearance of famine obliged them to treat. The duke de-

manded leave to retire, which the king granted, provided

they rendered Honfleur, Harfleur, and the reft of the

places they pofTeiicd at the mouth of the Seine. To thefe

conditions, at length (Harileur excepted) Somerfet agreed j

and, with infinite regret, was forced to give general Tal-
bot as a hoftage for the performance of articles. The

king made his entry into Rouen, with great f[Dlendor, on
the icth of November ; and, though it was fo late in the

feafon, and his troops were fo much fatigued, he caufcd

Harfleur to be inveited, which was reduced before the

end of the year-, an event which put him in poirelhon of

all Normandy cm that fide the Seine ^

HjmpU'es The fair opportunity the French now had of complet-
ti:e conqueji -^^^^ the conQuell of Nomiandy, baniflied all difiinc-
^4' flint ^
J I .• tions of feafons. Some domeilic troubles, however, hin-

btginning
dered the kmg from prclecutmg the war, as he mtend-

»t the year ed, without interruption, and gave time to the iinglilh

enjHing. general Kyreil, who landed with a body of three thou-

fand men, to reduce Valogne ; but the young count of

Clemiont, eldeft fon to the duke of Bourbon, marching
a^ainll him, the two armies engaged near the village of

Fourmigni, and the French, being fortunately joined by
the conftable with fome frefli troops, and fome of the of-

ficers on the other fide mifbehaving, Sir Thomas Kyreil
was defeated and taken priibner, with the lofs of about

five thoufand men.

This action, which happened on the 15th of April, was
decifive as to the fate of Ncrmandv; for at leaft one half

of thefe Engliih troops being drawn out of the ganifons,
left them fo much weaker, a circumftance of which the

king did not fail to profit ; for he immediately caufed

Caen to be inverted, into which the duke of Somerfet had

retired v/ith about four thoufand men. The place was

ilrong, an<i well fortified, fo that when the cohftable came
before it on the 5th of June, it was believed it would make
a long defence. Upon the king's arrival in the cam.p, he

caufed the outworks to be attacked ; and, though repulfed
"with lofs, made another arttempt the next day, in which

he fucceeded : he then fprung a mine with fuch fuccefs as

obliged the duke to capitulate, and the garrifon marched.

»
AbregeCbronologique, Hiftojre de J..Chart. liall. HoUinfi).

puTillst.

out
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cut wlili all the honours of war on the id of July •,

hut

the king c:iufed him and his garriton lo be traiifpurtcd to

England ", at his own expence ; and prefcntly after or-

dered Falaife and Domfront to be inverted. This laft '

place being within land, the king left it to be taken at lei-

jure, but cJire<fled Cherlwurg to bepuflied with all the vi-

gour imaginable, fo that it furrendered on the 1 2th of Au-

gurt:, by which all Normandy was recovered in fomething
more than a year ^^. Before the end of the year, fome pru-

grefs was made in the reduction of Guienne ; but ic is now
time to fpeak of thofe intrigues tliat embittered all thefe

profperitics, and lillcd Charles with chagrin, while his

kingdom refomulcd with acclamations for his victories.

The dauphi:!, after his famous e::pedition into Guienne, Lcrfit

nnd rcdiiflion of the count of Armagnac, demanded the dauphia

king's leave to return into Dauphine, which, after fome ^f^""" '^^*

deliberation, was granted. Charles was fomewhat doubt-
^^^j afflns

ful of his fon's difpofition,. though from the tin^e of his an indepeu'
fubmiflion he had beliaved with the moll exadl obedience, dency of

•

The king, that his retreat from court might wear the bet- I^^^J'^I"^*

ter appearance, left fome difputes that he had with the

duke of Savoy to tbe dauphin's determination, who per-
formed therein all that the king could polTibly cxpe£l, and
fent tlie tt-eaty he had negociated to him for his approba-
tion : but this was all artifice; for the dauphin ftill conti*

nued to hate his father, and every body about him, in

proportion as they flood in his favour. At the head o£

thefe was Pierre de Brcfe, fenefchal of Poitou, a man of

Jjigh quality and great merit : him he charged with crimes
of all forts, againll the crown, the pftblic welfare, and the

king's perfon, demanding that he ll:iould be diverted of

power, and left to r. fair trial. The king immediately
complied, removed him from his feat in council, from all

his employments, and from his prefence ; and then 0Tder-»

ed hiti procefs to be fcrmed. From having the fairert, he
had the fouleft character in France ; all the world aban-

doned him, and many became his accufers; they had every
advantage given them ; but, upon a full trial, there cauld

Ije nothing proved : the king gave him immediately the go-
vernment of Rouen, and reltored him, if pofiible, to more
credit than he had before, which of confequeiice recalled

.
« Hiftoire de J. Chart. Polyd. Vir. Hall. Holmfli. Dupldx.

P.Dan. w Matth.deCouci. Abre^e Cluonologiquc. Du Tillet.

I.£Gendre. Pr. Hc-'jauit,
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Ills friends *. The dauphin's refentment, however, \va5

more fatal to the king's nriiftrefs, Agnes de Sorel, by fofne

called the Lovely Agnes, and the Demoifelle de Beatrte,

from the royal caflle of Beaute, which the king had given
her. She had followed the king into the neighbourhood
of Rouen, to acquaint him with a difcovery (he had made
of a defign againft his perfon, which the king at firft judg-
ed to be ridiculous, but found afterv/a/ds was not entirely

groundlefs j but {he did not furvive this journey, being
A.0.1456. feized with a diitempcr which hurried her to her grave in
" a few days

>'

(A). Such as are for attributing all the fuc-

celTes

X HiftoiredeJ. Chart. Dupleix. DuTilict. Mez. yMatth.
De Couti. P. Dan.

(A) It is very certain, that bulinefs or his own ; for he
one of the great caul'cs of the was the richell fubjett of that

nnfiinueidaiiding between the age in Europe. T he chemills

king and his fou the dauphin, have from thence taken occa-

was the avcrfion of the latter to lion to put him into the lift of

Agnes Sorel, to whom it is {iiid, their adepts ; but his philofo-
he once gave a blow on the phers llone was commerce,
cheek,, which might probably which he carried onto all paits
draw upon him great fufpicions of the then ktiown world. \\.

when that lady came to die, as is true, that, for the fupport of
it was commonly conceived by it, he made ufe both of the

poifon. By her will James king's money and credit
; but,

Cceur, the king's goldfmith, on the other hand, whenever it

that is, the perfon intrufced v.as neceifary, the king had
xvith the managenient of his llkewife the ufe of his (i j. It

finances, was named one of her was this James Cosur who put
executors j and yet he was ac- his aflairs in order, enabled

eufcd of being the inftrument him tocarry into aftion his pro-
of her death

;
and this proved je^f fcr dlfciplining the army j

three years atterwards, one of he devifed the method of main-

the pruicipal caufcs of his dif- raining the new militia, and

grace, though, upon a llrift managed the public treafure fa

examination, he was acquitted carefully, that in the midft of

of that charge. James Cceur his misfortunes his mafternever

was the fon. of a merchant of opprefled either clergy or laity

Bourges, came early to court, by new or extraordinary impo-
und being intrufted in money fition. On the contrary, when
affairs, acquitted himfelf with the fervice required it, he was

great honour and reputation, always ready to furnilh money
It is very dithcLdt to know out of his private fortune,
which he did befl, the king's which if he had not done, the

(i) Borel, Antiquites Gauloifes, Hiftoire de Charles VII. jean
Chatier, Matthieu de Coucy, GaguijuHilt. P. Daniel, Le Gendie.

con-
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Cfcfics of tliis rcign to fortune, tell us, that Charges wn% Irt

nothing more happy than in the choice of this niillrefs,

wiio frequently ailnioniflied liini, that his duty as a kinj;

was inconfident with his adiduity as a lover; and affirmed

that it was to her perfuafion France owed fome of the

grcatelt anions of his rcign, which the hillorians, in fuc-

ceeding times, were not inclined fliould be attributed to

the king, though he performed them.

The count de Dunois, whom the king for his pad fer-

vices had created count dc Longucville, rendered him fuch

as were lUU more important in Guicnne, where he profe-

cutcd the war witli fucli vigour and fuccefs, that, in the

Ihort interval between May and Anguft, he reduced all

that country, wliich liad been fo long in the hands of the

Englifli, and wliich was rcm.nkably well afi'e<Sled to them ".

It is true that Courdeaux fubmittcd on a capitulation, un-

der which all the adjacent diftrift was comprehended, by
M'hich the king precluded himfelf from ever impohng on
the inhabitants any greater (axes than thofe to whicli they
were fubjcc^ at this time, and promifcd to ellabli(h a par-

liament, or fovcreign court of judicature, at Bourdcaux,
where all things relative to that province were to be finally

determined ". Bayonne w-as the only place that defended
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Dupleix. Du Till:t, Le Gend.
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not have been eflbcled. He
was aUb intrullcd with feme

important nejrociations in Iralv,

which were likewiic e.x pen live ;

and yet all thefe great thinj^s

could not preferve him ; for

being accul'td of a variety of

crimes, ruthcr through envy of

Ms power and wealth, thaa

from anv real caufe, he was
fcntenccd ti> pay a fine of four

hundred thoufand crowns, to

forfeit his eftatc, and to fuffer

perpetual banifhment ; but,

Hpon a rcvilioii not long after,

the parliament declared him

Innocent, and reftored him to

hii honours and cftate. At
the tiint: hii mi^f^^ituncs fell

upon hi;n, his faftors in fo-

reie;n countries lent him fixtv

thoufand crowns, with which
he retired into Cvprus, married

a fcLond wite, by whom he had

children, for whom he pro-
cured various folid elhiblirti-

menti. and became throut^h his

indiiilry and integrity, more

opulent than ever. He was

indeed, in all refpcifts, one of

the ablcft and mod extraordi-

nary men of his time ; and his

ill ufage is, by all hiitorlans

rcprelented as the greutell ble-

miHi of this rcign. The ficur

Dammartin was the great au-
thor of this violence, and felt

the weight of a like pcrfccutioii
iix the next rcign.

itfclf
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Itfelf after the fubmiiTion of Bourdeaux ; but tlae place tjc*

ing invefted, and fomething appearing in the heavens
which the inhabitants thought a white crofs, which was
then the cognizance of France, in oppolition to the red
crofs of St. George, they took occafion from thence to ca-

A.D1451. pitulate on the beft terms they could obtain. The count
' of Longueville, having reduced all Guienne, with the title

of the king's lieutenant-general, left, by the king's orders,
the command to the count de Clermont, wliom he eftab-
lilhed his governor in thofe parts.

Charhs The dauphin, who governed his own country as afove-
makes a

reign, lield an intercourfe with, and made himfclf refpecl-
jud en ^^ ^ ^jl j.j^g princes in Europe, maintaining a prone,- be*

the duke oj
saviour towards every one, except his father. He did

Sanjoy, in not, however, treat him with any exterior marks of dif-
*yder to re-

refpccl ; thofe were only beflowed upon his miniflers ; but
tc'-jer

|j(. uegociated on every fide, and took his meafures as if

dsau'w
^''^ ^^'-^ ^'^^ hztn cither the fan or the fubje6l of Charles.
At k-ngth Lewis carried this conduct fo far as to conclude
a treaty of marriage betv/cen himfelf and the princefs
Ci'.arlotte, daughter to the duke of Savoy, not only with-
out the king's confent, but in direct breach of his com-
mand J upon which Charles came to Bourges, and, with-
out mentioning any particularcaufe, declared war againft
the duke ; but befoie any hoililitics v/ere committed, the

cardinal d'Eftoutcville came to the king from the duke, and
fo pacified him taat a peace was concluded at Feurs in

Forez, one article ox which was, that the duke's fon fhould

inarry the princefs Joland, or Violante, the king's daugh-
ter *^. This fuddcn turn was not the efFe6l of weaknefs or-

inutability in the king, but of an event which he could not

either forefee or avoid. His defire to eafe his new fubjecls
in Guienne induced him to leave as fe\v troops there as pof-
iible ; this opportunity tenipted the people, who were dill

Englifh in their hearts, to invite their former mafters to

return. Charles, that he might obtain Cherbourg thtf

fooner, had been content to make that place the price of

general Talbot's liberty, who, from a hoftage, became a

prifoner of war, on the governor of Honfleur's refufing to

furrender that place in obedience to the duke of Somer-
AD. T4.52. fet's orders. This general, thus at hberty, landed v ith
"~~~~"

five thoufand Englifli troops, was admitted by the inhabi-

tants into Bourdeaux, furprifcd the French garrifon, and,

being fupported by a fleet and army from England, quick-

« Gaichenon Hift. de Savoye,
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ly over-ran a great part of the province. It was this ri^-

verfc of affairs that engaged the king to a£l as lie did, that

he might be at liberty to Itiric elfe£lually that flange which
had been once put out already ; and which, if at all ucg-
Icdled, might quickly grow too llrong for tlxe forces he

had on foot '^.

He began the campaign in Guienne early next year ; Earlof

and, in tlie firii: place that was taken, caufed about eiglity ^^''ewf-

perfons to be beheaded as traitors. On tlie 17th cf July, ^"f^-^'/"",

general Talbot, contrary to his own fentiments, and purely oJCcj/itllon

to gratify the people of Bourdeaux, attacked the French luiuchde^

army before Caitillon, in their entrenchments : though at "•'*^ '/•*

firft he was fuccefsful, yet his horfe being killed by a can-
-^'^

"-^

non fliot, and himfelf immediately after by a w^ound in the
" "^'^ '

throat, his forces were defeated j and, though the lofs was
not very great in the aclion, yet, in its confequences, it prov-
ed the lofs of Guienne.- Caftillon immediately furrendcred

at difcretion, and many other places followed this example.
The king proceeded very cautioully with refpeft to Bour-

deaux, in which there was a garrifon of four thoufand

Englifli, and as many Gafcons. He formed the blockade

by land and fca, as fail as polhble ; but he proceeded very

flowly to the fiege, and kept the fame meafure during the

time it continued. Had he perfiiled in this method, the
A.D.i4<''.

place mud foon have furrendered at difcretion ; but dif- ^
eafes beginning to fpread in his army, he confented to a

capitulation, which was figned on the 17th of Oclober, by
which the inhabitants obtained an amneily for themfclves,

twenty only excepted, who were to be banifhed, but at

the expence of all their privileges ; and the Englifli were

permitted to retire '. This year the king renewed with

great folemnity, his treaty with the Swifs cantons. la
the next he took the fame liep, with refpe£l to his alliance

with tlie king of Caftile. The baron Lefparre, a noble-

man of Gafcony, who had been pardoned for the laft re-

volt, engaging in new intrigues, loft his head. The count /^j) ia,a
de Charolois, eldell fon to the duke of Burgundy, efpouf-

*

cd, with the king's confcnt, Ifabell, daughter to the duke
of Bourbon. The count d'Eu made an attempt upon the

fmall remains of the Englifli territory in France, and pro-

ceeding with that temerity which fuccefs commonly infpires,

«• Mattb. De Couci. Abrege Cbronologique. Hiftoire de J.
Chart. Du Tiliet. c

Dupleis. Polyd. Virg. Hall. Ho-
Ijnftied. Stowe.

Mod, Vol. XX. R received
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received fo fevcre a check, that he loft all inclination to

attempt any thing farther. It was the diforder at home
which was the bane of the Englifh abroad, and not any
mifbehaviour in their troops ^

The daw All this time the dauphin was, in appearance, a quiet
fk:n hav-

fpe£lator of his father's good fortune, who, with all his
insr

^"'^^J' v/ifdom, knew not how to a£l towards his fon. At cer-

.o« infur-
tain times, when his orders quadrated with his own views,

reaion,de- the dauphin was exa£lly obedient; but when he received

mands the commands of another kind, he underftood thefe to pro-
dukeof ^ggj from the minifters, and paid no regard to them at

trou^ion! ^^^* ^^ interfered in the wars of Italy, to the prejudice
of his father-in-law, the duke of Savoy ; and, upon that

prince's prefuming to diflike this interpofition, he declared

war againft him, and refolved to make himfelf mafter of

the maiquifate of Saluces ; but the duke of Burgundy and

the Swils cantons interpofing, he found it expedient to

make peace s. The king, who had an eye upon all his

a6lions, who had now borne with him ten years, and often

fummoned him to court, at length determined to make
him fenfible of his duty ; and, under colour of a tour into

Auvergne, difpofed every thing for feizing him in Dau-

phine : Anthony dc Chabannes, lord of Dammartin, be-

ing charged with the command of the troops that were to

be employed in this enterprize, no fooner began to move,
than the dauphin applied to the duke of Savoy, and demand-

ed afTiflance both in money and forces. To prevent this,

Chabannes received the king's orders to go himfelf to the

duke's court, where he had the flrongeft aflurances

from that prince, that the dauphin fhould receive no fup-

port from him ''. This anfwer was no fooner given, than

it was communicated to the dauphin by his fpies. Lewis,
A D. 1455- upon this intimation, taking with him the bieur de Mon-
" " "'

tauban, and John de Lefcun, commonly called the Baf-

tard of Armagnac, traverfed the county of Burgundy, and

retired into Brabant '. As foon as the duke of Burgundy
received advice of his arrival, he ordered the count de

Charolois to wait upon the dauphin, and to pay him all

poihble refpeft ; but refufed to fee him till he knew how
this meafure would be relidied by the king, to whom he

tranfmitted an account of it direclly, defiring to know

f Recueil des Traites par Leonard, torn. iv. Hiftoire de J. Chart.

Matth. De Couci, Dupleix. Le Gend. « Guichenon
Hift de Savoye. Du Tillet. P. Dan. ^ Mez, » Hiltoire

tiu Heraut de Berri. Mattiiieu du Couci.

how
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Iiow he wa5 to Ji^ ''. Clinrles retiuncJ lilm for anfwer,
that he (hould treat the dauphin in the manner he would

cxpccl to be treated himfelf, in cafe any unforcfeen acci-

dent obHgcd him to retire into France '. Upon this de-

claration, the duke (hewed all poflible refpe(ft to this illuf-

trious exile ; and the dauphin thereupon dcmandeil troops

only to compel his father, as he phrafed it, to change his

minilters. "
Sir," anfwered the duke,

*'
againit any

other perfon, my forces and my finances are at your devo-

tion ; but it is not either you or I who have a right topre-
/cribe to the king; ai]d indeed I do not fee a wifer mcafura
for us both to take in the management of our affairs, than

to refer them to the good ple.ifure of a prince, alike re-

maikable for his prudence and his moderation "." The A. D. 1455,

dauphin, finding he could do no better, made choice of

Genep, on the frontiers of Hainault, for the place of his

refidence, and accepted of a penfion of three thoufand

florins a month for his fubfidance, which, as fome writers

inform us, \vas afterwards advanced to double that fum.
The duke of Burgundy, who was a very wife prince, ea-

flly forefaw, that, fooner or later, this affair mufl occa-

fion a mifunderftnnding/ between him and the crown of

France, either in the perfon of Charles or of Lewis; he

fent, therefore, two of his chamberlains, John de Croi

and Simon dc Lalain, to endeavour to reconcile the dau-

phin to his father; and to propofe, that, till this reconci-

liation could be effected, ihe dauphin might be permitted
to put himfelf at the head of an army, and to atl againfb
the Turks, who were growing every day more and more
formidable to the Chriflian powers. The king leflified

hie fatisfaftlon as to the duke's condufl in the whole af-

fair ; but did not at all approve the expedient of putting
his fon at the head of an army, alleging, it would be more

agreeable to his intereft, as well as his duty, to return into

France, and occupy that place in his father's councils, to

which nature, both by his birch and his capacity, had

given him fo fair a title ". Upon the receipt of this an-

fwer, the dauphin fent for his confort, whom he had
never yet fcen ; and the duke of Burgundy caufed her to

be conducted into the Low Countries, with all the refpeft
and magnificence dux; to her own rank, and that of the

prince flie liad efpoufed ; in the mean time the king met

* Memoires d'Olivier de la Marche, liv. i. chap. j'j.
' Hif-

toire de J. Chart. Duplrix. Du Tillet, ^ p. Daniel.
»
Meyer Annal. Flandr.
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J ecnffira-
"^^^ a new mortification, through the difcovery of the

ej! by the
_
treafon of the duke of AIen9on. This prince, at a time

^/uU of vhen he was diflrefled for money, had fold the town of

f'^"'^",'" Fougeres to the duke of Brctagne, at a low price. His

Enfii/b
affairs being now in better order, he was defirous of hav-

over again ing it again, upon repayment of the fame money, which
into Nor- the duke of Bretagne having refufed to accept, he applied
mandj. fg^ redrefs to the king, who, on one fide, having no rea-

fon to be fatisfied with this duke's condu£l, and, on the

other, having great reafon to manage the duke of Bre-

AD.1457. tagne, took little notice of this application °. The duke

of Alen^on, provoked at this indifference, applied to the

king of England, laid open to him the flatc of affairs in

France, made a treaty for the marriage of his daughter
with the fon of the duke of York, and concerted meafures

for putting the Englifh once more in poffeffion of Nor-

mandy. When this fcheme was ripe for execution, he chofc

a mean perfon to go over with letters to king Henry, which

he put up in a hollow flaff, who carried them diredlly to

king Charles. When this monarch was thus unexpectedly

appriftd of the duke's treachery, he could not help ex-

claiming,
*' In whom can I now put any trufl, when the

very princes of my own blood confpire againflme." He

immediately difpatched his old faithful fervant, the count

de Longueville, in order to arreffc the duke of AIen9on,
whom he refolved to bring, by an open and public trial, to

jullice P.

Tne duke After he had been detained a long time in prifon, and

ofAlen^oa the king had caufed a f^rift enquiry to be made into the

'l"'"','^"^* privileges and prerogatives of the peers of France, and

executed.
*-^^ ^^^^ °^ Burgundy, as the firft peer, to be fummoned,
he held a parliament at Vendofme, where the duke of

Alen^on had all the advantages allowed him that the for-

malities of lav/ could give ; but the meffenger entrufted

with his letters, the letters themfelves, and the duke's own
confeffion, leaving no room to doubt of his guilt, he was

convi£led, and condemned to fuffer death''. The duke

of Burgundy, though he refufed to affift at his trial, fent

ambafiauors to intercede for him ; a circumftance the more
< xiraordinary, as it v/as ftrongly fufpedled he himfelf and

the dauphin were far from being ignorant of his intrigues j

but the king thought proper to declare thefe fufpicions

o Hilioiied« J. Chart. Dupleix. DuTillet. Mez. P Mat-
thieuDeCoiJci. Polyd. Virg. P.Dan. Pr. Henault. q Pfoces

du Dae ifAleiigon public par M. Dupuy. Lc Gsnd.

groundlefs.
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jjroundlefs, tliougli he did not give any direcl anfwer to

tlie duke's application for mercy ". He (hewed more re-

fpc£l to that of the conftablc, Arthur, duke of Bretagnc,
ivlio had ju(l acquired that dignity by the death of his

nephew, and, at his requell, converted the fentence into

perpetual imprifonmcnt in the caltle of Loclies'j from

whence, as we fliall fee, he was delivered in the fucceed-

ing reign. In order to find fome employment for the

Englifh at home, and to prevent their dillurbing his do-

minions, the king fent Peter de Breze, fcnefchal of Nor-

mandy, to infult their coafts. Accordingly, making a

defcent, he burnt and plundered the town of Sandwichy
in which expedition, as the French hiflorians own, the

king a6led in concert with queen Margaret of England,
who had but two much power over her hufband, and be-

came thereby the fource of his misfortunes and thofc of his

fubje6t,s. At the fame time the king renewed his treaties

with Denmark ^ind Spain, that, in cafe of a revolution in

England, which might be accompanied with a revival of
the war, he might not be without allies. He took the

fame precaution with refpedl to the emperor and feveral

princes of Germany, that the duke of Burgundy might fee

he would not be found unprepared, if that prince, at the

perfuafion of his fon, (hould undertake any thing to his

prejudice '. Towards the clofe of this year died Arthur A.D, i45t«
duke of Bretagnc, who, notwithftanding his accelTion to •

that fovereignty, ftill retained the po(t of conftablo of '^he dtath

France, becaufe he would honour in his old age that dig-
"/

'^'""'««'

nity, from which he had received honour in his youth ". tavne.

'

The profpcrous fituation of the king's affairs induced Charles re-

the Genoefe, or at leail one of the fatSlions in Genoa, to '^'"'^^ '-^^

propofe putting the republic again under the protcdlion of S"'"^^'

France ; a propofal which the king received with a good jjauphini

grace ; and fent John duke of Calabria, the elded fon of back again

Rene, king of Naples, to govern that city in his name. ^ 'tt ^f-

Charles, thouj^h attentive to affairs abroad, was (till
^^'"' Jorm*

more fo to what rerpe(5led his own territories ; and there-

fore he refolved to bring Dauphine into the fame fituation

it was in before he had put it into the h^nds of his fon,

who ftiH^afFccled
to govern it by fome of his officers in the

fame manner as when he refided on the fpot. We find

bis and his father's condudl fo differently treated by dif-

' Hiftoire de J. Charticr, P. Dan. • Hiftoirede Artiis III.
Mez. t Match, de Couci, Recueil de Traites par Leonard,
torn, i.

»
D'Argentre, Hiftoirede Bretagne,
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ferent lildorlans^ that it is difficult to underftand, and con-

fequently to reconcile them. Home
f.iy,

that the dau-

phin had governed there fo wifely, as to make himfeif

efteemed as much as moft fovcreigns; fo that he was-

highly admired by his fubjetls : others allege, that he

ruined and opprefied them, fo that they complained of

him in the ftrongeil terms to his father. The former

alTert, that the king met with great oppofition from the

flates, who remonftrated on the oath they had taken to

his fon, and feemed unwilling to put themfelves again un-

der the rule of the father ; in all which reports there is a

mixture of truth and of falfhood. 7 he dauphin certainly
did not want abilities for government j nor did he fail to

give proofs of them in Dauphine, where, duiing tlie whole

time of his refidence, he aifeclcd in all things a perfedl

independence, coined money, made laws, created a parlia-

ment, and atSled in every other refpccl as a fovereign prince,

which, for a time, flattered the natives exceedingly. But

then, to fupport all this independency, he levied great

fum.s, was perpetually folicitinjr free gifts, and took many
other methods of filling his coiTers, with which they were,
and had reafon to be exceedingly dilpleafed, more efpe-

cially during the latter part of his government, when his

penfion being flopt, he had no way to fupport the dignity
of a prince, but with the revenues of that county. The

king, in refuming the government, fupprefled thefe im-

pofts, a meafure which was very pleafing; but he fup-

prefled likewifc many of thofe marks of independency,
which his fon had eflablidied, and tliis firep was difliked"'.

A.D. ^4^9. Charles, however, did not regard either their clamours

; or the complaints of Lewis ; he reduced things into their

old form \ and, if he mortified the people'-© vanity, he

made their circumftances eafy. From hence we may eafily

difcern how hiftorians might reprefent the fame fails dif-

ferently, according to their refpedlive fyllems.

7iekh:g The duke of Burgundy growing daily more and more
exceedingly apprchenlive of Charles's refentment, and perceiving how

Thd^-
^"^ much he was courted by all the neighbouring princes,

tinnicon- "who were proud of entering into his alliance, fent frefh

duct, envoys to the court of France, with a long memorial of

his griefs ; the king anfwered this memorial, article by
article, v/ith great ftrength of reafon, and at the fame

time with great dignity ; and whereas the duke had fug-

o Hift. de J. ehart, Matth. de Coucj, Dupleix, Du Tilled

geftedi
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gelled a fecret article in the marriage treaty between

Henry the Sixth and Margaret of Anjou, to his prejudice,
the king alTirmcd it was a mere fiction, adding, that when
fuch things entered the duke's mind, his belt way would
have been to communicate them to the king, who would

always avow tlie truth. In fpeaking of the dauphin, the

king obfervctl that he could «jot do too much honour to the

fon of his fovercign, and that he would always confidcr

tlie refpe^l paid to his perfon as paid to himfelf, while he
took no part in the quarrel ^. The d mphinefs being de-

livered of a fon, Lewis fent one of his houfliold to ac-

quaint the king with it, wlu) immediately caufed public

rejoicings to be made, and wrote him a letter of felicita-

tion with his own liand y. Upon another occafion the

dauphin having complained that fome who were about his

father did not pay a proper regard to his rcquefls, the

king acquainted him that he had no need to apply to any,
fince he was himfelf always ready to receive, and willing
to grant them, with which declaration, notwithftanding
the (iiubbornnefs of his temper, the dauphin was fo

much allccfbedi that he wrote him a very humble letter

of thanks *. Some writers fuggeft that the king had

thoughts of difinheriting him, but without foundation ;

for the quarrel was entirely on the daupliin's fide, who,
being upwards of tliirty, was impatient to govern, and
could not bear living in his father's court as a fubjc(ft;
whereas Charles was very defirous to have him at court,

prefled him continually to return, and hinted that he had

many things to communicate, which could not be com- A.D, 1460.

mitted to paper. Thefe circumitances are directly oppo-
'-

fite to the fuppofed intention of defeating his fucceffion ;

but the whole of their difpute lay in this particular, that

tlie father would be a king while he lived, and the fon,

with all pofiiblc profeflions of duty in words, could not

bring himfelf to conlirm thofe profelfions by his ac-

tions '.

In the mean time the difagreement between the king Cbarlesdies

and the duke of Burgundy was growing dill wider, and through

would have probably ended in a rupture, but that both "l^^"'
"^

of them were princes ot great prudence, and who had
y^^ ^^.^^ ^y

finccrely at heart the good of their fubjecls; befides, the poijomng.

duke was not more fortunate in a fon than the king ; the

count de Charolois was of a moft violent and turbulent

x Memoires d*6livier de b Marclie. v Matth de Coiici,

P.Dan. zHilhde J Chart. Dupleix, DaTilU » Hilt.

Louis XL par M. Du Cios.
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temper, and the duke did not fpare him at all, but made him
fenlible upon every occafion of the weight of his authority.
He was alfo angry with his father's minifters, and parti-

cularly with the houfe of Croy. As therefore the king
was unwilling to proceed to extremities, for fear the

dauphin fliould retire into England •,
fo the duke's for-

bearance proceeded from an Tipprehcnfion that the count

de Charolois might demand the king's proteQion ''. Some
overtures of this kind were indeed made; for Charles

having an inclination to fupport his old com.petitor, Hen-

ry VI. in the day of his diltrefs, the count de Charolois

made an offer to command his forces, which at firft the

king was willing to accept ; but, having an intimation

that the count de Charolois meditated fome other defign,
and was inclined to commit fome aft of violence on his

father's minifters, he wrote to him in his laft ficknefs, a

letter, in which was this remarkable fentence :

" For fwo
fuch kingdoms as my own, I would not have the lead

participation in an unworthy aftion '^." His lad ficknefs

was of a very ftrange kind : one of his old fervants in-

timated to Iiim, that he would do well to be cautious,

fmce he fufpe£l:ed that there was a defign to poifon him,
a hint which affecled the king to fuch a degree, that he

abfolutely refufed all fuftenance for feveral days ; and be-

ing at length perfuaded to eat, it proved too late, for his

bowels being collapfed, nothing would pafs : in this con-

A.B.i^Gi. ciltion he died, at Meun in Berry, on the 22d cf July, in
•

the fixtieth year of his age, and in the thirty-ninth of his

reign '*., He was furnamed the Victorious, or as others

fay, the Y\^ell-ferved, from which laft appellation, in all

probability, modern hiilorians have derived their opini-

on, that the great fuccefles of his reign were wholly

owing to his minifters and his generals; whereas contem-
"

pcrary writers, and even thofe who flourifhed in his fon's

days, afcribe thefe great actions to the king himfelf, and

particularly remark, that the high profperity of his arms

commenced at a time when he took the refolution of com.-

manding in perfon. It has been even matter of doubt,
whether his Indolence and little regard to bufinefs in the

beginning ofliis reign, were not the effefts of a refined

policy, which induced him to affect a character, that,

though feemingly unworthy of a king, was, notwithftand-

i> Memoires d'Olivier de la Marche. P. Dan. Mezeray.
c HiO. Louis XI. par M. Du Clos. ^ Monft. Hiiloire de

J. Chart. Matth. de Couci,
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\ng^ very fultal)Ie to his circumftanccs ; fincc, In tlic mid-

tllc ami latter part of his life, thofe who lived in his court,

and had a fliarc in the management of affairs, aiVure us,

that he was a prince of affiduous or perpetual application,

^erfeitly acquainted with every branch of the adminilha-

tion, and remarkably tender of the pcrfons and properties
of his lubjcds (13).

LEIVIS

149

(B) The concerns of Charles

were ill fo low a fituation at his

firft accellion to the throne,
that he had not money to pay
for a new pair of boots ;

and

he was ib little feared, that the

tradcfman who brought them,

bclny; told fo, carried them a-

way. He had good officers ;

manv of the nobility adhered

to hmi
J

but molt of them had
their particLdar views, in

which, if he had crofled them,

they would have been lolh It

is no wonder, therefore, that

he bore many things which no

other king would have done.

At his coronotion there was not

one lay peer ; but, for the fake

of prefcrving (late, he nominat-

ed fix lords, who reprefented
them. Through the whole

coiufe of his reign, every in-

cident, every conju nature, was

turned to his advantage ; at

iirll by his minlrters, and, in

procefs of time, l.y
himfelf.

For this reafon he drew as

much profit from his adverfity
as from his profperity. Un-
der the former he laid afidc his

great courts, becaufe they were

too expcniivc ;
he prohibited

the currency of any money in

his dominions but his own ; in

a word, he av:/iled himfelf of

necelfity, while his territory
was very finall, to bring in

thofe alterailons which he

thought for the advantage of

the crown ; and he made ufe of

his power, in proportion as it

became more extended, to

eflablidicd thefe new ufages

through the whole kingdom.
'J'he coin was never fo much
debafed as in his time

;
and

yet under him it was no great
evil

; for, by raifing the nomi-
nal value beyond any thint;
that had been attempted, he
drew money into the countries

that owned his authority,which,
but tor that expedient, had ne-

ver been feen ; and, when this

was no longer neceifuy, he ve-

ry wifely laid it afide. The
length of the war gave him a
fair opportunity to interdict

private quarrels ; that is, de-

ciding them by the fwoid.

When they afterwards
attempt-

ed to turn this upon him, by
alleging, that tlie war had fo

reduced them, that they were
in no condition to raife troops
for his fervlce ; he took them
at their words, and not only
dlfpenfed with their

raifing

troops as the conflltutlon re-

quired for the prel'ent, but for

the future ; fo that, without his

pcrmilllon, they could never

raife troops at all. Inftcad of
thefe troops he brought in re-

gular forces, for the payment
of which he introduced the

taille ; and, by promifing to

put his coin on a right footing,
and keep it fo, he levied this

with the good will of his fun-

jeers, but without the confcut

of
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L E PF I S XI.

THE news of bis father's death was immediately fent to

the ttew king by his uncle Charles of Aiijou ; and, though

of his ilafes. It was the gen-
tle ufc of his prerogative that

eftablifhed it ; he made like-

wife forne neceflary alterations

in rhe manner of adminiftring

jiiftice; but he did every thing
with fuch an apparent view to

the public good, and was fo ve-

ry tender of the lives and pro-

perties of his people, that

thougli he altered or acted a-

gaJnil ail h'.v, he was never

confidered as a tyrant. I'he

clergj' v/ere more attached to

him than to the pope ; for he

took nothing of them himfelf,
and defended them from being

llripped by the pontift". He
was, In general, very gr;itcfal ;

and, though the cafe of James
Cocur is litid to be an excep-
tion to this character, yet, up-
on reading the record of his

convitftion, as we may cail it,

the reader may probably hold

the king excufed ; fmce, whe-
ther he was guilty or not, the

appearances againft him v/ere

Ifrong, and the clamour of th&

people great; one ofthe charges

againft him being this, that to

extend his own commerce, he

had fcarce left another mer-

chant in the kingdom, and bad

acquired moft of his wealth by-

applying the public cafn and

credit to his own profit. Ex-

cellently ferved by the men,
Charles was yet more fortunate

in the other fax. His confort,

Mary of Anjou, loved him ten-

derly : fhe gave him little trou-

ble in bis amours, and great

difilmulation

afliftance in his bufinefs, in

which the king always confult-

ed her. Yet her mildnefs and

modefty were fo confpicuous,
that it appeared {he rather

courted his favo'-ir than acled

from any motives of ambition.

hy her he had Lewis his fuc-

ceflbr
; Charles, duke of Berry;

Violante, thewifeofAmadeus,
duke of Savoy ;

Catharine who
efpoufed Charles the Hardy,
duke of Burgundy ; Joan who
married John duke of Bour-
bon

;
and Magdalen who ef-

poufcd Gafcon, count of Foix.

By Agnes de Sorel he had three

daughters: Charlotte, who mar-
ried James de Breze', count of

Maulevrier, poniarded by her

hufband, who caught her iii

the ad of adultery ; Margaret,

efpoufed to Oliver de Coetivi ;

and Jane, married to Anthony
de Bueil, count of Sancerrc.

The remains of this monarch
were depofited in the royal ab-

bey of St. Denis ; but in a man-
ner which feemed to demon-

ftrate, that the fame good for-

tune that attended hirn throu""h

his life, was attached even to

his^ breathlefs corpfe ; for the

butterflies of the court, croud-

ing all together for Flanders,
in order to enjoy the funflnne

ot the royal prefcnce, Tanne-

gui du Chaflel, the firll favour-

rite Charles had, took care of

the funeral folemnity, which
he performed very nobly at his

own expence ;
and then retired

to the court of Breta^nc, being
born
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dinimulation was his principal character, it Is faid he con- The accef-

cealcci his joy but very indifferently*. His firft concern /i'" «/

was polTeirion ; his next, coronation. He had furmifcd,
^^^'^v -^I-

in his own mind, that there might be an oppofition to ,'" ^°^°''^'
' both ; to prevent which, he dclircd the company 01 the extraardi^

duke of Burgundy, and the count of Charolois, who at nary pro-

his rcqueft attended him to Rheims, where he was crowned <^i-edings

on the 15th of Augufl:. In the midft of the ceremony, ^/'/'^/^^
lie drew his fwordj and hnd the honour of knighthood con- ^,j Vef^n
ferred upon him by tlie duke of Burgundy, at his requcfl ''. contrary to

The duke then did him homage, not only in the arnpleft,
ihe duke of

but even in an unufual form, which had in it more of ^^^g^»^fi

friendfliip than policy. Some days after, they made their
'''*""*

public entry into Paris, efcorted by a great body of horfe,

though there did not appear the flightcil foundation for the

fufpicions the king had, that an oppohtion would be formed
to his fucceffion =. He received very gracioufly the good
advice given him by the duke of Burgundy, and his inter-

pofition in favour of his father's minifters, but without

futi'ering it to make the leafl: impreilion ; for he immedi-

ately turned out the chancellor, VVilliamJuvenal des Urfins,
the admiral, one of the marflials of France, and a great

part of the parliament ''. He difcharged the duke of Alen-

^on from the caftle of *Loches, and pardoned him, not
from clemency, but becaufe he had confpired againft his

father. As a mark of his gratitude and afiedtion for the /

count of Charolois, he declared him his lieutenant-general

in Normandy, with a pcnfion of twelve thoufand crowns
a year ; but at the fame time, he ratified the treaty which
his father had made with the people of Liege, though he
knew it was made in refentmcnt of the protedlion aftbrded

to himfelf by the duke of Burgundy, and had promifed
in the moil folemn manner, that he would declare that

a Chroniques He Monft. Meyer Chronic. Flandr. lib. xvi.
b Matth. Hiftoirede Louis XI. J. deSerres. Dupleix. Du Til-
let, c Memoires de Phil, de Commines. Du Clos Hift.

deLouis Xr. P. Dan. Mez. dP, iEinil.

born a fubjcft to that duke, famous monarch Charles the

Onthemonumentof this king, Seventh, the Viftorious and
there is a fliort infcription to the Wcll-ferved. (i).
this eft'ect : Here lies the thrice

^
(i) Lannel, Recueil de pliifieurs Harangues, Remonftrances, &c.

Eorel Antiquites Gauloifes, Philofophie Hermetique. Moiillrelet,
Jean Chartier, Scrip. Dupleix. P. Daniel, Le Gendrc, C. de Bou-
lanvilliers. Mezeray, Pr, Henault.

alliance
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alliance void, and even join with the duke againfl them.
At Tours he received the homage of Francis the Second,
<iuke of Bretagne -,

but not fatisfied with that, he made a

journey into the duchy, under colour of a pilgrimage, that

he might better judge of its flrength and condition j and,
as fome fay, with an intent to fteal the princefs of Bre-

tagne for the duke of Savoy, in which fcheme he was dif-

appointed by a fudden froft, and thought proper thereupon
to releafe her. But while he was thus employed, an in-

furredlion happened at Rheims, where the people would
not fubmit to the taxes, which was quickly reduced, and
near fourfcore citizens were punilhed with death, in hopes
of ftrengthening his authority. He had already framed
in his mind the projetfl of refloring his kinfman Jchn,
tluke of Calabria, to the kingdom of Naples, and, to gain
the afhftance of pope Pius the Second, which was abfo-

lutely neceflary, he cancelled the famous pragmatic fanc-

tion made by his father. This flep was vehemently oppof-
ed in parliament by his attorney-general, and that aflembly

abolutely refufed their confent ; upon which he turned out

his attorney with difgrace, and fent the original inftrument

to Rome, where it was diagged through the ftreets to

A.D. 14.61. gratify the populace. But underhand he gave his attorney
„ a fum of money, which was of greater value than his of-

fice, and allowed the parliament to maintain in execution,

as a fundamental law, the very pragmatic fan£lion he had

abolifhed =. His other project was to humble the dukes of

Burgundy and Bretagne, though the former had defended

him in his diftrefs, and the predecefibr of the latter had
' fixed his father on the throne. Such were the firll ex-

ploits of this famous politician ! Such the dictates of that

genius, which has been confidered as worthy of didating
to kings.

„. . The affairs of England were at this time in the moll

dency over diftrefied condition. Margaret, the confort of Henry the

other foiv-\ Sixth, had obtained from him a fmall body of troops, un-

ers,not der the command of the famous Peter de Breze, not fo

o^inzto niuch with a view to ferve her, as to be rid of him for the

buthis^ prefent, and to have a fair chance of being rid of him for

good ever. He was defeated, loft his forces, and with fome

fortune. difficulty faved himfelf ; the queen retired again to her fa-

ther Rene, duke of Lorrain, and the king once more lent

her twenty thoufand livres, by way of mortgage upon Ca-

e Memoiresde Phil. deCommines, Chroniques de Monft. J.

de Serres. P. Dan.

lais,
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l;ii<;, for which he was to pay forty thoufiuid crowns more
when flic flioultl be able to put it into his hamls ^ About
the fame time he undertook to adill John, kingof Arra-

gon, againfl his fubjefls, who had taken arms to revenge
the death of his fon, the prince of Viana, poifoned by his

mother-in-law, in favour of her own fon Ferdinand, fur-

named afterwards the Catholic, as we have fhewn at large
in its proper place. The French fuccours commanded by-

James de Armagnac, duke of Nemours, faved both the

mother and the fon ; and Lewis likevvife lent the monarch
of Arragon three hundred thoufand crowns, but took care a.R 14.(52,

to have the counties of Roufillon and Ccrdagne yielded to ^
him, fubjedl however to a claufe of redemption °. The
general fituation of things was very favourable for him,
and it was this that enabled him to give law to his neigh-
bours, whofc countries were in a diltrefled and difl:ra<Sted

condition, to which, through the arts of his refined policy,
Lewis in a fliort time reduced his own ; whereas a go-
vernment like his father's had filled it with wealth and

people.
The king of Caflile having alfo fomc difputes with the

monarch of Arragon, Lewis undertook to mediate between

them, in confequence of which undertaking he was fiift

prefent at the conferences held at Bayonne, and after-

wards had an interview with the Caftilian monarch, on
the banks of the river Bidaflba, which fome have thought
gave birth to the implacable hatred between the two na-

tions ; for the Spaniih king and his couitiers being molt

magnificently drelfed, and, on the contrary, Lewis with
his attendants drefiedvery meanly, the former treated the

latter with fcorn, while the latter looked upon them with

contempt. The decree made by Lewi; offended the Caf-

tilians highly, and yet gave the court of Arragon no con-

tent; but Lewis gave himfelf little trouble about either,

having corrupted the minifters of both''. This was his

general expedient, from whence we may fee the true rea-

fon why he a£ted, generally fpeaking, according to his

own notions ; for knowing by experience that many had

betrayed their trufls to him, he judged the only way to I'e-

cure his own fecrcts was, to truft them to none. He was

very defirous of lecovering the towns upon the Son-'me

f Hall. Holinlhed. Stovve. Polyd. Virg. Du Tiilet. e Re-
cueilde Traites par Leonard. f* Chronica del Rey Don Hen-
rique Quarto de Aionfode Palencia. Memoires de Phil, de Cora-
muies. J. de Serres. Dupleix. Du Tiilet, P.Dan.

out
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Burgundy.
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Attempts to

Jeize the
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and the

count de

Charolois,
but mif-
tarries.
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out of the hands of the duke of Burgundy, to which he
had a right, even by the treaty of Arras, on the payment
of four hundred thoufsnd crowns; and in this defign he

fucceeded, by the afiiftance of John de Croy, and other

gentlemen of that family -,
who having the ear of the duke,

and being extremely hated by the count de Charolois, fore-

faw they might one day ftand in need of the king's pro-
tection. Lewis, had an interview with the duke upon this

occafion at Hedin, in which, according to cuftom, he de-

ceived him ; for finding that he could not have the towns,
unlefs he engaged to continue the governors the duke had

appointed, he acquiefced ; but turned them out as foon as

he came into pofleinon. But, to qualify this breach of

faith, he put in others that were as agreeable to the duke,

by which he kept things quiets All this time he was

treatitig v/ith Francis duke of Bretagne, whom he hated

for his power, and for whofe parts he had a great con-

tempt ; but that prince, though no profound politician

himfelf, had very able minifters, and the king, when he

lead fufpeiSled it, found, that a weak man, well advifed,

might be too many for a prince of parts ''. The duke of

Savoy, being expelled his dominions by the intrigues of

his younger fon Philip, had recourfe to Lewis for protec-

tion, who received him very gracioufly, and then fent for

his fon, that he might reconcile theni. Prince Philip de-

manded a fafe -conduct, which was fent him; notwith-

ftanding which Lewis fnuthim up in the caftle of Loches,

and fent his father home to govern his dominions in quiet '.

A flroke of juilice, upon which he valued himfelf exceed-

ingly.
The facility with which he had hitherto executed hiS

defigns, and the perfuafion he had of the fuperiority of

his own talents, induced the king to form new projeftsof
frill a bolder nature. He had caufed the reflitution of the

three towns granted to Philip the Hardy, in favour of his

marriage with Margaret of Flanders, to be mentioned to the

duke of Burgundy, who rejeded it with great heat ; at

which the king pretended much concern, and feemed defi-

rous of difcuffing this and fome other points in a new con-

ference at Hedin. But the real defign of this interviev/

was of a very diiterent nature". He underftood that the

count de Charolois was at the Hague, from whence he

5 Matth.HiftoiredeLouisXI. V.JEvaW. k
D'Argent. Hiff.

de Bretagne. Memoires de la Ivlarcbe. P. iEmil. J. de Serres.

'

Chroniq. de Monft, Memoires de Phil, de Cornmines. Dupleix.

Do Tilkt, » Matthieu Hiftoire de Louis XI. P. Daniel.
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was to m^ke a tour to the fca coafi: : upon which he or-

dered die Ballard de Rubempic, a debauched dcicriniued

bravo, to embark on board one of his frigates, and fail

with forty or fifty dcfpcrate men like himfelf ; to land with

as many of thefe as he thought proper, and to fccurc iiis

perfon, of which, as foon as he Ihould have received a;l-

vice, his next dcfiga was to poll to Kcdin, with a body of

troops, in order to make fure of the duke of Burgundy's
perfon. This plan mifcarried through the imprudence of

Rubempre; who, being feen and known in a public houfe,
was arielted on his general chara£lcr : upon which, the

veflelhe commanded failingabruptly.gaveaftrong fufpicioa
of his errand : with this fufpicion the count do Cliarolois

having acquainted his father, he retired precipitately from
llediu. Lewis, exceedingly vexed at his difappointment,
fent a folemn embafly to the duke, to demand that Ru-

bempre Ihould he ict at liberty ; that fatisfa£tion fhouid be

given him for the infolent refleclions made upon his con-

tlutt in the Low Countries ; and that Olivier de la Marche,
and a preacher, who had been the chief reporters of thefe

things, Ihould be delivered up". The duke juftificd his

fon's condu(fl, and would comply with none of them ^,

The count de Charoiois anf'ivered with great warmth the

reflections made upon his conduft, and bid the archbiflaop

ofNarbonne, one of the anibafiadors, tell the king, that

indeed his chancelioi- had rattled him foundiv, but tliat he

would give him good caufe to repent it before the year j^-^ 14.6

came about; which declaration was certainly a much -

ftronger mark of his vivacity than of his prudence.
The king, having heard the archbiniop's report, very fht man.

eafily apprehended that fome mifchief was bi'ewing, but, ne>- in

with all his fpies, and all his fufpicions, he was not able to «^''''<'A tf"

find out where ?. The duke of Bretagne had entered
"'l^;'^^/,7

early into clofe connexions with the count of Charoiois, pubiu
and had alfo negociated with Edward the Fourth of Eng- gccdivat

land, a circumllance which the king knew > and it was ^oUuHei*

this that fo much raifed his refentments againlt them both.

But they, knowing well enough that they could not af-

femble forces fufhcient to look the king in the face, began
to cabal with the nobility, to aggravate the loiTes they had

fullained, to alarm their fears, and to make them con-

ceive Bretagne and Burgundy were the bulwarks of the

" Memoires dePhil. de Cominin. Mcmoires de la Marche. Du-
pitix. P, Daniel. **

Chroniqnes deMonlt. J. de Serres.

Mfzeray. » Du Clos. Hiftoirc de Louis XI.

French
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French noblefle, which once fubverted, all the lords in

the kingdom muft lie at the king's mercy, which, by the

way, they had good reafon to believe they fhould not ex-

perience in any great degree. The great men who had
l3cen turned out upon his acceflion, felt the fmart of that

wound j the faithful fervants of his father faw themfelves

diftinguiflied only by marks of his difpleafure, and his

chief miniileis were not only new men, but men of low
birth and bad characters. Cardinal Balue, his prime mmi-

fter, refembled his mafter ; he relied upon his own arts,

which he praclifed fo much and fo often that nobody re-

lied upon him. There were malecontents of all ranks;

the duke of Bretagne, or rather the duke's minifters, knew
how to unite them

•,
and his emilfaries, in the habits of

monks of different orders, met, conferred with, and en-

S^"^*-' them in a confederacy for the public good '3, which

every one of them underllood to be the fixing himfelf

where he defired. There were two things in the condu<ft

of this bufinefs very remarkable : the firll, that upwards
of five hundred engaged in it M-ithout betraying each

other ; the other, that they conferred commonly in public

places, moftly in the church of Notre Dame: fo that the

king's fpies, who were hunting for cabals and private meet-

ings, were abfolutely defeated '. The king, in the mean

time, was pufliing the duke of Bretagne with violence, not

perceiving that he had any fupport ; the duke fent a mi-

niflier to gain time for him ; the king laboured to corrupt
that minilter ; he feemed to give way, advifed the king to

advance towaids the frontiers of Bretagne, while he was

feducinti his brother, the duke of Berry, who, by acccm-

panving the king in this journey, found means to make

hiscfcape^ So that, with all his intelligence, the fu fl

fenfe of his danger arofe from hearing that the duke's mi-

niller and his brother were withdrawn together ; and thus

he difcerned the florm, jufl as it began to break over his

head.
Batth of ^g fQQn jjs the duke of Berry found himfelf in fafety, he
MontNicn,

i^iiti^gj Q.. .-ather he fuffered to be publiflied in his •

hot k par. name, a maniieito, contauimg a levere ceniure on the

ties hanje king's adminiflration ; declaring the confederates had no-

the/kiU to
tiling in view but reviving the fpirit of the laws, reheving

get them-
j.|^g people, and refloring good government, whence they

^beaten. denominated their caufe the Bien Public, and flyled their

1 Memoires de la Marche. Meinoires de Commin. J. de Ser-

res. Da Tillet.
• Du Clos. Hiftoire de Louis XI. Dupleix.

V. D^.niel. « Mallh. Hiftoire de Louis XI.

enterprize.
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cnterprlze, the war of the public pood *. The duke of Ca-

labria his nephew, the duke of Bourbon his coufiii, aiul

the duke of Brctagnc, aiul the count of Cliarolois, princes
of his blood, the old count de Longuevillc his father's

faithful lervant, nay, the count cie Armagnac, whom he

had pardoned, and, in fliort, all ilie great nobility, de-

clared for this league againft the king, and placed his bro-

ther, the prefumptivc heir of the crown, at their head".

'I'hey armed on both fides: the Icing had atfirll the better,

and might have had fume of them at his mercy, if they
bad not made ufe of his own arts, treated with him, and,
as foon as their friends, made a diverfion in their favour,

declared again for the league ^. While the king was engag-
ed in the provinces, the count dc Cliarolois advanced (.ii-

redlly to Paris, in hopes of furprifing it ; but the inhabi-

tants flood on their defence. He expelled to have been

joined by the Bretons, but they did not come up in time, and
this delay gave the king an opportunity of marching to the

callle of Montl'heri, about eight leagues from Paris ; nei-

ther party intended to fight, and yet, on the i6th of July,
a battle enfued. The king having demanded of Peter de

Breze, who comminded his vanguard, whether lie had
not fome intelligence with the confederates, he, to convince

him of the contrary, engaged without orders \ The bat-

tle lafled five hours, and may be truly faid to have ended
in the defeat of both armies ; that is, each looked upon
itfelf as defeated, and, in their firfl conflernation, a great

part of both armies fled above one hundred miles. After

this terror was over, both fides claimed a viQory, to which
neither had any title. Yet the chiefs on both fides behaved
well. The count de Charolois, like a gallant foldier, the

king like a great captain, who, though his troops were rout- .

ed, rallied them in good time, and marched away to Paris.

The count de Charolois marched to Ellampes, where
jf^,. tgr the

he was joined by all the confcdeiates ; and the duke of
piiiUcvood

Calabria, amongft his troops, had five hundred Svvifs, ei:.:e.i.

which were the firfl everfeen in France J'. The confede-

rates had now an army of upwards of one hundred thou-

fand men, fo that they were clearly ftrong enough to have
carried all things at their pleafure, but their weaknefs
arofe from their (Ircngth ; for their generals were fo nu-

t Gagnini liift, " Mcmoires d'Olivier de l.i M^rche,
w P. He ComRiin, Iliftoire I.ouis Xi. P. Dniel. x Gnguin.
Hi(t Memoires de la Marclu-. Memoires de P. de Comniin. Dii

Tillet. Chalons. Le Gend. 1 Counnin. J- de Serres.

P, Daniel.

Mod. Vol. XX. S merous,
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merous, that their army was under no command. The
king, vvho had onc« thoughts of retiring into SwitzerLind,
or the duchy of Milan, had recourfe to negociation ; and,

fintiing that go on flowly, demanded a conference with the

count of Charolois. When they met, he cried out,
** Brother, am I fafe ?" and, upon his bare affurance that he

- was fo, rifqued his perfon by putting it in his power *. He

began his difcouxfe with an odd compliment ;

"
I find,

fir," faid he,
*' that you are a prince of my blood, and a

man of honour ; I received your meflage by the arch-

bifhop 5 you have kept your word, and that fome months
within your time ; fo that I fhall treat you without fear

of being deceived." By the advice of the duke of Milan,
who fent his fon with a corps to his alTiftance, the king

difpatched the treaty as foon as he could ; and, by a flroke

of his own policy, inftead of one made two. The firll at

Conflans, witli the count of Charolois, dated the 5th of

A D.1465. October, and the fccond at St. Maur, with the reft of the
• confederates, dated the 29th of the fame month ^. In thefe

the public good was the form, while the fubftance of the

treaties tended only to private advantage. The king's bu-

finefs was to make an end of the war, and to contrive af-

terwards how to avoid executing a peace, in which he

granted to the confederates all they thought fit to dcGre,and
left himfclf as much below the rank of a king, as his paf-
fion for arbitrary power had fet him, while unoppofed,
above it.

Leivh by At the very time of his concluding thefe treaties, Lewis
his arts, proteiled, before fome of tbe officers of the parliament,
reco've.rs whom he could truft, againft their validity, as being equally
"'

h d" contrary to the intereftof the crown and to his intentions.

been by
He took care to detach the duke of Bourbon from the

Jorce league, by owning frankly, that he had (hewn too little

obi-gedto regard for him, and promifing to make him amends. He
yield. ^^,.j, [lie ableft and moil moderate of the confederates, and

therefore the king fbudied to gain him ^. He next made a

treaty at Cnen with the duke of Bretagne, who had got pof-
fefilon of fome places in Normandy, which, he forefaw

would embarrafs.him with his brother '^. The king marched
into that province with a confiderablo army, and, fome-

times under one pretence, and fometimes under another,
reduced almoft. all the great towns, fome by fair means,

7. Vide zwdc. fupra citat. a Mtinoires d'OIiv. de la Marche.
Memoires de Coiamin. Dupleix. Du Clos, Hjltoire dc Louis XI.
b LeGend. e p. Daniel.

and
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ami fome by force, the count de Cliarolols beinpj, in the

mean time, engaged in a war againft the people of Dinant.

Tliefe, during the late war, had made a divcrfion in fa-

vour of Lewis, and being now abandoned by him, xwA by
the people of liiege, were given up to the refentnient of

the houfeof Burgundy, who pufhed it to fb extravagant a

lengili, that they malTacrctl the inhabitants and dcllroyed
the city. But, being thus employed, they abandoned the

unfortunate Charles, who was forced to fly to the court of

the duke of Bretagnc, where he was obliged to fell his

plate for his fubfiflence ; and, being neither duke of Berry
Jior Normandy, was flyled fimply Monfieur, as the king's
brother. Lewis, knowing the diflrefs of the duke of Ca-

labria, which his family were in no condition to relieve,

as if he iiad forgot what was pafled, fent him a large fiini

of money; but, at the fame time, he puniflied the count

du Maine, who had hitherto maintained a high place in

his favour, for having held private intelligence with the

confederates'*. He was very affidnous in executing that

part of the late tieaty which was leaft thought of, the A,D. 14^6^

naming a fpeci.il commilFion for enquiring into, and rcdrefl- ~~^

ing grievances ; but he had taken care to makefo ftridl an

enquiry into the conduct of fome of the great lords of
the league, and their dependents, and to procure fuch

clear evidence of whatever he charged them with, that he
converted his tribunal into an inquifition againfl his ene-

mies: thus, long before the end of the next year, the king
had freed himfelf from the molt inconvenient claufes of the

treaties of Confhns and St. Maur, and was in a fair way
of freeing himfelf from the reft, relying not a little on the

count of St. Pol, of the imperial houfe of Luxembourg,
on whom, after giving him the conflable'sftafl' of France,
he had alfo beftowetl the filler of his queen in tnarriage,
tliat he might efietlually detach him from the intercfts of

the houfe of Burgundy ^-

The king, purfuing his own meafurer;, took into his Death cf

favour many of thofc he had formerly difgracctl-f amongfl f"/'ilip the

- by

ployed them in affairs of the grcateft importance ; and, by Charles the

rewarding them bountifully, really attached fome of them Hi^^'iy^ «»"

to his fervice K In like manner he gained the famous earl f l'^

"^'^'"

«• Memoires de Commin. Du C!os. Hiftoire de Louis XI. Du
Tiilet. r Meiiniiies de la M^rchc. Dupleix.

'

J. de
Se/ret. P.Daniel, liilt. dc Louis XL
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of Warwick, who had acquired the fingular furname of

King-naalcer : he was at this time upon bad term.s with
Edward the Fourth, and, coming over to Normandy,
Lewis went to meet him, entertained him at Rouen asi£

he had been a fovereign prince, and fent him back in fuch

a difpofition, that his country never enjoyed pe::ce till he
loft the power of difturbing it, together with his life 2.

The death of Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy, gave
the king no fmall chagrin *'. He knew that his fucceflbr,

Charles the Hardy, hated him ; and underftood him bet-

ter than other man in Europe. He ftirred up the people
of Liege to renew the w^ar, and, at the fame time, fent

the cardinal Balue, and the conftable St. Pol to foothe that

prince; and, if that would not do, to try whether, if the

king abandoned the Liegois, the duke might not be prevail-
ed upon to give up his ally, the duke of Bretagne. But they
mifcarried in both ; the duke defeated the people of Liege,
and forced them to fubmit, while the duke of Bretagne, in

virtue of a treaty with the duke of illen^on, invaded and
made a progrefs in Normandy. This did not hinder Lewis
from purfuing his fcheme, which was to enter Picardy
with a large army, at the fame time that the admiral, by
his orders, invaded Bretagne with one as powerful '. He
caufed likewife a review to be made of the citizens of

Paris, on whom he affecled to rely very much, though in

reality he had a meaner opinion of them in their military

capacity than they deferred ; the whole force of their mi-

litia amounted at this time to eighty thoufand m<en, and of

thefe about thirty thoufand were in a condition to bear

arms. His minifler made a frefli attempt to engage the

parliament of Paris to approve the king's edi6l for aboliOi-

ing the pragmatic fanclion ^y but .without eiTedl ; and the

king, to conciliate the minds of his fubjedls, publiflied 3

declaration, ini porting that, for the future, he would dif-

pofe of no place, till it became actually vacant by death,

refignation, or forfeiture.

In order to pacify the troubles of the ftate, and tofecure

the afliftancc of his fubjeils, Lewis called an aflembly of

the ftates at Tours, in which he gave very convincing proofs
of his great talents for government 5 he laid before them
the confequences that muft inevitably attend the alienation

E Hall. Holinrti. "
Gaguin. Hiftoire. P. ^mil. Meze-

ray. « Nouvelle Hift. de Bretagne. Dii Clos. Hiftoire de
Louis XT. *«

LaCiironiqueScandaleufe. J. deSerres. Da
Tiller. F. Daniel.

of
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of Normandy, in favour of his brother; anrl expfcflcd at Theapmli-

the funic time an earned defire of executing the latctrea-
'-^'^T^"^'*

ties, as far as they tended to the public good ; by which
jh7i^i^„

declaration he turned that pretence upon his enemies. He tumsihe

pointed out the dangers to which the kingdom was expofed fpeciouj

from the ambition of the dukes of Burgundy and Bretagne, P^'i^afeof

preHed the ftatcs to appoint commifhoners for redrefling ^' / '/.

grievances, and aflured them that the belt way or making enemies,

their court to him was by reUeving his people'. This be-

haviour had all the good cfle6ts he could delire ; the ftates

declared the province of, Normandy infeparable from the

tiown ; aflTured the king of their inviolable duty, and their

willingnefs to fupport him againfl all his enemies; and

appointed fuch a committee for the redrcfs of grievances
as he defired "'. It is amazing that a prince, who under-

ftood his own intereft fo well
;
who was fo capable of pur-

fuing them in a right way ; and vv-hofe endeavours, when
he took this way, were sttendcd with fo mucli fuccefs,

ihould, notwithlbmding, a6l fo fl:range a part as he fome-*

times did, and thereby bring himfelf into greater diflrefs

and danger, with greater detriment alfo to his reputation,
than even the weakelt of his predeceffors underwent. The
fource of this conduft ^yas his want of probity; for right
meafures can never be taken for wrong ends ; and the

'

prince who decfcives others, fets a precedent for deceiving
himfelf. At this very time he proceeded with great feve-

rity againft fome who had ftood higheil in his favour, and
who were not more in fault than thofe who retained it :

as for inftance, he had given to Charles de Melun, great
mailer of his houfhold, and governor of Paris during the

lace war, the confifcation of Dnmmartin's eftares; bur,
this laft being now in the king's good graces, fet on foot

a profecution againft Charles de Melun, and being joined
in it by cardinal de Balue, the unft^rtunate Melun was con-

demned and executed, and Danimartin retrieved his eftates;

neither was this the only feverity of the kind"; but wecan-
not multiply inftances here, becaufe they would rife of

themfelves to a volume.
The king having taken thefe precautions, confiding ia

the excellent intelligence he had, and the fuperiority of
his forces, caufed the duke of Bretagne to be attacked with
fo much vigour, while he in pcrfon covered his frontiers

againft the duke of Burgundy, that the firft mentioned

1 Memoires de Ph. de Commin. ^
Dupleix. Memoires

<3eConiinin. Gaguini Hilloire. P. iEmil.

S 3 duke
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JJe reduces ^-^^^^^ perceiving mofl: of the places he bad taken in Nor-
tke aiike of mandy loft, and that the duke of Calabria, who command-
Breta^ne ed the king's forces, was equally capable ?,nd inclined to
to a nuijfi.

pQ(}^ }jis conquefts, found it neceflary to treat : having,

tur r"ne-w
^'^'^ fome difficulty, obtained a truce for twelve days,

treaty.on
'

in that fpace a treaty was concluded at Ancenis ''^

^ by which
Hs terms, it was ftipulated that the king fhould grant his brother an

annuity of thirty-fix thoufand livres, till a proper appenags
fhould be fettled by the conftable and the duke of Cala-

bria ; and the king, to make the full ufe of his fuperiority,
infilled that his brother and the duke fliould notify the

conclufion of this treaty to the duke of Buigundy, with

whom he was then treating, in hopes that it would influ-

ence him ; buc it produced quite a contrary efFe£l
-,
he gave

•fo little credit to the news, that he was on the point of

banging the herald p that brought it : and when he was fa-

tii^ficd that it was true, he began to allemble forces with

fuch diligence, that the king to prevent things from com-

ing to extremities, was concent to pay him twfnty-fix thou-

fand crowns ''. Dammartin remonftrated to the king, that

he had a force fufficient to humble him as he had done the

other duke ; and that the fhorteft way was to attack him
before he had afiembled his whole ftrength. But cardinal

Balue, who held an intelligence with the duke of Bur-

gundy and with the other princes, did not care to fee things
decided by the fword : he therefore perfuaded Lewis, that,

having fo fuperior a talent in negociation, he fhould engage
the duke to give him an interview, in which it was impof-
fible he could avoid coming to the king's terms ^ This pro-

pofition fo flattered the king's vanity, that, though not

without fome difhculty, he engaged the duke to name Pe-

ronnc, in Picardy, for the place of their meeting. Thither

accordingly he went, with a few only of his domeftic of-

ficers, that the duke, being flruck by this act of confidence,

might be the lefs able to defend himfelf in their confer^

ences^ As another means of influencing his refolution,

he commanded fome of his ablefl: emilTaries to fenter Liege,
and to peifuade the inhabitants to give the duke an alarm

on that fide, on which he had ever found him moll appre-
henfive. Thus, full of contidence in his own arts, he

« Noiivelle Hiftoire de Bretagne, p J. de Serres, Dupleix,
P. Dnniel. S Memoires de Ph. de Commia. Du Tillet,

Mezeray. >
D'Argent. Hift. de Bretagne, Mattli. Hiftoire

4e-i.ouis XI, P. Dauiel. « Meraoires dc Commin,

rufhe4
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ruflicJ almod headlong into deftruflion ', in a manner
fcarce excufable in the weakeft prince that ever lived.

The duke received him with al! poHible marks of regard 'fkro-wi

and refpecl:, caufed him to be lod);ed very conveniently in him/elf ivt

the town, and appeared as Lewis expected, highly pleafed
the hands

with this fiirnal mark of confidence. AVhile the nccocia- vj'^
'^'"^*

tions were going on, prince rhiiip or bavoy, and lonie ot
^,, ,t,/,5

the Fiench exiles who iiad followed the fortunes of prince treats him

Charles, came to Peronne, to pay their court to the duke; »« tl>e

and, being moft of them foidiers of fortune, brought Z*'"^ "''^^'

abundance of gens d'arms along with them. The king,

being alarmed at their arrival, inilead of quitting the town
as he might have done, demanded of the duke to go and
refide in the caftle, a requell wliich was very readily

granted. He was fcarce well fixed there, before the duke A.D.1468.

received intelligence that the people of Liege, by the per-
1——

fuafion of the French cmill'aries, had again broke out into

an infurrciftion, furprifcd the town of Tongres, made his

brother-in-law their bilhop prifoner, cut the garrifon to

pieces, and murdered lix of his canons ". The duke, in

the firil tranfport of his refentment, ordered the caftle

gates to be fhut,- double guards to be ported, and, infhort,
made the king thoroughly fenfiblc that be was a prifoner,
and at his mercy ^. It is inipoihble to exprefs the difcon-

folate condition of Lewis, whofe apartments were at the

very foot of the tower, in which the count of Vermandois
had confined Charles the Simple. In this wretched ftate

he continued three days, but had fo much prefcnce of mind
as to caufe a large fum in ready money, which he had

brought with him, to be immediately dillributed amongit
the duke's domellics, with a promife of twite as much
more. This largefs anfwered his purpofe very well; A\
the duke's counfellors ftiove to pacify him ; and at length
he went to the king and conclu^'ed a treaty, or rather pre-
fcribed fuch terms as he thought proper to a prince whofe
life and liberty were entirely in his power. Lewis bore all

with fignal patience. The duke ftipulated that the king's
brother Ihould have Champagne and Brie, fixed every thing
to his own fatisfatlion, and then obliged the king to march
with him againit Liege, which had revolted at his own
rcqueft ". This was undoubtedly the moft mortifying inci-

dent of his whole life, and was very near being the la(l of

tDii Clos, Hiftoirede Louis XI. u Dupleix, Du Tiller,

Chalons, Le Gend. w
Gagiiini Hift. Annales de France, Pij,

de Commin. « DuClos, Hiftoire de Louis IX.

S 4. It.
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it. The duke of Burgundy was fo much afraid of his mak-

ing his efcape, th.it he ported a guard of three hundred
choice men between his own quarteis and thofe of Lewis
to present it, in cafe he fliould make any attempt. The
inhabitants, guided only by defsair, in the middle of a dark

night, made a furious fal!y, in which, if it had not been
for that guard, they would have made ihemfelves maflers

both of the king and duke, and were at lafl; repulfedwith
great difficulty. But the place was afterwards carried,

partly by furprizc, and partly by florm, the king being

prelent in the attack. Having thus fuliilled, in every par-

ticular, the purpofe of his vafl'al, he had his leave to re-

turn ; and the duke had fo much refpecl for him, as to fuf-

fer him to depart before he fet fire to the town, and mafia.-

cred the inhabitants. On his return, Lewis confirmed the

treaty in every particular; notified its contents to the pro-

per tribunals ; and publithed an edict, forbidding any per-

fons, under the fevered penalties, from fpcaking evil of

the duke of Burgundy. At the fame time he ordered all

the magpyes and jays to be deftioyed, and a note to be

brought him of their mafter's names; which odd circum-

Hance was owing to their being taught to cry, Peronne !

Pcronne ! which the king thought he was in no danger of

forget'iing, without the help oi thefe ridiculous remem-
brancers y.

At the time the king took leave of the duke of Burgundy,
he afked him what was to be done, if his brother fhould

not be fatisfied with tlie appenage he h^^<^ fixed for him in

the counties of Champagne and Brie .'' The duke, who did

not penetrate the king's meaning, told him, that he fhould

not interfere any more between them ; and that all he de-

fired V.MS that INIonlieur fhould be fatisfied. The king,

building upon this declaration, propofed to his brother the

duchy of Guieniie^, with fome of the adjacent lordfiiips,

being extremely unwilling to fix his brother in a kind of

independent principality, between Flanders and Burgundy,

by which lie would have had an opportunity, in caie any
new difputes arofe, of introducing troops into the very

heart of his dominions. But, while he had this and other

negociations on his mind, an accident difcovered a mofl

dangerous and wicked correfpondence, that had been long
carried on by hi^ prime minifter the cardinal Balue, who
had lately merited that title from the court of Rome, by

y Du Tillet, Mezeray, P. D.iniel. ^ La Chronique Scan-

daieufe, Mattir. iiiitoire de Louis XL Dupleix.

betraying
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betraying the intcrefts of the nation, and holding a fccret

corrclpondcnce with the duke of linrgundy. He, and the

bifhopof Verdun, a man of as much lubtlecy and intrigue,

and whofe morals were as bad as his own, intrufted their

letters to the fame man, who being feized for a fpy, and
thefe letters found about him, the king had at once a con-

vincing proof that this man, whom, from an ohfcure con-

dition, fuitabic to the meannefs of his birth, he had raifed,

not without violence and injuiliee, to the highefl dignities
in church and itatr, was laying open his molt fecretcoun-

fels, to the prince in the world he had the mofl reafon to

dread, and at the fame time pointing out how they might
be defeated, and all this merely to render himfelf necef-

fary, to hold the king, as it were, in toils, and to fecure

himfelf a retreat if he fhould lofe hisjFavonr.
Both thefe prelates were arreded, and convicfled, partly Boi/iof

on proofs, and partly by their own confeflions ; but the 'Af^ pU'

court of Rome interpofing, the king contented himfelf '"^''''"'"*

with confining both of them in iron cafes of eight feet
"Z„fl"}g,

fquure, the bifhop in the Badile, and the cardinal in feve-
>verity»

ral places, for upwards of eleven years ; who was not only
rhelefs pitied, as he was guilty, but as he was inventor of

that cruel kind of cuftody in which he was kept *. After

this period, he found his brother more tra(3:able ; info-

much, that he confented to the propofed exchange. In

confequence of a kind of reconciliation, they had an inter-

view, where the duke of Guienne made profound fubmif-

fions to the king, who was fo much perfuaded of his fin-

cerity, that he not only honoured him with the order of

St. Michael, which he inftituied about this time, but pro-

pofed alfo a marriage between him and the princefs of

Caftile, which would have been a fair Hep to the regal dig-

nity
''

(C), He alfo aflifled his nephew the duke of Cala-

bria,

a Memoires de Commiu. J. de Serres. *>

Dupleix, Du TH-
let, Mezeray, Chalons, Le Gend.

(C) The order of the Star, Burgundy, Lewis inftituted,

inftituted by king John, being on the illof Augult, 1469, ac

funk into contempt, and other Amboife, that of St. Michael
orders tlouriftiing with great (i), who, it feems, was re-

fplendor in different countries, puted, in ancient times, the

but more efpecially in Eng- protector of the realm of

land, Caflile, Portugal, and France, and, for that reafon,

(r) Chartre de TEre^tion de POrdre de St. Michael, dans les

Memoires ds Bcthune, vol. cott. 8445*
his
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brla, who, at the head of the revolted Catalans, gavef

king John of Arragon and Navarre fo much trouble, that

he was in no condition to recover the counties of Roufil-

lonand Ccrdagnc, of which, under colour of a mortgage,
king Lewis haci been long in pofleiTion, and was by no

A 0.1469. means defirous they fliould be redeemed. But this gleam
...^ of tranquility, with which the king was highly delighted,

did rot lafl long ; for that fpirit cf intrigue which he had
introduced and encouraged, proved the perpetual fource

of foreign and domeftic troubles, during the vihole courfc

of his reign '^.

JfJifemhfy of The duke of Burgundy had an only daughter, the great-
mbles at eft heirefs in Europe, and the malecontents in France were
TcK'j, />> defirous that (he fliould have efpoufed A'Jonfieur ; it Is be-

tnceihe

'

lJ^vc<i ^^ duke himfelf was not averfe to this match, the

hn^de- confideration of which, induced him to fix the counties of

clargs tuar Champagne and Brie, for the appennge of that prince,
again]} the g^d made him fo much difpleafeJ a: feeing that dilpofition

BrnJ" ^^^^''^'^ ^y ^^^ ^^^^ treaty, which, however, the king had,
'
infome meafure, juftified, by the advice he took from the

duke at his departure from Liege **. Monfieur himfelf alfo

had an inclination to this alliance, in preference to that of

Spain, which had been negociated for him by his brother.

The duke de Bretagne was likewife in this way of think-

ing, knowing that the king bore always in mind thedefire

he had of reducing his power, and he difcovered this dif-

pofjtion by refufing the order of St. Michael, which Lewis
had fenthim ^. The affairs cf England took a very extra-

ordinary turn j Margaret, queen to Henry the Sixth, again
folicited the king's favour and affiftance, having with her

ths prince of Wales her ion, the famous Earl of Warwick,
and the duke of Clarence, brother to Edward the Fourth,
who had married the earl's eldeft daughter. Lewis, confi-

dering that the duke of Burgundy had married the filler

e La Chronique Scandaleufe, J, de Serres, P. Daniel. <i An-
r?.les de France. e Memoires de Conirain. Gagqlni Hilh

Pupleix, Du Tillet, Mezeray,

his feafl was kept vi'ith great of gold, on which was depift-

fplendor and magnificence, ed a riling hill, whereon ilood

The collar of this order was St. Michael, trampling upon
compofed of fcallop-fhells of the dragon, all curioufly ena-

gold, joined one with another, melled. To which was ad-

faftened on fmall chains or joined this -

epigraph,
*' Jm-

jnales of the fame metal. In naenfi tremor Oceani."

the midil was annexed an oval

«f
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of EdwarJ, bad lately accepted the order of the Garter,

and was entirely in the interefl of that prince, liflened

more readily to the queen's folicitations than he had for-

meily done, and furnifhed the lords of her party with

fuch fuccours, as enabled them to return to England,
where they defeated Edward, replaced Jienry upon the

throne, and forced the former to retire for fholter to his

brotlier the duke of Burgundy ^. The king thought there A. 0,14.70,

could not be a more favourable opportunity than this to

recover the cities and towns in Picardy ; but, in all pro-

bability, he would not have ventured into an open war
with the duke of Burgundy, if he had not been folicited to

it by fome of thofe who had been formerly in clofe corre-

fpondence with that prince, particularly the conftable de
St PoL and the rcadinefsexprefled by thedukesof Guienne
and Bretagne to take arms in his quarrel. He judged it,

however, expedient, to give the better colour to this pro-

ceeding, that he fliould feem folicited to it by his fubje£lsj
and therefore he called an aflembly of the princes and great
lords at Tours, where they proceeded with great warmth

againft the duke of Burgundy ; and, upon the complaint
of the count d'Eu, ordered him to be fummoncd as a peer
of France, to anfwer in parliament. It was forefeen he
would a£l: as he really did upon this occafion ; that is, treat

the funimons with contempt, and fend the ufher who
brought it to prifon : therefore care was taken that the ar-

my (liould be ready to a£l immediately, with which the

conftable prefently made himfelf mafter of St. Quintin,
before the duke could well bring an army into the iield s

;

what aftonifhed him more than the lofs of the town, was
the retreat of his natural brother Baldwin, whom Lewis
had found means to corrupt ; and the Flemilh writers af-

fert, that a plot was likewife laid for poifoning the duke'',

which, from what the reader will hereafter fee, cannot ap-

pear at all improbable.
At the time of the lofs of St. Quintin, the duke of Bur- 'wf:o,fittJ-

gundy was atDourlens, with five hundredhorfe,but, asfoon "'^ Inmfelf

^3 he heard that the people of Amiens had opened their t^^ de"
gates to the king, and that Roi'e and Mondidier had like- mauds a.

wife admitted French troops, he retired to Arras, and be- peace,

gan there to affemble forces with great diligence'. He
was lefs furprifed at the events of the war than at the con-

f
Polyd. Virg. Hift. Angi, Memoires de Commin. Hall. Holinlh.

Stowe. g Annales de France. ^ Gaguini Hilt. i Me-
moircs de Commin. Gaguini

Hill. Du Till- Mezer. P. Dan.
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duel of thofe who made it, more efpecially of the duke of

Guienne and the conftable, to whom, therefore, he fent

AD.1471. to put them in mind of their old connexions. They foon
•

explained the fecret of. their new behaviour, by letting him
know that he had nothing to do but to give his daughter to

the duke of Guienne, and that he fnould foon fee the beft

part of* the king's troops on his fide. The duke of Bre-

tagne not only ufed the fame language, but added likewife,

that the longer he hefitated about taking this ftep, theworfe

his affairs werejike to go, fince the kinghadgreatintefligence
even in the heart of his dominions ^. As great politicians

as thcfe princes were, they did, not at all forefee the con-

fequences of this manner of acting ; the duke had no con-

ception of fubmitting to the king, much lefs to them. He
formed therefore a numerous army, pafl'ed the Somme,
and encamped before Amiens, from whence he wrote a

very humble letter to the king, defiring a peacr, which
ended with thefe words :

" If you had known the infide of

things, you would not have declared war againll me '.*'

Lewis, who had his rcafons alfo to be weary of this ftate of

things, and who began to fufpeft the loyalty of thofe who
were fondefl of the war, concluded a truce for a year, in

fpiteof all they could fay to prevent it. In the mean time

things had again changed their face in England ;
the duke

of Burgundy, rather through intereft- than affection, had

fupplied his brother Edward of England with money and
a few fhips, and, as {lender as thefe fuccours were, yet,

having had always the affe£lion of the people, they enab-

led him to fucceed ; fo that, after having defeated the

forces of Henry in tvpo fuccefiive battles, he was quietly re-

feated on the throne ". The duke of Burgundy, in con-

fequence of the truce, altered his language to the French

nnalccontents, though not his fentiments, and feemed to

refume the marriage of his daughter, as if he had been

more in earneft than ever; nay, he carried the refinement

of his policy fo far, that he fent the bifhop of Montauban
to Rome to foiicit, or to pretend to folicit, a difpenfation.

Thefe proceedings were attended with very fingiilar

events ". Lewis was fo much alarmed, that he fent the

iieur de Bouchage to his brother, to let him know that he

vas not ignorant of his intrigues, and that he ought to re-

member what he had fworn to him on the crofs of St. Lo ;

k La Chronique de Scandaleufe, P. ^mil. ' Dupleix.
m Polyd- Virg. Hift. Angl, laltruflions donnees par Louis

XL au Sieur de Bouchage, Memoires de Bcthune.

implyin t>
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implying an imprecation that whoever broke ihclr oaths

ihould die mifcrably, within a year : he likcvvife propofcd.
to him the inconvenicncies of that match, and the advan-

tages that would attend his adhering fliiilly to his duty.
The duke gave the king's miniller fair words, and took

his own mcafurcs ; neverthelcfs, the king heard what his

brother had promifcd, and is faid to have taken his niea-

fures likewife. Edward the Fourth was no lefs alarmed at

this match than Lewis the Eleventh, and ordered his mi-

nifters to declare as much to the duke of Burgundy, who,

perceiving that Lewis was difpofcd to negociate upon rea-

fonable term-, turned the truce, at the end of the year, into

a peace, which was ftyled the peace of Crotoi °. By this,

on thereftitution of St. Qjuintin and Amiens, which was

ftipulated by the king, the duke abandoned Monfieur and

the duke of Bretagnc to the king's vengeance, and the

king left the coimt de Nevers and the count de St. Pol to

the iluke's mercy : fuch was the ufyge of thefc times.

All pofliblc appearances were in favour of the peace of
j^gathof

Crotoi, which the wifell men of thofe times thought would the duke of
have been final. But, on the contrary, this, in the t\M\, Gulenne,

proved no peace at all ; the king, who had fliewn himfelf
^"^/"^

*''-

very fincere through the negociation, refufing abfolutely ^f^^

" ^

to ratify it. The duke of Guienne, who had given the
peace nuitk

king his brother fuch cruel and fuch eonftant anxieties, the ^'uke of

w^as dead of a lingering difeafe. It was reported, and be- Bi^^B''"'4> i

lieved in thofe days, that the chaplain of this prince, who
was abbot of St. John d'Angeli, dividing a large and beau-

tiful peach between madame de Monforeau, who was the

duke's mlftrefs, and the duke, poifoned them both, o£

which the unfortunate woman died immediately ; but the

duke, though he languIOied for half a year, never reco-

vered his colour or ftrength?. The fieur de Lcfcun,
who was the duke's favourite, feized the monk, and fent

him prifoner to the duke of Bretagne, where it was in-

tended to proceed againft him; but he was found, not

long afterw-ards, in the tower, where he was confined,
dead of a ftroke of thunder, or at lead of fome ilroke or

other ; which did not at all difpleafe the king ''.

The duke of Burgundy, who continued armed, finding
the king refolute in rejecting the peace, declared war,
under pretenceof revenging his friend the duke of Guienne's

" Memoires de Commin. La Chronique Scandaleufe, P. JEmW,
p Boiichet Annates ci'Aquitaine, La Chronique Scandaleiiie.
< D'Argent. liiUoire de Bistagnc, Bouch. Auiialss D'Aquitainc,
Gaguifli Hift.

death.
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tvko there- f^eatli, and committed great cruelties. Yet fome fay tlic

upon pub- king was not in the wrong. He had infifled, prior to the

lijliesama- ratification, that Charles fhould fend a gentleman with ai

*^ /? th
^^**^' *° ^^^ dukes of Guienne and Bretagne, to fignify

]^,j„
to them that they were no longer to expect his protecl:ion.

tmd'vlgo- This notice he aflually gave; but at the fame time ac-

roii/2y re- quainted the duke of Bretagne, by a private letter, that
ne^u;s i/ie

j^g j^^j j-,q intention to abandon them ; that he made this

treaty purely to get the towns of St. Quintin and Amiens
reftored ; as the king had taken them without any regard
to the treaties of Conflans and Peronne, he (liould, when

A.D. 1472. he had thofe places once in his hands, pay as little regard
»• to the treaty of Crotoi '. The moment his brother was

dead, the king feized the duchy of Guienne, reconquered
the county of Armagnac; and, having gained the fieur

de Lefcun, who had the corjfii^ence of H:he duke of Bre-

tagne, engaged that prince to accommodate matters with

him. At the fame time he drew over the famous Philip
de Comimines, one of the completeft courtiers of his time,
and- the principal mitiider of th^ duke of Burgundy : but

what his true motive was for quitting the fervice of that

prince, he, who was acquainted with To many fecrets, has

thought fit to conceal ; and time, which teveals fo many
things, has left us in the dark as to this particular.

fm-i: dif' At the time the king was engaged in Guienne, the duke
apfanted of Burgundy having failed in retaking the towns upon the

'

'vienvs Somme, made an inuption into Normandy, but with no

concludes a great fucccfs. Lewis, upon his return from Guienne, was
truce, ana inclined to conclude a truce. Several conferences were
difco'vers held, which ended in what the king defired ; and, upon
necotij a-

j^- Qccaiion, the duke, who had hitherto concealed it,
t>le s tred . ' '

. .
'

j'ln to tiie and probably would have concealed it longer, if he had

king. not been provoked bv the conftable's burning his country,

contrary to the rules of war, laid open all his treachery to

the king, and thereby explained the meaning of that dark

paiTage in his letter which has been before mentioned'.

Lewis v/as fo much moved at this explanation, that if the

conftable had been in his power, he would have certainly
felt the full weight of his refentment ; but his county and

other eftates lying between the dominions of the king and
duke of Burgundy, his keeping St. Quintin in his hands,
and havirig, during the war, four hundred gens d'arms,

though in the king's pay, yet at his devotion, with a con-

iiderabie body of troops befides, Lewis always apprehended

* Meinoires de Commin. P. ^mil. Dupleix. tLaChro-

nlc^ue Scandakule; Mcraoiresile Commin. Gaguini Hift.
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lie would malce his peace with the duke of Burgundy, hy
clanging fides; and therefore finding him univerfally odi-

ous, began to treat with the duke to concur with him in

his vengeance, and to divide his fpjails". Charles, who
never forgave him the infolence of prefcribing to him how
he fliould difpofe of his only daughter, received the over-

ture favourably enough, but deferred it for the prefent, as

being engaged in the expedition of Gueldres, of which

country he was heir by the teftament of the lafl prince.
He had alfo anccher ;:nd a greater dcfign in his head,
which was to afl'ume the title of king, and to get his ter-

ritories reieafed from the homage due to France and to the

empire, in order to unite them in one independent fove-

reignty, under the title of the realm of Burgundy '. lie -A. 0.1473;

had even a projecl of extending them by marrying his
———

heirefs to the young duke of Calabria, whofe father lived

at Barcelona," and who, on the demife of his grandfather,
would inherit Lorrain.

'Die bufinefs of the conftable was brought ah-noft to a lie duke of
conclufion in the conferences at Bovines, where it was Burgundy

agreed hefhouldbc delivered up to juflicr, and that, up-
'^ '^''^erttd

on his convi(flion for high treafon, his forfeitures fliould
c°'^„ l

be (hared between the two princes : but the conftable hav- making

ing, fome way or other, gained intelligence of what was -war in ike

doing, applied to the king, and made him believe he "niire*

received his accounts from the duke of BuVjrundv, who
was defirous to attach him entirely to his own fervice.

This intimation Lewis believed ; and, to difappoint the

duke, confented tb a conference with the conftable, iii

which all things, for the prefent, were adjuftcd ; yet,

notvvithftandihg this accommodation, a truce was con-
cluded between the king and the duke for a year ''. A
man was detected and executed for attempting to bribe

one of the king's cooks to poifon him : the fadl feems to

be true, but even tortures did not force the criminal to

dilcover any perfon of note, and for this reafon it was

placed to the account of the duke of Burgundy, as the

prince who, at this juncture, was moft likely to lie ferved

by it *'. The duke of Alencon alfo, whom the king had

freely pardoned at the beginning of his reign, was again
found plotting to retire to the duke of Burgundy, and to

fell him whatever he poflefled in France. He had likcwife

" P. ^inil.Ar al. w Du Ci«s. Hiftoirc de Louis XI.
X Gaguiiii Hill. ^- a}. y La Cbroniquc Scajidaleufc. J de
i»£ires. Dupleix.
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been tampering with England, of which intrigue being
convidted, he had judgment of death, with a faving to the

king's mercy, who again changed the fentence into impri-
fonment for life '^. The duke of Burgundy was, all this

time, embarked in fome difputes in Germany, where he
fometimes courted the emperor's favour, and offered his

daughter for his fon, as he had done to many other'

princes ; and at other times took fuch fteps as engaged
them in a war againft each other, as happened in this year

by his befieging Nuys '. Some of the ftirewdeft perlons

in the king's council reprefented this as tlie mofl favour-

able opportunity he could defire for crufliing the duke^, by

entering into an alliance with the emperor, as to which

fome overtures were made, but with very little fincerity ;

for the king, who commonly followed his own notions,

had no opinion of tJiis alliance, but judged it more for his

jntereft to let the duke proceed in his own way, and gra-

dually wafte his force
-,

to facilitate which end, he raifed.

him up two new enemies, the one Rene duke of Lorrain,

grandfon to Rene of Anjou, king of Sicily, and the other

the Swifs cantons, with whom Lewis entered into aftrict

and very ufeful alliance. He laid aflcep, by the fame- ai ts,

his difputes with tlie king of Arragon, which we have

mentioned in another place, and which, this year, had

given him a great deal of trouble, and had involved him
in various negotiations.

Next year the king changed bis plan of proceeding ; for

finding that the duke of Burgundy made difficulties of re-

newing the truce, he ordered the duke of Bourbon to in-

vade Burgundy, and, at the fame time, caufed him to be

attacked on the Somme. He propofed alfo to the emperor
the diviilon of the duke of Burgundy's territories between

them ; to which propofal that prince anfwered by the fa-

mous apologue of dividing the bear's Ikin before they had

ftripped him.. The obftinacy of the duke of Burgundy
got the better of the Germans, who, though they held

him befieged in his camp while he befieged Nuys, were,

notwithitanding, content to terminate things by a treaty,

"which, if not advantageous, was at leaft honourable \ and

now, if his impetuofity would have permitted him, the

duke had it in his power either to bring the king to his

own terms, or to dillrefs him more feverely than when he

z Memoiresd-e Commin. P. u^mil. a Gagnini Hift. Du
Clos. Hilloiiede Louis xr. h P. ^nail. Memoires de Com-
min. Annaies de France.

had
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had lilm in his hands nt Liege ''. Edward IV, of En_^-

land, under pretence of revenging tlie allKlance which
J.ewis had given lo the houfe ofLancaJter, but, in

reality,
that he might obtain a huge fupply from tlic lioufe of

commons, and a benevolence from his fubjeils, deter-

mineil to invade France. With this view lie had made fix

dillintfl treaties witli the duke of Burgundy, who was to

alliil him in perfon with all his forces, to acknowlege and
do him homage as king of France, and to receive from
him the duchy of Bar, the counties of Cliampagnc, Ne-
vers, Retel, Eu, and Guife, with other places "". Edward,
as foon as he was ready to embvnk Jiis forces, difpatchcd a

herald to Lewis to fummon him to deliver up the kmg-
dom. The king, m-Iio knew bow much his adlions would
be obferved on fuch an occafion, received the herald with

an air of gaiety ; but taking him into a place that was out
of every body's hearitig, told him his malter was come up-
on an idle errand ; that his confederates the dukes of Bur-

gundy and Bretagne, and the conllable, woyld certainly
deceive him ; and that it would be much betrer for him
to make a peace upon good terms with him, and rellcrc a

thorough harmony between the two crown:',, which might
bt equally beneficial to both nations. 1 he herald Teem-

ing to treat this propofition in a manner as if he did not
believe it at all iinpra£licable, the king gave him tiirce

hundred pieces of gold with great fecrecy, and then order-

ed Commines to conduct bini out of the t'ourt ; to take

care that he converfed with no body; and, when lie dif-

mifTed him, to give him publicly a piece of crimfon vel-

vet, as a teftimony that the king was not difpleafed with
his mefiage.
Edward landed, In the neighbourhood of Calais, as fine ^'"(^'"^

.. armv as any of his prcdccellbrs had brought into France, """/''(^f''
1

'

-I n. • • 11 c J- n- (ei'veJ bynd \^'as, without queltion, as capalile ot riireCtiug itsopc- h.uaUiei
rations as they were

;
but he found his allairs in a llrange cnnduJn n

fituati(m''. The duke of Burgundy was making war in treatyiviik

Lorrain, to revenge the infoknce, as he flyled it, of the ^^'"-'"'

duke, who, at the in fiance of Lewis, had declared war

againd !iim ; rhe duke of Bretagne declined (lirring till tlie

arm'ies fliould be in a6lion ; and as for the king of France,
lie feemed to expccfl, with great tranquility, what turn
the war would take '. The duke of Burgundy went to the

'' P. TEtni). Memoires de Conimin. Annnles de Frmce.
e

l\ymtr'> Ffe<ierq, torn. xii. Polyd. Virg. llilh Angl. d Jlall.

lioli.ifli. Scowe. « r.lcinoires dc Comniin. P. ^5Iinil. G::^. lilt.
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Engllfli camp, to compliment the king : he aflured him,
that he held a correfpondence with the conftable, and

that, upon direcling their march towards Amiens and St«

Quintin, he would deliver thofe places into their hands,
and declare himfelf, as otliers of the French nobility
would certainly do =

: but when Edward advanced with,

his army to make the experiment, the conftable fired upon
them j and yet continued to affure the duke of Burgundy,
that, at a proper time, he would fulfil his engagements :

the king, who could not by any means relifh this conduft,
and who apprehended a rebellion at home, if he did not

carry on the war with fuccefs, or at leaft procure a good

peace, caufed fome overtures to be made to Lew is, who

very readily entered into a negociation. This ended in

feveral treaties, which were concluded at Amiens, on the

2Qth of Auguft ;
but from their being ratified by the two

kings at an interview they had at the bridge of that village,
were ftyled the treaties of Pequigni ''. Inflead of feparate

articles, there were five diflintl inftruments : by the firfl,

the two kings confented to leave all their difputes to arbi-

tration, naming the arbitrators; king Edward contented

to quit the French territories upon the receipt of twenty-
five thoufand crowns, without committing any hoftilities,

and delivered the lord Howard and Sir John Cheyney for

hoftages : by the fecond, they concluded a feven
year<)-

truce for themfelves and allies: the third was a fraternal

alliance between the two kings, to be cemented by the

marriage of the dauphin with the princefs Elizabeth : the

fourth confifted of letters patent, by which Lewis under-

took to pay Edward an annuity of
fifty thoufand crowns,

during their lives, which the Englifh writers unanimoufly
fiyle tribute : and, laflly, Edward agreed to releafe queen
I».'Iargaret for a ranfom of fifty thoufand crowns, to be paid
within the fpace of five years, a condition which was

punctually executed on both fides '.

Theiiukecf The duke of Burgundy came to the Englifh camp be-

Burgundy, foj-g things were concluded, and endeavoured to make
thouKh Edward break otr, but to no purpofe : the king telling him

^"nJedivUh
t^i^t ^""^ meant to include him as his ally ; the duke anfwer-

'tbis (ie}>,
fid haughtily,

*' That he defired no fuch favour; and that

makei foon he would not conclude either peace or truce till the king
after a. like

j-j-^j \ittn three mouths in England ''." After this inter-
tnaty,

« Polyd. Virg.
•> Annales de Prance. i AS\.

Pul^iic. tcra. xii. *=
Gaguiai Hiltoije. J. De Serrcs. Du.
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view, Lewis received the EngliOi lords, knights, gentle-

men, and even the foldiers th.it came to viGt the court at

Amiens, with a franknefs that lurprilod them, ordering
tables to be let in the Itreets with victuals and wine. Ac-

cording to his ufual cuftom, he corrupted the whole En<;-

Jifli council; and, befidcs immediate prcfents, granted

pcnfions amongft them to the amount of fixteen thoufand

crowns a year '. Edward executed his engagements punc-

tually, and delivered the condable's letters, in which

himfelf and king Lewis were very infolently treated.

After his return the duke of Burgundy figncd, on the 13th A.D. »475.

of September, a truce for nine years; and upon this oc- •

cafion the king abandoned Rene duke of Lorrain, whijq^
the dukt; gave up the conilable : he alio concluded a treaty
with the duke of Dret^igne ; hearing that the conftab'.e

had quitted St. Ouintin, and retired to Mons, he de-

manded him ; and the duke, though with feme relu(^an-

cy, gave him up*". He was brought to Paris, tried, and

condemned to death by tlie parliament, which he fuffercd

on the 19th of December, with great intrepidity and com-

pofure of mind". The duke of Burgundy had his whol<;

confifration, which did not balance the reproach of hav-

ing delivered him to the king.
The king now h:ui leifure and opportunity to concert

f^^
''uns

meafnre's for the duke of Burgundy's dellrudion, which '.''"^j/

It is probable he unght have done without regard to the i,„o„^ary
tmite; but perceiving that the duke himfelf v/as fufhcient-

i-y 'x/iuh

]y bent upon his 'own ruin, he very prudently gave him ^'s "<«-

no diilurbancc, but left him to pulh his rafh enterprizes '"'^^1',
in what manner he thought ht; and, without queition, ^„,j 1,,^

he cculd not have taken a furer method. The duke,hav- j,r(?

ing taken Nancy, and ruined Lorrain, made war, almod brckea.

without any caufe, upon the Switzers, though they of-

fered him any fatisfadion, even to renounce their treaty

with France: he was totally defeated, thr^ough his own

fault; and, perfiCling in the fame wild meafures, fct en
foot another army, with which he befieged Morat. The
Swifs fent for Rene duke of Lorrain, whom he had driven

out of his dominions, and gave him the command of their

army, and it was chiefly through his courage and conduct

that the duke of Burgundy was defeated a fecond time,
after which action Rene recovered his capital : but Charles,

having fet a new army on foot, obliged him to retire,

'P ^mil. Du Til'. P.Daniel. w Memoires <Je Com-
min. i: a;. "^ La Ciwonique Scandaleu'c, $c u'.
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leaving a garrlfon in the place, which he prefently be-

fieged.°. Lewis, in the meantime, profecuted his uncle

the old unfortunate king of Naples, for holding a corref-

pondence with the duke of Burgundy and his enemies,
and forced him to an abjecSl fubmiffion. He declined giv-

ing any affiftance to Don Alonfo of Portugal, who came
in perfon to demand it ;, he conftrained the duke of Bre-

tagne to renounce all his engagements with the duke of

Burgundy ; and, taking advantage of the declining ftate of

that prince's affairs, punifhed the infidelity of feveral of

his own fubje£ls, and obliged moft of his neighbours to

compenfate paft neglects, by entering into fuch engage-
ments as he thought fit to diclate ; for he was now in th^
zenith of his power, and gave law at his pleafure both at

A.D.1476. home and abroad p. The duke of Burgundy, in an un-
"

accountable fit of violence, had feized the duchefs of

Savoy, the king's fifter, with whom, though Lewis had
never lived with her on good terms, he now entered into

an amicable correfpondence, and, by his interpofition,

procured her liberty ; for, though the duke flill hated him
as much as ever, infomuch that he broke an interview

concerted betvi'een them, yet his circumftances did not

allow him to give the king fo fair an opportunity of break-

ing the truce, and anticipating that defi:ru£tion to which
his affairs were haftening, by his ov/n precipitate condu£l,
and contempt even of the king's admonition '^.

The defeat Amongft the foldiers of fortune in the duke of Bur-

fffiJt g^ii'^y's army, with which he befieged Nancy, was the

pt'ves
count de Campobafib : he commanded a corps of Italians,

Lezvis an and, in revenge of a blow given him by that prince, had

opportunity long entertained a defign of compalhnghisdeflruCtion. He
to A'sif offered his fervice on every fide, and amongft the reft to
urgun y.

Lg^yjg^ who, from generofity or policy, gave the duke no-

tice of it ; but he was fo far from making a right ufe of

it, that he confided in him more than ever. This man

betrayed him in all fliapes ; protracted the fiege of Nan-

cy •, correfponded with the enemy ; and, upon the ap-

proach of the duke of Lorrain with an army of fourteen

thoufand men, raifed chiefly with the king's money, de-

ferted him, and retired to a poft, where, if the army
ihould be defeated, he might cut off" their retreat. He
left behind him fome officers who were embarked in the

" Marian. Turquet. Fer. Gaguini Hift. P. iEmil. p Du
Till. Mezer?y. P- Daniel. ^ Memoire de Commin. La

Chronique Scandaleufe.
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confpjracy, who, as fooii as the battle began, on Sunday

January tlie 5th, gave way, and threw the army into

diforder ; others, ported about his perlon, difpatched the

duke, in the heat of tlie engagement, antl tb.rew his body
into a diteh ; after which incident all was Uaugliter and
confufion ". Ijcwis no fooner received the news than he

difpofed every thing to turn this event as much as poiUble
to his own advantage (D). He gave out that he intended to

marry the young duchefs of Burgundy, wlio was in the

twenty-firfl year of her age, to the dauphin, who was juft

entered the feventh. He feized Burgundy and the county
of Artois, and raifed fuch dillurbances in Flanders, tliat

the people put to deatii their young miftrefs's mofl faithful

counfellors, on account of letters which the king put in-

to their hands. He made ufe of the prince of Orange for

fome time, and tlien threw him off; he found means to

liindcr the king of England from interfering in favour of
the houfe of Burgundy '. At length he fuftered the mar-

riage of Maximilian of Aullria with that rich heirefs to

take place, rather than that of the count d'Angoulefme,
as being more afraid of a prince of his own blood than of
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Gaguini Hiftoire. P. TEmil. La Chronique Scandaleufe,

* P. j^iiiiil. J. de Serres. Dui)leix.

(D) The king was exceflive-

ly uneafy about the iflue of this

campaign. He had a cufliom of

giving magnificent prefents to

fj.ich as broiipht him <rood news ;

Cominmes and Bouchage had
received each of tliem two hun-
dred marks for bringing him
an account of the duke's for

nier defeats. Dli Lude fat up
all night, in order to watch for

the courier, who came about
break of dav, witli the news of
this ratal detcat of Nancy, but
he could fay nothing particular
astotheduke'sdeath. 'i'hekin|tj,

however, was fo overjoyed,
that he told the news to all the

great men at court, aud invit-

ed them to dine with him. In
the life of Angelo Cotta, arch-

blfhop of Vicnnc, at whole re-

queft Philip deCommines wrote

his memoirs, it is faid that

Lewis was hearing mafs in the

cathedral of St. Martin at

Tours, at the very inftant the

battle of Nancy was fought ;

and that, when this prelate,

according toculiom, prefented
the pix for the king to kifs, he

faid,
"

Sire, God gives you
peace and repofe, you may en-

joy tht-m if you pleafe, quia
confummatum ell: your ene-

my, the duke of Burgundy, is

at this inftant (lain, and his ar-

my entirely overthrown." Bur,
if we conhdcr that this is told

us by an an'Miymous writer,

and that there is not the leaft

mention of it in Commines, or

any other hiliorian of credit,

we can fcarce yield our aflfeflt.

T3 a ftiianger.
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a (Iranger *. This year was alio fataHo James d'Armag-
nac, duke of Nemours, whom the king had caufed to be

arrefted, and convicled of high trealon. He was a man
fo covered with crimes, that he died unpitied j

and yet
his conviftion was brought about in fo indecent a man-
ner, and his death was accompanied with fuch circum-
ftances of feverity, as drew great imputations of cruelty

upon Lewis. He was brought on horfeback to a fcafFold,

where he was beheaded, and his blood, running through,
fell upon his children, which was fuch a flrain of barba-

rity, as never had been heard of before". He diflributed

his confifcations amongfh his creatures, many of whom
were low people, particularly Oliver le Dain, who had

A.D. 1477.
^^<-'" ^'S barber; and publillied an edi6l, requiring all per-

. -. fons who had the moft diftant knowlege of trer.fons to re-

veal them, on pain of being treated as accomplices: a law

that, after remaining long dormant, was awakened, to

gratify the refentment of cardinal Richlieu, in the reign
of Lewis the Thirteenth.

Uemana- Hoftilities having again conimenced between the king

gis n'u ne- and the archduke Maximilian, who could not bear to fee

gotjutions a great part of his "wife's dominions torn from her by a
"^

aa' prince, whom he thought of all princes the moft unjuft,

*-iuah T'u I
la'30^'''^'l ^^1 ^^ could to recover them out of the king's

dexterhy hands ; and the prince of Orange having quitted his fer-

ottJ/uccefs, vice, became a powerful inftrument in the hands of the

archduke, till fuch time as the king fent the fieur de Chau-
mont to command in Hurgundy, who very fpeedily re-

duced the far greateft part of it, and even the city of Be-

fancon, which was then efteemed an imperial town ".

Upon this lofs, the archduke altered his meafures, an^d

was difpofed to conclude a truce, that he might have feme

degree of leifure to fettle himfelf in his new dominions,
and to acquire a thorough knowlege of their force. Lewis

had precifely the very fam.e reafons, with regard to his

conquefts, both in Artois and Burgundy, fo that a truce

•was concluded for a year at Arras *. The king therl made
a journey into Tourainc, under colour of a religious pil-

grimage, which was frequent enough with him, when he

had a mind to vifit this or that part of his dominions, for

political purpofes. He had then a nmltitude of negocia-

t
Gaguini Hift. Matth. Hiftoire de Louis XI, u LaChro-

riqiie Scaniiaieufe. Du. Tili. w Meiuoires de Coramin.
PJc moires de la Marcbe. Gaguini Kift. " P. ^mi!. La

Cluojiique SLajidaltule. DuTill.
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tions upon his hands, and he managed them all with great

dexterity. His filler, the duchefs of Savoy, was dead ;

he provided for the falety of her family, and the fccurity

of their dominions. lie touk the family of Medicis un-

der his protettion, and ftnt Commincb into Italy, to treat

vith pope Sixtus the Fourth, who was the capital enemy
of that houfe. He difmilled Don Alonfoof Portugal, wlio

liad been long foliciting fuecours, and told him plainly,

that his intereil: made it requifite for him to acknowlege
Don Ferdinand and l")onna lAibella, with whom it was m
vain any longer to difpute. He made an allianee with

them accordingly, which was very convenient for his af-

fairs, as it liindered them from entering into alliance with

the emperor ami his fon the archduke; and he continued

to feed the king of England and his minitlcrs with fums

of money, which while tliey coni'umed in the pleafures
of a luxurious court, he was left to puvfue his projects at

leifure, notwithllanding the indefatigable endeavours of

the duchefs-dowager of Burgundy, and of the duke of

Brctagne, to excite the ambition or the jenloufy of Ed-

ward, and thereby engage him to revive the old preten-
tions of his family to the crown of France, or at lead to

tlie duchies of Normandy and (Juienne >'.

'i'he new treaty, which had been fo long negociating
A D 147?.

in England, was at length concluded and figncd in the
^~^

month of February, and feems to have confided of two """'."^^
'

parts. By the firfl; I^ewis llipulates for himfeif and fuc- ,,.,,/j ,/,g

celTors, that they dial! continue to pay the pcnfion of
fifty kin^ of

thoufand livres to the king during his life, and tohis heirs Ek^'iuhJ-

aiid fucceflbrs for one hundred years to come. The fe-

cond, of the fame date, was for prolonging the truce,

friendflnp, and good underdanding, between the tv/o

kings during their lives, and between their fucceflbrs for

the fpace of one hundred years, witli promife of mutual
afiidancc againd their rebellious fubjeits. The other ar-

ticles imported, that, if one of the two princes were
driven out of his kingdom, the other diould be obliged to

receive, and ailid him with all his forces; that they dioidd

make no alliance without a mutual confent ; that the king
of France fhonld ratify this treaty, and caufe it to be con-

firmed and ratified by the dates; and that Edward fhould

likewife procure the parliament's approbation. Ladly,
that the dauphin's marriage with the princefs Eli^ahefh

fiiould be accomplilhed according to the agreer, ent ?t

y Poiyd. Virg. Hift. Angl. Hale. Holinlh. Stowe.

T 4 Amiens i
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Amiens ; and this new treaty not to be derogatory to th^
former ^.

V.D.1479. The archduke, before the end of the truce, had begun
hoflilities again in Burgundy, and in the Low Countries.

rains In the month of Auguft he laid fiege, with a numerous
reat ad-

^xmy, to Terouane ; the (ieur d'Efguerdes, who com-

n the Low mended in Picardy, marched to tlie relief of the place,

.'ounirigs, with an army ftronger in horfe, but weaker in infantry,
lakes an than that of the Flemings : the archduke raifed the fiege,
'.Iteration

jj^ order to give him battle ^. The French cavalry char'reu
W t IIP fflt- m

/ O

ilia and ^'^^^ great impctuofity, and foon defeated the archduke's

itheriis the horfe, upon which the French infantry fell to pillaging ;

Kff^i7« r/ but the archduke difniounting, with fome lords that were
he houfeof about him, and putting himielf at the head of the Fie-
"^''"' milli foot, attacked the French, already in diforder, and

defeated them. On the whole, however, neither party
had any great reafon to boafl; of their fuccefs in the battle

of Guincgate ''.
^ The archduke feems to have loft moft,

from his not returning to the fiege : it is true he took a

fmall caflle afterwards, put the remains of the garrifon to

the fvvord, and, three days after, hanged the officer who
commanded in it. Lewis was Jo much incenfed at this

cruelty, that he ordered fifty of the principal prifoners,
taken in the beginning of the battle, to be hanged in dif-

ferent places ; amongft thefe was a fen of the king of

Poland, who ferved as a volunteer in the Flemifli army,
and for whom a reprieve came, juft as he was going to

die '^. The king gained a greater advantage at fea ; for

one Coulon, a privateer of Normandy, with fome of his

afTociates, took fourfcore fail of Flemifli fhips in the nor-

thern feas ; which blow affected the inhabitants of the

Low Countries fo much, that they carried on the war but

very languidly the next fummer, and, towards the end of

ft.p.1480. it> concluded a truce''. Pope Sixtus, being very defirous

..- of putting anend to this war, fent the cardinal de la Ro-

vene, to pcrfuade both the king and the archduke to leave

their diflercnccs to his mediation ; in which aim, though
he did not altogether fucceed, yet he had no reafon to re-

pent his coming into France ; for, befides renewing the

truce for another year, he prevailed upon Lewis tofet car-

^ Gaguini Hift. La Chroniqrce Scandaleufe. Du Tillet. a P.

^in:l. Mcmoires de Commin. Dupleix.
l) La Clironique

Scand?.leu!'e. J. de Serres <: Memoires de la Marcbe.
Meinoires f^e Commin. Du CIos Pliftoire de Louis XI. «' Fre-
deric Leonard, tom.i. p. 217.
t. . . ,
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^linal Baluc at liberty, and fuffer him to retire to Rome*.
The king was fo little fatisfied with the behavfour of the

militia called franc-archers at the lad battle, that he re-

folved to employ them no more. Thefe men were raifed

and paid by the villages. In their (lead, the king brought

jn Swifs troops, whom he hired, and added to them ten

thoufand French foot, to whom he gave regular pay.
Charles du Maine, count of Provence, the. lafl; of the

houfe of Anjou, dying without iflue, left his ellates to

the king ^

In the beginning of the fuccceding year, Lewis had an Death of

jittack of an apoplexy, which is, with great probability,
'^'^ duchefs

^fcribcd to his indefatigable application to bufmefs. As °{
i'//^""',

foon as he was a little recovered, he went into Normandy, p/i]„ ^g„^

and caufed a ftrong camp to be formed there of the new traSisd to

troops, for his diverfion j that he might examine at lei- ^"^'' dau^h.

fure many things that regarded military afFairs w'lthhh
'J^'^^'^f

own eyes, and be, for the future, lefs liable to impofi- ^^fj jy
*

tions^ He removed from thence to Tours, whei-e he

had another ftroke of an apoplexy, but lefs violent. He
iliewed that his parts were ilill found, by his prudent ma-

nagement of the afFairs of Savoy, where he did many
things for the intereft of the young prince Philibert, his

nephew, by playing the great men in the country one

againfl another, by which finefTe he limited the power of

all. In the fpring of the fucceeding year, the duke, who A.D.i4?i.
was about feventeen, came to meet him at Grenoble, and

went with him from thence to Lyons, where, being feized

\vi\h a fever, he died. His brethren Charles and John,

being educated in France, the king declared himfelf tutor

to the former, and fent him to take pofleffion of his do-

minions ''. It was there he received an account of the

death of the duchefs of Burgundy, by a fall from her

horfe, which is faid to have given hina new fpirits *. He
had been for fome time carrying on an underhand nego-
ciation with the people of Ghent, which he managed with
io much addrefs, that by their aililtance he compelled the

archduke to confent to the marriage of his daughter Mar-

garet with the dauphin, which treaty was figned on the

23d of December: the news of this had fuch an efFect oia

Edward the Fourth of England, that he determined to

e P. ^mil. Gaguini Hiftoire. Matth. Hiftoire de Louis XT.
f Boulanv. z Gnguini Hilt. F. JEmW. Du Clos Hilt lie

Louis XI. " Memoires de Commin. Gaguini Klih Tvlartli.

Hiltoire de Louis XI. i P. iEmjl. J. de Scries. Du I'lllet.

P. Dan. Boulaiiv.

break
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break witjb Lewis as a falfe and perfidious prince
^

; but,
before he" was able to exprefs his refentment otherwife

than by words, an apopJexy, or fome other fudden dif-

eafe, removed him out of the world, and delivered Lewis
from the laft enemy that he had to fear. A circumilance

, highly favourable to him, as it left the houfe of Burgundy
totally without refource.

Lewis re- It may be truly faid, that Lewis only wanted health to
tires to hu

^^-^^ ^^^ plcafure of feeing his affairs in a much better fi-

PUgis near tuarion than they had ever been in during his reign. At
"Toursy in home he had gradually increafed his power at the expcncc
alonvaKd of the nobility, and he could not well make a worfe ufe

iS"'?^'^ of it than fome of them did '. Abroad he had nothing
to fear. Ferdinand and Ifabella were very defirous of cul-

tivating that friendfhip which he profeffed for them
•,
and

though he ftill held Roufillon and Cerdagne, he had no^

thing to fear from them aspolTeflbrsof Arragon, the crown
of Navarre being under his protc6tion. The king of Por-

tugal was his ally, and had an intereft in being fo. If he

was not efteemed, he was at leafl: refpe^lcd in Italy,
where they were as little in a condition to deceive as to

(dilhirb him. In England frefli diilurbances broke out on
the death of king Edward. The power of the archduke

•was much circumfcribed, and his force not a little broken

by the king's conquells. lie had many allies in the em-

pire ; and the Sviafs were as much bound to his interefts,

and ferved him much more cordially than if they had been

his fubje£ls"\
'

As a monarch, he might be truly faid to

have gained his ends, and to have been fuccefsful in his

politics : let us fee what refulted from it with regard to

himfclf. He retired to his country palace at PlefTis, near

Tours, which was walled and guarded, not as a fortrefs

but as a prifon, to which his jealous humour confined him,
and there he tormented himfelf as much as he had tor-

mented others "• Few of the princes of the blood and

great lords had accefs to him ; and, when they had, they
entered fingly, with fcarce any attendance. His ftrength
decaved dailv, death Itared him in the face, and he never

appeared more dreadful to the meanefh malefadlor. As
he had diffembled other fears, he took every method to

conceal this ; he wore gay apparel, he had concerts of

k Hall. Holin(hed. Stowe. Polyd. Virg.
' Du Clos

HiOoire de Louis XI. •" Dupleix. *
C^guini Hitt.

J.a Chroniqus Scandaleufe. Da Tiller.
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mufic, and diverfions that were fome of them wild and ri-

diculous, fuch as the hunting of rats, and other whims
of the fame kind ". He ordered reliques to be brought
him from all parts, and fent for Francis de Pauli, a re-

puted faint, out of Calabria, to pray for him. He had

ambalfadors in every court of Europe, who were conti-

nually entering upon new ncgociations; fpies to manage
private intrigues ; and merchants to buy horfes, dogs,
rich furniture, and curiofitics, purely to difcredit the ru-

mours of his weak and dying condition p.

His fon, the dauphin, was bred up at Amboife, under A.D.t4S3,
the care of Peter de Bourbon, count of Beaujeu, with •

equal feverity and privacy. He was at this time turned of ^'^ diatk

thirteen, and the king had fcarce fccn him for feveral
"

J^
^'

years. He fent for him, however, when very weak, and
^^,,,^ //^^

repeated to him the advices which he had formerly given, fuuation

and caufed them to be regiflercd by the parliament of Bur- oj hisfuc-

gundy, and the chamber of accounts at Paris. His coun- '^fjp'''"'''

fels were chofe of a wife and worthy prince, atul confided
j^cg^u

chiefly in difluading him from following his example,
more efpecially in the beginning of his reign, when he

frankly acknowleged his errors had brought him within a

hair's breadth of dellru6lion. He conjured him to make
ufe of tliofe whofe capacity and

fidelity he recommended
from experience ; to love peace, and to live upon good
terms with his neighbours; and laflly, to treat his fubjecls
with juftice and lenity 1. He fufFered a third flroke of an

apoplexy wliich he furvived jult a week. As foon as he
recovered his fenfes a little, he ordered the chancellor to

carry the feal to his fon, whom from this time he called

the king ; he grew more compofed and religned, and gave
fome marks of compunclion for thofc adliions which difiio-

nouied his reign, and will render his memory odious ^
He expired on the 30th of /Vuguft, in the fixty-firft year
of his age, and twenty third of his ^rcign. He united to

the crown of Burgundy by force of arms, Anjou, Maine,
Bar, and Provence, as heir to Charles count du Maine j

tlic beft part of the county of Artois, and fome great
towns in Picardy, were the fpoils of the houfe of Ijiu-

gundy ; tlie counties of Roufillon and Cerdagnc under

pretence of a mortgage \ and the county of Boulogne by

° P. ^inil. p Memoires de Commin. P. Danid.
1 Boulanv, '

J. de Scues. Diipicix.
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(E). He firft ufed the title of Mod Chrifliaw

King con(lantly, which has fince palled to his fuccefl'ors ;

and he feems likewife to have been the firft French mo-

s Mezeray. P.Dan. Chalons,

(E) This prince was born in

the archiepifcopal palace at

Bourgcs, Saturday July the 3d,

1423. The bifhop of Laon

baptized, and thedukeof Alen-

9on anfwered for him at the font.

He was contracted at five years
old to the princefs Margaret
ot Scotland, whom he efpoufed
at Tours on the 25th of June,

1436. About three years af-

ter, he firft openly departed
from his duty to his father ;

but he had been an ill hufband

almofl from the time he was
married. He married next

Charlotte, daughter to Lewis

duke of Savoy, for the fake of

monev, and when (lie was a

child : he had never feen her,

when he retired into Burgun-
dy. He fent for her thither,

and had a Ton, Joachim, born at

Genep near Bruffels. This

prince died young, at which

event, his father U'as fo much

affiicfted, that he inade a vow
to have no commerce with any
other woman than his wife,

which he is faid to have kept.
He had by his queen, Charles,

who fucceeded him
;

Francis

duke of Berry, who died under

a year old ; Louifa, who died

young ; Anne, who married

Peter, lord of Beaujeu, who
became afterwards duke of

Bourbon. She was a princefs
of a high fpirit

and fine parts,

governed France with great fuc-

cefs and prudence, during the

minority of her brother ; but is

faid to have had an inclination

for Lewisduke ofOrleans,whlch
turned after\vards to a mortal

hatred, that proved highly de-

trimental to the kingdom. The
youngeft of his children was

Joan, who married the duke of

Orleans, and was divorced from
him after he became king. As
for the queen Charlotte of Sa-

voy, after enduring the con-

tempt, the humours, outrages,
and infidelities of her hufband
all his life, and being condemn-
ed by him to exile on his death-

bed, file did not live long

enough to difcern how her

dauo'hter would difHn<'ui(h be-

tween the unjufi command of a

dying king, and the duty (lie

owed to a good and pious mo-

ther, dying at Amboiie, the

place of her banlfliment, De-
cember the id, 1483, when
but thirty-eight years of age.
Beiides thefe Lewis had feveral

natural children by different

mothers. He direded, in the

moft explicit manner, that his

corpfe Ihould be interred at Our

Lady of C'leri, for whom, as

we have heard trom Brantome,
he had a very high veneration.

A ftateiv tomb wjis ere6ted there

to his memory, which was de-

flroyed by the Hugonots, in

1562, who caufed the remains

of his body to be burnt, and
the afhes to be fcattered in the

air (i).

(f) TVIemoires dePhelippe de Commines. Brantome, P.Daniel.

Scrip. Dijpieix, Mattliieu. DuTiliet. Le Gendrc, Pr. Henault.
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narcli treated with the title of Majelly', in addreflcs to

him from foreigners, as well as his own fubjcdls.

Charles FJIL in whom ended the dhc^i Line of Philip de

Valois.

THE new king Charles the Eigluh was in law of age, ^^^cefion of

as having entered his fourteenth year, but in reality a mi-
^nf/J" ,

nor, having been bred up amongfl the low and inferior povern-

people about the court, not only without the advant-iges ment fe-

of learning, but of in(Lru<Stions of any kind, even thofe of cured 10 the

converfation. This circumihmce may feem to refle£b on '^^'"^/^^

Peter de Bourbon, and the dame dc Beaujcu, fo the French ''^"i^'*'

hidorians call her, and fo lliall we for the future, more

efpecially fince fhe was his filler. But in reality, his fa-

ther onlv was in fault ; for it was in obedience to his or-

ders that he was thus educated, or rather, had no educa-

tion *. The young king was, befides, deformed in his

body, very infirm \\\ his health ; and, except in tlie viva-

city of his eyes, had nothing princely or majeftic about

him. It was abfolutely neceliary that fomebody (hould af-

fift him in holding the reins of government, though the

law would not permit that perfon to bear the (lyle of re-

gent ". The great diificulty was to fettle who this perfon
(hould be. The deccafed monarch, who was certainly the

bell judge, had named liis daughter Anne of France, dame
de Beaujeu, and not her hulb.md, though he intended

he (hould have an equal fliare of the government, becaufe

he forefaw that the princes of the blood, nearer the throne,

might endeavour to difpoflefs him
; whereas tlie dame de

Beaujeu, being the king's filler, exempteil her from any
difputes of that kind, at leafl in his opinion *. But the

lad honours were hardly paid to Lewis, before two princes
of the blood f rmerl prctenfions to the adminiflration ;

thefe were Lewis, duke of Orleans, adiive, arfable, and
amiable in all refpc6ls, but not above twenty-three years
of age ; and the duke of Bourbon, elder brother to the

lord of Beaujeu, a prudent, grave, and much eflecmed

prince, of fixty years of age. The dame de Beaujeu fore-

faw the difouiers this competition miglic occafion, and
therefore propofed an expedient that could not be rejedl-

ed, that of leaving this point to be fettled by an aflenibly

»
Gaguini Hid. Le Gendre. t p. ^,nil. Dtipleix.

B.'aittome. " Memoires de Coinmin. Gsguini Hiituiic.
«
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of the dates. In the mean time all parties agreed to de-
liver up, if not the mofl criminal, at lead the mod odious,
of the late king's minifters to the public refentment.

Thefe were Oliver le Daim, count of Meulan, once the

king's barber, and at the time of his death his great confi-

dent ; and John Doiac, who had been alfo an inftrument
of vengeance and opprefTion ;

the former was hanged for

adultery and murder ; the latter was fcourged through the

ftreets of Paris, and then had his right ear cut off, after-

wards transferred into Auvergne, of which province he
had been governor, and, at the village of Monferrand,
the place of his nativity, he was fcourged again, and loft

his left ear : but he kept his wealth, becaufe it could not
be difcovered. James Co6lier, or Cottier, Lewis's info-

lent phyfician, paid a large fine as a fmall atonement for

his manifold offences, and was fufFercd to poffefs his im-
menfe fortune in obfcurity ^.

The duke of Bretagne, who was entirely governed by his

minifler Peter Landais, was now much dechned through
age, which infpired the prince of Orange and marfhal

Rieux with the defign of feizing, and perhaps of putting
to death Landais, that they might govern in his room.
But thcv miffed their blow ; for though the minifler was

hated, the duke was beloved, and they v/ere conftrained

to retire out of Bretagne ^. Peter Landais found it ne-

ceffary to have recourfe to France for fupport. He firit

folicited the dam.e de Beaujeu without effe£l ; he then

turned his eyes upon the duke of Orleans, who, upon his

invitation, made a tour into Bretagne, accompanied by
John count of Dunois and Longueville, the fon of that

great captain who had fo eftedliually lerved the king's

grandfather, and who was himfelf a perfon of great merit

and abilities. He it was who infpired the duke with the

thoughts of marrying Anne, fole daughter and heirefs of

the duke of Bretagne. When he came to fee her, incli-

nation fupplanted intereif, fo much that he became her

palTionntc admirer ^. The court took umbrage at the duke's

retreat, and fummoned him to attend the affembly of the

{lates at Tours
•,
to which, not without diiaculty, the count

of Dunois engaged him to repair. When he went thither

he found that the dame de Beaujeu had been much too hard

for him. She faw, that if any of the two parties joined

againfl the third, they muft prevail. She had already

y Me?.. Chalons.
'' Arseatre Hill, dt Brct32:ne.

z Annales de France. Mezeray.
J. deSeires. Diipls:x,
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mntlc fomc overtures to the clukc, to no purpofc -,
flic tlicn

turntrtl htr eyes to the duke of Bourbon, knowing that

the conflable's iword was the great objeiSI:
of" his ambition ;

and, therefore, ihc infinuaied to him, that if he prevail-

ed in obtaining tlie direction of afl^'airs, he could not, with

any decency, afi'uine it of himfelf ; but in joining his party
to her's, he might obtain it with honour ''. This com-

promife difappointed the duke of Orleans ; her authority
was confirmed by the ilales, in conjun(!^l^ion with a coun-

cil, which they named
•,

and every tiling having pafl'ed

with the utmort legularity, the liates broke up, after

giving the king two millions and a half, with an addi-

tional prefent of three liunilrcd thoufand livres for theex-

pences of liis coronation. So that the face of public af-

fairs was entirely changed for the better, through the fa-

gacity of this wile princefs ^.

The coronation wasfolemni/ed with all proper magnifi- An infur-

cence, about nine months after the king's accelhon. The region

duke of Orlean?, finding nothing was to be done by in- '^f'^^^f

trigues, betook himfelf to arms, and many of the nobility Orhlns
and princes of the blood, particularly Rene duke of Alen-

quelled by

^on, who with his father's title inherited too much of his xhe pru-

temper, and the duke of Bourbon, adhered to him. His ^^"^^"f^^
chief dependence, however, was upon the duke of Bre- d" '-/

tagne, and he, or rather his miniller, was as well difpof-
ed in his behalf as he could defire ''. The dame de Beau-

jeu fufpccced this difpofition, and, which was more,
found that the king himfelf was inclined to him. Mhe

r^ianaged things, however, with fo much dexterity, as fe-

cured her fuccefs. She fent a perfon of a bold enteiprif-

ing difpofition to the duke of Bretagne, in the name of tlie

duke of Orleans, to defire he would not march his troops
into France till he demanded them, and thus difconcerted

the duke of Orleans, who could not acl: for want of them;
and removing at once from the king's perfon all who were
in the intereft; of tlie duke, (lie put an efcape out of his

power, to which he was otherwile inclined*. The duke A.D t^S^.,

of Orleans went to Paris, and ej>deavoured to gain rhc ' •-

parliament, but failed ; neither had he any greater fuc-

cefs in his endeavour to feize Orleans, upon which difap-

^ointment he was obliged to make the bell terms he could

with the court; the hardeft of which was, thebanifliment

t Memoires de Commin. P. D.in. ^ Du Tillet. d Mez.
Ciialoiis. Lc Gcud. e

Argentic HiU. dc Uietajjne. P.
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of tlie count of Dunois, who generoufly advifed him to

confent to it, as a thing neceffary to his interefl '. Peter

Landais having firft fuppojted, intended afterwards to have
fold the earl of Richmond to king Pvichard th.e Third of

England ; but the earl, having had timely notice, efcaped,
took refuge in France, and was enabled by the court to

make that expedition which feated him on the Englifh
throne, by the title of Henry the Seventh s.

Theconfequences of thofe maxim.s which had prevailed
in the late reign, were the fources of that fraud, violence,
and dilloyalty, which diftrefled the prefent. The gover-
nefs, except her hufband, had nobody to depend upon,
farther than as (lie gratified them. Rene, duke of Lor-

rain, was amongft the firft and the loudeft of the male-
contents. His preteniions ran very high, for he claimed
no lefs than the whole fucceffion of the houfe of Anjou.
He was reftored to the duchy of Bar, had a good penHon

given him, and a promife that his claim to the duchy of
Provence fhould be examined and decided in four years ^.

This gratification brought liim fo thoroughly into the in-

tererts of the court, that before the war broke out, when
the duke of Orleans gave the dame de Beaujeu the lie at

the council table, the duke of Lorrain (truck him on the

face '• By his advice chiefly the war had been managed,
and to this circumfliance, in a great meafure, was owing
its fuccefs. Yet it was hardly over, before he grew out of
humour again, and the conilable de Bourbon was

e-\a611y
in the fame difpofition-, that is to Hiy, after he had received

what he aft^ed he thouglit it too little, and began to look

AD.1485. for fomething more. This condu£l: in the great, had an
' - influence alfo upon perfons of lefs conuderation, who va-

lued their fervices very high, and, if not paid to their

wifli forgot former favours, and even their duty ''. The
dame de Beaujeu knew all this, but feemed to know ho-

tliing.
The duke of Orleans was about the court, and, 'n\

appearance, eafy and quiet. The truce with Henry the

Seventh of England was ratified, and the intrigues in the

Low Countries, of which the late king had made fo goo.i

ufe, were dill kept on foot, and anfwered thepurpofes of

his daughter in the like manner. In a word, there was a

general appearance of tranquility, but nothing like it at
'

bottom, all parties were contriving to revive the difturb-

f
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hances fo htely fupprefled, and it was not long before the

fmotheveJ fire broke out.

In Brl'tagne the enemies of the iTiinifter brought theii 't^he duhenf

defigns to bear, and put Peter Lnhdais to an infamous ^^^f""'fe-

death, in fpite of the duke, who at Isng^h fuffered himfelf
^^^rei'"%

to be governed by the fieur dc Lefcun and the piince of
anAp,a>get

Orange, who were in a clofe correfpondence with the ths ktng-

court of France, not only till they t!. ought it their inter- domtnto d

efl to enter into the meafurcs of the malecontents', but ^J"^'
'*'•'*

r I 1- 1-r 1 r • foreign
even afterwards pretending to dilcover thole contrivances, ^yar.

in which they had as deep a concern as any ; but the true

value of their difccveries was well underftood at court, and

they only amufed themft-lves, while they thought they
were amuHng others '. The duke of Oi leans, when he
had formed a new league, and had recalled the count of

Dunois into France, retired into Bretagne, not doubting
that lie fliould now accomplifli with eafe thofe fchemes in

which he had been bafiknl before. The archduke, Maxi-

milian, was a6lually in arms; the duke of Lorrain had
entered into the league ; the duke of Bourbon, the count

d'Angoulefmc, and feveral other great lords, were a£lu-

ally engaged 5
and they had, in appearance, the whole

force of Bretagne at their command ". It quickly appear- A.D.i^lC,

cd, however, that thefe fignals of fuccefs were but falla *

cious. The king fell with an army into Guienne, and

ftripped many of the malecontents of their employments
and tiieir eltatcs. The count of Angoulefme went to pay
his refpefts to the king at Bourgos, and fubmitted. The
court taking fome ftcps as if they had intended the reftitu-

tion of Provence, rhc duke of Lorrain from being violent

became neuter. The duke of Bourbon being convinced

by his brother that he was not only afling againil his duty,
but the intcrefl of his houfe, in adhering to the malecon-

tents, quitted tlieni ". The king marching his forces into

iVnjou, the nobility of Bretagne were alarmed, and a great

part of them entered into a fccret treaty with the court of

France, to prevent their country from becoming the feat

of war. Pviaximilian, become king of tlie Romans, made
an irruption into the French territories with no great ad-

vantage, the king marching againfl him with a powerful

army, while the troubles in Bretagne hindered the male-

contents from taking any advantage of his abfence °. The

1 Brantome E!oge de Charles VHI. m Annaleide France.

J:iligiii Hiftoire de Charles VIII. " Brantome Eloge de
Charles VIII. • Le Gendre,
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court was now fo Tecure of the duke of Bourbon, tliat with
his confent they arrefted t\vo of his friends, the lord Cu-

lant, and the fair.ous Philip de Commines, who being
convicled by liis own letters of having held a correfpon-
detice with the duke of Orleans, was obliged to pafs eight
months in one of thofe iron cages which were of the late

king's ereclion p.

The kitar 'I he lord of Albret was of the number of thofe who had
in'vades

figned the league, and he had a confiderable force at his

Breta^ne command ; but he was in his own domains, which lav at
and brings ^ 'n j i i r • r

the duke 'n- 1° great adiltance, and haa io many provinces to travex-fe,

to great that it feemed unreafonabie, even to the malecontents, to

danger and prefs him 'I. Their own necefTities, however, filenced all

dipefs. fcruples ; and, that he might raife none, they made him
believe that he fhould marry the duke's eldeft daughter

upon his arrival ; for the duke of Bretagne was now in the

fame circumftances that the duke of Burgundy had been
in

•,
that is, he placed all his dependence in an army of

fons-in-law. But the duke of Orleans and the prince of

Orange, who made thefe overtures to Albret, were m.ofl:

culpable ; for the former, though married to the late king
I^ewis's daughter, aimed at this match for himfelf

; and
the prince was fecretly negociating for the king of the Ro-
mans \ The lord of iVlbret was fo much flruck with this

propofal, that he not only undertook to march in fpite of

all theobilaclest?iat lay inhis way,but alfo tobring over the

corps which he had in the king's army, and actually in his

pay. While he wa* labouring this point, Charles VIII.

advanced, in the month ofMay, into Bretagne, and funpof-

ing that the neceffity of his affairs releafed him from the

letter of the treaty he had made with tlie lords of Bre-

tagne, inltead of an army of four hundred lances, and four

thoufand infantry, as had been ftipulated, he entered with

three, or, fome fay, four bodies of troops, each of them
AT).u<7' of greater ftrcngth K The firit took Ploermell, the fe-

cond Vannes, out of which the old duke, Francis Ilf

luckily made his efcape ; for though he had at firll an army
of eighteen thoufand good troops, yet the befl part of them
were taken from him by an artifice; for Maurice coi Me-
nez, a Breton by birth, who had been formerly in the

fervice of France, gave out that the quarrel between the

p Oagiiinl Hid, P. Daniel; q Memoires de Commin.
J.dcbenes.
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priiirci and the king was x farce concerted betv.'ccn tnau;
;uui that the Freiicli in the duke's army meant to deliver

iiim up to their mailer. Upon hearing this tale7 three-

fourths of the army deferted. The third army reduced

Dinant; and the fourth, which was indeed conipofed by
the conjun<£lion of the other three, befieged Nantes.

The duke, in thisdillrcfs, fent the .count Dunois to foli-

cit rehef from king Henry of England ; but being three or

four times put back by contrary winds, he was lb alarmed

at the danger of the duke and of the princes with him,
that he railed tlic militia of Lower Bretagnc, to tlie num-
ber of fixty thoufand men, and conducted his affairs ^o,

ably, that he firll relieved the city, and afterwards obliged
the French to raife the (icgc* The king, notwithfland-

ing, put his troops into winter-quarters in Bretagnc. He
liad the like fuccefs in Guienne, where the lord of Albret

was forced to difarm and fubmit ; and in Ficardyj wliere

tb.e troops of the king of tlic Romans were defeated, and
the town of St. Omer's taken. The lords of Bretagne,
who had clofcd with France, feeing the danger that the

duke and his dominions weic in, reconciled themfclves to

their fovcreign, and nt the fame time began a pretended

negociation with the dame de Beaujeu, who fav/ through
it, and cheated them who intended to cheat her ; for be-

ijig aware of their real intentions, flie gave them fuch an-

fwers as milled them extremely.
The necefiary preparations were made for opening the TheVrenck

campaign very early, when the plenipotentiaries imagined gam the

the court, upon their fallacious propoHtions, would have
'^''-"'"7

«•

opened conferences : finding their millakc, the count de
i^.^jt^cl'i*

Commingcs, who was at the head of the embaffy, took the duke of
his leave, and marfhal Ricux, who had attended the king Orleans

on behalf of the lords of his party in Bretagne, withdrew '^"^ p'ivce

privately, put himfelf at the head of the troops of his old
"'remaJs

malicr, and recovered feveral places that had been taken
pritontrs^

by the French. The lord of Albret alfo, whom the king
had panloned, arrived in Bretagne by fea, and brought
with him four tlToufand men. His company of gens d'

arms, alfo in the king's army, revolted, and joined tlicm.

But thefe little fucccfles were much qualifred by other

events : the king's troops under la Trimouillc were hi

the field before they ex pciSlcd them, and the duke of Or-

leans, the counts of Dunois and Commingcs, Philip de

CommineSj and feveral others, were cited to appear before

tlie parliament •, by wliich meafure it was evident the king
intended to treat them as rebels. The French army bc-

U 2
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gan with tlie ficge of Fougeres, a very ftrong place, well

provided, with a good garrifon, which it was imagined
Would make a long defence

-,
but the French artillery re-

duced it in a week. This lois was follovyed by that of the

fortrefs of St. Aubin du Cormier, upon which the Bre-

tons and the malecontents took a tefolution to fight This

dccifive engngement happened on Monday^ the 28th of

July. The firll line was commanded by the marfiial de

Rieux and the lord of Albret ; in the fecond there was a

fmall corps under the command of lord Scales, with tvt'elve

hundred Bretons under the red crofs of St. George, that

they might be taken for Englifh. There was alfo a body
of German auxiliaries fent to the king of the Romans.
As the whole army had entertnined great jeaioufy of them,
the prince of Orange put himfelf at the head of the Bre-

ton infantry, and the duke-of Orleans acted at the head of

the Germans, both on foot. The armies were very near

equal, each about twelve thoufand firong ^ The French
were fuperior in horfe; and the Breton cavalry behaved

ill ; their foot fought gallantly, till, being attacked in

flank and rear, they v/cre broke ; five thoufand five hun-
' drcd men were killed on the fpot ; the duke of Orleans

and the prince of Orange were taken; and the vi^lory was

,.
as complete in all refpecls as could be defired ". The
two princes wxre carried to St. Aubin, where the general
Lu Tremouille invited them to fupper, which pafled very
well, but had an untoward defcrt ; for

jufl:
as it was over,

came in two Cordeliers, w]\o told the general, that, ac-

cording to his orders, they were come to confefs the pri-
foners. The duke and the prince looked upon each other,

fuppofing they had not long to live. The gei:cral relieved

them, by fnying, that he Ihould expect the orders of the

court in regard to them
-,
but that he had, by his own au-

thority, ordered fome gentlemen, who were taken in arms

againfl the king, to be beheaded ^. The duke of Eretagne
was fo humbled bv this defeat, that he •was forced to have

recourfe to fubmiiTion, and to make fuch a treaty as the

king was pleafed to admit, which was concluded on the

2Hth of Auguft, at Sable ; and, on the 9th of September,
this unfortimate prince died of a fall from his hovfe, leav-

ing his two daughters, Anne and Ifabel, to the care of the

marfha! de Rieux and the count de Comminges, by his

will, charging them to be guided by the advice of the count

f- Meaioires de Commin. Braut. Eloge de Charles VIII.
* Ar.nalesde France. Lft Gend. w Du Tillet.
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of Dunois. A civil war had broke oat in the Low Coun- A.D.i^xf.
tries, in wliicii the people of Ghent, by the Jiinftance of

tlic French, liad taken the king of tlie Romans prilbncr,
and did not releafc him, but upon hard terms, and in con-

fideration of a high ranfon. The duke of Bourbon being
dead, his brother, the lord of Beaujcu, fucceedcd to that

title ; and, therefore, for the future we are to flyle his

con fort ducliefs of Bourbon.

The affair;? of Bretagne were now in fuch confufion, Henry VU,

tliat there was no way left to preferve the whole country ^"''"^P°^"^

from being conquered, but to apply to Henry the Seventh ^^^ ,y ','

of England. He was indeed deeply intercftcd in the pre- ,he affairs
ftrvation of that important fovercignty ; but his politics o/Brc-
were fo refined, that he did not fee the full extent of its I'-^g'"'

danger. The people of England did, and how much it

imported them to favc it j and, therefore, they forced the

king to conclude a treaty with the young duchefs, and to

fend over fix tlioufand men to her alfiftance ". But the

main point of all was the marriage. Her fatlier had made

very Itrong promifes to the lord of Albret, who comman<I-
cd at Nances witii a great corps of troops, and the marfhal

Ricux, who took upon him to a£l as her guardian, was,
in earnelt, defirous that ic Ihould take place. l"he chan-

cellor of Bretagne, who was againft it, had her confi-

dence ; and, betides the princel>, who was but in her

thirteenth year, had the utmoft repugnance to a marriage
with a man of forty-five, of a very indiiT'crent pcrfon,

Jially in his temper, whofe cftateswere not very confider-

able, and who had three fons and four daughters by a for- A.D.14S9.
mer wife ^. This was not all, the father had likewife,

"

from a principle before mentioned, concluded with the

prince ot Orange a marri<ige for his daughter with Maxi-

milian, king of the Romans, in whofe interefb the chan-
cellor was. There was a great difproportion in their age,
but the king had a good perfon, and was reported to be

of an eafy temper j but withal he was very indolent, and

his finances were in great diforder : king Charles was
looked upon as his fon-in-law, tlie p^rinccfs Margaret being
bred up in France, agreeable to the treaty concluded with

the king his father, and it was upon this that Henry of

England chiefly depended *. Charl<js encouraged thefc

notions, when, after treating with Maximilian at Franc-

fort, he offered to fubmit to him the difputes in Bretagne,

* Memoires de Commin. Hall. '' Nouvelle IiiftoJre de

Bretagne, Annalcsde France. * P.Daniel.
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provided the duchcfs would do the like : thus a kind of

treaty of pacifieation was concluded, by which the EngliOi
were obliged tp return, and the kir.g to reltore the greateft

part of his conqueils. All parties Teemed pleafed with this

treaty, which none of them intended to keep, beeaufe it

kept things quift for the'prefent, and gained time, which

they all of them wanted *. rEaph conoiived that his view
was a fecret to the other party, and took his meafures,
v/hile the calm lafted, for the ftorm which was to enfue.

The htiq Charles, by thq advice of the duke and duchefs of Bour-

releajts the bon, releafed John de Chalons, prince of Orange, and
prince of fent him back into Brctagiie, where he had a great in-
urfinge.

bereft, and where, cut cf gratitude, he did the king much
fervice. The young duchefs, in her perplexed clrcum-

ftances, truiling to the advice of her chancellor, and be-^

ing dazzled with the founding titles of Maximilian, con-.

fented to efpoufe him
; and fent over the prince of Orange,

with other ambafliidors, to prefs king Henry to a6l with

vigour in fupport of a princefs, whofe father had protected
him v.'hen in yet deeper diitrefs''. The lord of Albret,

perceiving that he had no hopes left, by an unaccountable

mixture of refentment and loyalty, reconciled himfelf to

the king, and contributed to put the rich city of Nantes
into his hands ^. In the mean time Henry a£ted in a very

ambiguous manner; for the Flemings having again broke
out in rebeiiion againit Maximilian, and being l"upporte4

A.p.1490. by the French, he fent afiiftance to the king of the Ro-
•^*='"^'

mans, and entered into an alliance with him, with the

emperor his fath.er, and with Ferdinand king of Caftile

piul Arragon, againft France; but at the fame time he
treated with- Charles, demanding firil the kingc?bm of

France, next the duchies of Guienne and Normandy, and

Jailly, the arrears of tlic penfion due by the treaty of Pe-

quigny, which amounted to a verv conliderable fum, -an4
which v/as his real pbjeci: ''.

Goes In The king, perceiving now in what manner Henry might
f>erjon to Tje pncined, having little fear of the king of the Romans,
i<c:irj^esfo ^^^^^ believino; the acquifition of Bretagne was worth run-

duke of ^"^S ft>me hazard, reiolved to pufh things to the utmoft.

Qikar.s, "VVifh this view he directed the count de Dunois and. the

prince of Orange to negociate his marriage with the du-

chefs cf Bretagne, at the fame tim.e that hi* troops be-

a'Dupleix, Mez. ^
Jn'igni, P. D.iniel, cAnnaI.de

France. " Baccn's Hill, of Kenry Vil. Mariana, Ferreras,
Vy DafticU

fiege^
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Hcgcd her in the city of Rennes. The king's agents In

vain reprcfentcd to the ducliefs, that tlic king was younp,
a ^rcat prince, and who liad plaufible pretcnfions to her

whole dominions, proundc:d on the ccllions made to his

father by the lall heirs of the count of Penthievre, to^

whom, ill cafe of the failure of heirs male, the duchy
vns to dcfccnd ;

his claim of forfeiture, upon the charge
of felony, depending in parliament againlllier father; and

the right he m^ji'^Iit pretend to Bretagne, as a fief I'everting

to the erov '\c extindlion of the male line. To tins

the dp..'' o^i^ofcd her marriage to Maximilian, which
had !•-: notified to her allies, had been publicly pro-

cluinied, and his name joined with her's in a<fts of govern-
ment : ilic added, that Charles' himfelf was contracfled to

the princcfs Margaret, daughter to her hufband Maximi-

lian, a treaty which had been as publicly acknowleged ;

fo that'thefi; feemed infuper.ible bars to a marriage, which

mull, in other refpe£ls, be very contrary to her inclina-

tions, fincc die had been always bred up in an averfion to

Trance, and had no reafons whatever to combat tliat aver-

fion ifi favour of tliis monarch °. To this remotiftrancg

it was replied, that Maximilian had himfelf deferted her,
at a time when he ought to have hazarded all things for

her fervice ; and that, probably, he might make his peace
r.t her expence. That tlic king's contra6l was no mar-

riage ; and that, being made purely upon reafons of (late,

it might, from the like reafons, be diiTolved, and a difperv-

fation for that purpofe be procured from Rome ^ The
duchefs not yielding to tliefe arguments, the king was ad-

vifed to fet the duke of Orleans at liberty, and to makc^
vife of his intereil:

;
but to this expedient, though the^

rnatch was of her own propofing, the duchefs of Bourbon
would by no means coiifeiit. 'fhe iieur ue P^'Iiolans, tlie

king's favourite, told him, that he was now of an age to

govern by himfelf; that his ov/n age and the peace of his

dominions depended upon his thorough re9onciliation with

J:he duke of Orleans ; and that he might fecure this by
making that prince's grace depend Iblely on himfelf s.

Charles, wrought upon by ihcfe foUcitations, went to the

tower of Bourges, where tlic duke of Orleans was confin-

ed, and, after a fliort conference with him, fet hJm at

liberty, and lent him into Bretagne, where he very quickly

jicrformed
all that was expedted from him. Thodgli he

« Dupleix, Me/. f Nouv. Hiftoire de Bretagne, Jaligni,
JVlemoires de Commin, s Argent. Brant. P. Dan,

U 4 had
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had been tlie befl received of all the pretenders to the du-

chefs, he prevailed uj^on her to lay afide all her fcruples,
and toconfent to the liarriage, which was entirely rcgu-

A-D. 1491. lated by the middle of the month of December, at Lan-
"

geais, in Touraine, and celebrated the fame ^ay the con-
tract was figned *.

Concludes Thjs marriage aftoniflied all Europe, and feemeJ to ex^
trraties ^\^q {nch a jealoufy in its principal potentates againft

tuli^ish Charles, as was like to prove fatal to France. Maximilian

bours, t!t exclaimed againft the ambition and falfhood of a prince,
order to who had quitted his own wife to feize ihc v. jfe of his fa-
hs e::ped\- ther-inrlaw. Henry, who faw himf^lf outwitted, was

?wy«/(» really angry, and fliewed his reientment fo plainly, that
^' he obtained a great fupply from his paiHiment, and great

fums from his people, for the invafion of France. Ferdi-

nand the Ca'-holic repeated his claim to R jufiUon andCer-

dagne, and at the fame time afiembled troops on the

frontiers of Arragon. Charles continued at Tours with
a confiderable army about him, but without difcov^^ring

any great emotion, cr making any extraordinary prepara-
tions for repelling the confederates. The archduke Philip
had demanded hi> fiflcr, but the king refufed to part with
her. Maximilian found means to furprife St. Omers and

Arras, and his troops foi.iid a pafl'age into Amiens; but,

by the fpirit
and

fidelity of the inhabitants, were driven

A.D,i492. out again. In the operations of this campaign, the king
of the Romans was alhfted by an Englilh fleet '. In the

autumn Henry landed in France one of the fineft and befl:

appointed armies that was ever tranfported fxpm England,
a id, on the 15th of Odlober, invefted Boulogne ; he knew

tcry well that Maj;imilian could not, and that Ferdinan4
would not execute the treaties they had made with him
for invading France ; and he forefaw this at the time he

Jnade them. He conducted this fiege in fuch a manner
as to make it very fatiguing to his troops ; and all the

time was treating with Charles, with whom he concluded

the famous treaty of Eftaplcs, which may be efteemed 4

mafter-piece of policy in both kings ''. Haying linifhed

the war he returned well fatisihed jnto England, and left

Charles very well pleafed. Maximilian, unable to con-

tinue the war, and unwilling to conclude a peace, fuffered

his fon, the archduke Philip, to make a tr^ce fpr a year '.

* Chal. Pr Kenaulr, Le Gend. >
Jaligni, Mariana, Bacon's

Hift. of Henry "^11. Mez. ^ Memoires de Cotnnun. P. iErail.

^al!, Hohnfhsd, Speed.
^

Bu|>leJx,
Du Tillet.
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ii is generally reported by the French writers, that Ferdi-

nand over-reached Charles in fettling their difputc. His

agent at the court of France was a Cordelier, who is faid

to have influenced Oliver A4aillard, the king's confeflbr,

and John Mauleon, who a£led in the fame capacity to the

duchtfs of Bourbon, both monks of his own order, by
prefents of Ppauilh wine of a very rich flavour j that is,

conlider.ihle fums of ready gold put up in calks", Thefc
reverend f-.ithers, thus inltru^led, perfuaded the king and
the duchefs, that nothing troubled their father Lewis fo

much on his dtrath-bed, as the great injullice he had com-
mitted in retaining the counties of Rouffillon and Cer-

dagne ; and that, dying in a dtfpofition to reftore them,
his foul fufFercd incredible pains till this was accompliflied ;

in confequence of this reprefentafion the king confent-

cd to the rcllitution of thofetwo counties, on the repay-
ment of three hundred thoufand crowns

•,
and afterwards

freely remitted that fum on the faith of Ferdinand's pro-
mife not to make war on France, or to fupport any of his

allies with whom France Ibould be at war ; in all proba-

bility this promife was the great objeft the king had in

yiew, in a generofity for which he is univerfally condemn-
ed by all political hiHorians".

After fo many treaties concluded, on purpofe to leave upon ivfua

prance without enemies from old quarrels when (he was moti'ves

ybout to embark in new, it is no wonder that Chailes in- ^-^^'"''^^

clined toadjufl his difputes with the houfe of Auilria, and
"^^^J^^^

ht accordingly effected this aim by the treaty of Senlis, ^j i>{aples.

concluded with the archduke Philip ; by which it was

agreed, that the princefs Margaret fliould be rellored to

her family, with all her fortune and jewels; and that the

counties of Burgundy, Artois, and Auxerre^ a few places

only excepted, fliould be likewife rellored, as thev were

yielded to France in confideration of her marriage. Henry
fhe Seventh of England was, at his own defire, included

as the ally of both parties °. The view of all thefe ncgo-
ciations was to put it in the young king's power to vindi-

cate his title to the crown of Naples, fuppofed to defcend
to him from the f;;cond houfe of Anjou, which ended in

Charles count of Maine, in virtue of whofe will the

/county of Provence had been annexed to the crown •*.

This claim had been
long

in the king's mind, though he

jn Annales deFrj»nce, Le Gend, n Memoirts ^eConimin.
Ferreias. " Leonard. Jaligni, P. Dan. Mariaixa. P Annale*

fie France, Gaguini Hilt. Mcz,
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fometlmes difguifed it,- timier a pretence of making war

agdinll the Turks. It is very certain that the projeti was-

difliked by the wifeft and ableft heads in the French coun-

cil, who urged, that the king had not money, troops,

officers, or ftatefmen in any degree adequate to fuch a de-

ilgn ; but he had thofe about him v/ho reprefented it as

very eafy, and to t»:cfe he hftened. They wdre chiefly

Stephen de Vers, his valet de chambre, the fon of a taylor
of Dauphine, and William Brifonnet, the fon of an under

officer in the revenue, who, by his own" favour, had been

raifed to the managem.ent of the finances ; men of very
limited capacities, whofe. abilities were only known to,

and confided in by the king ''. The true fecret was, that

Lewis Sforza, furnamed the Mcor, aimed at the entirsf

^offeffion of the duchy of Milan, which he governed- al-

ready in the name of his nephew John Galeas, fon to hisf

ckler brother, whom he kept a kind of prifoner; but be-

ing married to the. daughter of Alorifo, duke of Calabria,

6'princefs of great wifdc.m and fpirrt/ he durft not depofe
and murder him, as he intended, till the affairs of Italy
fhoold be fo embarrailed as to leave him nothing to fear

from the king of Naples ; and this confideration it was
that induced him to call in Charles. But it is not pofiibTd

to fay what it was that induced this prince to engage in

fuch an enterprize, on a right not the mod clear, with

few troops, lefs treafure, and no allies "", unlefs Lodowie

Sforza, the adminiftrntor of Milan, might be confidered

in that light, and be was fuch an ally as no other prince
would truft. Alexander the Sixth then occupied the fee

bf Rome, of whom the Italians, wl)o fpeak refpeftfiilly

of 'popes, fay, that he was without faith, without mercy,
i'.nxV\vithout religion ^ Ferdinand,' king of Naples, had

if "Bad ,chara£ler ; the reputation of his fon Alonfo, duke:

<jf Calabria was but indifferent; but his grandfon Ferdi-

nand was much efleemed. The republic of Florence was

governed by Peter de Medicis, whom the people hated ;

snd that of Genoa fubjetl to the adrtiiniftration of Milan,
*vho had done homage for it to Charleshimfelf.
' The king-having, by'the advice of his favourites, rejefted

the propofition made by Ferdinand, king cf Naples, who of-

fered tff do him. homage for that kingdom, and to pay him
a tribute of fifty thoufand crowns a year *, prepared for

q Dupleix, Le Gend, ,

" Georoii Flori deBello Italico Hiftor.

Da Tillet, P. Dan. = Andre de la Vigoe, Pupleix, Msz,
^
JalignJ, Gaguini, Arnoldi Ferroni.
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vrnr ; all the honour atid profit that could be hoped Profit ^''"o/l at

which, he might have enjoyed without (lirring from /<""»«/
^'^

home. He appovJited Peter, duke of Bourbon, regent, in
"/^^""'i

his abfence ; and, fetting out 'from Paris, proceeded in the
falls hi of

"

month of July to Lyons ; after fome Hay there, he went thefmall-

to Orcnoble -,
he repaired from thence to Aft, the capital Z"'^' o>idis

of a fmall country, where he llaid a month, wli!!e, with
^^"ll'^'""f

incredible labour and difliculty, his artillery paffed the \^n^

mountains: there he fell ill of the fmall-pox, a circum»

ftaRce which alarmed his fubjeils, and gave leifure and
"

hopes to his enemies". The moft bitter of thefe was the

pope, who, having already applied without cfFedl: to mofl

of'the princes in Europe, at length depended on the Turk*'

ilh foltan Bajazet, with whom he ent<ired into a clofe aT-"

liancc, receiving an annual fubfidy for keeping his brother-

Zizinic in prifon, and having a promife of three hundred
'

thoufand ducats, whenever he (liould think proper to earn

it, by putting him to death ^
; and from him he expecled,

in virtue, as is faid, of a treaty, a numerous body of

troops : but, in the mean time, Andrew P^lxologus, de-

fpot of Romania, the fole heir of the emperor his uncle,

made a refignation at Rome of all' his rights to the empire
of Conftantinople, but without the pope's knowlcge, to"

Charles VIII.

As foon as the king recovered, his forces began to defile ^^^ P''"'

iMto Italy, confifting in the whole of about fix thoufand
^'^^^/"

horfe, and twelve thoufaud foot, one half of whom "^"^"^^^ Cters'the
Swifs. His naval force was commanded hy the duke of cttyofFio-

Orleans, who defeated Frederick, brother to Don Alonfo, rence,and

Jang of Naples, at Rapalo -,
and Robert Stuart, lord of °^^^^'.

D'Aubigny, who commanded the van-guard of his forces, n^ ^
•„

hindered Ferdinand, duke of Calabria, from entering triumplu

Romagna". By that time the king arrived at Turin, he
had no money, a fituation which obliged him to boriow
the jewels of the duchefs of Savoy ; and at Caffal, the

marchionefs of Montferrat did him the like favour ; upoa
thefe he raifed twenty-four thoufand ducats, which en-

abled him to proceed toPavia, where he found the youn^
duke of Milan dying of poifon ; and there Lodovic Sfotza
left Charles to go and take poli'eflion of the duchy, though
the young duke had left a fon >'. The few wife heads iti

Charles's councils, advifed him to punilh that unnatural

" Annales de France. Branfome. Le Gend. « Me moires
de Conimin. "

Jaligni. Annales de Franks. "Mtz.
/ Gaguini Hift. Memoiresde Conimif). P.Dan.
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uncle, and to take winter-quarters in the Milanefe, wltli-

out pretending to traverfe Italy with a handful of troops,

,D.T494. and dcftitutc of money ^. Stephen de Vers prevailed up-
' ' on him to reject this advice, and co m irch into the territo-

ry of Florence, all places opening their gates, and his

good fortune procuring him a loan from Peter de iVIedicis,

of tAX'O hundred thoufand crowns. On the 17th of No-
vember, he entered Florence in triumph*. To Sienna and
Pifa he reftored liberty. Having pretcribed fuch terms to

the Florentines as his circumltances required, and under
which their fituation obliged them to acquiefce, he proceed-
ed to Rome, and the pope having fiiut himfelf up in the

caflle of St. Angelo, the king, armed at all points, en-

tered Rome as a conqueror, at the head of his arm.y, by
torch-light, on the hift night of the year''; and there he

performed feveral acls of fovereigniy,

rmartHti The cardinals, who had any regard for juflice and reli-

to gion, prefled the king to force the caftle, and to depofe the

'//^f. pope; but he was diverted from this by William dc Bri-
dma es

f^^net, nov/ become an ecclefiaftic, and bi(hop of St.

try tn l>ialo, wlio, for this meiu, received a cardnial s hat '^.

perial The pope, however, was com.pelled co make a treaty, by
fr«f which he put feveral (trong places into the king's hand;

gave him the inveftiture of the kingdom of Naples, yielded
his fon Cxfar Borgia as an hoflatre ; and delivered up the

Turkifli prince Zizime, who is faid to have been poifoned,
and who certainly died foon after •*. Towards the clofeof

January, the king began his march for Naples. Alonfo

had refigned the crown to his fon Ferdinand, who was un-

able to make any oppofitionj fo that on the 22d of

February, the king entered Naples, as he had done Rome,
in triumph, and fome time after was there falutcd em-

peror '. He might have been fo in effect, if the pope had

not betrayed the intelligence he had in Greece to Bajazct ;

for which many thoufand Chrilliansloft their lives. Thus,
in fix weeks, he traverfed Italy, and in a fortnight became
mafler of the kingdom of Naples, Brindifi excepted. His
fortune had been hitherto wiihout example, infomuch
that many looked on him as an inflrumcnt of God, raifed

Tip to dethrone and to deftroy the execrable tyrants in

Italy, v/hich, if he had afl'umed that charatler, he might

"- Guicciardini. a Brant. J. De Serres. ^ P. Dan.
* Georgii Flo:i <ie Bello It^lico Hilt. «* ArriQldi Ferrani de

Rebus Geitis Gaiiorum. Jaligni. Georgii Flori de Bello Italico.

P. Dan. f Journal de la Conquefte de Naple, par Andre de

!a Vigae. Memoires de Com.niin,
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certainly have done, and carried his glory as high as that

of any hero of antiquity. His behaviour, however, was
of a very different nature ; for he amufed himfelf with

feafts and fliews ; and leaving his power in the hands of

his favourites, they abandoned it to Vv'hoever would pur-
chafe titles, place, or authority, at the rates which they

impofed. Gilbert, count of Montpcnfier, was declared

viceroy; the lord D'Aubigny, conftable of the kingdom ;

Stephen Vers had the duchy of Nola for his fliare, and.

the whole force he propofcd to leave in his nevv'' acquired,

kingdom, confifted but of four thoufand men.
liut while the king was lofing his time, his enemies A.D.1495.

were making the molt of thcir"'s. A league was concluded
;

•

at Venice ajrainfl him, into which entered the pope, the ^
'-?.

emperor IMaximilian, the archduke Philip, Ferdinand
^^/^.^ ^^r^^*

the Catholic, Loduwic Sforza, and the Venetians. He minions,

liad intelligence of this from Philip de Commines, his mi- and defeats

niftcr at Venice ; but he could fcarce believe it. The con- ^^^ 'iukoU

federates afiembled an army of forty thoufand men, com-
jj'f. r

manded by Francis, marquis of Mantua, and they waited ftnlbled to

for the king in the valley of Fornova, into which he de- barhispaf-
fcended with nine thoyfand men. On the 6th of July he f^E,'*

at'ncked that mighty army, and defeated tlw;m, with the

lofs only offoarfcoremen, after which a£lion he marched
with great diligence to All ^ Ftom thence, after fomc

ftay, he marched to difcngage the duke of Orleans, who
was befieged in Novara, by Lodowic Sforza, and the army
of the allies ; but, before he arrived, the duke had capitu-
lated, and had leave to join the king with his half-ftarvcd

garrifon s. Under thefe circumflances he was joined by
fixteen thoufand Swifs, a reinforcement which enabled

him once more to give law : but, having made a treaty
with Lodowic Sforza, by which he obtained Novara and
the port of Spezzia, together with a large fum of money
for himfelf, and another for the duke of Orleans, and a

promife to fend fuccours to Naples, he fet out immediately
for Lyons ^. Ferdinand, being aflillcd with Spaniflx

troops, under the command of Gonfalez de Cordova, fur-

named the Great Captain, recovered his kingdom almoft

as foon as he had loft it, notwithftanding a victory gained
by the conftable d'Aubigny ',

f
Jaligni. Brant. P.Dan. g Georgii Flori de Beilo
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Some pre' The king's favourite, Stephen de Vers, to whom he haxi

faraiions given the duchy of Nola, found means to return inta
/'""

''J'^^'"'"
France, and earneltly perfuaded him to refume the con-

•Jar in quefl of Naples ; he (hewed him that he had many friends

Italy rtn- in Italy, by whom he might be affifted with whatever he
deredaboy wanted, without putting his own domiuions to any great
'''^'^*

expence j that the Florentines woulcl furnifli money ; the

Swifs, troops j'that doing juflice upon tyrants, and fetting
the great cities at liberty, would fecure his paffage, and
faciihate his conquells. The king liflened to this advice,
in which there was a great deal of truth, raifed forces,
-and made difpofitlons as if he intended to repafs the

mountains: but the cardinal of St. Malo, who had been
the prime author of the firft war, was againft thefe mea-

fures, being now, as mofi; authors fay, entirely in the in-

tercfl: of the pope '^. The duke of Orleans refufed the

conmiand of the army, perceiving that the king's health

declined, and that confequently his intcreft lay In being
near the court, a circurnftance which defeated the expe-
dition '. The French, in the kingdom of Naples, who had
fhut themfelves up in fuch fortrefles as were flill In their

power, were gradually compelled to capitulate. The count

de Montpenfier was blocked up in Aftella, where he was at

laft forced to fubmit to a compofition upon very hard,

terms, and died afterwards of the plague at Puzzoli "",

The conitable D'Aubigny threw himfelf Into Gropoll,
where he made n glorious defence, and furrendered at

Jail upon honourable terms, by which he was permitted
to march out with all his forces, drums beating, and co-

Jours flying i but this was the lad effort j and the ne\if

king of Naples, Frederick, who had fucceeded his ne-

A.tJ.iAcSi phev/, fwspt the reft of the garrifons with eafc. The
- Fifans, whom the king had reflored to liberty, and who
had erected his ftatue on the ruins of the monument
framed by the Florentines, to exprefs their dominion, on
the arrival of the emperor Maximilian, overthrew the

king's ftatue to fet up his (F).
The

t
Jaligni. Georgii Flori de Beilo Italico Hiflor. J- De Serres.

Bu Till. P. Dan. ' Memoires de Commin. Dup. Mez.
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(F) It was a prevailing opi- his expedition into, and return

nlon in his time, that there out of Italy. The principal

was fomething fupernatural in caufe of this was the politivc
affertioii
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ITie lun.e, under colour of attendinj* the a (Fairs of Italy, jhe fail-

refiiled chiefly in the fouthern part$ of his dominions, rw^j of

amufjng himfclf with tournaments, and fuch kind of Charlts

fhcws as carried with tlieni a kinil of military magnifi-
^
!^^' ""Z

cence, and gave h.im, at the faa:ic time, an opportunity [^^gH ^
of paying court to the fair fcx ". His greatcll weaknefs aJmlnt-

was his attachment to women, into wliich he was drawn fration of

by the bad example of fome of hivs courtiers, and by the ^^' "ffairt

artifice of otliers, that they might govern him the more y^'j
cafily.

This turn to pleahire was alike fatal to his afiairs
*

and to his health. When he had formed a defign of pafl«

ing a fecoml time into Italy, and had advanced with that

view to the very frontiers of his dominions, he made a

ftiort turn, and came back to Tours, on the fcore of an
amour he had commenced with one of the queen's maids;

of honour °. This niutability of his temper, and continual

iludluation of meafurcs, mull liave been fatal to his go-
vernment, if any of his neighbours had been potent
enough to have turned it to their advantage. Fenlinand
the Catholic, indeed, made an irruption on the fide of

/irragon ; but his troops were repulfed with fome lof';,

and he thought fit to enter into a negociation, by which '

all difputes between the two crowns were compromifed Py

Tim monarch, Charles Vill. had once an intention to

have united the parliament of Dijon, which was the fu-

preme court of iuflice in Burgundy, to that of Paris ; but
the parliament prudently deputed fir Philip Pot to lay be-

fore him the numerous inconveniencies with which this

ftep would be attended \ upon wliich the king revoked the

edicl, and left things as he found them. His whole ad-

minifirat^on was of this nature, being eafdy drav/n into

wrong meafures, but more eafily fet right ; and, his inten-

tions being always juft, he commonly corrected his fauks
as foon as he difcovercd them 1.

'

"
Jaiigni. M.ez. P. D.in. «

Dup. Chalons. Le Gend.
p Mariana. <) Du Till.

aflbrtion of friaf Jerom Save- confulted him morr than once :

narclla, who aimmed the cha- he was at laft convidtcd by the
ratter ot a prophet, Philip dc

.inquilitlon, and burnt as aa
Commlnes, who knew him impofwr and heretic

; but hi?
well, and was himfelf no fu- true character fecms to have
pcrftitious perfon, fcems ,

to been that of a well meaning
have believed thjt he preached euthuliall.
and fpoke by infpiration, and

A$
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Hfisjliuch As the king found his health decay, he changed his fen-

tuith an a- timcHts and his manner of ailing entirely ; he quitted his

ppUxy^ of
pieafures, and fpent but a fmall part of his time in the

^ ''''''

moft innocent amufements. He had a great afFe£lion for

thecaftle of Amboife, in which he had been brought up,
and endeavoured, by various alterations, and the addition

of manv ornaments, to make a ftately palace of a place
that had rather the air of a prifon ^ He meditated an en-

tire reformation of the ilate, and refolved to begin with

his domeflic aitairs. He made fome excellent regulations
in regard to the adminiftration of juftice, and ere£led the

great council which hasfubfifted ever fince '. He recalled

leveral old fervants that had been placed about him by the

duke and duchefs of Bourbon, being convinced of their

integrity, and that all things had been extremely well ma-

naged while they were at the head of affairs. But he could

rcver conquer the diflike he had conceived againfl the

duke of Orleans, for ruining the firfl expedition into Italy,

by endeavouring to make himfelf mafter of the duchy of

Milan (to which he had a juft claim), inilcad of marching
to his alliftance'; his rendering the fecond expedition abor-

tive, by refufmg the command; and his appearing with a

remarkable air of gaiety at court upon the death of the.

dauphin. The duke being fenfible of this averfion, and

knowing that ihe people of Normandy, of which province
he was governor, had made complaints of him to the king,
retired to Blois, where he lived in a kind of voluntary exile".

Charles was alfo inclined to relieve his fubjecls from that

multiplicity of taxes under which they laboured ; to re-

duce the expences of his government within the revenue

arifnig from liis domain ; toleffen the taille to twelve hun-

dred thoufand iivres, and to levy no extraordinary impo-
fitions upon his fiibjecls,

but by confent of the ftates.

His people loft the fruit of thcfe admirable refolutions by
A.D. T498. his fudden death. On the 6th of April he led the queen

into a gallery of the caftle, to look upon fome of his lords,

who were exercifing themfelves at ball below, and ftruck

his head v/ith fome violence againft the door of the galle-

ry, an accident which did not hinder his going in and ftay-

ing fome tim.e, until being feizedat once with a ftroke of

an apoplexy, he fell down, and being laid on a miferablc

couch that happened to be there, breathed his laft about

•
JaliHni. P. Dan. «

J. de Serres. Mczeray. Cha-
lons, Crar:. - t Du Till. Lc Gendje. » Du-

plcix. P. Dan. Fr. Henault.

eleven
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eleven at night (G). Some fufpicions there were of poi-
fon liippofed to have been given him in Italy, while others

have

3^5

(G) This prince was born in

the cilllc ot .'Unboilc, June 3 -,

1470. He had nothing pleal-

ing about his pcrfon except his

eyes, and difcuvered no great

abilitie;:, a deteft which niight,

however, be very well afcribed

to his total want of education
j

for that he did not want parts
is very apparent. He was
much reflricled by his filler,

the dame de Bcaiijeu, who go-
verned with great capacity in

his name, though at his accef-

fion ihe was but twenty-two
years of age. He was quickly

weary of her tutelage ; and,

by the advice of George d'Am-
boife, billiop of Montauban,
cnrdinal and prime minifler in

the next reign, would have
made his efcape, in order to

have gone to the duke of Or-
leans ; but the perfon entruft-

ed with the letter, to make his

own fortune, betrayed them
ali. He was naturally inclin-

ed to reading, efpecially the

hiuory of his own country,
and this inclined him to bufi-

nefs, and to gain a thorough
knowlege of his own affairs;

but the young people who
were about him took great

pains to draw him from his

itudies, and to render him,
like themfelves, attentive only
to pleafure, in which they fuc-

ceeded but too well. He is

allowed, though theworll: edu-

cated, to be the beft bred king
that ever fat upon the throne;
infomuch that thofe who knew

him bert, affirm he never fpoke
a difoblisansi word in his whole

jeign. He was from hence fur-

nan\ed the Atiablc and the

Courteous. He married the

ht'irefs of Bretagne, in his

twcnty-fecond year, and by her

had three fons and a daL;ghter.
The dauphin Charles died

when he was three years and a

half old, foon after the king's
return out of Italy, a cireum-

Ilanee which affected the queen
extremely ; but the kintjisfaiJ

to have bore it w;th the more

patience, as the fprightly parts
of the young pi ince had alrea-

dy awakened in his bread fonis

fpurks of jcalouly, which is

furely a ftrcn^ token of his be-

ing the true fon of Lewis XI.
The other ciiildren died all in

their infancy. He did fome

very good things for the ftate :

he re-united the iinport;;nt

country of Provence to the

crown (n J
he inftitutcd the

grand council as a fovereign
court for the regulating aftairs

of war and the fin:inces; he

alio inflicuted public audiences

twice a week, in which he

heard perfons of all ranks ; and

though, as Commincs remarks,
there were no great matters

done in thefe audiences, yet

they were of very great ufe, as

they kept minifters in awe ;

for they knew that a prince,
who irade it a point to hear

every body, was very like to

hear the truth from fomebody
(2). The chara6ler given of

(i) Hiftoire de Charles VIII, p. 537.
Comnunef,

Mod. Vol. XX. X

(i) Memoires de

him
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have atributed his lone maladv and fuddea death to his

harraffing a weak conllitution in purfuits of pleafure, till

it was wholly exhaufted. He died exceedingly lamented,
in the twenty-eighth year ot his age, and in the fifteenth

of his reign j and in him ended the direct line of Philip
dc Valois ''.

S, E C T. IX.

'The Reign of Louis XII. furnamed the Father of his

People, who, from Duke of Orleans, became Kingy
and was the only Monarch of his Houfe*

Aceelfionof ^T^HE right of fucccfiion was fo well eftabliflied, and the

Le-wjsXH. -*• duke of Orleans had been fo long confidered as the
Ais noble

prefumptive heir of the crown, that hefucceeded without
''"

",' I any oppofition, by the title of Lewis XII. to which he add-

n)wur upon cd, by his actions, the molt glorious 01 all iurnames,
that occa- that of the Father of his People ^. He was thirty-fix
f.on to all

years of his age complete, at the time of his fucceffion,
ranks of

equally elleemed by the nobility, and beloved by the peo-

n Pr. Henaulr. Ame!ot de Houflaie, w Hiftoire de
Louis XII. par St. Gclais. Vita Ludovici XII. Dupleix. Le
Gendre.

him by the fame writer is at his fubjeds might take notice

once very fimple and very ex- of his great refpeft for his pre-

preffive.
" Charles VIl I. fiys decelTor (^). But there hap-

he, was, in truth, but a little pened fomewhat at his funeral,

man, and of no great reach
; which did much more honour

but he was fo good, that it was to his memory : one of the

not poffible to iind a better grooms of his chamber, and
creature." His queen paffed one of the archers of his guard,

, two davs upon the ground when they faw the body of their

without food or fleep, weeping matter depofited in St. Denis,

inceflantly, and mourned for dropped down dead with grief
him in black, whereas the ((;)• In him ended the direft

the mourning of queens had line of Valois, of which he

till then been white (3I. He was the feventh monarch, and
was buried with prodigious after they had governed the

magnificence by the care and realm of France one hundred
command of his fucceflbr, that and feventy years (6).

(3) Jesn de Serres, Le fiendre. (+) Vie du Cardinal
d'Amboife. (5) Gaguini Hift. (6) J. du Tillet,

Mczeray, P. Daniel,

pie.
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pie. lie was crowned at Rlieims, on the 27th of May,
and inimedi-.itcly remitted a tenth part of all impofts. He
continued all the miniUeio, niaglitrntes, and ofllcers, em-

ployed by his predeccflbr, to theamazement of the whole

nation, and even of the indiviiluals themfelves ". "N^'hen

fome put him in mind that Lewis de la Trimouillc, had

made him prifoner at the battle of St. Aubin, and was

now at his mercy ; he made that ever memorable anfwer,
*' That it did not bscome a king of France lo revenge the

quarrels of a duke of Orleans." it is one thing to deli-

ver a fine maxim, and another to make it the rule of one's

condudl ; but Lewis did both. The duke and duchefs of

Bourbon looked upon themfelves as difgraced, and could

fcaree believe him in earncft, when the king not only af-

fured them of his pardon, but of his affedlion. He very

foon put it out of doubt : it was provided, by their con-

tra6l of marriage, that in cafe they died without heirs

m.ale, the vafl ellates of the family fliould be united to

the crown; they had an only daughter, whom the;/ meaiit

to marry to Charles count of Montpenfier, fon to Gilbert,

w!io died in Italy; the king frankly renounced his intered,

and thereby rendered her the heirefs of the firll line of

Bourbon. 'He treated the queen-dowager with all poiTible A.D.1498.

m.u-ks of refpe^l, fettled her jointure to her fatisfa£lion,

allowed her to return into Brctagne, and to aflume the

fovereignty of her own dominions y. But at the fame

time that he piqued liimfelf on his clemency and good-
nature, he fliewed likewife his great fpirit and

rci'olutior:-,^

he reltored the military difcipline of the army, which had'

been much relaxed; he obliged the magidrates and qfiicers

of the crown to do their duty; and the univerfity and

preathers at Paris having taken the liberty to ceniure his

at^ions, he chadized their infolence, and made them fen-

fible that he would be obeyed (H).
H=

X MemoJres de Comttiin. r Argentre.

(II) This prince was great-
efi of John duke of IViilan, k-ft

grundlbn of Charles V. fur- three Ions ; Charles, duke of

named the Wife, who left two Orleans; I'liilip,
count of Ver-

fons, Charles his fuccclFor, tus, who left no ilFue; andJohn,
and Lewis, who became duke count of Angoulefmc. Charles

of Oi leans, and was killed by duke of Orleans, father of

the command of the duke of Lew's XII. being taken pri-

Buiyumdy. This piince by foner at the battle of Agi:i-

Valeutiua, daughter and heii- court, remained mary years in

X i England,
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7^e iv.'th

Joan of

France d'lf-

'blvtiJ, up-
m ivhich

he efpoufes
Anne of

Ureiagne.
hi) prede-

cejjor^s lui'

dow.
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He was defirous of poflerity, and he had other motives

which induced him to wifli the diflblution of his marriage
with Joan the daughter of Lewis XI, In an affair of this

nature he flood in need of the affiftance of the pope.
There never was one more fit for his purpofe than Alex-

ander VI. He was defirous of providing for his baftard

Csefar Borgia, who had refigned the cardinal's hat, that he

might a6l in another fphere. He fent him into France

with a bull, by which he appointed Lewis bifliop of Alby
and Ferdinand bifliop of Ceuta commiflioners, to whom
he afterwards added cardinal Philip of Luxemburgh. It

is generally faid by the French hiflorians, that queen Joan,

England, and, after his return

to France, made an-unfuccefs-

ful attempt to recover the

duchy of Milan. He was

thrice married, fit ft to Ifabella

of France, the widow of Ri-

chard II. king of England,
who died in cluldbed. By her

he had only one daughter,

Joan or jane of Orleans, who

efpoufed John II. duke of A-
lencon. bywhom fliehad no if-

fue. His fecond wife was Bon-

na, daugher of Bernard VIII.

count of Armagnac, and con-

frable of France, by whom he

had no children.
,

His third

confort was Mary, \he daugh-
ter of Adolph, duke of Cleves,

by Mary the daughter of John
the Fearlefs, and the filler of

Philip the Good, duke of Bur-

gundv, by whom he had Lew-

is, of whom w'e are to fpeak,

and Mary, who was thrice

married; ^ril: to John, vif-

count of Narbonne, the fecond

fon of Gallon count de Foix ;

fecondly, John marquis of

Erandenburgh ; thirdly, to

Ferdinand of Arragon, duke of

Calabria. Lewis married the

voungrer daughter ot king Lew-
is XL who was detormed. In

his youth he entered into a clofe

friendfliip with George d'Am-

boilc, who, aftex the death of

Francis count of Dunois and

Longueville, became his fole

confidant. He procured for him,
firft the archbilhoprick of Nar-

bonne, and afterwards that of

Rouen, in his own government
ot Normandy. He quarrelled
with CharljfsVIII. becaufe,
u'hen he demanded a cardinal's

hat for Brifonnot, bifliop of
St. Maloes, he did not alfo de-

mand one for his favourite

d'Amboife (i). He gave the

king alfo fome other caufes of
offence. Charles in the latter

end of his life would have put
him at the head of his army,
and was defirous that he (hould

have made war in his own
name, for the recovery of his

duchy of Milan ; but this ex-

pedition he declined, fuppofing
that, from his ill ftate of health,
the king could not laft long,
which motive either Charles

penetrated himfelf, or was told

by others, and refented it high-
ly ; fo that at the time of his

deceafe, Lewis was in a kind of

difgrace (2).

[ {i) Vie du Cardinal d'Amboife. P. Dan. (a) Dupleix.

who
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who was a very' pious and good princefs, gave the king no

oppofition ; but it appears from records tliat this is not

true ; (he defended her marriage with all the vigour ima-

ginable ; but, when Ihc found it to no purpofe, Ihe fub-

mitted patiently, and the king granted her the revenues of

tlie duchy of Berry, withfome additional rents, which (he

fpent in works of charity, and led, during the remainder of

her days, a quiet and exemplary life ^. Caviar Borgia

reaped the fruits of his father's condefcenfion ; the king
made him duke of Valentinois, and gave him in marriage
the daughter of the lord of Albret, a lady of high birth,

and his own relation.

The next great point the king had in view, was to conclude Precm-

n marriage with the widow of his predeceflbr j this ncgocia-
^'""^ taken

tion of great importance was very quickly terminated, and, "J '-^"''^ '"

the necefl'ary treaties and contrai^ts being concluded and
pgace at

iigned, the marriage was folemnizedon the 8th of January, horns.

On their majefties making their public entry into Paris, the

king added to his other titles thofe of the Two Sicilies

and Jeiufalem, together v/ith the duchies of Milan and

Bretagne. He claimed the firit as heir of the houfe of

i\njou, the fecond as defcending to him from his grand-
mother, and the third in virtue of his marriage *. The
face of afKiirs was much changed in Italy ; the pope was

entirely in his intereft, from the hopes of advantage ; he
had conciliated the friendfliip of the republic of Venice,

by prflmifmg them a part of the Milanefe ; and, that he

might fecure to himfelf better fuccefs than his predeceflbr
had met with in a like expedition, he took care to have
his own dominions in perfect fecurity and quiet. The

emperor had invaded the duchy of Burgundy, where his

troops had received a defeat, which did not hinder the

king from concluding a truce, upon very equal terms, with
the arcliduke Philip, who thereupon did homage to the

chancellor of France, at Arras, for the counties of Flan-

ders, Artois, and Charolois ''. The king renewed his

treaty with Henry the Seventh of England, and his al-

liances with Scotland and Denmark, an^.l, after taking
thefe precautions, aflembled his forces, and prepared, in

carneft, for his Italian expedition "=. George d'Amboife,

"^ Annales de France. Proces dii Divorce de Jeanne de France.
Hiftoire <le Louis XI. pardu Clof, liv. xi. » Argent Hii-

toire de Tiretagne. Kouvelle HiO. de Biftagne, J.df ."imes. Me-
^t<:^y, P.Drtniel. t> Rtcueii lie Tnitt-?, pir Leonard. M' -

moires de Bethnn. Dupleix. Uu Lilet. F. Daniel. <= HaU.
HoUinfli. S|)eed.

X 3 arch-
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arcliblfhop of Rouen, to whom, out of compliment to the

king, the pope had given a hat, and declared him liis le-

gate in France, hindered his maflier from commanding in

perfon. His forces, confiding of twenty thouland men,
were commanded by Lewis of Luxemburgh count de Lig-
ni, Robert Stuart lord d'Aubigny, and John J'amcs

Trivulce, a native of Milan, who had been in the lervice

of his predecefTor ''.

rhe army The duke of Milan had provided every thing for his de-
f France fencc ',

his places were well fortified, his troops numerous,
onquers ^^^ ^j^^ fuccefs of the war might have been doubtful, but

leduchvof
^^^^ ^ prince univerfally hated is eafily defeated, when at-

Viilati, tacked by an equal force. Sforza had kept faith with
'jyhilethe none, and none kept faith with him. The Venetians,
enef.ans

y^Y\o were to have the country beyond the Adda, made

\lur

'

themfelves mafters of it in a week. The French proceed-
ed as brificly : Novara and Alexandria were quickly
taken ; Mortara capitulated \ the keys of Pavia were ob-

tained without a ficge ; and Genoa fubmitted in the like

manner: the citizens of Milan opened their gates j and

the citadel, the flrongeft place then in Europe, with pro-
vifion for two, and ammunition for four years, was fold

by Bernardin Curtio, to whom it had been intruded by
Sforza ^

: but the French nobility treated this perfidious
adventurer with fuch contempt, that he died in ten days,
of mere fhame. As for the duke himfelf, who would
have been fold too if he had flnid, he very wifely with-

drew to Infprnck, with the children and his treafurcs ^

Lewis in pcrion palTed the mountains upon the receipt
of thefe news, and made his entry into Milan, in the du-

cal habit, on the 6th of October, with the univerfal ac-

clamations of the people £. The cardinal d'Amboifc his

miniller, whofe maxim it was, that a people, well go-

verned, would iiever revolt, reilored ail who had bten

baniPned by Sforza; eftabliihed a court of juftice ;
remit-

ted a fourth part of their taxes; direcled fmall garrifons

only to be left in the principal places ; appointed Trivulce

governor of the duchy, and gave the comm.and of the

horfe to the lord d'Aubigny. Thefe meafures being

taken, and a treaty concluded with the Florentines, the

king, having received the compliments of all the Italian

princes, except Frederick king of Naples, returned home,

d Annales de Frsnce. Guicciarc!. St. Gelaij. Series, c Se-

iffell. f Sr Gclaif. Branthome. Diipieix. g A:ina)cs

de Fiance. Bolcarii. Series.

as
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ns he hnd entered Milan, in triumpli. All this fuccefs

was juflly attributed- to the caie, circumfpe(5lion, and

forefight, of cardinal D'Amboifc.
A great change was foon cfTcjftcd in the affairs of Italy,

not only by the revolutions of Naples, but alfo by the fuc-

cefBve deaths of the popes Alexander VI. and Pius III.

which laft was fuceceded by Julius II. to the great morti-

fication and difippointment of the cardinal D'Amboife.

Lewis, in refentment of the ill uHige which he had met TheTren(h

with from" Ferdinand the Catholic, attacked Spain with ''ov;//^//''//tf

three armies, two by land, and one that was toacb by fea. '^'''""-'"^

The firft, commanded by the lord of Albret, and the mar-
^^^^^ "rl^

flial de Gie, penetrated as far as Fontarabia, and then re- pies, and

tired, without performing any thing, either through want the hm^
of fubfiftence, or from feme mifunderflanding between the ^^"''"^if^ ^

commanders: the remains of this army having joined that "'^'! li°'^

commanded by marflial Ricux, befieged Salccs, in Ron-
,-;„,/,^j, ^„^/

fillon ; buL the Spaniards advancing with an army to his fh.Up at

relief, they were conflrained to raife the fiege ''. The ^^oh.

fleet, after alarming the coafls of Valentia and Caftile, re-

turned to Marfeilks, without performing any thing

worthy of notice. In the kingdom of Naples, the Great

Captain took Gaeta in three days, by a capitulation, which

permitted all the French officers and foldiers to return

home as they could ; but as he was never famous for per-

forming his capitulations, fo he broke fhamefully through
this ; reftraining it to tlie natives of France, and thrufling
all the Italians into dungeons. Lewis d'Ars, one of the AD I'o-,

French oHiCcrs, had retired, after the defeat at Cerignoles,
with a liandful of men, into Venofa, a place of no great

ftrength, where he declared that he rejected the capitula-
tion of Gaeta, and meant to depend upon his fword. The
braved of the French, and of the Italians in the French

fervice, reforted to him from all fides ; and having given
a very fevere check to the Spanifh troops which attacked

him, he returned through the heaft of Italy, drums beat-

ing and colours flying, and brought his troops, in good
order, into the duchy of Milan ; whereas of" thofe who ca-

pitulated in Gaeta, very few returned into France '. This
reverfe of fortune had fuch an effect upon tlie mind of

Lewis, that it threw him into a iirof ficknefs, which was

very near proving mortal. The point he had now chiefly
at heart was the re-eftabiifliment of peace. A truce had

^ Saint Gelais, SeifTell. Marian. Ftr. i Guicciard.
Pauii Jovii Hilt. St Gclais. Seiiii-ll. Dapleix.

X 4 b:eiv
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been concluded with Spain for the countries bordering on
the fide of the Pyrenees ; but the king had fo little depen-
dence on Ferdinand, that he would not fo much as fufFer

him to participate in this new negociation, which ended
in a treaty, concluded at Blois, the 22d of September, be-

tween the emperor, the archduke, who now took the title

of king of Caftile and Leon on the death of queen Ifabella,

on one fide, and the king on the other ^. By this the

treaty of marriage between Charles and Claude was again
renewed, the kingdom of Naples and many other domi-
nions were confirmed to them, and the inveftiture of the

duchy of Milan promifed to the king, upon payment of a

large fum of money. The fpace of four months was al-

lowed to Ferdinand to accept the treaty ; and here it was
that the contrading parties firft engaged to attack the Ve-

netians, though, for the prefent, this defign came to no-

thing.
The king, M'ho had a great dependence on the treaty con-

cluded lad year, and who, above all, had fixed his heart

upon obtaining the inveftiture of the duchy of Milan, fent

cardinal D'Amboife into Germany to receive it ; which he

did, after paying homage, and paying alfo a large fum of

money '. But the cardinal clearly perceived at this inter-

view, that nothing was to be expected as to the emperor's

performance of what he had ftipulated of entering into

Italy, in order to a£l againft the Venetians "", whom Fer-

drenofthat dinand the Catholic had informed of the confederacy that

marriage, ^733 upon the carpet againft them ". The king falling
hspreien- ^^^y^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ ^f i^jg difeafe, being thought paft
flOnS to the , r 1 1 • 1 n r •

" N
kin-:.dcvi of recovery, the queen cauied her richeft furniture, her

HapUs. jewels, and her wealth, to be embatked on the Loire, in

order to convey them to the caftle of Nantes "
•>
but in

their pafTage, they were ftopped at Saumur, by the mar-

A D.1505.
fi'^al de Gie p, who thought that, at this time, (lie ought

,*——\ to be occupied only about the king's perfon. This affront,
fhe refented fo highly, as to procure him to be fufpended
from his employments, the moft confiderable of which
was being governor to the count of Angoulefme, and to be
forbid the court "5. But pofterity rendered him juftice, and
have confidered this as the meaneft a£lion of her's and the

king's life. The views of Philip, now in right of his wife

k Annales de France. Belcarij. Mariana. Ferr. 'Leo-
nard. Annales de France. Dii Till. " Mezeray. Lc
Gend. ^ Serres. « Nouvelle Hift. de Bretagnc. P Nou-
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Joan, king of Caftile, alarmed Ferdinand, his father-in-

law, fo much, that, recolle<£liiig the tendernefs which
Lewis had cxprefled for his niece Germain de Foix, lie

fent an ccclefiaftic into France, to try whether, after all

their difputes, he might not recover the friendfliip of the

king by cfpoufing that lady ; this propofition being ex-

tremely well received, he concluded a new treaty, by
which the kingdom of Naples was fettled on his pofterity,

by the new queen, in favour of whom Lewis renounced

all his pretenfions, except as to the expences of the war,
for which he was to receive one hundred thoufand ducats,
for ten years together : what redounded highly to his ho-

nour, he ftipulated that all the Neapolitan nobility, who
were feized by the Great Captain, (hould be fet at liberty ;

and that the eftates of fuch as hnd been confifcated for

their adherence either to him, or to the houfc of Anjoii,
fliould be reflored, which rellitutlon, as things were now
circumftanccd, Ferdinand found himfelf obliged to pro-

mife, and the king took care that he (hould be likewife

obliged to perform ".

At the time of the king's ficknefs, in the preceding year, Marnei
the nobility of France began to entertain great apprehen- theprmcefs

fions of the alliance ftipulated by the treaty of Blois, by
^'^"'^^ '°

which not only the Italiandominions.but likewife the duchy jf,"""'^

of Brctagne, and other important countries, were to be
iejme,

given with the king's daughter to Charles of Luxemburgh,
on which, having modeftly reprcfcntcd their thoughts to

the king, he appointed an afTembly of the ftates to be held

at Tours, in the month of May. There, having received

their remonftrances, and another from the ftates of Bre-

tagne, who were more immediately concerned, he re-

folved, after mature deliberation, to yield to their re-

queft
'

; and thereupon contratled the princefs Claude to

Francis count of Angoulefme : by this meafure he re-

venged himfelf fufliciently of all the (lights lie had received

from the laoufe of Auftria ; but, at the fame time, fhcwed
he could make free with treaties as well as they. In the

circumftances Maximilian then ftood in, he could not re-

fent ir, and death removed king Philip before he had an

opportunity of expreflinghis fentiments : but tlic finceritv

of his friendfliip to the king he had already clearly flic'.v-

ed, by his appointing him tutor to his fon Charles, which

r Gr.icciardini. Memoires de Betli. JM.irian. Fer. • Seifl".

Nouvellc Hiltoiic de Bretagne. Dupleix, P. Dduiel.
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AD. 1 506. truft he very honourably difcharged*. Ferdinand the Ca-
"'

tholic having made a tour to Niiples, executed puncftually
his engagements to the king. At his return, he refufed

to go on fhore at Genoa, and, when fome deputies from

/
the city came to compliment him on board his galley, he'

told them that he underftood there Vv^ere factions amongfl;
them, that pofTibly might end in a revolt, which they
would find not for their interells j but that, at all events,

they were to expe£l no affiftance from him. What he

predicled came to pafs ; the people, having drove out the

nobility, chofe eight tribunes, and declared Paul Nuova,
a {ilk-dyer, their duke ; expelled the French governor,
and reduced a great part of the Riviera ".

The king On the iiTue of this war depended not only the continu-

pojjfs ance of the French power in Italy, but the reputation of
ai^ata into

j-heir monarchy in Europe. The pope, forgetting the pro-
'*-^' teclion given him in France during the reign of Alexander

VI. and the many favours he had received from cardinal

d'Amboife, was the principal author of this revolt, to

•which the emperor alfo was no ftranger, and the Pifans

encouraged and fupported it by their troops ^. As foon

as the news arrived at court, the cardinal fuggefled to the

king the neceflity of going in perfon into Italy, if he meant
to reduce Genoa, or prcferve Milan ; *but the queen, who
•had a great afcendancy over him, oppofed it with all her

power, not only out of tendernefs to his perfon, but be-

caufe fhe thought it would raife the minifter's credit, and

fix his authority ^. Inftead of wearying and difturbing
his mafter with repeated felicitations, the cardinal preiTed
the military preparations in fuch a manner, that, at the

very opening of tlie campaign, he had a numerous army,
well oflicered, and a moft amazing quantity of artillery,

with the bcft engineers that were in Europe, whom he

had drawn from all quarters into the fervice. The cxpe-
' dition appeared fo fure, and the glory of it fo great, that

Lewis could notrefiftthe defire of commanding in perfon,
a circumfbance which added, under the title of volunteers,

all the young noblemen in the kingdom >",

The Genocfe depended on the fituation of their coun-^

try, and on a (Irong fortrefs which they had raifed to com-

« Pet. Angl.Epift. Marian. Fer. Mezersy. P.Daniel. Cha-
lons. Le G-nd. u Giiicriard. Saint Gslais. Seilfe?.

w D'Aiiton. Annates de France. Dupl. ^' Gnicciard. P.
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maud the pafT.ige, and the great number of men which

they could at any time aflemble for their own defence.

Thefe advantages made them fliew Httle or no regard to

the overtures made, from time to time, by the king, who
was naturally merciful, and had not the inclination of

coming to extremities : but, when thefc could not be

avoided, he committed the van-guard of the army to his

molt experienced officers, who quickly forced the pafl'es,

and at length came in fight of the new fort. I'his being

very diflicult of accefs, the Swifs, when commanded, de-

clined the attack ^
; but, when they faw the French in-

fantry moun:: to the aflault, their firlt lines, confiding

entirely of officers, attempting it, they fupported them

very gallantly, and contributed not a little to their carry-

ing the place. The Genoefe were fo difconcerted at this

firfl: exploit, that they fent deputies to demand the king's

pardon, and, under colour of that treaty, endeavoured to

furprife his camp*: but they liad to do with thofe who
nnderftood perfedlily their manner of fighting, and their

manner of treating. The king rcfufed fo much as to fee

their deputies : the cardinal told them it was too late to

think of terms ; and that all they could expe6l was tofur-

lender at diferetion ; which advice, when it could be no

longer avoided, they were obliged to take. The proper AD.nor.
guards being polled, and the people entirely difarmed, the

king, on the 2qth of April, entered the city on horfeback,
at the head of his army °. His afpeft was llern, his fword
drawn in his hand, but on his coat of arms was depicted
a royal bee, with a fwarm on every fide j whicJi device

was accompanied with thefe words : Non utitur aculco rex

cut parcmus i that is,
" Ihe monarch we obey ufes no

liing." After a whole week's keeping them in terror, the

king declared, that though, for their rebellion, they had
forfeited tiieir lives and ellatcs, and that, having lb often

refufcd it, they had no title to his clemency, yet, in com-

panion to their dillrefs, he pardoned them, their chiefs

only excepted, of whom Paul Nuova and Demetrius Juf-
tiJiiani fulfered death, and on the city he impofed a fine of

three hujidred thoufand ducats. He afterwards had an in- H.if r.n in-

terview with Ferdinand the Catliolic at Savona, where tcnir-v

Lewis caufed the Grand Captain to dine with them at the ''"^'^^ tf"

tublc. On the other hand, Ferdinand conferred, for feveral
^''',7/''^'

hours alone, with cardinal d'Amboifc'^. After a vifit of

^- Saint Gelais. Series. Mez. SeilT. Dupleix. b p,
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four
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four days, in which many things were fecretly conchuled,
Ferdinand took his leave, and the king returned to France.
The emperor had prevailed upon the dj^et to alhft him
with a great army, upon an alTurance that the king meant

nothing Icfs than the entire conqueft of Italy : but when
Lewis, by difmifBng his troops, demonftrated the falfe-

hood of this fuggeilion, the princes of Germany grew
cool, and the emperor, attempting to pafs a fmall body of
his own tnoops into Italy, they were repulfed with lofs by
the Venetians '*.

A.D.I 508. The emperor Maximilian, being extremely provoked at

the oppofition given his army by the Venetians, reinforced
Enien into Jiig trcops, and at length marched in perfon ; but, in a fhort
the league

tj^ng^ found himfelf fo much diilrefled for money, that he

bray,
'^'^^ conftrained to retire The Venetians, who were
now joined by a body of French troops, under the com-
mand of the marflial Trivulce, thought proper to afk his

confent to a truce for three years, which was offered

them by Maximilian. Trivulce readily offered to fign, if

the truce was general, and the allies on both fides com-

prehended in all places : but this condition the emperor
retufed; and the republic, finding that truce of confe-

quence to them, fubfcribed it, notvvithUanding the French

general's proteil. The motives to his propofition was the

king's having excited the duke of Guelders to arm againfl;
the houfe of Auftria in the Low Countries ; and, as he
was in fome danger, it was requifite to preferve.him by
this expedient ; which, having failed, the king was mucli

provoked. Maximilian was much more fo, as his being
forced to make fuch a truce ; and, by the interpofition of

Margaret, governefs of the Low Countries, propofed to

Lewis the reviving that proje^f, v/hich had been approved
fome years before, for the deIiru£lion of this too power-
ful republic. The king, and his minifter the cardinal,
hated the Venetians ; and the council in general, v.hen

this propofition came to be examined, concurred with.

them in opinion. Stephen Poncher, bifliop of PavJa, a

man of parts and probity, was the fingle opponent : he
faid the republic of Venice was the only power in Italy
that was not engaged in intercfl to difpoffefs the king of

the duchy of Milan ; that Lewis could depend little upon
the pope ; that Maximilian and Ferdinand the Catholic

had deceived him often, and, as fcon as they found their

account in it, would deceive him again : but, notwith-

«> Guicciard, Mezeray. P. Dan. Seiff. Serres. Bupleix.
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(lauding this remonftrance, cardinal d'Amboife was fent

to treat witli Margaret, wlio had the emperor's powers ;

and, with her, under pretence of regulating the difputes
in tlie Low Countries, he, after a long negociation, con-

cluded the famous treaty of Cambray, by which the Hate

of Venice was configned to dellrudtion, and the Iving ob-

tained tlic inveftiture of the duchy of Milan fimply for

himfelf and his heirs *".

This league of Cambray was one of the grcateR and f^'f^^'' of

mod lingular events that Europe hvul ever fecn, as being
' i ff^cra

•
1 1

•
1- 11- -11 r poivers tn

n league founded ni relciitnicnt, and diametrically opponte thefamous
to the interefts of every one of the contra£ling powers, treaty of

The republic of Venice was grown extremely potent, and <-amoraj,

not by the moll direQ methods; for great power in Hates,

like great wealth amongd private men, is very rarely ac-

quired but by fraud or opprelhon : but the republic of Ve-
nice was tlie bulwark of Italy ; it prevented the pope from

drawing the emperor, or the king of the Romans, as the

phrafe then was, into Lombardy, agalnll the French ;

moderated the views of king Lewis, and hindered him
from extending his conquells; kept the pope from being
reduced to a ftate of dependency, and preferved to Ferdi- ^

nand the Catholic the kingdom of Naples- All this in-

fluence refulted from their great power, however that

power might be acquired ; and therefore, though it might
be the intereil of each of thefe potentates, feparately, to

recover, if poflible, what had been taken from them by
the republic ; yet, to oblige her to refun I all her con-

quells, was to reduce a power of which they were all

afraid, and open a fource thereby of perpetual w.us amongil
themfelves. The catholic king wanted to Iiave Trani,

Monopoli, Brindifi, Otianto, Gallipoli, and other towns
on the Adriatic gulph reflored to him. The Venetians

had acquired fome by mortgage, and had feized the rell ;

but it was by the held of their moneyj and the afhllancc

they had given, that Naples was preferved to the houfe of

Arragon, and had been acquired by Ferdinand. The

emperor, by a mixt title, as liead of the empire and of

the houfe of Auilria, formed prctenfions on the pvttriarch-
ate of Aquileia, fome towns in Friuli, Rovero in the Tren-

tin, and Verona, Padua, and Vicenza, beyond the Alps.
What the king defired was, Cremona, Crema, Brcfcia,

Bergamo, and the country beyond the Adiia. It is true,

e Leonard. SeifTell. Guicciard. Du Till. P. Dan. Chalo:i$.
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he had yielded this to them in confideration of their af-

fifting him to conquer the reft of the Milanefe, but, after

all, the Milanefe was not complete without them ^. Faenza
and Rimini had been ufurped from the church by ty-
rants ; Caefar Borgia had difpoflefled thofe tyrants •,

from

him they were taken by the Venetians, and pope Julius
was willing to have them again'. The allies were to be

ready to a£i: by the iil of April, before which time the

pope was to fignify to the republic whatreftitutions he ex-

pelled ; upon their refufal, he was to excommunicate

them, and to demand the emperor's afliftance, as the pro-
teclor of the church, in which quality he might aft againft
the Venetians, without breach of his oath, in refpe£l to

ihe truce he had fworn to keep for a year''. Julius,

though in effcifl the flrft mover of this treaty, repented it

very early j he forefaw its confequences, and endeavoured
to make the ftate of Venice conceive them, offering to dif-

folve the league, if Faenza and Rimini were reilored :

but the republic, confident of her own flrength, rejected

thepropofal ; upon which Julius ratified the treaty, which,
for fomc time he had delayed'.

Cardinal d'Amboife, whofe averfion to the Venetians

had didlated this meafure to the French court, afted with

that indefatigable diligence, which was the characleritlic

of his miniftry, in order to carry it into execution. He
prepared every thing for the campaign ; caufcd the troops
to march

•,
took the Swlfs into pay, and brought every

thing to bear by the time that had been fixed, though he

faw all the reft of the allies backward "*. He prevailed

upon his mailer to pafs the mountains once more, in order

to command liis army in perfon, notwithllanding the in-

treaties and tears of his queen, for whom he had not only

great tendernefs, but much deference alfo for her coun-

fels. The cardinal hirrifcif, thoifgh afllicled with the

gout, a flovv fever, and an inveterate colic, parted the

Alps in a litter i for it was his maxim to leave nothing to

others that it was poflible for liim to do °1 When the army
came to take the field, it appeared that the confederates

intended to leave the wliolc burthen upon the French, and

to refervc for themfelves whatever advantages might arife,

I' Arnoldi Ferroni de Rebus Geftis Gallor. SainrGtlais. ?.le-

moires de Brar.r. * Mach-av. Hiitor. Kiiloire de la Ligue de

CainHray. Vie di; Cardinal d'Aoiboife. k Du Till- Mez.
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cither from tlieir vitSlory or defeat. It was impofTiblc that

the cardinal fliould not difccrn thefe vlcv s, and yet he aJ-

vifed ilie king to march directly and give battle to the

enemy''. The marfhal de Chaumont, nephew to the car-

dinal, and governor of Milari, had furprilcd the town of

Treviglio, on the other fide the Adda; the Venetians bc-

fieged it ; their army confided of three thoufand men at

arms, four thoufand light horfe, and thirty thoufand foot,

commanded by count Petigliani, and by Bartholomew

d'Alviana, tlie former cool as water, the latter hot as fire p.

The king had two thoufand three liundred men at arms, as

many volunteers of the firft families in his kingdom, eight
thoufand Swifs foot, and thirteen thouAuid of his own

fubjec'ils, the bed infantry that France had ever feeii. In

marching to the relief of Treviglio, the van-guard was
commanded by marfhal Chaumont, fupported by marflial

Trivulcc ; the king having the duke of Bourbon, La Tre-

mouille, and many other perfons of the fird rank about

him, commanded the main body, and the duke de Lon-

gueville conduced the rear. The Venetians had taken

the place by capitulation, notwithdanding which they had
burnt and plundered it. This tranfaction gave the king
leifure to pufs the Adda without oppofitiou.
The king's defign wns to feize VaiJa ; tl:e enemy had The Vene-

the fame defign, which brought on a battle, contrary to "«'>s d,'-

the intention of the Venetians, who were indrucled to^'".'''^
'j'

avoid it by all means. It was fought on the 14th of May,
between Vaila and Aignadel, and the Venetians were to-

tally
defeated ; tlicy loll their cannon, baggage, colours,

a vad quantity of ammunition, nine thoufand men killed,

and as many taken. Bartholomew de Alvi.ina, vvhofc

warmth occafioned the battle, breathed his lad. on the

field ; and it was a fortnight before the count of Fetigliana
could allcmble the remains of his army. Cardinal d'Am-
boife took care that this victory fhould be improved. Be-
fore the enemy's fird terror was over, all the places the

king demanded furrcndercd at difcretion : Pefqucra was
ihe only one that made a defence ; it was carried by aiTaulc;

and the kiiig caufed the prcncJitor and his fon, who de-

fended it, to be hanged, and the garrifon cut to pieces,
becaufe the Venetiaiis bad violated the capitulation of Tre-

vigho °. Upon this great blow the republic lod her cou-

o FeiToni de Rebus Geflis Gillor. St Gelais, V!e dn Cnnlinal
d'AinboiCe. p Giiicc. I'et. Bemb. Hilt llift. de la Ligue
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rage to fuch a degree, that (lie demanded peace from all the

great powers that had embarked in the league, on their own
terms ; and, at the fame time, gave orders to the gover-
nors of thofc places to withdraw their garrifons. Thus
the pope and king Ferdinand acquired all they fought by
the war, and the emperor might have done the fame if

his army had been, in Italy ". The cities which he claimed

being evacuated, offered their keys to king Lewis, who,
in regard to his alliance, refiifed them. The emperor's
indolence, and the king's great moderation, faved the

ftate of Venice
-,

for the inhabitants of Trevifa having re-

fufed to admit the Imperial commiffary, who came with-

out troops, the republic fupported them ; foon after they
A.D. 1509, furprifed Padua, and refolved to defend it ^ Maximilian

*"' arrived at Trent in the month of June, where he was met

by cardinal d'Amboife, to whom he granted the inveftiture

of A'lilan ; but, after appointing an interview with the

king, the emperor failed, upon which Lewis entered Mi-
lan in triumph, and returned into his own dominions,

having concluded a new treaty with the pope, and leaving
a body of auxiliaries to act in conjan61:lon with the empe-
ror. Maximilian, with an army of forty thoufand men,
befieged Padua

; but, after lying before it feventeen days,
was obliged to retire. Some difputes arofe between the

king and the pope, in which the latter was forced to give

way'. The emperor and Ferdinand the Catholic referred

their difputes about the govenmient of Cailile to the arbi-

trament of king Lewis, of which we have fliewn the iilue

in another place ".

The pope Pope Julius, inftead of executing his treaties, endea-

abjol-ves voured to engage the emperor ro defift from the war
;
and

iheVoit' i^Qt fucceeding in thst fchcme, gained the ele£iors, who

^j'Yr" advifed him to make peace. Maximilian perfifting in his

againfl
own meafures, mortgaged the city and citadel of Verona

trance. to Lewis for fifty thoufand ducats"'. Julius abfolved the

Venetians, and laboured to reconcile them, to the empe-
ror, declared openly againfl: France, and praclifed every
method to diftrefs king Lewis. With this view he nego-
ciated with Henry the Eighth, who had lately fucceeded

to the crown of England. He alfo brought over the

Swifs, who, having demanded an increafe of their pen-

r Guicciard.Petr. Bemh. Hift. HiHoirs de la Ligue de Cambrsy,
« Vie du Cardinal d'Amboiie. t Ferrun. dc Rebus Geitis

Gal'.oriim. u Marian. Mayerne Tnrquet, Fer. Vie du Car-
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HoikS, nnd being refufed by king Lewis, were highly Irri-

tated
;
but the king having obtained troops by the like ca-

pitulation with tiie Grilbns and their allies, was the lel.s

concerned. 1'iie death of cardinal d'Amboile, which

happened at Lyons on the 25th of May, was a great mor-

tification to the Frencb, as he was equally eileemed by
the king, and beloved by the people". By the perfuufion
of the pope tbe Gcnocfe attempted a revolt without efTedl ;

the Swifs endeavoured to invade tlie Milanefe, and wefo

conftrained to retire, both by the incomparable prudence
of the marflial de Chaumont. Julius granted the invelli-

ture of the kingdom ot Naples to Ferdinand, and. inftead

of the ufual tribute, accepted of a gennet, declaring at

tbe fame time, that Lewis had loft all title to the king-
dom J'. The king, notwithllanding this provocation, hr.-

ing grown vvenry of the war, laboured all he could to

conclude a peace, in which he was crofl'ed by the pope,
who went fo far a.s to imprifon an agent from the duke of

Savoy, who propofed liis niaCcr's mediation, nnd even

put him to the tenure, under colour of taking him for a

ipy. Lewis, iinding milder methods ineffectual, appoint-
ed a general aflembly of his clergy at Tours, where they
decided that it was lawful to make war on the pope, and

to Icize his territories, when he was tlic aggreflor ; th.ir

his cenfures, in fuch a cafe, were null, and not to be re-

garded : they forbid the carrying money to Rome, and

granted large fubfulies, out of all the ecclefiadicai revenues

in. France, ro enable the king to defend himfclf againll; tlic

pope^. The emperor made a new treaty with the king, ;'\.D.nio.

by which he confirmed that of Cambray, and confentcd ""^

to tlie an'embling a general council, in order to bring the

pope to rcafon. Jidius, to fliew that he was not at all inti-

midated, excommunicated the duke of Ferrera, and be-

fieged his capital ; went in pcrfon to Bologna to promote
the Hege, where he was very near being taken by the mar-
fhal Chaumont. Being obliijcd to raiie it, he afterwards

invefled Mirandola, notwithlt;inding feveral cardinals, dif-

pleafed with his conduiSi;, retired to Florence. In this

expedition he was very near being taken by tlie clievalitr

Bayard ; notwithftandJng which narrow efcape, and ^his

being in a very declining Hate of hcaltli, he went in per-

« Arnoldi Ferrosi. de Rebiis Geftis Gnllor. Vie t^u Cardinal d'

Aniboife, P. Dan. y Guicciard, Rainnld, Pet liejTth. llilt.
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fon to prefs the fiege, lodged within cannot-fliot of the

place, and vifited the trenches. The king, on the con-

trary, grew more and more tired of the war, which was
become very burthenfome, and which expofed his Italian

dominions to great inconveniencies, the people of Genoa

having confpired a fecond time, and the prefervation of

that city requiring a conflant fleet in the Mediterranean.

The pope, in his new vocation of a general, had the

honour of reducing Mirandola, after a fiege of three

months ; and, to fhew how much he was plealed with it,

he made his entry through the breach*. In the mean
time the marfnal de Chaumont died of a lingeiing difeafe,

which he took to be an Italian fever, or, in plain terms,
the efFe6ls of poifon. He was but thirty-eight years of

age, and yet was marflial and anmiralof France, governor
of the duchies of INlilan and Normandy, and one of the

ableft officers of his age. '1 he command of the French army
devolved upon the marfhal Trivulce •*. But in the mean
time Ferdinand the Catholic, under colour of zeal for re-

ligion, and his great re fpecl for the pope, procured a kind

of congrefs to be held at Mantua, in hopes of bringing
about a peace, which, however, had no effect. The em-

peror and the king, in fupport of the feceding cardinals,

appointed a general council to be held at Pifa, in the month
of September, to which the pope was fummoned. Mar-
fhal Trivulce advancing with an army into the neighbour-
hood of Bologna, the pope immediately retired into Ra-
venna ; the people revolted in favour of the Bentivoglios ;

and the garriion was cut to pieces. The marquis foon

after drav/ing his forces out of that city, attacked the army
of the pope and the Venetians, defeated them, and might
have marched to Rome, but he knew that his mafter was
not inclined to pufn things to extremities. This modera-

tion had no effecl upon Julius, who, notwithftanding his

being reduced to the very brink of the grave by a difeafe,

and lying, in a m.anner, at the mercy of the French, loll

nothing either of his fpirit or his abilities. On the con-

trary he negociated with Ferdinand and the Swifs ; ex-

communicated the council at Pifa and all their adherents ;

and declared war againd the Florentines. He alfo called

a council himfelf at Rome, and his emiffaries at Pifa made
the council that met there fo uneafy, that the members,

a Guiccinrd, Hill. duChevalisr Bayard, Ariioldi Ferron. de Re-
bus Geftis Gallor. »> Saint Geiais, Memoirs de Brant, Du-

pleix.

for
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for their own fecurity, removed to Milan ". All this fuc-

cefs was chiefly oiving to the irrefolution of Lewis, who,
fincc the death of cardinal d'Amboife, paid too much re-

gard to the queen's advice, who looked upon a war againft

the pope as an a£l: of impiety. It was owing to this opi-

nion that, though the king did not defert, he never pro-

perly fupportcd the council, which he had caufed to af-

fcmhlc in onlcr to awe the pope. The emperor, yet more

fickle than the king, was defirous of transferring the

council into his own dominions, in order to engage them

not only to depofe the pope, but to raife him (the empe-

ror) to the apoilolic fee''. While thefe monarchs acted A.D.1511;

fo llrange a part, Julius caufed the treaty he had conclud- •

ed to be proclaimed at Rome with great folemnity, and

gave it the title of the Moly League.' The Swifs attacked

the duchy of Milan with their whole force; burnt four-

teen or fifteen towns and villages, and then retired into

their own country ;
a retreat which fome afcribe to the

condudl: of Gaflon de Foix, duke of Nemours, who har*.

rafied them continually with fmall parties of horfe \ but it

is more probable they thought they had done enough, as

their principal aim was not the expulfion of the French,

but to oblige them to take them again into pay upon their

own terms. Don Pedro de Novarra, with the title of ge-
neral of the league, began to (»mmit hofliiities towards

the end of the year, entered into the Ferrarefe, and took

feveral places: but the Venetians contented themfelves

with acting defenfivcly".
The agents of Lewis had in vain endeavoured to engage ^"^''j,

the Florentines to declare in their favour ; but they were
g^'^r^^^J^

wifer, and made choice of a neutrality: cardinal John de takes Bo-

Medicis, at the head of the troops of the pope, and the logna, routs

duke of Cordona, viceroy of Naples, at the hear, of the ths ^i^'^-

Spanifli army, invelled Bologna, but not fo completely as
J.'^'^^J,,''"

to prevent Gallon duke of Nemoiu-s from entering it with
^^^r^.g,,

his whole army, upon which they railed the fiege, not

without fulferin'g confiderable lofs in their retreat ^ Li

the mean time the Venetians had furprifed Brefcia, the

French garrifon having barely time to retire into the caf-

tle. The duke of Nemours was no fooner informed of

this misfortune than he marched to their relief, routed a

c Pet. Eemb. Iliftor. Rainalil. ^ Guicc. Monita Politica,

ad S. T. R. Principesedit. de Francfort, 1609, IVIariaii. Hi(V. Elpa-

i>3, lib. XXX. P. Danie'. •= Ferron. de Rebus Geltis Galior.

Pet Beinb. Hilt. f Hifl. da Chevalier Bayard.

Y 2 great
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great body of Venetian troops that attempted to hindc'r

his pafiage, and, having entered the citadel in the night,
falUed from thence upon the town, which he recovered,
after putting to death eighc thoufand of the enemy s. He
had promifed the pillage of the place to his foldiers, and
he kept his word ; and the value of the plunder is faid to

have amounted to three millions of ducats. Thefe exploits,

performed in the fpace of a fortnight, acquired him the.

charafter of the greateft, at the fame time that he was the

youngefl general in the French fervice. He received foou

after the king's orders to fight the enemy at any rate ; for,

in the midll; of victories, Lewis found his caufe declining ^.

The king of England had difmifled his ambailador from a

fcruple of confcience, in holding any friendfhip with a

prince who made war upon the pope. The Florentines

were on the point of declaring for the league, and the

emperor difpofed to defcrt him
; for all which evils a de-

cifive vi£l:ory was held the only remedy'.
iTie battle The duke of Nemours, in order to oblige the enemy to

6f Raijer.' come to a battle, bcfieged Ravenna. This ftep had the
'"^*

effVcl: he expected ; the confederates marched to its

relief, and he advanced to meet them. His army confifted

of fixteen thoufand foot, eighteen hundred men at arms,
and three thoufand light horfe. He commanded the van-

guard in perfon, havingitinth hini Alphonfo duke of Fer-

rara, the main body was commanded by Monf. laPalifle,

and the rear guard by Yves de Allegre. The army of the

confederates was pretty near the fame ftrength ; they had
two thoufand men at arms, three thoufand archers on

horfeback, and fifteen thoufand foot. They were com-
manded .by the cardinal John de Mcdicis, and, under him

by Fabricius Colonna, the marquis of Pefcaro, Don Pedro
de Novarra, Antonia de Leva, and Don Juan de Cor-

dona''. The battle was fought on Ealler-day, the nth
of April : it failed many hours, but, in the end, the confe-

derates were defeated, and, in all probability, this victory
u-Qu'id have anfwered the king's hopes, if, after having

gained it like an experienced general, the duke of Ne-
riiours had not thrown himfelf away like a young foldier.

A corps of four thoufand Spaniards retired in good order,
he attacked them with tiiirty gens d'arms, and, not being

£ Ferron. de Rebus Geftis Gallor. Memoires de Brant. •> Ar-
noliU Feiron, de Rebns Geltis Gallorum, Memoires de Brant,

Giiicciard. ' Hiftoire du Chevalier Bayard« Memoires de

Brant. k Pet. Btmb. Hiftor. Rainald.

fupportcd
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fupported in time, periflied ; in all otlier lefpeccs tlie vic-

tory was complete, for, except tliat corps of Spaniards,
all the reft were citlier killed or taken j amcTigll the pri-
foners was the cardinal legate, the marquis of Pefcaro,
Pedro do .Novarra, Fabrieius Colonna, and Juan dc Cor-
dona. Cut the death of the duke of Nemours, in the

twenty-third year of his age, more than balanced this ad-

vantage, and the taking of Ravenna. The army, for

want of pay, difperfed, fo that monficiir la Paliflc fcarce

conduifbcd four thoufand men to Milan. TheSwifs pour- A. D. 1512.

ed twei.ty thoufand men into tliat duchy, and declared *

Maximili.^n Sfurza duke of it, his father Ludovic being
dead. The Genoefe revolted, expelled tlie French, and
declared Janus Fregoza their duke. Henry the Eighth
declared for tiic league ;

Ferdinand the Catl;olic expelled
the king cf Navarre ; the pope laid the kingdom of France
under an i-.iterdiil, and offered Henry the title of the

iSloft Chriilian King, and even the reaim of France, if he

would attempt the conquefl: of it'. In this fituation,
when all was going to wreck, la Palifle flrewed himfelf a

politician, for he rendered moft of the great tpwns to fuch

cf the allies as had the leaft title to, and could reap the

Icnft benefit from them, in hopes that this meafure would
divide them amongil themftlves, as it actually did, though
not time enough to be of any great fervice to the French'".
- The pope, now in the zenith, of his glory, undertook TheFrtnch

to reconcile the Venetians to the emperor ; that is, to en- reco'ver the

gage the republic, now they had recovered their loiTcs, '^"^y °-
.

r 11!' " cr I. 1 J J 1 1
• c Milan, avd

to iu!ni tnc oiters they had made, when on the ponit of
iofe,ta?a-n

being undone. But they chofe rather to declare them- tn a few
felvfs neuter ; a circum'tance which Julius took fo much nveeks,

to heart, that it killed him". Cardinal de Medicis fuc-

ceeded him, by the title of Leo the Tenth, and was
crowned pope on the annivertary of the battle oi: Ravenna,
in which he was t.iken prifoner ". He proceeded on his

prcdccefibr's pl.m, and the confederates refolved the de-

llruclion of France, in the very manner that the ruin of
the Venetians had been contrived by the league of Cam-

bray, The pope was to fend an army into Dauphinc ;

the emperor to make an irruption into Champagne ; the

Swifs to invade Burgundy ; Henry of England to march

1 Guicciard, Rainaid, Polyd. V'irg.
"> Hlft. dii Chevalier

de Bayard, Memoircs de Brant, Hiftoire de la LigueJe Camlimy.
« Pet. Bemb. Ililtor.

" Arnaldi Fcrroni de Rebus Geftis

Calloruni.

Y 3 into
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into PicarHy ; and Ferdinand the Catholic was to attack

Guienne and Languexloc. Lewis, in the mean time,' had

regained the Venetians, in hopes, by their afTiftance, to

recover the duchy of Milan ; and, by agreeing to aban-

don Navarre, he quieted Ferdinand, and had leifure to act

on that fide. Lewis de I.i Tremouille, the ableft officer in

his fervice, marched at the head of fixteen thoufand foot,

two thoufand men at arms, and ^iX thoufand hght horfe,
to relieve the citadej of Milan, a fervice which he performed,
2nd in a fhort time recovered the whole duchy, excepting

only Novara and Como, Into the firfl: of thefe pljlccs

Francis Siorza, the brother and fucceflbr of Maximilian,

entered, with a body of'fix thoufand Swifs. It appeared
the ftiorteft way to end the war to befiege this place,
which Trem.ouille accordingly invelled with all his forces.

The place was on the point of furrendermg, when a nu-

merous army of Swifs marched to its relief. The French

genera's, after mature dehberation, refoived that, as the

adjacent country was flat, la Tremouille fnould remain in

his lines with his infantry, and marflial Trivulce, at the

head of the ^avairy, fnould march to ftop the progrefs of

the enemy P. Ihe meafure was right; but as Trivulce

did not give into it, he drew his horfe into a morafs ; a

motion which gave the Swifs both within and without the

town an opporrunity of putting the French foot between

two fires, and, in the fight of their horfe, who could

not ftir to their aflidance, cutting them to piece?. In the

ipace of a week Francis Sforza recovered the whole duchy :

the French were completely expelled out of Milan'', and
foon found fo much employment at home, as, for thepre-

fent, prevented all thoughts of return.

Henryviu. The concerns of France were, in a manner, become
ri'vaJej defperate of a fudden ;

for if the allies had executed their
France.

engagements, purfuant to the' treaty they concluded at

riufr/^' Mechlin, Lewis the Twelfth v/ould have found himfelf in

fi//<«' Tour- a very diftrefled fituation, as may be eafily gathered from

Kty, and tWc rifks to which his aii'airs were expofcd, even from the

returns in- diiFerent manner in -which they were executed''. As for

toEr.gland. j^^q ^\^q Te;7th, he had ambition, and he was not ftrait-

laced in point of religion ; but he had no malice to the

p Per. Eemb. Hift. Guicciarcl. Hift. du Chevalier Bayard,
q Menioircs de Marechal de Fleuranges. Hiitoire de la Ligue de

Camhray. <• Arnold, Ferroii. de Regibus Geliis Gallor. Pet.

de Augleria Epift. Hiitoire de ia Ligue de Cambray,

French
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French nation, nor any prejudice to the perfon of the

kinf^j'aiul therefore, upon hi:i abandoning the council of

Pifa, now transferred to Lyons, and foine few other con-

cefTions of lefs confequence, the pope confented to a re-

concihaticn, which was highly acceptable to the queen,
who had ever been in terrors about this war'. Julius the

Second, amonj^fl other threats, had given out that he
would cancel her marriage, and very probably would have

done it, if the queen had not been always on his fide.

This accommo;lation with Rome put an end to all appre-
henfionsoii the fide of Dauphin^\, v.hich, ir. truth, were
not very great ^ The emj)eror Maximilian liad received a

fubfidy from England of one hundred thoufand crowns,
for an invalion, which, probably, he never intended to

make. Henry the Kighth, who had httle or no caufe for

entering into the war, and who, notwithilanding, was at

almofl the whole expence of it, prepared to fulfil his en-

gagements both by land and fea". He landed in the month
of July at Calais, and very fpeedily formed an- army of

thirty thoufand men. He was joined by the emperor
with a good corps of horfe, and fome foot j but his bufi-

nefs was only to excufe his not having executed what he
undeitook to execute by his treaty of lubfidy, for here he
did not pretend to ferve as the ally or auxiliary, but as the

mercenary, of Henry, who afligned him his quarters,
and allowed him an hundred ducats a day for his table : a

circumllance which fulHciently explains the vanity of one
of thofe princes, and the fordid temper of the other"'.

The hril: enterprise they undertook, was the ficge of Te-

rouenne, which they invelled with an army of upwards
of fifty thoufcUid men. The place was ftrong and well

defended, fo that Avhen the enemy had lain before it fome

.time, the duke de Longueville marched to its relief with
a numerous army, and fucceeded in the attempt; but, be-

ing unfortunately attacked in his retreat, the cavalry fell

into a precipitate flight, the duke and a few of his prin-

cipal oificers excepted, who were made prifoners. This
action happened on the 18th of Auguit, and was ftyled

by the French La Journee des Eperons, or, the Battle

f/ the Spiirs^, On the 24th the place furrendered,

» Memoires de Brant. ' Rainald. "
Polyd. Viro:. Hill.

Holingfli, Arnold) Fenoni de Rebus Geftis Gallorum. " Lord
Herbert's Hjltory of Henry VIII 'Iiiherti Velley ad Gaguin. Ap-
pend, X Ferron, de Rebus Gcllis Gallor.

y 4 after
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after two montlis Tiege, and the allies, not agreeing who
,

fnoiild keep it, it was dirmanileo and buriit. Henry then

marched, at the emperot's requell, into the Low Coun-

tries, znd befieged I'ourcay, a place of large, extent,

vvKich might have made a good defence, but the inhabi-

tants, conndeiit of their own ftrengtii, rcfufed a garrifon,
2nd yet thought fit to fur render in a few days. This city,

though lefs coiu'cnicnt for hiin than Ferouenne, Henry
refolved to keep : having directed fome additional fortifi-

cations, and left in it a fbrong garrifon, he put an end to

the campaigi'i, and returned into his own dominions in

triumph.

Surrtf»/fy T^is king w'as the lefs in a condition to defend hia terri-

invac'tJ hy tories againfl the Englifii, as the vSv/ifs, elevated by tho
the S'uip, vitiory they had gained at Novara, made an irruption in-

^giift

ans
J.Q Burgundy witn twenty-five ihouiand men, and were

the^^ia' 5"''^"*-'>
^^ ^^^

P"^"^*-
^^ '''^ e.r.peior, by Ulrick duke of

riarJs, Wirtembcrg, who brougl;t: with him the gentry of Franche

^rno of Comte, and f^'n.e artillery >". ITiefe !:ew invaders be-
ilciti huUd.

ficged Dijon, the capital of the province, into which
Lewds de la Tremouilie had thrown himfelf wivh three

or four thpufand me--.. The place being but indifferently

fortified, mud have been infallibly taken, and then the

pafTage would have been open to Paris, of which danger
i'ome of the richer citizens were fo fenfible, that they be-

gan to retire. At the beginning of the fiege la Tremouills

inade a briflc fally with almclt his whole force, wliich was

tho'jght very imprudent; bat havmg taken fome Swifa

officers prlfonery, he entertained rhem at his own table,

treated them kindly, and enquired what were the fources

of this enmity between nations, whofe interefl: it was to be

ccnfiantly allied. This difcourfe produced a negociation,
in which the Swifs claimed four hundred ihoufand livres,

as tKfe arrears of (heir penfions; infifted on the king's re-

nouncing alt claim to the duchy of Milan, and aifo upon
fubmittins the kintr's title to Burpundv to the deterrnina-

A.D.f?!?. tion of experienced lawyers. All this la Tremouilie ad-

c=^-——— mitted to bereafonable^ and undertook fhouldbie complied
with 5 giving his own nephew, one of his principal offi-

cers, and four of the keft citizens of Dijon, as hottagcQ,

?ind twenty thoufand crowns by way of earneil ; upou

y Arnoldi Ferroni de Rebus Geftis Gallon Hubcrti Vai. ad

G 'gum. Append. Memoires «ie jBrant.

which
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vhicli they raifed the fiege and retired. The king dif-

avpwcd the treaty as diflionourable, and rcfufed to perform
it : but, nevcrchclefs, it was univerfally acknowleged, that

la Trtmouille had laved France, and the hoilages were
afterwards difcngaged for a confiderable fum. 'ihe Eng-
liih and French Heets had two engagements at fea; in the

laft Sir Edward Howard, high admiral of England, was
blown up, ar.d Profmoguer, a native of Bretagne, who
cominandcJ the French fleet, was likewife llain ; but the

latter had the advantage, as appeared by their making a

defcent on the coaft of 8iifrex. The allies of France, in

the courfe of this year, were as unfortunate as the French.

The Venetians were dc ^"cated by the Spaniards with great
lols, and James the Fourth of Scotland, who invaded

Enc^land with a potent army, was defeated and killed by
the earl of Surrey, in the fatal battle of Flodden, which
was Lonfidered as a grievous misfortune in France, as no
farther diverfion was to be hoped for oa that fide, during
the war '^.

In the beginning of the year, the queen died, equally q„ ^^g

regretted by the king her hufband and by her fubjc£ls
'

; d/ath of

and yet her death proved an advuntage to the fiate. The ^'^ >y ien,

pope, who had vail dcfigns for his own family, was equal-
^^'^'^

ly deOrous of excluding the French and Spaniards from
tta eiuUh

Italy, and with tills view laboured to reconcile the emperor England,
to the Venetians, and king Lewis with the Swifs, which and ruar^

he knew could not be done but by renouncing his claim >"'" ^^

to the duchy of Milan : but the king, thoui^h much in-
^^^''^J'*

clined to peace, had other views, and knew how to nego- ym^
ciate fo as to obtain them. He ''cgan with offering Fer-
dinand the Catholic his fecond daughter for either of his

grandfons Charles or Ferdinand, and to renounce, in fa-

vour of that marriage, his claims on Milan and Genoa.
This propofal was approved, the truce renewed for an-

other year, and the emperor included '' The king then

married his eldeft daughter to hisprefumptive heir, Fran-
cis count of Angoulefme, to whom fhe had long been

contra£led, and foon after put him in poflcflion of the

duchy of Bretagne, though this ftep feemed to be a little

tlangerous, confidering the trouble he had given to his

^Polyd. Virg. Lord Herbert's Hiftory of Henry VUI. a Ar-
nales de France. Ferroni de Rebus Geftis Galloruin. Hub. Yall.

j^dQaguin,
*» Mariana*

prede-
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prefJccCiTor, when he was only protected by a duke of

Bretagne ^. The news of thefe negociations was not well

received at Rome, and much lels fo at London, where

Henry made no fcrupic of declaring how little he was

pleafed with the conduct of the emperoi-, and how much
he refented the double dealing of his father-in-law Ferdi •

nand. But that which piqued him moft was-, that his filler

Mary, for whom he had a real afFection, was flighted by
Charles of Auftria, for a younger daughter of France.

The duke of Longuevilie, then prifoner in England, but

at the fame time well received at court, took advantage of

the temper the king v/as in to fuggeft that the king his

jnafler was a widower, in the fifty-fourth year of his age,
and tliat the princefs might be.as well married to him as tcv

a prince of Spain. Henry entertained the motion, which
was not difapproved by Lewis. A fufpenfion of arm.s im-

mediately followed, and a treaty was quickly concluded,

by which Tournay was left to the Englilh ; Henry was to

have a million of crowns ; and Lewis was lefc at liberty

toprofecute his intentions in Italy, even againfl; the allies

of England, without prejudice to the peace, which M-as at

the fame time an alliance ofFenfive and defenfive between
the two crowns. This treaty was figned on the 7th of

Augufl, and ratified by both monarchs on the 2Cth of the

fame month''.

SgeenMiZ' \x. is hinted by fome hiftorlans, and not without great
ryarncves

gppearance of truth, that one of the principal motives

is received which determined Henry to this peace was to be rid of

'Kith aU Richard de la Pole duke of Suffolk, who, with a body of

fcftb'.e twelve thoufand German mercenaries, was on the point of

9::,gnifi- making a defcent in Englr.nd ^. R.ichard the Third had
^^^'^' declared this family heirs to the crown. Henry the Seventh

left the elder brother of Richard prifoner in the Tower of

London ; whom at tne time he made his laft expedition,

Henry the Eighth caufed to be put to death: a circum-

ftance which Ihews that he was apprehenfive that the warm
aiFe£Hon the Englifli nation had for the houfe of York
was far from being extinguifhed ^ At lead it is certairi

that Lewis made another ufe of the German troops that

c Memoires de Brant. Eelcar. <* Lord Herbert's Hiftory
of Henry VIII. Ferroni de Rebus Geftis Gallon Hift, de la Liguc
de C .nbray. e Memoires du IVIarechal de Fkuranges.
Hub. Vrtll. ad Gaguin- Appenci.

'' Hali. Holinfli. Speed.
P. Djniel.. Memoires de Brant.

ivere
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were to have been employed In the invafion ; and advifed

Richard de la Pole to retire to Metz, where he gave him
an annual pcnfion of fix thoufand livres. The princefs

INInry palTcil the fcas with all polBble pomp and fplendor,

and, on rhe 9th of Odlober, the marriage was celebrat-

ed at Abbeville. On the 6th of November following,
their majcfties mad?: their public entry into Paris, amidlt

the univerfal acclamations of their
l"ubje(fls.

In the midft

of the pompous di/erfions which were made for the re-

ception of the new queen, tlie king was far fromnegledl-

ing public affairs. Charles duke of Bourbon, at the head

of a numerous body of gens d'arms, advanced to the fron-

tiers towards Italy, uid was to be followed by (ixteen thou-

fand German foot, v.'hich the king had taken into liis

pay «. But in the mean time the callle of the lanthorn at

Genoa, the only place France retained of all her conquefta
in Italy, was obliged to furrender, the garrifon being ab-

folutely dcflitute of provifions ; and the Genoefe were no

fooner in pofleffion of it, than they demoliflied it to its

Tery foundation. The king was very defirous of engaging
the pope in hisintcrell, and, on the other hand, Leo made
ufe of every art to hide his true defign, which was topre-
ferve the duchy of Milan for the family of Sforza \ to

maintain his own family in Tufcany ; and to procure for

them, if poHible, the kingdom of Naples; fo that none

but Italian princes fliould rule in Italy. Thefe fchemesof

his were conducted with all the fecrecy and addrels ima-

ginable, and he omitted nothing that was requifuc to keep
fair with both crowns, who, notwithftanding, had their

fufpicions of what was his true defign ''.

Lewis, after having extricated himfelf from fo many Death ani

difficulties, and brought his affairs into fo good order,
charaSier

v/hilfl: he meditated yet greater things, found his infirmi-
"vj/'"'"

ties increafe, and his health decay. His conftitution was
much broken by the gout, againft which his only prelrr-
fative was a very regular manner of living. He thought
himfelf obliged to depart from this, in complaifance to

his young queen ; and his affe<£lion for the moft fprightly
and the molt beautiful young princefs in Europe, haftened

jbim to his graved He died in the night following, the

s Guicciard. Hifloire du Chevalier B.iyard.
^ Guicclard.

Pet. Bemb. Hiit. de la Ligue de Cambray.
* Ferroni de Rebus

GeftisG.ilior. Hub. Vali. ad G.iguin. Append. Lord Herbert's Hilt,

^f Heary VUI. Hiftoire du Chevalier B.^yard.

firft
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frfl: of January, in the fifty-fourth year of his age, and In

the feventeenth year of his reign (B). Perfection is not

to be found in mortals, and thofe are juftly efteemed flat-

terers who afcribe it to kings; but the French hiftotians

unanimoufly agree, that more royal virtues, with fewer

defedls, were never more confpicuous in any of their

princes than in Lewis the Twelfth. France, fay they,
was never more happy, more rich, rrrore quiet, or more

fubmiffive, than under his reign. Juftice was never bet-

ter adminiftered ; wiferlaws were never made, and hard-

Jy ever fo well executed. Military difcipline was never

fo e:ia6l, or fo fevere, but, at the fame lime, the troops
vere punctually paid. In fucceeding times the quarter-

ing of them in provinces was efteemed a grievance, but,

in the time of Lewis, it was confidcred as an advantage,

^nd the provinces folicitcd it in that light ''. His family

k Hub. Vall. ad Gaguin. Append. Fenoni de Rebus Geftis

Gallor. Eelcar.

CB) His firft confort Joan
of France, when hei uiarria[;e

was declared null, December

23d, 1498, retired to Bourges,
where fne lived in the exercile

of ihi(R; devotion, and v/hcrc

Jhe founded the monaftery of

Annunciades, or Celeftes. She

tiied February 4th, 1505. Anne
of Bretagne had t\vo fons, who
died in their cradle, and two

daughters, Claude, Vvho ef-

poufcd his fuccelfor, Renee,

promifed at the age of five years
to Charles of Auibia, demand-

ed in marriage by the king of

England, oflered to the mar-

quis of Brandcnburgh, and at

length married, in 1527, to

Hercules d'Efte, duke of Fer-

r.ira, by whom (he had a nu-

merous poflerity. She was

one of the mofl: amiable, vir-

tuous, prudent, learned, and

generous princefl'es France ever

produced. After the deceafe

of the duke her hufband, fiic

Jcept her court at ^lontarges,

and became a Proteflant, and
died June 12th, 1575, at the

age of fi:;ty-{ix.
1 he third

queen of Lewis was Mary
daughter to Henry the Seventh,
and lifter to Henry the Eighth
of England, who furvived

him eighteen years. His corpfe
lies interred in the monaflery
of St. Denis, near that of

his beloved wife Anne of

Bretagne, v/here a noble tomb
has been ereOed to both their

memories. He gave for his

device a porcupine, with thefe

words, Cominus & eminus,
tiiat is, ^ear and afar off;

meaning, probably, that he

would vindicate his rights at

home and abroad. The por-

cupine was alfo painted fome-

times with this verfe under or

round it, Spicula I'unt humili

pa?: h^c, fed bella fuperbo :

" Thefe darts the gentle have

no caule to tear,

But to the foe they fpeedy
vengeance bear."
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End li;s court, the populace and the nobility, equally ad-

mired hiin, and un.iriimoully called him their Father, the

title with which he was mod pleafed, and which he made
it the ftudy of his life to dcfcrvc. He began his reiga
with nbolifhing impofitions -,

and at the time of his deatli

he Jiad diminiihed above half of them. He was obliged
fometimes to raife extraordinary taxes ; but when he Cgn-
ed edi£ls for that purpofe, he did it with tears'. His

very misfortunes endeared him to his fubjccls ; for he

might have maintained his conquefls in Italy, if he would
have raifed large funis upon his people ; but he thought
any lofs light when compared with that of their afFcciiotis.

He was thought a little too faving; and, in the beginning
of his reign, his fubjeifls took the liberty of exprelhng this

In fatircs, and even of ridiculing it on the Itage. The

king knew it very well, and, which was fingular, it gave
him no offence : he faid, upon that occafion, what ought
to be ever remembered,

"
I had much rather my fubjecls

fliould laugh at my pjrfimony, than weep at their own
tiiftrefs""." The cuftom in P'rance then was for the criers

to proclaim the demife of perfons of all ranks, as they
did his in thefe words;

*' The good king Lewis, the fa-

ther of his people, is dead "
:" at once the moll artlefs and

the mod hniflied panegyric.

1
D'iple5x. Mez. P. Dan. m Hub. Vsll. ad Gaguln.

Appenci. Memoires dt; Bianr. Ferroni de Rebus Geltis Galloiuni.
" JVIenvoires du Maicchal de Fleuranges.
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SECT. X.

'The Reign ofFrancis I. Henry II. Francis II Charles IX,

and Henry III. in zvhom the Branch of Valois was en-

tirely extinguifloed.

Francii t. furnamcd the Patron of Learning.

Acceffic

the count

^on of 'T' H E widow of the deceafed king having declarcil
««^ * that {lie was not pregnant, Francis count of Angou-

Ufme^""' ^^^"^^J *^"J^e of Bretagne and Valois, fucceeded, with- ut
•'

'

difpute or delay. He was crowned at Piheims on the 25th
of January •,

and his accefiion appeared highly acceptable
to all ranks of people ; but to the nobility more efpecially,

who, having lived with him in grtat familiarity, expeded
to fnare deeply in his favours. The two lirft offices in

the date were vacant, thcfe of chancellor and conftable ;

he bellowed the former upon Anthony du Prar, and the

latter on Charles duke oi" Bourbon *. He took great pains
to renew the treaties then fubfifting, particularly with the

Venetians and the crown of England. He made alfo a

new treaty with the arcliduke Charles king of Caflilc,

with whom he aflected to contra£l a ftri6l and inviolable

friendfliip ^. By this treaty the marriage between that

prince and the younger daughter of the deceafed king was

again confirmed, though without any intention of per-

forming it, but merely to prevent the reviving any propo-
fitions in refpcd to the queen-dowager of France ;

and it

ni?y be, that, to free bimfelf effedlually from all fears of

this kindj the king promoted her marriage with Charles

Brandon, duke of Suffolk =. Arthur de Gouffier, whom
he made great mafter of his houfhold, and his fecretary
Florimcnd de Robertet, bad a great (hare in the govern-
ment ; he communicated to them chiefly his defigns,

though he was not very apt to take counfel of any. He
was, from his accellion, determined to purfue his prcde-
ceflbr's fcheme for the recovery of Milan ; which, belong-

ing to the houfe of Orleans, as defcendants from the

duchefs Valentine, they had always more at heart than

any other part of their dominions : but he kept his fecret

a Memoiresdu Bellay. Serre?. P, Dan. - b Guicciard.
Lord Kerb. Hift. Henry VIII. Fer. « Memoires de Louifa
de Savoye. Dupleix. Du Till,

welli
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well ; fo thit it was not difclofed till he was on the point
of cnrryiiig it into execution (A). Tliis (lcfi<fii requiring
immetile lums of money, and his coders being ablolutely

empty, he had recourfe to du Prat, who was his oracle

upon fuch occnfions. The chancellor told him that his

predecellor had fold ofiices, and advifed him to ufe the

fame means ; upon which he added a chamber to the

parliament of Paris, and to each of the other parliaments,
which was one of the firft and one of the worlt flrokes ot

this miniftry's policy''. In the beginning of his reign,
Lewis the Twelfth hud fold feme ofhces, but none that

were judicial, and purely with a view to avoid loading his

people with taxes ; whereas Francis had already raifv^d

them as high as his predcceflbr had found 'them. Befldes,
as foon as it was 'm his power, Lewis repurchafed and

fupprefTcd thofe oinccs ; and, rather than have recourfe

to this expedient again, alienated part of his domain,
which fufnciently fliews the difpolition of a minifter who
could mention this as a precedent.
• This treafurc, thus fupph'ed, was very fpecdily expend- Pajfeithe

cd. The new duke of Genoa, Fregofa, was prevailed /hfsinto

upon to dcpofe himfclf, and to accept the title of perpe- •^'''^ '^'*'*

1 11 r L- i-» 11 I a potent
tual governor, under the crown 01 rrancc. Don i edro

Novara, who was made prifoner in the battle of Ravenna,

piqued at the little notice- that had been taken of him, en-

tered into the fervice of France, and found means to ruilc

ten thoufand Bifcaneers and Gafcons. The duke of

Gueidcrs brought many thoufands of Landfquenets out of

d MemoiresDu Bellay. Belcar. Serres. F.Dan. Le GenJ,

(A) The defceric of the him, and Joan, who married
houle of Angoulcfme was very the prince of Mortagne. He
clear, being a branch of that efpoufed Loulfa of Savoy, the
ot Orlc.ins. John count of eldell daughter of I'hilip count

Angoalefine was the fifth Ton ofBreffe, and afcerwards duke
of Lewis of France, who was of Savoy. This priiicefs was
ailallindted by order of the extremely bcautitui, and hud
duke of Burgundy. This John iufiiute wit

j but, at the fame
was furnamed the Good, and time, had molt of the foibles

lived near thirty years in of her fex. She was gallant,

England, where he was a vindictive, cunaing, profule,

hoflage. He efpoufed Ivlar- and vain. He had by her

garel, daughter to Alain count only two children, Francis,
ot Rohan, by whom he had who fucceeded to the crown,
Lewis, who died in his inf.m- and his fifter IMargarct.

cy, Charles who fucceeded

Germany ;
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Germany ; fo that, when tlie army was affembled, in or^
der to pafs the Alps, it was the moft numerous that France
had ever raifed in this quarrel, confiftinof of forty thoii-

fand foot and twenty thoufand horfe. The king having
raifed his own county of Angoulefme into a duchy, be-
llowed it upon his mother Louifa of Savoy, and declared
her regent

"= in his abfence : and this princefs was the firft

to whom the French gave the title of Madame. All

things being ready by the beginning of Augufl, the troops

began to attempt the palfage of the Alps, by a new road,
made with incredible labour, and at a vail expence, at

iloque-Perriere, the Swifs having fecured all that they

thought practicable. The vanguard was commanded by
the conftable, the main body by the king in perfon, who
had with him, befides feveral princes of the blood, the

dukes of Gueldres, Lorrain, and Savoy ; the duke of

Alen90u commanded the rear ^ The firll (Iroke of im-

portance was furprifing Profper Colonna, the pope's gene-
ral, with three hutidred men at arms ; upon which Leo

immediately fent one of his minif^ers, with full powers to

treat of an accommodation
-,
and the Swifs, perceiving it

to no purpofe to guard them longer, abandoned the pafl'et>5.

They continued, however, ro march clofe by the king's

army, fully lefolved to attack ic the firft fair opportunity.
Yet, by the intevpofition of the duke of Savoy, they were

brought to a negotiation ; and by a treaty concluded at

Guilletres it was flipulated, that the king (hould give
them feven hundred thoufand crowns, in full fatisfadlion

of all their demands. To raife which enormous fum,
Francis was conflrained to borrow not only all the money
but all the plate alfo belonging to the princes and great
officers. Such was the terror they had at this time, and

not without reafon, of the Swifs troops
^

; and fo defir-

ous were the king and his general to recover theii fa-

t) feats
^°"'^'

theT-wtfs
-^"^ ^^^ Swifs, receiving at this junflure a confiderablc

at Marig" reinforcement, under the command of captain Pvofs, and
nai.o. being perfuaded by the vehement harangues of the cardi-

nal of Sion, refolved to attack the king in his camp,

though they were forfaken by the pope's troops, and were

without artillery. Accordingly, on the 13th of Septem-

e Guicciard. Memoires de Louifa de Savoye Dupleix. Du Ti!J.

r Memoires DuBellay. Belc. P.Dan. if Hiftoire ciu

• Chevalier Bayard. Memoires de Marechal de Fleuranges. Mcz.
fa Memoires Du Bellay. Guicciard. Dupleix. Du TiH.

ber.
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bcr, about four in the afternoon, they attacked tlic French

camp at Marigniino, witliin a quarter of a lea^^ue of Mi-

Jun, with amazing intrepidity. The a6lion Lifted for fc-

veral hours after fun-fet, and ended then becaufe both

parties were fo fatigued that they were unable to main-

tain the fighr. The king himfcif f!cpt an hour upon tiie

carriage of a cannon, in the midfl: of tlie enemy j and as

foon as he waked, gave orders for pofting his artillery,

and making all the necefHiry difpofitions for renewing the

fight '. Accordingly, as foon as day broke, the Swif& re-

turned to the charge, with greater fury than the day be-

fore, but were fo extremely galled by the cannon, and fo

milcrably broken by the gens d'arms, who charged throujdi

them, that about nine they began their retreat, leaving

near one half of their army, which confifted of twenty-
five thoufand men, upon the field. This retreat gained
them more reputation than all their vidorics, for they
m.'.de it (lowly and in good order, and repulfed a corps of

Venetian troops, which ventured to purfue them. Mar-

flial Trivulce fiiid, that eighteen battles, in which he

ferved betore, were but children's play in comparifon of

this, which he ftyled the fight of the giants. But the vic-

tory, glorious as it was, coft the French four thoufand of

their beft troops, and feveral perfons of diflin£lion. Don D. A. 1515.

Pedro Navarro reduced Novara ; the city of Milan opened .

her gates ; the conftable befieged the citadel, and took it

by capitulation ; Francis Sforza rcfigned his dukedom to

the king, in confideration of a penfion of fixty thoufand

ducats, and the promife of a cardinal's hat, thinking
himfelf happy in being delivered from the heavy yoke of

the Germans, the furly humours of the Swifs, and the

crafty contrivances of the Spaniards ''. The king made
a triumphal entry into Milan ; eilabliflied a parliament
there after the model of that of Paris; appointed the con-

ftable governor of the city and duchy, and left with hina

a corps of ten thoufand men '• The pope having accepted
a peace on fuch terms as the king prefcribcd, Francis had

an interview with him at Bologna, where, to prevent a

fchifm, he conlented to the concordat-, and, having thus

glorioufly terminated his affairs in Italy, returned into his

own dominions, after refufing the title of emperor of the

' Hub. Vnll. ad Gag\iin. Append. Memoires de Flenrnnges.
»• Mcmoircs Du Bellay. Hub. Val ad Gagum. Append. Dvipleixt
' MpinoiresideLouirA'de Savoye. Mezeray. P.Dan.

Mod. Vol. XX. Z
'

Eafl,
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Eaft, which the pope offered him, in order to engage
him to turn his arms againft the Turks ".

7ke eon- At Lyons the king met his mother and his queen, and

/table of the court refumed all that fplendour and magnificence,
Bourbon, which, while it delighted the eyes of the vulgar, occafi-
*

,',^
^'l',

oned infinite oppreffion at home, and at the fame time

tmperor
excited the jealoufy and hatred of foreign princes ".

out of Mi- Amongft thefe the emperor Maximilian was ever the moft
lan,it forward. Affifted openly by the Swifs, and fecretly by

ij^j

'

"^^^ pope, he made an irruption into Italy with thirty
thoufand men, and puflied the conitable fo vigoroufly,
that he was almoll on the point of abandoning Milan, the

fuburbs of which he burnt, bv the malicious advice of the

Venetians. King Francis having concluded a treaty with
the Swifs (five cantons excepted), and having paid them
fix hundred thoufand crowns, they fent twelve thoufand

men to the relief of the conitable**. , Upon the arrival of

this Maximilian, the beft part of whofe army alfo confift-

cd of Swifs, retired haftily, from an apprehenfion that his

perfon might be in danger ; and foon after his army dif-

banded. 'Ihe king recalled the conftable of Bourbon, to

gratify the fpleen of his mother, who hated him becaufe

he had flighted her advances in the way of gallantry, and
fent Odet de Foix, vifcount de Lautrec, to command in

]Milan, becaufe he was the brother of his miflrefs. This
new governor took Brefcia, which he reftored to the Ve-
tietians ; but he was conitrained to raife the (iege of Ve-
rona. The death of Ferdinand the Catholic gave the king
an opportunity of afhflmg the houfe of Albret with an ar-

my for the recovery of the kingdom of Navarre, which
was fp'.dily, and with great fpirit performed, and as im-

prudently loft. Cardinal Ximcnes, by demolifhing all the

fortreffes, and rendering the country almoll a defart, made

A.D.1516. any future attempt of that kind lefs prafticable p. Charles

of Auftria being about to pafs into Spain, concluded the

treaty of Nojon, upon terms fo very advantageous to

France, that the performance was not to be expedted.
He undertook to marry the princefs Louifa, the king's

daughter, who was but a year old, and to allow a hun-
dred thoufand crowns a year for her fupportj he promif-

m Guicciard. Memoires du Beliay, Dupleix. Dit Tillet. P. Dan.
« Memoires de Louila de Savoye. Hub. Vali. ad Gaguin. Append,
Dupleix.

• Memoires Du Beliay. Mez. p Me-
moires Du Beliay. Kub. ValJ. ad Gaguin. Append. Mariana.
Fcr. Dupleix,
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cd to render Navarre in fix months, and confcnted, in

cafe he failed, that the king fliould aflift ihe houfe of

Albret with an army. The true motive to this treaty was
his concern for the fecurity of the Low Countries '^. The

emperor Maximilian acceded to it : for the fum of two
hundred thoufand crowns in ready money, and the dif-

charge of three hundred thoui'md more, which he had
borrowed of the late kinp, lie promifed to deliver up Ve-

rona, and to grant the king the inveftiture of the duchy
of Milan '. The five protefting cantons now acceded to

the treaty of Friburgh, fince that time ftyled the perpetu-
al alliance, having fubfnTied ever fince between the two

nations, and proved reciprocally advantageous to both.

In purfuance of the treaty lately concluded, Maximili- Methods

an rendered Verona into the hands of the Spaniards, by
taken by

whom it was yielded to the vifcount de Lautrec, who re- ^''^'"^'^
'"

ftored it to the Venetians ; fo that che republic was now
^'J^i/Lj

pretty near in the fame fituation as before the league of and to fe-

Cambray. VVith refpedl to the invelliture, Maximilian (ure his

took time to confider, which was his manner of refufing. *'ei;<^/
do^

The duchy of Urbino was conquered for Laurence de """""'^*

Medicis, who, being in France, confirmed the alliance

with his uncle Leo the Tenth ». About the fame time

Francis renewed the ancient treaties between France and

Scotland, and fent over the duke of Albany to adminirter

the government in the name of the young king, or, in

other words, to render that country a province of France,
a ftep which was highly difpleafing to Henry the Eighth,
the young king's uncle, v/ho had very kind intentions to-

wards that prince'. The parliaments and the univerfities

of France were unanimous in their oppofition to the con-

cordat
;
but the king, to gain the favour of the pope,

caufed it to be introduced and executed by force "
; facri-

ficing to the pleafure of a foreign prince the laws of his

country, and the afietSlions of his fubjecSls. This was an-

other effect of the new maxims of his chancellor, who was

already a creature of the court of Rome, and who, for

1 Recucil de Tr.iites par Leonard. M;z«ray. P. Daniel.
r Francefco Guicciaid. s Memoiies Du Bellay. Mez.
» Polyd. Virgil. Ho!in(hed. Lord Herbert's Hiitory of Henry
VIII. u Hiltoire de la PragiiTatiqiie San6tion & des
Concordats qui ell a la Fin di* Volume des Commentaires de

Pithon, fur les Liberties dl'Eglife Gallicane. Dupleix. P.

Daniel.
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E'- «S'7- this and other fubfcqucnt fervices, received the ufual gra-
tification of a hat (B).

t k>»% The bitth of a dauphin «];ave great pleafure to the king
\nagesfo and to his fubjedls. The pope promifed lo anfwer for
toreco-

jj^g young princc at the font, and accordingly Laurence

and' ^^ Medicis performed that ceremony in his name, which

keep on ^vas one of the arts he ufcd to prefervc the gooti opinion
uiierms of the king, while he was fecretly doing him ill offices,
"^ ^"fi- and concerting, or at lead endeavouring to concert, a
' ^" league for dcprivi<ig him of his duchy of Rlilan. On the

other hand, Francis ftdl pcrfilled in his dcfire of reviving
his claim to the kingdom of Naples, which induced him
to heap favours upon the pope, in hopes that he might
gradually win and fix him to his intereft. With this view,
as lie had already very unjuflly fcitied Laurence de Medi-
cis in the duciy of L^rbiuo, fo he next gave him in marri-

age Magdalen of liologne, niece to the duke of Vendofmc,
a great iieirefs". From this marriage fpiung Catherine

dc IV'Iedicis, of whom we fliall have much to lay hereaf-

•icr. He was llill very dilTuitnt of England, and with

rcafon ; for he Hood at that time upon ill terms with car-

dinal Woifey (who, with the title of his minidcr, govern-
ed Henry the Eighth as abfolurely as if he had been his

pupil), though he was in fome meafure indebted to him
for his hat. Woifey bad influenced Henry to lliew fucli

marks of jealoufy, as obliged the French munarch to leave

Italy fooner than he inttnded ; he had likewife prevailed

upon him to furnifh the emperor with money for his late

Italian expeilition : but perceiving that, as things v«'cre

then circumllanccd, it would be iiripolTible to raife a war
in Europe, he made fome advances towards a reconcilia-

tion with Francis, v\ho, being perfectly acquainted with

his characler, made him very ricii prefeiits, and confult-

cd him upon points of great imporiance ^. The point oil

w Memoiies Dii Bcll;:y. Dopleix. "
Polyd. Virg. Hall.

Hjiiiilh. Luid Ilci belt's Ililloiy of Henry the Eighth. P. Dan.

(B) The two piiiicipal to which the king narrcd ;
and

points in this famous agiec- thus the right of election wns

mcnt were the granting the taken from the chapters and

king the nomination to the be- convents, and the king and the

ncfices in his dominions, un- pope jointly fliared the fpoi^s
der certain rcltrictions, and of the church. Francis, at his

the allowing the pope his an- return, laboured all that he

nates, that ii, a year's revc- could to oblige his parliament
nue clear out of every benefice to receive the concordat.

which
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'wlilcli they had differed, w^as* in refpecfl: to the fee of

Tourney, of which he had the adminiltratioii and reve-

nue, but was dcfirous Jikewife of having the title, wh.ich

the king had not only refufed, but had alfo foliciced the

pope to reitore the adminiflration to the deprived bilhop,
,who was his fubjedl. But now he treated with Wolfey
for the reftitution of the city, with a proniife to indemni-'

fy him amply for the particular lofs which he might fuf-

tain. The point being once fettled with the minilter, the

admiral of France, with other perfons of great diltinction,
came over as ambafladors to fettle it with the king. i^he

cardinal managed this affair with great addrefs : he fold

the town at a very high price ; but, that his new client

might have no reafon to complain, he ftipulated a marri-

age between the dauphin, juit born, and the king's only

daughter Mary, to whom he afligned a large portion, and
confented that it (hould be abated out of the purchafe "f.

On the figning of this treaty on the 14th of October,

king Francis, by his letters patent, granted the cardinal

an annuity of fourteen thoufand livrcs. 'ihe king was fo A 0.15
well pleafed with this bargain, that he propofed dealing
for Calais, and Wolfey entertained the motion, and in ail

probability would have brought it to bear ; but Charles,

king of Caflile, interpofed, and made him fenlible that

he was well inclined to repurchafe his good graces, an in-

timation which flopped that bargain^. The princefs Lou-
ifa being dead, Charles, king of Caflile, ftill inciinei to

foothe the monarch of France, renewed the treaty of No-

jon, and promifed to efpoufe the princefs Charlotte, vi'ho

wasjufl born, and, having the fame intentions as to both,
it was of little confequence.

In purfuance of the late treaty with England, monfieur
Qf^

. ,

Colligni took pofleflion of fournay, which, exclufive of earnest,

the prefents and penfions to cardinal Wolfey, cofh king impermi
Francis at leaft four hundred thoufand crowns. How- ^'y^'^n

ever, the two kings were ftill upon fo good terms, that
*'^°''*

f^
Henry was godfather to the king's fecond fon, and gave ^^.hidi

him his own name ^. The death of the emperor Maximi- thofe'

lian operated flrongly on the affairs of iiurope. In the p''i'ices i

Jatter part of his life he had praclifed on Henry continu- ""-'^ ''"''

ally, bv pretending that he wouKl refi";n in his favour,
or that he would engage the elevators to chufe him his

fucceflbr. But this profelTion was only with a view to ob-

y Aft. Pub. Mez, ^ Polyd. Virg. P. Dan. =• Her-
bert. Dup'.cix. Du Tillet.
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tain money ; for his real intention was in favour of his

younger grandfon Ferdinand, till, upon more mature de-

liberation, he thought it more expedient to prefer Charles ;

and, on his behalf, therefore, he was labouring with the

electors at the very time he died. Francis, though he had

refufed the title of emperor of the Eaft, was not fo indif-

ferent as to the empire of Germany ; but, on the contra-

ry, very ambitious of reftoring that title to the monarchs

of France ; and, as he was very generous, or rather pro-

fufe, he found it no difficult matter to ohtain promifes

from the elevflors ''. The pope pretended fometimes to be

neuter J at other times he affecSled to favour France
•, but,

in reality, he was not defirous that either Charles or Fran-

cis fliould be chofen, he would have prevailed to the ex-

clufion of both, if the duke of Saxony would have ac-

cepted the imperial crown. But he refufing it, the elec-

tors, after much confideration, beftowed it on Charles "=.

As one great leafon of their preferring him to Francis,

was, their apprehenfion of feeing themfelves reduced from

the rank of princes to that of nobility, like thofe of France,

they refolved to limit the power of their new mxafter, and

with this view fettled the capitulation, which he was to

accept, at the fame time he was admitted to the imperial

dignity. A circumftance to which, in all probability, he

would not have fubmitted, but from the apprehenfion of

A.D. 1519- being fupplanted by Francis. This controverfy was carri-

. J . .-. ed on with all the exterior marks of politenefs poflible be-

tween the competitors ; but, notwithftanding, Francis was

fo much piqued at this difappointment, that it was the

real fource of that inveterate averfion, which, however

difguifed upon particular occafions, thofe monarchs bore

to each other ever after. It immediately revived the old

projed of recovering the kingdom of Naples, which feeni-

ed to be facilitated by the opinion, that it was incompati-

ble with the imperial dignity.
Jntervietu Francis, before he undertook any thing, held it expe-
between ^^^^^ ^^ j^g f^-g of England ; and therefore difpatched ad-

^enfHenry.
^'^^^^ Bonnivet to prefs king Henry to an interview, an

'

aim which was eafily eflecled, for rhe monarch loved

{hews, and his minifter prefents. The two kings and

their queens met between Ardres and Guines : there had

fcarce any thing been feen of equal m.agnificence in Eu-

rope, and it was long after memorable by the title of le

b Belcar. Guicclardini. *
Belcar. Petrus dc Angler.

Epift. Sandoval. Gqicciardini,^
Camp
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Camp de Drap d'Or, or, the Camp of Gold Cloth ; it laft-

ed ten or twelve days, exhaufted the treafures of both nio-

narchs, ruined many of their nobility, and anfwered no
end whatever ''. Before this interview, the new emperor,

palFing out of Spain to the Low Countries, had landed at

Dover, and made fuch imprcinons on Wolfey, as in a

great meafure fruftrated the aims of Francis. While A.D.ii;zo.
Charles was receiving the enfigns of the Imperial dignity

•

at Aix la Chapelle, and thought himfelf fecure ot the

pope, who had promifed to take no advantage of his ac-

celiion to the imperial diadem, fuppofcd to include the

ceflion of that of Naples, P'rancis began to treat with him,
as if the forfeiture of Charles's title to that crown was a

point incontellible. In a little rime he concluded an alli-

ance, by which Leo undertook to refufe the inveftiture to

Charles, and to grant it to Francis as foon as he fliould

be in pofleffion, not, however, in favour of himfelf, but

of his fecond fon Henry, upon condition that Gaeta and
a large tradl of country fliould be granted to the fee of

Rome; and that, during the minority of the young prince,
the whole realm fhould be governed by an apollolic le-

gate. Upon the faith of this treaty, Francis began to

make his preparations, and to take his meafures '.

As the king could never have a more favourable oppor- Francis

tunity than was afforded him by the infurredtion of the caufcsthe

commons of Caflile for the recovery of Navarre, he di- M^J'^^t
reeled a confiderable body of troops to be aflcmbled for to be con-

that purpofe, under the command of Andrew de Foix, quereJ,

fieur de Efparre, the brother of monfieur de Lautrec and "^^'f^
'/

the countefs de Chateaubrian. As the country was en- ^°^
^^f'"

tirely open, after reducing St. Jean de Pie de Port, that

cfEccr met with no farther refilbnce till he reached Pam-

peluna, which, together with the citadel, he reduced, af-

ter a fhort fiege. It is certain, that, if he had been con-

tent with doing all that he was ordered to do, and had
bent his thoughts entirely on the keeping of what he had

got, the houfe of Auilria would have been deprived of

Navarre ^. But being defirous to do more, he undid all

that he had done. On his befieging Logrogno, the nobi-

lity of Caflile took up arms, and obliged him to raife the

fiege. Yet he afterwards fought this army within a league
of rampeluna, without Haying for a reinforcement of fix

«* Hubert! Vellei ad Gaguinnm Append. Memoires de Louifa
de Savoyc. Herbert. Srowe. Hall. Holinfli. « Guicciard.
P. Daniel. f Annalcs de France.
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thoufand men, which were in full march towards him-;
and being defeated and taken prifoner, Pampeluna raid

the reft of the kingdom was lofl, much fooner than they
were won s. At the time that the fiame of war feemed to

be extinguirtied on this fide, it was kindled again on that

of the Low Countries, by a very flight occafion, which,
in reality, was not fo much the caufe of the war, as a

proof that thefe two great princes were determined to feize

the firft opportunity of employing the whole force of their

extenfive dominions in expreffing the inveteracy of their

mi'.tual refentment.

JSorne years before, the Geur d'Aimere? and the prince
de Chimay had a law-fuit for the town of Hierge, in the

Ardennes, which had been determined by th;: peers of

the duchy of Bouillon in favour of the prince of Chimay.
The fieur d'Aimeres had lent the emperor a very con-

fiderable fum of money, during the diet of Francfort,
which had been very ufeful in the great, affair of his elec-

tion j and, inflead of being repaycd this money, he was
allowed to appeal from the old fentence to the fovereign
council at Brabant, who prefently fummoned the chil-

dren of the prince of Chimay to appear before their tri-

bunal. This citation inflamed Robert de la Marck, duke
de Bouillon, who was guardian to the children of the

prince of Chimay, and had married their aunt, not only
for their fakes, but becaufe it attacked the fovcreignty of

his duchy, which, though fmall, he affirmed to be as

much a fovere'gnty, and as independent as any other.

His brother Erard de la Marck, bifhop of Liege, had been

formerly ilrongly attached to France, and Robert himfelf

had been likewife in that fervice ; but madame d'Angou-
lefme, the king's motlier, having difappointed the bifhop
of a hat, becaufe fhe had received a prefent of fifty thou-

fand crowns to procure it for another, both the bifhop and

the duke went over to the Spanifh intereft, and had con-

tributed not a little to the emperor's eledlion. This cir-

cumftance aggravated, in their opinion, the ill ufage they
had met with ; they therefore reconciled therafelves im-

mediately to France
-,
and Robert carried it fo far, as to

go in perfon to demand the protection of king Francis.

The king, having afTured him of it in ftrong terms, and

having probably made him a coniiderable prel'ent, he be-

gan immediately to levy troops, having aflembled between

four and five thoufand men, he made an irruption into

the duchy of Luxemburgh, and fent a herald to declare

S fetrus de Angler. Epift.

war
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war a'Tainfl ilic emperor, in his own name, in the face of

thedvet''. Charles, upon this occafion, fent an ambaf-

faclor to cxpolUilate the matter witli the king, and another

to complain to king Henry of England, as the common

umpire hetween them, of the high inliilc he had received;

but thefe meafures producing no efl'ecl, he fent an army,
under the command of Henry count of Nad'ju, to take

vengeance ot Robert de la Marck.

It was this army that began the war, by reducing Mcu- The long

fon; but they failed of taking Mc/icres, which was de- *^f^^^^5«»

tended by the chevalier Bayard : on toe other
hand,^

the
advantage

French took Hofdin, and fume other places. King I'Vnn- o„ thefide

.cis marched with his army diredly to Valenciennes, where of lian-

the emperor lay with his, and, having palled the Schekle,
fjl'Jl^"^r

oHered him battle, but the emperor retired ; and, if the
^^,i°„^

conilablc of Bourbon's advice had been followed, in all

probibility would have fuflercd a defeat. But the king,

prejudiced againll him by his mother, rejc6led the propo-

rtion, and g.ive
the command of his van-guard to the duke

of Aleii^on, who had married his fifler, a (kp which was

not only an alfiont to the confliable, but derogatory to the

rights of his office '. AH this time the Imperial and

French miniflers were debating their caufe belore Henry
at Calais, where, at length, a prujed of a peace was fign-

ed, fatisfactory to both parties. But the news arrivnig

that admiral Bonivct had- taken Fontarabia, the Impcrial-

ifts would hear of nothing unlefs this city was reltored.

If the admiral had followed his inftru«Sl:ions, there would

have been no room for any difpute, fince he was direfled to

demoUlh the place as foon as he was mafter of it ; but he

was fo fond of his new conqueft, and had fuch an afcend-

ancy over the mind of his mafter, that the reftitution of

it was rtjecfted,
which coft France a war of thirty-eight

years, and fuch an cxpence of blood and trealure, as

brought her to the very brink of deflrucTtion ^. Before the A.D.jsit.

end of rhe campaign the emperor reduced Tournay '. ^In

Italy, all things took a wrong turn : pope Leo, after em-

barralTing the French by his intrigues, at length declared

openly againft them, and joined his troops to thofe of the

Imperialifto, in order to reftore Francis Slorza to the du-

chy of Milan. Lautrec, the governor, who left his charge
to go to court in order to lolicit money, was pcffuaded

h Memoires Du Bclby. Dupleix. ' Memoires Dn

Bellay. Mez. ^ AiiuaUs de France. '

Folyd.

Virg. Hall.
^

into
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into a belief that it would be fent after him. But the

profufion of the king and his mother abforbed all that

was produced by the funds affigned for that purpofe ; fo

that for want of pay the Swifs deferted, and the greateft

part of the duchy, and even the city of Milan, fell into

the hands of the enemy. The joy conceived at this ex-

traordinary fuccefs, and the profpeil of feeing the French

driven out of Italy in another campaign, fo hurried the

fpirits
of Leo the Tenth, that he fell into a fever, of

which he died. His death might have been of great ad-

vantage to the French in Italy, if thofe who commanded
their forces in that country had been in a condition to

improve any advantage ". But, through the intrigues
then reigning at court, this was not to be done.

The forces of the pope, the emperor, and the duke of

Milan, commanded by Profper Colonna, were by their

fuccefles become inferior to thofe of the vifcount de Lau-

trec, who had been joined by a large body of Swifs, and,

therefore, Profper, to avoid a battle, had intrenched him-

felf at Bicoque, which was an old country feat, with a

park and gardens well walled and fenced. Here he en-

trenched himfelf ftrongly ; but, in all probability, he mud
have been forced to furrender with his vi'hole army, if Lau-

trec had been futfered to purfue his own fcheme of cutting
off his provifions, and preventing their retreat/ But the

Swifs, confiding in their numbers and courage, infifted

that the French general (hould either give them their pay,
or put an end to the campaign, by attacking the enemy
in their pofts. As he had no money, he was obliged to

comply with the other part of the alternative. He ac-

cordingly attempted to force the enemy in their lines,

which attempt, though executed with all the bravery ima-

ginable, yet terminated in the lofs of the beft officers in

his army, and about three thoufand Swifs, who, being
much difpirited, left him, and retired into their own

country ". Profper Colonna, having recovered the fupe-

riority, pufhed the French fo efFedually, that, before the

clofe of the campaign, the citadel of Milan, Novara, Pi-

Tighitone, an<l the caftle of Genoa, for the city was fur-

prifed, were all the French had left °. The news of

thefe misfortunes made a ftrong impreffion on the French

court, and occafioned an enquiry into their caufes. Lau-

trec infifted, that his not being fupplied with money, ac-

"1 Belcar. Thuanns. Dupleix.
Meniuires Du ^cUay, Mc?.

n Belcar. P. Dan.

cording
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cording to the aflurances he had received, was the fole

fource of all this misfortune. Upon this rcmonftrance,
De Baune Semblanfai, who had the diredlion of the

finances, was called upon to know what became of the

money. He alleged, and very truly, that madame d'An-

goulefme, the king's mother, had received it, and ap-

pealed to acquittances, which (he had given him for it~

But thofe acquittances were not to be found ; Gentil,
who was his deputy, and who had an amour with one

of the duchefs's ladies of honour, had ftolen and deli-

vered them up. This circumftance drew the proccfs in-

to a great length ; but, in the end, De Baune Semblan-

fai, an honefl venerable old man, whom the king him*

felf had not been afhamed to flyle Father, was hanged as

a public plunderer, and a falfe accufer p. Gentil, for

his good fervice, was promoted to be prefident of parlia-

ment-, but, in the end, met with the punifhment due

to his perfidy. Thefe proceedings did not at all contri-

bute to reftore the face of affairs, which, on the contra-

ry, grew every day worfe and worfe ^, through the un-

bounded progress of corruption.
At this time cardinal Wolfey was entirely at the de- Henry

votion of the emperor Charles, who replaced the great ^^-Ifewz

penfions given him by Francis, and many confiderable-y
'^'^^ ^'"'

prefents befules ; in order to merit which, he induced ^ly^j'J^'-

his mafter to ad a very extraordinary part. King Fran- granting

cis, on the firft fufpicion of his change, fent to king */"'"> de-

Henry, under his great feal, an exemplification of the
'^'^^'"^'^f

treaty fubfilling between them, a long detail of the in- f^ame.

juries he had futfered from the emperor, and a prefling
demand of the fuccours flipulated by the treaty : in an-

fwer to which, Henry fent a herald to declare war j and,
in the month of July, landed a body of Englifh troops
at Calais, commanded by the earl of Surry'. This in- A D.iszs,
vafion did not produce any great cfFe6ts ; for, after ly-

ing about fix weeks before Hefdin, they were obliged
to raife the fiege, and fuffered confiderably in their re-

treat i yet, in its confequences, this diverfion was ex-

tremely fatal to the affairs of France. The king found
himfelf fo exceedingly diftreiled for money, that, by the

advice of chancellor du Prat, he had recourfe to the moil
deftru<Stive methods of raifing it, fuch as mortgaging his

p Du Tillet. 1 Duplcjx,
' Holinflj. Me«

0}oires de LouiTa de Savoye,

domain.
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domain, creating offices, merely to fet them to fale, and

many other expedients of a like nature ^ Towards the

clofe of the year the calUe of Genoa was obliged to fur-

render for want of provifions. The important ifland

of Rhodes fell this year into the hands of the Turks,
in confequence of the war amongO; the great powers of

Chriftendom.

The Spaniards had blocked up Fontarabin, from the

time it had fallen into the hands of the French, and

James Daillon fieur de Lude, had defended it with great

fpirit and fuccefs for near a year, till the marlhal de Cha-
bannes arrived with an army and conftrained the enemy
to raife the fiege. This event revived the credit of the

king's arms ; and his affairs might have taken a more fa-

vourable turn, if his mother, the duchefs of Angou-
lefme, who had hitherto perfccutcd the conftabie, by

drawing on him continual mortifications, had not chang-
ed her battery, and commenced a fuit againfi: him for

his whole eftate, which was, in all refpefts, the moll

confiderable that any fubje6l pofTefTtd in France '. The
conftabie was a perfon of great abilities, determined

courage, of a high fpirit, ftrong refentment, and had

very great connections. When, therefore, he faw his

ruin determined, he entered into a correfpondence with

the emperor, the king of England, and the reft of the

confederates ; and finding this difcovered, retired pri-

vately, and went into the emperor's fervice
"

(C). The
defertioa

s P, Dan Polyd. Viror. t Hiftoire de Francis I. Belcar.
" Mez. P. Daniel. Stowe. Hol'.nfhed.

(C) The death ofSufanna,
duchefs of Bourbon, April,

28, 1521, at the age of thir-

ty, opened the way to thofe

troubles, which coinpelled, or

at leaft induced the conftabie

to quit his country, and to

enter into the fervice of the

cmj>eror ;
an affair of fuch

confequence to the French

hiffory, that it deferves to be

particularly confidered. Ma-
dame, the king's mother, was
about the age of forty-five, and

was ftill,
at leall in her cvn

opinion, handfome ;
the con-

ftabie was about two-and-thir-

ty. She caufed it to be iuli-

nuated, on the one hand, to

Bourbon, what mighty advan-

tages he would reap from the

marriage, in cafe he confent-

ed to it
;

and on the other

hand, flie gave her fon to un-

derltnnd, that file had his in-

tereft greatly in view, fince,

as there was no appearance of

ill lie by this marriage, the

vail cllates of the houfe of

Bjurbon, ^w the death of the

conftabie.
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defortlon of fuch a pcrfon occafioned a general confler-

iiation J and though iherc did not immediately happen
any

confiable, would revert to the

crown. Francis, cither fee-

ing the thing in this Hu;ht, or

out of an earneft defire of

obliging his mother, preffcd

the contlable all he cotdd to

tor'^-et the nianv mortifications

lie had received, anutocipuuie
Miidamc. The conltablc not

only rcje6tcd ablblutely all

the.e oftl-rs, but llkcuife gave
fomc difobli^intr rcafons for

his diltafte, wliich the knig
took highly amifs. The du-

chcfs of Angouleimc being
provoked beyond :dl meafure,
and afcribinsT the conftable's

averlion to the infinuations of

Anne, - duchefs dowager of

Bourbon, his mother indaw,

who, notwithftanding, the

death of her daughter, with-

out leaving any child living,
h;.d confirmed, as fur as it

was in her povver, all the ccf-

hons made in favour of the

marriage, rcfolved to attack the

family-fet'lements, and ftrip

^he conllable of his vaft eftates.

Thefe conliflcd chiefly in the

dvichics of Bourbonnois and

Auvergne, and the counties

of Montpcniier, Clermont, and

Fores, lome of which, it was

pretended, reverted to the

crown upon the denth of Pe

ter, duke of Bourbon, the lall:

heir of the eldcll: line
;
and the

reft, in virtue of old family-

fettlements, ought to defcend

to Mad.imc, as the coulin and
heirefs of the late duchefs Su-

fanna. At the accelhon of

Lewis the Twelfth, this mat-

ter had been agitated ;
the du-

chefs Anne was inclined to

marry her daughter to the
duke of Alenqon ; and, though
file had no great reafon to ex-

pert that monarch's favour,
whom die had imprifoncd while

duke ot Orleans, yet, know,

ing that the heft part of her

hufband's eflates would revert

to him, flie rcquefled a new

grant in favour of that marri-

age ;
but the king told her,

that Charles, count of Mont-

penfier, was the heir male of
the family ; and that, in pru-
dence as well as juftice, flic

ought to give; her daughter to

him
;

in which cafe, he was

ready to do all that fhe defir

ed. Upon this, Sufanna v/as.

given to the confiable, then

count of Montpenfier, and,

by the mariiage contraft, they
made reciprocal renunciations

of their refpedive rights in

favour of each other, and to

the lonwer liver : it was the

celhon of Lewis the Twelfth
that was attacked as prejudi-
cial to the crown, and this

marriage contra(5f as inconlill-

ent with the old family-fettle-
mentf. All writers .I'^ree,

that the duchefs of Angou-
lefme's prctenfions were un-
founded ; however, after a lono-

procefs, her influence was fo

prcat, that flie obtained from
tlie parliament a fequeflration
of the lands in queltion, by
which the contlable was to be
tuined out of poffeflion ; this

injury, wirh the death of his

mothcr-in-iaw, the ducliei's

Anne, daughter to Lewis the

Eleventh,
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any infurre«Slion, as was generally expe£led, yet it had
a very bad influence on affairs, and excited fuch jealou-

fies, that, for the prefent, the king was forced to fuf-

pcnd the fending fuccours, as he defigned, into Italy.

This delay coft him the few places that were yet held,

the commanders of which thought it very excufable to

furrender upon tolerable terms, and before they were

reduced to fuch diftrefs as fhould put it out of their

power to expedl any terms at all. At length, when it

was in a manner too late, the king refolved to fend a

numerous army into Italy, though by this very ftep he

expofed the reft of his dominions to the moft imminent

peril, and his fubjects to diftrefs and danger, even in his

capital ''.

w Dupkjx. Du Tillet.

Eleventh, threw him into def-

pair, and induced him to fend

Adrian de Croi, count de

Rieux, to offer his fervices to

the emperor, who accepted
them with great joy, and fcnt

immediately his fecretary Beau-

rain to the conrtable, to whom
he offered his filler EleoHora,

queen-dowager of Portugal,
with a portion of two hun-
dred thoufand crowns, and to

declare her fole hcirefs of the

houfe of Auiiria, in cafe he

himfelf and his brother the

archduke Ferdinand ftiould die

without iffue. He farther of-

fered to receive him into the

league concluded v.ith the kintr

of England, and direfted that

it fhould be communicated to

him. In the mean time, the

king had intellicjence in ?ene-
ral terms of the intrigue, upon
which he took Moulins, where
the conflable was in his way
on his march into Italy. He
found him in bed, for he pre-
tended ficknels, to avoid at-

tending the king in that expe-

dition ; and, having frankly
told him what informations he

had received, added, that he

fuppofed the law-fuit had ren-

dered him a malecontcnf, and
he did not wonder at it ; but

affured him, that, if the caufe

was determined againfl him,
he would reftore him his eftatcs.

The conflable made no diffi-

culty of owning that he had

treated with the emperor,
thanked the king for his kind-

nefs, and promifed to follow

him to Lyons, and began his

journey accordlni;ly in a litter,

but turned off upon the road ;

and, by the alTillance of Pom-

perant, made his efcape, but

with great difficulty, to Trent,
of which, as foon as Charles

the Fifth had notice, he de-

clared him his lieutenant-ge-
neral in Italy. The difcove-

ry of his intrigues hindered

Francis from going that year,
in perfon, into that country,
and threw the command into

the hands of the admiral Bo-
nivct.

Cardinal
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Cardinal Wolfey was exceedingly difpleafcd with the While

emperor, upon the ele£lion of Adrian VI. to the papacy ;
France is

and could not believe that he, who had been the emperor's
<'"'»^*"' <"»

preceptor, and at the very time of his eledion at the head X'?r«?''
of the adminiftration in Spain, could be chofen, as Charles

fends a

pretended, without his interpofition or affiftance ; how- neiuarmy

ever, as he was very old, and the emperor ftill continued iito Italy.

his penfions and aflurances, the cardinal perfiiled in his

plan, entered into the intrigue with the conftable, and

concerted a new invafion of France, in conjunction with

Charles, in both capacities of emperor and king of Spain ;

and this was fo well concerted, that it feemcd fcarcc pof-

fible their defign flioujld mifcarryc. As emperor, Charles

fent a corps of troops through the Franche Compte into

Burgundy, where they appeared very unexpeftedly, and

did a great deal of niifchief ; but they were at length com-

pelled to retire, by the prudent condii£l of the count de

Guife, and by their dil'appointment in not meeting with

the affiftance they expected from the conflable, who, if

he could have remained in France till his fcliemes had

been ripe, without queltion, would have reduced the mo-

narchy as low as it had ever been, even in the days of

Charles VII, An Englifh army of about fifteen thoufand

men, under the command of the duke of Suffolk, landed

at Calais, and was quickly joined by the count de Bure,

with the like number of the emperor's troops, In quality

of duke of Burgundy. The French having no army to

cppofe them, they made thcmfelves mailers of Bray fur

Somme, took Mondidier, burnt Roye, and advanced A.D.15J5.

within eleven leagues of Paris; but by that time Francis
"

had fent a good body of troops from Lyons, under the

command of the duke of Vendofme, upon which the allies

retired : and, by the addrefs of monfieur la Tremouille,
were obliged to abandon their defign of taking up winter-

quarters in France. The emperor came, in perfon, into

the kingdom of Navarre, and caufed his troops to inveft

Fontarabia ; but fuddeniy, as if he had changed his de-

fign, though, in truth, he had only concealed it, ordered

his forces to pafs the mountains, and befieged Bayonne,
into which Lautrec had thrown himfelf with a fmall body
of troops. Tlie Spaniards attacked it both by land and

fea, for four days fuccefllvely, but without efFett ; fo that,

after ravaging the adjacent country, they raifed the fiege

and retired ''. It is true, that the enemies of France were

C Ha)l. Holinfti. Herbert. Mez. »> Mez. Hall.

every
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every where difappointed ; but it Is no lefs true, that France
was infuited one very lide, the country ravaged, and the .

people ruined. The admiral Bonivet, with fifteen hundred
men at arms, fix thoufand French foot, as many Lanf-

quencts, and fifteen thoufand Swifs, entered Italy, reco-

vered fo much of the Milanefc as lies on this fide the Tef-

fin, relieved Cremona, that is, the caftle, the only place
that held for them, which, all the olhcers being dead,
was defended by eight private men '. By this fuccefs, an

ellablifhment was again made, the king's hopes were

raifed, and thereby a new fund fettled for producing frefh

miferies to that kingdom, which had already fuffcred fo

often and fo deeply by thcfe Italian expeditions.

mJ"'^
' The defire as well as the need the emperor had of reco-

i'ucceds A- vering Fontarabia, induced him to fend the conftable of

drian H. Cafliile and the prince of Orange to make an attempt up-
Mdaffumes on it, though they had very little hopes of fucceeding.
the title of rj-j^g name of the governor was Fraugct ; he had a good

yU. garriTon, every thing requifite for the defence of the place,

and the example of Mr. du Ludc, who had defended the

place for more than a year without any of thefe advan-

tages ; but being tempted by the offer of good terms, and

being a man of no great abilities, for as to his courage it

was never fufpected, he furrendered the place, for which
he was called to an account, and fentenced to be degraded ''.

In Italy, admiral Bonivet was conibained to a£t on the

defenfive, a part which he perfoimed for fome time ; but

zX length, finding himfelf difappointed of the fuccours he

espetted, fteing moft of the places taken into which he

had put gjrrifons, and being eonflrained to make the befl

retreat lie could, his arpiy fuflered extremely : amongfl:
thofe who fell was Peter du Ferrail, more famous by the

title of tlic chevalier de Bayard, to whom the whole French

nation in his life-time, and all hlllorians fince his deceafe,

added the epithet, "Sans Peur et fans Reproche," that is,

without fear and without reproach. He was one of the

worthieft, as well as one of the braveft men of his age,
and the ablefl officer in France ; yet he never rofe higher
than to be captain of a troop of gens d'arms, a circum-

ftance which is afcribed to his great probity, and his

dcfpifing the arts of a court. By the end of April the

French army had repafled the mountains, without being
able to prelerve fo much as a fingle caftle in the Mila-

i Guicciard.
"
Duplcix. Petrusde Angler. Epift.

nefe,
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nefe '. Adrian VI. being dead, cardinal de Medicis was ad- .

vanced to the fee of Rome ", by the title of Clement VII.

and would have laid hold of this opportunity to conclude

a peace : with that view he fent his legate into England,
where he might have fucceed^d, if it had not been for

Wolfey, who yet did not oppofe it becaufe he difliked the

meafure, or thought the conjundure improper, but be-

caufe he was refolved the pope ibould have nothing to do
in it, and that he himfelf fliould have the merit of it with

king Francis, and the reputation with all Europe.
However, he reprefented for the prefent to his mafter,

'^^^ ^mft
that he had a faveurable opportunity of humbling France ^u'^'^'^^'^f

c 1 1 • •
1

• • •
1

•
1 i 1 • '^ prolper-

lor ever, by dividmg it mto two kmgdoms, and havnig, ^^^ ^^^^^^

at Icaft, one of the princes for his feudatory. A treaty upvn<w/iick

accordingly was concluded on this plan, in favour of the ^^ makes a

conllable of Bourbon, to whom the king furnilhed mo-
^p'^

(xpe-

ney, the emperor troops, and himfelf the hopes of a great /^y/o"

'" "

revolt, as foon as he lliould appear with a force fufficient

to protecEl: his adherents. His own fcheme was to march

diredly to Lyons, and thence into the provinces where his

eftates lay, fully perfuaded that mofl of his vaflals would

join him. But the emperor, who furnilhed him both
with an army and a fleet, infifted that he (hould enter

Provence and befiege Marfeilles, which he at length con-

fented to do, becaufe he could not do otherwife ", He
pafled the mountains in the midfl of fummer, reduced

A.ntibes, Frejus, GrafTe, without a flroke, Brignolies af-

ter a fhort rcfidance, upon which Aix and Toulon fub-

mitted. By the middle of Auguft he appeared before

Marfeilles, and befieged it forty days ; but when he had
made a breach, and commandied the troops to make an

aflault, they refufcd to obey, chiefly through the jealoufy
of the marquis of Pefcaro ; after all, hearing that the king
was in full march to its relief, he was copftrained to raifc

the fiege, and to retire into Italy °. If Francis had been
content with his good fortune, he might have repaired
his pafh difgraces, and have made an honourable peace.
But, being at the head of between thirty and forty thou-

fand men, and having moft of the princes of his blood

and the great lords about him, he propofed, by the advice

of admiral Bonivet, that they fliould pafs the mountains A. D. 1514.

' Hiftoire du Chevalier Bayard. Memoiresdu Bellay. Capella
de Rebus Gertis in Italia. P.Dan. "> Guicciard. Herbert,
Holin/h. » Ada Fablica. Dupleix. Mez. " Pe-
trus de Angler. Epift.

Mod. Vol. XX. A a likewife,
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The battle

of Pa'via,
in ivkich

Francis

IVas de-

feated and
taken pri'

Joner.

The H'ljlory of France.

them M'lth all poflible care, the generals of the emperor's

army refolved to attack, fure, if they gained a vi£lory, to

relieve Pavia, and recover the duchy of Milan ; and as

fure, if they did not make this attempt, their army would
crCimbleand drop to pieces of itfelf.

On the 24th of February, the fcaft of St. Matthias,
and the emperor's birth-day, they attacked the caftie and

park of Merabel, in vchich the king's rear guard was poll-

ed, under the command of the duke of Alencon, whiclj

they thought themfelves fecure of carrying, in cafe the king
fhould not advance to its relief; and if he did, they knew
he muft lofe the advantage of thofe works which both he
and they confidered as impregnable. The armies were

pretty equal, and made together near fifty thoufand men.
What they expelled came to pafs, the king no fooner faw
his brother attacked and in danger than he marched to

his afii fiance*. At the beginning the advantage was on
the fide of the French, arifing chiefly from the fevere fire

of their artillery, well polled and well ferved ; the Spanifh

infantry, unable to fuftain it, began to give way. The

Icing, to improve this good fortune, marched to attack

them through a hollow way, but, being between them
and his batteries, he iofl the benefit of his artillery ; and
the viceroy marching with his gens d'arms, and a good

body of foot to fuflain them, he was himfelf very foon in

great diftrefs. His own horfe failed in their duty ; the

iSvvifs, contrary to cuftom, gave way'. "The king behaved
with great intrepidity. Francis of Lorrain, brother to the

duke, and Richard de la Pole, the lafl of the houfe of

Suffolk, who had brought up the Lanfquenets to his affifl-

ance, were killed by his fide ; the admiral de Bonivet had
the fame fate, and was not at all regretted ; Galeas deSt.

Severin, mailer of the horfe, and another of the fame

name, great mailer of the houfnold, were llain at the fame

time and in the fame place, where fell alfo the great Lewis
de la Tremouille, at the age of feventy-five ; the marfl"ial

de Foix, and the Baftard of Savoy, covered with wounds,
were taken prifoners, and died in a few days ". The count

de St. Pol fell at the king's feet, and was taken up for

dead by a Spaniard, who had a mind to a ring upon his

finger, which attempting to cut off, he revived, and after-

wards recovered. The king having killed five with his

own hand before he fell from his horfe, and two after he

fofe from the ground, furrendered himfelf at length to

« AnnaUs de France. '
J. de Serres. « P. Dan.

the
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the viceroy Lanno3\ The French loft between nine and
ten thoufaiul men in the field, and aniongft them a mul-
tituile of perlbns of diftindlion, befides thofe before men-
tioned ; the king of Navarre, and many others of the firll

rank were taken *'.

We mnft now turn our eyes to France, in order to fee The fad
what pafled there after this misfortune, the news of which conditiot

was fent through tliat kingdom to Spain by the viceroy of "-^
tranct-

Naples; the pcrfon charged with the difpatches having a

fafe-conduft from king Francis : he wrote alfo to the re-

gent by the fiune conveyance ; and, as under fuch circum-

fianccs the reader may be dcfirous to fee what the king
wrote, we will tranfcribc his cpiftle, which contained

only thcfe words ;
" Madam, our honour excepted, we

have loll all "." The duchefs of Angoulefme found her-

felf excefl'ively embarrafled on all fides, the kingdom be-

ing without a monarch, without force;:, without officers,

without refources, without allies, and furroundcd by ene-

mies on every fide. The Flemifh troops were making
continual inroads. Many thoufand boors, infpired by an

unaccountable enthufiafm, were aflembling in Alface in

order to make an irruption ; fo much the more to be ap-
prehended, as it was equally impofllble to find means to

prevent or to repel it. Henry the Eighth had aflembled

a great army, and feemed to be on the point of embark-

ing them for an invafion
; and, as if all tliis had not been

enough to diftra£l and overwhelm her, there was a party
in the kingdom who had formed a defign of difpofTeHing
her of the regency, in order to confer it upon the duke
of Vendofme ^. It happened very fortunately for her and

for France, that this prince, who, after the conftable, was
the head of thehoufe of Bourbon, was fo generous as to

forget not only the injuries that had been done his family,
but his own interefts. He went himfelf to Lyons, to

aflure the regent that he had no views but for her fervicc

and that of his country ; upon which (he formed a council

of the ablcfl heads in the kingdom, and of this fhe made
him prefidcnt ^. The famous Andrev/ Doria failed with

the French gallies, to take on board the poor remains of

of the French troops, under the dnke of Alva, whom he

landed fafely in France. Thofe who efcaped out of the

Milanefe found alfo their way back as foon and as well as

they could , the duke of Alen^on broke his heart, on ac-

"^ Sandoval, Mt?,. » Antonio de Vera Hift.de Charks V.

y Mwinoires clu Bcilay.
»

J de Scries.

A a 3 count
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count of the reproaches caft upon hirxi for his behaviour xx

the battle of Pavia
; the marquis of Saluces, though he

loll his country, preferved his credit and his troops en-
tire ^ Henry the Eighth, under the influence of Wolfey,
aded a very fingular part; he refolved not to opprefo the

opprefled ; aiTured the regent that fhe had nothing to fear

from him, and at the fame time advifed her to confent to

no treaty by which France was to be difmembered ; but
he ufed another language to the emperor ; he gave him to

underftand, that the time was now come when this puif-
fant monarch lay at their mercy, and therefore infilled that

fo fair an opportunity (hould not be let flip ; that, for his

part, he would content himfelf with Normandy, Guienne,
and Gafcony, and hoped the empire would make no fcru-

ple of owning him for king of France, adding, he cxped-
ed the emperor ihould make a right ufe of his vi£lory, by
entering Guienne in perfon, with a numerous army, in

which cafe he was ready to bear half the expences of the
war. He forefaw what fell out; the emperor was alarm-
ed at thefe conditions. He did not care to have him for a

neighbour, and therefore agreed to a truce with the regent
for fix months

;
and to (hew how little folicitous he was

about the friendihip of England, he negociated a marriage
for himfelf with the king of Portugal's filler, notwith-

standing he. was bound by treaties to marry the princefs

Mary, Henry's daughter ''. This meafure gave the Eng-
lifli king the occafion he wanted, and, on the 30th of Au-

gull, he figned three treaties with the French plenipoten-
tiaries (D). In Picardy the Flemings were repulfed ; and

the

=»Gu"cdard, Dnpleix. b Leonard. Du Till. Memoires de

Bdlay, Holinfh. Herbert.

(D) The firfl contained a de- folemnly before the Englifh
feiilive league between France ambaffa'dors, and Francis the
and h.nglnnd ; and Henry en- Firft was to ratify and fvvear to

gLioed to uCe his heft endea- it immediately after his return
vcurs ro procure the liberty of into France.' Befides, Henry
Fr;:nci?. The fecond treiry hud tor fecurity the cardinal of
concerned the payment of the flourbon, the 'dukes of Vcn-
fMils due to Henry from the dofmc and Longueville, the

king of France, amounting to earls of St. Paul, Maulevrier,
ubout two mUiions of crowns, and Biienne; the lords of
to be liquidated in forty half Montmorency, Lautrec, and

yearly paymets. To fecure Breze, the cities of Paris, Ly-
,

J-he performance of the treaty, ons, Orleans, Touloufe, A-
the regent was to fwear to it miens, Bourdeau.x, Tours, and

Rheims.
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the count de Guifc, with the duke of Lorrain, had the

good fortune, with a handful of troops, to defeat and cut

to pieces the German peafants. Let us now return to

king Francis in his confinement.

That prince was no fooncr taken than the great oflicers King

of the emperor's army began to make their court to him, P''^"''*

and were well received. The duke of Bourbon, indeed, ^l"f"^^^'
found fome difficulty ; but at length the king faw and con-

^/i,,./, ^^^

veifcd, and, fome writers fay, was reconciled to him*^. rfjeiieJ,

Amongfl: them all the marquis de Pefcara was the bell re- andoihert

ceived ; inllead of going as the red did, in great fplendor,
^'

y^'/''^

lie appeared in mourning, affected fo deep a concern, ^^.-^^7^.

and treated the king with fuch profound refpcfi, that

Francis could not refufe his good graces to this lord,

efteemed one of the greateft captains, one of the ableft

ftatefmen, but withal the moll artful man in the world **.

While in the callle of Pifighitone, Francis had propofed
to the emperor, that, to purchafe his liberty, he would
renounce all pretcnfions to the kingdom of Naples, and to

the duchy of Milan; relinquilh the homage due to him
for the counties of Artois and Flanders; concur in reduc-

ing under his obedience whatever Charles claimed in Italy ;

furnifti an army and a fleet as often as the empeior fhould

go in that quality into that country ; and laftly, as he was
now a widower, would efpoufe the queen-dowager of Por-

tugal, Charles's elder fifttr, accepting the duchy of Bur-

gundy as her dowry, which (hould pafs to tlie children of

that mar^-iage*^. Thefe propofitions were fcornfully re-

jected by the emperor, who treated tlie titles to Milan antl

Naples with contempt ;
iniinuated that he flootl in no need

of the king's affiltance ; and infifted that he could not

confider as a ranfom, yielding thofe things to which he
had an inconteftible right. On the other hand, the terms

Jie propofed were, that Francis Ihould make a cefiion of

the duchy of Burgundy, purely and fimply; give Dau-

phjine, Provence, and the Lyonnois to the duke of Bour-

bon, without the rcfervation of any homage, to be eredlcd

« DuTil'et. i Memoiresdc Brantoine, torn. i. e Fcrr,

Mez. P. Daniel.

Rheim?. By a third treaty, fand crowns within forty days
the regent enea<red to pay to alter the date of the treaty.

Maty, Henry's filler, queen- and a like fum every lix

dowager of France, all the months till the whole was dif-

arrfiars of her dowry at feveral charged.

payments; namely, fivethou-

A A a 4 into
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into a kingdom, and make fatisfa£lion to the Englifli ; to

which Francis anfwered, he would firft die in a prifon ^.

In the mean time there appeared no fmall difficulty in

keeping him there. The princes of Italy began to cabal

for his deliverance ; and if the pope had not been fright-
ened into paying the Imperialifls money, but, on the con-

trary, had employed it in levying Swifs troops, the face

of affairs would have been quickly changed. To carry him
from Genoa to Naples by fea was unfafe, becaufe of the

French fleet ; to carry him by land more difficult, fince

the princes of Italy might eafily have refcued him : but the

viceroy Lannoy removed all thefe obftacles, by perfuading
them to make it his own choice to go to Spain on board

his own gallies, manned by Spaniards, on a fuppofition

that, when he came to treat directly with the emperor,
face to face, all difficulties would be removed. This was
done in the midft of June ; but at his arrival in Spain he

found himfelf miferably deceived, in being confined in the

caille of Madrid, without fo much as feeing the emperor ;

at length, falling fick of grief, the emperor fearing to lofe

all by his death, went to vifit and to com.fort him s. His

beloved fifter, the duchefs of Alencon, who was in all re-
'

fpefts one of the moft. amiable women of that age, came
to confole, and at the fame time to counfel him. She, in

a fhort time, had fo many lovers and fo many creatures in

the emperor's court, that he knew not how to aft : by her

advice the king feemed to give up all, inftruifling her, at

her return, to caufe the dauphin to be proclaimed king,
and to abandon him, rather than his people, to diflrefs

AD.T^tc. and mifery. But, under all this appearance, were couched
. w a variety of intrigues, for the king's efcape, reviving the

war in Italy, and depriving Charles of his own kingdom,
and giving it to his own general, the marquis de Pefcara ;

contrivances which fo amazed the emperor, that he took

a refolution of caufing her to be arreffed the very day her

fafe-condu£t expired, which defign, when fhe had defeat-

ed by travelling night and day, and he heard of the king
of Navarre's efcape out of the caflle of Pavia, he deter-

mined to make an end of the treaty, by obliging Francis

to purchafe his liberty upon as high terms as poflible ^.

On this occafion he aded contrary to the advice of the

wifefl of his council, who forefaw that all the advantages
would be defeated, and the refentment remain.

f
S.^ndova!, Antonio de Vera. t Mcmoires deBellay,

Guiccjard. i' Sandoval.
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At the beginning of the year this great affair was ad- Signs the

jufted, the treaty bearing date at Madrid, on the 14th of inaty of

January j it was in all refpedls a$ advantageous to the em- Madrid.

pcror, as difaflrous to the Icing, and as prejudicial to the

French nation as it well could be (E). 'lliofe who fay
that the king's patience was tired out, and that he was de-

termined to gain his liberty at any rate, which he might
have done upon much eafier terms, if he could have

brought himfelf to bear his captivity with patience, do
much more credit to him and to thofe who advifed him,
than fuch as pretend not barely to excufe, but to vindicate

his condu6l, which certainly was very irregular as well as

extraordinary. He proteflcd before certain notaries and

witnefl'es, whom he could truft, before he figned it, that

what he did was againil his will, and under conftraint ;

therefore null and void. A month after (igning the treaty,

during all which time he remained as clofe a prifoner as

before, the viceroy of Naples came into his chamber juft
as an ague fit le.ft him, and told him he was come to ef-

poufe him, as proxy for the queen-dowager Eleanor^

tlioagh that princefs was then within a itw miles of Ma-

(E) The principal articles of Bourbon and all his party to

this treaty, fomuch exclaiined their eftates. That he fljould

againli, were thele ; that the reftore Philibert de Chalons,

king of France fliould marry prince of Orange, and Michael,

queen Leonora, the emperor's -Antonio do Suluzzo, to their

lifter, and have with her two princip;ilities. That he Ihoiild

hundred thoufand crowns of give no fort of afTifi:ancc to the

gold. That Francis ihould be duke of Gueldrcs, and, after

rcleafed on the loth of March, that prince's death, fliould ufe

and the fume day fliould deliver his bcft endeavours to caiifc his

to the empfror his two fons in towns to fall into the emperor's

hoftage. That he fliould refign hands. That he Oiould pay the

to the emperor the duchy of king cf England five hundred

Burgundy, in lull fovereignty. thoufand crowns which the em-
That he fliould defift from the perorowcd him. That when the

homage the emperor owed him emperorwcnt to Italy to receive

for Flanders and Arrois. That the imperial crown, he fhould

he (hould renounce all claim to lend him twelve gallics, four

Naples, Milan, Arti, Tournay, large fliips, and a land army ;

Liflc, Kefdin, &;c. That he or two hundred thoufand crowns
fliould perfuade Henry d'Albret inftead of the army. Laftly,
to religu the kingdom of Na- he promifed, upon the word and
varre to the emperor, or at honour of a piince, to execute
leart fliould give him no alTift- all thefe articles

; or, in cafe of
ancvv That within forty days non-performance, to return pri-
he flic i! ! r^ftore the duke of foiier into Spain.

drid ;
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drid ; the emperor afterwards conduced him to fee his

future fpoufe ; and, after the vifit, fent him back to his

prifon'. On the 21ft of February, after exacting from his

own mouth the ftrongeft aflurances that he would adhere

literally to the treaty, under pretence of conducting him a

little way on the road, the emperor took leave of him,
and fent him under a ftrong guard to the frontiers ; there

he was exchanged againft his two eldefl fons, who were

put into the hands of the Spaniards without their being
iuftered to take leave of their father ''. The vifcount de

Lautrec received him ; and as foon as he fet foot into his

own dominions, he mounted a fleet Turkifli horfe, and

rode full gallop to St. John de Luz ; there taking a little

refrefiiment, he proceeded with all pollible difpatch to

Bayonne, where he found the regent and the whole court

everjoyed at his return ^

TTie mta- He immedJately figned the bonds ftipulated by the treaty,

furci taken which the regent had made with Henry the Eighth, and at

byhm to
^YxQ fame time wrote in the ftrongeft terms to thank that

*/»/»? -Mtih monarch for the fliare he had in his deliverance ". He was

this treaty, itrougly folicited by tlie Spaniards to ratify the treaty of

and to re- Madrid; but he kept aloof, alleging, that many things
towr his

vi'ere contained therein which regarded his fubjeds, and
^''"*' it was requifite for him to know their fentiments, and

how far it would be in his power to comply with them be-

fore he entered Into any frefli engagements. "Within the

fpace of two months he entered into the holy league,
which vias calculated to reduce the emperors's power, to

fettle the quiet of Italy, and to annul the harfheft part of

the treaty of Madrid ". In the month of June he publicly
received remonflrances from the ftates of Burgundy, in

which they told him, without ceremony, that he had done

what he had no right to do, In breach of the laws, and of

his coronation oath ; adding, that if he perfifted in his re-

folution of throwing them under a foreign yoke, they muft

appeal to the general ftates of the kingdom. He received

thefe remonflrances in a public audience, the viceroy of

Naples and other Spanifh mlnifters being prefent, who,

perceiving the end aimed at, expoftulated with him In

pretty warm terms. At length the viceroy told him, that

he had now nothing left but to keep his royal word In re-

turning to the caflle of Madrid °, as his predecefibr king

Antonio dr Vera. ^ P. Daniel. 1 Annales de

France. « Memoires Dti Bellay. P.Dan. "
J. de

Serres. Dupleix. Du Till. Le Gendre. o Annales de

France-

John
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John had done in a like cafe. Francis replied, that king John
did well and right •,

that he returned to a king, who had

ufed him like a king, and treated with liim as a king ; but

that at Madrid he liad received fuch ufage as would have

been unbecoming to a gentleman ; that he had ofttn de-

clared to the emperor's minifters, that the terms they ex-

torted from him were unjiift and impratlicable ; but that

he was dill willing to do all that was fit and reafonable,
and to ranfom his fons at the rate of two millions of gold,
in lieu of the duchy of Burgundy ^.

Hitherto the treaty for the tranquility of Italy had been The league

kept fecret, in hopes the emperor would have confented to /<"" /"*-

feme mitigation of that of Madrid
•,
but now, the reafon of •^''""'"''•?.

' '

the thing lying the other way, it was judged moft expedient ^y ^,'^j,

^

to proclaim it, though the viceroy of Naples and the Spa- publicly

ni(h lords were llill at the French court. It was ftyled the projaimcd.

Holy League, bccaufe the pope was at the head of it ; the

king, the Venetians, and the duke of Milan, wci'e the

conuaQing parties '^. Henry of England was admitted in

the fuperior title of ProtetStor ; it was wholly defcnfive,
and the emperor was at liberty tq enter into it, provided
he accepted the king's ofler of two millions for the reieafe

of his children, and left the duke of Milan, and the reli

of the princes of Italy, in quiet poireflion of their domi-
nions '. The king's great point was to obtain his children A.D.isiS.

upon the terms he had propoled ; and he was defirous of -*

knowing what hopes there were of fuccceding in that

point, before he a£ied againll the monarch who had them
in his power, liy this procraflination the duke of Milan
and pope Clement were facrificcd. Tiie former was

obliged to furrender to the duke of Bourbon ; and the lat-

ter was furprifed by the Colonnas, both of which difafters

would have been prevented if French fuccours had entered

Italy in tin\e '.

Margaret duchefs-dowager of Alencjon, the king's filler, Odet de

efpoufed Henry the Second, king of Navarre; and king
de Foix,

Francis gave his brother hopes of allording him powerful "j"^J'^

aflidance for the recovery of bis dominions ', In the fpring reduces Ge-
the king fent a fplendid embaiTy, compofed of the bifhop noa, and»

ofTarbes, the vifcount de Turenne, nnd the prefident f*^^' ^'"'^

de Vide, to London, where they concluded a new treaty ". y
' "'

But while thefe negociations were carrying on, the duke
'

r Giiicciard. ^ Reciieil cle Traites. par Leon. ^ Me-
noues Dii Bdlsy. Du liilet.

' Guicciard. P. Paniel.
J
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of Bourbon facked Rome, and though he was killed in

mounting the breach, his army, under the command of
the prince of Orange, became mafters of the place, and of
the perfon of the pope. It is by no means clear, that
Bourbon had the emperor's orders for this expedition ; on
the contrary, it feems to have been di£lated to him by ne-

cefGty, his army being become what the Companies were
in the days of king John ; and fome have fuggefted, that,
if he had furvived this enterprize, he would have marched
into the kingdom of Naples, and have either feized it for

himfelf, or have made his peace, by reftoring it to the king
his mafter ^. Be that as it will, the news made way for

another treaty between the kings of France and England,
by which they engaged to fend thirty thoufand foot, and a

thoufand gens d'arms, into Italy ^. But before the pope
received any advantage from thefe flipulations, he was
forced to deliver up aimoft every place of any confequence
that was in his pofTcflion, agree to pay a ranfom of four
hundred thoufand crowns, and to remain a prifoner till

this treaty was executed. At length, in the beginning of
the month of Augufl, marflial Lautrec arrived in the Mi-
lanefe, with a numerous army ; the king, about the fame

A.D.1527. ti*ne, concluded a third treaty with Henry >'. Genoa fur-

rendered and declared once more for France ; the bed part
of the Milanefe was conquered by marflial Lautrec, and

fairly given up to the duke ^. In September there was
a fourth treaty concluded with Henry. The arms of the

confederates prevailed in Italy, where, on thezdofOflo-
ber, marflial Lautrec took Pavia by aflault ; and, in the

'

firft: tranfports of their fury, the French revenged them-
felves cruelly on that place, for the defeat which they had
fuftered before it ^ He afterwards pafled the Po, upon
which the duke of Ferrara and the marquis of Mantua
quitted the party of the emperor, and embraced that of
the allies. In confequence of this change of affairs, the

pope recovered his liberty, not by treaty, but by Healing
out of the caftle of St. Angelo ''. This year the princefs
P.enee was contraded to Hercules de Efte

; and the par-
liament, after feveral letters of juflion, regiftered the let-

ters patent, by which the county of Guife was ere£led into

a dukedom and peerage, in favour of Claude de Lorrain,
brother to the duke of that title '^.

w Sandoval. Dupleix. x Lord Herbert's Hifl-. of Henry
VIII. r P. Daniel. Hall. HoUinfli. 2 Guicciar-
dini. Memoires de Brantome. a Memoires Du Bellay..
Bclcarius. *•

Mczcray. c
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According to the agreement between the two kings, franeit

Francis ami Henry, their ambairadors went into Spain, at- andCharlet

tended eacli of them by a herald, in order to fummon tlie defame

emperor to accept the terms which had been otiered him ;
"^'^ otter.

and, in cafe of rcfufal, to declare war. It Icems the em-

peror's anfwcr was forefcen at the court of France ; and
therefore king Francis had prcvioufly called together an

aflembly of the Notables, that is, pcrfons of tlie feveral

ranks of his people, upon whom he could depend, and in

whom he could confide ; he propofed to tiiem the great

quellion, whether he was bound to perform the treaty of

Madrid, or whether, if he did not perform it, he wa?

obliged in honour to return to Spain ''. That aflembly

pronounced in favour of the negative on both points ;

they faid that Burgundy was united to the crown of

France, and that he could not feparate it by his own au-

thority ; that his perfon alfo was the property of the pub-
lic, of which, therefore, lie could not difpofe ; but for the

two millions, which they looked upon as a juft equiva-

lent, they undertook it fliould be raifed for his fervice '.

When the ambaOadors had communicated their propofi-

tion, and the heralds had declared their mefl'age to the em-

peror publicly, Charles treated the Englifli herald with ref-

pe6b, and the her;dd from France with contempt, intimat-

ing, that Fiancis had broke his word, and that, as he had
been before given to underftand, there was but one way
of ending fuch difputes between men of honour ^
When this declaration was reported to the king, he was Neiviurn

extremely angry, fent a challenge to the emperor, con- ofaffair; in

ceived in very coarfe terms; and when an anlwer was re- ^^"'S'

turned by Charles's herald, he refufed to hear it, alleging,
that his fafe-condu£l was limited to the propofal of a pro-

per field, where they might terminate this quarrel, and,
therefore he would hear him fpcak to that, and nothing
elfe : if both thefe princes had not, upon other occafions,

given indifputable proofs of their perfonal courage, the

conducfl of both, upon this occafion, would have done no

great honour to their characfters 2. In Italy, Odet de

Foix, marfhal de Lautrec, reduced all the kingdom of

Naples, except Gacta and the capital, while Phillippin
Doria defeated and killed the imperial viceroy Moncada at

fca ; fo that all tilings feemed to go profperoufly ; but the

^ Ariioldi Ferroni de Rebus Geftis Gillorum» «
J. At

Serres. f Sandoval. P. Daniel. e Commentaires
de Muntluc.

face
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face of ei'cnts quickly changed. An epidemic ficknefs

prevailed in the French army that blocked up Naples ;

and, from twenty-five thoufand foot, and eight hundred
men at arras, reduced them to one hundred men at arms,
and four thoufand foot ''. INIarfhal Lautrec himfelf died,
rather of chagrin than any other difeafe; he was never

fortunate, nor had a high opinion of his own merit, and
had taken this command againfi: his will ; for the king of

England and the flate of Venice had rcfufcd their concur-

rence to this expedition, unlefs he ihould be invefted with

the command. His grief proceeded from his being ill

fupplied, and very indifferently fupported by the Vene-
tians j the marquis of Saluces, who took the command

upon his death, raifed the blockade of Naples, and retired

to Averfo, where, to fave the handful of troops he had

left, he rendered himfelf prifoner to the prince of Orange '.

A.D.1518. Another misfortune happened about the fame time. An-
• drew Doria, one of the greateft captains, and one of the

worthieft men this age had produced, offered king Fran-

cis two hundred thoufand crowns in gold to have the dif-

pofal of the government of Genoa, and for the town and

port of Savona. It was not through intereft or ambition
' that he made this propofal, but out of a generous defign

of refto'ring liberty to his native country, and putting into

lier hands a place that was like to become her ri^'al
''

:

there was no reafon the king fhould not have done this

in return for the great fervices rendered him by Doria,
but he had given the cuftoms of the port of Savona to his

favourite Anne de Montmorency ;
and the chancellor

<lu Prat, to make his court to the favourite, reprelent
ed this propofal as impertinent and feditious, advifing that

the command of the gallies fliould be taken from Doria,
and his perfon fecurcd : monfieur de Barbefieux was fent

to Genoa for this purpofe, to whom Doria delivered the

king's gallies, but carried his own into the fervicc of the

emperor, and quickly recovered both Genoa and Savona '.

The count de St. Pol coming, however, with a frefh body
of troops into the Milanefe, recovered feveral places from

the Imperialifls, and revived a little the drooping hopes of

the allies, who faw that a peace, made under fuch cir-

tumftances, would be their ruin "".

All the French writers concur in giving Francis the cha-

ra6ler of an open, generous, and candid prince j but at the

h Memoires Du Bei?ay.
' Guicciard. k Me*

moires Du BtUay.
i Memoires de Brant. Mez, m p.

Par.iel.
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fame time, they record fa6ls which are not very confident The eruel

with thefe praifes. The king in ft rutted his niinillcrs to a/ ix/r./iw

prsfh the allies to make their utmoft efforts, which they
'^o'*^^'

t-ouKl not do without his making at the lame time promifos /" '"^V

of great fuccours, and giving them alfo aflurancer. that he ^j,/, jf^j

would a(Sl with vigour". He fent, in all probability, the allies to the

like inftru£lions to his generals -,
fo tliat thus fjr all was ptaceof

of a piece ; but at the fame time, all that was meant by
^'^'"'"^<yi-

it was, obtaining better terms by the concluflon of a peace
then on the carpet. The ufe, therefore, this great king
made of his allies, was, to midead them into mcafures

that might turn to his profit at their expence. In confe-

quence of thefe orders, the few forces he had left in Ca-
labria a£lcd very chearfuUy, in conjundlion with the Ve-

netians, as the count de St. Pol did with the troops of the

fame ftate, under the command of the duke of Urbino,
and with the duke of Milan in the Milanefe, till his army
was entirely routed, and himfelf, chiefly by his own fault,

taken by Don Antonio Leva, at the battle of I.andriano,
on the 22d of June ". This event contributed to tlie con-

clulion of the treaty at Cambrav. This has been llyled,
with propriety enough, the Ladies Peace, fince it was en-

tirely negociated by the princefs Margaret of Savoy, go-
vernefs of the Low Countries, on the behalf of the em-

peror, and Madame, the French king's motlaerP. In this

treaty, the emperor, inllead of the pofTeflion, contented

himfelf with referving his rights on the duchy of Burgun-
dy, and the two millions of crowns that had been fo ofteit

mentioned
-,
of thefe he was to receive one million two

hundred thoufand in ready money, upon delivering the

princes' lands in Flanders, belonging to the houfe of

Bourbon, computed at four hundred thoufand ; and the

other four hundred thoufand was to be paid by Francis^
in difcharge of the emperor's debt to the king of England.
Francis was likewife to difcharge the penaltyof five hundred
thoufand crowns, which the emperor had incurred by not

mnrrying his niece, the princefs Mary of England, and to

releaie the rich fleur de lys, many years before pawned
by the houfe of Burgundy for fifty thoufand crowns *'.

The town and caflle of Hefdin was alfo yielded •, together
with the fovcreignty of Flanders and Artois, and all the

king's pretenfions in Italy.

1 H.ill. Holinfh. Stowe.
"
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ipcire* dc Brant. i A<^ Public.
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Thi gener^ As for tlic allies of France, they were abandoned to the
ous (onduSl empe?or*s mercy, without the leaft ftipulation in their fa-

"l^j'^'^y vour, and, which was more extraordinary, the bifhop of

V
°'

Tarbes was actually foliciting the republic of Venice to

Francis in profecute the war, when the fenate received advice of this

refpiBto peace. But to be confiftent or rather inconfiilent in every
this treaty, thing, Francis protefted againfl: the validity of this treaty

before he ratified It, as his attorney-general did, before it

was regiflered in parliament ; but boch with the greatefl pri-

vacy imaginable ^ Henry of England received the news

coldly, and might probably have exprefled Ills diflike in

ftronger terms ; but at the fame time the news were com-

municated, the French ambaflador added, that his mailer

had a great influence over his univerfities, and would very
A.D.I 529. gladly employ it to gratify his brother Kenry. His ma-
"

jc^^y of England took this hint fo kindly, that he remitted

the emperor's penalty of half a million of crowns ; and,
as a farther inftance of his generofity, fent the famous
ficur de lys as a prcfent to Henry duke of Orleans, his

godfon *. It happened very luckily for the Italians, that

great troubles broke out about this time in Germany, and
the Turks invaded Hungary, a circumftance which induc-

ed the emperor to deal juftly with them, and to leave

Sforza In pofleffion of the duchy of Milan, which, other-

wife, there is the flrongefl; probability he would not have,

done.

At this time the marfbal de Montmorency, being in the

zenith of his favour, was chofen by the king to caiTy the

money, which was to be paid to the emperor, and to re-

ceive his children and his confort. The king repaired to

Bourdeaux, while the marflial went to Fontarabia, where
he fettled all things with the conltable of Caftile ; and to-

wards the end of the month of June, the exchange was
made at the fame place, and with the fame ceremony ufed

at the deliverance of the king about four years before '.

Francis went to meet his children and his queen, and, af-

ter the marriage ceremonies were performed, made a pub-
lic entry with her into Bourdeaux. She was at this time

about thirty, no great beauty, but flie had good fenfe,

and, by diftinguifliing the marfhal de Montmorency, who
was the king's favourite, (he had an Influence in the court,

which flie would not otherwife have had as queen ". The
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return of peace gave the ^n\g an opportunity of diflinguirti-

ing hiinfclf in a way that did him great honour. Though
bufineo and amufemcnts had left inni little or no time to

make himfclf a fcholar, yet he had a general knowlegc in,

and a true tafle for the fciences. William Bude, one of

tlie greated lawyers of that age, and ivcry able (latefman,

John c'e Bellay bifiiop of Paris, and afterwards cardinal,

and Peter da Chaftel who became bifhop of Macon, had

acquired and maintained themfelves in the king's good
graces by aflilling him in his lludies. The king gave them,
from time to time, heads of what he defired to under-

flund; and it was their bufinefs to inftrudt him by fuccintt,

methodical, and clear difcourfes, which were commonly
read to him at or after his meals. John Lafcaris, a Greek,
of a moll noble family, by procuring him many valuable

manufcripts, laid the foundation of a royal library, to

which a piinting-houfe was added. By the advice of thefc

great men, he erc6ted chairs for Hebrew and Greek pro-

feObrs, in the univerfity of Paris, which were firfl filled

by Francis Vatablc and Peter Danes. By thefe and other

a£ls of the fame nature, he obtained the glorious title of

Father and Reflorer of Letters ".

The coronation of the queen, and her public entry into D.ath of

Paris, having gratified the people with fliews and feafts, the duchefs

the king thought it expedient for his honour and their °f ^"l^-'-*

fafety, to appoint judges by a fpecial commifTion, who ''"'^^

were to travel through the kingdom, and hold what the

French call les grands jours, wliich is pretty near tiie fame
with our affiles, wherein they judged all caufes without

appeal, and redreffed innumerable grievances which had

crept in during the king's imprifonment, and other difor-

ders in the government ". In the month of September A.D.153T;
died Madame, the king's mother, to whom the hillorian

of Savoy
^
gives as higli a character as words can well ex-

prefs ; but the French writers, who confider that, by her

piques againll tlic condable of Bourbon and the vifcount

de Lautrec, flie lofl the duchy of Milan twice ; tliat, by
her intrigues, Scmblanfai, one of the wiftfl and mod vir-

tuous minifters France ever had, was brought to an unjuil
and ignominious death ; and that fiie was the great fup-

port of chancellor du Prat, whofe character was of another

call, they are not quite fo laYiOi in her praifes
^

; however,
ihey acknowlcgc that, during the king's imprifonment,

w
Dupleix. Du Tillet. t Meraoires de Biant. - Gui-

chenon. " P. Daniel.
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{Vic governed \VelI, and that they welre indebted to her fof

the peace of Cambray, of which the nation flood in great
need*

Francis is The king had been long defirous of uniting the duchy of

<ve-y de-
Bretagiie to his crown, in fome more ei}e<Slual manner than

Jirousof
^ by all the ceflions that had hitherto been made. He con-

"nobledHc'h
^^^^^^ upon this, as upon every affair of ftate, his oracle

c/Brsiagne
^^ Prat, who ftudied the point diligently; and though ex-

for ever to pedients \vere his talent, yet he found this bufinefs fo per-
the cruiun.

plexed, that he knew not well what method to advife.

The king dire£led him to confer with Lewis des Deferts,

prefident of the parliament of Bretngne, a man of great

parts and probity. The chancellor entered freely into a

long detail of the enquiries he had made, and of the pro-

jects he had formed. The prefident heard him patient-

ly, and difapproved them in the grofs. He told him
there was but one way of doing this bufinefs, which was,
to engage the dates of the duchy to demand this union of

themlelvesi Tlie chancellor fliewed his great abilities in

putting up all his papers, and
declaring

that he would
leave tiie management of this arduous affair to a man who
had convinced him, by a few words, that he underflood
it fo much better than he *,

Hefueeeeds By the advice of the prefident, the king made a tour

^i'^"i^ into Bretagne, where he correcled whatever was amifs,
epru en

^jj nianv popular a6ts, careffed the leading members of

tneutofthe
^"6 Itates, and, by honours, gnts, and places, gamed them

prefident of to his party. But, notwirhftanding all thefe precautions,
the parlia- when the propofal was opened, debates ran very high in
ment of ^|^g affembly of the ftates, more efpecially amonpff the
Brelagne.

•'

rr.i • ^ r tvt •
i i

"^
• i icommons, i he deputy irom IN' antz particularly mveighed

bitterly againit the propofal, as tending to invade and de-

flroy their liberties, to make them, of a free ftate, a mere

province, and to deprive them of all they had left, which
was the hope of being, fome time or other, what they
once were, a free and fcparate principality j but he de-

claimed ftill more violently againft the method in which
this was to be done, which he reprefented as forging their

own chains, renouncing their birthrights, and, inftead of

being forced, deliring this as a favour, which they ought
to confider as the higheft injury. The prefident, who
expe£led this ftorm, obliged the friends of the court to be

palFive, and let the deputies vent their refentments freely.
But when their firft fury was over, he fent for the deputy

a Argentre Hift, dc Bretagne.

of
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o£ Nant7, and for fuch as had manifefted parts as well as

zeal ill the debate ; and rcprefented to them calmly, that

tlicy entirely millook the matter and their own intereft.

He admitted, that the privileges, the independency, and the

prerogatives of the duchy of Jiretagne, were extremely
valuable to its inhabitants, and what it ought to be their

perpetual ftudy to preferve \ he flicwed them that they had
been often in danger under their dukes ; that their coun-

try fuflered frequently by being the feat of war ; and that,

if it ever came to be feparated again from the crown of

France, it would be fooner or later conquered, lofe its

privileges, and become indeed a province. He added,
that by being annexed in this manner, they gained all

they could wifli, and more than they could expecl in an-

other way ; that by having the monarch of France not for

their king, but their duke, they fecured the protcftion of

that crown, without lofing their independency. In rc-

fpecl: to the manner of doing it by their own demand, he

proved that this was fo far from being injurious, that it

was both honourable and advantageous; it was a proof of

their freedom, an obligation conferred on their fovereign,
and a treaty of union between one flate and another.

Tlie deputies fubmitted, their heats fubfided gradually ;

and thus, by a prudent application of lucrative motives,
to thofe whom nothing elfe could move, and by opening
the true flate of things to thofe whofe ears were not deaf

to argument, he carried his point, and that in fuch a man-

ner, that the parliament of Paris protefted againll the con-

dcfcenfion which the king (hewed in this matter, being
afhamed to fee that, through the wifdom and weight of

one man, the liberties of Brctagne were fixed rpon fo

much better a bafis than their own ''.

In the month of Odlober the king had a conference AD.i5;i«;
with Henry the Eighth at Calais, in which that friendlhip

•

which had fubfiiled for fome time between them was much Franch

ilrengthened ; they complained mutually of the double end Usr.ry

dealing of the pope, and of the too g;eat power and am- ^^"^^""t

bition of the emperor; but, as thirgs then flood, they -^""^
agreed on nothing but a declaration of their readincfs to

arm a body of eighty thoufand men to acl againft the

Turks, by which they fought to amufe Charles, and to

gain a reputation with the reft of the European powers ;

lor it does not appear that either of thefe monarchs was
much in earacft in this affair; but rather gave it out for

* Mrmoirrs df Brant.
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the piirpofes before mentioned, and that they might, if

they thought it convenient, arm by fea or land in their

own dominions, under this pretence, and without giving

umbrage to other princes '^. The emperor, on his fide,

amufed them hkewife, his afFairs being fo perplexed in

Germany that he knew not well how to acl, and the

Turkifli fultan being on the point of making an irruption
into his brother Ferdinand's dominions with the whole

force of his empire. In the management of thefe affairs,-

he made ufe chiefly of the mediation of the queen his

fifter, whofe overtures Francis received with great tefti-

monies of kindnefs and civility, but without fuffering
them to make any imprefiion. Thefe frivolous inter-

courfes of mere policy anfwered the end of both parties,

by keeping things quiet, and affording them leifure to

take their own meafures, till a favourable opportunity
fhould offer for explaining their true fentiments.

e eaufet
The king had many good reafons to fuppofe the peace

s fecond would not laft long. He was himfclf not much better
'I Henry, f^tisfied with the treaty of Cambray, than he had been
' ^

fj' with that of Madrid; he was flill as much perfuaded as

poufe Ca- ever of his rights to the kingdom of Naples and duchy
erine de of Milan, and extremely chagrined at the lofs of his fu-

Udkts.
periority over Flanders, which he had been obliged to re-

nounce ; befides thefe, the emperor had taken precautions
for his own fecurity, which gave Francis frefti difquiet.

He had compelled the princes of Italy to enter into a de-

fenfive alliance, which was, in effect, an alliance againll
France. He had taken infinite pains to detach the duke

of Savoy from the party of Francis, and had fold him the-

county of Afte, or Afli, very convenient indeed for that

duke, but which had been the ancient patrimony of the

lioufe of Orleans. But what gave him moft pain of all

was, that by the help of the duke of Savoy, who had a

great influence over the Svvifs, Charles was labouring to

detach both them and the Grifons from their alliance with

France. The king determined to ufe his utmofl: endea-

vours to prevent this blow, but at the fam.e time very

wifely confidering, that a kingdom mufl: be very infecure,

while the principal ftrength of its armies confifled in mer-

cenaries, he took a refclution to put an end to that evil,

by eftablifliing a national infantry \ and as, in all proba-

bility, this thought occurred to him from his ccnverfations

« Bdcarius. Hall, Holinfli. P. Dan,

*'ith
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with his learned friends, he direflcd thofe corps to be

formed in the manner, and beltowcd on tliem tlie name,
cf Le^Mons**. In order to gain once more an opening in-

to Italy, he ncgociated a marriage bct\icen his'ion Henry,
duke of Orleans, and Catherine de Medicis, Ibyled duchefs

cf Urbino, niece to the pope. The emperor Cliarles had

propofcd a marriage between this young princefs and the

tlukc of Milu!! ; but when pope Clement mentioned the

overture that had been made him from France, the em-

peror himfelf advifed him to prefer it, thinking it impof-
fible the king Ihouid be in carneft, or ever intend to fink

fo low as fuch an alliance". In this opinion, however,
he found himftlf millaken ; and though the duke of Sa-

voy, to oblige liim, rendered an interview at Nice im-

pradlicable, yet the pope, embarking at Genoa, landed

at Marfcilles on the fourth of 0<Stobcr % The marriage
was celebrated there with all the magnilicence for which
this prince was famous s. He laboured likewife to engage
the pope to give his ally, the king of England, fatisfadlion^
He could not indeed prevail on him to fufpend his ex-

communication of Henry on his marriage with Anna Bul-

len ; but he perfuaded him to keep it fecret, and fent John
idu Bellay, billiop of Paris, to negociate with Henry, which
he did fo effedluaily, as to prevent his feparating imme-

diately from communion with the church of Rome j

though in the depth of winter, he went in pcrfon to carry
thefe news to the pope, with whom he concerted the

means of adjuiling this perplexed affair of the divorce,
and procured the publication of the fentence to be put off

to a day certain, that it miglit be known whether or not

Henry would accept the terms. No anfy^'er coming, Bel-

lay preifed for a farther fufpenfion for fix days only, which
was refufed, and the fentence publiflied •'. Two days
after arrived the king's lubmilhon, but it was then too

late'. This circumltarjce, however, ftaews the fincerity
cf Francis and his agent.

All this time the king had in view a breach with the Meafum
emperor, when a proper opportunity fi^iould offer, and to taken by tht

this point all his endeavours were dirc6led. Charles, who '^f^^^^*

was by no means ignorant of his fentiments, took all

poffible methods to let the world into the fecret, that,

whenever a war happened, the blame of it might fall up?

<> Annates de France. ' Guicciardini, Ferr. P. Daniel,
* Memoires Du Btllay. I Chalons. P. Dan. *> Bur-

net's Hiltory e)' the Reformation. i Herbert.
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on Francis. He had demanded BiTiftance both In men and

jnonev for his war againft the Turks, in a manner which
he knew muft produce a refufal : this he magnified to the

dvct, and upon all occafions repfefented the king lo the

princes of Germany as his irreconciieable enemy. In this

condu£l> his politics were too refined, tor the princes of

Germany took from thtnce occafion to negociate with the

king for his afiiftance, in the fupport of their liberties,

than which nothing could be more difagreeabie to

Charles''. But while they were thus employed in fecret

^ leagues and negocia'tions, an event happened, which at

once produced a war : the king had fent Merveilie, a

Milaneie gentlemen, who had acquired a great fortune in

France, who was uncle to the chancellor of Milan, as h\i

ambaffador to the (iuke, who being afraid to receive him

openly, defired that his credentials Ihould be only com?
municated to himftlf '.

7ke ling's
* But the emperor fufpediing the truth, gave the duke to

muiifler is u^ideriland, that unlefs he had fatisfaction on the head of

put to death
jj^jg French minliler, he was not to expe£l his niece, the

^/A£
.?« -e

pj-jj^pgfg of Denmark, for a wife ; the poor duke fent him

en 'Which king Francis's letters, in which he recommended him on-

folloivs a Iv as a gentleman who had a mind to m.ake a tour into his

'^^''- own country, to fettle his family concerns. Merveilie

haviiig at thisjunfture a quarrel with one of the family of

Caftiglione, and this man coming with feveral perfons
armed to infult him in his houfc, was killed by his do-

mcflics, Francis Sforza, upon thio outrage, committed

him to prifon, and being apprehenfive he might declare

his public character, caufed him to be beheaded without

form or procefs '". This execution was refented by the

king in the warmeft manner ; he even complained of \t

at the court. of the emperor, who anfwered coolly, that

the duke of Milan had a right to punifh his own fubjecfc

for the rnurder ; pn which the French ambaffador pro-
duced the cleareit proofs that Merveilie had been fent tp,

and owned by the duke of Milan, as the king's ambafla"?

dor ; a circumftance that afFprded great fatisfaftion to

Charles, who difcovered at once the deceit of Sforza,

and that he was now embarrafied beyond reconciliation

with the court of France ". It is true he fent his chan-

. cellor to offer excufes, though he was the nephew of the

, gentleman who had been fo hardly treated, a flep which

k Faradin. Annales de France. ' Memoires Du Bellay.
» Annales tie France. P. Dan, » Belcaiius.
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rather inflamed than abated tli^ quarrel. Before the aid
of the year, an event happened, which was far from be-

ing acceptable to the French court ; this was the death of

pope Clement, who had promifed to give hia niece Mo-
tkna, Pifa, Legiiorn, Parma, and Piacentia, and to utiitc

his forces with thofe of the king, for the conqucll of

Urbino*^. But Francis, who knew his ambition and his

aitacliment to his family, to which he liad more than

once facrificed his dignity, his fafety, and his confciencc,
relied very much upon his aid in the expedition he was
about to undertake ; and there is no doubt that, after

procuring his nephew to be raifcd by the emperor to the

ibvereignty of Florence, he would have been equally

plcafed to fee his niece placed on the ducal throne of

Milan, by (lie arms of France. 'Ihe difuppointment was

great, and it Mould have been happy for his fubjccts, if

the king had thought it fo great as to defid from the in-

tended war, of which, in lofing him, he certainly loft his

chief fupport.
The war with Milan was, notwithflanding, rtio\\Q(!L\he iing

upon, and the king made vail preparations for it j but, enters into

in order to reach the dominions of that prince, he was
'^'^ff ,

xmder a necelTity of demanding a pafTage through thofe of TV J*
the duke of Savoy; and tliisneceffity produced a previous Zavox.
war with that duke, which did not at all difplealc Fran-

cis, who had many reafons to be offended with him, and
who refolvcd to take this opportunity of chaftifmg him

feverely. But before he began the war, he took a very

extraordinary Hep with regard to religion. His beloved

tiler Margaret, queen of Navarre, was inclined to favour

the new opinions ; that is, was difpofed to become a Pro-
teilant ;

and flie had fuch an influence on her brother,
that he had once taken arefolution of inviting Melandlhon
to his court

-,
but he was diverted from that flep by the

cardinal de Tournon. Taking occafion from fome papers
that had been fixed againfl the Louvre, containing argu-
ments againil the doctrines of tranfubftantiation, he caufcd

fix porfons to be burnt with extraordinary cruelty. Nay,
he made a wild declaration, that if he thought the blood
in his arm was tainted witli the Lutheran herefy, he would
caufe it to be cut off; a.id that he would not fpare even
his own children, if they entertained fentiments contrary
to thofe of the Catholic church p. This zeal was (Irangeiy

" Guicciard. Chalons. Le Gend. P Florimand de RerHond
^liftoire dela NaifT^pce &Progresde PHerefic, liv. vii.
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abfurd, in a monarch, who had, at this very time, a mi-
nilter at his court from the Turk, and made afterwards

no fcruple of adding in conjunction with the infidels, boch

by fea and land. After this barbarous execution, he fet

L.D.1535. out for Lyons, and fent admiral Chaubaut with a nume-
rous army into Savoy, the bed part of which he fpeedlly
reduced^. But while he was thus employed, an event

happened, that once more changed the face of affairs ;

this was the death of Francis Sforza, duke of Milan, up-
on which the emperor fent the famous Granvelle to otfev

the king the invefliture of the duchy of Milan, for his

third fon the duke de Angouiefme, which oiFer produced
a long ncgociation, wim itrong profeffions of fmcerity on
both fides, and with very little of reality in it Qn either ".

The duke of Savoy, to whom the king had made fome

propofitions of peace, reje£led them, notwithftanding the

diftrefs he was in, and made an oifer to the emperor of

exchanging the county of Nice, and all his territories on
this fide the Alps, for lands in Italy, v/hich, if Charles

had accepted, would have opened him a paiTage into the

heart of France, and this propofal irritated the king ftill

more than all the injuries he had fudained from the duke

;Jready '.

imnfedh') The emperor Charles the Fifth was now In the zenith

^ti f-

^^ ^^5 g^oryj j^'ft returned in triumph from his African

'ledliates expedition, and haying a numerous army and many great

md pre- captains about him in the kingdom of Naples, he framed
aresfor vaft defigns, in order to the execution of which he found
m enter-

j^ necefl'ary to amufe Francis, a tafk that he performed

Ve'\ m- with great fuccefs'. Then he proceeded to Rome,where,r

'Sr'.ancs. ^"^ ^^^ prefence of pope Paul the Third, of the houfe of

Farnefe, and his cardinals, he inveighed bitterly, in a

Spaniih oration, againft; Francis, talking of .fighting him
hand to hand, in an i{;and, on a bridge, or in the piidfl

of a river on board a bark ; but when the French ambafla-

dors demanded a copy of this fpcech, and defired to know
whether he intended it as a defiance to their mailer, or

pi'etended to impeach his honour, he refufed it, and qua-
lified ail he had faid, by alleging, that in the heat of his

difcourfe he had mentioned a fingle combat as a means of

preventing the effufion of Chriftian blood, which, know-

ing the generofity and bravery of Francis, he conceived he

would not refufs ". All this vs-'as mere art, as appeared

•« P.Dan. »• Mariana, Dupleix.
s Annales de

France. P. Daniel. » Memoirss de LangeL ", Mariana.
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by the emperor's caufing copies of Ivis harangue to be ilif-

perfed in Germany, of diilcrcnt tenors, according to ilie

temper and difpoiitions of thofe they wefe to move*'. At
the fame time his partizans g;.ve out that Francis had foli-

citcd the 'i\irks to invade Hungary, and afcribed to French

einifTarics the fires that had happened in diflerent parts of

the "'Tjpire, by which fuch a fpirit was raifed, that Wil^
liani du Bcllay, lord of Langei, wliom the king fent into

Germany to negociate, durlt not appear in pubhc '. But

ir. .1 little time, through the addrcfs of that minifter, thofc

fchemcs were diffipated, and, like all others of that kind,

turned upon their authors, and proved highly prejudicial
to tlie emperor's affairs, who really intended no more

than to hiiii'.r hi antagonill from levying troops in the

empire, to ruin his credit with the German princes, and

%o facilitate his own enterprizc y.

In the c ourfe of thefc negociations the emperor afFccled Tf,g ^^.

to make the king believe that he was very delirous of hav- mirai Bri-

ing the peace concluded and ligned by the admiral, Philip
onrediutt

Chabot, lord of ijrion ; whereas his view was only to pre-
'^ fi''^^'

w:nt Francis from vefting Philip with the command of the
pifjj^jf^f

army dcllined to make the conqueft of Piedmont. The

king at lait perceived his drif:, and fent the admiral with

orders to reduce Piedmont, but not to commit any hofli-

lities againfl: the emperor. The admiral quickly became
mafter of Turin, Foffan, and Coni

; forced th.e duke of

Savoy to Ihut himfelf up in Verceil, and would have made
himfelf mafter alfo of that fortrefs, if he had not been

awed by the emperor's army in that neighbourhood, com-
manded by Antonio de Leva ^. However, when the king
received pofitive intelligence that the emperor's true de-

fign was to invade France with that numerous army of

veteran troops, which he thought invincible, he ordered .

all his forces, a fmall number excepted, to leave Pied-

mont, and repafs the mountains, declaring the marquis
de Saluces, who had been bred up with him, and for whom
he had a great affedfion, his lieutenant in Italy, directing,
him to put Turin, Fofl'an, and Coni, into the bell pollure
of defence poinble ', and to diftribute his troops amongll
them. The marquis believing, from the poilure of af-

fairs, that the French would never more be able to enter

Italy, went over to the emperor, betrayed Coni, and

V Antonio de Vera. x Dupleix. Mez. y Clialons,
a Mcmoires dc Langei,

« Arnoldi Fcrroni d; Rebus Geftis

palloiuint

would
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^'ould have given up the other places, but Montpefat,
who commanded in Foffan, defended it fo gallantly, that

he kept the enemy before it a month, and at lad obtained

honourably conditions. Claude d'Annebaut had a good
g:^rrilon in Turin, and appeared fo little inclined to part
vith it, that the emperor, being afraid of lofing the feafon,
contented himfelf with caufmg it to be blocked up by

•

a good corps of troops ; and direcling his march fhiough
the county of Nice, entered France in July, with an army
of fifty thoufand men, the marquis del Vafto ailing as

general of foot, Ferdinand Gonzaga as general of the

light horfe, and the duke of Alba at the head of the gens
d'arms, Antonio de Leva having the chief command un-

der the emperor''. The king gave the command of his

army to his favourite the marfhai of Montmorency, with

inftru^iions to lay the whole country wafte from the Alps
to Marfeilles, and from the fea to the frontiers of Dau-

phine ; to encamp with his army under Avignon, covered'

bv the Rhofne and the Durance ; and not to hazard a bat-

tie upon any terms S
The emperor quickly found the effects of this difpofi-

tion : being extremely flraitened for provifions, his army
diminilhcd daily; and, after attempting to draw the rnar-»

fhal out of his lines, and having brought his army before

Aries, at length he befieged Marfeilles. While he was
thus employed, the dauphin Francis died at Tournon, on
the 1 2th of Auguft, of poifon, which was charged, by
the perfon who adminiftered it, when he cam.e to be exe-

cuted, upon Ferdinand Gonzaga and Antonio de Leva ;

whence a great, though probably undeferved, blemilh was
thrown upon the emperor's reputation **. On the 25th
of September, Charles raifed the fiege, after having loft

more than half his army by ficknefs and fkirmifhes. He
was fo harafled in his paffage, that he had not ten thoufand

men in a condition to ferve when he entered Piedmont,
where he found his affairs in a very bad fituation, Anne-
baut having forced his troops to raife the fiege of Turin,
and having a good army in the field. The count de

]^^af^au, who had entered Picardy from the Low Countries,
had met with no better fortune ; for the marquis de Fleu-

xanges, afterwards marfhai de la Marck, defended Pe-

ronne fo obflinately, that after two afTaults he was con*

itrained to raife the fiege '. Thus, by three places well

'» Anfonio de Vera..

ri^ues de Caraufat.

Eelcarius. • ^ Melanges Hifto*

e Annalesde France. P. Dan.

defended^
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tlefeiuled, the king weathered this ftorm, which it was
believed would have overwliehned him and his dominions*,
and the emperoi loll Antonio do Leva, with many other

brave captains, and, of both his armies, not lefs than

forty thoufand men: heJ'elt this lofs fo lenfibly, that,

after a fliort ftay in Piedmont, he went to Genoa, and em- a D.iciG.
barked for Spain
On the firft report <if the great preparations made by the 'yamtsV.

emperor to invade France, James V. king of Scotland, *'"C of

aflembled a confiderable body of troops, and having em- '^"^'.^
^°"

barked them on board his fleet, endeavoured to tranfport nflance tf

them to the oppofite coall
;
and though this fcheme was frafuis,

prevented by contrary winds, yet that monarch landed in anJ mar-

perfon at Dieppe, and repaired to the French camp,
''"'' "

where the king then was with the dauphin Henry. This "'"^

was efteemed fo generous an allien, that, upon the Scotch

king's demanding the princefs Magdalen in marriage,
Francis thought himfelt obliged in honour to grant it,

thoirgh he was very apprehenfive of its altering the good
iiuderltanding between himfclf and Henry of England,
which had been fo beneficial to both crowns; and there-

fore he fent a minifter to England, to obtain Henry's con*-

fent to the marriage of his nephew, or at leall to excufe it ;

but tlie king was lb angry, that he would not hear it men-
tioned ^ It took place, however, on the firll day of the new

year, and the king returned foon after with his new queen
to Scotland, where flie did not furvive majiy months ^.

The fuccefs of the lafl campaign elevated Francis fo T/,e i.}„o

much, that he a(fl:cd the very fame part Charles had done cauf.es

the year before in Italy, He ordered the emperor to be ^'^^'''^tfo

proceeded againft before the parliament of Paris ; and that
^

"j'l

aflembly declared, that, by violating the treaty of Cam-
foret/te

bray, he had forfeited all title to the advantages derived parliament

therefrom, and that confequently the king entered into of Paris.

Ids ancient rights of fovereignty over the counties of Flan-

ders, Artois, and Charolois. Upon this declaration, he
was fummoned, by found of trumpet, by the name of
Charles of Aullria, vafi'al to the crown of France, to an-
fwer before that tribunal, where, being condemned of fe-

lony and contumacy, in taking up arms and not appearing,
thofe counties were declared confifcated, and united to the

crown''. After this flrange and ufelefs parade, the king
entered Artois with ^n army, where he took Hcfdin, and

fomc other places. Afterwards the Imperial army, under

f
Duplcix. ^Icz, t P. Paq, ^ Memoires de LangeJ.
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tlic command of the count de Burenez, covered moft af

them, and befieged Terouenne, which was fuccoured by
Claude d'Annebaut, who, in his retreat, was defeated and
taken prifoner '. 1"he dauphin then marched with an

army to relieve the place, but, by the interpofition of the

queen of France, and her fifter Mary, governefs of the

Netherlands, a truce was concluded for that frontier, for
A.D. 1537. a few months ''. This afforded the king leifure to fulfil,
"''^—"""• in fome meafure, the treaty he had made with Solyman,

emperor of the Turks. He fent the dauphin and marfhal

Montmorency before him into Piedmont, who forced the

pafs of Suza, and relieved Turin. The king followed

them; but, at the perfuafion of the pope, confented, in

the month of November, to a truce, during which both

parties were to keep what was in their hands, v\^hich mor-
tified the duke of Savoy extremely, v.ho faw his Subjects
and his dominions fufFer alike from his allies and fi-om his

enemies '

: but Solyman, who had made an irrupdon into

Hungary, and fcnt a great fleet into the Medirerranc^n to

join the French, was no lefs difappointed and provoked.
The king, to reward the fervices he had received from

the m.arfhal de Montmorency, who, 'i\nzz. the death of the

chancellor du Frat, was become his firfl minilter, beftow-

ed on him the conftable's fwcrd, that he might command
his armies with greater dignity, and made iVJontejan and
and Annebaut marfhals of France"". One would have

concluded from hence, that he intended to carry on the

v/ar with greater vigour than ever ; but, by the perfuafion
of pope Paul Iir. he agreed to an interview with the em^

peror and that pontiff, at Nice, the only place the duke of

Savoy had left, who was with great difficulty brought to

tnis agreem.ent. The emperor rcm.ained at Villa Franca,
the pope at a monaftery near Nice, and the king a quar-
ter of a league from thence; fo that the two princes did

not fee each other, but communicated their fentiments to

the pope, who conferred with them alternately ". The

queen of France went to make her brother a viut by fea,

vhiiTn had like to have been fatal to them both; for a

bridge made in hafte being thrown from the fhore to her

galley, which was about fifty paces, and the em,peror go-

ing to receive her as fne came out of the vefTel, the bridge

gave way, and they fell both together into the fea, but

ivere happily taken up without hurts. After all, the pope

i Guicb,
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finding It ImpofTible to adjull things fo between tbc two

nitniarchs as to citablifti ;i peace, contented liimfclf with

doing his own bulinefs efFe£lually, by nianying Oiftavio

Farncfc to Margaret of Audria, and prolonging the truce

between Cliarlcs and Francis for ten years, during which

fpace the king was to keep that part of Picihnont which he

had contjucred, anil the emperor, for liis own fecurity,

retained the reft ". Thefe pcintb being fettled, the king

returned, towards the end of June, into his own domi-

nions, and the emperor embarked for Spain ; but being
driven on the coail of France, he fent one of the ofliccrs

of his houihold to Avignon, where the king was, to let

liim know that he was very defirous of conferring with

him- Francis, llnick with this mark of civility and con- A.D.isi^.

Tidence, fetout for Aiguez Mortes, where he received and
'

entertained the emperor on fhorc with great magnifi-

cence, and was in return feafted by him on board his gal-

lev, where thev had a very long conference on the (late

of their afl'airs, and parted with great marks of cfteem and

cordiality
P on both fides; but it does not appear that they

concluded any thing of importance, or that this fingular

interview had any other etTccl: tlian tint of alarming Henry
VIII. of England, who could not be well pleafed with a

reconciliation between thefe two princes, more efpecially

as it was brought about by the pope, whom he con fidered <

as his capital enemy. Ihe king making his public entry
into Leon, the crowd was fo great, that the chancellor,

Anthony du Bourg, who rode near liim, according to thd

cultom of thofe times, upon a mule, was thrown down
and trampled to death. He v/as fucceeded by William

Poget, whofe great abilities might have enabled him to

difcliaige, with honour, that high truft which he acquired

by his agreeable converfation ; a circumfiance that had
rcndeied him very acceptable to the king his mafter''.-

In tlie beginning of the year, a new treaty was conclud- diaries^

ed at Toledo, between the emperor and the king, of a on the re-

very fingular nature, fince it imported no more than that iiolt of ifie

neither party fhould enter into any engagement, or con- '\^'c~
tra£t any marriage with England, without communicating chentt
it to the other \ The truce for ten years was foon after p^JJ'es

confirmed. The dauphin Henry did homage to his fa- through the

ther, in quality of duke of Brctagne. About this time
i"'^^,f^J',-^(^

the people of Ghent, conceiving themfelves oppreflcd, and
f^ ,/,, /^oiv

Countriti.
*

Dupleix- Mez. p Memoires de Langei. Annales de

France. ^ Mtz. P, Daniel. '

J. dc Serres.
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tJieir privileges invaded by Mary queen of Hungary, fiftcr

to the emperor, and governefa of the Low Countries, re-

volted, expelled the emperor's officers, and by a folemn

deputation, demanded the redrefs of their grievances from

Francis, as their lawful fovereign'. This was the faireft

opportunit)'^ that could have offered of refuming what he
had loll by the treaty of Cambray : but the king, upon
this occafion, laid afide the politician, rejected their pro-

pofals, and gave advice to the emperor of all that had hap-

pened. Charles found himfelf extremely ertibarrafl'ed,

iiotwithftariding the king's generous proceeding \ forjudg-
ing his own prefence abfolutely neceflary to extinguimthis

unexpe£fed flame, he knew not how to pafs into the Low
Countries with eafe and fafety. By fea he v/as apprehen-
{jve of the Turkifli fleets, which rendered the paflage dan-

gerous; and the religious difturbances in Germany ren-

dered his route that way equally difhcult and difagreeable.
The fhorteft way was through France j and, with the

king's confent, he knew it would be fafeft. In order to

procure this, he addrefl'ed himfelf to the bifhop ofTarbes,
the French minifher at his own court, and to the conflable,
the king's prime minifler and favourite, fuggefling, that

he was willing to grant the invefiiture of the duchy of Mi-
lan to the duke of Orleans, and hoped the king would not

infifl upon his entering into any treaties.

Tie avnUs This point was difputcd in the king's council ; the car-

himfeij of jjj^^i (j^ Tournon infilled that the emperor fhoukl make

toiia

'^^

his propofition in writing ;
but the conftable Montmo-

rency was againd this demand : he faid, that a promife in

writing was not either more binding or more effectual than

an unwritten promife, which, in a matter fo concife,

might be eafily authenticated ; and that the invelliture be-

ing the return of a favour, the beft way to fecure it was
to heighten the favour as much as poflible in the manner
oi doing it. This opinion being mod agreeable to the

king's own temper, was accepted ; and the dauphin and
Iris brother the duke of Orleans were fent to meet the em-

peror at Bayonne, where they offered to remain hoftages
in Spain, till Charles was fafely arrived in the Low Coun-

tries; but the emperor very politely refufed it, and declared,

A.D.1539, that he would jely on his brother Francis's word '. The
'—

king himfelf, though but juft recovered from a dangerous
fit of ficknefs, went to meet liim as far as Chaftelleraud.

» Antonio de Vera. Dupleix,
t Belcar. Annales de

France. Antonio de Vera. Fer,
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All poHfihle honours were paid him in his palTagc, and dur-

ing his ihort ftay at Paris. At his departure the Ling ac-

companied him as far as St.
(^iiiiiii,

tlie daupliin and

the duke of Orleans attended him to Valcncieimes". It

was now thought good policy, and no breacli of decorum,
to defirean explicit promifc from the emperor of the in-

veRiture, as tlic moit folid proof of his friendfliip, and the

furelt means of cftablifliing a lafting peace : but the em-

peror began by making a reftriction, afterwards oflered

the Low Countries, with his daughter, to the duke of Or-

leans as r.ii equivalent, and at length threw fo many ob-

Itaclcs in the way, that the king found himfelf deceived.

If tliC French writers are to be believed, it was not barely
in this point •, they allege, that the emperor gained fuch

an afcendancy, by his addrefs, over their monarch, that

he drew from him all tint had palled between him and

Henry VllI; and, while he yet held him in hopes of t\\t

invefliture, prevailed on him to fend an embafly to Venice,
to difiuadc tlic republic from making a feparatc peace with

the Turk, which having no effeft, IclTcncd his credit with

the Italian princes, and ruined him for the prefent w'lxh.

Solyman *, who imputed to ingratitude what was owing to

incapacity.
Tliis tranfaclion had terrible confequences in refpecl to Thecon-

the court and the king's favourites. Francis, from \}\t J^of>'^' <"^-

moil eafy, open, and generous man living, became angry, '"r"^'?''^

viiidiftive, and fufpicious. The conlfable was the firit are nil Jf-
victim : finding himfelf difgraced, he retired to the caftle

graced.
of Chantilly, where he refided during the remainder of

this reign. The admiral, who was next in favour, was
next alfo in difgrace. The king, one day out of humour,
told him, that poflTibly fome refearches might be made into

his condutl: the admiral told him, in return, that his

condudl would bear any refearches he could make. Fran-

cis caufed him to be arrelted, and feiit prifoner to Melun *.

The chancellor Poget moft unworthily undertook to be the

inftrument of the king's vengeance, picked out commif-
fioners to enquire into his behaviour, and put himfelf at

the head of them
-, and, partly by promifes, but chiefly

through menaces, prevailed upon them, in confequenee
of very equivocal proofs of his caufing fome duties to be

levied as adm.iral, to which he had not a very clear right,
to pronounce a fentcnce, by which lie was deprived of his

"
J. de Serres. Diipleix. Du Til. Ssndova'. Marian" *' Me-

«cray. P. Daniel. « Menioires ds Brant. Dupleix.
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cmptoyments, and condemned to banifliment. He ha<!

affuredthe king, that the admiral had been guilty ofmany
flagrant, and feme capital offences : when, therefore, he

brought him this fentence, he laughed at it ; and, having
A D.1 540!" pardoned the admiral, fent for him again to court. The
•

'

firfl time he appeared in his prefence, the king faid, "You
fee, my lord, it is not quite fo fafe to fet me at defiance.

"

''
True, fire (returned the admiral, with his ufual lleadi-

nefs), but they did not find the flighteft ihftance of my
want of care or fidelity in your fervice." " No (replied
the king) we will look into that." The procefs was re-

ferred to the parliament to examine, and they declared

him entirely free from blame, on which be was reflored

to all his employments, a reparation which did not hinder
his dying of chagrin ^. The chancellor met with a worfe
fate : the family of the admiral attacked his conduclj

againft which a multitude of informations were produced;
and upon thefe, after four years imprifonment, he was
tondemned in parliament to lofe his office, pay a fine of

cne hundred thoufand iivres, and to fuffer five years im-

prifonment ^. He fuflered the two firft, but the lafl was
remitted ; and, being old and poor, he was forced to get
his bread by giving opinions, for his knowlege was re-

fpecled, while his perfon was defpifcd.

'ihking's Ail the king's old favourites being either dead or dif-

t/tinijiin to praced, the marfhal d'Annebaut, who, without the title,
Femce.ana executed the office of conflable, came into the plrime di-

Jiznior are ^^^^^^'^ ^^ affairs, "William da Beliay, lord of Langei,
murdered fucccediiig him in the government of Piedmont^. The
in-ihe Mi-

principal obje£l the king had in view was to prepare for a

Uiiieje. war; and in thefe preparations innumberable obllacles

were to be overcome, the emperor's power being as great
as ever, and tlic king's reputation much funk with foreign

powers. In the firft place, it was thought expedient to

make a treaty wiili Chriilian III. king of Denmark, and
GuPiavus king of Sweden, who had the Rrongefl: interefi:

in oppoting Charles''. The king took the duke of Cleves

next under, his prote£lion, whofe title to Gueldres was

4[uefl;ioned by the emperor, and whofe alliance, by mar-

rying his daughter with Henry VIII. of England, flattered

Francis with the hopes of regaining that monarch, though

y Serres. D.i Tiil. Mcz. Clialons. Pr. Henault. Le Gerd.
? Memoires (ie Langei- Eftienne Pafquier Rcclieichesde la France,
a Annaies de France. Mez- P.Dan. *> Memoires de Lang.-
Belcar. Dup!. Du Til. Recueil des Traites par Leonard.

thefe
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thefe proved vain. However, the alliance of this prince

was thought of fuch confequencc, that the king gave him

in marriage Joan of Albret, heirefs of the kingdom of Na-

varre, in order to widen the breach between him and the

emperor, as well as to attach him more immediately to

liis own interefts; but, the priiicefs being but eleven years

of age, the marriage was never confum mated. In order

to dilhpate the fufpicions which the emperor's emiflaries

had inlufed at Venice and Condantinoplc, the king feiit aD.i?4t.
Cxfar Frcgofa and Antonio Rincon, firll to the feigniory,

and, when they had liniflied their negotiation witii that

republic, they were to proceed to the Porre. The mar-

()uis del Vafto, governor for tlie emperor of the duchy of

Milan, and the countries depending upon it, having in-

telligence of iheir palTage, and fome hint alfo of their bufi-

nefs, caufed their veffel to be attacked by a party from

the garrifon of Pavia, and both the miniflers were killed.

Some who were with thenj efcaped, and gave an account

of the whole alFair to M. de Langei, who commanded
in Piedmont, and, as foon as the king was acquainted with

it, he publiflied it to all Europe, as a moil flagrant infult

upon the law of nations, as well as a direfl breach of the

truce. The governor of Milan, however, llc.uiily dil-
^ avowed the fail; the emperor difclaimed its being done

by his orders; and the king, iinding that no fatisfaclion

was to obtained in the way of negotiation, refolved to i'eek

it by the fword.

In the fpring of the year the crowns of -France and TheT-erck

Denmark declared war againfl the emperor, who, con- a-myru-

Jtrarv to the pone's advice, had made a fecond expedition y'.C^

nito Africa, \\\
hopes

ot nuning Algiers, and, mitcad of
^,^^.^,^ ^^^^^

that, had ruined his own fleet and army. At the begin-

ning of fummer the French army, confiriing of about

fortv or fifty thouGmd men, commanded by the duke of

Orleans, and under him by the duice of Guife, entered

"theducl^yof Luxemburgh, took DamviiHers, and after-

wards Yvoi, which was a place of ftrcngth ; Arlon fur-

fcndered next, and then the arniy invefhed Luxemburgh,
which, thougli flrong and well fortified, and provided
with a good garrifoii, furrendered in a few days ; Vire-

ton and Montmedi had the fame fate; and, if the young

prince could have been prevailed upon tofollowthe duke of

Guifc's advice, the whole country would have been re-

duced, as the duke of Cleves ravaged Brabant to the very
Moo. Vol. XX. Cc gates
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gates of Louvain and Antwerp
^

; but, on a fudden, lie

difmifled his army, and went to his father at Montpellier.
Rene de NaiTau, prince of Orange, recovered Lu .-.em-

burgh, and fome other places, and would have recovered

all if it had not been for the duke of Guife, who dt' end-

ed Yvoi, and afterwards recovered Montmedi ; while the

prince of Orange, entering the duchy of Juliers, revenged

upon that poor country the mifchief which the duke of

Cleves had done in Brabant. The dauphin's army, which
was flronger than that of his brother, having with them

A.i). 1544. M. de Montpefat, marched into Roufillon, and be-
'

fieged Perpignan''. The king expefted that the emperor
would have marched to its relief with an army, and, in

that cafe, he would have put himfelf at the head of his own
troops, in order to have given him battle : but the duke
of Alba faved him the trouble ; he threw himfelf into the

place with fome bands of old Spanifh foot, and finding
the artillery, ammunition, and ftores, that remained after

the Algerine expedition, defended the place fo well, that,

after a liege of three months, the king having fent Anne-

baut, now admiral of France, and the count de St. Paul,
to fee how things flood, they advifed him to defift from
this enterprize j accordingly, towards the end of 0£lober,r

by the king's command, the fiege was raifed*'. The ad-

miral then marched with part of the troops into Piedmont,
where the French were this year on the defenfive.

In the beginning of the month of March the army of

the duke of Cleves, commanded by Martin du Roflem,
defeated the emperor's forces, under the command of the

duke of Arfcot, killed four thoufand upon the fpot, took

five thoufand prifoners, and all their baggage and artillery.

This action haftened the king into the field, who marched
towards Cambray, and having taken the little town of

Landrecy, ordered it to be fortified, and left in it a good

garrifon. The duke of Orleans and the admiral Anne-
baut reduced the beft part of the duchy of Luxemburgh ;

but, in the mean time, the duke of Cleves being opprefied
with the whole weight of the emperoi-'s force, found him-

felf under the neceffity of making the beft terms he could,

and was able to obtain no better, than that he fhould re-

nounce his alliance with France, fend back Joan of Al-

The empe-
rorfeyved
by Englijh
auxilia-

ries.

c Haroeus m Annal. Brabant. Dupl. Anna'es de France, Du
Tillet. i Belcar. J. de Serres. * ;vIcmoires de Brant, Me-
moires de Lang. P. Dan»

bret.
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bret, and put part of his troops, under the command of

Ill's general before mentioned, into the emperor's fervice ^

This was a fevcrc blow to the French intcrefl: ; but the

alliance of Henry the Eighth wich the emperor, which
was the pure efFe£l of the king's own imprudence, was a

much greater, as it was immediately followed by the de-

Icent often thouTand men in the Low Countries, which

liaving joined the emperor's army, induced him to lay

fiege to Landrccy, though tlie king was yet in the field,

and confequently in a condition to march to its relief. He
had the good luck to relieve it twice by furprizc, fo that

the emperor was forced to retire both from before this

place and Guife, inftead of marching to Paris, which he
had threatened, after the jun£lion of the Englifli forces s.

Captain Paulin, one of the king's agents, found means The ca^llt

to diliipate at the Porte the imprelfions which the emperor of Nice

Solyman had received of king Francis ; and the grand fig- ^^'^^*'^"^
nior promifed to fend a fleet into tlie Mediterranean, in and Turk-
the proper feafon, on board which captain Paulin himfelf

ijbfisett,

was to embark ''. The French hiflorians are very much
embarraflcd in fpeaking of the treaties between their mo-
narch and the foltan, and inveigh bitterly againll Charles
the Fifth, for expofing the king at the dyet as being clofely
conne£ted with infidels ; nor are they lefs angry at the
fame monarch's taking care to let Solyman underftand,
that, by the help of a little condefcenfion, he could have
drawn this good ally of his, without receiving the leaft

provocation from him, to have entered into an alliance for

attacking, with all his forces, the Ottoman empire*.
The truth is, Francis, if he could have gained the empe-
ror, would have acted againft the Turk ; but, as he could

not, lie demanded the aifiilance of the Turk againft the
i

emperor, and received it. Solyman In perfoii entered i

Hungary, and fcnt the famous liarbarofla, with a fleet of

one hundred and thirty gallies, into the Mediterranean,
where he put the city of Oilia, and all the fea-coaft of
the pope's territory, under terrible apprehcnfions, but
without doing them any hurt, upon captain Paulin's de-

claring that they were under his mafter's protcftion ''. In
the beginning of July this fleet arrived on the coaft of

Provence, and were joined there by twenty-two French

f Belcar. Annales de France, Du Tillet, Le Gend. t Mc-
moires de Langei, Hall. HoUindi. Herb. Dupl. P. D^n. ^ Gui-
chenon Hift. de Savoye, Serres, Mereray, ' Memoires de
Montluc, Memoiresde Langei, P.Dan. ^ Guich. Sleidaa

Coramentar. Dupl, Mez.
C c 2 galliesy
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gallics, commanded by Francis, count of Anguien, or

Enghien, the fon of Charles, and brother of Anthony,
duke of Vendofme, and then failed to the coaft of Nice,
where they reduced the city of that name, but were not
able to take the caftle, though they befieged it two months.
Barbarofla (hewed an equal contempt for the French fleet

and its commander ; the former was fo ill equipped, that

they were forced to borrow bullets, ammunition, and naval

flores from the Turks
-,
and the count being but in his

twenty-third year, BarbarofTa looked upon and treated him
as a child; treatment which the count Ihewed his judgment
in bearing, and foon after made it evident, that old m.en, and
even great men, might be miftaken. After this unfuccefs-

ful expedition, the Turkifh fleet came and wintered at

Toulon, where BarbarofTa is faid to have exercifed his

trade of piracy, without paying much refpe6l even to the

French flag ; and, in the fpring, demanding the king's
leave to depart, very readily received it'. In Piedmont,
after the departure of the Turkifli and French gallies, the

duke of Savoy and the marquis du Guaft took Mandovi,
and, in breach of their capitulation, cut to pieces a great

part of the Svvifs garrifon, and plundered their baggage.
Towards the clofe of the year Bouilieres, who commanded
for the French, took St. Germain, and was on the point
of taking Yvree, which was a place of confequence ; but

finding himfelf fuperfeded, and the command given to the

count d'Anguien, upon his fending to him for an efcort,
Bouilieres marched to meet him with the whole armiy,
and fo abandoned the fiege, rather than allow his fucceffor

to have the honour of taking the place ".

The views of Francis and Charles in this war were very
different ; and thofe of the former, in comparifon of the

latter, might be flyled infignificant. What he aimed at

was the duchy of Milan, which, had he once acquired,
he would have fat down contented ; but Charles aimed at

an afcendancy over all the powers of Europe, and to ob-
tain this by the deflrudion of France. Francis took his

meafures but indifferently for the gaining his little end ;

whereas Charles took his meafures fo well, that he was

very near carrying his point ; fo that it may be truly faid,
that Francis ftaked his kingdom againft a duchy. At the

dyet of Spire the emperor prevailed on the princes and
ftates of Germany, Proteflants as well as Papifts, to de-

clare the king an enemy to the empire, and to furnifh him

1 Belcar. «
Guigh. MemoiresdeLangei, Belcar,

with
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with an army of twenty-four thoufand foot and four tliou-

fiind horfe, to carry on the war againft him. At the fame

time he foHcitcd the pope to declare him an enemy to

Chriftendom, and the Swifs 10 relinquilli their aUiancc :

if Jie had fucceeded in thcfc points, the king would have

been undone ; as it was, he was very near it ". Henry the

Eighth agreed with the emperor to attack France on one

fide with fifty thoufand men, while he, with a like num-

ber, entered it on the other, and, the two armies joining,
were to march dirc(!illy

to Paris °. Francis was not igno-
rant of this dcfign; and yet, to gratify the ardour of the

count of Anguien, who befieged Carignan, for the reliev-

ing of which the marquis du Guafl was aflembling a great

army, confentcd that he fliould give him battle. He did

this againft the advice of his council, who reprefcntcd,
that the fafety of France would be rifqued by that en-

gagement ; fince he had with him the flower of the French

troops, and the king was under the greateft nccelhty of

employing them in another place. Yet, weighty as thefc

arguments were, they urged them in vain ; the young ge-
neral had the king's confent, and on the 14th of April he

fought the battle of Cerizolles, in which he gained a com-

plete victory againft a fuperior army, killed ten thoufand

men upon the fpot,made three thoufand prifoners, and took

the enemy's artillery, ammunition, and baggage. If this

victory had been improved, the whole duchy of Milan

might have been eafily conquered. It was not, indeed ic

could not be improved, for the king was obliged to recall

the beft part of the army to defend his frontiers, and even

his capital. Wliat was in the power of the count d' An-

guien he did
',
he took Carignan, Moncalles, St. Damien,

Vigon, Pont Pierre, and, which was Uill more, he put it

out of the power of the Imperialilts to attempt the inva-

fion of France on this fide p
; the only fignal advantage

that arofe from the victory.
Count William of Furftenberg, who had quitted the Tht gallant

king's fervice upon fome difguft, befieged Luxemburgh on ^•J^'«* <>/

behalf of the emperor, and took it in a fortnight. Com- '; /T''

merci furrendered as foon as a breach was made. I-'igny tmLror's
in Barrois was carried by aflault, and then the emperor, army and

with his army, invefted St. Dizier, a place of no great /"i"'^

Ilrcngth, but which was defended by M. la Lcnde and ^^^"^*'

n Sleid. Commentar. Dupt. Mez. P. Dan. * Lord Herbert's

Hirtory of Henry VIII. Hall. Holinlli. p Memoircs dc MoMt-

iuc, Mez, P. Dan.
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]M. du Bueil, count de Sancerre, who prefervcd it for fix

weeks, aiul obtained a good capitulation at lafl'^. Henry
had landed at Calais in the mondi of May, but finding the

emperor intent on taking towns, he followed his example,
and invefled Montreuil and Boulogne at the fame time ^
If they had held to their firft propofal, and had joined
their two armies before Paris, which would have confilled

of eighty thoufand foot, and twenty-two thoufand horfe»
Francis mull have abandoned his capital, and all the coun-

try on this fide the Loire ; nay, if the emperor, after the

taking of Luxcmburgh, had marched to Paris, there was

nothing to oppofe him
; for the king, depending upon the

defence that fortrefs fliould have made, had not haftened

the Swifs, fo that it was the defence of St. Dizier that,
in this critical conjuncture, faved France. As foon as

this place was taken the emperor fummoned Henry to

march to Paris ; but the king refufed to ftir till he had
taken Boulogne and Montreuil ^ The emperor then ad-

vanced with his army, which was much reduced, fo far

into Champagne, that he was in great danger of being de-

feated by the dauphin, or reduced to great diftrefs for

want of provifions, if Epernai and Chateau Therrie, where
the king's magazines were, had not been betraj'ed into

his hands ; and this event again threw the inhabitants of

the city of Paris into fuch a confternation, that they fled

on every fide. But the emperor, inftead of advancing to-

wards that city, turned off to Soiflbns, and entered into a

treaty, to which he invited Henry, who refufed to treat

at all ^

Treaty of In order to underftand this tranfaClion, we muft ob-

^^^i'"i
^"

ferve, that the French court was divided into two faClions ;

Bai'cis is
^^^^^ ^^ ^^" dauphin, and that of his brother the duke of Or-

ffCTfiin d'up'
leans. The latterwas his father's favourite, and the favourite

edby alfo of Anne de Puifleleu, duchefs of Eftampes, the king's
Charles V, miftrefs, who had an inveterate hatred to Diana of Poic-

tiers, the miftrefs of the dauphin. Charles the Fifth made
that duchefs believe that he had a great affection for the

duke of Orleans, and v/as very defirous of feeing him mar-

ried to his daughter. This pretended inclination the dau-

phin treated as mere artifice j and, believing the danger
over, and himfelf in a condition to make the emperor re-

pent his invaiion, was not at all inclined to peace ; of

s Belcar. Arnoldi Ferroni de Rebus Geftis Gallorum, Annales
de Fiance, Dupl.

' Herb. Hall. Holinfli. s Memoires

deLan^ie. «Dupl. Du Till. P.Dan,

wliich
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%vluch the duclicfs feeing no hopes if the emperor was de-

feated, contrived things {o as to let tlie king's magazines
fall into his hands. This event brought on the treaty of

Cxcpi, by which the emperor promifcd to give the diil:c

of Orleans his own daughter, or his brother's daughter,
and eitlier the duchy of Milan or the Low Countries, with

the counties of Burgundy and Cliarolois, and all the places
taken fince the treaty of Nice, were to be reftored ". The
king was the moreeafily induced to lign this treaty, by the

news of tliclofs of Boulogne, a place (Irong, well fortified,

fupplicd with all things necedary, and which had a numer-
ous garrifon, commanded by Vervines, a young man, who,
for his mifconduO: on this occafion, loft his head in the

nL'xt reign.
^' As for Montieuil, which was old, ill foitified,

and had but a fmall garrifon, the marHial de Bicz pre-
fcrved it ; for half the duke of Norfolk's army that be-

ficged it being compofed of the emperor's troops, who
quitted him upon the figning the treaty, he was obliged to

retire ". Henry returne<l to England as foon as Boulogne A.D.1544,
furrendered. The dauphin underftanding tliat the breaches "

were not repaired, made a bold attempt, recovered the

lower town, and, if his troops had not fallen to plunder-

ing the Englifii baggage, would have adlually carried

the place.
The dauphin was fo much difpleafed with the peace of francis

Crcpl, that he protcfted againft it privately, as did the equips a

parliament of Thouloule, as contrary to the dignity and A" '<"•"-

unalienable rights of the crown of France. Some re- "y J S'

mains of the ancient Vaudois being fettled in the villages
of Merindol and Cabrieres, the former under the jurif-
dicftion of the legate of Avignon, and the latter in the

king's territories, certain zealots, making an ill ufe of
their power, fell upon the poor people, and cut the throats

of about fix thoufand; for which barbarous deed fome of
the principal authors wei-e defervedly puniflied in the iuc-

cceding reign >'.. The king being very defirous of recover-

ing Boulogne, refolved to employ for that purpofe the

whole forces of his kingdom by fea and land. Having
taken into his fervice a confiderable number of {hips froni

the Italian ftates, he appointed the admiral Annebaut com-
mander in chief of this puiflant navy, with a large number
of land forces onboard; but, before they failed, the king
intended to give the ladies of his court a great feaft on

» Belcar. Leonard. ^ Memoires de Langie, Hall, & al.

Jt

Wezcray, y Dupl. P. Dan.
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board the admiral, "which carried a hundred guns; but,

by fome accident or other, in making preparations for

this feaft, the (hip took fire, and, with mod of the people
on board her, periflied ^ The admiral, notwithflanding
this accident, failed with his fleet, confifting of one hun-
dred and twenty large {hips, and twenty-five gallies : their

defign was to attack an Englifli fquadron which lay at

Portfmouth, in which their gallies gave them a great ad-

vantage ; but they found them fo fecurely ported, that,
after a little cannonading, they declined attacking them.

They next landed three different corps to ravage the

Ille of "Wight, and held a council of war to deliberate

whether they fliould fortify themfelves there, which
was at length determined in the negative. Leaving
the Ifle of Wight, they made fome defcents upon the

coafl, with little advantage, and then returned home*.
The land army, under the command of the marflial de

Biez, was not more fortunate ; he was ordered to build a

large fort that might command the entry of the harbour
of Boulogne : but he built it where it was of no ufe, and
fo fmali that it was forced to be pulled down. He forced,

however, the lines of Oye, but did not profecute this fuc-

cefs wich effedl. The king, who had brought his fon the

duke of Orleans into Picardy, with an intent to be prefent
at the fiege of Boulogne, had the mortification to find the

feafon fo much advanced, and his armyin fo bad a condition,

A.p.iS45. that it was imprafticable. An epidemic diflemper reign-

ing at this time, the young prince was feized with it, and
died on the 8th of September, not without great fufpicion
of poifon, to the inexprefhble grief of his father. The
council of Trent was opened this year, to which the king
fent ambafTadors, who were received and treated with

great refpeft ; but this did not confole him for the lofs of

his fon, and his difappointments in the war, which had
cofl him immenfe fums of money, levied in fuch a man-
ner as grievoufly diftrefTed his fubje(Sl:s.

The two kings were, by this time, tired of the war, and
with equal reafon

•,
it had anfwered the purpofes of nei-

ther, and was a heavy burthen on both. Henry's health

was declining, and Francis alfo felt himfelf daily decay :

their fubje^ls equally wiflied and needed a peace : but

neverthelefs, the overtures that had been hitherto made
for the conclufion of it, had met with great difficulties.

Francis infilled on the reflitution of Boulogne, and that

•*r

A peace
'

(ontluded

betiveen

France
ttnd Eng'
land.

'tMemoirsdu Belli a HalL Hoiinih.

the
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the Scots fliould be included as his allies; but Henry would

not iiften to cither of thefe conditions. At length expedi-

ents were found, with rcfpe£l to the firll, and Henry con-

fentcd to the latter, with tliis qualification, that the Scots

iliould give him no frefli provocations. The two admirals

of France and England were the principal plenipotcntiaries>

and the peace was at length concluded, in the beginning
of June,' on terms which were hard enough upon Fran-

cis '. He confirmed former treaties ; recognized the va-

lidity of ancient obligations, which he promifed to per-
form ; contracted a new debt of eight hundred thoufand

crowns, for the reflitution and fortification of Boulogne,
which was to be difchargcd by annual payments in eight

years, and the place to remain till that time in the hands
of the Englifli. Francis was as well pleated with this as

with the treaty of Crepi ; they were neither of them fa-

vourable or honourable, but they were both neceflary.
The king was very dcfirous to leave his dominions in fafe-

ty and in peace : he was fenfibic of former mifcarriages,
and intended to repair them as far as was in his po'^'er.

It was with this view that he vifitedhis frontiers, arid di-

rected feveral fortreires to be repaired, cfpecially on the

fide of Germany, becaufe, under pretence of chaftiiing
the Protedants, the emperor was afl'emblinga great army.
When the admiral Annebaut demanded of him, after the

death of the duke of Orleans, wliat his intentions were
with regard to the duchy of Milan and the peace, he told

him very roundly, that, as to the former, he looked upon
himfelf to be under no obligation ; and that he would ob-
ferve the latter, unlcfs he was provoked . which the king
underftood to be, when he found himfelf in a condition
to break it with advantage. In this fituation Francis

might have availed himfelf, as his fucceObrs afterwards

did, by a clofe alliance witli the Proteflants in Germany;
but from this expedient, he was dilTuaded by cardinal A.D.1546,

Tournon, who likcwife prevailed upon him to revive re

ligious perfccutions in his own domiiiions, which render-
ed him unquiet at home, and ruined his reputation a-

broad ; at the fame time that it diverted him from what he
had once defigned, the reformation of the numerous abufes,
that, through his own indolence, his frequent neceiRties,
and the advice of bad ministers, had been introduced dur-

ing his reign.

a Arnold! Ferroni dc Rebus Gcltis Gallor. EeJcar. Dj Til.

Stowc, &: aI.

At
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At the beginning of the enfuhig year, being at St. Ger-
main en Laye, he received the news of the death of Hen-

ry VIII. his grief for which, feme writers fay, was the

caufc of his own''; for, notvvithftanding their frequent

quarrels; thefe two monarchs had a great afFedlion for

each other, as well as great refembb.ncc, being nearly of

a height, having the fame air, the fame tone of voice,

and tlie fame inclinations : Henry was, of the two, fome-

vrhat older. Francis had reckoned much .upon his afiift-

ance, in cafe of being attacked by the emperor, and upon
his death, altered his fentiments with regard to the Pro-

teftants in Germany, with whom he faw it abfolutely ne-

ceiTary for him to unite : but, before he could proceed far

in thefe or any other of his fchemes, he found himfelf at-

tacked by a flow fever, occafioncd by a malady brought

upon him by his pleafures. He fought relief from cxer-

cife and change of place, but in vain; and as he went from

one country palace to another, he found himfelf fo ill at

Rambouillet, that he began to prepare for death, which
he received with great compofure of mind, advifing his

ion to imitate him in his good qualities, if he had any,
and to avoid his vices and foibles, which were but too nu-

merous and too apparent^. He recommended to him the

admiral in very (Irong terms, and difluaded him from re-

calling the conftable. Thefe injunttions had little efFe£l ;

for they were forgot before he was well in his cofBn. He
dcceafed on the lait day of March '^^ in the fifty-third year
of his age, and the thirty-third of his reign, and, with

all his faults, was univerfally regretted by his fub-

]e£ls (G). We need the lefs wonder at this when we
refledl.

b Memoires de Langie. Diioleix. c Ferronl de Rebus;

Geftis Gailor. ^
Jacobi Thuani Kiftor. fui Temporis.

(G) This monarch was tall

and tolerably well-fliaped, had

an high open forehead, brifk

eyes, 'a long nofe, a fine com-

plexion, and black hair. He
was very expert in his exercifes,

very brave, and took great

pleafure in feats of arms. At

the fecond marriage of Lewis

XII. he gained jrreat honour

in a tournament. At the be-

ginning of his reign, in fome
diverlions of this fort, Mont-

gomery lord of Lorges, tolling
a firebrand, it fell upon the

king's head, by which he was
fo burnt, that he was forced to

be (haved, and ever after wore
his hair . fhort, and his beard

long. (i). Jn the battle of

(0 Memoires du Bcllay. Dupleix.

Favlil
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reflect, tliat almoft all men of letters in Europe received

penfions from him.

HENRY

395

Pavia he flew with his own
hunil the lall heir male of the

famous Scanderheg (2). He
had great natural parts, as ap-

pears from fcveral pieces ot

poetry of his compofing, which

are yet extant. At his meals,

in his recreations, and ar night,
before he went to fleep, he had

perfons
who read to him, and

It was by thefe means that he

gained fo general an acquain-
tance with the fciences (3).
He was magnificent in every

thing, and not only introduced

the belles lettres, but a taftc

for the fine arts. He built

many royal palaces, fuch as

Fontainbleau, St. Germainc en

Laye, Chambard, the caftle of

Madrid in the wood of Bou-

logne, and he laid the tounda-

tionof the Louvre (4). In the

firlt part of his life he was pro-

fufe, but however it was in a

noble way ; his palaces were

richly furniflied ;
he had as fine

jewels and finer pictures than

moft of the princes of his time.

There was not an able officer,

or an accompliflied fcholar, of

whom he had any knowlege,
but he either gave, or at lealt

offered, him a penfion. After

he became infirm, he applied
himfelf with more alfiduity to

his afl'airs, and grew fo good
an oeconomill, that at the

time of his death, he had dif-

civagcd his whole domain,
had four hundred thoufand

crowns in hh coffers, and a

tjuarter's revenue untouched,
which his fuccelfor receivcd(5 ).

His firft confort, Claude of

France, died at the caUlc of

Blois, July 20th, 1724, at the

age of twenty-five ;6). By
her he had the dauphin Fran-

cis, who was poifoued at the

age of nineteen ; Henry, who
fucceeded him ; and Charles

duke of Orleans, who is \/id to

have died as his elder brother

did, in the twenty-fourth year
of his age. He had alfo l(<ur

princcfTes by the fame queen,
of whom Louifa and Charlotte

died young ; Magdalen marri-

ed James V. of Scotland,
with whom flic lived only fc-

von months ; and Margaret,
who, after his death, iDarr^cd

Emanuel Philibert, duke of

Savoy ; flie was Ihled the Pal-

las of France, and died ai T.i-

rin, in the fifty-eii^hth year of
her age, univerfally bebvi;J,

elteemed, a;iH admired. By
his fecond queen, Eleanora,
fiflcr to -he emperor Char]"s V.
and the widow of the "imuuS
Don Emmanuel king oi "

-rta-

gal. he had no iffuc. nmuigft
all the foibles of Franci., his

love of women was the g^eat-
eft : he was extreme'y fmiftea

with Mary of England, the

wife of his predcceffor, and
chancellor du Prat Is faid to

have owed his fortune to the

good advice he gave him, not

(2) Belcarius. Du Tillet. P.Daniel. (j) Arnoldi Fer-

roni. Scip. Dupleix. (4) Dupleix. Mezeray. (5) IVIe-

moires de Brantome. LeGendre, (6) Dupleix. Meze-

ray. P. Daniel, Le Gendre.

to
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TJevry 11.

breaks

through all

{i'!sfath.r's

injuttSiims.

H E N R r 11.

HENRY II. acceded to the throne the very day- that

he became twenty-nine years of age, with great expecta-
tions of the whole French nation : it is faid that his fa-

ther exhoited him in hislafl moments to confider the ad-

miral Annebaut as one of his ablefh and raoft faithful fer-

vants ; to withdraw his confidence from the conftable,

whom he fufpe<Sled of holding a correfpondence with

CharlesV and to keep a ftridl eye over the princes of the

houfe of Lorrain *. Henry, to gratify his own inclina-

tions, cr to fhew that he was a king, broke every one of

thefe injan£lions. He difgraced Annebaut, and deprived
him of his employments, without fo much as affigning a

caufe ; he recalled the conftable immediately, and he took

the duke of Guife and his children into his council^ His

coronation was celebrated at Rheims, on the 26th of July,
where the fix ancient peers were reprefented by fix of the

new, and the duke of Guife had precedency of the duke

e Memoires du Bellay. P. Dan. ^ Thomae Cormerii

Alen^onii Rerum Geftarum Hcnrici II. Regis Galliae, Libriquin-

que. Aanales de France.

to fuffer his paffion to defeat

his fucceffion. In his youth
he had a miftrefs whofe name
was Cureaii, by whom he was

thought to have been the fa-

ther of Stephen Dolet, who
fufFcred an infamous death for

impiety. -By another lady,
whofe name is not mentioned,
he had a fon, who took the

name of Vilecouvin. His a-

mour with Frances de Foix,
countefs of Chateaubriant,
made a great noife. He had
another gallantrv which was e-

qually fatal to himlelf and his

miftrefs; flie was a married

woman, and the hulband's re-

fentment induced him to give
her a dlfeafe, of which ihe di-

ed miferably, and the king,
after languiftilng for many
years, owed his death to the

fame caufe. His laft miftrefs

was Anne de Pifleleu, who, at

her coming to court, was ftyled
mademoifelle d'Helli. She had
a prodigious afcendency over

Francis, though he would have

made the world believe that

nothing criminal ever pafTed
between them. She married

John de Bretagne, who, for

her fake, was created duke

d'Eilampes. Francis was bu-

ried with great pomp at St.

Denis, and the bodies of his

two fonswere alfo interred with

his, near that of their mother

queen Claude (7).

(7) Memoires du Billay. Dupleix. Du Tillet. P. Dan. Mt
zeray. Memoires de Brantorae. LeGendre,

de
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dc Montpcnficr, as the elder peer, though the latter was of

the blood ^ This prince either delighted in change,or yield-
ed implicitly to thofc who did. The duchefs of Eflampes,

finding herfelf negleded and defpifcd, retired to her

cadle in the country, and became a zealous Proteftant;

but Diana of Poicliers, the widowof Lewis de Brcze, whom
the king created duchefs of Valcntinois '', directed all at

her will, and was the principal caufc of fo many changes.
The chancellor was difgraccd, though he could not be de-

prived, and the feals, in procefs of time, were given to

John Bertrandi. The cardinal de Tournon was turned

out of the council, to make way for the duke of Aumale,
fon to tlTe duke of Guife. The two fccretarics of Hate

were difmifled, and many others'. The king, though he

is reprefented as a good-natured prince, made fome ex-

amples likewife. Edward du Biez, marfhal of France,
was not only difgraced, but, by a fentence pionounced

upon him for his want of conduifl, or rather for his want
of fuccefs, in the late reign, was degraded from his of-

fice and imprifoned. His fon-in-law Jaques de Couci,
lord of Vervines, loll his head for furrendering Boulogne
to the Englidi, wlien the fuccours were almoft in fight ;

but this fentence was not executed till two years after, the

procefs being fo long depending''.
The new king, after his coronation, made the tour of Permits

«

his frontiers, and, at his return, permitted a duel on a ^"''"'^'*

private quarrel, occafioned by their amours, between Guy andre^.*

Chabot, lord of Jarnac, and Francis de Vivonne, lord of netvs hit

Challeneraye : the former was but jud recovered from a alliance

fit of ficknefs ; the latter was an active vigorous man, for "^"^ "^'

whom the king had a great affcdlion. The court was pre-
*^*"''*'''*

fent, as was fome time the cuftom on fuch occafions,

when, contrary to all expecSlation, Vivonne was borne to

the ground by Jarnac, and fo much enraged at his dif-

grace, that, obltinately refufing to have his wounds drelT-

cd, he died in defpair •,
at which event the king was fo

much troubled, that he Is faid to have made a vow never

to permit any thing of this kind again '. Tb.e queen-

dowager being defirous to retire into the dominions of her

brotlter, the king made no difficulty of giving his confent,

and, at the fame time, fettled to her fatisfaition her join-

t Belcar. Memoires da Francis de Raliutin. /> Thorn;
Gorm, Hift. Dupleix,

*
Jacob. Tbuan. Du Tiller,

k Memoires de F/ancois de Rabutin, P. Dan. ' Annales
de France. Jacob. Tiiuan.

true,
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fure, wIiicTi confided of tbe revenues of Touralne and
Poitou. The minlfters, apprehending that the refidence

of twelve cardinals at court might be prejudicial t© their

interefls> and bring too many ecclefiaftics into the coun-

cil, the king, under colour of doing honour to pope Paul
III. fent no lels than feven of them to Rome, where they
were diredted to ufe all poflible methods to promote the

king's intereft, and to thwart the views of the emperor"".
The delivery of the queen being expected towards the clofe

of the ysar, the king directed his ambaffadors to intreaC

the Swifs cantons, as a mark of their kindnefs and friend-

fhip, to ifTifi:, in quality of fponfors, at the baptifm of his

child j to which propofal they readily affenteci, and named
ambaffadors to give their attendance at this ceremony,
which they did in the month of December, when the

young princefs, who was named Claude after her grand-
mother, was carried to church by one of the ambaffadors.

This flep was intended to fignify to the world the clofe

conjunclion there was between the crown of France and
the Swifs cantons, and to make way for renewing the al-

liance upon fuch terms as were moft convenient for the

kjtig's defigns ; a projedl M'hich was alfo, though at fome
diftance of time, brought about "

; only the cantons of

Zurich and Berne abfolutely refufed to be included in this

new alliance, on account of the great feverities that were

daily exercifed in France againft their brethren the Pro-
teftants.

The king, as a frefh mark of his favour, made Francis

duke of Aumale a peer of France ; and it was afcribed to

the influence of that family, as well as to the politics of

thofe times, that the king determined to fend a fleet, with
fix thoufand good troops on board, under the command of

the lord d'Efte, to the relief of the Scots. The queen-

dowager was the daughter of the duke of Guife, and the

filler of the duke of Aumale ; flie had vigoroufly promoted
the views of France, in hindering the marriage of her in-

fant daughter with king Edward of England, and had, by
thefe means, embarked the nation in a war, which had

brought them to the brink of ruin. The fending this fuc-

cour, whatever it might do to the Scots, clearly anfwered
the king's intention, as it enabled the French party in

Scotland to execute what they had long intended, the fend-

ing over their queen Mary, a child of fix years old, to be

« Thorn. Corm. Jacobi Thuan. P. Dani
Chron. Berueai'. SsrKs.

n Stettler

(educated
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educated at the court of France ", a circumflance wlilcli lofl

her the love of her fubjciSts,
and was the true fource of all

her misfortunes. The king made another progrefs this

fummcr through Piccardy, Champagne, Burgundy, Sa-

voy, and at length pafTcd into Piedmont. His dcfign was

to fee that all his frontier places were in a good itatc of de-

fence, his forces complete, and to give countenance to his

friends in Italy, where he was very defirous of reviving

his pretenfions to feveral countries. Befides his jealouly

of Charles V. now at the very fummit of his greatnefs, hi:*

perfonal refentment was itrongcr agaiaft him than that 06

his father, on account of fome ill ufage he had received

when he was a hoftage at Madrid. In the courfe of this

progrefs, he caufed the marriage of the hcirefs of Navarre

to be celebr:'.ted at Moulins, where Anthony duke of \^en-

dofme efponfed theprincefs Joan of Albret, whom Fran-

cis I. had given in marriage to tlie duke of Clcves, and who,

through the terror of the emperor's arms, liad been forced

to fend her back p. "While the king was thus employed,
and had his thoughts chiefly occupied with foreign atlairs,

there broke out, very unexpectedly, a kind of civil war at

home. It firfl appeared at Saintonge, and in the Angoul-

mois, but quickly fprcad itfelf through allGuicnnc, and v/as

owing to the impatience of the people in regard to the falt-

tax^i for fait being the natural producl of their own coun-

try, and conlidcredas the peculiar blelRng of Providence,

derived to them without labour, by the inllucnce of the

fun upon the fea, they thought the tax very oppreflive ;

but it was the infolence of the oflicers which rendered it

intolerable. In this revolt the clergy and nobility had

little flvare ; the grievance did not fall upon tliem, and the

people, as is commonly the cafe, though their caufe was
in itfelf worthy of compaflion, rendered themfelves, by
their conduct, inexcufable, committing the moll horrid

a£ls of barbarity, and tieating as enemies all who declin-

ed taking their method of cxpreihng their refentment.

At length the flame of fedition caught the city of Bour- A D.154?.

deaux, where, notwlthilunding all the care that could be ' '
*

taken by the magiftratesjand in fpite of the lemonftrances

of the parliament, the populace firll beiiegcd the king's
lieutenant M. de Monems, in tliecltadel, and, when they
had drawn him forth upon the public faith, that all pof-

* Annales de France. PIalI,&aI. P Jncobi Thuani. P.

p.m. 1 Thorns Corra. ilift. McinuiresdcFrantois ds

iCabut. Dupl.

{iblc
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fible refpe£l fliould be paid to his perfon, they maflacred
him and another gentleman, who attempted to defend

him, in the {lreets^ The king, at his return, ordered

two corps of troops, one commanded by the conflable,
the other by the duke of Aumale, to reduce the revolted

provinces to their duty. The duke took the higher road,
and pafiing through Saintonge, with fair words, and

making a very few examples, brought every thing into

perfeQ: order ^ The conflable took his route by the fea-

lide ; and though the city of Bourdeaux opened her gates,
and fent deputies to meet him, he would not enter other-

wife than by a breach made in their walls, polled his troops
in all parts, as if the place had been taken by ftorm, with
cannon pointed at the head of every flreet ; and, after a

fhort procefs, declared the citizens had forfeited all their

privileges, which he caufed to be burned. He feized

their bells, as well as their records; declared all their pri-

vileges forfeited-, hanged up one hundred fubftantial

tradesmen j difarmed the reft
; fined them in two hun-

dred thoufand livres ; and fmiflied the procefs by fufpend-

ing the parliament from the exercife of their fun<5lions'.

Some fay his refentmcnt wasfharpened on account of Mo-
nems, who was his near relation; and indeed there is

fome appearance of it, for he caufed the town-houfe to be

demoliflied, and a chapel to be erecled over it,, where a

folemn fervice was to be faid annually for the foul of the

deceafed ; the magiltrates, with a hundred of the prin-

cipal inhabitants, were obliged to dig his body out of the

grave with their nails, M'hich was tlien carried in great

pomp to the church of St. Andrew, and there interred,

upwards of five thoufand citizens attending the ceremony
with torches. The king remitted a great part of thefe pe-

nalties; but the different condu6l of his officers had a

ftrange efFe£l : the conflable remained ever afterwards

odious to the people ;
the family of Guife began from that

moment to reign in their hearts. The king caufed the

edi£ls againfl the Proteftants to be executed with the ut-

moft feverity ; and erecSled a chamber on purpofe, com-

pofed of members of the parliament of Paris, becaufe he

found the clergy too mild in the profecution of herefy.

In the month of February, the king \Vas blefTed with

another fon, who had the name of Lewis, and the title of
"

Orleans, bellowed on him ". The aflrologers, who were

r JacobiThiian. Mem. de Francois deRabutin. sj deSerres.

Pupl. t Annales dc France. " Thorn. Corm.
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m tliofe days in great vogue, promifed mighty things on The kmg
the bt;half of this young prince ; but, as he died undtr f^ocetdt

three years of age, they gained no great credit by thel'e !''^"'^y

predictions. 1 he tactions in tlie court ot i^nglund, and
pronnanu

the popular infurre6t:ions in the country, infpired the king anJ Jails

with the hopes of recovering Boulogne cafily. Hercfolved mlnsat-

to attack it by furprize, the nobility having fecrct orders to
^^"'^j

""

bring with them a great number of gens d'arms, wlien they
"" ""^ '

came to. attei'd the ceremony of the queen's coronation

and public entry, which was fixed for the month of June.
It was performed with great magnificence

^^
; but thefplen-

dour of it was quickly clouded by proceedings of a diffe-

rent nature \ for it was at this time that the lord of Ver-
vines fuffered, and his head and quarters were placed on
the French forts nearefl to Boulogne. After this execu-

tion followed a folemn proccifion, which was clofed by the

burning of many Protcllants. The king was himfelf prc-
fcnt at this dreadful fpeclacle, which, liowever, fliocked

liim to fuch a degree, that he could never forget it, but

complained, as long as he lived, that, at certain times, it

feemed before his eyes, and troubled his underlVanding *.

About the beginning of Augufl, all things being ready, and

Strozzi, with the French fleet, having attacked the Eng-
lifli near Guernfey, with fome advantage, the French
forces attacked and carried all the advanced pofts of the

Englifh about Boulogne; notwithflanding which fuccefs,

and the prcfence of the king, the conltable, the dukes
of Vendofme and Aumalc, the place was fo gallantly

defended, that they were con (trained to change the fiegc
into a blockade y, after war had been proclaimed againft

England, as a fort of juftification of this enterprize. At A.D.i;49.
the clofe of the year died IMargarct queen of Navarre, the -

king's aunt, whofe engaging manners and great abilities

had rendered her admired throughout Europe. She had
(liewn fo much zeal for the new opinions, as occafioncd

their fpreading in France, and, as far as Ihc could, pro-
tected their profcfl"ors.

On the humble application of the people of Bourdcaux, Boulogne

the king reftored them to his favour, and the parliament
" yielded,

to its functions: they were likewife permitted, upon the ^'"^^Pff
r J- r •

1 J 1
•

T_ 1 1 r concluaeJ

payment or a lumot money, to withdraw their bells irom ^j,^ £^-.
the lortrefTes to which they had been carried, at the time land,

that city was puniflied by the conftablc The blockade of

w Btlcar. Jacob. Thuani. Memoires dc Francois de Rabutin.

Diipleix. Da Till. x Mez. P. t)an. k al. y Annalcf
lie France.
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Bdulogne, which had couthiued all this time, alarmed tlitf

new government of England, where John Dudley, earl

of Warwick, and afterwards duke of Northumberland,
had fupplanted the protector Somerfet. This miniftcr

not knowing how to relieve it, at the fame time that

money was much wanted, a treaty was fet on foot fot

the fale of it
-,

to which propofal king Henry readily liften-

cd : the negociation was quickly conclucled, by which
it was agreed, that the place fhould be yielded to France,

upon the payment of four hundred thoufand crowns,
one half on the day of reflitution, and the other be-

fore the middle of Auguft following : Scotland was in-

cluded, where the Engliih reitored what they had taken,

and the claims of both parties were reciprocally referved

in general terms, and hoftages given on both fides for the

due performance of articles ^. This was the mofl advan-

tageous peace that France had hitherto made with Eng-
land ; the vaft arrears that were due from that crown be-

ing, inefte£l, remitted, and thofe penfions, which looked

fo like tribute, for want of being mentioned, in efFecl ex-.

tinguifhed. The earl of VVarwick himfelf was fo fenfible

of the difgrace his nation had'fuftered by this fcandaious

bargain, that he pretended to be Tick, to avoid fetting his

hand to the ratification. A peace being proclaimed, to

ihew that a thorough underflanding was rellored between

the two cou'-ts, it was agreed to exchange their orders.

Accordingly the marlhal de St. Andre, the king's favou-

rite, was fent with that of St. Michael to king Edward,
and the Garter v.'as fent in return to Henry ^. Claude

tluke of Guife, and his brother John, cerdinal of Lorrain,

dying, Francis duke of Aumale alTumed the title of

duke of Guile, and his brethren, Charles and Lewis, both

cardinals, were ftyled, the former of Lorrain, and the

latter of Guife ^. An edict was made to reflrain the ex-

travagant remittances the clergy were obliged to make to

Rome, and for correcting other abufes committed by the

papal notaries, with which ordinance pope Julius III. of

the houfe of CarafFa, who had fucceeded Paul, was highly

difpleafed'^. Charles de Cofle, count of Brifac, one of the

gallantefl and handfomeft men in France, was fent to com-
mand in Piedmont, in the abfence of the prince of Melfi,
that he might be out of the fight of the duchefs of Valen-

tinois ; and the prince dying foon after, he fucceeded

2 Leonisrd. DuTil. HaywarJ's Life of Edward VJ. P.Dan.
•2 Dup!. Holinfii. b Jacob. Thuan, Mcmuircsdc Francois
d€ Rabat. c Thorn. Coim. Hiit«
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Kim ill tlie government, and in the pod of raarftial of

France''. The taxes were at this time fo high, that tlie D.A.1550.

country people reforted in crowds to Paris to avoid tlicm,
*

by betaking themfelves to trades ; and the king publillied

nn etlicl to reflrain additional buildings, being apprehcn-
five the city flaould become too large.

All things were now in that order, which the king had The kin^

fo much wifhed, for rcfuming the old plan of foreign af- maliesijjar.

fairs'". The fcheme of pope Paul III. had betn to
'^Z''''"nd\ht

prandize his family. He had firft given his natural fon
tmptrsr'

Peter Lewis Farnefc tlie city of Camarino, with the title

of duke, which he afterwards exchanged for Parma and
Placentia. This fon of the pope's was one of the moft

profligate men in the world, and had puflied his brutality
fuch a length, that his fubjecfts confpired againil him and
killed him : upon whicli Ferdinand Gonzagua, who go-
verned for the emperor in the duchy of Milan, feizedPla-

Centia. This duke left behind him tl»ree fons, Alexander
the eldeft, on whom his grandfather had beftowed a hat ;

O£lavio, the fecond fon, had married the emperor's

daughter, who, notwithllanding, would not redore to

him Placentia, or even confent that he fhould keep Parma ;

Horatio, the third fon, had the duchy of Caftro, and the

king had confented that he fhould marry his natural

daughter Diana. The pope, in order to adjull things as

well as he could, had formed a plan of accommodation,

by which Oclavio v/as to quit Parma, and confent that it

(hould be united to the dominions of the holy fee, a pro-

polal which he refufcd in fo peremptory a manner, that,

upon reading his letter, the old pontiff fell into fo high a

pallion, as brought on a fever, which carried him to his

grave ^ Julius III. had been chofen by the French faction,
and the creatures of his predeceilbr, with whom he a£led

at firfl:, but quicklv entered into fchemes for the emperor,
and laboured to difpoflefs Odavio Farnefe of Parma, as

well as fome other Italian princes, which perfecution
threw them into the arms of the king, wlio declared his

refolution to protccl them. The pope then became very

angry, and, under pretence that Parma was a fief belong-

ing to the church, and that 0£lavio Farnefe was a rebel,

declared sA'ar againfl him, and demanded the affiftance of

the emperor to reduce him : the king, who had all along

^ Tacobi Tlniani. P. Dan. « Tliom. Corm. Hi(}. Memoires de
Francois. Boivin. Dn Villar?. Din^Uix.

' Lettre Ori^inalcau
Kcjueil de M, Lnmoignon. Commentar. de Statu Rclig. tt Reip,
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determined to fupport him, fent proper orders to tlie mar-
fhal de Brifac, who, upon Gonzagua's befieging Parma,
gave the duke fuch cffetlual fuccouis as faved the place *.

The war being carried on in the name of the pope, and
the emperor acting as his auxiliary, Julius threatened the

king with the cenfures of the church, moreefpecially after

the Turks entered into the war, and fent a powerful fleet

into the Mediterranean, where they threatened the ifland

of Malta, ruined that of Gozo, and made defcents upon
Sicily. Charles the Fifth alfo made loud complaints, that,

for granting fuccours to the holy fee, the French king had
committed hoftilities againfl him, and, after the example
of his father, bad called in the Turks. Henry vindicated

himfelf, by Ihewing that the emperor had given the Turks
fufficient provocation ; and many of the French writers

ftill infifl upon this argument, and treat the emperoi's

complaints as calumnies ; whereas, in truth, their own
excufes are trivial, and can make no impreffion upon any
that are not difpofed to believe any thing that can be al-

leged in favour of the French monarch
-,
and what they

Urge as the flrongefl: proof, that Henry did not call in the

infidels to his affiflance, becaufe the French ambaflador on
toard the Turkifh fleet interpofed with eff'e<ft, in favour

of the order of Malta, is the fulleft and cleareft teftimony
to the contrary; fince, if the king had not been in clofc

alliance with the Ottoman Porte, his ambaflador would
not have been there, or if he had, would not have been
able to prefcribe to a Turkifh admiral. This diverfion had
all the confequences that were expected from it ; the em-

peror would not fupport the pope as he intended, and Ju-
lius, whofe complaifance for the emperor rofe entirely
from the high opinion of his power, as foon as he found
himfelf miiftaken in that particular, began to lay afide his

rough language, and confider how to get out of a quarrel
which had already exhaufted his finances *".

/*'>,*? Jti-
The king no fooner determined to enter into a war with

husjuesjor the pope than he very wifely refolved to prevent his ene-

p£ace, mies from drawing fupplles out of his dominions, and, for

that reafon, forbid by an edift the fending of money to

Rome on any pretence, which was almoft as great a blow
to Julius as the military operations of marfhal Brifac, who
made war with infinitely more prudence, better difcipline,
and more fuccefs, than any of the French generals had

z Sleidan Commentar. Jacobi Thuani. Du Tillet. Pr. He^
nault. J' ThomJC Corra. Hift. Dupleix. Le Gendre.
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formerly (lirplnycil
in this part of the world '. To quali-

fy this coiulu£l, and to (hew tlut, though he was nn ene-

my to the pope, he was as zealous as ever for the church of

Rome, the king publifhcd at Chatcaubriant, a flaming edici

againfl: the Protcllants ''. The barony of Montmorency
was erecSled into a duchy and peerage, in f.ivour of the

conflable, who flill continued at the head of affairs. In

the month of October, he ncgociatcd, by the bifliop of

Bayonne, a league with the Protedaiit princes of the em-

pire againfl: Charles, by which it was (lipulated, that the

lying Ihould pay down two hundred and forty thoufand

crowns for the expences of the three Hrd months of the

war, and fixty thoufand crowns towards tlie fame ex-

pences every month after the war was declared, for re-

Itoring the liberties of Germany •,
neither party was to

treat feparately ;
and the king was to take into his poffef-

fion, by way of fecurity for the jufl; performance of this

alliance, Cambray, or the cities of Metz, Toul, and Ver-

dun, and to hold them with the title of vicar of the em-

pirer'. Pope Julius, to (hew his ftrong dcfire of peace, a.D i«ei
lent, towards the clofe of the year, a legate to Paris; and '

the king, who, during his quarrel, affe£led to fupport the

rights of the Giliican church, not only obliged this legate
to fend his powers to be recognized by the parliament, but

alfo to fignify to that illuftrious body in writing, that he
was content to execute them according to the re(lri£lions

maile by the parliament, and not otherwife "". The rea-

der will difcern from hence, that, as the interefts of the

court di6tated, the parliament or the pontitF prevailed.
At the very opening of the year, the king ratified his Tht kin^

treaty with the German princes, and levied immenfe fums feizes on

of money upon his fubjeds, by a variety of opprefTive mea-
J*"*'' ^''*

fures, Maurice eIe£^or of S:iXony, and the reft of theal- ^/fj^"
lies, having received the (lipulated fubfidies, were quickly luhicl he

in motion, and pufhed their enterprize with fuch vigour^ annexa to

that they were very near feizing the perfon of the empe-
/" ^'"5*

ror. A3 foon as Henry faw them embarked, the king gave
orders for liis army to advance towards the P.hine, which
was one of the moft numerous and beft provided, that, to

this time, France had fet on foot. The queen was ap-

pointed regent in his abfence j and to give fome fatisfag-

* Belcar. Jacob. Tliiinn. Dupleix. P. Daniel. Chabns.
Jt Thoin. Conn. Hift. Pr. Henaiilt. * Sleidan Commenrar.
Le Gcpci. m Lcttrcs Originales au Recueil de M. Lamoig-
iion. Mezer^y.
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*ion to tKe people, the admiral Annebnut, who had beeii

lately recalled to court, was dire6ied to affift her. At the

king's entrance into Lorrain he was met by the duchefs-

dowager, who was the emperor's niece, whom the king
treated v%dth great civiliry ; but on his arrival at Nancy he

told her plainly, that, as it was a point of importance to

have that country in the hands of a friend, he muit en-

deavour to fecure it for the future, by fending the young
duke her fon to be educated at Paris, and, for the pre-

feiit, by putting the adminiftration into the hands of his

uncle the count de Vaudemont ". The citie? of Toul and
Verdun opened tlieir gates ; Metz made feme fcrupie ; but

the conftable took them fo unprepared, that the ci'.zens

could not refift '"'. The truth is, the princes of the houfe

of Lorrain fettled in France, that is, Francis duke of

Guife, his brother Claude^ to whom he had yielded the

duchy of Aumale, and the two cardinals, one of whcm
was biOiop of Verdun, forgetting the regard due to their

family and to their cou^itry, promoted to their utmoft the

reduction of thefe places, by which the empire was de-

prived of its barrier, and the poflefiion of Lorrain render-

ed thenceforward precarious.

Thf princes
The king next extended his conquefts into Alface, tak-

cf the em- ing every thing that had an appearance of ftrength between
fire ard^ Haguenau and WiiTem.bourgh ; he made alfo an attempt

'w' '^hm ^P*^" Strafburgh, that he might have the command of the

to aejift
Rhine j but in this he failed ; for the inhabitants, refleft-

jrom kit ing on the fate of Metz, had formed a garrifon of nine

enttrpnze. thoufand m.en, and were not either to be cheated or

threatened out of their liberties. The confederate princes

zlfo, being defirous to flop his farther progefs, intreated

him to be content, and not give occafion to his and their

enemies to fay, that the prince whom they flyled the pro-

testor, was become the oppreilor of the liberties of Ger-

many. The Swifs, who were no lefs apprehenfive of his

entering their territories, fent deputies to make him a com-

pliment of the like nature, which he received very gracioufly,
and took a refolution to retire, as if it had been in compli-
ance with their requefts. This was a very high ftroke of

policy, and founded upon very different motives; he
knew that the confederate princes were treating with the

emperor ; he had a proper fenfe of the advantages already

gained, which he refolved to keep ; and found it neceffary

n Thorn, Corm. Hift,, Pallavicin. Hid. ConcH. Trident. Me-
moirss deBoivin. o

Jacob. Thuan. P. EU;iicl.
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to provide for the
fafety

of his own dominions, Mary tjucen
of Hungary, governeis of the Low Countries, having font

Martin Roncni into Chanip;igne, where he connnitted mod
dreadful depredations p. 1 he king made a turn, however,

througli the ducliy of Luxemburgh, where he took Dani-

villiers, Ivoy, and Montmody, and furniHicd Robert de

la Mark witli a body of forces, with which he recovered

liouillon, that had been taken from his grandfather by tlie

emperor, tinrty-one years before, liut thiough the fatigue
he fuffered in this expedition, the king was feized with a

fever, which ahnoft brought him to the grave at Sedan 'i.

In Italy tlie flame of war was Hopped ; the marflial de Charlts J^.

Brifac, though his army was far from being numerous, ^Jj/"^*^

had feized the city of Sienna, and gained fo many advan-
-^j^^'

.

"'

tages, that the pope, who had concluded a truce with
raife the

him for two years, inclined rather to his fide; aimX x.\\q f.egt luish

emperor very wifely taking advantage of his having hitherto ^"I'*

a£led only as an auxiliary, defired to be included in that

truce, which left the family of Farnefe in poifeinon of the

duchy of Parma '. He knew that, whenever the cirqum-
(lances of things in Italy would permit, he might revive this

quarrel •, and, being at prefent attentive only to the re-

covery of what had been taken from the empire, he was

very defirous of being fecure on this fide, where, with the

alTiilance of the Turks, he was apprehenfive the French

might make the conquell of the kingdom of Naples,

Henry having carried his own point in Italy, readily con*

fenced to the truce, without confulting the intereft of his

infidel allies. The princes of the empire aci^ted precifely
from the fame motives ; they had obtained all they could

defire by the treaty of Pafiau, and therefore made no

fcruple of leaving their troops at the difpofition of the em-

peror, Albert of Brandenburgh only excepted. Charles,
with twelve thoufand horfe, one hundred thoufand foot,
and a numerous train of artillery, came before Metz, to-

wards the end of Ocii^ober '. The place was large, and
fo poorly fortified, that he might reafonably have hoped
it would make but little refiftance. The duke of Guife
threw himftlf into it with two princes of his houfe, three

princes of the blood, fifty noblemen of the firft rank, five

hundred gentlemen of quality on horfeback, with their

followers, and five thoufand of the befl. infantry in France.

p Jacob. Thuani. Dopleix. Mezeray. P. Daniel. Memoires
de Brant. q Tliom. Corm. Eelcar. Le Gcndre. «• Stet-

tler Chronic, Bcrnenl", Dviplcix.
» Sleidan Comment.ir,
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While the fiege laded, Albert of Brandenburgh, having

adjuiled. things with the emperor, furprifed a good corps
of troops, under the command of the duke d'Aumale, and

put great part of thern to the fword
•,

fo that the garrifon
of Metz was equally deprived of iuccour, and of the hopes
of any diverGon in their favour '. The count de Roeux
carried the war into Picardy, with all the circumftances of

rage and fury imaginable, made himfelf mailer of Noyon,
Roye, Neile, Chauny, and burnt the royal palace of Fo-

lembriiy. The Farifians were fo alarmed that they de-

manded the king's leave to fortify on the fide of Picardy,
which he gave them, provided they did it at tlieir own

expence ". Thus the emperor had all the leifure and all

the advantages he could defire in carrying on the fiege.

But the advanced fe. fon of the year, perpetual failles from

the piace, the indetatigable attention of the duke of Guife,
and his great military abilities, rendered all his attempts
vain ; fo that, after lying before it tvi'o months, during
which his army was lenentd one third, he did not ••!dge

•it expedient to proceed to an afi'ault, though there were

breaches on every fide ; but on the contrary, finding the

difeafes and diftreiTes to which his arm.y was expofed mul-

tiply every day, he was conftrained to decamp ^. The
. duke of Guife might have destroyed great part of his forces

in their retreat; but he generouily caufed them to be

picked up In the roads and villages, and fent to the hof-

pitals, being alharned, after having def«^atcd an imperial

army, to ftainthe glory of his arms with the blood of dif-

eafed and dying men. The city of Metz, which has re-

mained ever fince in the hands of the French, has never
' recovered its former fplfndor ; for, in order to his de-

fence, the duke of Guife found himfelf obliged to demoliOi

thirty convents and churches in and about the city, in

fome of which were the tombs of feveral of the kings of

the Carlovingian race, whofe remains \*cre, with the for-

mality of a folemn procellion, removed.

The relief of Metz was celebrated with all pofllble ex-

preffions of fatisfaflion and joy *, which was very natural,

but ought certainly to have been accompanied with a rea-

fonable regard to what might happen in the fucceeding

campaign. The emperor had been repulfcd with lofs ;

but Charles the Fifth v/as not a prince capable of being

I Thorn. Corm. Hift. Jacob. Thuani. Letters du fieur de Sa-

lignac. Serres. " Hilarion de Cofte. Memoires de Brant.

Mezeray.
*

Jacob. Thuani. P. Daniel. Le Gend. * Du
Til.iet, P. Dan. Chalons. Pr. Henaull.
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difcouraged by any difappointmcnt. He ufed incredible

diligence in recruiting Ins army, fo that the next fumnicr

the count dc Roeux invrlted Terouenne, with numerous

forced-, the pl.ice was ftrong, but very ill provided, and

the garrilbii
linall. The French army was not able to

take the held, though in the month of June ; but Andrew
Mantalabert, lord (I'Efle, who had commanded with great

reputation in Scotland, and wL.) had laved France by the

defence of l>andrecy in the former reign, was ordered to

throw himfeh into it with a handful of brave men. He
defended it with that intrepidity which was expelled from

him ; and fultained a llorm of many hours, till at length
he was killed in the brcacii >". Francis de Montmorency,
fon to the conflable, next afl'umed the command ; but be-

ing furprifed at the operation of amine, confented to treat.

While the articles of capitulation were regulating, the

German and Flemifh foldiers furprifed fome weak pofts,

and, entering the town, put not only the garriion, but the

inhabitants, men, women, and children, to the fword.

The Spaniards, with fome difficulty, fwed the principal
officers ; but the emperor carried his rcfentinent fo far, as

to deflroy the city to its very foundations, fo that at pre-
fent there are fcarce any difcernible marks of its ruins "-

The count de Roeux being dead, the command of the im-

perial armyfell to Caefar Poncede Lalain,lord of Biencourt;
but the emperor, believing it would be more for his advan-

tage to have his army commanded by a perfon of fuperior

rank, replaced him by Emanuel Philibert, prince of Pied-

mont. His firll enterprize was the fiege of Hefdin,
where the marlhal de la Mark commanded, who was fon-

in-law to Diana de Poitiers. Horatio Farnefe, duke of

Caftro, the folemnization of whofe marriage with the

king's natural daughter Diana had employed the French

court, while the emperor was forcing their barrier, threw
himfelf into this place, with

fifty perfons of quality; not-

withflanding which reinforcement the prince of Piedmont
condudled his enterprize with fo much diligence and vi-

gour, that the marlhal was forced to capitulate. While

they were treating, a prieft throwing a granade at random,
it fell into a mine, by which the caltle was blown up, and
the duke of Caftro, and many other perfons of diftinQion,
were buried in the ruins. The German troops, feeing tliis

diforder, forced their parage into the town, and put the

y Anna!, de France. Belcar. Strada de Bello Belgico. Dup,
*
Jacob. Thuan. Du Tillct. Mez, P, Daniel.
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garrifon to the fword. Henry was marching to the reh'ef

of the place, at the head of a complete army, conHfling
of ten thoufand excellent cavalry, and fifty-four thoufand

fool, with a train of a hundred pieces of cannon ; yet this

mighty force performed nothing worth mentioning, ex-

cept defeating a corps of Flemifh cavalry, making the duke
of Arfcot, who commanded them, with about five hun-
dred men, prifoners, and killing ^bout fix hundred more,

amongfl; whom was the prince of Epinoy ; for prince Phi-

libert declined a battle, and prevented the fiege of Cam-

bray, a circumftance which fo chagrined tlie conflable that

he fell fick, and the French army went into winter-quar-
ters. The people murmured exceedingly, but without

ihaking the credit of the favourite *.

The truce in Italy was broke almoft as foon as concluded;
for the emperor thought it pracfticable to recover Sienna,
with the affiflance of the ilukeof Tufcany, and the prince
of Salerno perfuaded the French that it was very pollible

for them to become mailers of the kingdom of Naples,
Thefe defigns reciprocally defeated each other; the Turkifli

fleet, commanded by the corfair Dragut and Sinan BaOia,
came time enough on the coafts of the kingdom of Naples
to oblige the ImperialilU to raife the fiege of Sienna, but

the prince of Salerno did not reach that fleet fo early as to

excite a revolt in Naples *". Monfieur dc Termes, who
•Jiad defended Sienna, made, with the afliltance of the

Turkifli and French fleet, which had defeated that of An-
-drew Doria, an attempt on Corfica, and reduced the

.whole ifland, except Calvi ; but, fome difference arifing
between him and Dragut, the Turkilh fleet retired, and

the Genoefe recovered all except Fiorenzo, and the fouth

part of the ifiand. The marfhal de Briiac took feveral

places in Piedmont, and introduced a new method of

making war, which has been but little imitated. The

peafants were exempted on both fides from injuries, and

people pafl"ed through the feat of war about their bufinefs,

with as much fecurity a^ in time of full peace '^. Edward
the LJixth of England, being in a very declining condition,

and the French minilters having intelligence of the empe-
ror's views, Anthony de Noailles was fcnt over to aflure

the duke of Northumberland of the king's afliltance, which
ferved only to animate him to an enterprize, which had

li Jacob. Thuan. Strada de Bello Belgico. Du Tillet. Mez.
P. Daniel. *>

Jacob. Thuan. Popelinierc. Memoires de
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Its condufion on the fcafFoIJ **. On the 12th of Decern- A.D.1553,
ber this year, the duchefs of Vendofnie was delivered of —
Henry, firft king of Navarre, and then of France.

Pope Julius thought it became him to endeavour at Hfunin-
lealt to effectuate a peace. But the emperor infilled on -vaJes tht

very high terms, which king Henry thought it dilhonour- ^owCtum*

able lor him fo much as to hear; fo that, inftead of a
^''*^ ""'^^

treaty, the pope's propofitions did not fo much as produce j^.^,^

a nefrociation. What chiefly raifed the emperor's fpirits

fo much, was tiic conclufion of the marriage between his

fon Philip and queen Mary of England, in fpiteof all the

endeavours of France, as well as contrary to the inclina-

tions of the Englifh. This, however, did not hinder

Henry irom fending monfieur de Noailles, who had been

employed to defeat her fuccelFion, to compliment queen
Mary upon her marriage *. Cardinal Pole, in his paflage

through F"rance, employed his eloquence to foften things
between both princes, but to little purpofe, though tlie king
teftified great efleem for his pevfon. The remembrance
of what had paffed the preceding year engaged Henry not

only to guard againft a furprize, but to labour all that was
,

in his power to be in the field before the emperor ; and

having affembled, in different places, fixty tlioufmd men,
he entered the dominions of that prince with three dif-

ferent armies J the firlt commanded, under himfclf, by
the conflable, the fecond by the duke of Vendofme, and
the third by the murflial de St. Andre \ The conltable,

having deceived the emperor's generals, appeared unex-

pedledly before Maiienburgh, a new town, to which queen
Mary of Hungary had given her own name, and there he
•was joined by the other two armies ; the place being but

indifferently provided, the governor and officers were
made prifoners of war. The king was fo much pleafed
with his conqueft, that he was refolved to keep it ; and,
with this view, not only placed a garrifon there, but alfo, to

facilitate the correfpondence with his own territories, for-

tified Rocroi. •In the beginning of July, the king took

Bovines by affault j and the duke de Vendofme reduced

Dinant.

The emperor having put himfelf at the head of his

army, the king, who was very defirous of bringing him
to a battle, walled all the country, and rafed Maubeuge,

i Du Chefne. Holin. e Dii Chefne. Godivini Annal.
f Lcttres du fieur de Salignac, Annalcs dc France. Jacobi Thu-
ani. P. Daniel.
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"Iharles, at Bavjiy, Blnch, and Mariemont j Binch was a village
ht head of furmounted by a beautiful caflle, and Mariemont a
^^

**/2"-^* pleafant country palace of the queen before mentionedj,
which was the reafon that the king burnt the one, and
beat the other to pieces, as he likewife did the caftle of

Roeux, in refentment of the ravages committed by the

queen's order, and particularly for demolifliing his fa-

vourite palace of Folembray °. A deep-rooted antipathy

prevailed between Mary and Henry, which, after venting
itfelf in fongs and lampoons, that were indecent, pro-
duced at length thcfe inhuman a£ls of violence. How
much foever the emperor might be difpleafed at a war
carried on in this manner, he could not be brought to

fight with any advantage. The king, therefore, having
wafted the country about Cambray, pafTed through the

country of Artois, and, towards the end of July, invert-

ed the caflle of Renty, from whence the emperor's fub-

je£ls had made frequent excurfions into the country of

Boulogne''. Charles, who had under him Philibert duke
of Savoy, and Ferdinand Gonzague, advanced to its re-

lief, and encamped fo clofe to the French army, that there

was only a narrow valley between them. On the 13th of

Auguft, there happened a fmart a6lion, in which the

liing diftinguifhed himfelf perfonally at the head of the

Swifs, and the duke of Guife, who is the favourite hero

of the French writers, gained a confiderable advantage '•

The field of battle, flre\\ ed with two thoufand dead bo-

dies, a confiderable number of ftandards and colours, and
a few pieces of cannon, were the proofs of this viftory,

which, it is faid, might have been more complete, if the

conftable had been more lively in his motions. It feems

he remembered the battle of Pavia, and, with a fuperior

army in his front, and a ftrong garrifon in his rear, was

unwilling to run any rifk. What offends the French ftill

more, he prevailed upon the king, a few days after, to

raifc the fiege, and to retire before the emperor. But a

better judge than they thought otherwife j
for when a

great lord went to vifit the emperor Charles in his retreat,

and told him that he had adorned his gallery with the pic-
tures of his military exploits, and particularly his laft,

which was the flight of the French from Renty, Charles

anfwered gravely and gently,
** Then you mutt fet your

% Jacob. Thuan. Letters du fieur de Salignac Belcar. P,

Dan. h Memoires de Francois de Rabut. Serres. Mez.
i Thorn, Corm. Hift. Memoires de Tavennes. P. Dane
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J^alntcr to corrert it ; for inftead of a flight it was a gal-
lant and foI<Uer-like retreat, in day-light, and in good
order''." After this the army went into winter-quarters,

having added fome places to the French territories, and
much to the fecurity of the frontiers.

On the fide of Italy a new fcene opened. Cofmo de TleFrgKck

INTfdicis, duke of "I'ufcany, who had aded covertly as an defeated tn

auxiliary, or rather as a ieu<latory to the emperor, per- ^"^b'^ of^

ceiving clearly that he ran as great hazard, without being r^""f
able to reap i'o great advantage, as if he declared openly
againit the French, and exerted his whole force, firlt

made a good bargain with the emperor, and then did what
his intered would have prompted him to, if he had made
no bargain at all. He fet on foot a numerous army, the

command oi which he gave to rhe marquis de Marignan,
who was defirous of being thought the duke's relation '.

'ihc point he aimed at was to reduce Sienna, where Peter
.Strozzi commanded, an excellent ofhcer, but unfortunate,
becaufe he was obdinate. The marquis befiegcd it iii

vain ; he changed his fiegc into a blockade to as little pur-

pofe. Strozzi, leaving rhe command of the place to Mont-
Juc, marched with nine or ten thoufand men into the

duke's territories, and befieged Marciano. The marquis
advanced to the relief of the place, and the fituation of
the armies was much the fame as between tiie French and

Imperialifts at Renty™. Want of water forced Strozzi
to decamp : it was much againft his will, and he fent a
courier to Montiuc, to demand his fentiments, whether it

was bell to retire by nighc or by day. Montiuc, whofc

bravery was as little queltioned as his abilities, anfwercd,
*' That is befl which is fafeit." But, notwithftandingthia
advice, Strozzi had his head fo full of the point of honour,
that he made his retreat before a fuperior army, in open
day, and was thoroughly defeated with the lofs of four
thoufand men, his baggage, and artillery. It was this

misfortune that induced the conftable to raife the fiege of

Renty. The marfhal Strozzi prefervcd, however, Sienna
for this year". Monfieur de Termes kept his ground in

Corfica, and the marflial de Brifac made himfelf mailer
of Joree in four days. The French ambafTador at Rome
protcfted againft the inveftiture which the pope gave to

Philip of Auftria of the kingdom of Naples. At the very

k Anton, de Vera, Vie del Carlos V. •

Jacobi Thuaul
MemoifM de Moatluc. P. Dan. » Memoirc* Erant.

2>upl. Mcz. n Annaies de France.
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A.D. 1554.
^^°^^ °^ ^^^^ y^^'^> Metz was on the point of being furprifed

., by a confpiracyj which was managed by the fuperior of
the Cordeliers, and was difcovered by the vigilante and

penetration of the governor, who killed about twelve hun-
dred of the garrifon of Thionville, that was charged with
the execution of this project % and had advanced into the

neighbourhood of Ivletz with that view.

^he cam- The city of Sienna, the fiege of which was continued

fai^n in through the wititer, was defended with great courage and
^'^^ conftancy by ISIontluc, who prevailed upon the inhabi-^

"anJattend-
^^"^5 to refill both force and famine, and to encounter a

ed luith variety of deaths, from the fole hope of preferving their

'variety of liberty. But the factions in tl^e French councils hindered
fortune, ^jyy relief from being fent to marfhal Strozzi ; for the

queen, who had afterwards too much, had now fo very
little power, that (lie could not fupport her relation. At

length, after a liege of eight months, Sienna was fur-

rendered P. Moiitluc was confulted in the capitulation,

by which the liberty of the city was preferved, under the

protection of the emperor, and the garrifon was permit-
ted to march out: neverthelefs, Montluc refufed to fign
the capitulation. The marquis de Marignan was fur-

prifed; but IMontluc pernfled in his refolution : adding,
that the republic had made a good capitulation, and he
vas willing to afTbrd them the benefit of it, by quitting
their city j but that he and his garrifon would owe their

fafety to their fwords, in cafe they fiiould be attacked on
their march. The marquis thought fo good a defence ex-

cufed this lingularity of fentiment, and fufFered Montluc
ta take his own way, who, at his return to France, re-

ceived the king's order, which was then a great honour,
and afterwards the fluff of marfhal of France '<. In Pied-

mont, the marflial de Brifac had meditated the relief of

Sienna, with the fmall army that he commanded
; but there

was a fa6lion againft him too, fo that the project he fent

of this expedition to court was rejected. However, be-

ing at liberty in his government, he contrived and exe-

cuted the furprize of Cafal, on Shrove Tuefday, when rhc

officers of the im.perial army were intent on the diverfions

that clofed the carnival. Their general faved himfelf in

the caftle, but he was obliged to capitulate in a few days.
The duke of Alba was fent to command in his room : he

• Annales de France. Belcar. P, Dan. p Memoires de
Montluc. Jacob. Thuani. Mez< ^ Thom«e Corm, Hiit«

Popeliniere. Dupleix* -i
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took fomc places by (lorm, where he put the Italian fol-
•

diers to the fwonl, and fent the French to the pallies j but,
the duke of Aumalc arriving with a conliderable rein-

forcement, he received fcveral fevere clicclcs, and the

campaign ended, as it began, on this fide, to the advan-

tage of the French.

In the mcwn time cardinal Pole fet on foot a new ne- iJeu, „e-

gociation for peace, to which tlie king feemed to lidcn goaationM

with great cordiality; but this, the French writers fairly /*'''' ^'*f'»

own, was owing to his apprehcnfion of feeing the Engliffi

embarked, as they afterwards wcic, in the Spanifli quar-
rel. The treaty, notwithltanding, came to nothing ; for,

though the coffers of both monardis were exhaufted, yet
neither had any real delire of making peace. Henry re-

folved not to part with Metz, Toul, atid Verdun, and yet
lie could not avow that rcfolution, for fear of provoking
the princes and ilites of the empire. He feemed, there-

fore, willing to part with them, but then he peremptorily
demanded the duchy of Milan, which the emperor refufcd,

'

and, in as peremptory a manner demanded Burgundy j

fo that Pole, feeing his gooddefigns defeated, fuffered the

conferences to end, without teftifying any thing more than
a deep concern for the obitinacy of both princes ^ The

campaign in the Low Countries fhewed that they were not

more unwilling to make peace than unable to make war.

The Imperialilts intended to befiege Marienburgh, or at

Icafl to blockade it ; but the French found means to re-

lieve it ; and therefore, as the lalt effort of his military

genius, Charles directed the conllrufting two fortreffes

for the fecurity of his dominions, which were Ciiarlemonc
and Philipville '. On the other hand, tlie French weic
able to do nothing, not even to prevent William of Naffau,

prince of Orange, from ravaging Picardy, after cutting a

great part of the militia oE the province to pieces. Thus
ended the great operaricuis of the year; but there happen-
ed befides feveral other events, of which it is abfolutely

neceffary that v.'c {hou Id take fome notice, in order to pre-
ferve a perfpicuous connedliou between the paft and fuc-

ceeding parts of this hiftory.
The emperor, Charles the Fifth, finding his faculties

extremely exhaufted, thought fit to refign his regal and

hereditary dominions to his fon, which he did gradual-

ly, and with all the circumftancesof deliberation anddig-

' Du Chefnc. Met. P. Dan. •
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fhe refig- ^^^i which were confpicuous in the great actions of his

nation of life. This was far from being a matter of indifference to

the empe- France, and yet the king could not publicly take any ftiare

*T^t}f ^" ^'^' His minifters in Germany, however, ufed all their

the hin^ of
^^^^ ^^ prevent Ferdinand king of the Romans from rcfign-

Navarre, ing that dignity in favour of Philip, in which their en-

andaccef- deavours were attended with fuccefs. The death of Henry
fan oj Faul J^'Albret king of Navarre was another interefting circum-

\ ftance; for the king, either of his own motive, or prompt-
ed by fome of his minifters, had a ftrong inclination to

take the poor remains of that kingdom from Anthony
ciuke of Vendofme, who had married the heirefs, and to

give hun an equivalent in the heart of the kingdom. But

Anthony, having either fome intelligence or fome fufpl-
cion of it, made fuch hafte into the principality of Beam,
as fecured him peaceable pofleflion, in which the king did

not think it afterwards expedient to trouble him '. But, as

a mark of his refontment, he detached Langucdoc from
the duke's governmeni: of Guiennc, and refufed that of

i'icardy to his brother Lewis prince of Conde. On the

death of pope Julius the Third fuccceded Marceilus the

Second, a man of exemplary virtue and rational piety.
Pontiffs of this character are feldom long-lived: he pof-
fcfTed this dignity twenty-five days, and wasfucceeded in

it by John Peter CaralFa, upwards of fourfcore, who took
'

the name of Paul the Fourth, and, laying afide that great
Ihew of aufterity and fantftity of manners by which he

feemed to have merited the pontificate, afl'umed at once

not only the flate of a great prince, but of the prince of

princes, which was the title he affected. He had two

nephews, John and Charles : tlie former he made general
of the forces of the church, and covered the head of the

latter with a cardinal's hat. Pope Paul was fcarce warm
in his feat, before he entered into a negociation with the

Icing, for the recovery, as it was flyled, but in effefl for

the partition, of the kingdom of Naples, which propofal
was well received at court, through the interefl of the

princes of Lorrain, the cardinal afpiring to the popedom,
and the duke of Guife having a vehement defire to be

viceroy of Naples, having alfo, as heir to the houfe of

Anjou, a fort of title to the kingdom itfelf". The better

part of the council were againfl this project -,
but their op-

pofition was of little weight. The conftable, indeed, was

» Thomae Corm. Jacob. Thuan. Dupl.
» Pallav. Da
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iRlfo aguinft it, and might h-.ivc oppofcd it wlih effect, but

}ie contented himfclf with hinting at the bad conleijucnccs
that might atteiul it, bcin^ wilHng to be quit of one wlio

had fo great a fliarc as tlie duke of Guife evidently had
in the king's favour. The cardinal of Lorrain, therefore,

wasfent to Rome, to put the lafl hard to this trc.ity, and

directed to carry with him the cardinal de Tonrnon, who
was but juft returned from thence, who went, indeed, in

obedience to the king's orders, but very plainly and honelt-

ly declared how much he diiliked the commiflion, whicli

did not hinder the treaty from being concluded in the

month of December^, though, for reafons of (latere- '^•'^•'555«

fpedliing botli parties, it was kept extremely fecret, in or-
"*

der to fcreen the pope from the emperor's immediate re-

fentment, and to give time for engaging other allies.

The abfence of the cardinal of Lorrain, left the king's A truce ht*

ear more open to free council than it had been-, and feme tiveen the

deputies of his, having conferred with fome of the em-
'^Pf^^''

pcror's about the exchange of prifoners, the latter dc- f''

mandcd if they had no inflruQions to agree to a truce; of

which the court being informed, and cardinal Pole renew-

ing his inftances at the fame time, the conftable took this •

opportunity of procuring fach inftruftions ''. The pope,

being acquainted with this circumftance, by the cardinal

de Tournon, refined a little too far upon it ; for, in conii-

dence that neither the emperor nor his fon the king of
'

Spain, would leave Piedmont, part of Tufcany, and Cor-

fica, in the liands of France, together with !ier conqucfls
in the Low Countries, for any length of time, he dif-

fembled his diflike of this propofition, and advifed the

king to accept the truce, which was accoidingly conclud-

ed in the beginning of the month of February, at the

abbey of Vauccllcs, near Cambray, the emperor being

exceedingly defirous to leave his fon in peace ^. The
pope was greatly difpleafcd, but not difconcerted by this

tranfaclion ; he rcfolved immediately to fend a cardinal

legate to ea'^h of the monarchs, to congr?itulatc them on
the conclufion of the truce, and to exhort them, out of

pity to their fubjecfts, and charity to the rclb of Chriftcn-

dom, to convert this truce into a folid rtnd Lifting peace.
But the true intent of fending his nephew, cardinal Ca-'

raffa, to the court of France, was to prevail upon the

king to break the truce, and to revive the war in Italy im-

w Mez. P. Dan. x
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mediately. According to the courfe of nature helmd not

long to live, and he was defirous of feeing the houfe of

CaiatTa on a level with that of Medicis, or, at leall, with
that of Farnrfe. In the management of this negocintion,
cardinal Caraffa found fome diihculty, for the conftable

exclaimed warmly againft the breach of the truce, as

equally inconhftent with the kingdom's intereft and the

king's honour ^.

It it broke It was carried, notwithfkanding, by the influence of the
and the duke of Guife, fupported by that of the queen, and, which
'^'"'

'J'
was much more powerful, the folicitation of the duchefs

of Valentinois. The queen was defirous to fee her cou-

fin, marlhal Strozzi, once more in command
•,
and the

duke of Aumaie having married a daughter of the duch-

efs, that lady was entirely devoted to the houfe of Lor-
rain". But the pope, to remove all obflacles, feized the

king of ^>pain's minifler, charging him with being privy
to a confpiracy againft his government, and even againlt
his perfon, declared his mafter to have forfeited his right
to the kingdom of Naples, and threatened both him and

his father with excommunication ''. Upon thefe provo-
cations, the duke of Alva had orders to enter the Ecclcfi-

allical State ; and the pope, in confequence of thefe or-

ders, exclaimed that the truce was broke, therefore he

had a right to demand the fupport of France. The mar-
llials Strozzi and Monti uc were fent to Rome, with fome

forces; marflial Brifac begnn holliliries in Piedmont, and
the duke of Guife prepared to pafs the mountains with a

puiflant army '^. Jn the mean time king Philip, by offer-

A.0.1556, ing to reftore Placentia, drew over the duke of Parma,
and the reft of the princes of the houfe of Farnefe, to

his party \ fo that, though the pope had promifed for all

the powers in Italy, none would enter into the league,
and none remained attached to France but the duke of

Ferrara '^.

Theduie of At the very opening of the year, the duke of Guife en-

Cuijeen- tered Italy with an army of twenty thoufand men ; and,
ten lta!y, ^y ^^g king's command, conferred with marflial de Brilac,

*l?

'^'^ '
as to the conduct of the campaiijn. Ihe marflial obferv-

•which the ^"> t"'^^ their mauer had two things m view, the reJiet or

pope is re- the pope, M'ho was extremely prelled by the duke of Alva,
duced to and the recovery of the countries upon which he had a
make peace (.j^i^i in Italy. He propofed the invafion of the duchy of
on the king

J r r 1

of ^paiifi's

terms
^ ^" Tillet. Memoire? de Francois. b Daplcix.
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Milan, as a meafure which would anfwer both ends, fince

it would oblige the duke of h.\y^. to retire oat of tlie Ec-

clefialtical State, and certainly put the king's forces in pof-
lellion of the bell part of that duchy". The duke of

Cuife could not help approving of the fchenie; but as it

did not agree with his inftrudions, he defired that the

marquis de Viliars might be difpatched to court with the

marlhal's reafons, in order to receive the king's com-

mands; but, before he propofed this advice, he had dif-

patched a courier to the cardinal his brother. The mar-

quis, at his arrival, fbated the marnial's proposition to the

council, where it was fo flrenuoufly fupported by the

conrtable and the marfhal de St. Andre, that the king
could not help applauding it. In the evening, however^
the cardinal of Lorrain, the queen, and the duchefs, {o

importuned the king, that thry obtained exprefs orders to

the duke of Guife to march direilly to Rome, and fent

back his courier with them in the night. The marquis de

Villars being informed of this particular, in tlie morning,
went to the king booted and fpurred, dehring hisdifpatch,

purfuant to the refolution taken in council, a circun-

Ihince which gave Henry infinite difquiet •,
but he made

the beft excufe he could, acknowlcged the marilial de

IBrifac's capacity and zeal lor his fervicc, a!id fcnt him a

Imall fupply of money, which otherwife he would not

have obtained ^ When, in purfuance of thefe orders,

the duke of Guife advanced into the papal territories, he

was quickly convinced how ill he had taken his meal'ures ;

and, after being deceived over and over by cardinal Ca-

raffa, he v/as plainly told, that, the pope being unable ro

fulfil his treaty, he muft acl: as well as he cduld. But^

though pope Paul could not furnini troops to his
ally, he

was very defirous of afhJ'.ing France by his intrigues.

With this view, he let on wot a negociation with the

d.ike of Tufcany, for the marriage of his fen with Eli-

zabeth, king Henry's cldeft daughter. Coi'mo de Medi-

cis received this propontion with great refpe£l and com-

plaifance, on which it was publiihed at Rorrie that the

marriage was concludeil. King i'hilip, who knew the

confequcnce of this alliance, offered the duke the ccinoii

of Sienna, and its territory, which was precifcly whaths

defired, who thereupon, excufed himfelf as to the mar-

riage, owning he whs highly honoured in the propofition,

which, however, it was unfit for fo little a prince to ac-

«
Jacob. Thuan. * Mcmoirts Je Bo';vin. P. Dan,
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cept. Thus thehoufes of Medicls and Farnefe acquirrc!

by this war all they could defire, without being expofed
either to danger or expenee, while the duke of Guife

found it abfojutely impoflible to penetrate into the king-
dom of Naples ; and while things v/cre in this fituation,

he received the news of the total defeat of the French

army at St. Quintin, with exprefs orders to return with-

out delay 5. The pope was now left entirely at the mercy
of king Philip, who treated him with fuch moderation in

refpecl to his perfonal interefts, with fuch deference in

tegard to his political capacity, and with fuch profound
marks of refpect for his dignity, by ordering the duke of

Alva to go, in perfon, and make his fubmiffions to the

pontiff, that he gained him entirely, infomuch that he told

the duke of Guife, at his audience of leave, that in this

expedition he had done little for the king, lefs for the in-

terefts of the holy fee, and nothing for his own reputa-
tion''. The marflial de Brifac, on the fide of Piedmont,
acled with the fame vigilance and vivacity in this as in

former campaigns, and with likefuccefs; but as the king's

jealoufy had fent him to this diflant command, fo his

weakncfs and condefcenfion deprived France of all the

advantages which, by his great courage and condu6l, he
had obtained.

The king, though he did not take the field this year,
ran no fmall hazard of his life in his own palace ; for one

day as he was going to chapel, one Caboche, who had a

fmall place in the fecretary's ofBce, drew his fword, and

advancing haflily towards his majefty, cried out,
*•'

Stop

king ! I have a command from God to put you to death.*'

But the^wifs guards fcized and prevented him from exe-

'cuting hispurpofc; and afterwards, by judgment of the

parliament, he was hanged '. In the beginning of June,
the queen of England fent a herald at arms to denounce

war, having at the fame time given orders for embarking
twelve thoufand men, which were to fervein conjunclioa
with the troops of king Philip in the Low Countries ''.

This declaration alarmed the French court exceedingly, as

it was a ftep they did not at all expecf. 'Ihe war in Italy
had fo occupied their councils, and fo- exhaufled the king's

treafures, that there were but few forces in the garrifons

8 Jacob. Thuan. Serres. ^
Jacob. Thuan. » Rcciieil

des chofes niemorablcs Avenues en France depuis 1547, jufqu' au
Commencement de 1554^, pag. 53, imprime a Heden, 1693,, in 8*.
k Belcar.
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of Picardy, and fcarce any in the field, wlien, in tlvc

month of July, the king of Spain's army ailembled, by
the march of troops on all iidcF, at Givet, where, when
Emanuel Philibt ', duke of Savoy, came to take upon
Inm the ctmmand, tliey confided of thirteen thoufand

horfe, and fifty thoufaud foot. In his march the duke
feemed refolved to befiegc firll Maricnburgh, and after-

wards Rocroi ; but on a fudden, turning afide in the be-

ginning of the month of Auguft, he inverted St. Quintin,
which at tliis time was the (trongefi: pla.e on the Irontier

of Picardy, but, having a very weak garrifon, could not

have made any great rtfiftance. Gafpar de Coligni, ad-

miral of France and governor of Picardv, with feveral

pcrfons of diltiniflion, forced a paflage into it, with five

hundred horfe, and two hundred foot, where he difpofed

every thing in the beft manner he could for an ob'tinate

defence '. The conftable, his uncle, had by tliis time

drawn to;:ethcr an army of twenty-five thoufand men,
with which he refolved to throw a confiderable body of in-

fa^itry into the place. It was with this view that, on the

joth of An nifl:, which is regarded by the Roman church
as the feait of St. Laurence, he pafied the river Somme ;

and, having furprifcd the enemy, Dandelot, the admiral's

brother, found means to get into the place with five hun-
dred'i'oot. It is agreed, by all hillorians, that if the con-
Itable had made his retreat immediately, after the fuc-

cours entered, and before the duke of Savoy had recover-

ed his furprize, which had obliged him to quit his own
quarter to retire to that of count Egmont, he might have

.done itwifh fafety; but he was fo flow in his motions,
and count Egmont prefied fo hard upon his rear, that tlie

perfons wlio had the care of the artillery and baggage be-

gan to fly. This confufion was fo well improved by that

count, that at length the duke of Savoy came up, and

charged Mith his whole armyj fo that in the fpace of half

an hour the whole French army was routed, with the lofs

of three thoufand fix hundred killed, and at lealt as many
taken, together with all the artillery, except cwo pieces
of cannon, and the baggage entire "". But what was ftill

more difaftrous, as weli as more difhonourable to the na-

tion, was the number of great perfons flain and taken

prifoners ; amongfl: the former was the duke d'Anguien,
the yifcount de 'furenne, with upwards of fix hundred

^entlemeij of note ; the conftable himfelf, the dukes of

' Mcmoires dc Tavannea. m Aiinales de France.
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Montpenller and Longueville, the marfhal de St. Andre,
with upwards of three hundred other perfons of diftinclioa

were amongft the latter".

The conftable is exceedingly blamed for attempting fuch

a retreat againft the exprefs advice of the marlhal de St.

Andre, for not fendin;j away the ba^Tgagc and artillery in

time, and for not pofling fome infantry with fire arms in

his rear, who might have checked the enemy's cavalry,
and faved the reft of the army. On the other hand, the

duke of Savoy is as loudly blamed for not marching di-

reclly to Paris, which all agree he might have done ; but

a Spanifli writer wifely afkcd, could lie as eafily have come
back ? Adding^ that his father perfuaded Charles the Fifth

to his expedition into Provence, where, at their entrance,

they eat pheafants, but fed upon roots, and were glad of

them when they came back '^. Be this as it will, the duke
cf Savoy thought the advantage that might accrue fi-om

ravaging the fiat country was not equivalent to the reduc-

tion of St. Quintin, and fome other places on the fron-

tier, from whence cxcurfions might be made at pleafure ;

and king Philip acquiefcing in his reafons, the duke re-

turned to his camp before the place, to which, foon after,

the king reforted in perfon. The admiral Coligni
i* hav-

ing in the mean time received fome frefh fuccours, labour-

ed with incredible diligence to repair and ftrengthen the

place 5 on the other hand, the enemy changed their man-
ner of attack, and proceeded by mining, till at length,
all things being prepared, they renewed their firing, and,

by ihe etTefts of their batteries and mines, having made
five breaches, they prepared for a general alTault, which,

though he had no hopes of fuccour, and very little of re-

pelling, the admiral refolved to fuftain. This he did with

incredible valour, till, through the cowardice of one ofEcer,
the Spaniards entered the place, of which circumftance

^iwti/2 Coligni being informed, he went with a very few perfons
enbj of diilindlion who were about him, to try whether any

thing could be done, but was prefently furrounded and

taken prifoner. The place was then forced on every fide,

and the greateft part of the garrifon put to the fword '^.

Many have blamed the admiral for facrificing fo many
brave men by his obftinacy ; a very unjuft reflection, con-

fidering that the befl informed writers agree, that his ob- -

ftinate defence faved France, and fairly own, that if but

n Mezeray
* Memoires de Montluc. p Du Tillet

' Bclcar.
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a thoufiiinl men had palFcd the Oyfe, all its inhabitants

weie ready to abandon Paris; but a delay of three weeks

gave people tinne to recover their Ipirits and tlieir fenl'c3.

The king went thither in pcrfoii ;
the duke of Nevers,

and the reit of the great officers who liad efcaped from the

battle, drew together the fcatttred remains of the army,
wh'.ch was reinforced on all fi(tes ; fifty prrfons of quality
undertook to defend each of them, a town, and tiie great
cities of the kmgdom vied with each other in fending
lums of money to the king, without being fo much as

alkcdj fo that Henry had reafon to confcfs the truth of the

Jalt words which his father pronounced,
"

Pvemeinber,

fon, tlie Frencli arc the befl people in the world :" but,
after all, it is very dilhcuit to know what turn things
would have taken, if it had not been for the intcrpolitioa
of the 8wifs ; for, while the king, and all his minillers

and generals were labouring to allcmble fuch a force as

might prevent the progrefs of the duke of Savoy, they
were alarmed by an unexpected invalion, upon which, in

all probability, the duke of Savoy depended for the plun-

dermg of Paris *, after the redudion of St. Quintin,
There was one Nicholas de Pollweiler, a gentleman of di-

ftinttion in Alface, who pretended to raife, upon his

own credit, a body of troops to march into Hungary
againft the lurks i but when he had increafed tiieiv num-
bers to about ten tlioufand men, he fuddenly palled the

Rhine at Straft>urgh, and, notwithdanding the neutrality
ellablilhed for i'Vanche Compte, penetrated as farasBreile,

intending to proceed to Lyou^, where he had fome intelli-

gence. This aifair threw the kingdom into fuch a con-

Iternation as mull hive diiconcerted ail Hen;-y's dehgns, if

the cantons of l*crn, Friburgh, and Soleure, had not

thrown garrifons into feveral places, and began to march
fuch a numerous body of troops, that Pollweiler thought
lit to abandon his defign, and to march precipitately into

Alface'. The duke of Savoy, with the Spanifti army, Proprefj tf
reduced, in the month of September, Catelet, Ham, tht duke of

Noyon, and Chauni, and probably would have proceeded Savoj.

farther, if the Englifli, difgufted with the haughtincfs of
the great lords in the army, had not infifted upon going
home. A great botly of German infantry mutinying for

want of p.iy, not only dilbanded, but went the grcateft

part of them into the French fervicc j fo that when tlie

duke of Guife anived, and had received the fourteen

' Annales de France. Mez. « Annalcs de France.
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thoufard Swifs, which the king had raifed with the free

gifts cf his fubjedts, he was in a condition to flop the
the duke of Savoy's progrefs. That he might do it the more

effeftually, Henry bellowed upon him the title of lieu-

tenant-general of his armies within and without the king-
A.P.i$57' dom ; and it was once propofed to have given him that of

'

viceroy. Thus th.e miferies of France proved the fource
of the glory of the houfe of Guife ^ At the fame time
that the king heaped thefe favours upon the duke, he did
not forget his father's caution not to raife the houfe of
Lorrain too high, though he acted directly contrary to it,

for he aflured the conftable that he acled merely from r.e-r

ceQity ; that he wpuld never prejudice the authority ot his

oflice; that he retained the molt (incere afFeOion'for hi^

perloji, and would always pay the greateit refpc^it to his

advice 'i and in this particular, as it afterwaius appeared,
the king meant to keep his worcj "•

*rite duU The duke of Guife, on the other harid, ftudied to augr
cf G"t,e njenthis reputation, that lie might at all times prcfervehis
bef.egesLa-

pQ^y^^f^ which was already asgre^t as could be enjoyed by
rukces it.

^ fu'^je^ : fortunately for him he difcpvered that admiral

Coligiii, being governor of Picardy, had formed a defign
of furprifing Calais in tiie winter; had reduced the pro-

ject to writing, and employed fome of the mod experienc-
ed officers who ferved under him, to canvafs every circum-
itance of it with the greattft care. The duke of Guife

having read this paper, and examined the officers who had
been trufted with tlie fecret, faw, that notwithllanding the

great appearance of difficulty, there wanted in reality no-

thing but a little good conduct to make this enterprize
f-.iccecd ; and, as things then flood, the conftable and
admiral being both pvifoners, he had all things in his own
power. He began bv ordering the privateers of Normandy
ar.d Bretagne to cruize in the channel, more efpecially in

the very flreights of Calais; he then detached the duke of

Nevers, v/ith a confiderable army, towards the country of

Luxernburgh j
a motion which drew the attention of the

Spaniards that way : when all things were ready, he pro-
cured an application from the people of Boulogne, for a

bpdy of troops to fecure thern againfl the incu^fions of the

j^paniardsj he fent a Itrong detachnjent at their requeft,

which was foilowed*-by another, under colour of fupport-

jng them, then repaired thither in perfon, fecure that his

pffiicers would follow his iuftru£tions j and thus, on the

« Du Tillet, P, Dan. »
Dupleix.
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firft <iay
of the new year, Calais was invcfted. ITc imme-

diatclv at: i. ked fort St. Agatha, which the garrifon quitted,

and retired into the tort of Nieul.ii, which, together vvitli

the Rifbanic, the befiegers attacked at the fame time,

graiitcii good terms to the oflicer who commanded in the

former, but obhged the gnrrifon of the latter to furrendcr

prifoncrs ol war ". By liic c means he opened a commu-
nication with the feaj and having received from on board

the
ftii^-ci

an immeufe quantity of hurdles, his infantry, by
the help of iheni, pafled the morafles that He round the

town. He then made a falfe attack at the water-gate,
which drew the attention of the

garrifon, who fatigued
rhcmfelves exceedingly in making entrenchments behind

the breach ; but when they had finiflied their work, he be-

gan to fire upon the caftle, where the walls were very old,

and had been neglcfted on account of the breadth of the

jditeh, which was alio very deep when the tide was in;
but a great breach being made, the duke caufed it to be
attacked in the night, and during the ebb, the foldiers

palling almofl: up to the flioulders. The place was cafily

carried, though the governor made three vigorous attacks

before the break of day, in order to diflodge them ; but

the French, though they loll a confiderable number of

men, kept their ports'". The governor then faw that it

was impratMicable to defend the place any longer, and
therefore made the belt terms for himfelf that he could

obtain, which, however, were not very good ; and thus,

in eight day?, the duke of Guife recovered a fortrefs v/hich

celt the vid^orious Edward the Third a whole year's fiege,
and which had been now two hundred and ten years in the

pofleflion
of the Englilh, without fo much as a fingle at-

tempt to retake it. There are very different accounts

given of this matter. Some Englifli hiftorians fay, that ,

king Philip penetrated the defign of the French upon this

fortrefs, gave notice of it in England, and offered to take

the defence of it upon himfelf
j
but that this, out of jea-

loufy, was refufed, it being believed to be only an artifice

to get a place of fuch confequence into his own hands.
The truth of the matter feems to be this ; the flrength of

Calais confifted in its fituation and outworks, which re-

quired a very numerous garrifon •,
but this being attended

with a very large expence, the bed part of the troops had
bven fent to join Philip's army, fo that the governor had

a Annales dc France. ^ ^lemoircs dc Frangois de Rabu-

^jp, Pupleix.
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rot abox'e five hundred men, and there were not more
than two hundred and

fifty
of the townfmen able to bear

arms. As to ammunition, artillery, and provifions, the
French found there abundance, but with fo (lender a gar-
rifon, that it was impoihble to make a better defence, and

therefore, when the lord Wentworth, who was governor,
and whom the French ciU lordDumfo.t, was tried by his

peers for the lofs of this place, he was acquitted ''. The
caftle of Guifnesfurrendered alfo, after a ihort, but very
fliarp fiege, and the garrifon in that of Hames, though
the fituatlon rendered ii imprurgnable, abandoned it; lb

that, by the end of January, the Englifli had nothing left

of what for fo long a time they had ^
pollelTed in France.

The duke of Guife obliged ail the Englirh inhabitants to

quit Calais, and bellowed the government of it upon des

Termes, who was foon after made a marfnal of France ^,

in coniideration of his eminent fervices in Scodand and

Italy.
The

wfl^-
The king, mean while held the ftates, as is generally

^l^f.lkU'* ^^^"^^ o''* ^s others ftyle them, an aflemblv of the notables
iiuup"l'i -j-j

.. I'll T' 't •
\ -\

-iv'uh Maiy
^t JTaris, in which the parliament entered as a dillindt

^ueen of body, and took place between the nobles and the people.
ixots. The king demanded from this afTembly three millions of

livres, which were very chearfully granted ". The ftates

fat but a week, and, as foon as they feparated, the king
\vent with the dauphin to vifit the frontiers, and made a

kind of triumphant entry into Calais, The houfe, or, as

it began to be now Ryled, the fadlion of Terrain, was pre-
dominant ; and, to fecure their authority, as well as in

fome meafure to perpetuate it, they preffed the marriage
of the dauphin witli queen Mary of Scotland, which was

accordingly celebrated on the 24th of April
''

; but the

Scotch ambafladors, who were fent over by the ftates to

alhft at the folemnity, having refufcd to acknowlege the

dauphin for their fovereign, are faid to have paid dear for

it, four of them dying with ftrong fufpicions of poifon,
which threw a fhade on that marriage, and verified the

conftablc's predidion, that it would be fatal to both na-

tions. But the cardinal of Lorrain and the duke of Guife,
who were uncles to the queen, fortified their intereft by it

for the prefent. They procured, not long after, the king's

perrnifiTion for the duchefs-dowager of Lorrain to vifit her
fon at Peronne ; (he brought with her the famous Gran-

'' ^ Holip.fli, y Annales <1rFrancp. « Mezeray.
P. Dan. a Beksr. fc Tiiora. Cormcr.
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vellc, bidiop of Arras, and the cardinal of Lorrain con-

(luclcd thither the young prince. What the avowed mo-
tive of this interview might be, does not very clearly appear;
but it is commonly and with great probability, fuppofed to

liave been the fource of all the fublequcnt milcries of

France '. Granvellc informed the canliiial that Dundelot,
the admiral's brother, and the conftablc's nephew, was u

2calous Proteflant. The cardinal communicated this in-

telligence to the king at his return, who did not believe it.

He queftioned him, however, about it publicly, as he

attended him at dinner, and aflced particularly what he

thought of the fncrificc of the mafs ? He anfwcred firmly,
that he thought it an impiety. The king, going to throw
a plate at him, hurt the dauphin who fleppcd in between

them, and immediately fent Dandelot priloner to the caf-

tle of Mclun '^. The pope, when he heard of it, was

very -nigry that the king did not caufe liini to be burnt.

The king deprived him of his great olhce of colonel-ge-
neral of the infantry, notwithitanding the great fervices

he had performed, and beflowed it upon Montluc, who
was attached to the duke of Guife^ He attended that

prince at the fitge of Thionville, which, though a very

ftrong place, was taken in feventeen days ; but it coft the

life of marlhal Strozzi, whofe batoon was given to mon-
fieur des Termcs ^ Orders were fent to that oihcer to

march with a fmall body of troops in'o the enemy's coun-

try, with an aflurance that he fliould be fupportedby tlie

duke of Guife. Monfieur des Termes executed this com-
mand with all poflible fpirit and fuccefs ; he took Dunkirk
and Bergue SaintWinok, and penetrated as far asNieuport.

Hearing nothing of the duke of Guifc, he was obliged to

retreat, followed by count Egmont, with afupcrior army,
v.lio forced him to a battle on the fands near Gravcline, on
the I /th of July, wiiere, being expoled to the fire of ten

Englifh men of war, his troops were foon broke, about a

tliird killed, another third taken prifoners, with himfelf

and many perfons of diftinclion 8. As for the rell, they
were molt of them knocked on the head bv the peafants.
TJie duke of Guife came in fo good time with his army
to cover the frontiers, that it highly raifed his glory with
the populace, though there wanted not thofe who fufpedl-
cd that marfhal de Termes with his forces had been facri-

ficcd with this view. Admiral Clinton, with a body of

« Jscob. Tiuisn '^ Belcar'nis. « D'iplrix, P. Pnn.
f Ivjtnic-.rts lie r.loiulac. ji ^innalcs dc Fraiicc, liclc.ir.
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fix thoufand Englifh, made a defcent in Bretagnc, and be-

came mailers of the town of Conquer ; but they were

quickly forced to reimbark by the duke d'Eilampes, who,
after thruwing great garrifons into Brcll and 8t. Alal.x";,

marched towards them with fifteen thoufand foot, and

feven thoufand horfe.

*Jhepr'in-
I" It^ly the French affairs declined extremciy. Ail the

its oj the importunities of marflial Cnfac, to obtain iiippiies, were

tioufe of fruitlefs
•,
and the cardinal of Lorrain, to jultify

his own
Lorram condud in this manner, reported that Brifac had raifed a

lunhtlte fortune to himfclf, by diverting the public money to his

duchejiof own ufe. 1 !.c duchcfs ot Valcntinois upon this charge
Vakmitms, aban^loned the marlhai, for whom Ihe hirl (hewn fo much

e(teem ; and it was not \\ ithout fome dilBculty that he ob^

tained leave to romc 'o courr in orJcr to vindicate him-

felf, vhi(}i hcdidfo eife^liaily, that he not only recover-

ed his credit with ilie king, but grew aifo into liu> favour,

a circumftance which did not conrtibute to make his cir-

cumftanccs caficr in l^iedmont, fnicc thofe who hated him
for iiis abiliues were now l-ccome jealous of iiim as their

rival ''. For thefc rcafons it wiis never put in his power to

avail himfclf of the diverOons made by the Furkifh fleet on

the coafls of Naples and Sicily, which were afterwards

vi<n:ua!led in Provence ; fo that tlicy rendered the French

exceedingly odious throughout Chriftendom, without do-

ing them any fervicc. At the clofe of the fummer, Henry
and PJiilip put thcmfelves at the head of their refpedive

armies, which were encamped very near each other, as if

they intended to decide all their quarrels by a battle : but,

on a fudden, things changed their face ; for the princes of

the houfe of Lorrain having taken the liberty to doubt

whether a woman of fcventy could pique herfclf on beauty
without being ridiculous, the duchefs of Valentinois, in

her turn, took the freedom of laving before the king the

Riiferies of his fubjecfls, and advifcd him to make ufe of

the conftable to fct on foot anegociation for peace \ Phi-

lip gave that nobleman leave to go to the king's camp,
where he was received by his mailer with all poflible

marks of efteem and tcndernefs. Yet a fl^.ort truce was all

that followed, Philip infifting peremptorily upon the refti-

tution of Calais, as Henry did that Navarre fliould be

rcfiored to its fovereign : in the mean time Charles V.

died, and Mary of England, events which rendered Philip

kfs poll live, and made way for the conferences of Chateaa

*>

_Jaccb Tbusn. * Mcraoires de Rabutin.
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Crtmbrcfis, where the Englifli and Spanifli plenipoten-
tiaries tlilTeriiig, they treated apart ". At length each con-

cluded a feparatc peace, notwirhllancHng the dauphin,

by the king's command, had aflumed the arms of Eng-
land, as if upon the death of queen IMary he h.ad ac-

quired a title to that crown, in right of his conlbrt the

queen of Scots ; a circumllance ufelefs to France, and
fatal to her.

The princes of the houfe of Lorrain, fenfiblc that their ^i"';*-

favour was rather on the decline, prefled the marriage
^"^'"'"''/^

which had been proniifed between the duke, chief of their
,'l

^^^'^*

Iioufe, and the king's fecond daughter the princefs Claude, ri.iges in

which wasaccordingly celebrated in the monthofFebruary ',
tAe royal

while tlie ncgociations for peace were yet depending. The /""''O't ihJ

dukeof Guife and his brother, according to the maxims of
"

f'^'J* .i^

their policy, affe(Sled to blame a treaty which was fo
vifibly ^y-,/^^ ^,„„.

difadvantageous to France, fince for Hames, Catalet, and
St. Quintin, they rendered one hundred and

ninety-eiglit
fortified places to their enemies: but the conftable had

perfuaded the king, that, in order to become truly puif-

fant, he did not (land in need of any acceihon of territory,
but of a kingdom, where the people lived more at cafe,

had their lands better cultivated, and were addicted to in-

"duftryand traffick. At the fame time that he introduced

thefc new maxims, he prevailed upon the king to difcard

two old ones, which he convinced him had been the one

ruinous, and the other fcandalous to his predecefTor ; and
fo long as they continued to influence his councils, could

not fail of producing the fame etTedts : the firll was the

claim of the houfeof Orleans in Italy, which ferved only to

exhauft the wealth and the force of the nation, and to ex-

alt a number of new families in Italy to the rank and de-

gree of princes ; the other was the clofe alliance with the

Turks, which had indeed made the French formidable,
but had, however, made them hated by all the princes iu

Europe. Thefe maxims once ciifcarded, the quitting the

places that were flill in their hands in Italy was 2 thing na-

tural, and, in fomemeafure political, which ought to have

qualified the feeming inequality of the places rendered by
the king, in comparifon of thofe given up to France by
the peace. But the true equivalent for all thefe places was
the preferving Calais and its dependencies, and the three

imperial cities of Metz, Toul, and Verdun, which were

k Memoires de I'Aniiral de Coligni,
' An iiales de France,

Memoires de Rabutin.

of
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of
infinitely more confequence to Fiance than all that fiie

relinquifhed, more efpecially when it is confidered, tha.
,

by reftoring his
|:erritories, the king had in view alfo the

gaining the duke of Savoy, who was to marry the king's
fifter. At the beginning of June, that prince came with
the duke of Alba and the prince ofOrange, and a train of
one hundred perfons of quality, to receive the princefs
Elizabeth for king Philip, and the princefs Margaret for
himfelf. The firft of thefe marriages being over"', the

king held a tournament, in which he himfelf, with the
duke of Guife, the duke of Nemours, and the prince of
Ferrara, were defendants ; the firfl; day he acquitted him-
felf with great applaufe, as he likewife'did on the fecond,
which was the 3Cth of June ; but in the evening he would
break a lance with the count de Montgomery, the fon of
monfieur de Lorges, captain of his guards, who was
efteemed one of the llrongeft, as well as one of the ableft

knights in France; the count did all he could to avoid it,

and the queen prcflcd the king not to enter the lifts again ;

but he periifted in his firft intention, and in this encoun-
ter Montgomery broke his lance in fiiivcrs up to his hand,
one of the fplinters of which (the king infilling that they
fhould tilt with their vizors up) Hew with great violence in-
to his right eye, fo that reeling from his horfe, he was
caught by the dauplun and fome other perfons of quality".
Some fay that he loft all fenfe, and the power of fpeech,
and that he never recovered either

; others affirm that he

forgave the count of Montgomery, and foibid his being
queftioned. His furgeons, on taking off the firft drelfing,
had very little hopes of his recovery ; the duke of Savoy,
who forefaw the dilficulties that would attend the reftitu-

tion of his dominions, in cafe his marriage fiiould be de-
ferred till the king's death, caufcd it to be reprefented to

him, and it was thereupon celebrated on the 9th of July '^y

feme fay, in the king's chamber, others, in the church of
Notre Dame: on the loth the king died, in the forty-
fecond year of his age p, and in the thirteenth of his

reign, exceedingly regretted by his fubjeds ; for, with

many faults, he had moft of the qualities that endear a

monarch in France; he was brave, liberal, and polite j

and though not learned himfelf, yet had a great aftcdion
and efteem for learned micn, more efpecially for poets,
He died very unfeafonably for France, fince he was dif-

"
J. de Serres. P. Dnn. " Memoires de Brant. " Bcican

Mez, p Thorn. Coinier,

pofed
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pofecl to have laid afide the princes of Lorraiii, to have

IcHcnetl tlie taxes, and to have concerted other means of

giving cafe and facisfaclion to his fubjccts
'

(H).
At

<1 Jncob. Tliuan. Dupleix. Le GenJrf,
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(M) This kins', to whom
the French writera hiivc ^ivcn
the fiirnanie of BcUinueux, or

JKir/Hr, was indeed of a mar-

tial difpofition, and toitunatc

enough in foine of liis expedi-
tions. He was mns^niiiccnt in

his coiitt, rather tlian in liis

buildings ; he was not very nivC

in his drcfs, though ir h;is been

remai ked, as an evidence of his

finery, that he wore lilk Iroek-

ings. lie had fome tindlure

ot learning, and was a patron
to men of 1-tters, more efpe-
ciallv poets. He is blamed for

fuflering his court to link into

every kind of vice and luxuiy,
under the fpe^ious titles of gal-

lantry and politenefs. He ef-

piiufed Catlierine de IMe-lics,

d.'.u^hter of Laurence, duke of

Florence, born at Florence,

April 13th, i^iQ, who, at the

time of her maTiage, was bur

fourteen. Having CNcellcnt

parts, and a good education, fhc

mailc it her princijj.d lludy to

fuftain her perfon.d charms by
tlie artability of her behaviour.

Yet (he ne^er made anv great

iniprciiiijn on the king's lieart,

nur had nuieii fliare in the

management of aliairs durin^;
his reign, at wiiich, though
Ihe was exceedingly chagrin-
ed, yet flie knew hov/ to dif-

femble ir, and fpcnt her time

chiefly in the education of
her children, u'hofe tempers
flie diligently Irudied, and ac-

quired over them an afcend-

•dticy which (he preferved to

within a few years of her

deatli. Though ilie did not

bct;in to breed till ten years
after her marriage, (lie bore

ten children
; Framis, dau-

phin and king of Scots, in right
ot his wife

; Lewis, dake of

Orleans, v/ho died at two years
of age ; Charles, who fucceed-

ed his brother Francis ; Alex-

ander, vvhofe nime at his con-

firniation was changed to Hen-

ry, who fucceeded Charles j

and Hercules, who at contlrma-

tion adMmed the name of Fr;:n-

cis, and who was fuccelUvelv

duke of Alengon, Brab;int, and

Anjou, a prince whofe charac-

ter may be e;dilv coUe^fed

from the appellations given
him by his mother and hii

brother Henry. The queen
alvvayscalled him herfils egrre,
that is, her '-.vrong-heatkd fi>n ;

and Kenry never mentioned
him by any other title than

ce fcelerat, that -viUdin, and

charged the king of Navarre,
who was afterwards his fuc-

cellbr, to put him to death, a

tafic w'aich was not in that mo-
narch's n.irurc to perform. Her

daughters were alio five: Eliza-

beth or Ifabella, v^rho was in-

tended f.jr Ed^'. Hrd VI. of Eng-
land, demanded for the infant

I'on C.ulo?, 3nd at length mar-
ried to hi< father Philip H. flie

d':ed in chikihcd. Claude, uh>

efpo'ifed Charles I', duke of
Loriuln

;
(he was the favourite

diur^hcer of the cniecii. Mar-

garct. the iifit wife of Hen'v,

kin^
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AcceJUon of AT the accefllon of Francis the Second, he was not

Francis II. tjuite fixtecn years of age, weak in his conftitution,
and the g,^^! no way remarkable for the vigour of his capacity".
fcHiement

j^jj^ ^jfg^ Mary queen of Scots, was alfo very young, but

mbiiflra-
^'^^ infinitely better parts, which had been cultivated

tioninthe with great care by her mother and by her uncles''. Irt

Ciiifes. the eye of the law the king, however young or infirm,

was of agCj and at liberty to chufe his own council, thofe

who in name were to govern under him ; but who, in

reality, were to govern both him and his kingdom. It

was the ambition of enjoying this power, that excited

thofe intrigues which gradually occafioned troubles that

were of near feventy years continuance "^

(A). The

princes

z
J. de Serres. Mez. P. Dan. *> Jacoh. Thuan.

moiiesde Mjchel deCaftelnau. Dupleix. Mez.
c Me-

Ung of Navarre. Vi(itoria and

Joanun, twins, who died in

their infancy. Befides thefc,

the king had feveral natural

children. By a Scotch lady,
whofe name was Fleming, he

had Henry d'Angoulerme,

grand prior of France, and go-
Tcrnor of Hrovence. By Phi-

Uppa, a native of Piedmont, he

had Diana d'Angoiilefme, who
firft efpoufcd Horatio Farnefe,

and afterwards Francis de

IVIontmorcncy. By madame
de Scvigne he had Henry de

Remy. By the duchels of

Valentlnois he had no children.

The manner of this monarch's

death was fo extraordinary, that

an opinion very llrongly pre-
vailed of its being foretold by
Luke Gauric, a famous aftro-

loger. As this fallacious art

was the grand foible of that

age, even the moft judicious

of the French hiftorians has

given into this tale, and report
that Catherine deMedicis hav-

ing caufed the king's horofcopc
to be judged by the aftrologer
before mentioned, he predicted
that the king would be killed

in a duel by a wound received

in his eye, for which he was

extremely derided, till the

king's
misfortune verified his

prediction ( I ). His body was
interred with his anceftors at St.

Denis, the conftable de Mont-

morency having this charge
left to him by thofe who ex-

cluded him from any fliare in

affairs of ftate.

(A) The houfe of Guife

was equally numerous and

great, the duke having five

brothers and two firters. The
eldeft of thefe, Mary, had

efpoufed firft, Lewis duke of

Longueville ;
and next, Jamet

(i) Popeliere, Brantome,
Iljlt. P. Daniel. Mezeray.

Pr. Henault. Le Gendre. Thuan.

the
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);lrinces of the blood, who thought they had a right, from

cullom and the conftitution, to be confultcd in the con-

duel

431

the Fifth, kins: of Scotland,

whofe dowager fhe then was,

recent of that kinc;dom, and

mother to the reigning queen
of France. Louifa married

Charles de Croy, prince of

Chimay. The duke Francis

was, in the opinion of all the

V.'rltcrs of thofc times, one of

the moft dccomplillicd men in

France, gentle, modcft, affa-

ble, liberal, an excellent ofli-

cer, and a fini(hcd courtict.

Ambition was his only vice,

and it is imagined, that, if it

had not been for his brother,

lie would have kept this within

bounds. Charles, cardinal of

Lorrain, archbifliopof Rhcims,
was a man of great natural

parts, alTifted by an excellent

education, and an indclatiga-
Me fpirit : he fpoke el9quent-

ly, and wrote admirably : but

}iis ambition was yet more
boundlefs than his capacity ;

he was haughty and enterpfiz-

ing in profperity ;
and ha:d

but a finall fhare of that for-

titude which his brother pof-

fcfl'ed in a fupreme degree.

He was no enemy to reforma-

tion, if it might have been

effcfted in his own way ;
and

it was fufpcAed would have

brought in. the conrcllion ot

Auglburgh, in order to go-

vern, with the title of pri-

mate, the church of France.

Claude, duke of Aumalc,
Lewis cardinal of Guife, the

grand prior of France, and the

marquis of Elbeuf, avTtcd un-

der their brothers, and ren-

dered the family fo much the

more formidable by their r.d-

MoD. Vol. XX.

hcring clofcly to each other.

The princes of the blood w?re

all of the houfe of Bourbon.
The head of it, Anthony, king
of Navarre, was a mild good-
natured honefl; man, indolent,

and much given to women*
His brother Lewis, prince ot

Condc, did not relcmblc him
in the lead, except in his paf-
fion for women. He was a

little man, and had nothing

ftriking, either in his perfou
or manners : his fortune was

very narrow, not above fix

thoufxnd livres a year; but

he was brave, active, enter-

prizing, eloquent, and equally
linn in council and in action.

The duke of Montpenficr was
a gallant man, but a zealous

papift, and ftrongly attaQhed
to the court. His brother,
the prince of Roche Guion,
followed his example, and ne-

ver changed lides. The con-

ftable Anrie de Montmorency,
was very jullly reputed the

wifeft man in France. \-i<r.

remained firm in the old re-

ligion, through the pcrfua-
fions of his wite, who conti-

nually put him in rnind that:

he was the firll: ChrilVian ba-

ron. He had five fons, of

whom Francis the eldeft was
marlhal of France

; Uonry,
who took the name of Dani-

ville, was marflial likewife,

and afterwards conllable. Hi*

other fons were likewife power-
ful. Gafper de Coligni, ad-

mir.il ot France, was nephew
to the conflable, and the great
rival of the duke of Guife. Hr
was a zealoUo protellant ;

one

F f . of
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du(£t of afFaIrs, were excluded through jealoufy of their

great power, as if they were like to be lefs dangerous
when offended, than when employed. The conliable,
his children, and nephews, who, from their credit in the

laft reign, conftituted of themfelves a party, met with the

fame treatment, the king declaring that he meant to con-

fide the management of his affairs to the Guifes, the duke

having the direction of whatever regarded military af-

fairs, and his brother the cardinal of Lcrrain having the

management of the finances, and the domeftic ceconomy.
Though this difpofition agreed with, it was not fo tnuch

the effeft of the king's choice, as a projeft formed by the

two queens. The dowager was perfuaded, if the princes
were admitted into a fliare, they would foon poiTefs them-
felves of the whole adminiftration i and, looking upon it

as their right, pay her nothing more than exterior re-

fpe£l ; and as for the conftable, fhe hated him and his

whole family. On the other hard^ the Guifes fought her

friendship, and being the uncles of the young queen, could

not be eafily difgraced. Befides, (he wanted fupport, and
therefore ftie infilled only on one condition, namely, their

abandoning the duchefs of Valentinois to her refentment.

To this they fubfcribcd, without regard either to grati-
tude or alliance, for the duke of Aumale, had married

her daughter**. The marfhai St. Andre adhered to the

Guifes ; he was a voluptuous man, immerfed in debt,
able to give a fair appearance to whatever meafures he

purfued.
When this flep was taken, it rendered many others ne-

ceflary. The king was inftrucled to recommend repofe
and a retired life to the conliable, who thereupon repaired

* Jacob. Thuan. P. Dan.

of the ableft ftatefmen and

greateft captains of his time ;

though very unfortunate. His

fccond brother Dandelot, co-

lonel c;;eneral of the infantry of

France, was^a man of a warmer

temper, bur not at all lefs

fteady. The third brother

Odet, cardinal de Chatillon,

and bilhop of Beauvais, re-

ceived the hat at feventeen,
which did not hinder his be-

coming a zealous proteftant.
He married towards the end of
his life, and took the title of
count de Beauvais. He was

naturally indolent ; but, being
once embarked in bufinefs, be-

came an able negotiator (i).

(i) Thiian. Davil.

lignt. BfajilOfne.

Thoiu. Comer, Caftelnau, Vie de Go-

to
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to his noble feat at Chantilly : his ofHce of maftcr of

the houfliold was taken from him, and given to the duke

ofGiiifej but, to make him fome fmall ameiids, his el-

ded fon was declared marflial of France. Tl]e pri'ice of

Conde was fent into Flanders, with a ratification of the

late peace, and the collar of the king's Oidcr to the king
of Spaing In his abfence the government of Picardy,
wliich had been intended for him by the late king, was
beftowcd on the marflial Brifac, who, chagrined at the ill

ufiige of his old friend, was amazed, but at the fame time

obliged by this a(Sl of jutlice, in thofe from whom he had

never expected any. The feals being taken from Bertran-

di, now become a cardinal, were reltored to the chancel-

lor Olivier, a ftep which raifed the reputation of the new
miniftry ; and fome other promotions were made with

the like view*'. The conflable, as foon as the late king
was wounded, had written to Anthony, king of Navarre,
firfl: prince of the blood, to prefs his coming to court. In

purfuance of this advice, he was come as far as Vendofme,
where he was met by the admiral Coligni, his two bro-

thers Dandelot and the cardinal de Chatillon, with feve-.

ral other perfons of great di{lin(fl:ion, and at length join-
ed by the prince of Conde, on his return from Flanders.

There they deliberated on the ftate of affairs, and the ill

ufage they had met with ; the prince Dandelot and fome
others were for having recourfe to arms, under pretence
that the king was in the hands of ftrangers ; but his bro-

ther the king of Navarre, and the majority of that aflem-

bly, declared for milder meafures P. The king therefore

was fent to court, where he was cajoled by the queen- mo-

ther, and but indifferently treated by the minifters, who
{hewed fo little refpeft to his dignity, as a king and firft

prince of the blood, that, when he came to St. Germain en

Laye, he might have remained in the Itreets, if the marfbal

de St. Andre, out of pure politenefs, had not offered him
his apartments in the caftle ^. However, he and the

prince of Conde both afTifted at the king's coronation ou
the i8th of September, at Rheims, which was performed

by the cardinal of Lorrain, archbll'hop of that fee '. After

this ceremony, the king of Navarre was invited to coun-

cil, where a letter was read from the king of Spain, im-

porting, that he had intelligence of fome difcontenis ia

* Memoires de Michel de Caftelnau, f Duplcix.
s Memoires de Boivin. Mezeray. *> S<rre». Cuplei^.

.
» J3elcar.
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the kingdom, and offering whatever afTiftance could be
defired for the fupportof the young king's authoxity. The
c^ueen-mother, perceiving that this UTOught upon the

king of Navarre, defired that he would conduct her

daughter, theprincefs Elizabeth, to the frontiers of Spain;
a charge which would afford him an opportunity of enter-

ing into a negotiation for the recovery of his dominions,
in which fhe promifed him all the affiftance in her power '^.

Anthony accepted this commiflion ; and meeting with the

duke of Alva on the frontiers, was fo charmed with fair

U'ords and delufive promifes, that he retired into Beam,
and quitted the party of the malecontents.

The coutt feemed now fo well fettled, that they had

nothing to feat ; which confideration, however, did not

hinder them from concerting and carrying into execution

every meafure poflible tor their fecurity \ but, though this

was the real view, they took care to conceal it, and to

frame the edifts publiflied in the king's name in fuch a

manner, that they appeared to be calculated folely for the

public good. They forbad the carrying of fire arms, or

wearing fuch dreffes as might conceal them, to prevent
mifchief and murder in the ftreets. They refumed lands

alienated from the royal domain ; they obliged all who
had nvo or more places, to make choice of one, and to

quit the reft. By thefe methods they provided for their

own fccuritv, and for their own creatures. They likewife

made a promotion of eighteen knights of the order at

once, which, though it gratified many, expofed that ho-

nour, to which the firfl fubjecls had hitherto eagerly af-

pired, to a degree of contempt, from which it never re-

covered'. But when, by thefe other arts, they had tho-

roughly eftabliftied themfelves, and procured a general
fubmifllon, they began to difcover another kind of fpirit,

which at once augmented the number of their enemies,
and furnifhed with matter of complaint multitudes, efpe-

cially of military perfons out of employment, moft of

which repaired to court, fome to folicit their arrears, and
others to obtain relief. The cardinal of Lorrain, vexed
with their applications, and not knov.-ing how to content

them, pubiiflied an edidJ:, by which they were command-
ed to retire in a very fliort fpace, on pain of being hang-
ed without procefs. The king going for his health to

Blois, they perfuaded him, that, to tread in the fame

path, and fulfil the will of his deceafed father, he fhould.

'' Davila. 1 Memoires de Caftelnau, Mez.

by
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by an cdl£l, add a chamber to each of the parh'aments in

the kingdom for the profecution of heretics ; and from

the fury with which they proceeded, and the panilhmeiit

to which they condemned thofe who were convitled be-

fore them, they were ityled Chambres Ardtntcs, that is.

Burning Chatibtrs"'. At Paris, the prefulent Minard, who
•was remarkably violent, being killed in the Itreets, this

murder was revenged upon nnnc du Bourg, nephew to

the chancellor of the fame name, counfellor of the par-

liament of Paris, a man of invincible firmnefs and incor-

ruptible probity, who had been condemned in the late

reign for his religion, and was now hanged and burnt on

the K^th of December, at the common place of execu-

tion, where he behaved with an intrepidity
"
worthy of his

own reputation, and of the caufe of truth in which he

fufFereil.

In confequence of thefe atSts of violence a new fpirit j;,, ajfeni'

began to nranifeft itfclf throughout the kingdom ; thofe Nlesofthe

who-had embraced the reformed religion, and were very Profeflafits.

numerous, faw that it was abfolutely impollible for them

to ferve God in the way which they thought was molt ac-

ceptable to him, without expofnig themfelves to imprifon-

ment, tortures, and death. The more confiderate Catholics,

amongft whom were fome prelates and many of the clergy,

difapproved this furious condudl, and tellified an inclinii-

tion to conciliate mens minds by a juit and reafonable re-

formation, under legal authority ; the fcandalous igno-

rance, and more fcandalous vices of mod of thofe eccle-

fiadics who drove on thefe furious meafurcs, difcrediting

their caufe, much more than the authority of the court

could advance it. The admiral and his brothers were

avowed Proteftants ; the king of Navarre, and his brother

the prince of Conde, were inclined to the reformed reli-

gion. In the firll general aflembly held at Nantes, at

which were prefent one hundred and fifty deputies from

the reformed in all the different provinces, it was refolved

to take the only meafure left for their own defence, that

of putting themfelves in arms, wiih which view the prince

of Conde was chofen chef muet, that is, the Jilent or

concealed chiefs and John du Barri, feigneur de la Renau-?

die, chef vifible, oxtheaLi'mgando'-jo'iucdheadofthcPro^

tejlants
". This gentleman is on all hands allowed to.

have been a pcrfon of great parts and molt determined rc-

^
Jacob. Thuan. ^- P- Darnel, • Annalcs de

Ffaiice.
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folution ; but is reported to have been guilty of fome ir-

regularities in his youth, which might have been fatal to

him, but for the favour of the duke of Guife. Suiordi-

nate chiefs were likewife chofea to diredl the intended ar-

mament in different provinces. Renaudie was ftnt over

to England to folicit ihe countenance and pecuniary affiil-

ance of queen Elizabeth, in which folicitation his views

were farthered bv the imprudent conduct:, or rather by
the exorbitant ambition of the houfe of Guife, who, not

content with the abfoiute direction of the two kingdoms
of France and Scotland, afpiring to the like dominion
over England, kept up the claim of their niece to tl~.at

crown, and endeavoured to fuppr-^fs the reformed in Scot-

land ; fo that Elizabeth, for her own fecurity, refolved

to alRfl; both the Scotch and the French malcontents'*.

The reformed in this kingdom, being once apprized of

her f-nniments, and thofe Oi the German princes in an-

other alfembly, refcived to furprife the court at Blois, to

fecure the perlons of the king and of the Guifes, or ra-

ther to rid themfelves of the latter, to oblige the king to

declare the prince cf Conde lieutenant-general of the

reahii, and, in fhort, to clian/c the whole face of affairs''.

Tliey fixed th'i 15th of March for this enterprize, for the

execution of which, their forces were to defile, with all

pofTible fecrecy, in fmall numbers, under chiefs already

appointed from every quarter. It was conducted with

fuch profound fecrecy, that the court had not theleafl irv

telligence of it, till Renaudic, having communicated the

whole of it to Peter Annelles, an advocate of Paris, with
whom he lodged, this man, either through fear or from
fome other motive, gave intelligence of it to the court ",

where at firft the thing appeared fo amazing, that it was
fcarce credited; but upon ciofer enquiry it was thought

requifite to lofe no time in providing for the king's fecu-

rity and their own ;
for this purpofe, the duke of Guife

was confirmed in his poft of lieutenant-general of the

kingdom, and the court removed from the caflle of Ara-
bo'fe. Of this removal the confpirators were appriz-
ed ^

-, but, finding themfelves fo far advanced, refolved

to proceed, more efpecially as the prince of Conde was

actually with the king, and there were alfo many other

perfons about the court, of whofe good intentions to-

wards them they had, or perfuaded themfelves they had,

V Camden's Annals of Q.iieen Elizabeth. Eelcar. P. Daniel.

$ Dupleix.
»
Mczeray,

* Serres. Le Gendre.
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rcafon to be afTured. Thus both fides feemed to agree to

put the king to a trial, in a manner that mult of neccflky
tluow the whole realm into convuUions.

It was forcfecn by the duke of Guife, that refpe£t to Confpiracy

the king's name and the influence of his own authority,
"f

^'nboi/e
would enable liim to afiembie troops enough to difappoint ^'^'J//

'

thofc who were embarked in this attack ; and, by his
thereupofit

great refolutio'.i, joiiicd to his indefatigable diligence, and andnar-

his fupcrior Ikill in military affairs, it ended as he ima- row efcaft

gincd it would. The count de Sancerre defeated the "^ .'

troops from Beam ^ the duke de Nemours furprizcd the rQ„d(
b.uon de Caftclneau ; and made him prifoner, with the

grcatcft part of his officers ; Pardaillan fell upon Renaudie
in a wood ; defeated the troops that Hill lemained with

him, and, in a pcrfonal engagement, ran him twice

through the body ; his page alfo fhot him with a harque-
bufs, notwithllanding which that defperatc man killed the

page- ?Iis body was expofed upon a gibbet, and after-

wards quartered; three of the chiefs who furrendered were
tortured and put to death in the prefence of the queen-
do\\ ager and of all the ladies of her court. One of them,
whofe name was Viilemonge, having firft wafhed his

hands in the blood of one of his companions, held them

cp to Heaven, and cried out,
*'

Lord, revenge our caule.'*

Upwai^ds of twelve hundred were beheaded^ hanged, or

drowned in the river ; the ftreets of Amboife literally
fwam with blood. The good old chancellor Olivier, af-

ter having lajoured all he could to recommend milder

meafurcs, died cf regret and borror, at fight of cruelties

which it was not in his power to prevent *. La Bigne,

fecretary to la Renaudie, was grievoufly tortured, in or-

der to oblige him to accufe the prince of Conde, who was
confined ; but all that could be drawn fi om him was, that

he had heard it reported ti.at the prince favoured their

enterprize. The prince being admitted to fpeak for him-
felf before the council, made his dere-ice with great in-

trepidity and eloquence, clofing his fpeech with obferv-

ing, that, as there were only fufpicions and inlinuations

againft him, he could only offer to maintain his innocence

with his fword, againfl any who fliould queftion it. The
duke of Guife, obferving the impicffion which his dif-

courfe had made on all the aiTembly, lofe up, and profef-

fing a belief of what the prince had faid, offered to be his

« L'Hiftoire du Turaulte d'Amboifc.
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fecond'\ This declaration was only the efFecl of a refof
lution taken to diiTemble what they knew, in order to

prevent the prince from putting himfelf immediately an4
openly at the head of the protellants, in cafe they fpared
his life, or of provoking the king of Navarre, with the

conftable, the admiral, and his brothers, to take the like

ifep, it they put the prince of Conde to death. He very
veil underftood their meaning ; fo that, notwithllanding
the feigned reconciliation which followed upon the com-
pliment paid him by the duke of Guife, he was no fooner
at liberty than he retired into Beam to his brother '^.

Methods It required no great penetration to forefee that what

Tofi^Uhte
^^'^^ paHed nriight, inllead of appeafing, excite frefh trcu-

^/jp^rttes.
^^^^ ' ^^^'^ therefore art was toatchieve what had been be-

gun by force : a relation of what had paffed at Amboife
was tranfmitted to the conftable, with the king's exprefs
orders to comanunicate it to the parliament of Pans, which
he did, with great compliments to the duke of Guife ;

V but he took the liberty of dropping the moft material part
of the relation, which was, that the confpiracy reached
the king's perfon, becaufe he knew it was not true, l^he

parliament complimented the court, and particularly the
duke of Guife, to whom they gave the founding title of
Preferver of his Country ='. Pieces of the fame kind were
tranfmitted to all parts of the kingdom, and the king wrote

particularly to the two princes in Navarre, and to admiral

Coligni in Normandy, to difpel any infurrections, and to

keep things quiet. The queen-mother wrote to the lat-

ter, prefTing him exceedingly to perform what the king
expe£led, and to give her his advice on the piefent ftate

of affairs, which he offered with great freedom. He told

her, that, to reftore the public trancuillity, two things
-were neceHary; to remove the houfe of Guife, and to al-

low liberty of confcience ; after which fteps, if fhe afTum-
ed the government entirely into her own hands, her pru-
dence would teach her to preferve the peace which fhe
had reilored ^. Catherine faw it was impofTible to take
this advice, as things then ftood ; but, however, fhe did

;
not difiike it. Michael de I'Hofpital, the fon of the con-
ftable de Bourbon's phyfician, was raifed by her favour
to the high poft of chancellor of France ; he put the feal

to the famous edid of Romertin, by which the decifion

^ Annales de France. Serres. Duplcix. w Belcar.

Jacob. Tliuan. » P. Daniel. y Memoires de
Caileliiau. Belcarius,
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and declaration of herefy was left to the
blfTiops, and

power given to the fubaltern judges to punifli without ap-

p;:al *. It was chiefly by his advice the refolution was

tfiken to allemblc the princes, the great lords, prelates,
and miriiiters, which is, what the French call, AiTemblcc

des Notables, in the month of Auguft, at Fontninbleau*.

In the mei)n time a treaty was made with queen lilizabeth,

by which their majellies quitted all pretenfions to England,
and abandoned their attempt to I'upprefs the reformed re-

ligion in Scotland, where the deat.i of the queen-mother
had fallen out very unfeafonably for their fchemes ; for

flie was a princefs of great moderation, and, though
Urongly attached to the old religion, very willing to take

apy meafures, or to make any conccllions that were re-

quifite to preferve her daughter's authority ".

Upon the departure of the court for Fontainbleau, the Afftmhlee

Guifes, under colour of providing for the king's fafety,
dts Nota-

really with a view to their own, affigned him a new guard
^^^'

j^^^^

of two hundred mulquetaires, commanded by Anthony Iff'J"
dti Plelhs Richlieu, who had many bad, and but few good alTemblyQ/

qualities, exclufive of determined courage. The aflembly theflates

\^'as opened on the 21 ft, when the condable with his fons, fummoiud*

and the admiral with his brothers, appeared. The king
was feated on his throne, with the two queens, and the

princes, his brothers, by him, and the buiinefs of the af-

lembly was opened by the duke of Guife and the cardinal

of l^orrain *=. At the fecond fefTions, the admiral prefent-
ed to the king a petition in favour of the Proteftants, who
about this time began to be llyled Hugonots. This was

xyarmly oppofed by the duke and the cardinal, but it was

boldly feconded by Montluc. bilhop of Valens, and Charles

deMaiillot, archbifhop of Vienne, who inveighed bitter-

ly againft the general want of learning and of morals

amongll the clergy ; prelTed a national council for regu-
lating the difputes in religion ; alleging, that fince the

iiame appeared in all parts of the kingdom, it would be

\yeaknefs to fend for water from the Tiber to put it out,
when the Seine was fo near at hand. At length it was

agreed that a general aflembly of the dates fhould be called

in the beginnmg of the year, and thai the profecution of

the Proteltants Ihould be flayed in the mean time *. The
jeafon why the court yielded to an aflembly of the flates,

2 Jacob. Thuan. f. Dan. » Davila, Memoires de
Cafteinaii. b

Diipleix.
« Belcar. «<

J. dc
Scaes, Mez.
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wa3> in hopes of drawing all the chiefs of the malecon-
tents into the fflme place, and confequcntry of furprizing
them at once, it was with this view that they laboured

afliduouily, though with all poiTible fecrecy, to (trengthen
their own hands, and inftead of INIeaux, which had been
the place firft nan-.;, declartd, in the

ki.tig's name, that
the llates fiiould l:- held at Orleans. Some attempts were
in this interval made by the adherents of the prince of
Conde, to furprize Lyons, in which they were difappoint-
ed, by the king of Navarre's fending a countermand as
foon as he was acquainted with it, for which the French
blame his irrefoluiion ; whereas the truth feems to be,
that he had no intent to rebel.

fketr'incs While the nation was in this fufpence, and thofe who
ot Londe i^^j jj^-g welfare oF France at heart, conceived ^xtzxi hones

£i,andthe
^"^^ mealures would be elFcclually taken m the ftates for

k\Kg of procuring fuch a reform of abufes of all kiuds, as might
Uavarreis qualify thai violent fcrm-r.rr.r.on, which religious and fac-

yerynear
tious difputes \vm occahoned, the Guifes-purfued inflexi-

^athi'^ ^'3'
-'*'-''' own plan. Having difpofed every thing in the

belt r.ianner pofTible to keep the provinces in fome degree
of order, they brought the young king to Orleans, with
bis new guards, and drew, under a variety of pretences,
confiderable forces Into the neighbourhood, and by de-

grees into the city. la the beginning of 0(^ober, the

king wrote to the king of Navarre, in very precife terms,
to repair to the aflembly, and to bring with him his bro-
ther the prince of Conde, to which appearance, however,
neither of them were much inclined ^ The marlhal de
St. Andre was therefore fent to invite them, charged to

give them the ftrongeft afiurances, and to pledge the

king's royal word for their fafety. The cardinal de" Bour-
bon, an honed innocent man, was alfo prevailed upon to

join his intreaties, and, as the memoirs of thofe times fay,
the mjftreilcs of the king and prince were engaged by prc-
fents to join their endeavours, which at length had their

ctFecl, notwithilanding all poffible pains were taken, by
the true friends of the hoafe of Navarre, to fhew the king
the danger int^o which he was on the point of plunging
himfelf and his brother in their paflage ^ They were met
by the princefs of Conde, who laboured to difluade her
hufoand from going farther ; and th^ principal lords and

gentlemen of the Hugonot party ufed their lafl efforts to

engage the king of Navarre to put himfelf at their head,

e Popeliniere. Memoires de Caflelnau, f Dupleix.
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ofTering to furnlfh him in a Hiort time with twenty thou-

fand men. The princes nevcrthelefs proceeiled, but were

fcarce within the walls of Orleans, before tliey found jult

reafon 10 repent trufting to the promifes that had been

inadc them ^. The prince of Conde, after having been

very rudely ufed by the king, was fent to prifon, and

guards were fet upon the king of Navarre **. Commiinon-

ers were named without dehy for the trial of the prince ;

thefe were, the prefidetit Chrifl j'pher de Thou, Bcrtholo-

mew Faycs, and James Viole, counfellors of parlianicnc.

Gilbert Bourdin, and the attorney-general, and John du

Tillet, fecretary to the parliament, aflilted in their rcfpec-
tive oiFices. The prince appealed to the king in his par-
liament uf Paris, afTifted by the peers, as his proper

judges; the council declared this appeal void; the cum-
milhoners proceeded, and fentenced the prince of Conde
to fuffer death '. Mr. de Thou tells us, this fentence

was not figned ; but other writers affure us that it was,

by all the privy council and knights of orders ; only the

chancellor and one of the counfellors of parliament defir-

ed time, and the count de Sancerre, when it was propofed
to him, anfwered roundly, I ihall not fign at all. The
next point was to involve the king of Navarre. As they
had no evidence, the great hillorian beforementloned re-

ports, that a fcheme was laid by marflial St. Andre, that

the king fhould fend for him, reproach him roughly with

being a traitor, and, upon his anfvvenng with vehemence,
as it was likely he would, certain alTiiflins polled near him
for that purpofc, on a fign given, (hould plunge their

daggers in his breaft ''. He was accordingly invited to

this fatal interview, in which, though he anfwered with

great fpirit, yet it was with fo much decency, and with

fuch llrong demonftrations of innocence, that, without

making the appointed fign, he was difmifled. Guife was
fo provoked at his being allowed to retire, that he was
heard to fay, in the corner of the room, what a weak and

cowardly prince '•

In this critical fituation of things, when the continu-
I'hey are

ance of the prince's life hung but by a thread, and that both de-

too as it were between the fliecrs, the young king having HwreJ ly

rejedled rudely enough the prince's application for mercy, ''''/"'^^^f

providence interpofed. The king, riling early one morn- *,^^^
"*'

iifath of
K Jacob. Thuan. Serres. •» Memoires de Ciftelnau. ihe king,

i Popeliniere. Mezeray. P. D.iniel. ^
Jacob. Ihuan.
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Jng to hunt, that he might avoid the fight of an execu-

tion, a diverfity of which were the fo!e dillin^lions of his

tinhappy reign, fainted while they were combing his

hair ;
and when he came to himfelf, complained of an

intolerable pain of the head. He had a fidula in one of

his ears, which his phyficians had confidered as the fymp-
tom of an abfcefs ; and, therefore, they quickly pronounc-
ed him in the utmolt danger, a prognoftic which gave a

new turn to affairs". The duke ot Guife, and the car-

dinal of Lorrain, very earneftly prefled the queen-mother
to put the king of Navarre, as well as the prince of Conde,
to death ; but flie anfwered irrefolutely, and with tears.

At length, being importuned for a pofitive anfwer, flic

demanded a few hours to confider of it, in which fpacc
Ihe confulted her oracle the chancellor, who, laying hold

of thiS opportunity, fet the thing in a true light. He told

her, that though fhe was a queen and the mother of kings,

ihe was at the fame time a woman and a flranger ; that

to put the king of Navarre to death without a trial, would

teto render herfelf the execration of France, and atthe fame

time make fuch a precedent, as, from the moment it wns

made, flie would have the greatefl: reafon to fear. He
obferved that even this ftep was not more dangerous than

to behead the prince of Conde, and leave the king of Na-

varre alive, who, the moment the king expired, mufl be

fet at liberty, and who would then have, not only the

Calvinifts, but all the nobility of France, ready to efpoufe
his intereft and his refentment. Whereas, if ihe took the

contrary courfe, the Guifes, having no fupport but ^^f

favour, mud receive her commands with fubmifhon, at

the fame time that the princes would adhere to her from

gratitude : that the fafety of the monarchy depended on a

reconciliation of thefe jarring interefts, and, that gaining
this abfolute afcendancy, would put that reconciliation in

her power". The queen, who faw the rectitude of this

advice, purfued it with fteadinefs and dignity. She fent

for the king of Navarre, and after affirming that flie had

his life, as much as his brother's, in her power, flie pre-
fcribed the terms upon which they might both be faved,

•which confided in his refignation of the regency in her

favour, upon the enfuing minority, and a reconciliation

.J5S0.
with the Guifes. The king cam.e readily enough into the

——*
firft, but fliewed great reluctance as to thefecondj at

' » Davila. Meraolres dc Callelnau. Serres. A Jacob.

Thuaa. P. Dan.
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length, however, he was forced to comply. Tlils recon-

ciliation was made in tlie chamber of the dying king, who,
to facilitate it, took all upon hlmfclf, profelling, that

whatever had been done \vas by his orders, and without

any inftigation of the Guifcs, who, he affirmed, were

conflautly interceding for the princes ^. Tiiis was the

lafl a£lion of this poor prince, v/ho expired on tite 5th of

December, when he wanted fomewhat lefs than two

months of eighteen years, after a reign of a year and five

months P. He was ftyled the king without vice, which,
as Mezeray well obferves, would have been a high cha-

racter, if it had proceeded lefs from a want of capacity,
than from a want of inclination. At the death of the king
his father, the care of his body and his funeral had been

left to the conflable, tlie queen-mother and the Guifes

having other things to mind; but the body of this young
prince was fo totally abandoned, that if his governors,
the fieurs de la BrolTe and de Sanfac, had not interpofed,
there would have been no care taken of it at all. This ex-

treme ingratitude in the Guifes provoked fomebody to throw

a note upon his coflin, in which were thefe words, Where
then is Tannegui du Chaftel ? But he was u Frenchman !

alluding to that brave man, who, at the hazard of his life

and the expence of his fortune, caufed the corpfe of

Charles the Eighth to be magnificently interred, though
he knew it would be confidered as a crime by Lewis the

Eleventh <!. The Ilugonots confidered his death as a de-

liverance, and the manner of it as a judgment.

C H J R L E S IX,

CHARLES, duke of Orleans, who, at his baptifm AcccfKonef
received the name of Maximilian, fuccecded to the throne charUslX.

by the death 01 his brother, being between ten and eleven the conjia^

years of age '^. The conftable who, on hearing of the
^'^ ''^''^l''

king's illnefs, fet out from Chantilly, was by tliis time in •

-'^^^ ^,^-^4

the Tieighbourhood of Orleans, to whom the c\\jtttx\-n\o-'tke Guifts
ther wrote in the moft obliging terms, intreating him to and the

make hade to rcfume the fun6^ions of his office, and to rclt fnarjh-xlJe
- ^' Ati ire

sflured that (lie would do nothing but by his concurrence.

The conftable took her advice literally : as foon as he en-

tered Orleans, he fent for the officers of the new guards.

'
Dupleix.

Chaluns.
Meyeray-

i V. Daniel.
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told them they were in arms againft their country, and
that the perfon of the king was always fafe when furround-

cd by his people, upon which they immediately difperfed.

The queen-mother had the chief authority, and the power
of regent, but without affuming the title, though given
her by moft hiflorians. The king of Navarre had the ti-

tle of the king's lieutenant-general, and the prince of

Gonde was removed to La Fere, under a guard, until he
fhould be declared innocent'. On the 13th of Decem-

ber, the ilates were opened'. The fpeakers of the nobi-

lity and the commons inveighed bitterly againft the negli-

gence, luxury, and avarice of the clergy -,
the orator of

the clergy, on the other hand, talked very high, demand-
ed the abolition of the concordat, and the re-eftablifhmcnt

of the pragmatic fan£lion. Some difcourfe there was of
an enquiry into the (late of the finances ; king Francis the

Firft having left near two millions in his coffers, and the

crown being at this time near forty-two millions in debt.

But fo many of the great would have been interefted in

the event of this enquiry, and the Guifes were fo like to

be little effe£led by it, that it was quickly flopped. Soma
good laws in refpect to the adminiftratien of juftice, a

fufpenfion of all religious perfecution, the reftitution of
the old cuftom of electing birtiops, and a general amnefty
for what was paiTed, being ena£led, the dates were pro-

logued to May. The conftable, duke of Guife, and
mai'Ihal de St. Andre, entered into a clofe alliance, and
were ftyled the 'Triiim.'viraie : the queen-mother, upon
this affociation, leaned to the fide of the king of Navarre
and the princes. In the month of March the prince of
Conde was declared innocent by the council, and that de-

claration was confirmed by the parliament". On Eafter

day the triumvirate communicated together, as a mark of

the fincerity of their reconciliation ; and on the 15th of

May the king was crowned at Rheims by the cardinal of

Lorrain '". The admiral, who was a fincere proteftant,

perceiving how well the king of Navarre ftood with the

queen, and being perfuaded they had nothing to fear from
the chancellor, prefented a new petition in favour of the

Hugonots, which was referred to the confideration of the

parliament, where the king, the queen, and moft of the

princes of the blood, were perfonally prefent. After warm

s Jacob. Tlnian. t Annales de France. P. Dan.
a Memoires de Caltelnau. *' Godefroi dans Ic Ceremonial
de France.
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debater it was decided by the plurality of voice;?, that all

ortencfs in refpeft to religion rnouUi be referred lo the

ccclcfv.idical tribunals; all afiemblies of the protellanr?,

thoujjh without arms, were forbidden upon pain of death,

together with all preaching or celcbr.ulon of the facra-

ments, coiitraty to the ulapc of the church of Rome.
Some faid that John du Tillct was guilty of a fraud, ia

declaring the number of voices, and this edi£t was fo lit-

tle reliflied in the provinces, that the qut-cn-mother, who
feemed now wholly inclined to the reformed, foftened it

by another edict, dared from St. Germain en L;iye *. AD.ijSt.

Tiie queen dowager returned to Scotland in the month of

Augud ; and the aflembly of the dates met again at Pon-

toife, where the clcrgj', to avert the florm that wasrifing

againft them, taxed thcmfclves in a large I'um to the king!'.

In the month of September was held the famous colloquy,

or conference, at Poilfi, between the prelatCo anJ the mi-

nifters, in which the cardinal of Lorrain and Theodore '

Ikza difplayed their eloquence, notwlthfianding which

there was little or nothing done, except that the king of

Navarre, under pretence that the minifters did not agree

well amongft themfelves, left the reformed, and joined
the triumvirate'"'.

This defeftion threw the quefen on the prince of Conde Thduhtf
and the admiral, though (lie laboured all (he could to re- Gn'l^ ^<'-'-^-

cover the king of Navarre; but the court of Spain, fome--'':^^
^''f ,

tunes flattering htm with the rellitution of his dominions, ^^'

fometimes ofieiing the ifland of Sardinia r-s an equivalent,

and the Guifes, as a marie of their cordiiUity and refpedl,

offering him their niece, the queen of Scots, provided he

would obtain a divorce from the co'a.t of Rome, againft

the queen cf Navarre, as an obftinate heretic, he, who
had never fliewed much conitancy before, remained firm

where h<; was*. The qtieen, to fatisfy the admiral and

the prince of Conde, called a new aflembly of the dates

at St. Germain **, where an edicl w:;3 made that gave li-

berty of confcience to the Hngonots, until the points in

difpute fiiould be fettled by a general <:ouncil : this, how-

ever, rather increafcd than abated the trouble?, both par-

ties making preparations for war, and reciprocally con-

^ Memolres de C.iftelnau. P.Dan. > Serres. Me?. zpif-,
couis dcs Adlfs <lc Fuiirycontciiaiit le Commencement de rAMem..
ble Iciittee ic iflue du Colloque dcs Prflats de France &: Mmiltrcs
<ie rAvsngilfi lOrdie y garde tnlemble la Harangue du Roy
Charles iX. Djplcix. •Camden. *> Jacob. Thuan.
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fenting to quit the court, as if it had been with a view tc*

ihake the adminiftration lefs difHcult to the queen, though
at the bottom they had the fame defign. The prince of

Conde had treated with the duke of Wirtembergh for

fuccours, in fupport of the proteftant caufe ; the duke

of Guife having an interview with that prince at Saverne,

perfuaded him that himfelr, his brother, and the mode-
rate Catholics, were not averfe to the Lutheran reh'gion,

but that the Hugonots in France were obflinate Calvinifts,

and equally enemies to both, by which infmuations he

drew him into a treaty of neutrality *^. In his return to

Paris, pafTing thro' the little town of Paffi, his followers

infulted the Hugonots who were at their devotion in a

barn, proceeding from words to blows, tho' it is faid that

the duke laboured all he could to put an end to the fray,

in which he was himfelr wounded in the face by a (lone }

there were about fixty of the Kugonots killed, and this

fray gave a beginning to the civil war*^. The triumvi-

rate, in conjun£l:ion with the king of Navarre, prevented
the prince of Conde and the admiral in furprizing the

queen-mother and the king, whom they conducted from

Fontainbleau to Paris •=. The Hugonots furprized Orle-

ans, Bourges, Lyons, Poicliers, Tours, Aungiers, Angou-
lefme, Rouen, Dieppe, Havre de Grace, and other places ;

and having concluded a treaty with queen Elizabeth, put
the Ir.fl-mentioned place into her hands, by way of depo-

(it, in confideration of a fuccour in men and money ^

_, , , On the other hand, the marfhal de St. Andre marched
The bank . ,-, . • , , i -n • a.- i

ef Dreiix hUo Poitou With an army, and recovered roictiers; and

jn ivhich the king of Navarre, with the title of lieutenant-general
the cor.fta- of the realm, having under him the conftable and the duke
hU and the ^^ Guifc, full recovered Bourges, towards the clofe of the

^c'%
"' month of September, and then befieged Rouen. On the

ari both. 15th of Otiober the king of Navarre received a wound in

vtadf pri- the trenches, of which he died in thirty days; but this

Jsnsn. accident did. not hinder the place from being taken by
ftorm and plundered, or his making his entry into it

through the breach in a litter^. The lofs of Rouen oblig-

ed the prince of Conde to dire(£l his march towards Nor-

mandy, where, on the 19th of December, the two armies

engaged near Dreux. That of the prince of Conde con-

f:{led of four thoufand horfe, and eight thoufand foot; the

admiral commanded the van, the prince was in the centre,

e Popeiiulere.
«* MemoiresdeBrantt * Ssrres.

'P.Dan. 2 MenioifesdeCaltelnau.
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and Dandelot in the rear. The forces of the triumvirs

confided of three thoufand gens d'arms, and tliirtcea

thoufand foot, the marfhal St. Amlre commanded the firft

line, the conftablc the fecond, and the duke of Guife and
his friends, with the flower of the army, formed the

third. The conftable was fo deiirous of acquiring tlie fole

honour of the vidlory, that he charged precipitately, and
not being fupported in time, either by the firft or third

line, was defeated, wounded, and taken priloner. The A.D.ieSz.

Hugonots beginning to plunder, the duke of Guife, hav- —.

ing rallied the broken troops, attacked, them with fuch

fury, that they were quickly routed, and the prince of
Conde wounded and taken ; the marflial dc St. Andre,

purfuing too far, was furrounded and killed by the fon of

one Bobigni *", whofe confifcation he had begged. The
admiral retired with the cavalry, and the remains of the

prince of Conde's army, in a manner that did him great
honour. The triumvirs kept the field, but their lofs was

by much the greateft.
The duke of Guife was now in polTefllon of as great sieseojOr-

authority as ever he had enjoyed in the former reign j for leans, Jeath

the queen-mother, who had fliewn herfeif partial in fk'- of'he duke

vour of the Hugonots, had loft much of her credit and °-^

^"^J'l -

authority, and but for the mildnefs of the king of Na-
p"aceqAJtiA

varre's temper, might have loft her life ; for (lie herfeif the re-

overheard the marfhal de St. Andre affirm, in one of their /orwr*/,

confultations, that things would never go well till fhe was
thrown into the river. But while this ftruggle for power,
which in truth was the great object of the war, continued
in France, the concerns of the monarchy fuffered not a

little. The duke of Savoy recovered almoft all the places
that the French ftill held in Piedmont; and the emperor
demanded and might have regained Metz, Toul, and Ver-

dun, if he had not fuffered himfelf to be amufed by a treaty
of marriage. The duke of Guife faw this inconvenience
with chagrin, and therefore refolved to put as fpeedy an
end to the war as poffible. With this view he befieged
Orleans, where, on tlie 9th of February, he was {hot in

th? back '

by Poltrot de Mere, who being taken and put to

the torture, charged the admiral, the prince of Conde,
Dandelot, Soubife, and Theodore Beza, with having ex-
cited him to this action ; but he afterwards acquitted the

prince, Soubife, and Dandelot. He was carried to Paris,

''

Popelinicre. Jacob. Thuan, « Memoirct dc CaftcU
nai).
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and drawn to pieces by horfes. The queen fent for the

ir.arfhal de Brifac to continue the fiege, but at the fame
time laboured afhduoufly to conclude a peace, in order to

which flie directed a conference to be held between the

prince of Conde and the conllable, and they not agreeing,
fhe herfelf prefcribed the terms. The Proteftants were to

lay down their arms, reftore the places which were in

their pciTeffion, and to renounce their treaty with Eng-
land : in return, they had a general pardon and liberty of

confcience ''. As the great point aimed at was the reco-

very of Havre de Grace, war was declared againft Eng-
land ; and the prince of Conde, whom the queen had

gained by promifing to make him lieutenant-general of the

kingdom, diftinguifhed himfelfin this fiege againft his old

allies. The place was furrendered on the 28th of July,

by means of a forged letter fent to the earl of Warwick ^.

The king was declared of age, at thirteen years and a day
. old, by the parliament of Rouen, notM^thftanding the

oppofition given by that of Paris, which was at length
forced to comply. The prince of Conde prefTmg the-

queen-mother for the performance of her promife, and
the Pioteftants taking great liberties with her chara£ler,
which was none of the moft regular, (he became, out of

fpite, a moft zealous Catholic, who, but a year before,
had fhewn her approbation of the Proteftant doilrine, in

A.D.S565, a letter to pope Pius the Fourth ^ The widow and chil-

dren of the duke of Guife demanded juftice againft the

admiral, contrary to the dying commands of the duke,
who forgave all who had any concern in his death, and

earneftly recommended the extinition of all animofities

amongft the great men of the kingdom. The admiral

protefted his innocence, and the king took the caufe into

his own hands. On the laft day of the year died the

marfhal de Brifac, one of the braveft men, and beft offi-

cers in France --.

The queen-
The queen-mother had now none to oppofe or con-

mother at troul her ; but the fituation of public affairs was fuch, as re-
the head of

quired a vaft capacity to comprehend and to condu£l: them.

*'£l'ark^d'^
The pope, the king of Spain, and the duke of Savoy,

in ike moft f^nt their ambalTadors into France, to folicit certain points

dangerous which they had much at heart. The former was defirous

projeHs.

d Serres. Du Tillet. e
Popeliniere. Le Laboureur Ad-

ditions aux Alemoires de Caftelnau. '^

Jacob. Thuan. Me-
nioires de Caftelnau. Dupl. Mez, * Mcmoires de Branf.

P. Dan.
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of having the decrees of the council of Trent admitted

and recognized, and for this recognition he depended
much upon the cardinal of Lorrain : but, upon tlie re-

view of them by the parliament, it was rclolvcd, tliat, in

refpedi: to dodlrine and point of faith, the council Ihould

be received, but not with refpecLl to matters of difcipline,

becaufe thefe were equally inconfiftent with the rights of

the Gallican church and the late cdicl of pacification.

The latter laboured to engage the crown of France in a

league for the utter extirpation of Proteftants ; but the

queen, clearly perceiving that this was defigned to revive

the troubles in France, in which both his catholic majefty
and the duke of Savoy had their feparatc interefls at heart,

flic, in appearance at leaft, declined it. The negociation
with England ftill fubfilled, which had been begun fooii

after the reduction of Havre de Grace, and at length a

peace was concluded, which was equally neceffary to both

kingdoms''. The queen, under pretence of viiiting his

dominions, canied the king from place to place, and at

lengtli into Lorrain, where Ihe propofed to have had an

interview with the emperor, which was difappointed

chiefly by the intrigues of king Philip. Th?nce the court

went into Burgundy, and afterwards to Lyons, where a

citadel was directed to be built. The Catholics were reft-

lefs, and defirous of having recourfa again to arms,

tljrough the infligations of the emiiraries of Spain and tlie

houfc of Guife; but the queen affected, for in truth it

was but a(red:ation, a fpirit of equity and moderation.

However, being arrived at RoufiUon, a palace belonging
to the counts of Tournon, in Dauphinc, ll-.e there pub-
liflied an ediiil in the king's name, reftraining the Pro-

teftants from the exerclie of their religion, within ten

leagues of the court'. About this time likewife tlie date A.D. 1554,

of the year was fixed at the firll of January, inftead of —
Eafter ; and fome other things were done, i!! appearance,
for the public good, but which, at the bottom, tended to

facilitate the queen's defign, which was to conduct the

ruin of the Proteftants in fuch a manner, as not to en-

danger her own authority. She likewife found means to .

renew the alliance between the crown of France and -the

ilwifs cantons, notwithftanding all the endeavours of Phi-

ii Memoires de Caftelnaii. Recueil de Traces, p;\r Leonard.
Camden's Ann;ils of Elizabeth, • Mcnioues de I'Etat de
la I'jsjiccfous Charles JX. IMa Pbce. D'Avila. Dap!.
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lip II. to prevent it. In appearance alfo, fhe entered Into a
clofer conefpondence with England.
The king fpent the* winter in Provence and Languedoc,

having with him the young duke of Guife, and moft of
the chiefs of the Catholics, who were apparently in high
favour. In the mean time an accident happened at Paris,
which was very near reviving the war. The cardinal of

Lorrain advanced into the neighbourhood of that city, at-

tended by a confjderable body of horfe, well armed ; the

mar(hal de Montmorency, who was governor of the Ifle

of France, fent a meflage defiring him to difavm his at-

tendants, of which he took no notice, but entered Paris

with this martial equipage. He was met, however, by
the marfhal with a body of troops, who difarmed his at-

tendants, and killed in his prcfence one of his pages, who
made fome refiftance. Both fides complained to the court,

and, at the fame time, made preparations of a warlike

nature ; but finding that the king would not decide in

favour of either party, they were afraid to proceed far-

ther ^m The court, after having vifited Bourdeaux, went
to Bayonne, where the queen and her fon had an inter-

view with her daughter the queen of Spain and the duke
of Alva '. All poffible precautions were taken to difguife
and keep fecret what pafled in thefe conferences ; but even
thcfe precautions, and this air of myffcery, made it evi-

dent, that the queen-mother was not fincere in her pro-
feflions, but had flill an inclination to enter into the league
for the deftru£lion of the Proteftants, and the event fully

juflified thefe conjeftures. Immediately after this inter-

view the king went into Beam, where the queen of Na-
varre w^as obliged to reftore to the Catholics their churches,
and to admit of a mixed magiftracy of both communions,
though the bulk of her fubjedls were Proteftants ; and the

fame method was purfued in other provinces, as the king
returned towards Paris *".

In the beginning of the enfuing year, the court fum-
monedto Moulins, in the Bourbonnois, the deputies from
the feveral parliaments and other fovereign courts through-
out the kingdom, in order to take efFe£lual meafures for the

re-efcablifhrnent of juftice ; and accordingly the famous

ordinance, bearing date from thence, was publifhed, con-

^
Popeliniere. Memoires de Caflelnau. P. Dan. 1

J. de
Seri-es. Dupleix. Mezeray,

>" P. la Place. Jacob, Thuan,
P. Dan.
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fl fling of fourfcore and fix articles ". This was the effect

of the chancellor's poh'cy, who, finding his councils lefs

regarded in matters of (bte, applied him fcif afliduou
fly to

thofe of his own profeflion, and, bending his whole en-

deavours to the public good, procured, in thefc times of

confufion, more falutary laws to be made than in any other

reign. Ashe fliewcdthe uprightnefs of his heart in con-

triving, fo his comprehenfive capacity, and at the fame
time his learning and eloquence, are rendered confpicu-
ous to poilerity, by the elegant manner in which they are

penned. The reconciliation which was attempted here

between the Montmorencies and the cardinal of Lorrain,
and between the admiral and the houfe of Guife, had a

happy ifTue in fliew, without pro<lucing any good effe£l ;

for, notwithftanding the outward ceremonies of agree-
ment and forgivencfs, all parties retained their fecrct ani-

mofities, and a full refolution of gratifying them the firft

fairoccafion that (liould offer **. This fpirit of diffimulation

went flill higher ; the king of Spain laboured to poffefs
the court of France with an opinion, that the great obje£t
of his policy was to extingui(h herefy, and that his aim
was to a£l in concert with the crown of France, though,
at the fame time, he laboured in Germany, in Italy, and

Switzerland, to leiTen the influence and credit of this

crown, and to prevent the fuccefs of thofe negociations
which the queen was carrying on. On the other hand
the queen-mother pretended to have a high jealcufy of

king Philip's proceedings, and fpoke her fentiments of

them, as it were in confidence, to the prince of Conde
and the admiral ; but, at the fame time, Ihe had quite
other projefts in her mind : and believing herfelf able to

deal with the king of Spain in his own way, refolved to

take in his aflifliance for the deftrudtion of the Proteftants.

But as, in all great undertakings, money is the material

article, fhe made a vaft reform in the finances. Con-

trary to the advice of the mofl zealous Catholics, fl-.e dif-

banded great part of the troops that had been kept on foot

fince the late troubles, not more with a view of retrench-

ing expence, than to deceive the prince of Conde and the

Hugonots P. To purfue thefe dark politics more etTedlual-

ly, fhe fent an eeclefiaftic to the court of Spain, to let

king Philip into her plan, that he might not take umbrage
at the advices he received from his ambaflador in France,

" Jacob. Thuan. D'Avila. J. de Serres. "
Dupl. Mez.

' iMcmoircs dc Caltdnau, J. Thuan. P.Dan.
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who could not but be alarmed at the countenance given by
the queen to the prince of Conde, notwithftanding his

open declarations that the meafures taken by the Spa-
niards in Italy were to be fufpefted ; and that an army
ought to be rdifed to watch the motions of the duke of
Alva. The conftable having laboured inefleclually to re-

sign his charge to his fon the marfhal de Montmorcnci,
gave way to a propofition made by the prince of Condc,
to refign in his favour, a ftep which did not a little em-
barrafs the court. However, the queen foon found an

expedient to prevent this fcheme from taking efFedl, which
was by prompting her fon Henry, duke of Anjou, to de-
clare himfelf the prince of Conde's competitor, which he

^ did with fuch airs of grandeur and fuperiority, that the

prince was not a little mortified "J. The admiral, and his

brother Dandelot, by degrees, penetrated through all thefe

myfteries ; and gave the prince to underftand, that, if he
was upon ill terms with the king and his brother, he was

upon much worfe with the queen-mother; who, while
ihc pretended to liften to his apprehenfions of the Catho-
lic king's defigns, and in confequence of them, as he ima-

gined, had given orders for the levying of fix thoufand

Swifs, was in reality preparing to fecond that monarch's

fcheme, and would employ thofe troops in concert with

AD.is66. him againll the Proteftants. The prince of Orange gave
•- — him the like intimations; and the king having difcovered

his refentinent that the princes of Germany ihould inter-

. pofe in favour of his Proteftant
fiibjc6ls, and that their

minifters had conferred with the prince, he was at length
convinced that he had been all along the dupe of the queen,
and that he himfelf and thofe of his religion had no other

way to fecure their fafety than by putting themfeK'es,
without loie of time, in a pofture of defence '.

A defign The march of the duke of Alva into the Low
jonnedby Countries feemed to alarm the court extremely, and oc-

cfCond^ cafioned the forming of a flying camp in Burgundy,
and the though in truth the queen-mother was preparing to a(ft in

admiral to concert with him, and the Hugonots were every day more
furprtfethe g^d more curtailed in their privileges, as if it had been de-

'ulaux fig"^d to provoke them to take arms, and thereby afford the

court an opportunity of treating them with the fame feve-

rity fliewn by the duke of Alva to their brethren in the

Low Countries. Indeed there want not fome who fay,

q Memoires de Brant. Dupl.
» D'Avila, Popcliniere.

P. de la Place.
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that as the duke put to death the counts of Egmont and

Horn, for no other crime tlian their inviolable attachment

to the liberties of their country, fo ilic queen-mother was

iirmly refolved toh\y hold of the firft opportunity of feiz-

ing the prince of Conde and the admiral, to confine the

former as long as he lived, and bring the latter to the fcaf-

fold. It is at ieafl; certain that the prince and the admiral

believed themfelves in the utmoll danger, and thereupon ^

formed the bold defign of furprifmg the whole royal family
at Monceaux, in Brie. AVith this view, orders were given

privately to the chiefs of the parly toafl'emblc as many de-

termined men as they could bring together with privacy,
and to march with all pofliblc fecrecy, at a certain day,
to the little town of Rofoy, which was but a fmall di-

flance from Monceaux, where the court had fcarce any
troops about them, though the fix thoufand Swifs, under
the command of colonel PfifFer, were at no great diilance'.

This defign was conduced with fo much addrefs, that,

but for an unforefeen accident, it would have certainly
fucceeded. The count of Caflelneau had been fent into

Flanders to compliment the duke of Alva on the part of

the king, and perhaps to concert fome meafures with him

againftthe Protellants
',
the count was going to court to

report the fuccefs of his oommilRon, and, in his pafiage,
fell in upon the road with fome of the Hugonots, who
were going to their rendezvous, and out of thefe he pick-
ed their defign*. When he came to relate this difcovery
at court, the conftable treated it as a dream ; but the

queen-mother, more eafily alarmed, caufed fuch enquiry
to be made, as' put the fa£l beyond doubt. The court

hurried away to ^Teaux, and the Swifs troops having or-
'

ders to march thither, performed it in the night. On
Michaelmas-day the prince of Conde, th<; admiral, and
their aflociates, alTembled their forces, and found them-
felves in a condition ofbefiegiiig Meaux, to which, if they
had marched dire£^ly, without fullering themfelves to be

amufed by a negociation, they would have done their bu-

finefs. The court was equally afraid of being invefled in

Meaux, or of marching from, thence to Paris without ca-

valry ". The latter expedient was at lall adopted, on the

faith of colonel PfifFer, who undertook and performed
this retreat of ten leagues, through an open country, con-

tinually expofed to the enemy's horfe, by whom they were

• D'Avila. Memoircsde Caftelnaii. Serrcs. t Dupleix.
Mcz. u

J. Thuan. Popelinierc. P, Dan.
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harafTed all the v/ay, the queen-mother, with the king and
the reft of her children, being in the center of the bat-

tahon, and exceedingly expofed. The Swifs had a month's

pay given them for this fervice, as if they had gained a
battle «^.

Thus the fecond civil war was begun : the prince of

Conde, far from being difconcerted by this difappoint-
ment, furprifed the town of St. Denys, and fet fire to

twenty-four windmills that were juft without the fuburbs
of Paris''. The thing is in itfclf fo ftrange, or rather in-

credible, that if we had not the concurrent teflimony of

all the writers of thofe times, it could never gain belief,

that, with fcarce three thoufand men, the prince kept this

capital blocked up for near fix weeks, and the people of

Paris were at length fo much diftrefled, that by their cla-

mours and reproaches, they wore out the patience of the

conftable; fo that, on the loth of November, he marched
to attack them in the plain of St. Denys. His army con-
fided of three thoufand men at arms and fixteen thoufand

foot, the prince of Conde had not above twelve hundred
foot and fifteen hundred horfe ; yet he was fo farfrom flying,
that he began the a£tion, which lafted about three hours,
with the lofs of fome hundreds on each fide, the Catholics

keeping the field of battle, and the Hugonots, though
they had the greateft lofs, had all the honour of the day y.

The conftable, being abandoned by thofe about him, was

mortally wounded by Robert Stuart ; though feventy-four

years of age, he ftarted from the ground, and, with the

pomel of his fword, (Iruck Stuart in the face, beat out
three of his teeth, and broke his jaw *. His fon Danville,
and the duke of Aumale, carried him to Paris, where he
died two days after: the queen caufed him to be buried

with royal honours; but it was a point much difputed,
whether fhe was better fatisfied with the vi6tory ihe had

gained than with the death of this great man. On the

15th of November the prince of Conde and the admiral,
with the remains of their forces, marched into Lorrain,
to meet the fuccours that were coming to them out of

Germany, commanded by prince Cafimir, the fon of the

elector Palatine, confifling of four thoufand foot and fix

thoufand horfe : the queen-mother caufed her fon the

duke of Anjou to be declared the king's lieutenant-general.

w D'Avila. Chalons. Le Gendre, Memoiree de Brant,
X Serres. Dupleix. y Memoires de Caftelnau. J, Thuan.

z Memoires de Brant.Memoires de Tavannes.
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to avoid naming a conilablc, and icnt him with all the

forces that could be aflcmbled, to harrafs the prince's rear"*.

In the mean time the flame of war fpread itfclf through
all the provinces, the reformed (landing every where up-
on their defence, and making themfclvcs mafters of all

the places they were able to reduce ; while the papifts,

having the royal authority on theii fide, had recourfe both

to arms and to jultice, deftroying indifcrimlnateiy, by tlie

forms of juftice or by the fword, as many as they were

able, to the great fatisfaclion of the Spaniards, who en-

joyed this madnefs of their neighbours, as appeared clear-

ly by chc conduft of the duke of Alva. If this general
had fent, as the conftable required, a little before the bat-

tle of St. Denys, a body of four or five thoufand men,
at the back of the Hugonot army, they muft have been

furrounded, and an end put to the war at once'*.

, It is commonly believed that, if it had not been for The queen

fome ill condua of the duke of Anjou, or rather of thofe
^""^J^'f

'"

who commanded the army at the head of which he was, or^cr'toen-

the forces of the prince of Conde and the admiral might f„are t/ie

have been difperfed, whereas they had the good fortune heads oi the

to join the fuccours that came to them out of Germany, P'otejlants.

under the command of prince Cafimir, at Pont a Mouf-
fon. There happened, upon this occafion, a very fingu-
lar event ; the prince had promifed his German fuccours

a hundred thoufand crowns as foon as they joined him,
and they infilled upon the money, though there could not

be any thing more miferable than the prince's army, who,
for the moft part, were without arms, without cloaths,

and without fhoes ; however, fome little money they had

amongft them, and they colle£led the whole, and gaveic
to thefe ftrangers''. "With thefe forces the prince traverf-

ed a great part of the kingdom, and at length bcfiged
Chartres, in tlie beginning of February, which was very

gallantly defended by monfieur Lignieres, knight of the

order ; but if the prince had turned the courfe of the

river at laft as he did at firft, the place mud have furren-

dcred. While the prince was employed in this fiegc, the

negociatlons were renewed, and, when the place was
on the point of furrendering, the peace was concluded by
the prince of Conde, againit the advice of the admiral'*.

» D'Avila. p. de la Place. Memoircs de Caftelnaii. b Du-
pleix. Jacob. Tbuan. P.Dan. c Memoires de Brant. Du-
pleix.

<i Edit, du Roy, du 85 Mars, 1568. J. de Serres.
du Till. Mcz. Le Gend.

The
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A.D.1562. The conditions were, that the edidi of pacification fliould
—

1 be renewed, free from all Hmitationa of time, place, or

perfon j that the king (hould take upon him the payment
of prince Cafhmir and his Germans ; that all places (hould

be reftored. Both fides exclaimed againfl this peace,
which neither intended to keep, and which was therefore

ftyled the Feigned or the Short Peace ; and yet they could

not avoid making it ; for, upon the furrender of Char-

tres, the king muft have quitted Paris, and the queen-
inother knew not what the coiifequences might have been
of fuch a flep. On the other hand, the prince faw troops

j-narching in fupport of the Catholic caufe from Germany
and Italy, the Proteftants, for the prefent, undone in the

Low Countries, and himfelf in danger hourly of being
abandoned or betrayed by the Germans, whom it was not

in his power to pay, and who, for that reafon, were very
defirous of peace, that they might become the "creditors of
thofe who were in better circumftances : the court were fo

much aware of this circumftance, that they borrowed a

hundred thoufand crowns from the republic of Venice,
and eighty thoufand more of the dukes of Florence, San-

cerre, and Montauban ; feveral places of Qu^erci, Vivares,

Dauphine, and Languedoc, rcfufed to return to their

obedience; Rochelle fhut their gates againft the king's

garrifon, and became from that time the bulwark of the

reformed.
/in attempt Ihe queen-m.other began now to form a kind of fele£l:

to leizethe
council, v ho were firft (lyled the Cabinet ; thefe confifted

Condeafid
^^ ^^^^ duke of Anjou, whom, from his childhood, fhe

ihe admi- bred up in arts and intrigues, the chancellor Lewis la

ral caufes Lanfac, John de INIarvillieres, biiliop of Orleans, Seba-
ihe third

{^igj^ jg I'Aubefpine, bifliop of Limoges, Henry de Mefme,
£iviliuar. ^^ prefident Birague, and the fecretary de VilJeroy,

Amongft thefe, however, there were ftill fome who flood

in higher confidence, and whofe fentiments fhe retailed to

the red as her own *. The cabinet advifed her to canton

the forces throughout the kingdom, {o as to keep fuch

place-s as had not fubmitted in a manner blocked up, and
to have fuch an eye on the chiefs of the Hugonots, as that

they fliould not be able to break out again, or to furprife

any great towns on the fudden ; which advice the queen
caufed to be punctually carried into execution. But the

counfel by which fhe was chiefly guided came from the

cardinal of Lorrain, and the prefident Birague, and it

e P'Aviia, Dvipleix, P. Daniel.

imported
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Imported that (he (hoiild dellroy privately, and under a

variety of pretences, as many ot the Hogonots as pofl'ihlc,

more cfpecially fueh as had been molt ad^ive, and in lay-

ing fciiemcs for furppifing the prince and the admiral,
whenever they fliould be in the fame place. This M'as

the cafe at Nojars in Burgundy, where the admiral came
to pay the prince a vifit, upon which the mnrOial de Ta-
vanncs received orders to block up t!ie place, and to make
them both prifoners ; but the troops could not be fo fud-

denly put in motion as to prevent their having intelligence,
and they immediately retired, or rather fled, with the ut-

mofl expedition
'

to Kochclle, leaving an officer and a few
horfe to cover their rear, who, being routed, was made

prifoner, and fent up to court j an indifputnble proof that

the prince and admiral had not fled without caufe, as the

court pretended. The queen perceiving tiie chancellor

was little afFe£led at this mifcarriage, fhe threw the blame

upon him, ana, having deprived him of the feals, gave them
to the bifhop of Orleans, ihough it afterwards appeared it

waii the marfhal Tavannes lumfelf who caufed the prince
to be advertiled of his danger, as being unwilling to do
what he thouo;ht would refleft upon his honour s. The

prince of Conde was no fooncr at Rochelle than the

whole force of the Protellvnts reforted thither j the queen
of Navarre particularly, with her fon the prince of Beam,
afterwards Henry the Fourth, with all the forces of Gui-
enne ; thofe beyond the Loire were aflembled and con-

dueled by Dandelot, in fpite of the king's troops, which
were much fuptrior to them in all refpecls. Queen Eli-

zabeth, forgetting the ill ufage fhe had met witli from that

prince, and refpeifting only her own interell, and that of

the Proteftant caufe, fent him a hundred thoufand crowns,
a train of artillery, and a great quantity of ammunition,
which enabled him to march with his army to Soiflbns ;

and thus the third civil war broke out, within fix months
after the lait peace ''.

The queen-mother fufpcndcd the progrefs of his arms P''i»fe nf

by a negociation, and promifed, in order to make him Conde jiain

eafy under the delay, to give him wherewithal to pay his
,/^, ofjlr-

troops ; but as that mcaCurc would have been advantageous
to him, and prejudicial to her own affairs, (he avoided it.

nac.

f Memoires de Cnftlenaii, Memoires de Tavannes. Memoirrs
dc Brant. g Jaco'-), Tlman. D'Avila, D ipleix, Memoires de
Brant. h

Fopeliniere, Memuiresdc Caftelnau, Camden's
Annals of Qneen Elizabeth, P. Dan.

by
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by the ufual expedient of breaking her word. The rigour
of the winter being over, the duke of Anjou was in the

field with a numerous army, whom the queen employed,
though a child, that (he might direft the troops as abfo-

iutely as (he did the counfels of her fon. This young ge-
neral had about his perfon the marfhal Tavannes, who
had merited the baton by fifty years fervice, was equally

prudent and brave, and withal of fo bold a fpirit, that he
offered queen Catherine de Medicis, in her hufband's

time, to cut ofFthe nofe of Diana de Poitiers. He was
the determined enemy of the ProteftantSj becaufe, having
once had a difference with the admiral, he gave him fome
hard language '. This marflial had the queen's fecrer,

and, in efFeft, commanded her fon. Next to him was
the marfhal de Cofle, the younger brother of the fa-

mous marfhal de Brifac, a gallant man, a good officer,

but much addi£ted to wine and women. There was alfo

Monf. de Biron, who became afterwards a marfhal of

France, of whom it is unnecefTary to fay any more than

that, though a Proteflant by inclination, he was a very

good Catholic for the fake of preferment. By their advice

the duke of Anjou laboured to engage the prince of Conde,
before he was joined by a great corps of German fuc-

cours that were marching to his relief, under the com-
mand of the duke of Deux Ponts. This aim he efFecled

on the 13th of March, at the little village of Jarnac, in

the province of Angoulefme. The aftion was neither

long nor bloody, there not being above fourteen hundred
killed of the Hugonots, who were defeated, and not more
than two hundred of the vi<Slors ^. The prince of Conde,
who had the misfortune to have his leg broke a little be-

fore the aflion began, endeavoured for that reafon to de-

cline ir ; but. being once engaged, behaved, notwithfland-

ing his wound, like a hero, till having received feveral

more, he was taken ; but fo weak through lofs of blood,
that two gentlemen took him in their arms from his horfe

and carried him to a bufh, at fome diftance, where they
ftt him down ; then the baron de Montefquieu, captain
of the guards to the duke of Anjou, riding up to the place
where he v/as, came behind and (hot him through the

head '. This deteftable a£lion, though not avowed by the

duke, was generally afcribed to his iniligation, as he did

« Metnoires de Tavannes, Diipl. Mez. k
Popelin. Memoires

de Caltienau, D'Avila, Serrcs, Dupl. Mez. ^ Memoires de
Brant.

not
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not punifti the perpetrator (K). The prince's body being
laid upon an afs, was carried to Jarnac, and fomc time

after rcftored to his friends, and buried with the reft of

liis family at Vendofme ". The admiral, whofe courage
was fuperior to all difficulties, and whofe prefcnce of

mind arofe in proportion to the danger, made an excellent

retreat ; and liaving put good garrifons, commanded by
brave olBcers, into the places that were mod expofed, re-

tired into Poitou. Jane, queen of Navarre, brought her

m Jacob. Thuan. P. Dan.

4^r

(K) Lewis de Bourbon, who
firft bore the title of Conde,
was th« feveuth fon ot Charles

duke of Vendofme, and the

youngeil brother of Francis

count d'Enghien, who was

fufpefted to have been mur-
dered with the privity of Ca-

therine de Medicis, when flie

was only dauphinefs. There
were few who equalled him in

valour, conftancy, wit, ad-

drefs, experience, courtefy,

eloquence, and liberality.
Even his enemies allowed that,

takins: the whole of his cha-

racier into view, he was nut

excelled by any of the great
men of that ao;e. But he had

alio his follies and his faults.

He was thought not very fin-

cere in his religion ;
he was

ambitious
;
he was too harty

in embracing, and had too

great a facility in finding ex-

cufes for quitting his party.
But his great foible was his

paffion for women. The queen-
mother had about her abun-

dance of pretty women, who
were flylcd her fyrens, and,
with their help, fhc excrafted

the fecrcts, and frequently in-

fluenced the condud of thofe

who were moft averfe to her.

iMrs. Limaliel was the fyren
that charmed the prince of
Conde

; who, proving with
child by him, the queen pub-
licly reprimanded her, and
turned her out of the court.

But the unfortunate lady, de-

riving courage from her de-

fpan% told her, that however
wicked and iniamous her be-

haviour might be, it was the

Irult of her advice, the effe<5t

of her command, and the

tranfcript of her example.
T he prince's firft confort was
Eleonora de Roy, eldelt daugh-
ter of the count de Rou-

ci, one of the worthieft wo-
men in France. He after-

wards married Frances, the

daughter of the marquis de

Rothelin. By his firft confort

he had Henry prince of Conde ;

Francis, who was the firft ftyl-

ed prince of Conti, deaf and
dumb ; Charles cardinal de

Bourbon ; and feveral other

children, who died young ;

by his fecond he had three

fons, of whom none furvived

but Charles, who became
afterwards count de Soifiuns

(0-

(i) p. Buffierc Hift. dcs Maifons Souvcraines de I'Europe, p.

x62- Le Gcnd.

fon
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fon Henry prince of Beam, and Henry prince of Conde,
to the army, where they were acknowleged for generals,
and a new oath taken to fupport them, till the affairs of
the kingdom fnould be fettled by a liable and folid peace ".

Tkeadmi- In the month of May the duke of Deux Fonts, with

Vdat'm'on
^^* Germans, took la Gharite by ftorm, and pafled the
Loire ; he died foon after, atid his forces joined the ad-

ma-al, who, having now a formidable army, unluckily
undertook the fiege of Poitiers "*. Henry duke of Guife
threw himfelf into the place, with two thoufand brave

men, and gained as much reputation by defending it, as

his father did by defending Metz. The duke of Anjou,
in the beginning of September, befieged Chatelleraud,

upon which the admiral raifed the fiege of Poitiers, burnt

part of his baggage, having loft four thoufand men, and
much diminilhed his reputation. The parliament, to in-

creafe his embarraflment, declared him a rebel, and fet a

price of
fifty thoufand crowns on his head, and they took

the fame flep with refpeft to the vidame of Chartres, and
the count de Montgomery p. At the clofe of the month
the duke of Anjou gained fome advantage at St. Cler, on
which the admiral decamped without found of trumpet.
The Germans mutinied a few days after, and compelled
him to fight on the 3d of OiSlober, at Moncontouri. The
aftion began about eight in the morning, and was over

by ten. The French infantry in the Hugonot army be-
haved ill, and the German horfe being put in fome dif-

order, retired. The admiral loft half his army, moft,' of
his baggage, and all his artillery, a difafter which was
afcribed to the Ikilful difpofition made by Tavannes. The
whole force of the Proteftants feemed now to be broken,
but the fpirit of the admiral remained entire. Vv'^ounded

and defeated he drew together the remains of his army,
retired in good order, and neglecled nothing that was

pra6licable to recruit his troops ". The victorious armv,
inftead of puftiing him, befieged St. John de Angeli, in

which Piles, an officer of the houfe of Clermont, com-
manded a garrifon of two thoufand men ; the place was
far from being ftrong, and very indifferently fortified ;

but Piles comprehending clearly, that the prefervation of

the Proteftants in France depended on the length of the

fiege, rejecled all propofitions, and defended it with in-

n D'Avila, Memoires de Tavannes, Dupl.
" Memolres

de Caftleiuu, Popeliniere. P Dupl. q Mez. F.Dan.
»
D'Avila, Memoires de Caftlenau, Serres, Dupleix.

credible
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credible refolutlon. The king and quecn-mothcr vent
thither about tlie mldcUe of October, that they niight liavc

the fatlsfaciftion of feeing the phice taken by Uorm, and

were afterwards content to hope it would be retluced by
famine. The commander nnule no fcruplc of deehiring A.D.i569i
that he could not trud to any capitulation, and at length,

»

having nothing to eat, took the defperate refolution of

forcing a pafl'agc, which was prevented by the interpofi-

tion of Monf. de Biron, on whofe word he accepted ho-

nourable terms, on the 2d of December, and then march-

ed out with one hundred horfe and eight liundred foot .
Rochelle was, all this time, blocked up by fea and land,

and, at the clofe of tlie year, the Proteftant caufc in'France

feemed at the point of being overwhelmed, their forces

being, in a manner, quite exhaufted, at the fame time

that they were without any vifible refource.

The queen of Navarre, inflead of liflening to the ad- By an ex-

vantageous propofals, which even now were made her on traordi-

the part of queen Catherine de.Medicis, gave general an-
"^''J'

'«'''*

fwers to keep the negociations alive ; and, in the mean (kefobtain
time, negleiSled nothing that might repair the loflcs, or a njery ad-

bring new ftrength to the caufc. Sore, a Proteftant pi- vantagegui

rate of Dieppe, forced the blockade by fea, and once more P^*"-

opened the port of Rochelle. Monf. la None, one of the

bravell: amongd the Hugonots, undertook to extend their

quarters ; and, after having taken feveral places, gained a

confiderable advantage at Lucon, which left his party
more at their eafe, and facilitated their receiving recruits.

The two young princes of Beam and Conde undertook a

perilous march, with all the horfe and foot they could af-

femble, in order to join the count dc A-lcntgomery, who
commanded in the territories of the queen of Navarre.

This they performed, and, by plundering the country about

Thouloufe, quieted the German cavalry, who were be-

come importunate for money'. I'hey would, in all pro-

bability, Iiave becoine maflers of Bourdeaux, if the fa-

mous Monti uc had not found means, by cutting down a

mill, to break the bridge, whicli, with infinite difficulty,

they had thrown over the Gironne. This circumftance

conftrained them to make a retreat that was no lefs diih-

cult than their march, and which they likewife executed
with equal ardour and addrefs '. But, after all, it became

» Memoires de la Reine Mirguerjte, Memoires de Brantome,
J. Tlm.in. Mez. > D'Avila, Pierre de la Place, P. Dan.
K Memoires de Montluc, Jacobi Thuaui, Pcpclin. Dupl.

abfolutcU'
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Charles IX.

bj the fug-

geftion of
the queen-
mother,

affeSit to

give a Tieiv

turn to his

eonduQ,
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abfoluteljr neceflary to have recourfe once more to the

German princes, and to traverfe all France with their

fmall remaining force, in order to join thefe fuccours.

The admiral undertook this, one of the mod difficult en-

terprizes he had ever attempted, and performed it with

equal abilities and fuccefs. The marfhal de CofTe, during
the indifpofition of the duke of Anjou, commanded the

king's army, and with it flopped the admiral at Arnai le due,
in Burgundy. In the courfe of thefe expeditions the Hu-

gonot army had marched twelve hundred miles, pillaged
above fifty and ranfomed a hundred places, traverfed fe-

ven or eight provinces, pafled a multitude of rivers, pe-
netrated forefts, and taken their route through morafles

that were thought impracticable ; and now with four

thoufand men, were, in the midft of an enemy's country,
to fight an army of ten thoufand regular troops, well pro-

vided, who had a good train of artillery, though the Pro-

teftants had not a fingle piece of cannon. The marifhal

de Cofle is blamed for his behaviour, but it maybe with-

out caufe. The admiral chofe a field of battle upon a hill,

on the fides of which there were feveral deep roads that

covered his foot from cannon-fhot. His horfe, com-

pofed of gentlemen, and commanded by princes, defeat-

ed thofe of the marfhal, but without purfuing them, that

they might not lofe the advantage of ground, the only

advantage they bad ^. At length they flipped him j and,

being unincumbered with baggage or artillery, made fome

equivocal motions, that looked as if they intended to

block up Paris : thefe conftrained the marflial to difpofe
his forces in fuch a manner as to cover that great city, and
fo alarmed the queen, who had all this time kept up a ne-

gociation, in which the Proteft;ants, for the credit of their

caufe, which, at this junfture, fubfifted entirely upon
credit, made very high demands, dire6ted her plenipoten-
tiaries to fign, as they did, the third peace, at St. Ger-
main en Laye, on the 8th of Auguft *.

This peace confifted of forty-fix articles, and was as fa-

vourable to the Proteftants as if they had been vidorious

in all the battles in which they had been defeated. The
edicts in their favour were confirmed, thofe againfl them
recalled j they were reftored to all their employments and

dignities, and had the following ftrong places ceded te

them for two years j namely, Rochelle, La Charite, Mont-

'» Memcires de Brant, D'Avila, Serres, Chalons,
Thuan. Dupl. Mez.

*
J.
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• aiiban, arid Colgnac ; the firft kept the Tea open for rs-

ceivin|[^ fuccours from England, in cafe of a new war
•,
the

fecond preferved the paflage of the Loire ; the third was
on the frontiers of Languedoc and Qnerci ; and the fourth

opened a paflage into Angoumois, where they had a greater

ilrcngth than in any other province. The peace was hardly
figned before both fides manifefled a difcontent, the Pa-

pifts with great reafon, the Proteftants becaufe they could

not believe it fincere. The king appeai-ed in a new point
of light. He certainly wanted not talents either for peace
or war, though his education, or rather his want of edu-

cation, had been fuch as did not qualify him for either.

He affefted very much to be a king; he was now about

twenty; and, though paflionate, commonly efteemed good-
natured. He look the peace upon himfelf, and gave hroad

hints that he had made it in fpite of the queen-mother,
the Spaniards, and the Guifes : he fent the marfiial de
Cofle to Rochelle, to fettle every thing that was to be
done in confequence of the peace. His inftrudlions were
fo clear, and his behaviour fo honourable in the conduct
of tliis commiflion, that the admiral, who had no oppor-

tunity of knowing him, flattered himfelf that things had
taken a new turn, fince the king undertook to govern for

himfelf; and, in all applications made to the court, the

decifions were fuch as feemed to confirm thefe favourable

opinions y. The negociation that had been depending nine

years for the king's marriage, was at length terminated.

On tlie 6th of November, he efpoufed at Me2ieres, Eli-

zabeth of Auftria, daughter to the emperor Maximilian,
a princefs of incomparable virtues, who, in the bloom o£

youth, had the fagacity of age, and maintained, in the

midft of a voluptuous court, a purity of manners that

would have done honour to a convent, without any tinc-

ture of affeclation or aulterity ^. The Spanifli faftion and
the Guifes knew not what to think of this fudden change
of affairs, and were fl.ill more alarmed by the unexpe£led.
turn given to an event of their own procuring. Don Se-
baftian king of Portugal had demanded in marriage the

princefs Margaret, the king's fifter, then about the age of
feventecn ; which marriage had been traverfcd by the Spa-
nifh minifter, feemingly, in complaifance to the houfe of

Guife, but in reality for other reafons. The king inti-

mated his defign of marrying his filler to the prince of Na-

y Memoires de Brant. Dii Till. P.Dan, '
Jacob,'

Tliuani. Mfc7.eray. Memoiies de Erant.

Moj>. Vol. XX. H h yarrc.
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varre. Upon difcovering an amour very far advanced be-

tween her and the duke of Guife, he fent for his "baftard

brother, Henry d'Angoulefme, into his bed-chamber,

and, fhewing him two fwords, faid with many impreca-

tions,
" Here is one to kill you, if you do not kill the duke

of Guife with the other, before I come from hunting."
The duke of Guife being informed of the king's refent-

ment, and knowing the violence of his temper, retired

from court, and not long after married a widow *.

Setmi to It was apparent, from the new turn things took, in con-
take the

fequence of this extraordinary change of meafures, that the
reins of go-

pg^j^e and power of France might have been efFectlually ef-

Itntohu'own tablifhed, if Charles the Ninth had kept thefe royal and

hands, and national points in view, and had honourably pra6tifed to

to tonfult that end thofe meafures which, for the vileft of all pur-
his true in-

pofes, he moft bafely difleqjbled. He likcwife (liewed
"^^'' abilities upon this occafion that might have done him cre-

dit upon a better; and though it may be fufpe£l:ed, and

perhaps proved, that he was entirely directed by the

queen-motlier, who had now put the feals into the hands

of her own creature Birague, and was furrounded by her

Italian council, yet if he had done what he pretended he

had a mind to do, that is, difmifled all thofe who had been

deep in the late troubles, recalled the chancellor, the

Montmorencys, and fome of the princes of the blood who
were Catholics, tlie peace of the nation would have been

fecured, and the luflre of the government reftored. But
this was far from being the cafe ; he counterfeited good
qualities which he never poflefled ; and, while he really

difpiayed them, produced fuch a tranfient fcene of prof-

perity, as muft have influenced him, if there had been a

fpark of goodnefs in his nature, to change his conducSl,

and become the man he feemed ". The regard he (hewed

to juftice in points that came before him in council, re-

vived the refpecl due to it throughout the kingdom. His

fubje£ts admired, his neighbours courted and revered

him : he renewed his treaties with England, with the

princes of Germany, and the grand duke of Tufcany.
He avoided, with great dexterity, entering into the alli-

ance againft the Turks, becaufe it was ftyled the holy

league, and he thought it might revive the fears of the

Proteftants. On this occafion he made one of thofe myf-

' Hift. de Matthieu, Memoires de la Rfine Marguerite. Du-
pleix. P. Daniel. * Hittoirc de Matih. J. Thuan. P.

baiiiel.
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tcrious compliments wliich were peculiar to him, to tlic

pope's nuncio :
" Afl'ure liis holinefs, faid he, of my

obedience ; and ah ! that it were in my power to exprcfs

my fciitiments more clearly*^," He meditated his dclign

continually, and, without difclofnig it to any, threw out

a multitude of exprefTions which were taken in one fenfe

at the time, and which, when it was too late, were dif-

cerned to be capable of quite another. This (hewed he
had digefted the maxims of his mother's politics thorough-

ly, and was capable of fetting a good face upon the blackefl

and moll barbarous intention that ever entered the human
breaft.

He was informed that the admiral was detaching troops //^ over'
to the afliftance of the Proteftants in the Low Countries, reaches tin

for which condu<fl: he very honeftly gave the true reafons, odmtralt

that he was defirous of aflifting his brethren to fhake off
, /'"l

the intolerable yoke they were under, and to employ thofe r^fto yj,^

bufy fpirits againil the Spaniards, that might othcrwife and s_ots ta

have troubled the quiet of France. The king was not courts

content to let him know that he approved and admired his

conduct, but defired that he would fend count Lodovic of
Naffau to confer with him on certain points of impor-
tance, and, that this might be done with the more fafety
and fecrecy, he fliould come incognito ''. He careffed

count Lodovic in fuch a manner, entertained him fo freely
on the projeft he pretended to have formed of attacking

Spain and conquering the Low Countries, and gave him
fuch a mark of his fincerity, in reftoring the principality
of Orange to his brother, that he entirely gained the count,
and fent him back fo well fatisfied to the admiral, tliat he
removed all his fcruples, and made him not only willing,
but defirous, of going to court. The king did not fail to

invite him, but it was in fo cafy and natural a way, that

he might have excufed himfelf, if he had been difpofed.
He came, however, in the month of September, to

Blois attended by fifty gentlemen '. He was received

with equal affecStion and refpeft ; the king kiffed him ;

called liim father ; and, when he embraced him, faid,
" We have you now fall ; you mull not think of getting
from us when you pleafe ^" He reflorcd him, unailced,
the penfions that had been granted in the former reigns ;

and made him a prcfcnt befides of one hundred thoufand
livrcs. However, when he alked his majclty's leave to go

• Memoires de Hrant. * Hiftoire de Matth. Dupleix,
Mczeray. « Memo:rcs de Brant- P. D,\n.

.^
D'Avila.
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to his houfe at Chatillon, he very readily granted it ;

adding, wlfen he mentioned fome improvements that were

making there,
" We know very well how fond you are of

gardening," which alluded to the perfon's finding him in

his vineyard, with a pruning knife in his hand, imme-

diately before the expedition of Meaux, when the king
was obliged to fly before him to Paris. After a month or

five weeks ftay, he fent for him back, under pretence that

he wanted to confult him about his negociations with

England, and other affairs of importance s. It was at

this time that he calked fo frankly and fenfibly on the pof-

fibility of his fubjecls of the tv/o communions living in

charity to each other, and in duty to their prince, and the

right he had, as fovcreign of Flanders, to take the people
under his protetlicn, and of the deceitful ufage he had

met with from the Spaniards, that the admiral was per-

feftly charmed. He was infinitely more careffed than he
had been before ; and though lie received the news of his

*A.D.T57i. brother the cardinal's being poifoned in England, yet the
'

concern the king exprefled, and the grant he made him of

the revenues of his brother's benefices for a year, effaced

the fufpicions •'. Indeed the king diffemblcd fo effe(5lually,

that the Guifes and the , furious ecclcfiaflics looked upon
one another with amazement

•,
the latter made no fcruple

of affirming, that the king was in the highway of becom-

ing a heretic, and the former were not a little afraid, that

a monarch, who was fo complete a rnafler of fraud and

treachery, when he faw hoAv much he had got by them,

might turn thefe arts upon his teachers '.

Death of The treaty with England was at length, after much de-
thc queen of liberation, concluded. The queen of Navarre coming to
liavarre.

j|^g court at Blois, was met by the queen-mother and by
the king, who careffed her exccffively, called her his great-

aunt, and profeffed himfelf charmed with her politenefs
and wifdom. At night he a Iked his mother if iie had not

afted his part well. She replied, that it was z good thing
to fet out right ; but that things were brought about by
piitience and perfeverance : to which obfervation the

king anfwered, "Let me alone; I will bring them all into

the net '^." Count Lodowic of Naffau, was, by this

time, returned to court, in order to obtain the perform-

£ Vie de Gafper de Colign?, Tlnian. R Memoites de
la Rcine Marguerite. Camden's Annals of Queen Elizabeth.

'J. deSerres. Dupleix. Du Tiliet. k Hiitoiie de Matth.
D'Avila. Meraoircs de Brant. Vie de Gafper de Coiigni.
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nncc of the king's promifcs, wlio not only made them

good, but exceeded thorn, intimating, that lie wauted

nothing but the adiniral's advice tocntet into adfllon jgaintt
the Spaniards ;

audit was this declaration that brought
him the third time to court '. In the beginning of the

month of June the queen of Navarre was taken ill, and
died on the 10th •". It was tlie current opinion of thole

times, and many hiflorians fpcak of it as a thing certain,
that Ihe was polfoned by one Rene, an ItaUan glover, by
f6me perfumed goods which he fold her, by order of the

queen-mother. It is, however, moft likely, that this fuf-

picion had no foundation. Her body was opened, in

which an abfcefs was formed thut mull have been mortal;
and probably it was from their perfuafion of this truth,
that the admiral, the prince of Coade, and the other great
lords of the Hugonot party, not only remained at court,
but were alfo lefs inclined to liRen to the intelligence fent

them from ail quarters of France, that the court meditat-

ed their deftruttiou ; which, as it was true, fo a little re-

iie^tion will fuihcc to fliew, that the poifoning the queen
of Navarre at this jund^ure was inconfiRent with their ge-
neral fcheme. Tcligny, who was one of the finell young
gentlemen in France, and whofe merit alone had recom-
mended him to the marriage of the admiral's daughter,
\vas become a kind of declared favourite with the king,
who had moft effectually deceived him, and made ufe of

him to detain the admiral, who had a great opinion of his

fngacity and penetiation. A little before the marriage,

Lmgoiran, who had fcrved under him in the war, came
to rake his leave of the admiral, who alked him why he
touid leave Paris'at that jun(£Lure:

*'
Sir," faid he,

" thefe

people are too fond of us, and I had much rather fave my-
lelf with the fools, than ilay here and have my throat cut

with thofe who are wifcr "." The death of the queen of
Navarre caufed the marriage of her fon to be put otF, who,
notwithltanding, came to l^aris at the time appointed, and
was greatly carefled. On the 17th of Augult he wasaf -

iianced to the princefs Margaret by the cardinal of Bour-

bon, againil the will of the princeft^, who refufed to fign
the contract, and who, next day, would not fpe.ik when
tiie marriage was celebrated ; but the king her brother,

(landing behind, forced her to nod her head, which was

' Memoires de Siilli, «»
J. Thuani. " D'Avil.i,

Meinvires dc Brant.
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taken for confent °. This was on the Monday, which,
with the Tuefday and Wednefday, was fpent in feafting,

mufic, and dancing. On Friday the 22d of Auguft, as

the admiral was walking from the court to his lodgings,
about eleven in the morning, he received a (hot from a

window in the ftreet, which carried away the fecond fin-

ger of his right-hand, and wounded him grievoufly in the

left-arm. He faid immediately,
*' This is the fruit of

my reconciliation with the duke of Guife p." After din-

ner, the king went to make the admiral a vifit, and,

amongft others, made him this compliment,
" You have

received the wound, but it is I that fufFer 5" defiring, at

the fame time, that he would order his friends to quarter
about his houfe, and promifnig to prohibit the Catholics

from entering that quarter after it was night. This be-

haviour fatisfied the admiral of the king's fincerity, and
hindered him from complying with the defires of his

friends, who would have canied him away, and who were

ilrong enougii to have foiced a paflagc out of Paris if they
had attempted it.

' m*f' In the evening the queen-mother held a cabinet council,
re of the to fix the execution of that plot -which ihe had meditated
Hefiants £q^ fQ n;iany years. The members of this cabal were Hen-

Uhe'ex- ^'^
<^"kc "f Anjou, afterwards king of Poland and of

uon France, Gonzagua duke of Nevers, Henry of Angou-
\mitted lefme, grand-prior of France, and baflard brother to the
he duke

king, the marflial de Tavannes, and Albert de Gondi,
'*'-^^' count de Rhetz : there it was dctermiricd to mafiacre the

' Protefiants in general j and it was with fome difficulty

that the duke de Nevers and marfhal Tavannes perfuaded
them to fpare the king of Navarre, and the prince of

Conde, together
"J with the marfhals Montmorenci and

Damville, who vi'ere at firfl doomed to flaughter with the

reft. The direction of the whole defign was confided to

the duke of Guife, who took with him his uncle the duke
of Aumale, and the grand-prior Henry d'Angoulefme.
The guards were appointed to be in arms, and the city of-

ficers were to difpofe the militia to execute the king's or-

ders, of which the fignal was the ringing of a bell near

tlie Louvre ^ Some fay that, when the hour approached,

• Memoires de la Reine Marguerite. Thuan. P. Daniel.

F Hi'.toire de Matth. Vie de Gafpar de Coligni.
'^ Hif-

tfiire'de Matth. Memoires de Tavannes. D'Avila. P. Daniel,
» Vie de Gafpcr de Coligni. Mezeray.
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which was that of midnight, the king grew Indeterminedi
that he expreired his horror at the thought of Iheddiiig fo

much blood, that of his fubjedts, of men who came at his^

command, upon their confidence in his word, and parti-

cularly the admiral, whom he liad detained fo lately by
his carcfles ; but that the queen-motiier reproached him
with his cowardice, made a frightful pitlure of his danger,
flattered him with the hopes of ruling without controul,

and, having once wrung from him an order to give the

fignal, hallened it, for fear he Ihould alter his mind.
Thefe circumllancesare not to be depended upon, becaufe

many writers vifibly labour to excufe the young monarch
at the expence of his mother, while others make it fingly
his a£l, aihrming that, when it was propofcd to take otf a

few of the heads, he cried out ',
" If any are to die, let

there not be one left to reproach me with breach of faith.'*

The duke of Guife and the chevalier d'Angoulefme, ac-
q-f^g ^^^^f

companied by many perfons of quality, and a detachment maffacre of
of the Swifs troops of the Catholic religion, as foon as the the admiral

fignal was given, attacked the houfe of the admiral Q,o.JollQiutdby

ligni ; who, as foon as he difcerned from the noife what .^ p^^
the matter was, rofe out of bed, and, while they were

tejianit.

forcing the doors, addrefled himfelf, in a Ihort prayer, to

God, which was fcarce finiftied, before Bcfme, the moft
forward of the aflafiins, entered the room, and alked if

he was Coligni ? To which he anfwered he was ; adding,
**

Young man, refpe£t thefe grey hairs ;" he anfwered by
thrufling his fword through his body '. The duke of
Guife and the chevalier, growing impatient below-ftairs,
cried out to know if the bufinefs was done ; and, being
told it was, commanded that the body fliould be thrown
out of the window. As foon as it fell on the ground, the

chevalier, or, as fome fay, the duke of Guife, wiping
the blood off the face with his handkerchief, as foon as

he knew the face, kicked it with his foot ". The body
was then abandoned to the fury of the populace, v/ho,
after a ferics of cruel and infolent affronts, dragged it to

the common gallows, to which it was chained by the feet,
the head being cut off, and cairied to the queen-mother,
who, it is faid, caufcd it to be embalmed and fent to

Rome ^. The king himfelf went to fee it hang upon the

gibbet, where, a hre being kindled under it, part wa3

» Memoiies de Brantome. Memoircs de la Reine Marguerite.
« D'Avila. Dupleix. Mezeray. " Thuan. Mcraoircs de
TAmiral de Coligni,

* Matth. Hiftoire de Fiance. Series,

LeGendrc.
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V-urnf-, and tKe reft fcorched. However, the miferable

remains were, in the night, taken down, by the command
qf the marlhal duke de Montinorerici, who caufed them
to be honourably interre-d at Chantiily ^. In the very
Louvre, the gentlemen belonging to the king of Navarre
and the prince of Conde were murdered under the ^.ing's

q)'e ; two of them, wounded and purfued by the afiauins,

fled into the bed-charnber of the queen of Navnrre, and

leaped upon her bed, befeeching her to fave their lives;

a;id as flic w'ent to aik tliis favour of the que.u-mother,
two more, under the like circumllances, ruflied into the

r.Qom, and threw themfelves at her feet. The queen-mo-
ther came to the windows to e.njoy.thcfe dreadful fcenes ;

and the king, f&eing the Hugonots, who were lodged on
the other fide of the river, flying, called for his long gun,
and fired upon them >'.

Corff- It is not witliin our province to purfue the ftory of this

queries of tragical event, through all its circumilances, which would
tjj'sbarha

require a work of confjderable lentith.; we fliall only ob-
rous action /- .l . -^f • < r c \ r i

'
i

^-vowid ierve that, witnin tne Ipace of thre^.or lour days, leveral

andbocfiid thpufands were deftroyed, by all the variety of cruel deaths

of by the that the moft, unbounded malice could invont. Peter Ra-
^'*i'* mus, profefl'or of phiioiophy and the mathematics, after

being robbed of all he poffefTed, his belly being firll ripped

open, was thrown out of a window; the news of vj^hich

cataftrophe fo affrighted Deiiis Lambin, the king's pro-
fefibr, that, though a zealous Catholic, he died of terror.

The firft two days the king denied the maffacre was per-^

petrated by his orders, and threw the whole blame upon
the houfe of Guife ; but on the iSth of Auguft, he went

^p the parliament, avowed it, was complimented upon it,

and dire<Sl:ed a procefs againft the admiral, by which his

memory was ftigmatifed as a traitor. Two innocent gen-
tlemen, of refpecflable characters, were executed as ac-

complices in a confpiracy againil the life of the king, the

princes his brothers, the queen-mother, and the king of

Navarre, in order to fet the crown on the head of the

young prince of Conde, a confpiracv which never exifted,

but by owning of which they might have faved their lives;

a propofition they reje6ted with contempt. They were
executed by torch-light, and the king, the queen-mother,
with the king of Navarre and the prince of Conde, car-

ried thither by force, were fpedators of this horrid adt.

X Memoires de la Rejne Marguerite, r Meir.oire3 ds
Tevannes. Memoues dc Brant.
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They alfo anifted at the jubilee proclaimecj to thnnk God
for the fiu cfis of a derign that reflects dilhonour on the

Chriltian roiigion % and .indelible infamy on all who con-

trived, executed, or approved it.

On the eve of St. Bartholomew, orders had been fent to Bxampkof
t^e '.:overnors of provinces to let loofe the people upon tans fJ.
the Froteitants j and though an edi^l was publiflied before lowe-i m
tfee-fnd of the week, afTuring them of the king's protec-

other citUs.

tion, and that he by no means meant tp exterminate them
becaufe of their reliii.ioi'i, yet private orders were fent of

a nature direclly contrary ; in confcquence of which the

maflacre, or as, in allufion to the Sicilian Vcfpers, it was
now ftyled the Matins of 'Paris, were repeated in Meaux,
Orleans, Troyes, Angiers, Toulon fe, Rouen, and Lyons,
fo that, in the fpace of two month.;, thirty thoufand Pro-

teftants were butchered in cold blood, if that expreflion

may be ufed in fpeaking of people influenced by the molt
deteflable paflions *. La Charite on the Loire, one of the

cautionary towns given to the Proteftants, was furprifed,
and the inhabitants were abandoned to the rage of their

enemies. The other three were more upon the'.r guard,
and became thereby fantluaries to fuch of their rciigion
as took {belter in them. In fome of the provinces, how-

ever, the governors gave but little countenance to the bar-

barities that were exercifed ; and in others they abfolutely
fefufed to execute them at all ; alleging, that their iv/ords

were at the king's command againlt his enemie.<!, but not

agnind his fubje£ls ''. The king of N.ivarre was
cai'ily

prevailed upon to abjure the Prpteflant religion, and to

fend an ediil into his own dominions, forbidding the cx-

ercife of it ; which,' howev'er, was not obeyed.' The
court had more trouble with the prince of Conde, who
Ihewed- great firmnef* in his religion, though the king,
who undertook his cohverfion, propofed the flrongefl: ar-

gument in three words, Mafs, Death, or the Bailile *^. At

length they brought his chaplain to abjure, and he per-
fuaded his mafter to follow his example, as the prince of
Conti and the count de Soiflbns did alfo. The people of
Hochelle began to provide for their own defence ; and the
count de Montgomery, who made his efcape out of Paris

on the day of the mafTacre, went into England to folicit

fuccours. The court fent the famous la Houc, one of the
_,\ D.157S.

«
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bed officers in France, and a zealous 'proteftant, to per*
fuade the people of Rochelle to fubmit; but it was by
his advice that they difpofcd every thing in fuch a manner
as enabled them to make a great and glorious refiftance ;

yet he did not betray his trull, but, at the fame time that

he fortified Rochelle, he advifed the people to fubmit to

their fovcreign, provided they had a reafonable fecurity

given them for the peaceable enjoyment of their properties
and their religion "*.

When it appeared that artifice would do nothing, and
that the bloody matins of St. Bartholomew had a6lually
cured the Proteftants of their credulity, the court had re-

courfe to force. Biron had orders to invefc Rochelle by
land, while Strozzi with a fleet, and the baron dela Garde
with a fquadron of gallies, blocked it up by fea '. In the

mean time, other places having revolted, three armies

were fet on foot j the firft, under the command of the

marfhal Damville, was employed to reduce Sommiers ;

which, after an obftinate refiftance of two months, was
taken j but it ruined the army, fo that it was out of his

power to take Nifmes. Monfieur Le Chaftre, with the

fecond, befieged Sancerre, which, though neither ftrong
nor well fortified, held out eight months ; during which
time there perifhed two thoufand people in the town

through famine ; and a father is faid to have lived a week

upon the body of his deceafed daughter. At length the

place fubmitted, but upon tolerable terms. The third,

commanded by the marquis de Villars, now made ad-

miral, was fent into Guienne, and reduced the greateft

part of that country: but the whole force of France

was, in a manner, aflembled before Rochelle, the fiege
of which was commanded by the duke of Anjou, ac-

companied by his brother the duke of Alen^on, the king
of Navarre, the prince of Conde, the duke of Montpenfier,
all the princes of the houfe of Guife, the duke of Nevers,
the marfhal de Cofie, and the flower of the French nobi-

lity.
It lafted eight months, during which the befieged

i'ullained nine general and twenty particular afl~aults, in

one of which the duke d'Aumale was flain ^ The count de

Montgomery, with a fleet from England, attempted to

fuccour them, but in vain ^
; notwithflanding which difap-

pointment, and Monf. LaNoue's quitting them, they ftill

^ Matthicii Hiftoire de France. Jacob. Thuan. ' Popeli-
niere. '^ Maith. Hiftoire de France. Popeliniere. Mezeiay,
5 Cambdcn'i Annals of Q^ieen Elizabelli,
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defended themfdves with the fame firmnefs ; difpofing till

thuigs with fuch prudence, thut they enjoyed a good Itate

of health, and a tolerable fubfiftencc; while the army
without was equally expofed to famine and difcafes. Tiie

duke of Anjou himfelf would have been killed by a muf-

quet-ball, if a gentleman, whofc name was dc Vigne, had

not feen the man taking aim, and, pufliing the duke afidc,

received it into his own body *". The news arriving that the

duke of Anjou was ele£led king of Poland, a general at-

tack was made, and this failing, the duke, who had al-

ready loll four-and-twenty thoufand men, refolved to

make an end of the affair by a peace. The meafures for

this being concerted, the people of Rochelle furrendered,

and intre.;ted his highncfs to enter their town ; which

invitation, as it had been agreed beforehand, he refufed ;

the edicts of pacification were renewed, and the inhabit-

ants of Rochelle promifed to be good fubjc£ls for the fu-

ture'. Thus ended the fourth civil war, by a peace which

the court did not intend to keep, and to which the Pro-

teftants never trufted.

The miferies of France were daily augmented by new Henry Juki

difturbances ; the king was grown excellively jealous of "('I'^'^'f

his brother tlie duke of Anjou, who had been always his
ifPg'i^Jjf

mother's favourite, and who, by being continually at the

head of the army, had at leaft as much authority as his

brother. The king was therefore extremely well pleafed
at his eleQion, and defired nothing fo much as to fee him

fairly out of France. On the other hand, the duke of An-

jou, who was made a king in a manner againft his will,

who loved an indolent and luxurious hfe, the converfation

of feveral young men, whom he ftyled his friends, and

the reft of the world his flatterers, till, inprocefsof time,

they fell upon a worfc appellation, and who was alfo ve-

hemently enamoured of the princefs of Conde, could not

bear the thoughts of parting, notwithftanding the ambaf-

fadors from Poland preffed him every day ; and the king
told their mother, that the kingdom was not large enough
to hold them both''. The duke of Guife adhered to the

duke of Anjou, and offered to fupport him if he had beea
inclined to Hay, whether his brother would or not ; but,
befides this, there was another formidable and dangerous
fa£\ion, ftyled La Politiques ; ihefe were indifferently of

both religions, chiefly the more moderate Catholics, fuch

"
Jacob. Thuani. Dnpl. P. Dan. • Serres. •= Hiftoire

de Mattii. Memoiresde Brant. Jacobi Thuani.
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as the Montmorencis, the marfiial deCofle, and monHsur
de Biron. At the head of thele was the duke of Alen^-on,
who had a mind to fet afide one brother, and perh-^ps
both. The king of Navarre and the prince of Conde had
entered a little into his fchemes, which went no farther

in appearance than redrefiing the numberlefs diforders in

the ftate, and excluding foreigners from the council.

The Proteftants, encouraged by this party, and knowing
how little they had to expe£t either from the king or the

duke of Anjou, began to form new demands, and fuch as

they thought might afford them a real fecurity : to pro-
cure which, they fet on foot a general confederacy, that

they might the better know, and the more cafily exert the

force of their whole party \ and the government was fallen

fo low, that, in little more than a twelvemonth, it was
deliberated whether, yielding to necelhty, they (hould not

grant their own terms to thofe M'hom they had threatened
to exterminate from the face of the earth. The king ac-

companied his brother towards the frontiers, not out of

afie^Hiion, but for fear he fliould fix himfclf, and raife a

party in fome of the diftant provinces '. In this journey,
however, he was feized with a kind of flow malignant fe-

, \er, which, from the beginning, had a very dangerous ap-

pearance ; and with regard to which, the queen-mother
exprefltd herfelf flrangely, when (he took leave of the

king of Poland in Lorrain,
** Go, fon (faid (lie) enter

into poffefTion of your kingdom ; but be affured, that

your llay there fliall not be long." The government was
now entirely in her hands, her creature Birague being
chancellor, and fcarce any but her Italians being intruded
with the fecrets of the ftate. Thefe in effedt were endea-

vouring to contrive means to pillage the people, and, in-

ilead of a regular and legal government, to ertablifh an ab-

fclute tyranny, under the diretlion of an ambitious wo-
man, and her infolent favourites.

The courts of France and England continued ftill to dif-

bhsutthe f^n^^^<^ yi\\\\ each other. The queen-mcther was afraid

tnttrt of that Elizabeth would affift the Hugonots, and Elizabeth

Trance, was ftill apprehenfivc of the Spaniards and the queen of
and a tnird gcots. In the meantime, the Hugonots perceiving, that,

iua'aedh'v though the court had refufed to grant their demands, they
the duke of

^3<^ "o^ courage enough to arrelt their deputies, refolved

AUn^QTi. to proceed in their fcheme of putting themfelves, once for

all^
in z pclture of defence, fo as to treat for the future in

J Serres. Dup!. Mez. P.Dan.

thQ
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die qi^riJity
of a body politic, :ind not ns fubjecTls in arms

agaiiift tlicir prince. It was witli this view that tliey forin-

rcl a confederacy, ijito which, by the advice of nionficur

La Noue, the people of Rochelle entered "*. In confc-

tjucnce of this they began to Itir in other parts of France,
and more cfpccialiy in Normandy. Ilie court dire(fled

three armies to be raifcd for carrying on this fifth civil

war, and, in the mean time, the queen-mother carneJUy

preiTed the treaty of marriage with queen Elizabeth, in fa-

vour of licr third fon the duke of A]en(jon. This, Kliza-

betli fcemcd to encourage, and even granted that young
prince a fafe-coudufl to come and vilit her in her own do-

minions ; which, though he folicited with warmth, yet,
when he Ir.ul got it, he did not ufe, being engaged at

home in fome intrigues of a very extraordinary nature.

His friends openly folicited for him the poll of lieutenant-

general, as his brother had enjoyed it. The king was
averfe to ihis demand, and the queen-mother much more

fo; but it could not well be rcfufed "
: but, while this was

in agitation, the Hugonots in arms in Normandy ad-

vanced a fmall corps of cavalry very near St. Germains,
where the court then refidcd. The defign was to have

cnr»ied off the duke of Alen^on, who had confented to it,

but they came ten days too foon, fo that he was not ready ^.

It occafioned, however, a dreadful confternation ; and the

Catholics, atTc£ling to believe that there was a defign of

returning the compliment of St. Bartholomew, retired ia

precipitation out of Paris ; the qiicen-mothcr and her la-

dies amongfi: the reft ; and the next day the king himfelf

went to the caflle of Bois de Vincennes, caufing the duke
of Alen9on and the king of Navarre to be put under a

guard, and treating this as a new confpiracy Againft his

perfon p. The marflials Montmorency and Cofle, repair-

ing to court to juftify themfelves, were arrerted and fent

to the Baflile ; the prince of Conde, and the other bro-

thers ofihe marHial Montmorency would have fliared the

fame fate, if the prince, who was then in his government
of Picardy, had not very wifely retired to Strafburgh,
where following once more the example of his chaplain,
he declared his reconciliation to the church of Rome to

have been forced and infincere, and, at his carncfl requeft,
was again admitted into communion with the Prctcltants

m
J.icobi Tliuani. P. D.in. » Serres. Dupl. Mez. Cam-

den's Ann?!s of Queen Elizabeth. "
Jacobi 'Ihuani.
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of that city *J. At court. La Moule, who had betrayed
his mafter the duke of Alen9on, and who was a ftrange

compound of fuperftition and debauchery, loft his head

upon a fcaffbld, as did alfo the count de Coconas, a Pied-

montefe, who pretended not to any religion, but had been

very aftive in the bufinefs of St. Bartholomew. Tour-

tai, a man of lefs confequence, was broke alive upon the

wheel ^. The duke of Alen^on -made a mean confedion,
but the king of Navarre behaved with great fpirit and re-

folution, and treated the queen-mother with a degree of

freedom that put her very much out of countenance '. He
afcribed all the troubles of France to her arts, and affirm-

ed fhe excited them to make herfelf neceflary.

Miferable
I" the mean time the queen-mother, who negle£led

death of nothing that might facilitate her views in favour of the
CharlcilX, duke of Anjou, procured her fon-in-law the duke bf Lor-

rain to be inverted with the title of the king's lieutenant-

general ; and having, under colour of this new conspiracy,

brought into danger moft of thofe who were inclined to

oppofe her, began to z(\ more openly and boldly, and as if

the fovereign power had been folely in her hands. The
wretched king was haftening to his grave, under the moll

terrible agonies and tortures. He was little mafter of his

own a£l:ions ; and, though abfolute power had been his

aim, he was by this time very fenfible that he had, in ef-

fe£l, no power at all. To recover it, he projedled fchemes
of reformation ; declared frequently and openly, that he
defired no more than legal authority ; that affairs of order

and juftice fiiould be left entirely to the parliaments ; the

dire(ftion of military affairs to the marflials ; and that

he would referve to Iiimfelf the care only of reforming his

court, and relieving his people. Some add, that he ex-

prefTed a refolution of removing from about him fuch as

had advifed the malTacre : but it is very dilhcult to judge
of the authorities on which thefe reports are founded ; and

befi^es, he was fo infamous for his difTimulation, that wc
know not what to think of thefe declarations, even fup-

pofing them to have been made : this is very certain, that

his mother influenced him to the very laft. She had pro-
cured from him letters for the governors of provinces, and
other officers civil and military, to obey her commands ;

but, not fatisfied with thefe, a little before he died, Ihc

\ Serres. Dupl. Mez. r Jacob. Thuan. P. Dan. • Le
Laboureux dans la Continuation dcs Memoires de Callelnau. Le
Gtnd.
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cngnged him to give his orders to the chancellor Birague,
her creature, to draw and feal a commiinon to her to be

regent of the kingdom
' The very morning that he died,

he Tent for the duke of Alen^on, the king of Navarre, the

cardinal de Bourbon, the chancellor, tbe fecretary of flatc,

and feveral other great pcrfons, to whom he declared his

brother the king of Poland his heir, and the queen-mother

regent till his arrival, and fent his teftament to the parlia-

ment to the like effe<^ ". After having thus performed all

that the queen-motlier had for him to do, he breathed his

lall on the 30th of May, which was VVhitfunday, in the

middle of the fourteenth year of his reign, and towards

the clofe of the twenty-fourth year of his life *. His body
was opened after his dcmife, and, upon infpe£lion, it is

faid, there appeared no marks of poifon, a circumftance

which'refuted the fufpicion that had fallen upon the duke of

Alengon. Others allege that he was taken off by one who
underftood the myfteries of that deteftable art fo well, as

to remove enemies, without leaving grounds of difcovery.
The common opinion of thofe times was, that his end

was indeed out of the courfe of nature, but in confequeuce
of the exprefs judgment of God, for the cruelties he had

exercifed on his fubje£ls, which he blafphemoufly imputed
to a motive of religion (L).

The

t JacobiThuani. Papirius Maflb, in Vit. Caroli IX. P. Dnn.
Serres. Dupleix. Mcmoiresde Brant. * jviez. Chalons.

(L) Charles IX. was tall, publidied. He had perfonal
well made, robuft, but llooped courage, was very fober, na-

a little in his ftioidders. He turally modeft, and not much
had a pale complexion, a (harp inclined to women. Let us

nofe, and quick, or rather hag- now fee how a prince with

gard eyes. He had an exten- fo many good qualities came to

live capacity, a very retentive make fo bad a figure. He had

memory, much fagacity, a won- two ill qualities that are feldom

derful penetration, and great found united, he was a deep
folidity in judgment. He fpoke diirembler, and yet pallionate

eafily, pertinently, and with to a degree of madnefs. He
dignity. He pretended to love loved hunting immoderately ;

learning and learned men, more and from delighting in the blood

efpecially poets, and was the of hearts, came to fpill that of

patron of the great Ronfard. men without concern. He id-

He fung well, and wrote verfes. dom fpoke without fwearing, a

He alfo wrote a treatife upon vice whicli he caught from the

hdijting, which has been lincc count dc Rhcr/,, his muihei'i

in-
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Interregnum,

THE fituatlonof the kingdom on the demife of Charles
'the Ninth was equally new and ftrange ; the queen-mo-

ther

inftrument in corrupting his

manners. He was as eafily

provoked as he was hard. to be

appeafed. He had a violence

in his temper which at once
iliewed itfelf, and w.is height-
ened by his diverfions

; tor,

be fides his paffion for hunting^,
he was a great lover of tennis,
and would alfo work frequent-

ly at the forge, being an ex-

cellent gunfnaitb. His impe-
tuofity appeared even in his

dancing, with which he fa-

tigued himfelf and his whole
court. He had one amufe-
ment lingular, and which fpoke
hischarader; he coined fa'ife

money with his own hand?,
and was never fo well pleafed
as when he cheated people.
The debauchery of his, or ra-

ther of his mother's court,

ruined his morals and his tem-

per. The neceffity he was un-

der of managing oppolite fac-

tions, taught him todifguife his

fcntiments, and his frequent

difappointments infpircd him
with deep.refentments. Hence
it is laid, that, at the age of

twenty, he excelled Tiberius

in addrefs, and equalled Nero
in cruelty. After the malfacre

on the eve of St. Barrholomev\',
he had a ilercenefs in his look,
and a colour iu his cheeks,
which he never had before.

He llept little, and never found.

He waked frequently in ago-
nies, and had foft mufic, with

the voices of his pages, to com-

pofe him again to reft. He
difiembled in his laft moments,

exprefling great kindnefs to-

wards his brother, whom he

hated, and much refpeft to the

queen-mother, whom he in-

tended to have fent into Poland,
to make a vilit to her beloved

Ion. He efpoufed Elizabeth

of Aultria, daughter to the

emperor Maximilian
(

I ). She
refufed Philip the Second, who
was very defirous of marrying
her, and died January 2, 159?,
in the thirty-eighth year of her

age. By her he had a daugh-
ter, Mary Elizabeth, to whom
the queen of England was god-
mother. This young princcfs
died before (he was fixyears old.

The king had alfo a fon by
Mary Touchet, daughter of a

gentleman of family, who had
a confiderable office at Orleans.

Kis fon by her was ftyled
Charles de Valois, fucceffively

grand prior of France, count
of Auvergne, and duke of An-

goulelme. Belides Mary Tou-

cher, the king had at leaf! two
other miftrelTes that are known.
One of them was a young lady
of admirable beauty and heroic

virtue, who never lillened to

(1) Jacob Thuan. Popelinier. J. de Serres. Brantome,

the
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thcr vas in aclual poflefTion of the government, and, at An imrr.

the fame time, univcrf.illy liatcd, except by her owncrca- rr^mim^

tures, whom (he had raifed from nothing, and whom flie
'^"'^'"'^

fupported apaind all tlie world. She ilit^wcd vaft abilities ^,!^„
'

upon this occafion j for, though the flighted Occident mufl //.^,- jj re-

have thrown all things into confufion, yet flie a6tcd with m"" 'I 'ne

fuch dignity, fo much order, and fo great prcfcnce of k'"i'^<''»'

mind, that every thing went on contrary to all probability *.

The chancellor engaged the parliament to fend their com-

phments of condolance, and, at the fame time, to delire

that (he would take the regency into her hands. She con-

flrained the two princes, who were prifoners, to write, in

conjun<fbion with her, to the provinces, as if they a61c(l

entirely in concert. She removed from the Bois dc Vin-

cennes to the Louvre, caufcd all the paflages, except the

great gate, to be walled up, and kept her fon and her

fon-in-law not only under a guard, but in an apartment
fecured v/ith ftrong grates J'. The two marfhals wereftill

in the Baflile, and the people of Paris, having fhewn a

malignant joy at their imprifonment, Ihe trufted that for-

trefs to the guard of the townfmen, and thereby fecured

both it and them. She fent an Italian ecclefiaftic to Ro-

chelle, to negociate, or rather to purchafe, a truce, while,
in the mean time, fhe hired Swifs and German troops.
The Proteltants, by her perm.ifTion, held an aflembly at

Milhaud, in Rouvergne, where they received letters from

marftial Damville and the prince of Coade, in confc-

quence of which they made a league with the former, in

* Duplelx. Mezeray. Le Gsndre. y Journal (Us

Cliofes inemor.ibles advenucs duranl tout le Regne ds Heniy 111.

Jacob) Thuani. P. Dan.

the king's foUcitations, never- have told this man in confi-

thelcfs, he viiited her from dence, the king had a mind to

efteem, and fliewed her the fend him on a joumty into the

higheft marks of refpeft as long other world, that he might the

as he lived. Another miftrefs more freely enjoy his wife;
of his was the wit'e of Charles by which intimation la Tour
de Gondi, Seigneur de la Tour, w:*s induced to adminifltr a

matter of his wardrobe, brc- dofe to the king, and folloued

ther to the count de Rhetz, him in a few weeks after, by
and to the bilhop ot Paris, the like ccnvcyynce (2).
The queen-mother is fuid to

(i) xMa(T. in Vit. Carol. IX. Jacob Thnan. P. Daniel.

Mod. Vol. XX. I 1 quality
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quality of governor of Languedoc, and declared the latter

their chief prote6lor and captain-general, but, at the fame

time, limited his authority, by affigning him a council *.

The queen-mother was fufficiently difpleafed with their

proceedings, though fhe dilTembled her difguft, and, on
the 26th of June, under pretence of revenging the death

of the king her hufband, but in reality to ftrike a terror

into her enemies of every party, fhc caufed the unfortu-

nate count of Montgomery to be publicly beheaded, after

having been cruelly tortured, though his life had been

promifed him when he furrendered ^. She received letters

patent from her fon in Poland, which gave her a legal
title to the regency, and, having fent the marfhal de

Rhetz to the frontiers of Champagne, to receive the fo-

reign troops (lie had caufed to be raifed, flie fet out for

Ia'Ous, carrying the duke of Alen^on and the king of

Navarre with her, but leaving the two marfhals clofe con-

fined'*.

z
J. de Serres. Dupleix. Mezeray. "

Journal des

Cl^oles mertT^rables adveniies duiant tout le Regne Henry III.

Diii>leix. P.Daniel. Le Gendre. *>
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